LIST OF VOTERS – 2011-12
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1 Membership No: IL/ICA/0706
Er. A. Sain Ul Abdeen,
Consulting Engineer,
Kottamool, Alaymon,
Anchal
Kollam-691302
Phone: 
Email:

2 Membership No: IL/ICA/0707
Mr. T. T. P. Abdullah
IPS (Retired)
Mecca,
206 Lloyds Road
Chennai-600086
Phone: 476805
Email:

3 Membership No: IL/ICA/0708
Capt. R. N. Abhilashi
Dy. Chief Materials Manager (Retd.)
Coal India Ltd.,
715, Sector 28
Arun Vihar
District G B Nagar
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2455373/9899312177
Email: r.abhilashi@yahoo.com

4 Membership No: IL/ICA/0710
Mr. P. M. Abraham
I.A.S. (Retd.)
T.C. 4/1996
Mummy Colony
Kawdiar
Thiruvananthpuram-695003
Phone: 0471-318360/09447078360
Email: pmatvm@yahoo.co.in

5 Membership No: IL/ICA/0712
Mr. Saju K Abraham
Chartered Accountant
39/4751A, M G Road
Ravipuram
Kochi-682016
Phone: 2205222
Email: saju@sajuandco.com

6 Membership No: IL/ICA/0714
Mr. Ajay Kumar Abrol
Merchantile Mariner
A-58, Brotherhood Apartments,
Plot No. 17, Bodella Phase-II,
Vikaspuri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 
Email:

7 Membership No: IL/ICA/0716
Mr. Tony Adam
Business
No.10, Third Main Road,
R A Puram
Chennai-600028
Phone: 42059478(O), 42111506/09840724400
Email: tonyadam@adcoal.com

8 Membership No: IL/ICA/0709
Dato Cecil Abraham
Consultant
Zul Rafique & Partners
D-3-3-8, Solaris Dutamas
No.1 Jalan Dutamas 1
50480
Kuala Lumpur-
Phone: 603-6209.8228
Email: vivianpoon@zulrafique.com.my

9 Membership No: IL/ICA/0713
Mr. P K Abraham
Chartered Engineer/Approved
Valuer/Arbitrator
Gabin Villa
Erayilkadavu
Kottayam-686001
Phone: 0481-2304378/9447282678
Email: gabin@asianetindia.com

10 Membership No: IL/ICA/0715
Mr. Ghalib Mohammed Abu SAA
Br. Manager/ Mechanical Engineer
Maintenance of Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
P.O. Box 6089,
Riyadh 11442,
Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia-0
Phone: 
Email: 

11 Membership No: IL/ICA/0717
Dr. H. V. Adavi
Retired Principal
Govt. Engineering College Karad
6, Sharmishtha-2
Off. Senapati Bapat Road,
Pune-411016
Phone: 342417
Email: 

12 Membership No: IL/ICA/0708
Mr. T.T.P. Abdullah
IPS (Retired)
Mecca,
206 Lloyds Road
Chennai-600086
Phone: 476805
Email:
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13 Membership No: IL/ICA/0718
Mr. R.S. Addala
Advocate
H.No. 13-2-20, Latchiraju Street,
Suryarao Pet
Kakinada-533001
Phone:
Email:

14 Membership No: IL/ICA/0719
Mr. Sandeep Adhipathi
Advocate
10/27, East Club Road
Shenoy Nagar
Chennai-600030
Phone: 9840433111
Email:

15 Membership No: IL/ICA/0720
Dr. P K Aditya
Director (Retd.)
ETDC
House No. 775, Sector-22A
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 0172-5001133, 0172-5192277/09815522775
Email: dr.aditya@gmail.com

16 Membership No: IL/ICA/0721
Mr. Promod Adlakha
Adlakha & Associates
F-70, 1st Floor, Bhagat Singh Mkt,
Near Gole Market,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3334471-72
Email: info@adlakhaassociates.com

17 Membership No: IL/ICA/0722
Mr. Ramesh K Adlakha
Chartered Engineer
Plot No. 820, Sector 15A,
Faridabad-121007
Phone: 0129-2286440/9810294240
Email:

18 Membership No: IL/ICA/0723
CA Rajkumar S Adukia
Chartered Accountant
1/3, Meridien Apartments,
Veera Desai Road,
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 022-26761578/09820061049
Email: radukia@vsnl.com

19 Membership No: IL/ICA/0724
Mr. I K Advani
Architect
17A, Ganesh Colony,
Rana Pratap Nagar,
Ring Road
Nagpur-440002
Phone: 09325374969
Email:

20 Membership No: IL/ICA/0725
Mr. Jamshed Burjor Aga
Chartered Architect & Arbitrator
Kamanwala Chambers
Sir P. Mehta Road,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 3671929, 2661364
Email:

21 Membership No: IL/ICA/0726
Mr. A.C. Agarwal
Superintending Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD
323, Vikas Kunj,
Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110018
Phone:
Email:

22 Membership No: IL/ICA/0727
Mr. Alok Krishna Agarwal
Advocate
A-56, Gulmohar Park
New Delhi-110049
Phone:
Email:

23 Membership No: IL/ICA/0728
Mr. Anil Agarwal
Advocate
High Court
384-M, Kalkadevi Road
First Floor,
Daholkarwadi
Mumbai-400002
Phone: 9820210045/26609606
Email: anilag52@rediffmail.com

24 Membership No: IL/ICA/0729
Mr. Anil Kumar Agarwal
Advocate
B-6/4, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 5449348
Email:
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25  Membership No: IL/ICA/0730
Mr. Arun Suresh Agarwal
Advocate
Jodhraj Bhawan,
Opp. Anand Cinema
Sitabuli
Nagpur-400012
Phone: Email:

26  Membership No: IL/ICA/0731
Mr. Ashok Kumar Agarwal
Legal Consultant
BJ-78 (West) Shalimar Bagh
(Near Jaspal Kaur Public School),
New Delhi-110088
Phone: 47028043/09810421343
Email:

27  Membership No: IL/ICA/0732
Mr. B.C. Agarwal
Chief Project Manager (Retd.), (Rly)
79, SFS Flats
Anupam Apartments, M.B. Road
Opp.Saket,
New Delhi-110030
Phone: Email:

28  Membership No: IL/ICA/0733
Mr. B.S. Agarwal
Chief Admn. Officer, Northern Rly.
J-10/12,
DLF Qutab Enclave,
Phase-II,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 3013751, 2963661
Email:

29  Membership No: IL/ICA/0734
Mr. Janaklal Agarwal
Advocate
9, Balenville Road,
Darjeeling
Darjeeling-734301
Phone: Email:

30  Membership No: IL/ICA/0735
*Mr. Justice Mam Chandra Agarwal
Former Judge
Allahabad High Court,
Flat No. 1133, Sector-29,
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2453952/0981554142
Email:

31  Membership No: IL/ICA/0736
Mr. Justice Suresh Chandra Agarwal
Former Judge
Supreme Court,
A-123, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: Email:

32  Membership No: IL/ICA/0737
Mr. Khemraj Agarwal
Regd. Valuer and Arbitator
Engineer Civil
411, Gagan Vihar,
POB Krishan Nagar
Delhi-110051
Phone: 22549504/09810556226
Email: khemrajagarwal@gmail.com

33  Membership No: IL/ICA/0738
Mr. M.M. Agarwal
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
Northern Railway
C-157, Anand Vihar,
Indraprastha Extention-II
Delhi-110092
Phone: 3387915,2203586
Email:

34  Membership No: IL/ICA/0739
Dr. Meera Agarwal
Advocate-on-Record
26, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 9868124274/22753774
Email:

35  Membership No: IL/ICA/0740
Mr. Praveen Agarwal
Chartered Accountant
248, CA Apartments,
A-3, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: Email:

36  Membership No: IL/ICA/0741
Mr. R.S. Agarwal
Advocate
60, Pushpanjali
Vikas Marg,
Extension II
Delhi-110092
Phone: 3714531(O)2203568(R)
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>Individual Members Constituency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0742</td>
<td>Mr. Rajendra Kumar Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0743</td>
<td>Mr. Ram Pal Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-CE(C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Coalfields Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-104, Himalaya Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindustan Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amravati Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nangpur-44003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 0712-2550966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rampalag_ngp@sancharnet.in">rampalag_ngp@sancharnet.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0744</td>
<td>Mr. S S Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Surveyor of Works (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MES Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263, Rajouri Apartments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajouri Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 011-5137986/9811239155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:agarwalss@gmail.com">agarwalss@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0745</td>
<td>Mr. Shree Prakash Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S.P. Agarwal &amp; Co.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5, Todar mall Lane, First Floor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengali Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 27470983/9811084196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:spaaco@bol.net.in">spaaco@bol.net.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0746</td>
<td>Mr. U. K. Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer-in-Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-47, Kailash Colony,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 6439476, 3351886-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0747</td>
<td>Mr. V. K. Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary &amp; Financial Controller,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Him Ispat Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flat No.B 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Grand CGH Society Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plot No.5, Sector-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurgaon-122003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:eavkagarwal@gmail.com">eavkagarwal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0748</td>
<td>Mr. Vijay Kumar Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-14, Rajkamal Building,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panchsheel Square,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wardha Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nangpur-440012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0750</td>
<td>Mr. Vijay Kumar Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retd. Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Board,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17/2A, Aravaliview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sector-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurgaon-122003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0751</td>
<td>Mr. M. K. Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consultant - Project Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Railway Welfare Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/3A, Aravaliview Rail Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sector-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurgaon-122011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 0124-2575500/09968295741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shashiagar@gmail.com">shashiagar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0752</td>
<td>Mr. Dinesh Chandra Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D.C. Aggarwal &amp; Associates,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231A, Krishnapura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behind St. Paul School,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Udaipur-31001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 0294-2484806/9414167183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:chartered@sancharnet.in">chartered@sancharnet.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49 Membership No: IL/ICA/0754
Mr. Raj Wardhan Agarwal
Chartered Accountant
Raj Wardhan & Co.,
2nd Floor, Dilip Commercials
M.N. Road,
Panbazar
Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:

50 Membership No: IL/ICA/0755
Mr. Jagdish Prasad Agarwal
Chartered Engineer,
29, Bakar Ali Lane,
Asansol-713301
Phone:
Email:

51 Membership No: IL/ICA/0756
Mr. Girish Kumar Agarwal
Retd. Dy. Manager (Admn.)
BHEL
III-K-106, Nehru Nagar,
Rakesh Marg,
Ghaziabad-201001
Phone: 2863706/9871644868
Email:

52 Membership No: IL/ICA/0757
Mr. Kamal Kumar Agarwal
C/o Dhanawat Distributors
Malgodown
Cuttack-753003
Phone:
Email:

53 Membership No: IL/ICA/0758
Mr. Mohit Agarwal
Programme Manager
Satyam Computer Services Ltd.
B-5/121, Yamuna Vihar
Delhi-110053
Phone: 9610556
Email: mohitaga@in.ibm.com

54 Membership No: IL/ICA/0759
Dr. Arun Gopal Agarwal
Director (Finance)
ITDC Ltd.
Usha Villa
Plot No.B-76, Sector-2
Vaishali
Ghaziabad-201012
Phone: 0120-2773560/09810033204
Email: agar1946@rediffmail.com

55 Membership No: IL/ICA/0760
Mr. O P Agarwal
Additional Member
Railway
C-184, Belvedere Towers
DLF City Phase-II
Gurgaon-122002
Phone:
Email:

56 Membership No: IL/ICA/0761
Mr. Vivek Agarwal
Advocate
HIG-10, Near Motel Shiraz
Shivaji Nagar
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 0755-2576664/09893216231
Email: adv_@yahoo.co.uk

57 Membership No: IL/ICA/0762
Mr. Y K Agarwal
Chief Director (Retd.)
NCDC
K-58, Sarita Vihar
Mathura Road
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26941750/9810948944
Email:

58 Membership No: IL/ICA/0763
Mr. B B Agarwal
Vice President (Commercial)
Century Shipping Mumbai
319, Raheja Crest-3
Off. New Link Road
Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 022-26300779
Email: 60

59 Membership No: IL/ICA/0764
Mr. Bhavuk Agarwal
Solicitor
M-104, Dharma Apartment
Patparganj
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

60 Membership No: IL/ICA/0765
Mr. Mohan Babu Agarwal
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
D-999, New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110025
Phone: 26919586/9811282150
Email: mohanlaw_co@yahoo.co.in
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61 Membership No: IL/ICA/0766
Mr. Justice P C Agarwal
Former Judge,
High Court of M.P.,
A189, First Floor, Sector-20
(Near Kotwali)
Noida-201301
Phone: 9818327680, 95120-2548442
Email:

62 Membership No: IL/ICA/0767
Mr. Justice S K Agarwal
Former Judge
High Court of Delhi
A-62, Nizamuddin (East)
New Delhi-110013
Phone: 24656722
Email:

63 Membership No: IL/ICA/0768
Mr. Mahesh Chandra Agarwal
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
U.P. PWD, Lucknow
28, Ishwar Puri
Sector-12
Indira Nagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-4017401
Email:

64 Membership No: IL/ICA/0769
Mr. Justice P G Agarwal
Former Judge
High Court of Gauhati
No.43A, Kalicharan Bharali Complex
G.N.B. Road, Ambarni
Opp: Ravindra Bhawan
Guwahati-781001
Phone: 0361-2734472/9435047826
Email: shweta0518@rediffmail.com

65 Membership No: IL/ICA/0770
Ms. Sugandha Agarwal
Advocate
B-5/121, Yamuna Vihar
Delhi-110053
Phone: 9971699166
Email: sugandha_law@yahoo.com

66 Membership No: IL/ICA/0771
Mr. Justice R K Agarwal,
"Ghar" 1/113,
Vijai Khand (1),
Gomti Nagar,
Lucknow-226010
Phone:
Email:

67 Membership No: IL/ICA/0772
Mr. Pawan Agarwal,
42, Gopal Bhawan,
199 Prince Street,
Mumbai-400002
Phone: 32514264/9821063418
Email: praa@vsnl.com

68 Membership No: IL/ICA/0773
Mr. S.C. Agarwal,
Member (Distribution)
Retd. U.P.S.E.B.,
173, Vasant Vihar,
(Phase-I),
Dehradun-248006
Phone: 0135-683981
Email:

69 Membership No: IL/ICA/0774
Mr. Rishi Agarwal
Business
Indian Overseas Co. P. Ltd
C-42, Anand Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 9891770100
Email: rishi@iocpltd.com

70 Membership No: IL/ICA/0775
Mr. Rohit Agarwal
Business
Indian Institute of Retail Trading
C-42, Anand Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 46252222/9891770101
Email: rohit.70101@gmail.com

71 Membership No: IL/ICA/0776
Mr. Amrit Lal Agarwal,
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
Block C4A, Flat No. 1A
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25551551/09811100361
Email:
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73 Membership No: IL/ICA/0774
Mr. Ashok Kumar Agarwala
Chartered Accountant
A C Dutta Lane
F A Road, Kumarpara
Guwahati-781001
Phone: 2481196
Email:

74 Membership No: IL/ICA/0775
Mr. Jai Shankar Agarwala
Advocate
Prabhunivasa Ukipara East,
Jalpaiguri-735101
Phone:
Email:

75 Membership No: IL/ICA/0776
Capt. Mahendra Agarwala
Indian Navy (Retd.)
9-B, Harbour Heights 'A',
Colaba,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 022-22026255/09821032622
Email: magarwal@vsnl.com; magarwal@hathway.com

76 Membership No: IL/ICA/0777
Mr. Sudhir Chandra Agarwala
Senior Advocate,
355, Sector-15A
Noida-201301
Phone: 91-4512181
Email:

77 Membership No: IL/ICA/0778
Mr. Amrit Agarwala
Partner
L P Agarwalla & Co.
408, Pratap Bhavan
5, B.S. Zafar Marg
New Delhi-110002
Phone:
Email:

78 Membership No: IL/ICA/0779
Mr. Ashok Agarwala
Chief Engineer, CPWD
E-88, NDSSE Part-I
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 24693928
Email:

79 Membership No: IL/ICA/0780
Mr. Narayna Prasad Agarwalla
Solicitor & Advocate
1B, Old Post Office Street
Ground Floor
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 033-22207160
Email:

80 Membership No: IL/ICA/0781
Mr. Anand Aggarwal
Advocate,
O.P. Faizi & Co.,
B-29, Sagar Apartments,
6, Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

81 Membership No: IL/ICA/0782
Mr. Ashish Aggarwal
Advocate
O.P. Faizi & Co.
B-29, Sagar Apartments,
6, Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

82 Membership No: IL/ICA/0783
Mr. Darshana Aggarwal
Advocate,
O.P. Faizi & Co.
B-29, Sagar Apartments,
6, Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

83 Membership No: IL/ICA/0784
Mr. Dharm Veer Aggarwal
Advocate
'Bharat Bhawan',
Behind Municipal Council,
Alwar-301001
Phone:
Email:

84 Membership No: IL/ICA/0785
Mr. G.K. Aggarwal
Advocate
G-82, Ashok Vihar-I,
Delhi-110052
Phone:
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/0786 | Mr. Jagdish Rai Aggarwal  
Retd. Chief Engineer,  
B-132, Anand Vihar.,  
Vikas Marg Extension,  
Delhi-110092  
Phone:  
Email: |
|--------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/0788 | Mr. Justice Raghunandan Lal Aggarwal  
Advocate & Retd. Judge  
Mumbai High Court,  
Thesenacher 14,  
8126 Zunikon (Zurich)  
Switzerland-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/0789 | Mr. Justice Raghunandan Lal Aggarwal  
Advocate & Retd. Judge  
Mumbai High Court,  
Thesenacher 14,  
8126 Zunikon (Zurich)  
Switzerland-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/0790 | Mr. S.K. Aggarwal  
Power & Management Consultant  
Retd. Member (Planning) Central Electricity Auth.  
23, Tagore Park,  
(Near Model Town)  
Delhi-110009  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/0791 | Mr. P.K. Aggarwal  
Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
House No. 526,  
Sector-7,  
Panchkula-134109  
Phone:  
Email: |
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97 Membership No: IL/ICA/0798
Er. G P Aggarwal
Chartered Engineer,
No. 573, Sector-16,
Panchkula-134113
Phone: Email:

99 Membership No: IL/ICA/0800
Ms. Mugdha Aggarwal
Dy. Manager,
MMTC Ltd.
Flat No. 101
Kalpita Enclave Coop. Hsg. Society Ltd.
Sahar Road, Andheri (East)
Mumbai-
Phone: Email:

101 Membership No: IL/ICA/0802
Ms. Justice Sharda Aggarwal
Former Judge
Delhi High Court
B-126, Sarvodya Enclave
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26516186/9818032419
Email: sharda_agg@hotmail.com

103 Membership No: IL/ICA/0804
Mr. Gagan Aggarwal
Telecom Engineer & Consultant
C-589 Saraswati Vihar
Delhi-110034
Phone: 27024970/9810115831
Email: gagan@creativeent.in

105 Membership No: IL/ICA/0806
Mr. Praveen Kumar Aggarwal
Chartered Accountant
Praveen Aggarwal & Co.,
8/2-6464, Dev Nagar
Karol Bagh
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 25730396
Email: pkagg123@gmail.com

107 Membership No: IL/ICA/0808
Mr. Alakh Prashad Aggarwal
Chief Engineer
U.P. Irrigation, Govt. U.P.
488/3, Parbhath Nagar
Opp: Saket Syndicate Bank
Meerut-250001
Phone: 9837007430/0120-2672678
Email: alakh@gmail.com

98 Membership No: IL/ICA/0799
Mr. Satya Prakash Aggarwal
Consulting Engineer,
62, Khushnuma Apartments,
M.L. Dahanukar Marg,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 3091777/9820048264
Email:

100 Membership No: IL/ICA/0801
Mr. Sushil Kumar Aggarwal
IDSE, MES (Retd.)
311, Brindaban H.S.-IIC
Poonam Nagar
Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400093
Phone: 022-28300289/09324291515
Email:

102 Membership No: IL/ICA/0803
Mr S P Aggarwal
Sr. Advocate
High Court of Delhi
G-48, East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26911085/9811393011
Email:

104 Membership No: IL/ICA/0805
Mr. Justice V S Aggarwal
Former Judge
High Court
C-52, Swami Nagar
Malviya Nagar
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26491797/9891175550
Email:

106 Membership No: IL/ICA/0807
Mr. Ashok Kumar Aggarwal
Oriental Structural Engineers Pvt. Ltd.,
8/2-6464, Dev Nagar
Karol Bagh
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 25746006
Email:

108 Membership No: IL/ICA/4763
Mr. Peeyush Aggarwal
Chartered Accountant
Peeyush Aggarwal & Co.
B-132, Anand Vihar
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22164700/22164800
Email: peeyush@india.in.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4764</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Anupma Aggarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeyush Aggarwal &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-132, Anand Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2216/4700/22164800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:anupma@india.in.com">anupma@india.in.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0811</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Santosh K Aggarwal, Advocate, High Court of Delhi, Chamber No. 231, Sher Shah Road, New Delhi-110003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 3381242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0813</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Prakash Chand Agiwal, Chartered Accountant 'Moti Kunj' D-6/9A, Rana Pratap Bagh, New Delhi-110007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 27138316/93104-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:agiwal@vsnl.net">agiwal@vsnl.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0815</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice H L Agrawal Sr. Advocate 125 A, Manu Apartments, Mayur Vihar, Phase-I Delhi-110091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2253727/9891584039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0817</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K.S. Agrawal 944, Sector-17 Faridabad-121002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0819</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Prem Chand (Gupta) Agrawal Advocate, Jharkhand High Court, Qr. No. 637 Sector -3/A, Bokaro Steel City-827003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 42116/47640/41955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0810</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mukesh Aggarwal, Chartered Accountant, Mukesh Pooja &amp; Associates, CAs G-5, Vikas Apartments, 34/1, East Punjabi Bagh New Delhi-110026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 45097202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:acpl@airtelmail.in">acpl@airtelmail.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0812</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sushil Kumar Aggarwala Consultant, Advisor &amp; Arbitrator 42, Patparganj, Delhi-110092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2223199,6417107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0814</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dinesh Agnani, Advocate A-52/2, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi-110028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0816</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H.G. Agrawal Chartered Accountant, 254, Chak Zero Road, Allahabad-211003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0532-400449/400287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0818</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N.K. Agrawal B-33, Kailash Colony, New Delhi-110048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6416021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pushkar Ranjan Agrawal Ex-Suptdg. Engineer, HSCL, Govt. of India, C/o Shri L. Narayan Advocate, Sheodeep Sahay Path Ranchi-834001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

121 Membership No: IL/ICA/0821
Prof. R.K. Agrawal
Ex-Director, IT
203, Satyam Khand, Sector -19, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad-201012
Phone: 9810553061/0120-2880068
Email: profrka2002@yahoo.co.in

122 Membership No: IL/ICA/0822
Mr. Ram Krishna Agrawal
Chartered Accountant
S.R. Batliboi & Co.
36, Ganesh Chandra Avenue
Kolkata-700013
Phone: 2252747/48/49
Email:

123 Membership No: IL/ICA/0823
Mr. S.K. Agrawal
Civil Engineer
II/F3, Nehru Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201001
Phone: 8713416
Email:

124 Membership No: IL/ICA/0824
Mr. Sharad Kumar Agrawal
Legal Practitioner
11A-119, Nehru Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201001
Phone:
Email:

125 Membership No: IL/ICA/0825
Dr. Siya Ram Agrawal
Retd. IRSE Officer,
B-33, Rajaji Puram
Lucknow-226017
Phone:
Email:

126 Membership No: IL/ICA/0826
Mr. Subhash C Agrawal
General Manager (Fin.) & Company Secretary
Koathari Fermentation & Biochem Ltd.,
208-C, Pocket-In,
Mayur Vihar Phase-I
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 40512338/9717494767
Email: slagrawal@hotmail.com

127 Membership No: IL/ICA/0827
Mr. Vinod Kumar Agrawal
Chief Elect. Engineer
SE/129, Shastri Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 0571-719638/758123
Email:

128 Membership No: IL/ICA/0828
Mr. S N Agrawal
Chief Engineer
17, Greyland,
61, Marine Lines
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-22616436
Email:

129 Membership No: IL/ICA/0829
Mr. Sushil Kumar Agrawal
Asstt. Engineer (Civil)
MES
D-60, Samrat Palace
Garh Road
Meerut-250004
Phone: 2768827
Email:

130 Membership No: IL/ICA/0830
Mr. Ram K Agrawal
Advocate
Station Chowk
Raigarh-496001
Phone: 222553
Email:

131 Membership No: IL/ICA/0831
Mr. Anil Kumar Agrawal
Chartered Accountant
L-2, South Extension Part-II,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26479606/9811710203
Email: anilca@bol.net.in

132 Membership No: IL/ICA/0832
Mr. Madan Mohan Agrawal
Ex-Judge & Judicial Member
Central Administrative Tribunal
A.E.-22, Ansal
Avantika Colony
Ghaziabad-201013
Phone: 0120-3212436/9868144311
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0833</td>
<td>Mr. Mahesh Kumar Agrawal, Ex-Vice President, Unitech Ltd, Nirwana Country, Sector-50, Gurgaon-122001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0834</td>
<td>Mr. Ravindra Prasad Agrawal, Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety (Retd.), A-113, Tower-3, Ashiana Upvan, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad-201014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0835</td>
<td>Mr. Ajay Agrawal, Chartered Engineer, Approved Valuer, Pioneer A D Corporation, Nehru Chowk, Beside Axis Bank ATM, Bilaspur-495001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0836</td>
<td>Mr. B.M.D. Agrawal, Advocate, Virat Villa, 56, Block-B, Mahmood Ganj, Varanasi-221010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0837</td>
<td>Mr. Badri Bishal Agrawal, Advocate, B-5, Ravi Nagar Coop. Housing Society, Civil Lines, Raipur-492010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0838</td>
<td>Mr. Someshwar L Agrawal, Technical &amp; Management Consultant, A-102, Mehdauri Colony, Allahabad-211004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0839</td>
<td>Mr. E.C. Agrawala, Advocate, C-63, Neeti Bagh, New Delhi-110049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0840</td>
<td>Mr. L C Agrawala, Advocate, Supreme Court of India, C-78, Neeti Bagh, New Delhi-110049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0841</td>
<td>Mr. Justice A S Aguiar, Former Judge, Bombay High Court, Benalim Home, 122 Kalina, Santa Cruz (East), Mumbai-400029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0842</td>
<td>Mr. H G Ahluwalia, Dy. Chief Engineer(Retd.), Punjab State Electricity Board, 967, Sector-4, Panchkula-134108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0843</td>
<td>Mr. Gurjeet Singh Ahluwalia, Architect, 3043, Phase VII, Sector 61, S.A.S. Nagar, Chandigarh-160062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0844</td>
<td>Mr. Altaf Ahmed, Sr. Advocate, 4-D, Sagar Apartments, 6, Tilak Marg, New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

145 Membership No: IL/ICA/0845
Ln.Er S.K. Syed Ahmed
Dist. Panel Engineer
Bharat Building & Consultants,
152, Azad Road,
Melapalayam,
Tirunelveli-627005
Phone:
Email:

146 Membership No: IL/ICA/0846
Mr. Rafiq Uddin Ahmed
Ex-judicial Member, CAT
B-4/159, Vishal Khand
Gomti Nagar
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 2397598, 9415158443
Email:

147 Membership No: IL/ICA/0847
Mr. Mohammed Rasheed Ahmed,
Sr. Manager (Vigilance)
NTPC Ltd. (Sipat Thermal Power Project)
P.O.Ujwalnagar, Sipat
Distt. Bilaspur-495006
Phone:
Email:

148 Membership No: IL/ICA/0848
Mr. S.K. Ahuja
Chartered Engineer,
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
122/731, Shastri Nagar,
Kanpur-208005
Phone: 0512-2240252/09336112926
Email: skahuja@gmail.com

149 Membership No: IL/ICA/0849
Mr. Sunil Ahuja
Lawyer
88, Ram Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

150 Membership No: IL/ICA/0850
Mr. Sunil Ahuja
IAS Officer (Retd.)
6/2, Sarvapriya Vihar
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26567337/09418227363/9718783410
Email:

151 Membership No: IL/ICA/0851
Mr. B.G. Ahuja,
Consulting Engineer
19/5, Anand Park,
Shankar Sheth Road,
Pune-411037
Phone: 650664/645560
Email:

152 Membership No: IL/ICA/0852
Mr. Darshan Singh Ahuja,
Contractor,
56, Sector 8-A,
Chandigarh-160018
Phone:
Email:

153 Membership No: IL/ICA/0853
Capt. M.L. Ahuja,
Merchant Navy
3/193, Vishwas Khand,
Gomti Nagar,
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 2481171/392010
Email:

154 Membership No: IL/ICA/0854
Mr. S.K. Ahuja,
Chief Engineer,
(Arbitration) Department of Telecom,
C-51A, Gangotri Enclave,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6444344
Email:

155 Membership No: IL/ICA/0855
Mr. S.K. Ahuja,
Chartered Engineer
122/731, Shastri Nagar,
Kanpur-208005
Phone: 0512-2240252/09336112926/09415405374
Email: sk_ahuja@sify.com

156 Membership No: IL/ICA/0856
Mr. S.P. Ahuja,
Principal Engineer Consultant
WZ-13 A, Mukhmani Park Ext.,
Tilak Nagar,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25993391
Email: spahuja@indiatimes.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

157  
Membership No: II/ICA/0858  
Capt. Virendra Nath Aindley  
Marine Business (Director)  
C/62, Resham,  
Seven Bunglows  
Andheri (West)  
Mumbai-400061  
Phone: 022-26353653/66359901/09821131132  
Email: vnaиндley@rediffmail.com

158  
Membership No: II/ICA/0859  
Mr. B.H. Ajani,  
340, Sir J.J. Road,  
Warden Building,  
4th Floor, Byculla,  
Mumbai-400008  
Phone:  
Email:

159  
Membership No: II/ICA/0860  
Mr. S P Ajmera  
Surveyor, Loss Assessor & Valuer  
1, Chintaman Colony  
Behind Satish Motors  
Adalat Road  
Aurangabad-431001  
Phone: 0240-2349854  
Email: ajmerasachin@yahoo.co.in

160  
Membership No: II/ICA/0861  
Mr. Ashok Ajmera,  
Manager,  
Om Metals & Minerals Ltd.  
16/121-22, Faiz Road,  
Karol Bagh,  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone:  
Email:

161  
Membership No: II/ICA/0862  
Mr. B. Ali Akbar  
Civil Contractor,  
Madras Hard Tools Ltd.,  
1, Perianna Mastry Street,  
Chennai-600001  
Phone:  
Email:

162  
Membership No: II/ICA/0863  
Mr. P.M. Akolkar  
Arbitration Counsel & Regd. Valuer  
8, Tilak Bhawan,  
L.B. Shastri Marg,  
Navi Peth,  
Pune-411030  
Phone: 443934, 330741  
Email:

163  
Membership No: II/ICA/0864  
Mr. Ghayyur E Alam  
Advocate,  
B-94, Abul Fazal Apartments,  
Plot No. 22,  
Vasundhra Enclave,  
Delhi-110091  
Phone:  
Email:

164  
Membership No: II/ICA/0865  
Mr. Syed Shamsul Alam,  
Advocate,  
High Court of Calcutta,  
2/2, Shah Aman Lane,  
Ekbalpore  
Kolkata-700023  
Phone: 033-22481798/9333138748  
Email:

165  
Membership No: II/ICA/0866  
Capt. C.P. Alexander  
General Manager (OS),  
201, Minal Apartments,  
Wing A-1, 192, Off. Saki Vihar Rd.,  
Andheri (East)  
Mumbai-400072  
Phone:  
Email:

166  
Membership No: II/ICA/0867  
Mr. M A Mohd. Ashraf Ali  
Advocate  
227, Choolamedu High Road  
1st Floor  
Chennai-600094  
Phone:  
Email:

167  
Membership No: II/ICA/0868  
Mr. Faiz Murtaza Ali,  
Business Executive  
Raymond Limited,  
112, Uday Park,  
Khelgaon Road,  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone:  
Email:

168  
Membership No: II/ICA/0869  
Mr. Justice S Sarwar Ali,  
Former Judge  
Patna High Court,  
69/5, T.N. Banerjee Road,  
Patna-800001  
Phone: 224306  
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 169 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0870  
Mr. Yakub Ali,  
Chief Engineer (Retd.), PWD  
10, Fatehpura  
(Bedla Road),  
Udaipur-313001  
Phone:  
Email: |
| 170 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0871  
Mrs. Justice K Amareeswari,  
Former Judge  
High Court of Allahabad,  
268, Supreme Enclave,  
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,  
Delhi-110091  
Phone: 2255389  
Email: |
| 171 | Membership No: IL/ICA/4450  
Mr. S Ambigaidass  
Advocate  
H-407, Hansa Courtyard  
643, Thiruvottriyur High Road  
Chennai-600019  
Phone: 044-25735625/9444195552  
Email: ambi@lawyer.com |
| 172 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0872  
Mr. J.N. Ambikar  
Superintending Engineer(Retd.)  
(PHE-South Goa)  
'Sanjeevan' Chandrawada  
Behind Shantilal Garage  
Fatorda,  
Margoa-403602  
Phone: 0832-2740204/09822126537  
Email: |
| 173 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0873  
Mr. P.S. Ambike,  
Chief Engineer (Retd.), CIDCO,  
F-7/2, Shopping Centre, Sector-6, Vashi New Mumbai-400703  
Phone: 0215-7660944  
Email: |
| 174 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0874  
Mr. V.J. Ambwani,  
Engineer  
6-C, J.P. Nagar, Old Padra Road, Vadodara-390015  
Phone: 331509, 338328  
Email: |
| 175 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0875  
Mr. Suresh Narayan Amirapu  
Shipping Executive, United Liner Agencies of India, 68 Starbridge Terrace, 47, College Road, Chennai-600006  
Phone:  
Email: |
| 176 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0876  
Mr. H.N. Anand  
‘Dakshini’  
350, 25th Cross, Banashankari State-II, Bangalore-560070  
Phone: 220097  
Email: |
| 177 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0877  
Mrs. Jayshree Anand  
Advocate, 16, Nizamuddin East, New Delhi-110013  
Phone: 381448(0) 4643537 (R)  
Email: |
| 178 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0878  
Mr. Justice H L Anand  
Sr. Advocate, C-4/7, Safdarjung Development Area, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016  
Phone: 6963107, 668184  
Email: |
| 179 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0879  
Mr. P.N. Anand  
Chartered Engineer  
Public Works Department 18, (Old No. 10), Sivanandha Nilayam, Dr. Natesan Road, Ashok Nagar, Chennai-600083  
Phone:  
Email: |
| 180 | Membership No: IL/ICA/0880  
Ms. Pinky Anand  
Senior Advocate  
A-126, Neeti Bagh, New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 41740656/9810046775  
Email: pinkyanand@gmail.com |
181
Membership No: IL/ICA/0881
Capt. Satish Prakash Anand
Maritime Arbitrator
1/29C, Shanti Niketan
Rao Tula Ram Marg,
Delhi-110021
Phone: 24119081/9810028542
Email: spanand@del3.vsnl.net.in

182
Membership No: IL/ICA/0882
Capt. V.S. Anand
Merchant Navy
M-93, Illnd Floor,
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: Email:

183
Membership No: IL/ICA/0883
Mr. Yakesh Anand
Advocate,
Anand & Associates,
S-471, Greater Kailash Part-II
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 29229777, 9810004397
Email: yakeshanand@anandassociates.co.in

184
Membership No: IL/ICA/0884
Mr. Sanjeev Anand
Advocate
Y-10-11, 2nd Floor
Green Park Main
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 46021862/9810059623
Email: sanand_law@yahoo.com

185
Membership No: IL/ICA/0885
Ms. Rajni Anand
Advocate
High Court of Delhi
79, R P S Colony
Sheikh Sarai
Phase-I
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 41864480/981593401
Email: goltlink_jka@rediffmail.com

186
Membership No: IL/ICA/0886
Mr. Yogesh Anand
General Manager (Legal)
Delhi Transco Ltd
H-42, Ground Floor,
Residency Greens,
Sector-46,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 0124-4254841/9810554282
Email: yogeshanand1961@yahoo.co.in

187
Membership No: IL/ICA/0887
Mr. Inder Pal Singh Anand
Former General Manager
Indian Railways
A/9/14 (GF)
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26144512
Email:

188
Membership No: IL/ICA/0888
Mr. Ashok Anand,
B-150, First Floor,
Sector -50
Noida-201301
Phone: 9818336677/09435039022
Email: aaoil@yahoo.com

189
Membership No: IL/ICA/0889
Capt. J.C. Anand,
Chairman,
Group of Companies,
518, Maker Chambers V
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: Email:

190
Membership No: IL/ICA/0890
Mr. M.L. Anand,
Consultant Engineer,
J-115, Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 5594986
Email:

191
Membership No: IL/ICA/0891
Mr. Ravendra Kumar Anand,
Sr. Partner,
Singhania & Co.
E-224, Greater Kailash-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: Email:

192
Membership No: IL/ICA/0892
Capt. S.P. Anand,
Marine Surveyor/Consultant,
Suite No. 606,
Nilgiri Apartments,
9, Barbaraha Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

193 Membership No: IL/ICA/0893
Coln. S.P. Anand,
AVSM (Retd.)
92, SFS Flats,
Haus Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

195 Membership No: IL/ICA/0895
Dr. Y.P. Anand,
Ex-Office Principal Secretary,
Govt. of India,
Flat No. 513,
Sector-A, Pocket-C,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26898913/2312700812/9312700812
Email: ypanandindia@yahoo.co.in

197 Membership No: IL/ICA/0897
Mr. O. Anandaram,
Advocate,
97, Block "AB",
1st Street,
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone:
Email:

199 Membership No: IL/ICA/0900
Mr. S.L. Aneja
Advocate,
F-8/3, Neha Nikunj,
Model, Town,
Delhi-110009
Phone: 3387230/7110219/7417100
Email:

201 Membership No: IL/ICA/0902
Mr. T D Aneja
S.E., Retd.
Flat No. 460, Tower -9,
Plot 41, Hewo (2) Apartments,
Sector-56
Gurgaon-
Phone: 9312948665
Email: td_anjeja@yahoo.co.in

203 Membership No: IL/ICA/0904
Mr. K.P. Anjaneyulu
Executive Engineer (Retd.) (PSU)
Flat No. 3, F.F. Geetha Mansion,
No. 50-59-7,
Visakhapatnam-530016
Phone:
Email:

194 Membership No: IL/ICA/0894
Mr. Vijay Kumar Anand,
Director (Project) Retd.
NBCC
271, Neelkanth Apartments
Plot No. 49, Sector-13
Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone:
Email:

196 Membership No: IL/ICA/0896
Mr. Y.P. Anand,
Advocate,
B-105, Ram Vihar
Sector-30
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2456145/9891095080
Email:

198 Membership No: IL/ICA/0898
Mr. M.A. Ananth
Shipping Consultant,
45, First Main Road,
Gandhinagar,
Adyar,
Chennai-600020
Phone:
Email:

200 Membership No: IL/ICA/0901
Mr. Ved Prakash Aneja
Chartered Engineer & Govt. Valuer,
C-2/19, Janakpuri Marg,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 5555730
Email:

202 Membership No: IL/ICA/0903
Mr. P R Angamuthu
Formerly Technical Director
Education & World Bank
5-6-2, Royal Villah
IV Main Road Ext.,
Kotturpuram
Chennai-600085
Phone: 9381005429
Email:

204 Membership No: IL/ICA/0905
Mr. N.R. Anjaneyulu
Chartered Engineer, Approved Valuer &
Arbitration Consultant
24-22-12, Durgapuram
Vijayawada-520003
Phone: 0866-2433613/09441469642
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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205
Membership No: IL/ICA/0906
Mr. Ravindra Ankam, Advocate-Corporate, Law Consultant
Mehidipatnam, Gudimalkapur
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: Email:

206
Membership No: IL/ICA/0907
Mr. Ashwin Ankhad
Advocate
101, Podar Chambers, 1st Floor
S.A. Brelvi Road, Near Horniman Circle, Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 22671110/098211-51676
Email: ashwinankhad@vsnl.com

207
Membership No: IL/ICA/0908
Mr. S. Annamalai, Civil & Structural Engg. Consultant
19, Gandhi Nagar, 3rd Street, Alwarthirunagar PO,
Chennai-600087
Phone: Email:

208
Membership No: IL/ICA/0909
Mr. S. Apremeyan, Consultant Engineer,
162, Nethaji Subhash Road,
Madurai-625001
Phone: Email:

209
Membership No: IL/ICA/0910
Mr. S.G. Apshankar, 1194/9, Ghate Road,
Shubashri Society, Pune-411005
Phone: Email:

210
Membership No: IL/ICA/0911
Mr. V. Gangadhar Rao Aranke, General Manager (Retd.)
APCONS, No. 10, Second Floor
B.P.T. Officers Coop. Housing Society Ltd.
Plot No. 4, Sector-10A, Vashi
Mumbai-400703
Phone: 022-27663506
Email:

211
Membership No: IL/ICA/0912
Mr. P N Aravind
Managing Director
San-SA-Chemicals (P) Ltd.
No.18 (Old No.10)
Dr. Natesan Road
Ashok Nagar
Chennai-600083
Phone: 24891901
Email:

212
Membership No: IL/ICA/0913
Mr. G.G. Archik
Consulting Engineer,
A/5, Sanjay Society, 1128, Savarkar Marg,
Mumbai-400025
Phone: Email:

213
Membership No: IL/ICA/0914
Mr. K.D. Arcot, Sr. Vice-President,
Aban Loyd Chiles Offshore Ltd.
House No. U-46, Plot No. 4185,
Anna Nagar, Chennai-600040
Phone: 6215052/8222400
Email:

214
Membership No: IL/ICA/0915
Mr. N.D. Arora
C/o H.No. 285, Sector-8,
Faridabad-121006
Phone: Email:

215
Membership No: IL/ICA/0916
Mr. Satya Pal Arora
Advocate
Global Law Consultants (India)
6457, C6&7, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110007
Phone: Email:

216
Membership No: IL/ICA/0917
Mr. Rajeew Arora
Ex-G.M., Civil Engineer
E-374, Greater Kailash-II
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 9810120285/26467327
Email: portfolio@eth.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0918</th>
<th>218 Membership No: IL/ICA/0919</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anil Kumar Arora</td>
<td>Mr. Narain Das Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate on record &amp; Management Consultant</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5A, St. No. 5</td>
<td>B-59, Nehru Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daksh Road,</td>
<td>NIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishwas Nagar</td>
<td>Faridabad-121001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110032</td>
<td>Phone: 0129-23716766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 09810278113/22384562</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:consultant_anil@rediffmail.com">consultant_anil@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0920</th>
<th>219 Membership No: IL/ICA/0921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tarvinder Pal Singh Arora</td>
<td>Mr. Rajat Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhagwati Complex, Opp: GurunanakComplex</td>
<td>G-210, Naraina Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Road</td>
<td>New Delhi-110028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayalband</td>
<td>Phone: 9811571177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bopalpur-495001</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 07752-329995/094252-19490/9300482424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tarvinderpal@yahoo.com">tarvinderpal@yahoo.com</a>/tarvinderpal@gmail.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0922</th>
<th>220 Membership No: IL/ICA/0923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Naveen Kumar Arora</td>
<td>Mr. Krishan Kumar Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-B, Pocket-F</td>
<td>PWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayur Vihar-II</td>
<td>C-3, Extension Gandhi Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110091</td>
<td>Jammu-180003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9891077014/22774756</td>
<td>Phone: 0191-2432683/09419109292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: naveen_consultant_engineer@yah</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kkarora_uma@hotmail.com">kkarora_uma@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0924</th>
<th>221 Membership No: IL/ICA/0925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hari Kishan Arora,</td>
<td>Mr. Justice B R Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Valuer,</td>
<td>Former Judge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279, Sector-4,</td>
<td>Rajasthan High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Estate,</td>
<td>Paota B-2 Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurgaon-122001</td>
<td>Jodhpur-342006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23043668/9868903905</td>
<td>Phone: 0291-2544082/09414478204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0926</th>
<th>222 Membership No: IL/ICA/0927</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Manish Arora,</td>
<td>Mr. Promod Kumar Arora,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court</td>
<td>Retd. Chief Engineer (Level-I),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-FF-1A, Ansal’s Dilkhush</td>
<td>A-747, Sector-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Estate,</td>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr. Azadpur Metro Sn,</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.T. Karnal Road,</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 27459020/9811072038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:manish@justice.com">manish@justice.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0928</th>
<th>223 Membership No: IL/ICA/0929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P R Aruloli</td>
<td>Mr. V.R. Na. Arunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>54, Kalayarangam, Achyuta Apartments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-219, 14th Pratapn Salai</td>
<td>111, Bharathidasan Salai,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33, Annanagar</td>
<td>Cantonment,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600040</td>
<td>Trichirapalli-620001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 098684061348</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:praruloli@gmail.com">praruloli@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

229
Membership No: IL/ICA/0930
Mr. L.S. Arya
Dy. General Manager(Retd.)
ONGC
C-369, Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25557211/9868954559
Email:

230
Membership No: IL/ICA/0931
Mr. V.P. Arya
Advocate,
3/5, Rani Jhansi Road,
Delhi-110055
Phone: 2205355, 2201239
Email:

231
Membership No: IL/ICA/4641
Mr. Prakash Vir Arya
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
5701, DLF, Phase-IV
Gurgaon-122009
Phone: 9811027525
Email: paljorgroup@gmail.com

232
Membership No: IL/ICA/0932
Mr. Ashok Arya,
Advocate,
G-18/43, Phase-I,
DLF City,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 51528165
Email:

233
Membership No: IL/ICA/0933
Mr. Mohammed Asif
Civil Engineer
Flat No. 1104, Building Samarth Ashish
Samartha Nagar, Off. New Link Road
Oshiwara Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400053
Phone:
Email:

234
Membership No: IL/ICA/0934
Mr. M.S. Asnani,
Chief Engineer (CPWD) Retd.
15/11, Sarva Priya Vihar,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6851208/6964283
Email:

235
Membership No: IL/ICA/0935
Mr. B.R. Atre
Advocate
C-8/8804, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 7232352/72118529
Email:

236
Membership No: IL/ICA/0936
Mr. Alok Asthana,
Advocate,
Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 20531339
Email:

237
Membership No: IL/ICA/0937
Mr. Bipin Behari Asthana,
Civil Engineer (Retd.),
U.P. Govt.
HIG 19, A.D.A. Colony,
Rasoolabad Road,
Allahabad-0
Phone:
Email:

238
Membership No: IL/ICA/0938
Mr. K.G. Aswathanarayanaiah
Civil Engineer & Valuer
Arbitrator
No. 1/1, First Floor, 3rd Cross
Rahmathnagar,
R T Nagar Main Road,
Bangalore-560032
Phone: 080-23536965/9343796965
Email: propertyvaluer@yahoo.com

239
Membership No: IL/ICA/0939
Mr. B.R. Atre
Advocate
C-8/8804, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 7232352/72118529
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

241 Membership No: IL/ICA/0940
Mr. S.M. Aurora,
Former Director (BIS)
Vidyawanti - Ramlal Vill.
22 Paschim Marg (FF),
Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26144326/9810367009/9868874753
Email: aurora4343@yahoo.co.in

243 Membership No: IL/ICA/0942
Mr. D C Awasthi
Managing Director
ACPL
A-201, Classic Apartments
Rai Vihar, Sushant Lok
Phase-III, Sector -57
Gurgaon-122003
Phone: 9968474823/09415125447
Email: dharmeshawasthi@yahoo.co.uk

244 Membership No: IL/ICA/0943
Mr. P.K. Awasthi,
Executive Director,
PPCL,
12A, Sector-24,
Noida-201301
Phone: 2251452, 8-558894
Email:

245 Membership No: IL/ICA/0944
Brig.(Retd.) R.N. Awasthy
Engineer (Retd.) Civil,
1387, Sector 37,
Arun Vihar,
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-4326624/09350227868
Email: raviawasthy3143@yahoo.co.in

246 Membership No: IL/ICA/0945
Mrs. Justice Kety Keki Baam
Former Judge, High Court of Bombay
Seth Nusserwanji Tata Building
1/6, S V Road
Bandra
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 022-26425359
Email:

248 Membership No: IL/ICA/0947
Mr. Chava Badri Nath Babu
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
40-A, Nangli Bazapur,
Nizamuddin East,
New Delhi-110013
Phone:
Email:

249 Membership No: IL/ICA/0948
Capt. Dominic Babu
General Manager
ABS Marine Services Ltd,
Flat No. 81,
Kairali Apartments,
Panamilly Nagar,
Cochin-682036
Phone: 0484-2312344/09447054672
Email: medas99@yahoo.com

250 Membership No: IL/ICA/0949
Mr. Varghese Babu
Civil Engineer,
Nambimadathil,
H.No. 9/320, Kasumagiri - P.O.
Kakkasanad,
Kochi-682030
Phone: 9811224639
Email:

251 Membership No: IL/ICA/0950
Mr. Justice R Jayasimha Babu
Former Sr. Judge
High Court of Madras
612, R M V Extension,
2nd Stage, 3rd Block
Bangalore-560094
Phone: 080-23518415/09886760567
Email: justicejayasimha@gmail.com

252 Membership No: IL/ICA/0951
Mr. Ashok Babu
Sr. GM & Co.Secretary
Mr.'s, Ansal Buildwell Ltd
7/38, III Floor
South Patel Nagar
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 9811224639
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0952</th>
<th>253</th>
<th>Dr. P C Sai Babu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bapatla College of Arts &amp; Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>II Lane, Patel Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist: Guntur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bapatla-522101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 08643-225329/09963521857</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pcsaibabu@yahoo.com">pcsaibabu@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0954</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Mr. M. Paul Babuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer &amp; Contractor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-81, South Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Part-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0956</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Mr. N.A. Badheka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Architect, Project Consultant, Arbitrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45/5, Vasundhara,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Bhulabhai Desai Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mumbai-400026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0958</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Birg.(Retd.) Girdhar Badlani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-204,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Som Vihar Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R K Puram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:girdharbadlani@yahoo.co.in">girdharbadlani@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0960</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Er. Avtar Singh Bagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suptg. Engineer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-274, Guru Har krishan Nagar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paschim Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0962</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Col. K.D. Bagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultant Engineer &amp; Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147, Sukhdev Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathura Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0953</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Mr. Naveen Babu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dy. Chief Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track Supply (Railway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17/4.Railway Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Circular Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rajapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allahabad-211001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0532-2624174/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:naveenbindkiwala@yahoo.com">naveenbindkiwala@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vishwakumar Vishwanath Badawe,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72/24, Erandawana,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulmohar Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pune-411004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 331561</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0957</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>Mr. M.K. Badjatya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/6, Race Course Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indore-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 532783</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0959</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Mr. Bharat Bhushan Badwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Surveyor, (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Govt. of India,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-204, Dara Enclave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Army Colony, 'AWHO Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sector - 9, Nerul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navi Mumbai-400706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 09819623436/022-27704272</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nbadwal@hotmail.com">nbadwal@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0961</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Mr. Iqbal Singh Bagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1728, Phase III B,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S A S nAGAR,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sector 60, Mohali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ropar-160059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0963</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Mr. Ramesh Chander Bagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-06, Inder Puri,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi-110012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LIST OF VOTERS

#### INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0964</th>
<th>265 Membership No: IL/ICA/0964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Raj Pal Bagga</td>
<td>Mr. Raj Pal Bagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retd. Sr. Manager</td>
<td>Retd. Sr. Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZ-461/1, M S Block</td>
<td>WZ-461/1, M S Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hari Nagar</td>
<td>Hari Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110064</td>
<td>New Delhi-110064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 25128054/9810650155</td>
<td>Phone: 25128054/9810650155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rp_bagga@yahoo.com">rp_bagga@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rp_bagga@yahoo.com">rp_bagga@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0965</th>
<th>266 Membership No: IL/ICA/0965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D.R. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. D.R. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration Consultant</td>
<td>Arbitration Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33, Nazamuddin (East)</td>
<td>33, Nazamuddin (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110013</td>
<td>New Delhi-110013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 4624995</td>
<td>Phone: 4624995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0966</th>
<th>267 Membership No: IL/ICA/0966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D.R. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. D.R. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration Consultant</td>
<td>Arbitration Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-B, Paras Society,</td>
<td>18-B, Paras Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. Geeta Mandir,</td>
<td>Opp. Geeta Mandir,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamnagar-361002</td>
<td>Jamnagar-361002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 551826/61754</td>
<td>Phone: 551826/61754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0967</th>
<th>268 Membership No: IL/ICA/0967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M.C. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. M.C. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suptg. Engineer</td>
<td>Suptg. Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-89, DDA, Naraina Vihar</td>
<td>A-89, DDA, Naraina Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110028</td>
<td>New Delhi-110028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0968</th>
<th>269 Membership No: IL/ICA/0968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P.K. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. P.K. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-92, G.K.-1, New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>E-92, G.K.-1, New Delhi-110048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0969</th>
<th>270 Membership No: IL/ICA/0969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.K. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. S.K. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/o.Globus</td>
<td>C/o.Globus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#501-502, Time Square Building</td>
<td>#501-502, Time Square Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'B' Block, Sushant Lok I</td>
<td>'B' Block, Sushant Lok I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurgaon-122002</td>
<td>Gurgaon-122002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0124-419200/981050482</td>
<td>Phone: 0124-419200/981050482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:globus@vsnl.com">globus@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:globus@vsnl.com">globus@vsnl.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0970</th>
<th>271 Membership No: IL/ICA/0970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N.K. Bahl</td>
<td>Mr. N.K. Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addl. Chief Engineer (Civil) Retd.</td>
<td>Addl. Chief Engineer (Civil) Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House No. 459, Sector 15,</td>
<td>House No. 459, Sector 15,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faridabad-121001</td>
<td>Faridabad-121001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 8-284190</td>
<td>Phone: 8-284190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0971</th>
<th>272 Membership No: IL/ICA/0971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K.S. Bains</td>
<td>Mr. K.S. Bains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padam Sri I.A.S. (Retd.),</td>
<td>Padam Sri I.A.S. (Retd.),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147, Sector 15-A, Gautam</td>
<td>147, Sector 15-A, Gautam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budhi Nagar, Noida-201301</td>
<td>Budhi Nagar, Noida-201301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-4287687, 9818094119</td>
<td>Phone: 0120-4287687, 9818094119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ksbeans@akcgroup.com">ksbeans@akcgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ksbeans@akcgroup.com">ksbeans@akcgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0972</th>
<th>273 Membership No: IL/ICA/0972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K S Baiwan</td>
<td>Mr. K S Baiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Commissioner</td>
<td>Financial Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. of NCT of Delhi</td>
<td>Govt. of NCT of Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House No. 4506, DLF City</td>
<td>House No. 4506, DLF City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase-IV</td>
<td>Phase-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurgaon-122002</td>
<td>Gurgaon-122002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 95124-5046571</td>
<td>Phone: 95124-5046571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0973</th>
<th>274 Membership No: IL/ICA/0973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Harbhajan S Bains</td>
<td>Mr. Harbhajan S Bains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Advisor to Govt. of Punjab (Retd.)</td>
<td>Industrial Advisor to Govt. of Punjab (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122, Shivalik Enclave, N.A.C. Chandigarh-160101</td>
<td>122, Shivalik Enclave, N.A.C. Chandigarh-160101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0172-55026/9865317121</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-55026/9865317121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bainshl@rediffmail.com">bainshl@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bainshl@rediffmail.com">bainshl@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0974</th>
<th>275 Membership No: IL/ICA/0974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jaiprakash Bairagra</td>
<td>Mr. Jaiprakash Bairagra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manik Mahal, 3rd Floor, next to Ambassador Hotel, Veer Nariman Road Mumbai-400002</td>
<td>Manik Mahal, 3rd Floor, next to Ambassador Hotel, Veer Nariman Road Mumbai-400002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 022-61174901/09819433036</td>
<td>Phone: 022-61174901/09819433036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jpb@mlbca.in">jpb@mlbca.in</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jpb@mlbca.in">jpb@mlbca.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0975</th>
<th>276 Membership No: IL/ICA/0975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jai Prakash Bairagra</td>
<td>Mr. Jai Prakash Bairagra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manik Mahal, 3rd Floor, next to Ambassador Hotel, Veer Nariman Road Mumbai-400002</td>
<td>Manik Mahal, 3rd Floor, next to Ambassador Hotel, Veer Nariman Road Mumbai-400002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 022-61174901/09819433036</td>
<td>Phone: 022-61174901/09819433036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jpb@mlbca.in">jpb@mlbca.in</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jpb@mlbca.in">jpb@mlbca.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No.</td>
<td>Name and Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0976</td>
<td>Mr. D.P. Bajaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Engineer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punjab Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Systems Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ltd. No. 311,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sector-7,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panchkula-134109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 597710</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0977</td>
<td>Mr. Ram Parkash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bajaj Dist &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retd. # 5460,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sector 38 (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0172-2625749/2625649</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rpbajaj@hotmail.com">rpbajaj@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0978</td>
<td>Mr. Sat Suroop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bajaj Chartered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer H.No.2287, Sector - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0129-296977</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0979</td>
<td>Mr. V.M. Bajaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director (NHPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-656, Sarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vihar, New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delhi-110076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26943052/26947458/9810998999</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vmb@infinitiveoverseas.com">vmb@infinitiveoverseas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980</td>
<td>Mr. Harbans Lal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bajaj Chairman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Electricity Authority, Appellate Tribunal for Electricity S-451, Greater Kailash Part-II New Delhi-110048 Phone: 29212321/9810870808 Email: <a href="mailto:bajajh@gmail.com">bajajh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0981</td>
<td>Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Bajoria Advocate 2/17, Brijdham 255, Canal Street, Sribhumi VIP Road, Kolkata-700048 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0982</td>
<td>Mr. G.N. Bajpai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consultant, N-7C, Saket, New Delhi-110017 Phone: 29562279/9871803109 Email: <a href="mailto:gnbajpaidelhi@yahoo.co.in">gnbajpaidelhi@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0983</td>
<td>Mr. P.C. Bakliwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consultant 115, Bhuleshwar Kaburlakhana Mumbai-400002 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984</td>
<td>Mr. Arun Kumar Bakshi Consultant 42, Todar Mal Road Bengali Market New Delhi-110001 Phone: 26223686 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/0987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anil Kumar Bakshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243, R P S Flat Sheikh-Sarai-I, New Delhi-110017 Phone: 26015147 Email: <a href="mailto:anil.bakshi@vsnl.com">anil.bakshi@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Amar Krishna Bala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dy. General Manager (HR), NTPC NSPCL, Scope Complex Core 5th, 3rd Floor New Delhi-110003 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ammu Balachandran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Dr. Muniappa Road, Kilpau Chennai-600010 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V. Balachandran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chaitanya&quot; M 6/S-13, K S H B Colony P O Malaparamba Calicut-673009 Phone: 371710, 8278545 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. L Balaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Engineer &amp; Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 57 &amp; 58, Dr. Varyer Building 2nd Floor, Town Hall Road Madurai-625001 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Prabandham Balaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Bank Ltd. G-1-289/14/1, Padmarao Nagar Secunderabad-500025 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K. Balakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer(Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPWD &quot;Lotus&quot;, Chevarambalam Post Office Calicut Calicut-673017 Phone: 0495-2355829/9447542775 Email: <a href="mailto:balakch@rediffmail.com">balakch@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T.V. Balakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2, Athulya Park, Temple Road, Poothole Thrichur-680004 Phone: (0488)434142 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. B. Balakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot No. 921, Maharaja Delux Valar Nagar, Uthangudi Madurai-625107 Phone: 5546049, 09842130633 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G Balakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156, East Market Street (Old No.210) Madurai-625001 Phone: 09443332229 Email: <a href="mailto:adv_balki@yahoo.com">adv_balki@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C S Babaramamurthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.), Ministry of Surface Transport House No. 39/720, Lalitha Nagar, Chittoor Road, Iyayitl Junction, Ernakulam Cochin-682001 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/0998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V. Balasubrahmanyam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Bridge Engineers (Retd.), S.E.Railway 406, Rail Vihar Apartments, Dutch Layout Visakhapatnam-530023 Phone: 0891-84-2503 &amp; 575826 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

301
Membership No: IL/ICA/0999
Mr. S R Balasubramaniam
Advocate
43(18) ST Mary's Road
Raja Annamalai Puram
Chennai-600028
Phone: 044-24643909/9444021187
Email: sr_balu1954@yahoo.co.in

302
Membership No: IL/ICA/1000
Mr. G. Balasubramaniam
503, Shradhha Wing(3A)
Asha Nagar, Samata Nagar,
P O Kandivali East
Mumbai-400101
Phone: Email:

303
Membership No: IL/ICA/1001
Mr. P.R. Balasubramanian
Former CMD-FACT Limited
229, 9A Main
1st Block, HRBR Layout
Kalyan Nagar
Bangalore-560043
Phone: 080-25426947, 09448366947
Email: prbalasubramanian@gmail.com

304
Membership No: IL/ICA/1002
Mr. Chandra Shekhar Balasubramanian
Formerly Sr. GM (F)
The Tinplate Co. (I)Ltd.
202, "Neel House"
No.12 C H Area (Old)
Jamshedpur-831001
Phone: 0657-243121
Email:

305
Membership No: IL/ICA/1003
Mr. Prakash H Baldota
Chartered & Consulting Engineer
G-2, Chetan Apartment,
Near Anand Rishiji Hospital, Manik Nagar,
Opp: Sukkur Biscuits Factory
Ashmednagar-414001
Phone: 0241-325112
Email:

306
Membership No: IL/ICA/1004
Mr. Surjit Singh Bali
Chief Engineer (Retd.) (N.Rly.)
31-Phase,
3-B-1,
Mohali
Chandigarh-0
Phone: Email:

307
Membership No: IL/ICA/1005
Mr. Shama Rao Ballakoor,
Flat No. 42, Block 5,
Jeevan Griha, LIC Flats, J.P. Nagar,
Phase-I,
Bangalore-560078
Phone: Email:

308
Membership No: IL/ICA/1006
Mr. M.K. Baloch
Advocate
Gujarat High Court
309, City Point,
Opp. Town Hall,
Jamnagar-361001
Phone: Email:

309
Membership No: IL/ICA/1007
Mr. A Balraj
Formerly Chairman,
TNERC,
New No.12, Old No.76
J Block(Behind 14 Shops)
Opp: Yes Yes Supermarket, Anna Nagar East
Chennai-600102
Phone: 044-26207408-09
Email:

310
Membership No: IL/ICA/1008
Mr. Praveen Balwada
Advocate
Praveen Balwada & Associate,
L-4, Krishna Marg,
C-Scheme
Jaipur-302001
Phone: Email:

311
Membership No: IL/ICA/1009
Mr. K K Balu
Ex-Vice Chairman,
Company Law Board,
17/11, Syndicate Enclave,
Sengeni Amman Koil Street,
Maduvankarai, Guindy
Chennai-600032
Phone: 044-22485671
Email: kkbalu_1944@yahoo.co.in

312
Membership No: IL/ICA/1010
Mr. Harish Chandra Balwani
Dy. General Manager
Sahara India Commercial Corporation Ltd.
Flat No. F -490, Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 09823267843/0251-255735
Email: balwaniharish@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M.M. Banerjea,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain Chandra Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdwan Compound,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchi-834001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D.K. Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat No.5/1, Fifth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenu Dwarka Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143, Ambagan Road, Sakchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamshedpur-831001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Debabrata Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-42, Tolly Apartments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/49, P.G.M. Shah Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 033-24121298/09874798248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dies@vsnl.net">dies@vsnl.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Bhagabati Prosad Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcutta High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURALINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-429, Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 033-23639900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbpbanerjee@gmail.com">jbpbanerjee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Umesh Chandra Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB-346, Sector -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 033-23377727/09830117677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jucbanerjee@gmail.com">jucbanerjee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jnanendra Nath Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrister-at-Law (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREE’, AH 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector-IL Bidhan Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 033-23215533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anand Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-145, Greater Kailash-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26421297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Raghu Nath Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement Corpn. of India Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-46/c, Gangotri Enclave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaknanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ranit Kumar Banerjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court Bar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-6/8, Labony Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 033-23583272/09830381733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ranit.ban@gmail.com">ranit.ban@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P. Banerjee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-GM(Constrn), CIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-71, Sector II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 3217171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.K. Banerjee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Aluminium Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-4/6, KMDA Baitalik Coop. Housing Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghajatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9831874164/24366620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:skbanerjee44@yahoo.co.in">skbanerjee44@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.K. Banerjee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer Consultant &amp; Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-20, Sarita Vihar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 29942180/9313327190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kinpysmail@vsnl.com">kinpysmail@vsnl.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

325
Membership No: IL/ICA/1021
Capt. Alok Banerji,
Master Mariner, Merchant Navy,
A-502, ORCHID ENCLAVE
Om Nagar, Opp. Janakalyan Bank
J. B Nagar, Andheri (E)
mumbai-400099
Phone: 022-28301226/9870403351
Email: alokaban@mtnl.net.in

326
Membership No: IL/ICA/1022
Mr. Debal Kumar Banerji,
Advocate,
11/2, Old Ballygunge,
2nd Lane,
Kolkata-700019
Phone:
Email:

327
Membership No: IL/ICA/1023
Mr. S.S. Banhatti
Techno-Legal Counsel
61/45, Bharatiniwas Society,
Erandawana,
Pune-411004
Phone:
Email:

328
Membership No: IL/ICA/1024
Er. V.L. Banka
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
DDA
D-2, Golf View Apartments,
Saket,
New Delhi-110017
Phone:
Email:

329
Membership No: IL/ICA/1025
Mr. Sanjay Banerji,
Head Financial Planning &
Analysis (FPA)
Princeton Estate, P2C,
81, DLF City Phase V,
Golf Course Road, Near IBIS Hotel
Gurgaon-122009
Phone: 9711989144/9313225019
Email: sbank09@gmail.com

330
Membership No: IL/ICA/1026
Mr. B.K. Bansal
G.M., NHAI
H.No. 154, Pocket A-2
Sector 3, Rohini
New Delhi-110085
Phone:
Email:

331
Membership No: IL/ICA/1027
Mr. Ajay Bansal
Proprietor & Principal Consultant
Ajay Builder & Consultants
S-35, Sanjay Complex,
Jayendra Ganj,
Lashkar
Gwaloir-474009
Phone: 0751-2426750/09425109461
Email: ajay.net@indiatimes.com

332
Membership No: IL/ICA/1028
Mr. B.K. Bansal
G.M., NHAI
H.No. 154, Pocket A-2
Sector 3, Rohini
New Delhi-110085
Phone:
Email:

333
Membership No: IL/ICA/1029
Mr. Balwant Rai Bansal
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
82, Sector-8,
Panchkula-0
Phone: 0172-584109
Email:

334
Membership No: IL/ICA/1030
Mr. Beant Rai Bansal
Addl. Dist. & Session Judge (Retd.)
Kothi No. 1020,
Sector-16,
Panchkula-134113
Phone: 9855093935/0172-2584759
Email: bbb.arbitrator@gmail.com

335
Membership No: IL/ICA/1031
Er. H.K. Bansal
Civil Engineer (Retd.)
BSNL
Kanta Niwas,
1011/24, Jagdish Colony,
Rohtak-124001
Phone: 101262-2550/9810923008/9466723033
Email: hkb4532@yahoo.co.in

336
Membership No: IL/ICA/1032
Mr. Harish Chand Bansal
Chartered Accountant
S Prashad & Co.
A-6, Sayawati Colony,
Ashok Vihar, Phase-3,
Delhi-110052
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

337 Membership No: IL/ICA/1033
Mr. J.C. Bansal
Cost Accountant and Financial Consultant
2A, Shalimar Apartments,
Block B.W., Shalimar Bagh,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7232352/72118529
Email:

338 Membership No: IL/ICA/1034
Capt. Pradeep Mohan Bansal
Master Mariner
20, Punit Nagar,
B-1, Plot No. 1,
S.V. Road, Borivilli
Mumbai (West)-400092
Phone: 09867459359
Email: bansal_pradeep@vsnl.net

339 Membership No: IL/ICA/1035
Mr. S.K. Bansal
129, Vigyan Vihar
Vikas Marg Extn.
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 22151012/9873392066
Email: bansaljsk@iocl.co.in

340 Membership No: IL/ICA/1036
Mr. Satinder Bansal
Advocate & Arbitration Consultant
Punjab & Haryana High Court,
Kothi No. 178,
Sector-4,
Panchkula-0
Phone:
Email:

341 Membership No: IL/ICA/1037
Mr. Shishir Bansal
Civil Engineer
A-304 Lake View Apartments,
G-17, Sunder Vihar,
New Delhi-110087
Phone: 993333342/98810173245
Email: bansal_shishir@yahoo.co.in

342 Membership No: IL/ICA/1038
Dr. V.K. Bansal
Professor of Law
H.No.248, Sector 37 A
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-4639248,09815074916
Email: profbansal@hotmail.com

343 Membership No: IL/ICA/1039
Mr. Vishwa Mohan Bansal
Former Principal Commissioner- cum-Secretary
DDA
Plot No. 50 (BNC)
Tughlakabad Institutional Area,
New Delhi-110062
Phone: 233181447/9810160310/40111000
Email: secydda@yahoo.co.in

344 Membership No: IL/ICA/1040
Mr. J P Bansal
Judicial Officer
34A Hathroi Fort
Hari Kishan Somani Marg
Jaipur-302001
Phone: 2363484
Email:

345 Membership No: IL/ICA/1041
Mr. K K Bansal
Director General Police (Retd.)
U P Govt.
3/61, Vikas Nagar
Lucknow-226022
Phone: 0522-2768422
Email:

346 Membership No: IL/ICA/1042
Mr. R N Bansal
IAS Officer (Retd.)
4024, B5 & 6
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26124236
Email:

347 Membership No: IL/ICA/1043
Mr. Arun Kumar Bansal
Valuation of Plant Machinery
220, Aashirwad Enclave
104, I P Extension
Patparganj, Trans-Yamuna
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 42181052/9891469820
Email: arunbina@airtailmail.in

348 Membership No: IL/ICA/1044
Mr. Shiam Lal Bansal
Former finance Secretary
UT of Daman & Diu and DNH
C-35, First Floor
Gulmohar Park
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26851080
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

349
Membership No: IL/ICA/1045
Mr. Ram Avtar Bansal
Chartered Accountant
C-2/23, West Enclave
Pitampura (West)
Near Police Line
New Delhi-110034
Phone: 27012906/9810418363
Email: ca.rabansal@yahoo.com

350
Membership No: IL/ICA/1046
Mr. C.V. Bapat
IPS (Retd.)
G-31, Indiranagar
Kothrud
Pune-411029
Phone: 333579
Email:

351
Membership No: IL/ICA/1047
Mr. K.N. Bapat
Consulting Engineer,
Trinetra, Gadakar Ali
Satara-415002
Phone:
Email:

352
Membership No: IL/ICA/1048
Mr. V.V. Bapat,
Executive Director,
Tapi Irrigation Development Corpn.
6, Madhu Malti,
2, Girija Society,
Paud Road, Kothrud,
Pune-411038
Phone: 202-2541189/09850887672
Email:

353
Membership No: IL/ICA/1049
Mr. Govind Singh Bapna
Chartered Engineer
Bapna House
Hira Bagh
Ram Singh Road
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 2571400/2561600.2563300
Email: gsbapna@gmail.com

354
Membership No: IL/ICA/1050
Mr. Shailendra Bardia
Chartered Accountant
S. Bardia & Co.,
53, Abhishek,
Nehru Park,
Jodhpur-342003
Phone: 0291-2613064/09829027990
Email: bardia@sancharnet.in

355
Membership No: IL/ICA/1051
Mr. Upam Jyoti Barman
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
Approved Valuer
Gandhi Nagar
P.O. & Dist: Dibrugarh
Dibrugarh-786001
Phone: 0373-2320608
Email:

356
Membership No: IL/ICA/1052
Mr. Kalyan Barooah
General Manager (Retd.)
Oil India Ltd.
Flat No. A-I-4, DG(S)
CGHS Plot No. 6
Sector-22, Dwarka
New Delhi-110045
Phone: 25091447
Email:

357
Membership No: IL/ICA/1053
Mr. Mrigendra Nath Barua
Dilip Huzuri Path, House NO. 4
Sarumotria,
Dispur
Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:

358
Membership No: IL/ICA/1054
Mr. Iswar Prasad Barua,
Chartered Engineer,
R.G. Baruah Road,
Manik Nagar,
Guwahati-781005
Phone: 567369
Email:

359
Membership No: IL/ICA/1055
Mr. Justice Dhirendra Nath Baruah
Former Judge
Gauhati High Court,
E-128 (First Floor),
Greater Kailash-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 9864029804
Email:

360
Membership No: IL/ICA/1056
Mr. N.N. Barua
Suptdg. Engineer (Retd.),
PWD
Lachitnagar Bylane No. 8,
Sub-Lane 3 (East)
Guwahati-781007
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1057</th>
<th>Mr. J.C. Baruah, Suptd. Engineer Civil (Projects), Oil India Ltd., Civil Engg. Department, P.O. Dulianjan, Dibrugarh-786602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1059</td>
<td>Mr. Prakash R Baser, Suptd. Engineer Civil (Projects), Oil India Ltd., Civil Engg. Department, P.O. Dulianjan, Dibrugarh-786602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1061</td>
<td>Mr. A Baskaran, Advocate, 5 Mansingh Market, First Floor, Station Road, Jalgaon-425001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1063</td>
<td>Mr. Justice A K Basu, Retd. Judge, High Court of Calcutta, 6, Bishop Lefroy Road, Kolkatta-700020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1065</td>
<td>Mr. S.K. Basu, Retd. Secretary to the Govt. of India, E-22, Anandlok Housing Society, Mayur Vihar-1, New Delhi-110091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1067</td>
<td>Er. L R Batham, Chartered Engineer, Consultant, Valuer &amp; Advisor, 1/11581, Street No. 2, Subhash Park (Extn.), Naveen Shahdara, Delhi-110032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1058</td>
<td>Mr. S.C. Basak, Jt. General Manager (RTES), C-330, Rajaji Puram, Lucknow-226017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1060</td>
<td>Mr. C.L. Bashal, Joint Secretary (Retd.), Ministry of Petroleum, Govt. of India, BA-5D, DDA Flats, Munirka, New Delhi-110067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1062</td>
<td>Mr. Asutosh Basu, Retd. General Manager (F&amp;A), Oil &amp; Natural Gas Commission, H/3/23, Shradhadeep Complex, Shastri Nagar, Narang Pura, Ahmedabad-380013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1064</td>
<td>Mr. Kalyan Basu, 3/8, Vivekananda Road, P.O. Durgapur-4, Distt. Burdwan-713204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1066</td>
<td>Mr. Pijush Kanti Basu, Secretary (Retd.), Irrigation &amp; Waterways Dept., F D 217/5, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1068</td>
<td>Mr. T.S. Bathija, Sr. Consultant/Chief Engineer (Retd.), CWC, M-40, Greater Kailash-II, New Delhi-110048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

373 Membership No: IL/ICA/1069
Major Gen. M M Batra
Addl. Director General Technical Examiner (Defence),
House No. 451, Sector-37, Arun Vihar
(Ghaziabad)
Noida-0
Phone: Email: 375

374 Membership No: IL/ICA/1070
Mr. Kailash Chander Batra
Executive Director
Housing & Urban Dev. Corpns. Ltd.
E-7, DDA Flats
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email:

376 Membership No: IL/ICA/1071
Mr. Anil Kumar Batra
General Manager
Engineers India Ltd,
A-215, Sarita Vihar,
New Delhi-110076
Phone: Email: 378

377 Membership No: IL/ICA/1072
Dr. Jagdish Chander Batra,
Senior Advocate,
Supreme Court of India
G-1109, Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email: 380

379 Membership No: IL/ICA/1073
Capt. P.N. Batra,
Marine Adviser
303, Vandana,
22/1, Alipore Road,
Kolkata-700027
Phone:

381 Membership No: IL/ICA/1074
Mr. S.L. Batra,
Chartered Accountant,
466, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 697642
Email:

382 Membership No: IL/ICA/1075
Mr. B.S. Bavishi,
Dy. Chief Engineer (Retd.), DVC,
Apurva, 2nd Floor, Limda Chowk,
Opp. Shastri Maidan,
Rajkot-360001
Phone:

383 Membership No: IL/ICA/1076
Mr. J.S. Bawa,
Chief Engineer (Retd.), CPWD
M-38, Greater Kailash,
Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6443070
Email:

384 Membership No: IL/ICA/1077
Mr. B S Bedi
Dist. & Session Judge (Retd.)
House No. 2826, Phase-VII
S A S Nagar
Mohali-160062
Phone: 0172-2223369
Email:

386 Membership No: IL/ICA/1078
Mr. Rajinder Singh Bedi,
Advocate,
Supreme Court,
F-594, Sarita Vihar,
New Delhi-110044
Phone: 6946510
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1079</th>
<th>Mr. Rajendra Behari, Chief Engineer (Planning) Retd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/601, NRI Complex, Sector-54, Nerul New Mumbai-400706</td>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1080</th>
<th>Mr. Amitabh Belekar Chartered Engineer &amp; Valuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-1, Shiv Shanta Apartments, 2nd Lane, Behind Hitavada Press, Dhanoli, Nagpur-440012</td>
<td>Phone: 529968/541367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1082</th>
<th>Mr. P.M. Belliappa, IAS (Retd.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-A, Gee Gee Minar, 23, College Road, Chennai-600006</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1083</th>
<th>Mr. H C S Berry Chief Engineer (Retd.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Irrigation Deptt., Shanti Kunj, 406, Karoran Road, Naya Gaon, Chandigarh-160103</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-2785755/09815685855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1084</th>
<th>Mr. B.K. Beri Retd. Chief Engineer,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1596, Sector 18-D, Chandigarh-160018</td>
<td>Phone: 32886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1086</th>
<th>Capt. S.M. Berry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 33/9, DLF City Phase-I Gurgaon-122002</td>
<td>Phone: 0124-4101004/41017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1087</th>
<th>Mr. M R Betdur Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ING-Vysya Bank Ltd, 202/1, Bhadracham Apartments 25th Cross, 7th Main 3rd Block, Jayanagar Bangalore-560011</td>
<td>Phone: 080-26630536/09945218462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1089</th>
<th>Mr. G.S. Bhabra, Solicitor &amp; Advocate, Calcutta High Court, 3, Chapel Road, Hastings, Kolkata-700022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1090</th>
<th>Mr. Rohit Berry Contracts Manager Austom Projects India Ltd, House No. 406, Shanti Kunj, Karoran Road, Naya Gaon Chandigarh-160103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0172-2785755,0265-6613057</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rohitberry2006@rediffmail.com">rohitberry2006@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4779</th>
<th>Mr. Ravinder Kumar Belapurkar Executive Director (Retd.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHTEL 2503/Pocket-2, Sector - C, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070</td>
<td>Phone: 26892072/09810087454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1091</th>
<th>Mr. B.B. Belliappa Consulting Civil Engineer &amp; Valuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Old) 66 (N) 26 Halls Road Kilpauk, Chennai-600010</td>
<td>Phone: 044-2644775/9840064437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1092</th>
<th>Mr. F.L. Berarwalla, Advocate, Supreme Court, 53, Divyang (6th Floor), Session Docks, Colaba, Mumbai-400005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1093</th>
<th>Mr. H C S Berry Chief Engineer (Retd.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Irrigation Deptt., Shanti Kunj, 406, Karoran Road, Naya Gaon, Chandigarh-160103</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-2785755/09815685855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1094</th>
<th>Mr. R K Beri Retd. Chief Engineer,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandigarh-160018</td>
<td>Phone: 32886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1095</th>
<th>Mr. B.K. Beri Retd. Chief Engineer,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1596, Sector 18-D, Chandigarh-160018</td>
<td>Phone: 32886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1096</th>
<th>Mr. M R Betdur Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ING-Vysya Bank Ltd, 202/1, Bhadracham Apartments 25th Cross, 7th Main 3rd Block, Jayanagar Bangalore-560011</td>
<td>Phone: 080-26630536/09945218462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1097</th>
<th>Mr. G.S. Bhabra, Solicitor &amp; Advocate, Calcutta High Court, 3, Chapel Road, Hastings, Kolkata-700022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1098</th>
<th>Mr. G.S. Bhabra, Solicitor &amp; Advocate, Calcutta High Court, 3, Chapel Road, Hastings, Kolkata-700022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1099</th>
<th>Mr. M R Betdur Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ING-Vysya Bank Ltd, 202/1, Bhadracham Apartments 25th Cross, 7th Main 3rd Block, Jayanagar Bangalore-560011</td>
<td>Phone: 080-26630536/09945218462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1100</th>
<th>Mr. G.S. Bhabra, Solicitor &amp; Advocate, Calcutta High Court, 3, Chapel Road, Hastings, Kolkata-700022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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397
Membership No: IL/ICA/1089
Mr. Justice U N Bhachawat,
Sr. Advocate,
6, (G.F.) Golf Apartments,
Maharishi Raman Marg,
New Delhi-110003
Phone:
Email:

398
Membership No: IL/ICA/1090
Mr. Munindra Nath Bhagabati,
Secretary (Retd.)
PWD
Green Path
Near Bora Service Station
Ulubari,
Guwahati-781007
Phone: 0361-2548350
Email:

399
Membership No: IL/ICA/1091
Mr. M.N. Bhagat
Chartered Engineer,
Kothi No. 67,
Sector-16A,
Faridabad-121002
Phone: 297642
Email:

400
Membership No: IL/ICA/1092
Mr. S.S.K. Bhagat
Chief Engineer Retd. (Civil),
NDMC
270, Parasad Nagar,
MIG Flats, Phase-I,
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 25723614/9810626140
Email: sskbhagat@bol.net.in

401
Membership No: IL/ICA/1093
Mr. Jagdish Bhagat
Suptdg. Engineer
CCW, AIR
AO-70, Kalakunj Apartment
Shalimar Bagh
New Delhi-110088
Phone: 27475413/9868249766
Email: bhagatjagdish1961@yahoo.co.in

402
Membership No: IL/ICA/1094
Mr. N.D. Bhagwatkar
Chief Engineer (QS&C)
Standing Panel of Arbitrators Pune
CWE Pune Complex
Gen Cariappa Marg
Pune-411001
Phone: 0942255378
Email:

403
Membership No: IL/ICA/1095
Mr. Justice P N Bhagwati
Former Chief Justice of India,
S-296, Greater Kailash,
Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6462655, 6475577
Email:

404
Membership No: IL/ICA/1096
Mr. Mansingh Bhakta
Advocate & Solicitor
Kanga & Company
Readymoney Mansion
43, Veer Nariman Road
Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-23524263/066332288
Email: bhakta@kangacompany.com

405
Membership No: IL/ICA/1097
Mr. Ashutosh Bhakta,
Consulting Engineer,
69/B, Dhan Devi Khanna Road,
Kolkata-700054
Phone: 3348836
Email:

406
Membership No: IL/ICA/1098
Mr. Vijay Bhalla
Consultant(Business Executive)
W-149, Greater Kailash
Part-II
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 65416665
Email: beconsulting@gmail.com

407
Membership No: IL/ICA/1099
Capt. Ashish Bhalla,
Master Mariner
B-164, Lok Vihar,
Pitampura
New Delhi-110034
Phone: 7189028, 2026666
Email:

408
Membership No: IL/ICA/1100
Mr. G.P.S. Bhalla,
Marine Consultant,
241, Sector 15-A,
Noida,
Distt. Gautam Budhnagar-201301
Phone:
Email:
409 Membership No: IL/ICA/1101
Mr. Justice K S Bhalla,
Former Judge,
6145, Modern Housing Complex,
Phase-III,
Manimajra
Chandigarh-160101
Phone: 552879
Email:

410 Membership No: IL/ICA/1102
Mr. R.K. Bhalla,
Arbitration Counsellor,
A-413, Som Datt Chamber-1,
5, Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi-110066
Phone:
Email:

411 Membership No: IL/ICA/1103
Mr. S.P. Bhalla,
Arbitration & Engineering Consultant
1116, Sector-13,
Urban Estate,
Karnal-132001
Phone: 0184-21185
Email:

412 Membership No: IL/ICA/1104
Mr. Bhagwan Bhambhani
Executive BHEL
Block 8, House No. 9
East Patel Nagar
Delhi-110008
Phone:
Email:

413 Membership No: IL/ICA/1105
Mr. D.J. Bhanage,
Advocate,
S.No. 131/1-2, Rachna Classics,
Flat No. 2, Gulmohar Park,
ITI Road, Aundh,
Pune-411007
Phone:
Email:

414 Membership No: IL/ICA/1106
Mr. Dinesh Kisan Bhandare
Lecturer(Civil Engineer)
Government Polytechnic
‘Krishna Kamal’ Plot No.13,
Siddhivinayak Colony
Savedi
Ahmednagar-414003
Phone: 0241-2427395/09422236798
Email: dk_bhandare@rediffmail.com

415 Membership No: IL/ICA/1107
Mr. A.K. Bhandari
Advocate,
IAS (Retd.) Ex-Chairman,
Rajasthan State Electricity Board,
S-271, Mahaveer Nagar
Tonk Road
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 2552311/09351152311
Email: rajneesh5555@gmail.com

416 Membership No: IL/ICA/1108
Ms. Kusum Bhandari
District Judge (Retd.)
2/584, Jawahar Nagar
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 0141-3104079
Email:

417 Membership No: IL/ICA/1109
Mr. A.K. Bhandari
Advocate,
Rajasthan High Court,
2, Museum Road,
Jaipur-302004
Phone:
Email:

418 Membership No: IL/ICA/1110
Ms. Kusum Bhandari
District Judge (Retd.),
C-54, Lal Kothi Scheme,
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 516914
Email:

419 Membership No: IL/ICA/1111
Mr. Justice Ganpat Singh Bhandari,
Distt. Sessions Judge (Retd.),
2/584, Jawahar Nagar
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 6471830/6437986
Email:
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421  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1113  
Mr. Prabhu Lal Bhandari,  
Sup. Engineer,  
M-5, Karamyogi Enclave,  
Kamla Nagar,  
Agra-282005  
Phone:  
Email:

422  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1114  
Capt. R.K. Bhandari,  
Master Mariner,  
189, Sector-10,  
Panchkula-134109  
Phone: 0172-564880/578326  
Email:

423  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1115  
Mr. U.N. Bhandari,  
Senior Advocate,  
S-7, Peeyusti Path  
Bapu Nagar,  
Jaipur-302015  
Phone: 2708970/  
Email:

424  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1116  
Mr. Vilas Madhav Bhandari,  
44/110, "Bhalchandra",  
Nav-Sahyadri Housing Society,  
Pune-411052  
Phone:  
Email:

425  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1117  
Mr. A K Bhanja  
Chartered Engineer  
2/2, Thakur Ramkrishna Lane  
Howrah-711104  
Phone:  
Email:

426  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1118  
Mr. S.R. Bhansali,  
Former Member of CAT,  
E-25, Shastri Nagar,  
Jodhpur-342003  
Phone:  
Email:

427  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1119  
Ms. Deep Shikha Bharati  
Advocate  
111, Lawyers Chambers  
Supreme Court of India  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 23782836  
Email:

428  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1120  
Mr. Arun Bhardwaj  
Advocate,  
14, Tughlak Road,  
New Delhi-110011  
Phone:  
Email:

429  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1121  
Mr. O.P. Bhardwaj  
Advocate,  
C-II/86,  
Dr. Zakir Hussain Marg,  
New Delhi-110003  
Phone:  
Email:

430  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1122  
Mr. V K Bhardwaj  
Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
U.T. Chandigarh  
H.No.1059,  
Sector 43-B  
Chandigarh-160042  
Phone: 0172-4677059  
Email: bhardwaj96@gmail.com

431  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4697  
Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj  
Jr. Engineer  
C.P.W.D  
147-A, DDA Flats  
Mansarover Park  
Delhi-110032  
Phone: 22135272/9811063084  
Email: bharadwaj.sanjee1991@yahoo.in

432  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1123  
Mr. Ram Narain Bhardwaj,  
Advocate,  
Flat No.92, Vidya Vihar  
Outer Ring Road,  
West Enclave, Pitampura,  
Delhi-110034  
Phone:  
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1124 | Mr. Justice S.N. Bhargava  
Former Chief Justice  
20/46, Mansarovar,  
Renu Path, Ambedkar Marg  
Jaipur-302020  
Phone: 0141-2390304/09414044461  
Email: |
|---------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1125 | Mr. D.N. Bhargava,  
Controller General (Retd.)  
I.B.M.  
HIG 567, Sector-II,  
Jawahar Nagar,  
Jaipur-302004  
Phone: 0141-654198  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1126 | Mr. Hridya Nath Bhargava,  
Chief Engineer (GM),  
Retd. U.P. Power Corpn.,  
4/126, Vishal Khand,  
Gomti Nagar,  
Lucknow-226010  
Phone: 0522-392433  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1127 | Col. Rakesh Bhargava,  
Pocket B-5&6, Flat 4597,  
Vasant Kunj,  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 26890449/9810163863  
Email: colrakeshbhargava@yahoo.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1128 | *Mr. S N Bhargava,  
Ex-Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,  
Flat No. 301, Fancy Society,  
19, Vasundhara Enclave,  
Delhi-110096  
Phone: 3378766,2621868  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1129 | Mr. Ratan Bhargavan,  
Advocate,  
High Court,  
Flat No. 202, Building No.7,  
H.I.G. Complex, Link Road,  
Andheri (W),  
Mumbai-400053  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1130 | Mr. Pritam Singh Bharj  
Civil Engineer,  
No. 17, Sector-6,  
Faridabad-121006  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1131 | Mr. S Bhartari  
Advocate & Legal Consultant  
Founder & Principal Advisor  
Law Chambers of S Bhartari  
Bhartari House  
77, Neeti Bagh  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 46091753/26966359/9810943753  
Email: sbhartari@gmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1132 | Ms. Aparna Bharti  
Advocate,  
202, Janpriya Apartment,  
North S.K. Puri,  
Boring Road,  
Patna-800013  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1133 | Mr. Shyam Sunder Bhartia,  
Chartered Engineer,  
B-3C, Alakhraj Apartment  
East Boring Canal Road,  
Patna-800001  
Phone: 9431011782/09334106513  
Email: shyambhartia@siby.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1134 | Mr. Zarir Pesi Bharucha  
Advocate  
A-92, Paradise Apartments  
44 Neapean Sea Road  
Mumbai-400036  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1135 | Mr. E.P. Bharucha,  
Senior Advocate  
Bombay High Court  
201-202, Savla Chambers,  
40, Cawasji Patel Street,  
Fort,  
Mumbai-400001  
Phone: 6289363, 6282791  
Email: |
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445  Membership No: IL/ICA/1136
Dr. Justice G C Bharuka
Former Judge
High Court of Karnataka
29, LGF, Jungpura Extension
Mandir Marg,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 22757763/9818524340
Email: gcb@bharuka.com

446  Membership No: IL/ICA/1137
Mr. Lalit Bhasin
Advocate,
Bhasin & Company
10, Hailey Road,
10th Floor,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 2332601/
Email: bhasin@gmail.com

447  Membership No: IL/ICA/1138
Capt. Sanjay Bhasin
Master Mariner Consultant
Cwaves Limited
10, Fenchurch Avenue
London EC3M5BN-
Phone: +447786117996
Email: sanbha36@hotmail.com

448  Membership No: IL/ICA/1139
Mr. Vinay Bhasin
Advocate,
C-14, First Floor,
South Extension II,
New Delhi-110049
Phone:
Email:

449  Membership No: IL/ICA/1140
Mr. K Bhaskaran
Dy. Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Ministry of Shipping
Govt. of India
'Shelter'
2/1115, P.O. Ernhipalam
Kozhikode-673006
Phone: 0495-2761199
Email: kbhaskaran123@yahoo.com

450  Membership No: IL/ICA/1141
Mr. H.S. Bhat
Consulting Engineer,
No. 599, 10th Cross,
7th Block (West),
Jayanagar,
Bangalore-560082
Phone: 26768378
Email:

451  Membership No: IL/ICA/1142
Mr. Justice K. Shivashankar Bhat
401/29, 12th Main
Rajamahal Vilas Extn.,
Bangalore-560080
Phone:
Email:

452  Membership No: IL/ICA/1143
Mr. Justice Moti Lal Bhat
Senior Advocate,
48, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 2256808
Email:

453  Membership No: IL/ICA/1144
Mr. N.B. Bhat
Advocate
No. 545, 16th A Main,
3rd Block,
Koramangla,
Bangalore-560034
Phone:
Email:

454  Membership No: IL/ICA/1145
Mr. Vishwas Gopal Bhat
Architect & Govt. Valuer
"Kamal-Gopal", 759/73, Prabhath Road,
Near Deccan Gymkhana Police Station,
Shivajinagar,
Pune-411004
Phone: 020-25675499/9822475589
Email: vishwasgopalbhat@hotmail.com

455  Membership No: IL/ICA/1146
Mr. M.V. Shanker Bhat,
Advocate,
H-3, Ist Floor,
Ramabhanvan Complex,
Kodialbail,
Mangalore-575003
Phone: 824-2452050/09449832050
Email: shankerbhat@yahoo.co.in

456  Membership No: IL/ICA/1147
Mr. Om Prakash Bhati
Advocate,
6th Floor,
Sreemanta Market Annex,
A.T. Road,
Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:
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457  Membership No: IL/ICA/4808
Mr. Lal Singh Bhati
Ex-Registrar, High Court
196, Nyay Nagar
Indore-452010
Phone: 0731-2556172/
Email:

458  Membership No: IL/ICA/1148
Mr. Mahipal Singh Bhati,
S.E. (Retd.),
CPWD,
D-1, Sector-26,
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2527156
Email:

459  Membership No: IL/ICA/1149
Mr. R.L. Bhatia
Advocate
C-295, Vikaspuri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 9868008747/25547573
Email: rlbhatiaadv@gmail.com

460  Membership No: IL/ICA/1150
Mr. Rajesh Bhatia
Asstt. Engineer (Civil), Techno-Legal Cell,
Q-58, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone:
Email:

461  Membership No: IL/ICA/1151
Capt. Surinder Kumar Bhatia
Vice President Marketing,
Essar Shipping Ltd.
401, Hill Park,
Upper Govinda Nagar, Plot 138
Chincholi Malad (East),
Mumbai-400097
Phone:
Email:

462  Membership No: IL/ICA/1152
Mr. Tarlok Singh Bhatia
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PSEB
C-3/248, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25532731/9810783931
Email: tarlokbhatia3903@gmail.com

463  Membership No: IL/ICA/1153
Ms. Deepali Bhatia
Chartered Accountant
Q-58, Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone:
Email:

464  Membership No: IL/ICA/1154
Mr. P Bhatia
Chartered Engineer
193, Munirka Enclave
New Delhi-110067
Phone: 26165019
Email:

465  Membership No: IL/ICA/1155
Mr. Vikrant Bhatia
Govt. Valuer/Architect
Q-58, Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 64551615
Email:

466  Membership No: IL/ICA/1156
Ms. Meera Bhatia
Advocate
Meera Bhatia & Co.,
402, Lawyers Chambers
Delhi High Court
Sher Shah Road
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 23388742/9810077648
Email: meerabhatia.advocate@gmail.com

467  Membership No: IL/ICA/1157
Mr. K.B. Bhatia,
Suptg. Engineer,(Retd.)
A-3/40, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone:
Email:

468  Membership No: IL/ICA/1158
Mr. K.K. Bhatia,
Chief Engineer,
MCD,
S-208, Panchshila Park,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6449933
Email:
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469
Membership No: IL/ICA/1159
Mr. K.L. Bhatia,
Advocate,
M-32, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone:
Email:

470
Membership No: IL/ICA/1160
Mr. K S Bhatia,
Asstt. General Manager (Projects), (Retd.)
SAIL,
Flat No. 012, Block- ‘C’
Neelamber Vihar
40, Dum Dum Road
Kolkata-700074
Phone: 033-2549-8211/09830302324
Email:

471
Membership No: IL/ICA/1161
Mr. M.N. Bhatkal,
Senior Advocate,
B-703, Panchsheel Heights
Mahavir Nagar,
Kondivli (West)
Mumbai-400067
Phone: 022-28605661
Email: mnbhatkal@hotmail.com

472
Membership No: IL/ICA/1162
Mr. A.K. Bhatnagar,
Chief Engineer (CCU)
Ministry of Environment & Forests
Paryavaran Bhawan
CGO Complex
Lodi Road
New Delhi-110003
Phone:
Email:

473
Membership No: IL/ICA/1163
Mr. K.S. Bhatnagar,
Chartered Engineer,
102, Dharti J.P. Road,
Versova,
Mumbai-440061
Phone: 022-6260577
Email:

474
Membership No: IL/ICA/1164
Mr. R.P. Bhatnagar,
Executive,
A-10, Ashok Hotel,
Chakapyapuri,
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 675554, 3340776
Email:

475
Membership No: IL/ICA/1165
Mr. S.N. Bhatnagar,
Former Defence Secretary,
10, Chitra Vihar,
Trans Yamuna,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22088068
Email:

476
Membership No: IL/ICA/1166
Mr. S.R. Bhatnagar,
Architect & Consultant
B-104, Suresh Smruti
Prathmesh Complex,
Veera Desai Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 022-6278171
Email:

477
Membership No: IL/ICA/1167
Mr. Devesh A Bhatt
Advocate,
High Court
10, Adhyapak Mitra Mandal Society,
Opp. Govt. Polytechnic Ambawadi,
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 6421491
Email:

478
Membership No: IL/ICA/1168
Miss Jyotinsa K Bhatt
A-23, Gold Coin,
2nd Floor,
Tardeo Main Road,
Mumbai-400034
Phone: 022-23536650/9867490780
Email:

479
Membership No: IL/ICA/1169
Mr. Justice R P Bhatt
Former Judge,
Bombay High Court
51, Lawyers Chambers
Supreme Court of India
Tilak Marg
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 6868020, 6963733
Email: bhatt_chamber@yahoo.co.in

480
Membership No: IL/ICA/1170
Mr. Rajendra K Bhatt
Advocate,
25, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:
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481
Membership No: IL/ICA/1171
Mr. Ramesh Prabhashanker Bhatt
Advocate,
167, SFS,
Haus Khas (South),
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6965746, 6854710
Email:

482
Membership No: IL/ICA/1172
Dr. Vandana S Bhatt
Techno Legal Consultant
26, Sea Queen CHS
Near Sea Princes, Juhu Tara Road,
Juhu
Mumbai-400049
Phone: 022-26611386/9819378725
Email: pspe@technolegal.org

483
Membership No: IL/ICA/1173
Mr. A U Bhatt
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Bihar State Electricity Board
2, Nestle Apartment
56, D’Souza Colony
College Road
Nasik-422105
Phone:
Email:

484
Membership No: IL/ICA/1174
Mr. J Bhattacharjee
Consultant
Head Engineering Division
Gheri Eastern Limited
Ab-7, 2nd Floor,
Community Centre
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 26124528/9818708871
Email: jibhatta@yahoo.co.in

485
Membership No: IL/ICA/1175
Mr. A.K. Bhattacharya
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Bihar State Electricity Board
2, Nestle Apartment
56, D’Souza Colony
College Road
Nasik-422105
Phone:
Email:

486
Membership No: IL/ICA/1176
Mr. B.C. Bhattacharya
Retd. Chief Engineer
(Gheri Eastern Limited)
FD 216/4, Salt Lake City,
Sector-3,
Kolkata-700091
Phone:
Email:

487
Membership No: IL/ICA/1177
Mr. G.C. Bhattacharyya
Advocate,
3620, D/III,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 601605
Email:

488
Membership No: IL/ICA/1178
Mr. Syamal Kumar Bhattacharya
Dy. Zonal Manager
Food Corporation of India
Flat No.132, Sector-15A
Noida-201301
Phone: 95120-2511935/9899751700
Email:

489
Membership No: IL/ICA/1179
Mr. Jadaveswar Bhattacharya
General Manager(Roads & Highways)
Bridge & Roof Co. (I) Ltd,
AB-138, Sector-1
Salt Lake
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 23213830
Email: jadaveswar_b@yahoo.co.in

490
Membership No: IL/ICA/1180
Mr. Sriprakash Bhattacharya
Dy. General Manager
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.
Flat No.4-B/2, Block-5
Gole Park Co-Operative Hsg. Soc.
49B, Gobindapur Road,Lake Gardens
Kolkata-700045
Phone: 033-24173756
Email: bhattacharyasriprakash@gmail.com

491
Membership No: IL/ICA/1181
Mr. B.P. Bhattacharya,
Consulting Engineer,
E-145A,
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone:
Email:

492
Membership No: IL/ICA/1182
Mr. Dipak Bhattacharya,
Advocate,
H-1553, C.R. Park,
First Floor,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6215117/3386231
Email:
493
Membership No: IL/ICA/1184
Mr. S.P. Bhattacharyya
Expert Consultant
Asian Development Bank
No.2, Captain Marious Xavier Street
Pondicherry-600501
Phone: 09818529060
Email:

495
Membership No: IL/ICA/1186
Mr. Justice N K Bhattacharyya,
Retd. Judge, High Court,
29, Haro Prasad Shastri Sarani
Block 'H' New Alipore
Kolkata-700053
Phone: 033-2478-7100
Email:

497
Membership No: IL/ICA/1188
Mr. J.K. Bhatte,
Consultant (Legal),
Prasad Hanuman Mandir,
Dutta Pada,
Borivali East,
Mumbai-400065
Phone:
Email:

499
Membership No: IL/ICA/1190
Dr. B S Bhesania
Advocate
High Court & Supreme Court
Nazir Building, 5th Floor
139, August Kranti Marg
Cumballa Hill
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 23644198/
Email: bsbhesania@mullas.net

501
Membership No: IL/ICA/1192
Mr. Nilesh Jatin Bhimani
Insurance Surveyor
11, Jawahar Nagar Society
Vasna Road
Ahmedabad-380007
Phone: 079-26620828/9825031875
Email: bhimani_co@yahoo.com

503
Membership No: IL/ICA/1194
Mr. Sunil Dattu Bhor
Chartered Engineer
Sunil Bhor & Associates
659/A-Wing, 2nd Floor
Market Shopping Complex
Opp: Panchvati Police Station, Dindori Road
Nashik-422003
Phone: 0253-2518288/0922377366
Email: sdbhor@yahoo.com

494
Membership No: IL/ICA/1185
Mr. Justice Rabin Bhattacharyya
Retd. Judge,
High Court of Calcutta
1, Haraprasad Shastri Sarani,
New Alipore
Block-B
Kolkata-700053
Phone: 033-478-8470
Email:

496
Membership No: IL/ICA/1187
Mr. S.K. Bhattacharyya,
Chartered Engineer,
Syamal Chhaya,
BJ-23, Sector-II,
Salt Lake City,
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 359-1473
Email:

498
Membership No: IL/ICA/1189
Miss M.N. Bhavnani,
Advocate,
103, Swaminin Complex
Opp: Drive-in-Cinema,
Drive-in Road,
Ahmedabad-384054
Phone: 079-26853746/9825013795
Email: mbhavnani@hotmail.com

500
Membership No: IL/ICA/1191
Mr. M.C. Bhide,
Consultant,
9, Ground Floor, Greenfield Premises,
C.H.S., R.N. Raikar Marg,
Off. Sitladevi Temple Road, Mahim,
Mumbai-400016
Phone: 440830,4465613,4463151
Email:

502
Membership No: IL/ICA/1193
Mr. Umesh V. Bhonsale
Govt. Regd. Valuer
Flat No. 5, First Floor
Kaveri Apartments
Opp. Kadam Baug, SadarBazar
Satara-415001
Phone: 239311, 226277
Email:

504
Membership No: IL/ICA/1195
Mr. Justice Chandresh Blushan
Former Judge
High Court of M.P.
C/o. Mrs. Swati Blushan
811, Super Tech, Avant Garde
Plot No.1, Sector-5, Vaishali
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 09811943651
Email:
505 Membership No: IL/ICA/1196
Mr. Bharat Bhushan
Dist. & Session Judge (Retd.)
Member, CAT
D-3, Special Type, M S Flats
‘A’ Block OPL, Dr. RML Hospital
Baba Kharak Singh Marg
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23355450
Email:

507 Membership No: IL/ICA/1198
Mr. S.N. Bhuyan,
Sr. Advocate,
Ambari: Uzanbazar,
P.O. Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:

509 Membership No: IL/ICA/1200
Mr. Mahavir Bidasaria,
Chief Executive,
Ferro Concrete Construction (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Bhagirathpura,
Indore-452003
Phone:
Email:

511 Membership No: IL/ICA/1202
Mr. Percival Billimoria
Chartered Accountant
516-517, World Trade Centre,
Barakhamba Lane,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

513 Membership No: IL/ICA/1204
Mr. B.P. Bindal,
Executive Engineer (Civil),
CPWD,
A-8E, DDA Flat,
Munirka,
New Delhi-110067
Phone: 652242
Email:

515 Membership No: IL/ICA/1205
Mr. M.S. Bir,
Hoy, Legal Advisor,
C-2C90-2, Junaipuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone:
Email:

506 Membership No: IL/ICA/1197
Capt. Sudhir Bhushan,
Master Mariner,
C-164, Belvedede Towers
DLF City, Phase-II
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 9511-411716/9999009328
Email: captssudhir@hotmail.com

508 Membership No: IL/ICA/1199
Mr. M.S. Bidasaria,
Southern Ferro Ltd.
Industrial Estate,
Gokul Road,
Hubli-580030
Phone:
Email:

510 Membership No: IL/ICA/1201
Mr. Shamsuddin Bijli
Lecturer
#942/2, New # 232
3rd Cross, Govindpur Main Road
A C Post
Bangalore-560045
Phone: 080-25437332
Email: sbijli786@yahoo.com.in

512 Membership No: IL/ICA/1203
Mr. R.P. Billimoria
Management Consultant,
F-17 (2nd Floor)
Hauz Khas Enclave,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26512444/9811156229
Email: bc1@sify.com

514 Membership No: IL/ICA/4758
Ms. Nisha Binoy
Chartered Accountant
Kottadiyil House,
Kureekkod P.O.
Thiruvankulam (Via)
Ernakulam
Kochi-682305
Phone: 0485-2253246
Email: mailnbk@yahoo.com

516 Membership No: IL/ICA/1206
Mr. H D Birdi
Advocate,
Supreme Court & Delhi High Court
2640 (First Floor)
Hudson Line
Kingsway Camp
Delhi-110009
Phone: 27463783/9818368624
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

517
Membership No: IL/ICA/1207
Mr. Subrat Birla
Legal Consultant
B-64, Gul Mohar Park
2nd Floor
August Kranti Marg
New Delhi-110040
Phone: 23387522/9810109896
Email: sbirla@vsnl.com

518
Membership No: IL/ICA/1208
Mr. Subhash Chandra Birla,
Advocate,
Birla Law Office
67, Lawyers Chambers
Supreme Court Compound
Tilak Marg
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 
Email:

519
Membership No: IL/ICA/4815
Mr. Rajesh Bisaria
Executive Engineer,
PHED
E-11/11, Char Imli
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 0755-2431166/942449976
Email: rhibisaria@yahoo.co.in

520
Membership No: IL/ICA/1209
Mr. D.S. Bisht
General Manager (B&T),
SCI Limited,
250, Sudam Kalu Ahiri Marg,
Worli
Mumbai-400025
Phone: 022-8227277/4936096
Email:

521
Membership No: IL/ICA/1210
Mr. Narender Singh Bisht
Chartered Accountant
Narender Singh & Co.
B-38, Christian Colony(Main Road)
Patel Chest, Delhi University
Delhi-110007
Phone: 23640473, 9810329312
Email: nsbisht2003@yahoo.com

522
Membership No: IL/ICA/1211
Mr. Pranab Kumar Biswas
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
NEEPCO Ltd.
12, S.C. Lane-3 (Pukhuripar),
Athgaon
Guwahati-781001
Phone: 0361-2485291/9435107410
Email: pranabbiswas@hotmail.co.in

523
Membership No: IL/ICA/1212
Mr. Alok Biswas
Consultant
Flat No.HIG-A/1/11/44
Calcutta Green Phase-I
1050/2, Survey Park
Kolkata-700107
Phone: 033-24431866
Email: tapan357@gmail.com

524
Membership No: IL/ICA/1213
Mr. S R N Biswas
Former Chief Engineer
Water Resources Deptt.
R-27, Jagat Vihar
Ashiana Nagar
Patna-800025
Phone: 2583773/2583247
Email:

525
Membership No: IL/ICA/1214
Mr. Justice Denendra Biswas
Former Judge
Gauhati High Court
51, Shaktigarh Path
Bhangagarh
Guwahati-781005
Phone: 94335-2529822
Email: justicebiswas@yahoo.com

526
Membership No: IL/ICA/1215
Mr. Tapan Kumar Biswas
Former Director
Indian Railways Finance Corporation
738, Rail Vihar
East Kolkata Township
Kolkata-700107
Phone: 033-24431866
Email: tapan357@gmail.com

527
Membership No: IL/ICA/1216
Mr. S.K. Biswas,
Chartered Engineer & Advocate,
15, Deshapriya Park (West)
Kolkata-700026
Phone: 2464-4849/2463-2894/98310004519
Email: biswassamar@gmail.com

528
Membership No: IL/ICA/1217
Mr. R.S. Bodhani
Architect and Govt. Valuer,
Manu-Smrati,
33/6, Prabhat Road,
Lane No. 5,
Pune-411004
Phone: 332259/437035
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

529
Membership No: IL/ICA/1218
Mr. Dosu D Bodhanwalla
Advocate,
Fiona, 2nd Floor,
Flat 4, Juhu Tara Road,
Mumbai-400049
Phone:
Email:

530
Membership No: IL/ICA/1219
Mr. J.G. Bodhe,
Consulting Civil Engineer,
24-26, Dalal Street
Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 271976/8122367
Email:

531
Membership No: IL/ICA/4731
Mr. Madan Lal Bohra
Ex-Chief Finance Manager
STC of India Ltd.
D/3, STC Employee Co-operative
Hsg. Society Ltd.
Prof. NS Phadke Marg, (Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400069
Phone: 26221447/09892365528
Email: mlbohra@yahoo.co.in

532
Membership No: IL/ICA/1220
Mr. K.S. Boonlia
Retd. Chief Engineer,
64-B, Ambambata Scheme,
Udaipur-313001
Phone:
Email:

533
Membership No: IL/ICA/1221
Mr. Justice P P Bopanna,
9, Hayes Road,
Richmond Town,
Bangalore-560025
Phone:
Email:

534
Membership No: IL/ICA/1222
Mr. Amol Indrakumar Bora
Insurance Surveyor, Valuer,
‘Indrashanti’, 1137/12, Rege Path
Off. F.C. Road, Model Colony
Shivajinagar
Pune-411016
Phone: 020-567966/5663363
Email: amolbora@vsnl.net

535
Membership No: IL/ICA/1223
Mr. Boraiah
Chartered Engineer & Managing Partner
Sree Mahalakshmi & Co.,
No. 28, 3rd Main Road,
3rd State, 2nd Block, West of Chord Road,
Basaveshwara Nagar,
Bangalore-560079
Phone: 080-3225725/09844076725
Email: boraiah10139@yahoo.com

536
Membership No: IL/ICA/1224
Mr. Narendra Ramdas Borase
Consulting Engineer
Flat No. 302A,
Vyankatesh-Plaza
Plot No.06, Mannmad Gin., Parola Road
Dhule-424004
Phone: 02562-280689
Email: vastukalpdhule@rediffmail.com

537
Membership No: IL/ICA/1225
Mr. Pravin S Bordia
Consulting Engineer & Valuer
2, Vasuma Hill
Opp: Saket Bunglow
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 079-6762432
Email:

538
Membership No: IL/ICA/1226
Mr. Subhra Jyoti Borthakur,
Advocate,
Supreme Court,
B-9, Sagar Apartments,
6, Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

539
Membership No: IL/ICA/1227
Mr. D.K. Bose
Chartered Engineer,
12, Kalidas Singha Lane,
Kolkata-700009
Phone: 033-4796182/3502170/3503390
Email:

540
Membership No: IL/ICA/1228
Mr. S.C. Bose
Technical Director
Pile Foundation Constructions Co. (I)
Flat No. 42B,
58/1, Ballygunge Circular Road,
Kolkata-700019
Phone: 24615903/09830330393
Email: suanjali@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

541 Membership No: IL/ICA/1229
Mr. Raja Bose
Partner
K&L Gates
10 Collyer Quay,
#3701 Ocean Financial Centre
Singapore-049315
Phone: +6565078125
Email: stephanie.go@klgates.com

542 Membership No: IL/ICA/1230
Dr. Bimal Kumar Bose,
Management/Business Consultant,
Flat No. 1A, (First Floor),
Jaya Shree Apartments,
140/10, NSC Bose Road,
Kolkata-700040
Phone:
Email:

543 Membership No: IL/ICA/1231
Mr. Partha Sarathi Bose,
Senior Advocate
3/1B, Sree Mohan Lane,
Kolkata-700026
Phone: 24668906/9830658629
Email: Bhundu1945@yahoo.co.in

544 Membership No: IL/ICA/1232
Mr. R.N. Bosu,
Management Consultant,
“Neo House”,
1035, Sector 7C,
Faridabad-121006
Phone:
Email:

545 Membership No: IL/ICA/1233
Mr. N.M. Brahmbhatt,
Management Consultant,
97, Bajaj Bhavan,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 3671456, 3678723
Email:

546 Membership No: IL/ICA/1234
Mr. Ravi B Budhiraja
58, Dilsara
Maharshi Karve Road
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 022-22047271/09819069988
Email: ravibudhiraja@yahoo.co.uk

547 Membership No: IL/ICA/1235
Mr. Subhash Chand Budhiraja
Advocate,
Supreme Court
1/5A, Gali No. 5, Vishwas Nagar
Shahdra
Delhi-110032
Phone: 22384562/9871286169
Email:

548 Membership No: IL/ICA/1236
Mr. Mukesb Butani
Chartered Accountant
BMR & Associates
3F Contractor Building
41 R Kamani Marg
Ballard Estate
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-30217000/9811132000
Email: mukesb.butani@bnartax.com

549 Membership No: IL/ICA/1237
Mr. A.I. Bunet
Director (Personnel)
Power Grid Corpn. of India Ltd.
Flat No. 94, Akriti Aparts,
62, I.P. Extension,
Patpar Ganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

550 Membership No: IL/ICA/1238
Mr. R.W. Leybourne Callaghan
Negociations Internationals SA
Royal Bombay Yacht Club,
Apollo Bunder
Mumbai-400039
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

553 Membership No: IL/ICA/1239
Mr. Jamshed P Cama
Advocate & Solicitor
First Floor
Islam Building
46-48, Veer Nariman Road, Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 22043107, 09820024566
Email: jpcamachambers@vsnl.net

555 Membership No: IL/ICA/1241
Mr. D.B. Chachad
Consulting Engineer, Architect & Valuer
A1/297, Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 6178159/6107584
Email: yogeshchd@sify.com

556 Membership No: IL/ICA/1242
Mr. P.M. Chacko
Past National President,
The Institution of Engineers (India),
43/704, Paul Abrao Road,
Cochin-682018
Phone: 366564
Email:

557 Membership No: IL/ICA/1243
Mr. Kamal Chadda
Flat No. 13,
Mansarovar Apartments,
1, Khader Nawaj Road,
Chennai-600006
Phone: 
Email:

558 Membership No: IL/ICA/1244
Mr. Arvinder Singh Chadha
Chartered Accountant
House No. 240,
Sector 9-C,
Chandigarh-160017
Phone: 741411(O),740390(R)
Email:

559 Membership No: IL/ICA/1245
Mr. Justice S S Chadha
Former Judge,
99, Sukhdev Vihar,
Mathura Road,
New Delhi-110025
Phone: 9818229788
Email: a-s-c-@vsnl.com

560 Membership No: IL/ICA/1246
Capt. S.D. Chadha
Marine Consultant,
178, Nilgiri Apartments,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6443832/6467694
Email:

561 Membership No: IL/ICA/1247
Mr. Kamal Mohan Chadha
I.A.S. (Retd.)
G-03, Fountain Square
Jawahar Circle
Jaipur-302017
Phone: 09571556102
Email: km_chadha@yahoo.com

562 Membership No: IL/ICA/1248
Mr. B.L. Chadha,
Ex-CMD,
Syndicate Bank,
S-359, Ist Floor,
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 41637048/09811045594
Email:

563 Membership No: IL/ICA/1249
Mr. Harcharan Singh Chadha,
Architect,
80/4, SBI Colony,
Opp. Jain Mandir,
Delhi-0
Phone: 
Email:

564 Membership No: IL/ICA/1250
Mr. N.R. Chadha,
Consultant,
303, Prakruti Towers,
Opp. Amarkunj Bus Stand,
Race Course Circle,
Vadodara-390007
Phone: 
Email:
565  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1251  
Mr. Satpal Chadha,  
Govt. Contractor,  
D-117, Mansarover Garden,  
New Delhi-110015  
Phone: 25441565/9868226135  
Email: chadhacoust@yahoo.com  

566  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1252  
Mr. L.D. Chainani  
Claims Recovery & Shipping Consultant  
No. 7, Prakash  
269-C, Linking Road,  
Bandra  
Mumbai-400050  
Phone: 6438547, 6425974  
Email:

567  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1253  
Mr. R.S. Chak,  
Retd. Chartering Officer,  
Ministry of Surface Transport,  
Sangam Apartment,  
Rajniwas,227, Pocket-24-Sector-24,  
Rohini  
New Delhi-110035  
Phone:  
Email:

568  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1254  
Mr. Parimal Chaki  
Advocate,  
35, Saktigarh  
Jadavpur  
Kolkata-700032  
Phone:  
Email:

569  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1255  
Mr. B.N. Chakrabarti  
Chartered Management  
Accountant, UK  
213/B/1, Prince Anwar  
Sha Road  
Kolkata-700033  
Phone: 91-33-422-0094  
Email:

570  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1256  
Mr. Nirmal Kumar Chakrabarti  
Consultant  
C-4/31, Safdarjung Development Area,  
New Delhi-110016  
Phone: 26862086/9868800889  
Email: nkchakrabarti@hotmail.com

571  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1257  
Mr. Amarnath Chakrabarti  
D.G., CPWD (Retd.)  
B-10, Flat No.7027,  
Vasant Kunj,  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 23013389/9911001190  
Email: amarnathc@nic.in

572  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1258  
Mr. D.K. Chakrabarty  
Management Consultant  
‘Bidyarthi Niketan  
Flat. D-616, 2nd Floor  
Lake Gardens  
Kolkata-700045  
Phone:  
Email:

573  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1259  
Mr. Harendra Nath Chakrabarty  
Retd. Secretary,  
PWD,  
Janpath, Nabin Nagar,  
Guwahati-781024  
Phone:  
Email:

574  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1260  
Mr. J K Chakraborty  
Underwriter cum Branch Manager  
J K Insurance Services  
A/76A, Lajpat Nagar-II  
1st Floor  
New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 9868105491  
Email: jke_tac@yahoo.com

575  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1261  
Mr. A.K. Chakraborty  
Executive Director (Finance),  
BHEL  
S-10/2, DLF Colony,  
Phase-III,  
Gurgaon-122002  
Phone:  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

577
Membership No: IL/ICA/1263
Mr. P. Chakraborty
Secretary, Law & Judicial, Civil Secretariat
Block-B, Aizwal-796001
Phone: 
Email: 

578
Membership No: IL/ICA/1264
Mr. P.K. Chakraborty
Chartered Engineer
D/14, Kalindi Apartments, B/H Race Course Tower, Vadodara-390007
Phone: 
Email: 

579
Membership No: IL/ICA/1265
Mr. Pronob Chakraborty
Chartered Engineer
18/5, Shalimar Enclave, E-3, Arera Colony, Bhopal-462016
Phone: 
Email: 

580
Membership No: IL/ICA/1266
Mr. S. Chakraborty
Dy. Gen. Manager (Contracts), Oriental Electric & Engg. Co., 10-A, Rustomji Street, Ballygunge Place, Kolkata-700019
Phone: 
Email: 

581
Membership No: IL/ICA/1267
Mr. S.S. Chakraborty
Dy. Chief Engineer, (Con.)(Redt)
S.E. Rly.
Flat No. 13, Sayak Apartments, H/1-18-I, Sachindralal Sarani Goutampara Baghhati, Kolkata-700099
Phone:07890806410, 9477309089, 9434256418
Email: beyumdida.ssc@gmail.com

582
Membership No: IL/ICA/1268
Mr. Niranjan Chakraborty
Solicitor and Advocate
401, Pushp Kamal Happy Home Society 14, Nehru Road, Vile Parle (East) Mumbai-400057
Phone: 022-26171148/09867550751
Email: niranjanchakraborty@gmail.com

583
Membership No: IL/ICA/1269
Mr. N.K. Chakravarty
Chartered Engineer Architect & Valuer
13, Basanta Bose Road, Kolkata-700026
Phone: 
Email: 

584
Membership No: IL/ICA/1270
Mr. P.K. Chakravarty
Chartered Engineer, Advocate
112/12, Gold Club Road, P.O. Tollygunge, Kolkata-700033
Phone: 033-24733795/24732595/09874266267
Email: 

585
Membership No: IL/ICA/1271
Mr. N.K. Chakravarty
Consulting Engineer, Raigarh Link Road, Anil Nagar, Guwahati-781007
Phone: 
Email: 

586
Membership No: IL/ICA/1272
Mr. Arabinda Chakravarty
Consulting Engineer, "Nishant Cottage", Flat-4, Plot-20, Sector-28, Vashi Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone: 7667196, 2614109
Email: 

587
Membership No: IL/ICA/1273
Mr. N.K. Chakravarty
Chartered Engineer Architect & Valuer
13, Basanta Bose Road, Kolkata-700026
Phone: 
Email: 

588
Membership No: IL/ICA/1274
Mr. P.K. Chakravarty
Chartered Engineer, Advocate, 112/12, Gold Club Road, P.O. Tollygunge, Kolkata-700033
Phone: 033-24733795/24732595/09874266267
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1275</th>
<th>Mr. Amiya Kumar Chakravorti</th>
<th>Advocate, 43/3, J.K. Mitra Road, Kolkata-700037 Phone: 565042/281626</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1277</td>
<td>Mr. P.K. Chakravorti, Advocate, Supreme Court, A-138, Neeti Bagh, New Delhi-110049 Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1279</td>
<td>Mr. P.K. Chakravorty Retd. Executive Director, (Fin.&amp; Acts), SAIL, Plot NO. A/92, Street-27 Smritinagar Bhilai, Distt. Durg-490020 Phone: 0135-620679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1281</td>
<td>Mr. Mahesh Chand Formerly Procurement Engineer &amp; Contract Management, The World Bank, 109, Vasant Vihar Phase-4, Dehradun-248006 Phone: 0172-2576057/09501036694 Email: <a href="mailto:gargetsem@yahoo.com">gargetsem@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1283</td>
<td>Mr. Tarsem Chand Chartered Accountant House No. 125, Sector-4, Panchkula-0 Phone: 0172-2576057/09501036694 Email: <a href="mailto:gargetsem@yahoo.com">gargetsem@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1285</td>
<td>Mr. Hem Chand, General Manager (Retd.), UP Rajkiya Nirman nigam, D-1, Seemant Vihar (Near PAC), Kaushambi, Distt. Ghaziabad-201011 Phone: 91-4778922 Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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601 Membership No: IL/ICA/1287
Mr. M.L. Chandak
Advocate,
B-501/502, DHEERAJ JAMUNA
Fifth Floor, 'E' Wing
Chincholi Bunder Road, Malad (West)
Mumbai-400064
Phone: 09820058421/28810036
Email:

602 Membership No: IL/ICA/1288
Mr. M. Raghu Chander
Advocate,
31, Kaveri Street,
Rajaji Nagar,
Villivakkam,
Chennai-600049
Phone: 
Email:

603 Membership No: IL/ICA/1289
Mr. Prabodh Chander
Executive Director
Insurance Regulatory and Dev. Authority,
AI Block, H.No.262,
Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 26711919
Email:

604 Membership No: IL/ICA/1290
Birg. Rakesh Chander
DDGW (U), Engineer-in-Chiefs Br.
Kashmir House,
Rajaji Marg, DHQ PO
New Delhi-110011
Phone: 
Email:

605 Membership No: IL/ICA/1291
Mr. Satish Chander
Jt.DG (Contract)
Mukhyalya
Mukhya Abhiyanta
Dakshin Kaman, HQ Chief Engineer
Southern Command
Pune-411001
Phone: 23019151
Email:

606 Membership No: IL/ICA/1292
Mr. Amarjit Singh Chandhiok
Sr. Advocate
Addl. Solicitor General of India
C-524, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 24622240/9811083721
Email: achandhiok@gmail.com

607 Membership No: IL/ICA/1293
Mr. M.L. Chaudok
Ex-Chief GM(Legal)
N.I.D.C. Ltd.
130, Charak Sadan,
AIIMS Doctors Society,
Vikaspuri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 28530330/9811480490
Email: mlechandok@indiatimes.com

608 Membership No: IL/ICA/1294
Mr. Gopal Chandra
Chartered Engineer (India),
HIG-68-A, Abhay Khand-I,
Indira Puram
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 
Email:

609 Membership No: IL/ICA/1295
Mr. Harish Chandra
C-163, Sector-16
Noida-201301
Phone: 
Email:

610 Membership No: IL/ICA/1296
Mr. Harish Chandra
Formen Director General of Works
CPWD
B-761, Sushant Lok, Phase-I
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 95124-2385566, 5047845
Email:

611 Membership No: IL/ICA/1297
Mr. Justice Jagdish Chandra
123, Dayanand Vihar,
Vikas Marg Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2146361, 2142623
Email:

612 Membership No: IL/ICA/1298
Er. Ramesh Chandra
Chief Engineer,DDA
Robini Zone,
2/118, Sector-II,
Rajendra Nagar,
Sahibabad-201005
Phone: 01202631373/09810486582
Email: ramesh.uor@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

613  Membership No: IL/ICA/1299
Mr. Ramesh Chandra
Chief Engineer,
PWD, UP
9/3, Rana Pratap Marg,
Lucknow-226001
Phone:  
Email:  

614  Membership No: IL/ICA/1300
Mr. Ramesh Chandra
Sr. Advocate,
1611, Madarsa Road,
Kashmere Gate,
Delhi-110006
Phone: 23868636/9810134965
Email: rchandra34@hotmail.com

615  Membership No: IL/ICA/1301
Mr. Ramesh Chandra
Chief Engineer,
PWD, UP
9/3, Rana Pratap Marg,
Lucknow-226001
Phone:  
Email:  

616  Membership No: IL/ICA/1302
Mr. Ramesh Chandra
Sr. Advocate,
1611, Madarsa Road,
Kashmere Gate,
Delhi-110006
Phone: 23868636/9810134965
Email: rchandra34@hotmail.com

617  Membership No: IL/ICA/1303
Mr. Ranbir Chandra
Advocate
Supreme Court,
A-2/139, Safdarjang Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 606606, 604663
Email:  

618  Membership No: IL/ICA/1304
Mr. K Chandra
Executive Director
CPWD
Aspire-1/604
Supertech Emerald Court
Sector-93A, Expressway
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2426629/09868513876
Email:  

619  Membership No: IL/ICA/1305
Mr. B S Sudhir Chandra
Member (Retd.)
Railway Board &
A-502, Sterling Terraces
No.3, 100 Ft. Ring Road,
Banashankari, 3rd Stage
Bangalore-560085
Phone: 080-42078841/09886073352
Email:  

620  Membership No: IL/ICA/1306
Mr. Sarvesh Chandra
Advocate
338-A, South Avenue
Sector 15A
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2512555/9811055501
Email: sarveshchandraa@gmail.com

621  Membership No: IL/ICA/1307
Mr. Mahesh Chandra
Manager (Shipping)
G-195, Panampilly Nagar,
Cochin-682036
Phone:  
Email:  

622  Membership No: IL/ICA/1308
Mr. A. Chandramouli,
Insurance Surveyor,
34, Pachayappa College,
Hotel Road, Chetpat
Chennai-600031
Phone:  
Email:  

623  Membership No: IL/ICA/1309
Mr. P. Chandran
Manager (Shipping)
G-195, Panampilly Nagar,
Cochin-682036
Phone:  
Email:  

624  Membership No: IL/ICA/1310
Mr. T S Chandrasekhar
Chartered Engineer, Approved Valuer
No.291, 1st Floor, 14th Cross, BEML Layout,
Basaveshwara Nagar
Bangalore-560079
Phone: 080-23488611/09448856488
Email: chandruts@yahoo.co.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

625
Membership No: IL/ICA/1311
Mr. N.H. Chandwani
Arbitrator
House No. O-55, G.F.
Lajpat Nagar-II
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 46910601, 98100-31897
Email: Deepak@online India.com

626
Membership No: IL/ICA/1312
Mr. Wang Sheng Chang
Vice Chairman,
CIETAC
6/F, Golden Land Building,
32, Liangmaqiao Road,
Beijing-100016
Phone: Email:

627
Membership No: IL/ICA/1313
Mr. Justice Narendra Chapaigaonker
Former Judge,
Bombay High Court,
13, Jaynagar,
Aurangabad-410005
Phone: Email:

628
Membership No: IL/ICA/1314
Mr. N.S. Sundara Varada Char
Consulting Engineer
131, 8th Cross
Gokulam I Stage
Mysore-570002
Phone: 0821-563505
Email: nschar@hotmail.com

629
Membership No: IL/ICA/1315
Mr. S.A. Char
201, 3D Cross,
3rd Stage, 2nd Block,
Basveshwar Nagar,
Bangalore-560079
Phone: Email:

630
Membership No: IL/ICA/1316
Mr. L.R. Chary
Regional General Manager,
SCI Limited
Jawahar Building,
Rajaji Salai,
Chennai-600001
Phone: 486179
Email:

631
Membership No: IL/ICA/1317
Mr. N.N. Chatnani
Management Consultant Valuer and Arbitration Expor
1280, Sector-15,
Faridabad-121007
Phone: 91-284022
Email:

632
Membership No: IL/ICA/1318
Mr. Ashoke Kumar Chatterjee
Advocate,
25, Nivedita Lane,
Kolkata-700003
Phone: Email:

633
Membership No: IL/ICA/1319
Prof. B.C. Chatterjee
Chartered & Company Secretary, Advocate
Calcutta High Court,
BC-88, Section I
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 3371429, 2483190
Email:

634
Membership No: IL/ICA/1320
Mr. G.S. Chatterjee
Legal Practitioner (Advocate)
H-1569, Chitaranjan Park,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: Email:

635
Membership No: IL/ICA/1321
Mr. Santanu Chatterjee
Executive Director
CESC Limited
P-770, Block 'P'
New Alipore
Kolkata-700053
Phone: 033-24004466
Email: sc@rpgnet.com

636
Membership No: IL/ICA/1322
Mr. M K Chatterjee
General Manager(Finance)Retd.
Garden Reach Shipbuilders & Engineers Ltd
2/9, Olabibitala 1st Bye Lane
Howrah-711104
Phone: 26677146
Email:
637 Membership No: IL/ICA/1323
Mr. Ashoke Kumar Chatterjee, Director Consultant, S.R. Batliboi Consultants Pvt. Ltd. 36, Ganesh Ch. Avenue, 4th Floor, Kolkata-700013 Phone: Email:

638 Membership No: IL/ICA/1324
Mr. Bimal Chatterjee, Senior Advocate of Lincoln's Inn. Barrister-at-Law, 40/1C, Broad Street, Kolkata-700019 Phone: Email:

639 Membership No: IL/ICA/1325
Mr. T.B. Chatterjee, Retd. Chief Engineer, West Bengal State Electricity Board, BJ-75, Salt Lake, Sector-II, Kolkata-700091 Phone: 033-2358-2844, 9330813729 Email: testibratachatterjee@yahoo.co.uk

640 Membership No: IL/ICA/1326
Mr. Timir Baran Chatterjee, Vice-President & Co. Sect. Coates of India Limited, Poulami Apartment, Flat No. 3, 1/I Curie Road, Howrah-711104 Phone: Email:

641 Membership No: IL/ICA/1327
Mr. Daljit Singh Chattha Advocate, 62-III B1, SAS Nagar, Mohali-160062 Phone: 0172-2268151/9815330006 Email:

642 Membership No: IL/ICA/1328
Mr. B. Chattopadhyay FIE (I) 9D, Dhruva Apartments, Plot No. 43, Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085 Phone: Email:

643 Membership No: IL/ICA/1329
Capt. S.K. Chattopadhyay Master Mariner "Niharika" 36, Maharani Indira Devi Road Kolkata-700060 Phone: Email:

644 Membership No: IL/ICA/1330
Mr. Sachin Chattopadhyay Chief General Manager, CIL 26T, Durga Prasanna, Paramhansa Road, Kolkata-700047 Phone: Email:

645 Membership No: IL/ICA/1331
Mr. Amitabh Chaturvedi Advocate, Legal Const., Mine & Young C-346, LGF Defence Colony New Delhi-110024 Phone: 41550346/9810002587 Email: minenyoung@gmail.com

646 Membership No: IL/ICA/1332
Mr. S.C. Chaturvedi Marine Engineer Prati, 23/B, Tagore Town Allahabad-211002 Phone: 601458 Email:

647 Membership No: IL/ICA/1333
Mr. Pradeep Chaturvedi Jr. Director Rajay Sabha Secretariat 234, Sita Ram Apartments Plot No. 102, I P Extn. Patparganj Delhi-110092 Phone: 22726474/42182200/9810980012 Email: prcen@yahoo.com

648 Membership No: IL/ICA/1334
Mr. Pradeep Chaturvedi Consultant Consultant on Energy Projects C-4, Gulmohar Park New Delhi-110049 Phone: 9810281423/26519536 Email: pradeepc@vsnl.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

649 Membership No: IL/ICA/1335
Mr. Amiya Krishan Chaturvedi
I.A.S.(Retd.) Ex-Member
UP Public Service Commission
F-10, Bhuwan Chaturvedi
Flat No.3481, F-3,
Alok Vihar-I, Sector - 50(Gautam Budh Nagar)
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2481986/09412821999
Email: chaturvediamiya@gmail.com

650 Membership No: IL/ICA/4662
Mr. G S Chaturvedi
Addl. Secretary (Retd.),
Govt. of Delhi
Flat No. 220
Sidhartha Enclave
Ashram Chowk
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 9873395571/26348155
Email:

651 Membership No: IL/ICA/4805
Col. (Retd.) P K Chaturvedi
Chief Engineer
Army Combat Engg,
161, DDA SFS Flats,
Sector-I
Pocket-I, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 32066654/9871147493
Email: colprabhat@gmail.com

652 Membership No: IL/ICA/1336
Mr. Ashok Ganesh Chaudhari
Yashwant Nagar
Plot No.10, Near Pimpri Pelco,
Pimpri
Pune-411018
Phone:
Email:

653 Membership No: IL/ICA/1337
Mr. Justice C L Chaudhary
Former Judge,
High Court of Delhi
D-15, Sector-20,
Noida-201301
Phone: 91-4542323, 3714006
Email:

654 Membership No: IL/ICA/1338
Mr. Mukhtar Chaudhary
Suptdg. Engineer (C) Construction
Engineer House,
Haripara Police Line,
Haripur
Dhanbad-826001
Phone:
Email:

655 Membership No: IL/ICA/1339
Mr. Sunil Kumar Chaudhary
Executive Director (Projects)
HUDCO
224, Malwa Singh Block,
Asian Games Village
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 24648023,9810396372
Email: skchau13@hotmail.com

656 Membership No: IL/ICA/1340
Mr. Vikas Chaudhary
Asstt. Highway Engineer
168 R, Dowlbe Park
Model Town
Rohtak-124001
Phone:
Email:

657 Membership No: IL/ICA/1341
Mr. Nagendra Chaudhary
Dy. Chief Vigilance Officer
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
Flat No. 7219
B-10, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 9818555973/26137219
Email: hukamschaudhary@gmail.com

658 Membership No: IL/ICA/1342
Mr. Devendra S Chaudhary
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
U P Development Authorities
5, Subhas Colony, M G Road
Nai Ki Mandi
Agra-282010
Phone: 0562-2260329
Email:

659 Membership No: IL/ICA/1343
Mr. G.D. Chaudhri
Sr. Business Executive
29, Hanuman Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 311160/311163
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

661 Membership No: IL/ICA/1345
Mr. Satish Kumar Chaudhry
Advocate
B-476(A), DDA Flats, Phase-ii, Ashok Vihar
New Delhi-110052
Phone: Email:

662 Membership No: IL/ICA/1346
Mr. M S Chaudhry
Civil Engineer & Building Quantity Surveyor
1A Vishal Nagar,
Rohtak-124001
Phone: 01262 76878/9813256245
Email: seaqs@hotmail.com

663 Membership No: IL/ICA/1347
Ms Sadhna Chaudhry
Ex-Judicial Officer & (District Judge), U P Govt.
House No.53 Sector-37
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-4313293/09871195005
Email: sadhna.chaudhry@gmail.com

664 Membership No: IL/ICA/1348
Mr. Badal Kanti Chaudhuri
Retd. Suptg. Engineer,
132 B, Megnad Saha Sarani
Kolkata-70009
Phone: 0120-4619942/09876105533
Email: smcjetstream@gmail.com

665 Membership No: IL/ICA/1349
Mr. Justice S K Hom Chaudhuri
Retd. Judge
Pata High Court,
P.O. Motigara
Dist: Darjeeling
Iliga-734401
Phone: Email:

666 Membership No: IL/ICA/1350
Mr. Sadhu Ram Chaudhuri
Advocate
P&H High Court
954/IV Sector-59
Mohali
Malahi (Chandigarh)-160059
Phone: 0172-4619942/09876105533
Email: smcjetstream@gmail.com

667 Membership No: IL/ICA/1351
Capt. V.S. Chauhan
Addl. G.M. IRCON
AIZAWL
87, Laxmi Nagar,
Pawat
Jodhpur-342010
Phone: 0291-544785
Email:

668 Membership No: IL/ICA/1352
Mr. K S Chauhan
Retd. O.S.D.
654, Sector-22
Vastunirman Society
Gandhinagar-382022
Phone: 079-3224976
Email:

669 Membership No: IL/ICA/1353
Mr. Bhupendra Singh Chauhan
Legal Consultant
4290/3, Ansari Road
Darya Ganj
New Delhi-110002
Phone: 23290169
Email:

670 Membership No: IL/ICA/1354
Mr. Rajendra Prasad Chaurasia
Executive Director
SAIL, Bokaro Steel Plant
109, Cooperative Colony
Bokaro Steel City
Bokaro-827001
Phone: 06542-240745
Email:

671 Membership No: IL/ICA/1355
Mr. Gurcharan Singh Chawla
Chartered Engineer
416, Sector-53, SAS Nagar
Chandigarh-160059
Phone: 530309
Email:

672 Membership No: IL/ICA/1356
Mr. Justice S K Chawla
Former Judge
M P High Court
70, Cannes Duplex
3rd Lane, Riviera Town
Near Manit Square
Bhopal-462039
Phone: 0755-2770101/9425303332
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

673  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1357  
Mr. L.C. Chawla  
Civil Engineer (Retd.)  
75, Karan Vihar  
Vikas Marg Extension  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 2226029  
Email:

674  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1358  
Mr. Sadarshan Chawla  
Consulting Engineer,  
B-4/152, Safdarjung Enclave,  
New Delhi-110029  
Phone:  
Email:

675  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1359  
Mr. Surinder Kumar Chawla  
Consultant/Trustee Batra Hospital & Medical Research Centre  
547, Mount Kailash Apartments,  
Tower No.3,  
East of Kailash  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 6221177/6453135  
Email:

676  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1360  
Mr. J P Chawla  
Consultant Accountant  
43, Darya Ganj  
New Delhi-110002  
Phone: 22153146  
Email:

677  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1361  
Mr. Harish Chander Chawla  
Chairman, Consumer Grievances  
Redressal Forum  
D-52, Greater Kailash Enclave-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 29216884  
Email: hccchawla@hotmail.com

678  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1362  
Capt. V K Chawla  
Master Mariner  
S-25, Panchsheel Park,  
New Delhi-110017  
Phone: 26013115/9811685063  
Email: vindochawla@gmail.com

679  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1363  
Mr. George Cheriyan  
Sr. Vice-President(Retd.)  
Income Tax Appellate Tribunal  
TFI Corddel Aparments  
13, Pycrofts Garden Road  
Chennai-600006  
Phone: 8275594  
Email:

680  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1364  
Mr. George F Chethalan  
Chartered Engineer and Regd. Valuer,  
H.No.18/2341,  
M N Thacho Road  
Thoppumpady  
Kochi-682005 (Kerala State)  
Phone: 0484-2231663, 9846146807  
Email: georgechethalan@hotmail.com

681  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1365  
Mr. Girdhari Lal Chhabra  
Legal Consultant,  
KP-186, Maurya Enclave,  
Pitampura  
Delhi-110088  
Phone: 7229099  
Email:

682  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1366  
Mr. N.K. Chhabra  
Chartered Accountants  
P B No.975,  
Chandigarh-160022  
Phone:  
Email:

683  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1367  
Mr. R.C. Chhabra  
Dy. Director-General (Retd.)  
DGS&D  
11 (New) 5(Old),  
Rukmini Saloni, Kulakshestra Colony,  
Besant Nagar  
Chennai-600090  
Phone: 486179  
Email:

684  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1368  
Mr. Tarlok Singh Chhabra  
Bank Manager (Retd.)  
889, Sector-60  
Phase-3-B/2  
S A S Nagar  
Mohali-160059  
Phone: 0172-2228609/09872346650  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

685 Membership No: IL/ICA/1369
Mr. Divyang K Chhachhi
Advocate, Supreme Court,
14, Prashant Apartments,
41, I P Extension,
Patiqurjanj
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

686 Membership No: IL/ICA/1370
Maj. Gen. S S Chhachhi (Retd.)
D-46, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 618102
Email:

687 Membership No: IL/ICA/1371
Mr. B L Chhibber
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
Chhibber & Chhibber (Regd.)
Flat No.1014, 10th Floor,
New Delhi House, 27, Barakhamba Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 2434872/3766103/9810999521
Email: chhibbers@rediffmail.com

688 Membership No: IL/ICA/1372
Mr. Iqbal Singh Chhina
Advocate
Delhi High Court
Z-28, Hauz Khas
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6517895
Email:

689 Membership No: IL/ICA/1373
Mr. Bindu Bedi Chib
Advocate
E-107, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110070
Phone:
Email:

690 Membership No: IL/ICA/1374
Mr. Arvind Ramchandra Chikodi
Archt. Engineer Above Shrihari Mangal
Karyalaya Pandurang
Wadi 1st Lane, Domivili(East)
Than-421201
Phone: 9821030799
Email: vastukala1@rediffmail.com

691 Membership No: IL/ICA/4736
Mr. Kedar Arvind Chikodi
Structural Consultant & Valuer
101/A, First Floor, Hari Krupa, above Shrihari Mangal Karyalaya,
Pandurang Wadi, 1st Lane, Manpada Cross Road, Domivili(E),
Than(Dist)-421201
Phone: 0251-454304/09870070121
Email: kedarchikodi@yahoo.com

692 Membership No: IL/ICA/4784
Mr. Kirti Kedar Chikodi
Associated
Vastukala Architectural and Engg. Firm
101/A, FF, Harikrupa, Above Shrihari Mangal Karyalaya, Pandurangwadi,
1st Lane, Manpada Cross Road, Domivili(E)
Than-421201
Phone: 09821299221
Email: keshavc@vastu-kala.com

693 Membership No: IL/ICA/4785
Mr. Arvind Keshav Chikodi
Director
Vastukala Design Build Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
101/A, FF, Harikrupa, Above Shrihari Mangal Karyalaya, Pandurangwadi,
1st Lane, Manpada Cross Road, Domivili(E)
Than-421201
Phone: 9821299221
Email: keshavc@vastu-kala.com

694 Membership No: IL/ICA/1375
Mr. Mohamed Obedullah Chinoy
Sr. Advocate
Chinoy Mansions
162, Warden Road
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 8226220/2027094
Email:

695 Membership No: IL/ICA/1376
Mr. A.K. Chitale
Senior Advocate
28/2, Race Course Road,
Indore-452003
Phone:
Email:

696 Membership No: IL/ICA/1377
Mr. S.L. Chitale
Chartered Architects & Consultants
Chitale & Sons
Dhun Building
827, Anna Salai
Chennai-600002
Phone: 984089301/044-28250941
Email: kchitale@vsnl.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

697
Membership No: IL/ICA/1378
Mr. Uday M. Chitale
Chartered Accountant
Hamam House, 1st Floor
Ambalal Doshi Marg
Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-22651186/09821087280
Email: uday@mpchitale.com

698
Membership No: IL/ICA/1379
Mr. V.M. Chitale
Consultant(Civil) Engg.
E4/170, Area Colony
Bhopal-462016
Phone: Email:

699
Membership No: IL/ICA/1380
Mr. M.K. Chitkara
Addl. D.G.W.(Retd.), MES
P-1/401. Oxford Village(Premiums)
Wanowrie
Pune-411040
Phone: 020-26855320/09890044478
Email: chimes@vsnl.com

700
Membership No: IL/ICA/1381
Mr. Ashok Kumar Chohdda
Dy. Director General (Retd.)
Indian Supply Service
332, Pocket-C, SFS
Triveni Apartments
Shiaikh Sarai, Phase-I
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26012228
Email:

701
Membership No: IL/ICA/1382
Mr. Satyam Chokkapu
Vice-President
Indian Operations
House No.2365, Sector-C
Pocket-2
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26894263
Email:

702
Membership No: IL/ICA/1383
Mr. Rohit Choksi
Chartered Accountant
G K Chokso & Co.
"Madhuban" Basement
Near Mdalpur
Underbridge. Ellis Bridge,
Ahmedabad-380006
Phone: 648877
Email:

703
Membership No: IL/ICA/1384
Capt. Lee Fook Choon
Integral Marine Consultants Pte Ltd
Sime Darby Centre Unit 03-8C
896 duneearn Road
Singapore-589472
Phone: 0065-64697266/65-96383420
Email:

704
Membership No: IL/ICA/1385
Mr. C.R. Chopra
Chartered Engineer, Consultant
J-369, New Rajindra Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 584688/6414358
Email:

705
Membership No: IL/ICA/1386
Col. Kamal Chopra
Chartered Engineer (Civil)
3, Ring Road(Near SBI)
First Floor,
Lajpat Nagar-4,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 6471525
Email:

706
Membership No: IL/ICA/1387
Mr. O.P. Chopra
Chief Surveyor of Works MES
45, Desh Bandhu Apartment,
Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: Email:

707
Membership No: IL/ICA/1388
Mr. P.K. Chopra
Chartered Accountant
P.K. Chopra & Co.
N-84, Prapat Building
2nd Floor, Above Post Office
Connaught Place
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23312869/9811163063
Email: pkchopra@vsnl.com

708
Membership No: IL/ICA/1389
Er. Sat Paul Chopra
Chartered Engineer
E-69, Ashok Vilhar Phase -I,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 713354
Email:
709  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1390  
Mr. Pawan Chopra  
Former Secretary to the  
Govt of India  
C-1/39, Pandara Park  
New Delhi-110003  
Phone: 23385926  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

721  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1402  
Mr. Amarendra Choudhury  
Retd. Chief Engineer & Chartered Engineer  
4, Assam Govt.  
Press Road,  
Bamunimaidan  
Guwahati-781021  
Phone:  
Email:

722  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1403  
Mr. Manoj Choudhury  
Practising Solicitor  
66, Horsensenden Lane  
South Perivale  
Middlesex UP6 8AD-0  
Phone: 0181-9988232  
Email:

723  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1404  
Mr. Subri Kumar Choudhary  
Engineer  
A-303, Raj Kamal  
Opp: University Campus  
CST Road, Kalina  
Mumbai-400098  
Phone: 022-26662133/09869147512  
Email: euro.veritas@gmail.com

724  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1405  
Mr. R.I. Chougule  
Addl. Chief Engineer (Mech.) Retd.  
209; E R S No.36A/10  
Dyandeo Housing Society  
Tarabai Park  
Kolhapur-416003  
Phone:  
Email:

725  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1406  
Er. Deepak Chourasia  
Consulting Engineer & Valuer  
1073, 'Vardan'  
Makronia Chouraha  
Sagar-470001  
Phone:  
Email:

726  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1407  
Mr. Justice A P Chowdhri  
Retd. Judge,  
High Court of Punjab & Haryana  
13, Bank Enclave  
Laxmi Nagar  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 2462828  
Email:

727  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1408  
Mr. A.D. Chowdhury  
Advocate  
15-A/51, W.E.A.  
Ajmali Khan Road  
Karol Bagh  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: 6463083  
Email:

728  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1409  
Mr. A.K. Roy Chowdhury  
Retd. Chief Engineer (PWD)  
Assam "Creeper"  
Pyoli Phukan Road  
P O Ulubari  
Guwahati-781007  
Phone:  
Email:

729  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1410  
Mr. Janardan Chowdhury  
Chartered Engineer,  
53C/13,  
Dr. S C Banerjee Road  
4th Floor  
Kolkata-700010  
Phone:  
Email:

730  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1411  
Mr. Justice Salik K Roy Chowdhury  
Advocate  
Flat No.9, NE  
102, Southern Avenue  
Sarobar  
Kolkata-700029  
Phone:  
Email:

731  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1412  
Mr. Samar Chowdhury  
General Manager (D&E) VSP.  
204, Venkata Durga Residency,  
Duvada Station Road, Fakir Tikkiya Junction  
Kurmannapalem, Vadlapudi  
Visakhapatnam-530046  
Phone: 0891-25190016  
Email: samarvsp@yahoo.com

732  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1413  
Mr. S K Roy Chowdhury  
Chartered Engineer  
106, Dr. Megnath Saha Sarani  
(Southern Avenue)  
Flat-801 (8th Floor)  
Kolkata-700029  
Phone: 033-2466-6690/09433076691  
Email: skrc@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

733
Membership No: IL/ICA/1414
Mr. Liladhar Chowdhury
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD (NH Works) Assam Pub-Sarania
Rajgarh, 2nd By-Lane
House No. 14
Guwahati-781003
Phone: 0361-2520185
Email:

734
Membership No: IL/ICA/1415
Mr. Justice D N Chowdhury
Retd. Judge
Gauhati High Court
76, Golf Links, First Floor
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 24652688
Email:

735
Membership No: IL/ICA/1416
Mr. Ashim Kumar Roy Chowdhury
Solicitor and Advocate
24, Nazir Bagan
Haltu
P.S. Kasba
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 2415-5224
Email:

736
Membership No: IL/ICA/1417
Mr. Auravinda Roy Chowdhury
Chartered Accountant
Springdale Apartment
Flat No.3H
2, N N Dutta Road
Kolkata-700003
Phone: 32963643/9830339962
Email:

737
Membership No: IL/ICA/4636
Dr. Debabrata Chowdhury
Engineering Management Consultant
Verma Flat No.D-11/A,
Ground Floor,
35, Lawrence Street,
Hooghly
Utarpura-712258
Phone: 033-26638373/9831034547
Email:

738
Membership No: IL/ICA/1418
Mr. V.S. Chowhan
Consulting Engineer
"Ashiyana" A-7,
New Bombay Railway's Co-opp Hsg. Society Ltd.
Sector2, Vashi
New Mumbai-470703
Phone: 7664576
Email:

739
Membership No: IL/ICA/1419
Mr. Woo Tchi Chu
9, Temasek Boulevard
#32-01 Suntec Tower 2
Singapore-38989
Phone: 0065-63360123
Email:

740
Membership No: IL/ICA/1420
Mr. Y. Chuba A.O.
Engineer in Chief, (Retd.) PWD
Nagaland
P.O.Box 290,
Kohima-797001
Phone: 0370-2242585/09436062553
Email:

741
Membership No: IL/ICA/1421
Mr. Akshay Chudasama,
J Sagar Associates
Vakils House, 1st Floor
18th Sprott Road
Ballard Estate
Mumbai-400001
Phone:
Email:

742
Membership No: IL/ICA/1422
Mr. Dharam Vir Chugh
Chartered Engineer
396, Dhruv Marg
(Gurunanak Pura)
Tilak Nagar
Jaipur-302004
Phone:
Email:

743
Membership No: IL/ICA/1423
Mr. Navneet Singh Chugh
Attorney-at-Law
The Chugh Firm
13304 Alondra BLVD
2nd Floor
Cerritos
California-907032263-0
Phone: 562-229-1250
Email:

744
Membership No: IL/ICA/1424
Ms. Monish Ann Coelho
Executive,
Kotak Mahindra Finance Limited
Trinity House,
Clare Road
Byculla
Mumbai-400008
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

745  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1425  
Mr. Rustom S Cooper  
Shipping Executive (Retd.)  
C-71, Grand Paradi Apartments  
August Kranti Road  
Mumbai-400036  
Phone: 022-23666347  
Email:

746  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1426  
Capt. Jude C.J. Correa  
General Manager  
Seaspan  
C/o. Seaspan Crew Management Ltd.  
501, Kamala Executive Park,  
Cross Road B, Off. Andheri Kurla Rd, (East)  
Mumbai-400059  
Phone:  
Email: judecorrea@yahoo.com

747  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1427  
Capt. R.K. Dabral  
Master Mariner  
A1/2, Navy Colony,  
Liverty Garden.  
Malad(W)  
Mumbai-400064  
Phone:  
Email:

748  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1428  
Capt. R.K. Dabral  
Master Mariner  
A1/2, Navy Colony,  
Liverty Garden.  
Malad(W)  
Mumbai-400064  
Phone:  
Email:

749  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1429  
Mr. K.C. Dadbhawala  
Architect  
152, Mittal Court B,  
15th Flr., Nariman Point  
Mumbai-400021  
Phone:  
Email:

750  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1430  
Brig. Hemant Kumar Dadhich,  
A-15, (1), HDFC Colony  
Chinchwad,  
Pune-411019  
Phone: 020-27370492/9420482752  
Email: hamanddadhich50@gmail.com

751  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1431  
Mr. Madan Lal Daga  
Finance Controller &  
Company Secretary  
28/1, Naba Gopal Mookherjee Lane,  
Post - Shubpur Tram Depot  
Dist: Howrah  
Howrah-711102  
Phone: 9331023407/2642-6077  
Email: mlda1957@yahoo.co.in

752  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1432  
Mr. Justice Vijay C Daga  
Former Judge, High Court of Bombay  
803, Rushab, Zakaria Bunder Cross Road,  
Off Rafi Ahmed Kidwai Marg,  
Sewari (West)  
Mumbai-400015  
Phone:  
Email:

753  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1433  
Mr. Pravin Kumar R Dogli  
Chief Engineer (Expressway)  
Road and Buildings Deptt., Govt of Gujarat  
85 Yogeswaramgar Society,  
Near Company Petrol Pump,  
Dharndhar Road Bhatta, Paldi  
Ahmedabad-380007  
Phone:  
Email:

754  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1434  
Mr. Ramesh L Dalal  
Chairman & Managing Director Dalal Consultants and Engineer Ltd.,  
44, Dr. RG Thandani Marg,  
Worli  
Mumbai-400018  
Phone:  
Email:

755  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1435  
Mr. P.A. Daivasigamani  
Advocate & Notary Public and Commissioner of Oaths  
Room No 8, IIIrd Floor  
Catholic Centre,  
64, Armenian St.  
Chennai-600001  
Phone: 581617/581911  
Email:

756  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1436  
Mr. Aman Dahiya  
Advocate  
Panchkula-  
Phone: 0172-561573/742846  
Email:
757
Membership No: IL/ICA/1437
Mr. Vasant K Dalal
Amar Nivas
61-B, Bhulabhai Desai Road
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 022-23511154, 23538129
Email: vasantdalal@hotmail.com

758
Membership No: IL/ICA/1438
Mr. G.D. Dalwani
Consulting Engineer
C-153, Sarvoday Enclave
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26851690, 26475362/9810508984
Email: gddalwani@gmail.com

759
Membership No: IL/ICA/1439
Mr. K.C. Damodaran
Indo-German Chamber of Commerce,
Maker Towers "F",
1st Floor, Cuffe Parade,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 
Email:

760
Membership No: IL/ICA/1440
Mr. W.D. Dandage
Retd. Director General CPWD
E-33, Swapnaship
Gulawani Maharaj Path
Kothrud
Pune-411038
Phone: 
Email:

761
Membership No: IL/ICA/1441
Mr. Sushil Kumar Dangi
Chartered Accountant
33, Burtolla Street
Kolkata-700007
Phone: 033-211608/385318
Email:

762
Membership No: IL/ICA/1442
Mr. Gaurav Dani
 Advocate
Akshaya,
A-28, Sector 26,
Noida-201301
Phone: 
Email:

763
Membership No: IL/ICA/1443
Mr. Om Prakash Dani
Chairman
Cas Corporate Consultants Pvt. Ltd
A-4 Sector 26
Noida-201301
Phone: 9810017632
Email: omdani@gmail.com

764
Membership No: IL/ICA/1444
Prof. Dr. P Daniel
Advocate High Court & Notary,
3, Trimurthi Apartments,
Near Times of India Office,
Dada Patil Marg, Naupada,
Thane-400602
Phone: 
Email:

765
Membership No: IL/ICA/1445
Mr. Sanjeev Dara
Asst. Engineer
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
D-145 (FF) Man Sarover Garden
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 9871032103/09717788096
Email: sanjivdara@yahoo.co.in

766
Membership No: IL/ICA/1446
Mr. Ram H Daryani
Techno-Legal Consultant
Daryani Engineers
1, Naresh Apartments
12, Clarke Town
Nagpur-440004
Phone: 0712-2535179/9822229669
Email: randaryani@yahoo.com

767
Membership No: IL/ICA/1447
Mr. Alok Kumar Das
General Manager.(Contracts)
Mother & Platt(I) Ltd.
C-8, Sanjog Coop. Hsg. Society,
Plot No.2, Sector-9A,
Vashi
New Mumbai-400703
Phone: 
Email:

768
Membership No: IL/ICA/1448
Capt. Bani Prasad Das
Merchant Navy
204, Akaria Arcade
Chittor Road
Cochin-682018
Phone: 
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1449</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jana Ranjan Das</td>
<td>Mr. Janardan Prasad Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court</td>
<td>Arbitrator &amp; Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-84, Sector 23</td>
<td>&quot;Neel Kamal&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td>Bariatu Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-22756909/23383777</td>
<td>Ranchi-834009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jrdel@hotmail.com">jrdel@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 26761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1451</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1452</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice N G Das</td>
<td>Mr. M. Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retd. Judge, Gauhati High Court, G-1448, C.R. Park, New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>Flat No.2/3, Building G.27, Paneh Joti Housing, Sector 29, Vashi, New Mumbai-400705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6448976/6431774</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1453</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M.C. Das</td>
<td>Mr. Rathindra Nath Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.) CWC</td>
<td>Senior Advocate, C-502, Lake Gardens, Kolkata-700045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA/1-C, DDA Flats, Munirka</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110067</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1455</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1456</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Samar Das</td>
<td>Mr. T. Kumara Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former G M MMTC</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.) CWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65/10, Jyotish Roy Road, P.O. New Alipur</td>
<td>268, Chandranagar Colony, Palakkad-678007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700053</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1457</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1458</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Manoranjan Das</td>
<td>Mr. Raj Kumar Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGM (Retd.), NTPC</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-301, Jal Vayu Vihar, Sector-21, Distt. Gautambudh Nagar</td>
<td>C/o. Sri Sura Madhab Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td>PEACE CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-2519273/9810181157</td>
<td>At-Banka Sahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mdas_fea@yahoo.co.in">mdas_fea@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>Distt. Bhadrak-756100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1459</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1460</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Shakti Ranjan Das</td>
<td>Mr. Ganga Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>IAS (Retd.) Commissioner, MCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD, Govt. of Meghalaya</td>
<td>9/2, Sarva Priya Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khargeswar Talukdar Path</td>
<td>New Delhi-110016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birubari</td>
<td>Phone: 26862815/9868106039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Gopinath Nagar</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0361-2471596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1460</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1461</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ganga Das</td>
<td>Mr. Gopal Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAS (Retd.)</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K P.O. Sarva Priya Vihar, District-21</td>
<td>C/o. Shakti Ranjan Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110016</td>
<td>Distt. Gautambudh Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26862815/9868106039</td>
<td>Phone: 0120-2519273/9810181157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Purnabrat Shanker Das</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Surveyor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-I/11, Panchvati Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juhu Cross Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andheri (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 09324585629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:purnabratdas@yahoo.com">purnabratdas@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/1463</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Adhir C Das</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Engineer &amp; Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/113, Palash Towers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prathamesh Complex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veera Desai Road Ext, Andheri (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 022-26770050/9820918034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:adhir.chandra.das@gmail.com">adhir.chandra.das@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/1464</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Deba Prasad Dasgupta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGM (E/M) Contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Eastern Electric Power Corpn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Land Compound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower New Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillong-793003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 364-224596,520385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/1466</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sujit Dasgupta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energo Engineering Projects(P) Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64, Ganga Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaknanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26027767, 32923760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/4644</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Satyanarayana Dash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary (Heavy Industry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Heavy Industries &amp; Pub E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116, New Motibagh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 24105429/9871800445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sndash@mic.in">sndash@mic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/1469</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thakar Dass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer(Red.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289-B, Mianwali Colony, Gurgaon-122001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0124-323630 &amp; 324296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
793 Membership No: IL/ICA/1471
Mr. N.M. Dastane
Advocate
Bombay High Court
301, J Block, Lok Darshan Complex
Military Road
Marol Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400059
Phone: Email:

794 Membership No: IL/ICA/1472
Capt. Prabhakar Raghunath Datar
Shipmaster & Ship Surveyor (Retd.)
E-61, Annanagar(E),
Chennai-600102
Phone: 044-26260073/26261837
Email: datar@md2.vsnl.net.in

795 Membership No: IL/ICA/4707
Mr. Atul Datt
Financial Consultant
E-98, Masjid Moth,
Greater Kailash-3
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 29223535/9810045960
Email: adarb@matrixworld.biz

796 Membership No: IL/ICA/1473
Mr. Amal Datta
Advocate, Supreme & High Court
39, Hindustan Park,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: Email:

797 Membership No: IL/ICA/1474
Mr. Arun Kumar Datta
Chartered Engineer, Consultant, Govt.
Regd. Valuer
222, Pocket E,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-II,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22772032/9810123232
Email: rohitconsultants@yahoo.co.in

798 Membership No: IL/ICA/1475
Mr. B. Datta
Sr. Advocate
C-38, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26864219(R) 33894004(O)/9811027125
Email: bdatta.fradv@gmail.com

799 Membership No: IL/ICA/1476
Capt. Sandeep Datta
Plot 271, Ward 12-B,
Gandhinagar
Kutch-370201
Phone: Email:

800 Membership No: IL/ICA/1477
Mr. Sashadhar Datta
Retd. First Class Engineer(Marine)
Apartment B 2,
569, Diamond Harbour Road,
Kolkata-700034
Phone: 033-24680049
Email:

801 Membership No: IL/ICA/1478
Mr. Samarees Datta
Cost Accountant
55, Shibnath Mukherjee Lane
Bhadralali
Hooghly-712232
Phone: 033-26637539/09830043441
Email:

802 Membership No: IL/ICA/1479
Mr. Debidas Datta
Chairman-cum-Managing Director
WAPCOS Ltd,
208B, Pocket B,
Mayur Vihar
Phase-II
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22775364
Email: ddatcmcmd@yahoo.co.in

803 Membership No: IL/ICA/1480
Mr. B.P. Dave
Techno Legal Bureau
25/1, Old Rajinder Nagar,
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 25723552/9810188052
Email: technolegal.bureau@gmail.com

804 Membership No: IL/ICA/1481
Mr. Bhupesh Jayendra Dave
Bridge Consultant,
702, "Sampant" Apartment
Maharashtra Society,
Kithakhali,
Ahmedabad-380006
Phone: 098258-67970
Email: bhupeshdave@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1482</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G.M. Dave Advocate</td>
<td>Mr. Kirty A Dave Techno Legal Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41/43, Rajgir Chambers, Opp. Town Hall P.O. Shahid Bhagat Singh Road, Fort Mumbai-400023</td>
<td>&quot;Ghar&quot; 5-B, Sagrika Society, Juhu Tara Road, Juhu, Santa Cruz(W) Mumbai-400049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 022-26611386/9819973725 Email: <a href="mailto:pspe@technolegal.org">pspe@technolegal.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1484</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1485</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R.P. Dave Advocate, Supreme Court, 14, Paschimi Marg, Vasant Vihar New Delhi-110057</td>
<td>Mr. Justice Suhrud Deoprasad Dave (Retd) Chairman, Gujarat State Law Commission, Block No. 8, Floor 8, Sardar Bhavan, Sachivalaya Complex, Gandhinagar-382010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1486</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1487</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anil D. Dave Chartered Accountant 305, Vikas 11, Bank Street Mumbai-400001</td>
<td>Mr. Robin Ratnakar David Advocate Delhi High Court 202, Tolstoy House 15, Tolstoy Marg New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 022-22662563 Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 43018209/9810250404 Email: <a href="mailto:david@duassociates.com">david@duassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1488</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Marcus John Anwyl Davies Retd. Judge 16624 Calee Arbolada California-90272--1923</td>
<td>Mr. Sunil R Dawalkar Engineer 4, Prem Niwas Mankikar Road, Sion Mumbai-400022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 4074442/9821460562 Email: <a href="mailto:dawalkar@hotmail.com">dawalkar@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1490</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1491</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kehsav Dayal Senior Advocate C-98, DDA Flats Golf View Apartments Saket New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>Mr. Devi Dayal Presiding Officer (IAS) B-192 A, Sector-44 Noida-201303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 46525616/9811100833 Email:</td>
<td>Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1492</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Rekha Dayal Advocate E-10, Green Park Extension New Delhi-110016</td>
<td>Mr. Dinesh Dayal Advocate Addl. Dist. &amp; Session Judge (Retd.) 9, Upper Bela Road Civil Lines Delhi-110054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810703339 Email: <a href="mailto:greenpark26@hotmail.com">greenpark26@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 23983404 Email: <a href="mailto:dineshdayal52@yahoo.com">dineshdayal52@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
817 Membership No: IL/ICA/1494
Mr. K.K. Dayanand
Advocate
'Geetanand'
559, Vidhana Soudha Road
Karwar-581301
Phone: 
Email: 

818 Membership No: IL/ICA/1495
Mr. C.L. Dayani
Chartered Engineer
1 F-19,
Vigyan Nagar
Kota-324005
Phone: 0744-2422809/09352602132
Email: cldayani@gmail.com

819 Membership No: IL/ICA/1496
Mr. G.T. Dayani
Advocate,
103, Swarnimi Complex
Opp. Drive-in Cinema,
Drive-in Road,
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone: 91-79-26853746
Email: md1310@rediffmail.com

820 Membership No: IL/ICA/1497
Mr. Bansi Badan De
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
ONGC
11/4, Central Park
P.O. Jadavpur University
Kolkata-700032
Phone: 033-24258292
Email: bb_d@yahoo.co.in

821 Membership No: IL/ICA/1498
Mr. Sandip Kumar Deb
Chartered Engineer & Lawyer
Sandeep Kumar Deb & Associates
36, Sadanand Road,
2nd Floor,
Kolkata-700026
Phone: 09830047666/09339767147
Email: sandip@valuerdeb.com

822 Membership No: IL/ICA/1499
Mr. S.M. Deendayalan
Addk. Control Govt. Standing Counsel,
137/B, Icarpagam Avenue,
R A Puram,
Chennai-600028
Phone: 044-4953493/5361463
Email: 

823 Membership No: IL/ICA/1500
Mr. N.C. Deka
Commissioner & Spl. Secretary (Retd.) PWD
Govt. of Assam
Opp. Nehru Stadium,
Dr. B Sarsooh Road
Guwahati-781007
Phone: 0361-545380
Email: 

824 Membership No: IL/ICA/1501
Mr. Pradip Kumar Deka
Executive Director
NEEPCO LTD.
Lower New Colony
Shillong-793003
Phone: 2224522
Email: 

825 Membership No: IL/ICA/1502
Brig. Nabhojoyoti Deka (Retd.)
Advocate
No.57, K R Chowdhury Road
Bharalumukh
Guwahati-781009
Phone: 0361-2485788/9864058172
Email: brig.ndeka@yahoo.co.in

826 Membership No: IL/ICA/1503
Prof. Madhav Deobhakta
Architect, Emeritus Professor
Sane & Paymaster
Parija, Plot No. 60, Pestomsagar
Road No.2,
Mumbai-400089
Phone: 022-25227976/9820023485
Email: mdeobhakta@yahoo.com

827 Membership No: IL/ICA/1504
Mr. Shashikant Deokhedkar
Retd. State Level Civil Engineer
CIDCO, Maharashtra
26 Yeshodhan
Opp: Akashwani, Ahinsa Nagar
Jalna Road
Aurangabad-410001
Phone: 02402-333669/9890440125
Email: sameerbasatwar1@yahoo.co.in

828 Membership No: IL/ICA/1505
Mr. Devendra Deo Derashri
Addl. Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation, Govt. of Rajasthan
'Maya'
45-A, Subhash Nagar
Ajmer Road, Near UIT
Bhilwara-311001
Phone: 09829109502/01482-265633
Email: dderashri@yahoo.com
829 Membership No: IL/ICA/1506
Mr. Ashok B Desai
Consulting Engineer
99/C Dhananjay Society,
Akota Stadium
Baroda-390020
Phone: 0265-313965
Email:

830 Membership No: IL/ICA/1507
Mr. Ashok H Desai
Sr. Advocate
B-III, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: Email:

831 Membership No: IL/ICA/1508
Mr. Berjis M Desai
Solicitor & Advocate
22, Kartan Bhawan,
Minoo Desai Marg,
Colaba,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 2665228, 2664211/2854488
Email:

832 Membership No: IL/ICA/1509
Mr. D.I. Desai
7, Madhuli,
Kasturba Cross Road No.3,
Borivili (East)
Mumbai-400066
Phone: Email:

833 Membership No: IL/ICA/1510
Mr. Justice N K Desai
Advocate
Opp. 3, Sankalap Society,
Behind Jamunanagar Bus Stop,
Ghidodod Road,
Surat-
Phone: Email:

834 Membership No: IL/ICA/1511
Mr. M.K. Desai
Documents Expert Disputed Documents Bureau
Sujata Coop. Housing Society,
Parag Bunglow No.2, Talwandi,
Near Navyug College, Rander Road
Surat-395009
Phone: Email:

835 Membership No: IL/ICA/1512
Prof. R.S. Desai
14, Alankar C H S Ltd
'Raghuneeet Bungalow'
Nr. Alankar Police Chowki, Karve Nagar
Pune-411052
Phone: Email:

836 Membership No: IL/ICA/1513
Mr. R.V. Desai
Sr. Advocate
6, Owners' Court Mogul Lane,
Mahim Behind Mahim Bazar P.O.,
Mumbai-400016
Phone: 24379078/9820006728
Email: desairv@vilalnet.in

837 Membership No: IL/ICA/1514
Mr. Vinod M Desai
General Manager (Projects), Retd.
Greaves Ltd.,
4, Meghdhanu, 52 Dadabhai Road,
Vile Prle (West)
Mumbai-400056
Phone: 6710957, 2671524
Email:

838 Membership No: IL/ICA/1515
Mr. Justice Ashok Abhiendra Desai
Former Chief Justice
High Court of Uttaranchal
112, Tower-11, Supreme Enclave
Mayur Vihar Phase-I
New Delhi-110091
Phone: 22793667/9818370380
Email:

839 Membership No: IL/ICA/1516
Mr. Atul Manubhai Desai
Partner,
Kanga & Co.,
Advocates & Solicitors
Readymoney Mansion
43, Veer Nariman Road
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 56339643/098204-03575
Email: atul.desai@kangacompany.com

840 Membership No: IL/ICA/1517
Mr. Mahadev R Desai
Consulting Engineer
OHM Chambers
Station Road
Navsari-396445
Phone: 02637-250330
Email:
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841
Membership No: IL/ICA/1518
Mr. Padmakar V Desai,
Chairman
NACTT
#37/1965, Om Karan
Gandhinagar
Bandra (East)
Mumbai-400051
Phone: 
Email:  

842
Membership No: IL/ICA/1519
Mr. Jeevan Wamanrao Deshmukh
DGM (Law)(Retd)
IOC
Flat No.1312, Building No.13
Clovet Highlands, Next to NIBM,
Undri Pisoli Road, Kondhwa
Pune-411048
Phone: 020-26823046
Email:  

843
Membership No: IL/ICA/1520
Mr. M.D. Deshmukh
15-A/2 Erandwana,
Karve Road
Pune-411004
Phone: 
Email:  

844
Membership No: IL/ICA/1521
Mr. Vilas Hanumantrao Deshmukh
Sub-Divisional Engineer (Retd.)
Govt. of Maharashtra
O-16B, 2nd Floor,
Jungpura Extension
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 24371038/9312610090
Email: bharti_7856@yahoo.co.in  

845
Membership No: IL/ICA/1522
Mr. Shashikant V Deshmukh
Architect/Interior Designer
102, Konark Tower
Opp: Sai Baba Temple
Ghantai Road
Thane (W)-400602
Phone: 022-25360036/09821141982
Email: shashikantvdeshmukh@rediffmail.com  

846
Membership No: IL/ICA/1523
Mr. A.V. Deshpande
Chartered Accountant
Anand Deshpande & Co.
Chartered Accountants Pandit Commercial Complex,
Modi Lane 3,
Sitaubuli
Nagpur-440012
Phone: 
Email: 

847
Membership No: IL/ICA/1524
Mr. Justice M S Deshpande
Former Judge Mumbai High Court,
40, Hindustan Colony,
Wardha Road,
Nagpur-440015
Phone: 
Email:  

848
Membership No: IL/ICA/1525
Mr. N.V. Deshpande
Legal Adviser Reserve Bank of India
Legal Department,
23rd Floor, Central Office Building,
Shahid Bhagat Singh Road, P.B. No.408
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 
Email: 

849
Membership No: IL/ICA/1526
Capt. R.R. Deshpande
Dy. General Manager
S.C.I. Ltd.
Lloyd's Estate
C-25/04, Wadala East
Mumbai-400037
Phone: 
Email:  

850
Membership No: IL/ICA/1527
Mr. S. Deshpande
Govt. Approved Valuer,
Chartered Engineer & Arbitrator
402, Central Court Apartments,
Raj Bhavan Road,
Somaajiguda
Hyderabad-500082
Phone: 
Email:  

851
Membership No: IL/ICA/1528
Mr. Subhash W Deshpande
Secretary (Retd.)
Irrigation Dept.,
Plat No. 7,
Gazetted Officers' Colony, Amazari Layout,
Nr. NIT Swimming Pool, North Ambazari Road
Nagpur-440010
Phone: 099690044771
Email: sw_deshpande@yahoo.com 

852
Membership No: IL/ICA/1529
Mr. Amit P. Deshpande
Advocate
153, Lawyers Chambers
Delhi High Court
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 23385208
Email: 


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1530</th>
<th>Ms. Vaishali Deshpande</th>
<th>Lawyer</th>
<th>High Court of Delhi</th>
<th>153, Lawyers Chamber</th>
<th>Delhi High Court</th>
<th>New Delhi-110003</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1531</td>
<td>Mr. Devendra Singh Deshwal</td>
<td>Chief Engineer</td>
<td>37/3, Type V, P &amp; T Colony, Kalibri Marg, New Delhi-110001</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1533</td>
<td>Mr. Anand Devkumar</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>2G, 2nd Floor, J P Towers No.1/1, Dr. Thirumurthy Nagar Main Road, Nungambakkam Chennai-600034</td>
<td>Phone: 044-28217636/0900317799</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gsmdnar@gmail.com">gsmdnar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1535</td>
<td>Mr. Devinder Dewan</td>
<td>Shipping Consultant &amp; Valuer</td>
<td>Shashtri Nagar, B-23, Wembley, Flat 206, Andheri (W) Mumbai-400053</td>
<td>Phone: 022-2840377/6321818</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1537</td>
<td>Mr. Ravinder Kumar Dewan</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>B-30, Kailash Colony New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/1539</td>
<td>Mr. V.P. Dewan</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>B-4/69, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-110063</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
865
Membership No: IL/ICA/1541
Mr. S K Dewan
Member, Lok Adalat, UT
Chandigarh
109, Sector - 8 A
Chandigarh-160008
Phone: 0172-2780738/9814269065
Email: skdewan46@hotmail.com

866
Membership No: IL/ICA/1542
Mr. Basudev Dey
Valuer
29/3B, Lake Place,
Ground Floor,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 09331025713
Email:

867
Membership No: IL/ICA/1543
Mr. J.N. Dey
Management Consultant
40F, Dr. Suresh Sarkar Road,
Kolkata-700014
Phone:
Email:

868
Membership No: IL/ICA/1544
Mr. Tapan Kanti Dey
Chartered Engineer, Arbitration Counsel
First Floor, House No.G-28
Sector -56
Dist: Gautam Budh Nagar
Noida-201301
Phone: 9899799928
Email: tapankantidev@yahoo.com

869
Membership No: IL/ICA/1545
Mr. Justice Hari Wasudeo Dhabe
Retd. Judge
Bombay High Court
Rama-Smruti
81, Rahate Colony
Warthda Road
Nagpur-411021
Phone:
Email:

870
Membership No: IL/ICA/1546
Mr. R.S. Dhadwal
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Central Railway
8, Anand Vilhar, Near HDFC Bank,
New Juhu-Versova Link Road,
Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 9820129429/26243936
Email: rnhhadwal0917@hotmail.com

871
Membership No: IL/ICA/1547
Mr. Madhav Bhai Dhagat,
Retd. Executive Director (Civil)
M.P. Electricity Board,
72, Dayanagar,
Yadav Colony,
Jabalpur-482002
Phone:
Email:

872
Membership No: IL/ICA/1548
Mr. S.L. Dhakker
Chartered Accountant
402, Prestige Apartment,
Sahdev Marg
C-Scheme
Jaipur-302005
Phone: 0141-2385060/09413341977
Email: sldhakker@yahoo.co.in

873
Membership No: IL/ICA/1549
Lt. Gen. B S Dhilliwal
AVSM, VSM
Commandant
House No.125
Sector-35A
Chandigarh-160035
Phone:
Email:

874
Membership No: IL/ICA/1550
Ms. Kalpana Dhall
Architect
D-910, Crescent Apartments
Plot No.2, Sector-18
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 9891412301/28082946
Email:

875
Membership No: IL/ICA/4804
Mr. Rajesh Parsedhum Dhamge
Division officer
M.P. WRD.
29, Sujata Layout,
Deendayal Nagar,
Nagpur-440022
Phone: 8087129896
Email: rajeshdhamge@gmail.com

876
Membership No: IL/ICA/1551
Mr. S.C. Dhanda
Advocate,
222, Lawyers’ Chambers
Delhi High Court,
Sher Shah Road,
New Delhi-110003
Phone:
Email:
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877 Membership No: IL/ICA/1552
Mr. Jai Prakash Dhanda
Advocate-on-Record
Chamber No. 122,
Sitalwad Block, New Chamber
Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23961442, 27048125
Email: jpdhanda@ymail.com

879 Membership No: IL/ICA/1554
Mr. Jagdeep Dhankar
Sr. Advocate
8A, Sagar Apartments, 
6, Tilak Marg, 
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 2338903/9350104389
Email: jdhankar@hotmail.com

880 Membership No: IL/ICA/1555
Mr. Justice D R Dhanuka
Former Judge
High Court of Bombay
Sr. Advocate, Supreme Court
703/7th Floor, Meenaxi Tower
Gokuldham, Goregaon (E)
Mumbai-400063
Phone: 09821142534
Email: drdhanuka123@rediffmail.com

881 Membership No: IL/ICA/1556
Mr. Dharni Dhar
Advocate
R-12/3, Raj Nagar
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 8-717770

883 Membership No: IL/ICA/1558
Mr. P R Dharuwarkar
Chartered Accountant
5, Panhar, Flat No.3-B, 
Worli Seaface, 
Worli
Mumbai-400025
Phone: 9819730066
Email: pdharuwarkar@essar.com

885 Membership No: IL/ICA/1559
Mr. P. P. Dharwadkar
Construction Consultant Sr. Adviser, 
Trainee & Arbitrator
H-501, Palam Vihar, 
Distt. Gurgaon-120001
Phone: 
Email: 

887 Membership No: IL/ICA/1561
Mr. B.R. Dhanwan
Ex-Chief Engineer
Manipur Electricity Deptt. 
C-67, Naraina Vihar, 
New Delhi-110028
Phone: 
Email: 

878 Membership No: IL/ICA/1553
Mr. T. Dhandapani
Sr. Law Manager, IOCL
31, Andavar Street
Choolaimedu
Chennai-600094
Phone:
Email:

882 Membership No: IL/ICA/1557
Mr. Ganga Dhar
Superintending Surveyor of Works (SG) Retd.
HIG-113, Sector-7, 
Shastri Nagar, Meerut-250005
Phone: 0121-2769699, 9258751039

884 Membership No: IL/ICA/4730
Mr. Justice D M Dharmadhikari
Former Judge, 
Supreme Court of India
DIN Coop. Group of Hsg. Soc Ltd. 
Plot No.7, Flat No.112, 
Sector-4, Dwarka, Ph-I, 
New Delhi-110078
Phone: 0761-2413898/09179019006
Email: dm_dharmadhikari@yahoo.co.in

886 Membership No: IL/ICA/1560
Col. B.M. Dhawan
No. 10, Usha Kamal Coop. Housing Society, 
Plot No. 28 & 28A, 
Sector-15, Vashi 
New Mumbai-400703
Phone:
Email:

888 Membership No: IL/ICA/1562
Mr. S.K. Dhawan
Chief Engineer(Retd.) 
CPWD 
286, Aravali Apartments 
Alaknanda 
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1563 | Mr. Sudhir Dhawan  
Engineer  
Tractebel Engineers and Construction Pvt. Ltd.  
C-178, Vikas Puri  
New Delhi-110018 | Phone:  
Email: |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1564 | Mr. A K Dhere  
Chartered Accountant  
3, Arunoday Subhash Road  
Vile Parle (East)  
Mumbai-400057 | Phone: 26114940/9821111863  
Email: akd65@hotmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1565 | Mr. A.J. Dhillon  
Chartered Engineer Valuer and Surveyor  
17, Phase-VI,  
Mohali,  
Distt. Ropar-0 | Phone: 674835  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1566 | Mr. Harnek Singh Dhillon  
Ex Chief Engineer  
Vill: Purba  
P.O. Baglikalan  
Via-Khanna  
Distt. Ludhiana-141412 | Phone: 919417280355/911628280355  
Email: dhillon.hs@lancogroup.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1567 | Mr. Surender Kumar Dhiman  
Addl. General Manager(Law)  
Nuclear Power Corpn.  
7th Floor. South Side,  
Vikram Sarabhai Bhavan,  
Anushakti,  
Mumbai-400094 | Phone: 022-25566080/09869223627  
Email: skdhiman@npcil.co.in |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1568 | Mr. Ved Prakash Dhaman,  
Retd. Suptg. Engineer,  
(I.B.) Haryana,  
H.No. 178,  
Sector-4,  
Gurgaon-0 | Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1569 | Mr. P.S. Dhingra  
Chartered Engineer  
109, Orient House,  
Yusuf Sarai Commercial Complex,  
New Delhi-110049 | Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1570 | Mr. Subhash Chander Dhingra,  
Ex-Member  
U.P. Electricity Regulatory Commission,  
224, Mandakini Enclave,  
Alaknanda,  
New Delhi-110019 | Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1571 | Mr. Laxmi Paul Dhir  
Advocate  
C-361, Defence Colony,  
New Delhi-110024 | Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1572 | Mr. S.K. Dholakia  
Sr. Advocate  
Supreme Court of India,  
D-97, Panchshila Enclave,  
New Delhi-110017 | Phone: 2382482/9811089597  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1573 | Mr. Channappa M Dhopare  
Dist. Session Judge (Retd.)  
302, Colonial Hearth  
1054, Shivajinagar  
Model Colony  
Pune-411016 | Phone: 020-25659977/09922376497  
Email: cmdhopare2211@rediffmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1574 | Mr. M. Dias  
Advocate  
54, Kailash Kunj,  
Greater Kailash-I,  
New Delhi-110048 | Phone: 5739118  
Email: |
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901
Membership No: IL/ICA/1575
Mr. Gopal Krishna Dikshit
I.A.S. (Retd.)
50, Ishwar Nagar
Mathura Road
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26313366, 26312266
Email:

902
Membership No: IL/ICA/1576
Mr. Kailash Shanker Dikshit,
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.),
Irrigation Department of Uttar Pradesh
B-1/14, Sector-G,
Ali ganj Extension,
 Lucknow-226024
Phone: 323531
Email:

903
Membership No: IL/ICA/1577
Mr. Syed Ali Dilawer
Planning Manager
H.No.16-3-950,
Chanchal guda
Hyderabad-500024
Phone: 9.7150291355e+011
Email: syedalidilawer@yahoo.com

904
Membership No: IL/ICA/1578
Dr. Cdr. B M Dimri
Judge Advocate
Indian Navy
484, Lawyers Chambers
Block-II
Delhi High Court
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 9886409942
Email:

905
Membership No: IL/ICA/1579
Mr. D.L. Dinmani
Retd. Suptg. Engineer Consulting Civil Engineer,
1403, 13th Main,
12th “B” Cross, West of Chord Road,
II Stage, Mahalaxmi Puram
Bangalore-560086
Phone:
Email:

906
Membership No: IL/ICA/1580
Mr. Jugal Kishore Diwan
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Irrigation Department (HR)
1039, Sector 13 4E
Karnal-130001
Phone: 2206704
Email:

907
Membership No: IL/ICA/1581
Mr. Harinder Saroup Dogra
Director General (Retd.)
CPWD
A7/1, M S Flats
Sector 13
R K Puram
New Delhi-110066
Phone: 24106250/9818696335
Email: dogra1948@bol.net.in

908
Membership No: IL/ICA/1582
Mr. Adkar Makarand Dnyaneshwar,
Advocate
L-42, Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 5431651
Email:

909
Membership No: IL/ICA/1583
Mr. Justice Ramesh Babu Dixit
Former Judge
High Court of M.P.,
C-10, 'Siddhi Sadan'
Kailash Nagar,
Nr. New High Court
Gwalior-474006
Phone: 0751-2233046/09425526855
Email: justicerbdixit@gmail.com

910
Membership No: IL/ICA/1584
Mr. T. Doraiswami
Advocate
‘Chaitanya’ Flat No. 2
23, West Road
West CIT Nagar
Chennai-600035
Phone: 9894488846
Email:

911
Membership No: IL/ICA/1585
Mr. T. Doraiswami
Advocate
‘Chaitanya’ Flat No. 2
23, West Road
West CIT Nagar
Chennai-600035
Phone: 9894488846
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

913  Membership No: IL/ICA/1587
Mr. G.C. Dore,
Engineering Consultant
Flat No. 339,
Block A-5/B, DDA SFS,
Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 5587537/5462103
Email:

914  Membership No: IL/ICA/1588
Mrs. Bhavana G Doshi
Chartered Accountant
KPMG House,
Kamala Mills Compound,
448, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel,
Mumbai-400013
Phone: 6144277, 619786
Email:

915  Membership No: IL/ICA/1589
Mr. Gautam B Doshi
Chartered Accountant
402, Hamilton Court
Tagore Road,
Santacruz (West)
Mumbai-400054
Phone: 09820037692
Email:

916  Membership No: IL/ICA/1590
Mr. Allan Stephen D’Souza,
Dy. General Manager, Operation Shipping Divn.
The Great Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd.,
4, "Saptrang",
St. Anthony Street,
Kalina Santacruz (E),
Mumbai-400029
Phone:
Email:

917  Membership No: IL/ICA/1591
Mr. Bernard F D’Souze
Advocate
No.1517, Vijay Building
Rua de Saudades
Pajifond, Margao
Goa-403601
Phone:
Email:

918  Membership No: IL/ICA/1592
Mr. K.C. Dua
Advocate,
B-2/44, Ashok Vihar,
Phase-II,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 3388395/7245861/3519138
Email:

919  Membership No: IL/ICA/1593
Mr. L.R. Dua
Consultant, Valuer
House No. 1885, Sector-28,
Faridabad-0
Phone:
Email:

920  Membership No: IL/ICA/1594
Mr. Qirnat Lal Dua
Consulting Engineer, Valuer,
Advocate, Architect & Engineer
Nirmal Kuteer
A/C-43, Tagore Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 25433582/9811705105
Email:

921  Membership No: IL/ICA/1595
Mr. S.K. Dua,
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Govt. of Haryana
95, Sector 14,
Faridabad-290143
Phone: 290143
Email:

922  Membership No: IL/ICA/1596
Mr. Ardeshir B Dubash
Dubash Holding Private Limited
6, K Dubash Marg,
Mumbai-400023
Phone:
Email:

923  Membership No: IL/ICA/1597
Capt. J.L. Dube,
E-2, Beach House,
Gandhi Gram Road,
Juhu
Mumbai-400049
Phone:
Email:

924  Membership No: IL/ICA/1598
Mr. Pankaj Dattatraya Dube,
Advocate,
Tikekar Road,
Dhantoli
Nagpur-440012
Phone: 533503, 536186
Email:
925
Membership No: IL/ICA/1599
Mr. Gauri Shankar Dubey
Joint Director (Corporate)
Steel Authority of India Ltd.
Flat NO. 40-C, SFS
Vijay Mandal Enclave,
Hans Khas
New Delhi-110016
Phone: Email:
927
Membership No: IL/ICA/1601
Mr. J.S. Dubey
Advocate
203, Kamadgiri
Kausambi
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 91-4776200/0120-4776200
Email: 
928
Membership No: IL/ICA/1602
Mr. S B Dubey
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Bihar State Electricity Board
Alok Nikunj, Urja Nagar
Near Chitwan, Cantt. Khagaul Road
Danapur
Patna-801503
Phone: 0612-2423065
Email: 
929
Membership No: IL/ICA/1603
Mr. Justice Shashi Kumar Dubey
Former Judge, High Court of M P
Supreme Court of India
B-4/3, Gulmohar Garden
Plot No. D-8, Sector-44
Noida-201303
Phone: 2433822, 09868389235
Email: dubeyshashikumar@yahoo.com
930
Membership No: IL/ICA/1604
Mr. P.N. Duda
Sr. Advocate,
B-03, Indraprastha
114, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2201257, 2452926
Email: 
931
Membership No: IL/ICA/1605
Mr. Shiban Dudha
Chartered Accountant,
LG Floor,
A-1/132, Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 26106222/9810006661
Email: dudha@vsnl.com
932
Membership No: IL/ICA/1607
Mr. S.K. Duggal
1013, Sector 43-B,
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: Email: 
933
Membership No: IL/ICA/1608
Mr. Arun Duggal
Ex-CEO
709, Ansal Bhawan,
Kasturba Gandhi Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 9810189999
Email: aduggal@shriram.com
934
Membership No: IL/ICA/4734
Mr. Sanjay Dungrawal
Chartered Engineer & Valuer
395, I-1, Road,
Blupalpura
Udaipur-313001
Phone: 09352518277/0294-2412486
Email: sanjaydungarwal@hotmail.com
935
Membership No: IL/ICA/1609
Mr. Dharam Dutt
Advocate,
Flat No. C-2,
6, Alipur Road,
Civil Lines,
Delhi-110054
Phone: Email:
936
Membership No: IL/ICA/1610
Mr. Hari Dutt
Director,
Karmabhoomi Deve. Projects Pvt.Ltd.
130, New Surya Kiran Apartments,
I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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937
Membership No: IL/ICA/1611
Ms. Anuradha Dutt
Lawyer
G-24, 1st Floor
Jangpura Extension
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 24311758
Email:

938
Membership No: IL/ICA/4800
Mr. Brahm Dutt
IAS Officer(Rtd.)
Govt. of India
C-I/30, Pandara Park,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 2385688/24615585
Email: dutt.brahm@gmail.com

939
Membership No: IL/ICA/1612
Mr. Justice Arun Kumar Dutta
Former Judge
Calcutta High Court,
Flat No. 608, Mavilla Apartment
7, Mayur Vihar, Phase-I
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22795089, 9811066095
Email:

940
Membership No: IL/ICA/1613
Mr. Nilay Ananda Dutta
Senior Advocate
C/o. Mr. Manish Goswami,
4, Lawyers Chambers
R K Garg Block,
Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 98112-11912/09864053800/9810292183
Email:

941
Membership No: IL/ICA/1614
Dr. Sarat Chandra Dutta
Ex-GM, Oild India Ltd,
C/o. Mrs. Sarmistha Dutta Baruah
M/s. Reliance Communication,
DGM, IT-Business Development,
B Block, GF, Wing-2, Dake
Navi Mumbai-400710
Phone: 9864035081
Email:

942
Membership No: IL/ICA/1615
Mr. Swapan Kumar Dutta
Consulting Engineer
12-B, Amrita Lal
Bose Street,
Kolkata-700003
Phone:
Email:

943
Membership No: IL/ICA/1616
Mr. Salil Kumar Dutta
Retd. General Manager
Bharat Petroleum
703/704 Building
3A, Neighbourhood
Kolkata-700005
Phone: 9953088907
Email: duttasudeep@indiatimes.com

944
Membership No: IL/ICA/4751
Mr. Sudeep Dutta
Contracts Manager
Honeywell Airport
Pratima Apartment, Flat No.5,
Rabinder Nagar,
Asansol-713304
Phone: 9953088907
Email: duttasudeep@indiatimes.com

945
Membership No: IL/ICA/1617
Mr. Deven Dwarkadas
Advocate
Deven Dwarkadas & Partners
"Olympus House, 1st Floor,
25 Raghunath Dadaji Street,
Sir P M Rd, Abdul Malek, Marg, Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-67439501/9821113486
Email: devendwarkadas@vsnl.net

946
Membership No: IL/ICA/1618
Mr. Debkumar Dwibedi
Chartered Accountant
B P/174, Kalindi Housing Estate
1st Floor
Kolkata-700089
Phone:
Email:

947
Membership No: IL/ICA/1619
Mr. R.C. Dwivedi
Secretary & Relief Commissioner, Tax Department
108, Chandralok
Aliganj,
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 73277/233568
Email:

948
Membership No: IL/ICA/1620
Mr. Gopal Elhance
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
UP, PWD, Lucknow
B-1/91, Shyam Villa
Sector-K, Aliganj
Lucknow-226020
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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949
Membership No: IL/ICA/1621
Mr. Justice V Balakrishna Eradi, 8, Teen Murthi Marg, New Delhi-110011
Phone: Email:

950
Membership No: IL/ICA/1622
Mr. J R Ezhi
Govt. Approved Valuer
116-A, Montorsier Street
Pondicherry-605001
Phone: 0413-2222720/09345458310
Email:

951
Membership No: IL/ICA/1623
Mr. O.P. Faizi
Advocate
O.P. Faizi & Co.
B-29, Sagar Apartments, 6, Tilak Marg, New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23071060/23387710/9818877771
Email:

952
Membership No: IL/ICA/1624
Mr. Justice Fakhruddin
Former Judge
High Court M P & Chhattishgarh
22, Jangpura 'A', Near Shahi Hospital
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 09868277600/243776003
Email: dinnoon44@yahoo.com

953
Membership No: IL/ICA/1625
Mr. Mohd. Ghous Farooq
Managing Director
The Fortune Group #91, Level-2
Richmond Road
Bangalore-560025
Phone: 4180 3333
Email:

954
Membership No: IL/ICA/1626
Mr. N P Farsole
Consulting Engineer and Valuer
"PRABHAKAR"
21 Ashoknagar
Baramati
Dist: Pune-413102
Phone: 225373
Email:

955
Membership No: IL/ICA/1627
Miss Aruna Farswani
Advocate,
7, Goroddla Palace,
Goroddla Nagar,
Ghatkopar (East)
Mumbai-400077
Phone:
Email:

956
Membership No: IL/ICA/1628
Mr. Antonino Alber De Fina,
Consultant,
55, Capella Crescent
Moorabbin
Victoria-0
Phone: 613 9555 0500
Email: aa.defina@definaconsultants.com

957
Membership No: IL/ICA/1629
Mr. L. Yves Fortier
C.C.Q.C.
Ogilvy Renault
1981 McGill College,
Avenue, Suite 1100
Montreal, Quebec
Canada H3A 3C1-0
Phone:
Email:

958
Membership No: IL/ICA/1630
Mr. Om Prakash Gaddhyan
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD, Govt. of India
Flat No. 902, EMERALD GREEN
Nav Jyoti CGHS Ltd.
Plot No. GH-8, Sector-39
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 09919952001/0124-
Email: opgaddhyan@gmail.com

959
Membership No: IL/ICA/1631
Mr. Kewal Krishna Gaddi
Ex-Additional Director (Fin.) ONGC
768, Ashok Chowk,
Adarsh Nagar,
Jaipur-302004
Phone:
Email:

960
Membership No: IL/ICA/1632
Mr. M.K. Gadgil
Consultant,
184/5023, Panthnagar
Ghatkopar (East)
Mumbai-400075
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1633</th>
<th>Mr. Vijaychandra Vishwanath Gadgil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat No.18 Third Floor, 1487-88, Sadashiv Peth, Ramavishnu Apartments, Pune-411030</td>
<td>Phone: 020-4470153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vijaygadgil@sancharnet.in">vijaygadgil@sancharnet.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1635</th>
<th>Mr. Mandar A Gadre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer &amp; Govt. Regd. Valuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917/23B, 'Sumati', Flat No.4, Ganeshwadi, Off Bonce Road, Pune-411004</td>
<td>Phone: 9423585989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1637</th>
<th>Mr. J.R. Gagrat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor &amp; Notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alli Chambers, Nagindas Master Road, Fort, Mumbai-0</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1639</th>
<th>Mr. A.S. Gahlawat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-154, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018</td>
<td>Phone: 25501024/9971624149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1641</th>
<th>Mr. Prashant C Gajjar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-604, Surya-Rath Apartments, Roopa Aawas, Ni Gali, Swaminarayan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandir Road, Sardar Bridge, Adajan, Surat-395009</td>
<td>Phone: 0261-3947669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1643</th>
<th>Mr. N.S. Galande</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Retd.) Chief Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MES VISAVA, 31, Manisha Coop. Housing Society, Karvenagar, Pune-411052</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1634</th>
<th>Mr. Jagdish K Gadkari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Advisor, Idea Consultants, 206, Prassna Arcade, Near Cafe Mazda, Old Agra Road, Trimbak Naka, Nashik-422002</td>
<td>Phone: 9850047848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1636</th>
<th>Mr. R.L. Gaggar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor &amp; Advocate Temple Chamber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Old Post Office Street, Kolkata-700001</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1638</th>
<th>Mr. C.P.S. Gaharwar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suptdg, Engineer PWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/388, Kunwar Colony, Khandari Road, Agra-2</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1640</th>
<th>Mr. V.V. Gaikwad, Chief Engineer (S.P.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary, Water Resources (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem Sai, Opp: Kelkar Hospital, Near Deccan Gymkhana Police Station, Prabhat Road (Main), Pune-411004</td>
<td>Phone: 020-25660909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:venkatgailkwad@gmail.com">venkatgailkwad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1642</th>
<th>Maj Gen (Retd.) K T Gajria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member, Technical Committee Indian Roads Congress II-K/51, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi-110024</td>
<td>Phone: 9871200483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gajriakt@yahoo.co.in">gajriakt@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1644</th>
<th>Mr. Harish Gambhir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-1813 (Annexe) Chitraranjan Park, New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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973 Membership No: IL/ICA/1645
Mr. Sukhdev Singh Gambhir
Engineer & Civil Contractor,
42-K, Connaught Place,
Opp. Plaza Theatre,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:

974 Membership No: IL/ICA/1646
Mr. Jagdish Lal Gambhir
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Department, Haryana
H.No. 312, Gournd Floor
Sector-51-A, Chandigarh-
Phone: 4645312, 9876051312
Email:

975 Membership No: IL/ICA/1647
Mr. P.P. Gambhir,
Chartered Accountant
Gambhir-Nanda & Associates,
E-340, Greater Kailash,
Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: Email:

976 Membership No: IL/ICA/1648
Mr. Jagdish Lal Gambhir
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Department, Haryana
H.No. 312, Gournd Floor
Sector-51-A, Chandigarh-
Phone: 4645312, 9876051312
Email:

977 Membership No: IL/ICA/1649
Mr. Atul Jayant Gandhi
Company Secretary
906, Navin Asha
126, Dadasaheb Falke Road, Dadar
Mumbai-400014
Phone: 4110039
Email:

978 Membership No: IL/ICA/1650
Mr. Rohit Ganatra
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Department, Haryana
H.No. 312, Gournd Floor
Sector-51-A, Chandigarh-
Phone: 4645312, 9876051312
Email:

979 Membership No: IL/ICA/1651
Mr. P.P. Gambhir,
Chartered Accountant
Gambhir-Nanda & Associates,
E-340, Greater Kailash,
Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: Email:

980 Membership No: IL/ICA/1652
Mr. Atul Jayant Gandhi
Company Secretary
906, Navin Asha
126, Dadasaheb Falke Road, Dadar
Mumbai-400014
Phone: 4110039
Email:

981 Membership No: IL/ICA/1653
*Mr. Surinder Nath Gandotra
Advocate,
Supreme Court
D-1005, New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 23317167/9891695629
Email:

982 Membership No: IL/ICA/1654
Mr. M.S. Ganesh
Senior Advocate,
133, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 22790258/9811125062
Email:

983 Membership No: IL/ICA/1655
Mr. M.S. Ganesh
Senior Advocate,
133, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 22790258/9811125062
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1656</th>
<th>Mr. K.S. Gangadharan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, Charak Sadan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikaspuri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 5533585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1657</th>
<th>Mr. A. Gangaiah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Plaza,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot No. 103, VIP Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14-17, C.B.M. Compound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 55696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1658</th>
<th>Mr. A.S. Gangaramany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Dy. General Manager,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBCC Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-301-302, Jai Kranti Society,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, Clarke Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagpur-440004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0712-538241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1659</th>
<th>Mr. A.S. Gangaramany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Plaza,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot No. 103, VIP Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14-17, C.B.M. Compound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 55696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1660</th>
<th>Mr. K.C.D. Gangwani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Retd.) Addl. Secretary,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Law,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/2/304, Janakpuri,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0170-2522104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1661</th>
<th>Mr. T K Ganju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-130, Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 51550331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1662</th>
<th>Mr. T K Ganju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-130, Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 51550331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1663</th>
<th>Mr. A.K. Garde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-130, Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 51550331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1664</th>
<th>Mr. A.K. Garde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-130, Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 51550331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1665</th>
<th>Mr. A.K. Garde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-130, Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 51550331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

997
Membership No: IL/ICA/1667
Mr. A.K. Garg
Chartered Engineer
88-B, Pocket A-14
(Himgiri Apartments)
Kalkaji Extension
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6060228
Email:

998
Membership No: IL/ICA/1668
Dr. Anil Kumar Garg
Professional Engineer, LEED AP
464, Southridge Way
Irving, Texas
Texas-75063
Phone: 6060228
Email: agarg.us@gmail.com

999
Membership No: IL/ICA/1669
Mr. Ashok Garg
Chartered Engineer
B-5, Oriental House,
Comm. Complex,
Gulmohar Enclave,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 6960167, 6853881
Email: ashok.garg@egargs.com

1000
Membership No: IL/ICA/1670
Mr. Jugal Garg
1503, Steller Tower
2nd Cross Lane
Lokhandwala, Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 26326394/9833898593
Email: jkgargneerja@yahoo.com

1001
Membership No: IL/ICA/1671
Mr. Justice A.S. Garg
Retd. Judge
Kothi No. 584, Sector-15,
Part-I,
Gurgaon-0
Phone: 
Email:

1002
Membership No: IL/ICA/1672
Mr. K.K. Garg
Advocate,
H.No. 225, Sector-18A,
Chandigarh-0
Phone:
Email:

1003
Membership No: IL/ICA/1673
Mr. M.K. Garg
Advocate,
65, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court Compound,
Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

1004
Membership No: IL/ICA/1674
Mr. M.R. Garg
General Manager (Retd.)
IRCON
44-B, Pocket-B,
Sidharatha Extension,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 6835165
Email:

1005
Membership No: IL/ICA/1675
Mrs. Madhu Garg
Architect
Creative Consortium
House No. 125,
Sector-4,
Panchkula-134112
Phone: 0172-2576057/9814011797
Email: creativeconsortium.india@gmail.com

1006
Membership No: IL/ICA/1676
Mr. Om Prakash Garg
Advocate,
1637, Sector-15,
Panchkula-0
Phone:
Email:

1007
Membership No: IL/ICA/1677
Mr. Ram Krishna Garg
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
Indian Railway
307, Godhuli, Sr. Citizens Home
Plot-7, Sector-2
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25072812/9818408314
Email: gargrk@hotmail.com

1008
Membership No: IL/ICA/1678
Mr. R.K. Garg
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Haryana PWD B&R
352, Sector 37-A,
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 692568
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1009
Membership No: IL/ICA/1679
Mr. Rakesh Garg
Advocate
15/257 B
Civil Lines
Kanpur-208001
Phone: 0512-2306398
Email:

1010
Membership No: IL/ICA/1680
Mr. Ratan Lal Garg
Consultant,
B-25, Kaushambi
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone:
Email:

1011
Membership No: IL/ICA/1681
Mr. Sumat Prasad Garg
Architect/Engineer
S-4, Anupam Plaza,
IIT Crossing Behind Bus Terminal
Haus Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 65655553/9810049965
Email:

1012
Membership No: IL/ICA/1682
Mr. T.C. Garg
Engineer
A-1, Preet Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2214129/2222390
Email:

1013
Membership No: IL/ICA/1683
Mr. Ved Prakash Garg
71, Mall Avenue
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 
Email:

1014
Membership No: IL/ICA/1684
Mr. Prem Kumar Garg
Chartered Accountant
SCO 2461, Sector 22-C
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 0172-774934/9872420001
Email:

1015
Membership No: IL/ICA/1685
Mr. Anil Garg
Chief Engineer
Allhabad Development Authority
CD-8, Dalappur Tower
6, Safboo Marg
Hazra Ganj
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 0522-2282534
Email:

1016
Membership No: IL/ICA/1686
Mr. Babu Lal Garg
Advocate
17/2, Rajpur Road
Civil Lines
Delhi-110054
Phone: 2930896
Email:

1017
Membership No: IL/ICA/1687
Mr. Gyan Prakash Garg
Former Chief Commissioner
Railway Safety, DRM, Govt. of India
House No.3/4, Sector -5
Rajendra Nagar Sahibabad
Ghaziabad-201005
Phone: 0120-4131571/09871700818
Email: gpgargers@gmail.com

1018
Membership No: IL/ICA/1688
Mr. R R Garg
Chartered Engineer
H.No.1102,
Sector-42B
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2601435
Email:

1019
Membership No: IL/ICA/4635
Mr. Divakar Garg
Chief Engineer
CPWD
A-7, Ty-V
HUDCO Place
Andrews Ganj
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26266093/9213665065
Email:

1020
Membership No: IL/ICA/4746
Mr. Anand Garg
Advocate
P & H. High Court
H.No.1224, Sector - 13
Urban Estate,
Karnal-132001
Phone: 09466364563/099601900
Email: baristergargassociates@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1021
Membership No: IL/ICA/4765
Mr. Justice Sunil Kumar Garg
Former Judge,
Rajasthan High Court,
851, Ahinsha Path
Mahaveer Nagar
Tonk Road
Jaipur-302018
Phone: 0141-2553210/
Email: sunilkumargarg43@yahoo.com

1022
Membership No: IL/ICA/1689
Mr. C.N. Garg,
Consultant,
63, Shivaliik Apts,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6449442
Email:

1023
Membership No: IL/ICA/1690
Mr. Mahesh Kumar Garg,
Techno Legal Consultant
I-267, Naraina Vihar,
New Delhi-110028
Phone: 25793213, 9711115678
Email: mkgarg267@yahoo.com

1024
Membership No: IL/ICA/1691
Mr. C.N. Garg,
Consultant,
63, Shivaliik Apts,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6449442
Email:

1025
Membership No: IL/ICA/1692
Mr. R.D. Gaur
Ex-Chief Engineer
UPSEB
KK-60, Kavi Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 841141
Email:

1026
Membership No: IL/ICA/1693
Mr. S.S. Gaur
Chief (Law),
Housing and Urban Development Corpn. Ltd.
51, Vidihi Apartments
116, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22016192, 20552018
Email:

1027
Membership No: IL/ICA/1694
Capt. Anil Kumar Gaur,
Master Mariner,
A-16/8, Vasant Vihar,
Poorvi Marg,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 6144317
Email:

1028
Membership No: IL/ICA/1695
Capt. R.S. Gautam
Superintendent Captain
Shipping Company
F2/25, Nand Niketan,
Essar Town Ship Hazira,
27 KM, Surat Hazira Road,
Surat-394270
Phone:
Email:

1029
Membership No: IL/ICA/1696
Mr. Romesh Gautam
Advocate,
I-1, Jangpura Extension,
New Delhi-110014
Phone:
Email:

1030
Membership No: IL/ICA/1697
Mr. Kanhaiya Lal Gautam
Advocate,
Koyala Wali Gali,
Holi Gate,
Mathura-281001
Phone: 2408235
Email:

1031
Membership No: IL/ICA/1698
Mr. Ashok Kumar Gautam
Engineer Officer, Indian Army
A-201, Aryan Kunj
Nasipur Road
Dwarka Phase-1
New Delhi-110045
Phone: 25055347
Email:

1032
Membership No: IL/ICA/1699
Mr. C.N. Garg,
Consultant,
63, Shivaliik Apts,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6449442
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1033
Membership No: IL/ICA/4716
Mr. Mukesh Kumar Gautam
Manager
Simplex Infrastructures Ltd.
House No.486, Sector-17,
Faridabad-121001
Phone: 41617770/9310563734
Email: abcmkg@yahoo.com

1034
Membership No: IL/ICA/4776
Mr. Krishna Kumar Gautam
Chief Executive Officer,
NBHC
Flat No. 82, Neelkamal Apartment,
H. Block, Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 0738751723/28546377
Email: krishnakg210@gmail.com

1035
Membership No: IL/ICA/1700
Er. Vishnu Dutt Gautam,
Engineering Consultant,
B-44, Jal Vayu Vihar
Pocket-P-4, Plot "8"
Builders Area, Greater Noida
Noida-201308
Phone: 9811688128
Email: gautamvishnudutt@yahoo.com

1036
Membership No: IL/ICA/1701
Capt. Dinesh Gautama
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
501-A, Carnation Building,
Off: Yar Road,
Versova
Mumbai-400061
Phone: 2610391
Email:

1037
Membership No: IL/ICA/1702
Capt. Mukesh Gautama
Managing Director
Wilson Surveyors & Adjusters Pvt. Ltd.
C-204, Remi Bizcourt
Veera Desai Road
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400053
Phone:
Email: 1039

Membership No: IL/ICA/1703
Mr. Vijay Gera
Director-Projects
ADV Design House Pvt. Ltd.
R-18, Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 51008649,25117923
Email:

1038
Membership No: IL/ICA/4452
Mrs. Rebecca George,
Lawyer,
Conflict Management,
C-67, Sector-14,
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2512695/9811156959
Email: reenageorge@vsnl.com

1039
Membership No: IL/ICA/1704
Mr. Madan Lal Gera
Advocate
10, Birbal Road
Jangpura Extension
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 25272048
Email: madangera@yahoo.com

1040
Membership No: IL/ICA/1705
Mr. Praveesh Kumar Ghadiok,
Sr. Manager/Electrical
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
28/6, First Floor, Ramesh Nagar,
('Double Storey'),
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 9871736201/25102431
Email:

1041
Membership No: IL/ICA/1706
Mr. S C Ghai
Vice-President, ITDC
A-17, LIC Colony
Near Meera Bagh
Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110087
Phone: 25254242
Email:

1042
Membership No: IL/ICA/1707
Mr. J. Ghatak
Consulting Engineer
Flat No. F, Manuja Towers
32, Hazra Road,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 24747387/09831482445
Email: tnet2@hotmail.com

1043
Membership No: IL/ICA/1708
Mr. Mela Ram Ghai
Addl. General Manager (Retd.)
Ordnance Factory
9, JDA/HIG
Katanga Colony
Nabarada Road
Jabalpur-482001
Phone: 9300128781
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1045
Membership No: IL/ICA/1709
Mr. B.M. Ghildiyal
General Manager (ST)
SCI Limited
Shipping House,
15th Floor,
245, Madame Cama Road,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 6408660/2026660
Email:

1046
Membership No: IL/ICA/1710
Mrs. Madhuri Ghose
Advocate,
High Court,
102/B, Harish Mukherjee Road,
Kolkata-700025
Phone: 455-5331
Email:

1047
Membership No: IL/ICA/1711
Mr. Pradip Kumar Ghose
Barrister-at-Law
25, Harish Mukherjee Road,
Bhawanipore
Kolkata-700025
Phone:
Email:

1048
Membership No: IL/ICA/1712
Mr. A. Ghose,
Chartered Engineer,
605, Jaltarang
Lokpuram
Thane-400601
Phone:
Email:

1049
Membership No: IL/ICA/1713
Er. S.B. Ghose,
Engineering Advisor,
Consult Us Bina
Hinoo-Bridge (East),
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-500675
Email:

1050
Membership No: IL/ICA/1714
Mr. Amlan Ghosh
Advocate
Supreme Court,
20 Lawyers Chamber
Supreme Court
Compound
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

1051
Membership No: IL/ICA/1715
Mr. P.K. Ghosh
Suptg. Engineer,
PWD
Plot No. FE 158,
Sector III
Bidhan Nagar,
Kolkata-700091
Phone:
Email:

1052
Membership No: IL/ICA/1716
Mr. R. Ghosh
Consulting Engineer
G-58, DDA Flats,
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 657658
Email:

1053
Membership No: IL/ICA/1717
Mr. Rabindra Nath Ghosh
Chartered Accountant,
Flat No. 203, Dakshinayam
Plot No. 19, Sector-4,
Dwarka Phase-I,
New Delhi-110045
Phone:
Email:

1054
Membership No: IL/ICA/1718
Mr. S. Ghosh
Managing Director
Consulting Engineering Services (India) Ltd.
57, Nehru Place,
5th Floor,
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:

1055
Membership No: IL/ICA/1719
Mr. S.K. Ghosh
Chartered Engineer & Advocate,
11, Old Post Office Street,
First Floor, Left Side
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 033-22104791/24658729
Email:

1056
Membership No: IL/ICA/1720
Mr. S.K. Ghosh
Advocate
A-10/9, Satyen Park,
P.O. Joka
Kolkata-700104
Phone: 033-2467-8133/09830013802
Email: swapan@spml.co.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1057 Membership No: IL/ICA/1721
Mr. Subhasis Ghosh
CF-101, Salt Lake City,
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 23345780
Email:

1058 Membership No: IL/ICA/1722
Mr. Taradas Ghosh
Retd. Chief Engineer
PWD, Govt. of Bihar
365/A, Ashok Nagar,
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 
Email:

1059 Membership No: IL/ICA/1723
Mr. R K Ghosh
Director (Finance),
Kudremukh Iron Ore Company Ltd.
D-2, Kudremukh Quarters,
II Block,
Koramangala
Bangalore-560034
Phone: 080-5532939
Email:

1060 Membership No: IL/ICA/1724
Mr. Swapan Kumar Ghosh
Flat No.909C, Kukreja Residency
Waman Tuarkam Patil Marg
Opp: Pepsi Co., Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: +91-9969014991
Email: skghosh9@gmail.com

1061 Membership No: IL/ICA/1725
Mr. R C Ghosh
Advocate
High Court Bar Association
P-91, C.L.T. VII (M)
Kolkata-700054
Phone: 033-23555834
Email: romughosh

1062 Membership No: IL/ICA/1726
Mr. Pawan Kumar Ghosh
Consulting Engineer
Insurance Surveyor & Loss Assessor
D-3/301, Rutu Park
Near Brindavan Society Bus Stop
Thane (W)
Thane (Dist)-400601
Phone: 022-25431485/22904259/9821053643
Email:

1063 Membership No: IL/ICA/1727
Mr. Indranil Ghosh
Barrister
House No.617
Sushant Lok-I
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 91-124-4272488/95602-21900
Email: indranil1213@yahoo.com

1064 Membership No: IL/ICA/1728
Mr. S.K. Ghosh,
Chartered Engineer,
CG-84, Sector-2,
Salt Lake City,
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 321-7093, 334-6044
Email:

1065 Membership No: IL/ICA/1729
Mr. Sahyasuchi Ghosh,
Advocate
SKJ Legal
2nd Floor, Kumdan Chambers,
Thunge Park,
Shivaji Nagar,
Pune-411005
Phone: 09049483055/20-30223654
Email: sghosh@skjlegal.com

1066 Membership No: IL/ICA/1730
Mr. A.K. Ghoshal
Chartered Engineer
118 "F" Block,
New Alipore
Kolkata-700053
Phone: 4781479/1880
Email:

1067 Membership No: IL/ICA/1731
Mr. Drurba Prasad Ghoshal
Former Secretary
Govt. of West Bengal
Modest Building, Flat No.3
P-8, Baishnabghata Patuli Township
Kolkata-700094
Phone: 033-4624727
Email:

1068 Membership No: IL/ICA/1732
Ms. Guninder Kaur Gill
Asstt. Vice President
CITI Bank,
A-1/173, Safdarjang Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1733</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. J.S. Gill</td>
<td>Col. Surjit Singh Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President,</td>
<td>A-287, Ranjit Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMC Centre</td>
<td>Ajnala Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1/237, Safdarjng Enclave,</td>
<td>Amritsar-143001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110029</td>
<td>Phone: 3293784/602357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26194668/981182121</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jsgill@bol.net.in">jsgill@bol.net.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1735</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1736</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rajeshwar Singh Gill</td>
<td>Mr. Vinod Kumar Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate,</td>
<td>Dy. General Manager (Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215, Sector A,</td>
<td>NHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket B, Vasant Kunj,</td>
<td>Flat No. - 40, DDA SFS Flats,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110057</td>
<td>Pocket-I, Sector-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Dwarka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 28050221/99997444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4702</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1737</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V M Giri</td>
<td>Mr. Ashok Kumar Goel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts Engineer</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kizhukke Karanam Pattu</td>
<td>(IIT Delhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavara South Post</td>
<td>D-II/316, Vinay Marg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollam-691584</td>
<td>Chankaypuri,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 4762882568</td>
<td>New Delhi-110021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:girivm@gmail.com">girivm@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 26887643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1738</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charti Lal Goel</td>
<td>Mr. Devendra Kumar Goel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Arbitration Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60, Banarsi Das Estate,</td>
<td>A-57, Surya Nagar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timar Pur,</td>
<td>Distt. Ghaziabad-201011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110054</td>
<td>Phone: 0120-4152317/09837607157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23817161/9811120880</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1740</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1741</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice H C Goel</td>
<td>Mr. Mahabir Prasad Goel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge (Retd.)</td>
<td>Architect/Town Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi High Court</td>
<td>Goel Associates,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-504, New Friends Colony,</td>
<td>T-134A, Aam Bagh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110065</td>
<td>Near Shamsi Talab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6843378/6842203</td>
<td>Mehrauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 26894301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1742</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1743</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R.S. Goel</td>
<td>Mr. I S Goel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-II/M-2749, Netaji Nagar</td>
<td>Engineering Consultancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110023</td>
<td>H.No.679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26889282/26102894</td>
<td>Sector 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Faridabad-121002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 0129-4107098/9811348731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ictcha@yahoo.co.in">ictcha@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
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1081 Membership No: IL/ICA/1744
Mr. Niranjan Goel
Project Engineer (Retd.), DDA
B-1/191, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 55755530
Email:

1083 Membership No: IL/ICA/1745
Mr. O.P. Goel,
Director General, CPWD (Retd.)
Past President, Institution of Engineers (India)
B-XI/8091, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26133822/98105-12775
Email: op_goel@yahoo.com

1085 Membership No: IL/ICA/1747
Mr. Ashok Goenka
Chairman,
General Insurance Corporation of India,
H-1539, C.R. Park,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26270830, 9810661474
Email: aagoenka@vsnl.net

1087 Membership No: IL/ICA/4699
Mr. Justice Abhay Kumar Gohil
Former Judge,
M P High Court
C-1/123, Moti Bagh-I
Shanti Path
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 2405645
Email:

1089 Membership No: IL/ICA/1750
Mr. L.A. Gokhale
Retd. Railway Officer,
D-680, Sopan Nagar,
Saswad
Pune-412301
Phone: 02152-2467
Email:

1091 Membership No: IL/ICA/1751
Mr. L.A. Gokhale
Retd. Chief Justice
Gujarat High Court
No.7, Anna Avenue
Bakhtavatsalam Nagar Extn,
Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 24901146
Email:

1082 Membership No: IL/ICA/4756
Ms. Justice Manju Goel
Former Judge,
High Court of Delhi
R-128, Greater Kailash-I,
First Floor,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26232616/9818000330
Email: manjugoel_3@yahoo.com

1084 Membership No: IL/ICA/1746
Mr. P.K. Goenka
Sudershan Plywood Industries Ltd.,
119, Park Street,
A-Block, 4th Floor,
Kolkata-700016
Phone: Email:

1086 Membership No: IL/ICA/1748
Mr. Bishnu Kumar Goenka,
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India
A-3, Valentine Apartments-II
Pimplipada, Gen. A K Vaidya Marg
Malad (East),
Mumbai-400097
Phone: 022-28422223/09820307561
Email: bishnuigoenka@gmail.com

1088 Membership No: IL/ICA/1749
Mr. J.R. Goil
Advocate,
1610, Madarsa Road,
Kashmere Gate,
Delhi-110006
Phone: 2528451/2519552
Email:

1090 Membership No: IL/ICA/4645
Mr. K K Gokhale
Ex-Managing Director
Konkan Railway Corpn. Ltd.
1, Gitanjali,
59, Ideal Colony
Kothrud
Pune-411038
Phone: 020-25463738/9552568910
Email: drkkgokhale@gmail.com

1092 Membership No: IL/ICA/1752
Mr. N.D. Golani
Managing Partner
Golani Brothers
303, Dalamal Chambers,
29, New Marine Lines,
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 2089010/2000012(O)/3670068
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1093
Membership No: IL/ICA/4788
Ms. Uma Golla
Advocate
Flat No. 709,
Amar Chand Sharma Complex,
Sardar Patel Road,
Secunderabad-500003
Phone: 040-27801487/9492427674
Email: hyd_legalsolutions@yahoo.co.in

1094
Membership No: IL/ICA/1753
Mr. Amiya Gooptu,
Gooptu Courts,
7A/1D, Middleton Street,
Kolkata-700071
Phone: Email:

1095
Membership No: IL/ICA/1754
Mr. S Gopal
Addl. Secretary (Retd.)
Central Vigilance Commission
E-340 A, Greater Kailash-I
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 2923437/9868274777
Email: gopal340@yahoo.com

1096
Membership No: IL/ICA/1755
Mr. A.V. Gopalakrishnan
Dy. Director General (CS&C)
Redd. Addl. DGW,
50, Triveni Apartments,
H-3, Block Vikaspuri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: Email:

1097
Membership No: IL/ICA/1756
Mr. N. Gopalakrishnan
Shipping Consultant
D/S/6, Ramalakshmi Estates,
Peda Waltair
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 0891-532838/9866075957
Email: ngkrishna_@yahoo.com

1098
Membership No: IL/ICA/1757
Mr. T.R. Gopalakrishnan
Arbitrator
Block IV Ground Floor B
Rani Meyyammai Towers
66, Sathyadev Avenue,
MRC Nagar
Chennai-600028
Phone: 044-24615600/9840090481
Email: gopaltr73@yahoo.com

1099
Membership No: IL/ICA/1758
Mr. V. Gopalakrishnan,
(Director
Precision Electronic Components Mfg.Co.)
I-19-62, A.S. Rao Nagar,
Hyderabad-500062
Phone: Email:

1100
Membership No: IL/ICA/1759
Mr. R. Gopalrathnam
198, Anna Nagar (East),
Chennai-600012
Phone: 616717/520085
Email:

1101
Membership No: IL/ICA/0485
Mr. V Gopinath
Advocate
High Court & Corporate Advisor
Street No. 17, Plot No. 244
Telecomnagar,
Gatchubowlt
Hyderabad-500032
Phone: 9848227926
Email: vgopinath2@yahoo.com

1102
Membership No: IL/ICA/1760
Mr. M.E. Gorawala
Megor & Partner
Consulting Engineers
Dhun Building,
3rd Floor,
14, Nanabhai Lane,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: Email:

1103
Membership No: IL/ICA/1761
Ar. Ravindranath D Gorule
Architect
Flat No. 11, Bldg. No.04, Udayasinh Nagar
New Palace Road
Kolhapur-416003
Phone: 0231-3405060
Email:

1104
Membership No: IL/ICA/1762
Lt. Gen. (Retd.) M S Gosain
Shankar Sadan
57/2, Hardwar Road,
Dehradun-248001
Phone: Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1763 | Mr. A.C. Goswami  
(Retd.) Chief Engineer  
NEEPCO  
Basistha Road,  
Near Survey Bus Stop  
Beltola, Chandan Nagar  
Guwahati-781028  
Phone:  
Email: | 1106 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1764  
Col. Manoranjan Goswami  
Advocate  
Gauhati High Court  
"Aadarani", Lalganesh,  
127, Lokhra Road  
Guwahati-781034  
Phone: 2471856/9864042286  
Email: manoranjangoswami@rediffmail.com |
| 1107 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1765  
Mr. B. Goswami,  
Elect. Engg. Consultant  
K.K. Road, Hill Side,  
Chenkuthi,  
Guwahati-781003  
Phone: 546349(PP),550328(O)  
Email: | 1108 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1766  
Mr. Rajib Goswami,  
Mechanical Engineer,  
Oil India Limited,  
Udayan Vihar P.O.  
Guwahati-781171  
Phone: 0361-2641535/09435344237  
Email: rajbgoswami50@gmail.com |
| 1109 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1768  
Mr. Sitesh Goswamy  
Chartered Engineer,  
Plot No. 46, Building-2167/A/46  
High Court Housing Society  
Govind Nagar  
Nagpur-440025  
Phone:  
Email: | 1110 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1769  
Mr. Venu Gottipati  
Chartered Engineer & Valuer  
Flat No. 102, Sarda Towers  
Facor Layout,  
Rammagar,  
Vizag-530002  
Phone: +891-2525739/9849434444  
Email: venugottipati@hotmail.com |
| 1111 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1770  
Er. K.K. Govil  
Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
5/894, Vikas Nagar,  
Lucknow-226022  
Phone: 3298932935902656  
Email: kk_satyam2000@yahoo.co.in | 1112 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1771  
Mr. V.K. Govindan  
Executive Director (Retd.)  
82/204, Panchvati  
Vasanth Vihar,  
Pokharan Road No. 2,  
Thane (West)-400610  
Phone: 022-5361688  
Email: |
| 1113 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1772  
Mr. A K Govil  
Insurance Surveyor & Loss Assessor  
114, Jor Bagh  
New Delhi-110003  
Phone: 24620060  
Email: | 1114 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1773  
Mr. R. Govindan  
Executive Director (Retd.)  
82/204, Panchvati  
Vasanth Vihar,  
Pokharan Road No. 2,  
Thane (West)-400610  
Phone: 022-5361688  
Email: |
| 1115 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1774  
Dr. K. Govindanraj  
23, Vasanth Avenue  
M.R.C. Nagar,  
Santhome  
Chennai-600028  
Phone:  
Email: | 1116 | Membership No: IL/ICA/1775  
Mr. R. Govindanraj  
Executive Director (Retd.)  
82/204, Panchvati  
Vasanth Vihar,  
Pokharan Road No. 2,  
Thane (West)-400610  
Phone: 022-5361688  
Email: |
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1117
Membership No: IL/ICA/1776
Mr. S.C. Bore Gowda
Consultant, Valuer and Chartered Engineer,
632, V Block,
62nd Cross Rajajinagar
Bangalore-560010
Phone: 23350751
Email:

1118
Membership No: IL/ICA/1777
Mr. D.D. Goyal
Consultant
A-497, Sarita Vihar,
New Delhi-110044
Phone: Email:

1119
Membership No: IL/ICA/1778
Mr. D.P. Goyal
Former Addl. Director General(NR), CPWD
39, Godavari Apartments
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26444540, 9810165955
Email:

1120
Membership No: IL/ICA/1779
Mr. J.D. Goyal
Engineer-in-Chief (Retired)
C-212, Madhuban
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2242739
Email:

1121
Membership No: IL/ICA/1780
Mr. Pawan K Goyal
Technical Advisor
98, Varindravan Vihar,
First Floor, Gagan Path,
Jawahar Nagar (Opp: BCA)
Sri Ganganagar-335001
(Rajasthan)
Phone: 0154-2460719, 9829076319
Email: vastupawan@gmail.com

1122
Membership No: IL/ICA/1781
Mr. Naresh Chandra Goyal
Advocate
38/7, East Punjabi Bagh
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 28313960, 9810215488
Email:

1123
Membership No: IL/ICA/1782
Mr. Sunil Goyal
Advocate
No. 5, Prasad Apartments,
P & T Colony,
Trimbak Road,
Nasik-422005
Phone: 9822033579/0253-2574365
Email: ka_grampurohit@yahoo.com

1124
Membership No: IL/ICA/1783
Mr. Madan Kumar Goyal
Retd. Chief Engineer
PWD, U.P.
C-39, Sector -34
Noida-201307
Phone: 0120-3940384
Email:

1125
Membership No: IL/ICA/4735
Mr. Nishith Goyal
Addl. Director
Directorate General of Audit
56, National Media Centre
Shanker Chowk
N.H.-8
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 2337909/0124-4008050
Email: nishithgoyal@hotmail.com

1126
Membership No: IL/ICA/1784
Mr. Krishna Grampurohit
Consulting Engineer
No. 5, Prasad Apartments,
P & T Colony,
Trimbak Road,
Nasik-422005
Phone: 9822033579/0253-2574365
Email: ka_grampurohit@yahoo.com

1127
Membership No: IL/ICA/1785
Mr. Tomas Kennedy Grant, QC
Chartered Arbitrator
20 Merivale Ave
Epsom 1023
Auckland-
Phone: 00649-6387017
Email:

1128
Membership No: IL/ICA/1786
Mr. Justice S S Grewal
Retd. Judge,
Punjab High Court,
House No. 1204,
Sector 8-C,
Chandigarh-0
Phone: Email:
1129 Membership No: IL/ICA/1787
Capt. Harkesh Grover
Master Mariner
C/o Sana Marine India
P.O. Box 11607,
Pushpa Bhawan,
New Delhi-110062
Phone:
Email:

1130 Membership No: IL/ICA/1788
Mr. S.P. Grover
Engin.-in-Chief (Retd.)
Haryana PWD B&R Br.
H.No. 372 Sector-8,
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 564211
Email:

1131 Membership No: IL/ICA/1789
Mr. Ashok Grover
Sr. Advocate
H-36, Green Park Extn.
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26197485, 26162403
Email:

1132 Membership No: IL/ICA/1790
Mr. Ramesh Chander Grover
Dy. General Manager (Retd.)
The New India Assurance Co.
H-15, Vaishno Devi Marg
Lajpat Nagar-2
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 41722706/9811214045
Email:

1133 Membership No: IL/ICA/1791
Air Cmde Puran Chand Grover
Chief General Manager(Legal)
National Highways Authority of India
G-5 & 6, Sector -10,
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25074100/9811672668
Email: groverpuran@gmail.com

1134 Membership No: IL/ICA/1792
Mr. K K Gudgile
Chartered Engineer
5, Ashok Nagar
Garkheda
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 0240-2320988/9326942900
Email:

1135 Membership No: IL/ICA/1793
Ms. Varuna Bhandari Gugnani
Advocate,
B-74, Soami Nagar
New Delhi-
Phone: 26498727, 26498728
Email:

1136 Membership No: IL/ICA/1794
Mr. Amitava Guha
Advocate
63, Charu Chandra Place (East)
Kamala Apartments
Flat 2-B
Kolkata-700033
Phone: 022-24222622
Email:

1137 Membership No: IL/ICA/1795
Mr. Mihir Baran Guin
Consulting Engineer & Valuer
25, rue Claude Terrasse
75016,
Paris-0
Phone: 0033.1.4288.2864
Email:

1138 Membership No: IL/ICA/1796
Mr. P.D. Gujarati
Consultant in Contract
Management and Arbitration
B-3, Chandra Towers,
Nati Imali
Varanasi-221002
Phone: 78476
Email:

1139 Membership No: IL/ICA/1797
Mr. Harvinder Singh Gujral
(Retd.) Engineer (MES)
S-338, Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6415607/6453569
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1799 | Mr. Justice M S Gujral  
Sr. Advocate,  
30, Link Road,  
Lajpat Nagar-III,  
Near Moolchand Hospital  
New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 6837261  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1802 | Mr. K.K. Gulati  
Chartered Engineer  
C-2C, Pocket 2  
Flat 9, Janakpuri  
New Delhi-110058  
Phone: 5507849  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1804 | Mr. M.L. Gulati  
Arbitration Consultant  
G-4, Green Park Extension,  
New Delhi-110016  
Phone: 6898004/654493  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1806 | Mr. O.P. Gulati  
Advocate  
D-300, Anand Vihar,  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 22160700/800-900  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1808 | Ms. Geeta Gulati  
Advocate  
# 913, Sector-12A  
Panchkula-134109  
Phone: 2590005  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1810 | Mr. Yogendra Kumar Gulati,  
Chartered Engineer,  
C/o S. Mahajan  
39, Kiran Vihar,  
Delhi-110092  
Phone:  |
|-----------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1801 | Er. M S Gujral  
Consulting Engineer,  
Govt Approved Valuer  
Hotel Rishi Regency Complex,  
Civil Lines  
Jabalpur-  
Phone: 07161-5017067  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1803 | Mr. M.K. Gulati  
Retd. Chief Engineer  
C-56, Rajouri Garden,  
New Delhi-110027  
Phone:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1805 | Mr. Mannohar Singh Gulati  
Retd. Addl. Managing Director,  
527, Sector 10D,  
Chandigarh-0  
Phone: 0172-742527/742430  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1807 | Mr. Pritam Lal Gulati  
EX-ONGC Group  
General Manager (Retd)  
B-402, Gayatri Shivam  
Nr. HDFC Bank, Thakur Complex  
Kandivali (East  
Mumbai-400101  
Phone: 022-8925713  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1809 | Mr. Sikandar Lal Gulati  
Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
Haryana P.H.D.  
40/211, C R Park  
New Delhi-110019  
Phone: 26288936  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4733 | Mr. Prabhaikar M Gundawar  
Advocate;  
19, Shastri Layout,  
Opp: Somalwar High School,  
Khamla  
Nagpur-440025  
Phone: 09822202218/0712-2286410  
Email: gundawarpm@rediffmail.com |
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1153
Membership No: IL/ICA/1811
Brig. D.K. Gunjal
Consultant
305, Soumya Springs,
K.R. Road,
Basavanagudi
Bangalore-560019
Phone: 8921691
Email:

1154
Membership No: IL/ICA/1812
Mr. A.C. Gupta
Chief Engineer
NTPC,
Sidharth House,
B-36, Dayamand Colony,
Lajpat Nagar,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 6439600
Email:

1155
Membership No: IL/ICA/1813
Mr. Amarjit Gupta
Chief Electrical Engineer (Retd.)
Railway
152, Pocket B, SFS,
Sheikh Sarai, Phase-I,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26017408/9810556166
Email: agupta152@gmail.com

1156
Membership No: IL/ICA/1814
Mr. Ajay K Gupta
Sr. Advocate
Supreme Court of India
A-34, Ayudh Vihar, 3rd Floor
Plot No.3, Sector-13
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 9958100749/45597740
Email:

1157
Membership No: IL/ICA/1815
Mr. Alok Gupta
Chartered Accountant,
E-11, Sector-20,
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

1158
Membership No: IL/ICA/1816
Mr. Anil Kumar Gupta
General Manager, IRCON
C-I, Block-4,
Green Valley Complex,
Sevok Road, (Bd. Vishal Cinema)
Siliguri-734001
Phone: 91-8016000600
Email: akgupta1958@yahoo.com

1159
Membership No: IL/ICA/1817
Mr. Anil Kumar Gupta
General Manager, IRCON
C-I, Block-4,
Green Valley Complex,
Sevok Road, (Bd. Vishal Cinema)
Siliguri-734001
Phone: 91-8016000600
Email: akgupta1958@yahoo.com

1160
Membership No: IL/ICA/1818
Mr. Arbinda Das Gupta
Solicitor and Advocate
Supreme Court
350, Jodhpur Park,
Kolkata-700068
Phone:
Email:

1161
Membership No: IL/ICA/1819
Mr. Ashwani Kumar Gupta
Engineer
3007, Sector 19-D,
Chandigarh-160019
Phone:
Email:

1162
Membership No: IL/ICA/1820
Mr. B.K. Das Gupta
Chartered Engineer, Arbitrator
Ashiyana, Flat No. 3B,
Garia Station Road,
(Balia JNC.),
Kolkata-700084
Phone: 033-24369959/9433483659
Email: bidyutdasgupta09@gmail.com

1163
Membership No: IL/ICA/1821
Mr. Bharat Gupta
Advocate
418, D.K. Sandhu Marg,
Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 521691/345328
Email:

1164
Membership No: IL/ICA/1822
Mr. Brij Mohan Gupta
Consulting Engineer
Gyan Lok, Near Police Station,
Jwalapur
Haridwar-249407
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1165
Membership No: IL/ICA/1823
Mr. Brij Mohan Gupta
Consulting Engineer
19-D, Avas Vikas Colony,
Mall Avenue
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 9415402612
Email: bmglko@rediff.com

1166
Membership No: IL/ICA/1824
Mr. Brij Mohan Gupta
Chartered Engineer & Valuer
604, Technology Apartments,
24, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2455808/2434532
Email:

1167
Membership No: IL/ICA/1826
Mr. D.K. Gupta
Supt. Engineer (Civil)
DESU,
10/20, Nehru Enclave East,
(Near Police Station),
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 
Email:

1168
Membership No: IL/ICA/1827
Mr. D.N. Gupta
Chief Engineer (Elect.)
NDMC
47, GF/NRI Complex
Greater Kailash IV
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 3329131/3732992,311006
Email:

1169
Membership No: IL/ICA/1828
Mr. D.V. Gupta
Former Chairman, Airport Authority of India
B-27 B, Gangotri Enclave
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26475555, 26285454
Email: gupta_dv@hotmail.com

1170
Membership No: IL/ICA/1829
Mr. Devendra Gupta
Chief Surveyor of Works (Retd.)
MES
B-1/1, Riverbank Colony,
Lucknow-226018
Phone: 2610047/9450363767
Email:

1171
Membership No: IL/ICA/1830
Mr. Devendra Kumar Gupta
Engineer-in-Chief
UPPWD
PW-4, Dilkusha Colony,
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 
Email:

1172
Membership No: IL/ICA/1831
Mrs. Dr. Mano Devi Gupta
Advocate
160, Ist Gloor Fly Over Market,
Defence Colony,
Behind Narula
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 4640698, 4693727
Email:

1173
Membership No: IL/ICA/1832
Capt. Gaurav Gupta
Mercantile Mariner,
B-3/91, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 9313503375
Email:

1174
Membership No: IL/ICA/1833
Mr. Ghansham Dass Gupta
189, Sector-13,
Urban Estate
Karnal-132001
Phone: 28830/28298
Email:

1175
Membership No: IL/ICA/1834
Mr. Girish Chandra Gupta
Civil Engineer
61, Munirka Enclave,
New Delhi-110067
Phone: 6862284
Email:

1176
Membership No: IL/ICA/1835
Mr. H.C. Gupta
156, Madhuvan
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 
Email:
1177
Membership No: IL/ICA/1836
Er. Hari Krishan Gupta
Executive Director
A P Nirman Nigam Ltd
C-34, Songanga Colony
Seepat Road
Bilaspur(C.G.)-495006
Phone: 09827194962
Email: hugsp@yahoo.co.in

1178
Membership No: IL/ICA/1837
Mr. H.P. Gupta
Engineer,
CPWD
G-33, First Floor,
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email:

1179
Membership No: IL/ICA/1838
Mr. Hari Raman Gupta
Retd. Chief Engineer, Irrigation
Dept. Govt of U.P.
L-358, Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110044
Phone: 6956398, 6944996
Email:

1180
Membership No: IL/ICA/1839
Mr. Inder Prakash Gupta
Executive Engineer
790, Tejli Road,
Jagadhari-135003
Phone:
Email:

1181
Membership No: IL/ICA/1840
Mr. J.C. Gupta
Chief Engineer/Cons. (Retd.)
N.E. Railway
B/123, Anand Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

1182
Membership No: IL/ICA/1841
Mr. J.M. Gupta
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Works, Punjab
809, Sector-8,
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 564519
Email:

1183
Membership No: IL/ICA/1842
Mr. J.N. Gupta
 Arbitration & Const. Consultant
E-37, Saket Nagar,
Indore-452001
Phone: 491182
Email:

1184
Membership No: IL/ICA/1843
Mr. J.P. Gupta
Chartered Civil & Structural Engg.
109, Keshav Vihar Colony
Gopalpura Bye-Pass
Jaipur-302018
Phone:
Email:

1185
Membership No: IL/ICA/1844
Dr. J P Gupta
Advocate
“Swaranjali”
Plot No.C-123, Sector X,
Harmu Housing Colony
Ranchi-834012
Phone: 919431104693/09234535665
Email: jpgupta_asso@yahoo.com

1186
Membership No: IL/ICA/1845
Mr. Jai Narayan Gupta
Chartered Accountant
R. No. 10, 2nd Floor,
12, Waterloo Street,
Kolkata-700069
Phone:
Email:

1187
Membership No: IL/ICA/1846
Mr. Jitender Gupta
41, Ashirwad Apartments,
74, I.P. Extension,
Near Patparganj Bus Depot
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22231529/98101-69232
Email: guptajitender@yahoo.com

1188
Membership No: IL/ICA/1847
Mr. Justice Ram Prakash Gupta
Former Judge
M.P. High Court,
149, Dayanand Vihar,
Vikas Marg Extn.,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22141680/9811060012
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1189
Membership No: IL/ICA/1848
Mr. Justice N.C. Gupta
Advocate & Arbitration Consultant
"Amar Kutir”，
C-192, Madhuvan
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2417231/2220310
Email: nahar@mantraonline.com

1190
Membership No: IL/ICA/1849
Mr. K.C. Gupta
Retd. Chief Engineer,
HSEB
C-103, Rosewood Apartments,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I Ext.
Delhi-110091
Phone: 2719707
Email:

1191
Membership No: IL/ICA/1850
Mr. Kishan Chand Gupta
Chartered Engineer and Regd. Valuer
Kothi No. A-233,
Sector-19,
Noida-201301
Phone: 02120-2529696/9810244953
Email: pankaj@prgupta.com

1192
Membership No: IL/ICA/1851
Mr. K.K. Gupta
Chief Engineer,
PWD (R&B)
84, B/B Gandhi Nagar
Jammu-180004
Phone:
Email:

1193
Membership No: IL/ICA/1852
Mr. K.K. Gupta
Chartered Accountant
Krishan K. Gupta and Company
1/3-10196, Jhandewalan,
New Delhi-110055
Phone:
Email:

1194
Membership No: IL/ICA/1853
Mr. Kailash Prashad Gupta
Group General Manager (Retd.),
Rajasthan State Mines & Minerals Ltd.
186, Moti Magri Scheme
Udaipur-313004
Phone: 0294-560679
Email:

1195
Membership No: IL/ICA/1854
Mr. Kalyan Mal Gupta
Managing Director
Indian Oil Panipal Consortium Ltd.
59, Godavari Apartments,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26439395/9810409723
Email: kalyanmal@gmail.com

1196
Membership No: IL/ICA/1855
Mr. Kamlesh Kumar Gupta
Dy. General Manager(Rtd.)
MECON
Block 2 - A, Street 23
Sector-8
Dist: Durg
Bhilai-490009
Phone: 0788-2354692/0932902541/09425293132
Email: kamleshkmgupta@gmail.com

1197
Membership No: IL/ICA/1856
Mr. Kanhaiya Lal Gupta
Advocate, Delhi High Court,
B-4, Chandra Nagar,(Delhi U P Boarder)
Ghaziabad-201011
Phone: 65847520/9810164309
Email:

1198
Membership No: IL/ICA/1857
Mr. Kul Bhushan Gupta
Advocate
C-1/224-225 (FF)
Lajpat Nagar-I,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 6842541, 6922509
Email:

1199
Membership No: IL/ICA/1858
*Mr. Lalit Gupta
Chartered Accountant,
175, Ram Vihar,
L.P. Extension II
Vikas Marg
Delhi-110092
Phone: 23719600/9810006477
Email: lga-lkg@rediffmail.com

1200
Membership No: IL/ICA/1859
Mr. M.G. Gupta
Senior Officer (Retd.)
Government of India
A-54, Panchsheel Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 646968
Email:
1201  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1860
Mr. Mahesh Kumar Gupta
Director,
MKG Techno Mangt.Const.(P) Ltd
25-P, Sector-5A,
Trikuta Nagar
Jammu-180012
Phone: 0191-2470174/9419126230/9906904230
Email: mgkmotley@rediffmail.com

1203  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1862
Ms. Meera Gupta
Advocate
215, Govindappa Naiken Street,
2nd Floor,
Chennai-600001
Phone: 5225383, 5342959
Email:

1205  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1864
Er. N.K. Gupta
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Delhi Vidyut Board,
E-125, Ashok Vihar,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7216211
Email:

1207  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1866
Mr. Navneet Kumar Gupta
B-1/32, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25287117/9811794355
Email: navneetgupta@hotmail.com

1209  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1868
Mr. O.P. Gupta
Haryana Jute & Laminating Works,
33/1, Netaji Subhas Road,
Marshal House,
Room No. 355,
Kolkata-700001
Phone: Email:

1211  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1870
Mr. P.C. Gupta
Advocate,
Bhaat Mansion,
(Bhagatan-Di-Dukan),
Mahatma Gandhi Road,
Raipur-492001
Phone: Email:

1202  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1861
Mr. Mahendra Prakash Gupta
Retd. Addl. Secretary
Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance,
C-2/2, Ashok Vihar II
Delhi-110052
Phone: Email:

1204  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1863
Mr. N.D. Gupta
Chartered Accountant
Das Gupta & Associates,
608, Rattan Jyoti Building,
18, Rajendra Place,
New Delhi-110008
Phone: 5755833
Email:

1206  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1865
Mr. N.P. Gupta
Corporate Advisor
702, Neel Sidhi Enclave, Sector-14
Plot No.48/9
Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone: 09324545164/27657164
Email:

1208  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1867
Mr. O.P. Gupta
Consulting Engineer
1746, Sector-B,
Pocket-I, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110030
Phone: Email:

1210  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1869
Mr. O.P. Gupta
Retd. EIC
Haryana Irrigation
C-4/68, Safdarjung Development Area,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 8-280017
Email:

1212  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1871
Dr. P.C. Gupta
Chartered Engineer,
C-15, Vivek Vihar,
Delhi-110095
Phone: 2156735
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1213
Membership No: IL/ICA/1872
Mr. P. N. Gupta
Ex-Addl. GM
Power Grid Corporation,
C-4/501, P.W.O. Housing Complex
Sector -43
Gurgaon-122009
Phone: 9891226406
Email: pngupta2002@yahoo.com

1215
Membership No: IL/ICA/1874
Mr. R K Gupta
Managing Director
Advance Business Consultants Ltd.
K-1/52, Chitranjan Park
(EPDP) 2nd & 3rd Floor,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 
Email: 

1217
Membership No: IL/ICA/1876
Mr. R S Gupta
105, Duplex Mandakani Enclave, Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 
Email: 

1219
Membership No: IL/ICA/1878
Mr. Rajendra Swaroop Gupta
Ex-Chairman-cum-Managing Director, NICL
A-42, Sector 36
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-4574219
Email: 

1221
Membership No: IL/ICA/1880
Er. Ram Krishan Gupta
Chartered Engineer
B-377, Lok Vihar,
Pitampura
Delhi-110034
Phone: 
Email: 

1223
Membership No: IL/ICA/1882
Mr. Ram Raj Lal Gupta
R H J S (Retd.) Advocate
D-159-B, S. Ari Path,
Bapu Nagar
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 
Email: 

1214
Membership No: IL/ICA/1873
Mr. R C Gupta
Suuptd. Engineer
(CPWD)
L-2, Andrews Ganj Extn.
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 
Email: 

1216
Membership No: IL/ICA/1875
Mr. R K Gupta
Engineering Consultant
388, Gagan Vihar,
Delhi-110051
Phone: 2217221/2218221
Email: 

1218
Membership No: IL/ICA/1877
Mr. Rajendra Babu Gupta
Civil Engineer
136-MIG,
Avas Colony,
Civil Lines
Bareilly-243001
Phone: 
Email: 

1220
Membership No: IL/ICA/1879
Mr. Rajesh Kumar Gupta
Advocate & Chartered Accountant
A-43, Ground Floor,
Vivek Vihar,
Phase-I (Extension),
Delhi-110095
Phone: 9810052937
Email: dhbanania@indiatimes.com

1222
Membership No: IL/ICA/1881
Mr. Ram Lal Gupta
Advocate,
B-38, Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 41631446/9811346741
Email: gupta.ramlal@gmail.com

1224
Membership No: IL/ICA/1883
Mr. Ramakant Gupta
President Projects
B-704, Apex Apartments
Sector-45
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 91124 2380698/9871775613
Email: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>IL/ICA/1884</th>
<th>Mr. S.B. Gupta</th>
<th>Formerly Sr. Secretary (Law)</th>
<th>FICCI Corporate &amp; Commercial Law Advisor</th>
<th>`Vimla Kunj'</th>
<th>BM 64(W)</th>
<th>Shalimar Bagh</th>
<th>Delhi-110088</th>
<th>Phone: 2783578</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1886</td>
<td>Mr. S.C. Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>CPWD</td>
<td>131-B, Pocket-A, Sukhdev Vihar, New Delhi-110025</td>
<td>Phone: 679489/3017445</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1888</td>
<td>Mr. S.K. Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>U P Irrigation Department</td>
<td>4/34, Ashirwad Enclave, Chakrata Road, Dehradun-248001</td>
<td>Phone: 09837177964</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1890</td>
<td>Mr. S.P. Gupta</td>
<td>Company Secretary, Gautam Niwas, Saint Paul Street, Dadar, Mumbai-400014</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1892</td>
<td>Mr. S.P. Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>PWD, Haryana</td>
<td>H.No. 1670, Sector-4, Panchkula-134112</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-566494/098145-86809</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1894</td>
<td>Mr. Surinder Kumar Gupta</td>
<td>Retd. Sr. Divn. Manager United India Ins. Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>D-25, Sector 56</td>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td>Phone: 9810138046/0120-2490878</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1885</td>
<td>Mr. S.C. Gupta</td>
<td>B-2/2171, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1887</td>
<td>Mr. S.C. Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>DDA</td>
<td>1522, Guru Tegh Bahadur Nagar, Kingsway Camp, Delhi-110009</td>
<td>Phone: 27607107/9313908104</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1889</td>
<td>Mr. S.K. Das Gupta</td>
<td>Civil Engineer, 4, Haralal Dass Street, Kolkata-700014</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1891</td>
<td>Mr. S.P. Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>C-4F/89, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1893</td>
<td>Mr. Sunil Gupta</td>
<td>Advocate Supreme Court of India</td>
<td>781, Pocket E, Mayur Vihar Phase-II, Delhi-110092</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No:</td>
<td>IL/ICA/1895</td>
<td>Mr. Surya Kumar Gupta</td>
<td>Retd. Chief Engineer</td>
<td>UPPWD</td>
<td>A-8, Time Square W-43, Greater Kailash-II New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1237  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1896  
Mr. T.C. Gupta  
Retd. Addl. Dist. & Session Judge  
Flat No. 148, Hope Apartments, Sector-15, Gurgaon-122001  
Phone: 91-6-301397  
Email:

1238  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1897  
Mr. V.K. Gupta  
Builder and Engineer, 3007, Sector-19-D, Chandigarh-160019  
Phone:  
Email:

1239  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1898  
Mr. V.K. Gupta  
87, New Grain Mandi, Kota-324007  
Phone: 26030  
Email:

1240  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1899  
Mr. V.K. Gupta  
(Retd.) Chief Engineer SUVAS E-9/10-A, Vasant Vihar  
New Delhi-110057  
Phone: 676021  
Email:

1241  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1900  
Capt. V.K. Gupta  
Dock Master  
124, Maker Tower, Cuffe Parade  
Mumbai-400005  
Phone: 22180639  
Email:

1242  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1901  
Mr. V.S. Gupta  
Suptg. Engineer (Civil) 218, Hauz Khas Apartments  
New Delhi-110016  
Phone: 26863994, 9811355009  
Email:

1243  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1902  
Dr. Vishwa Jit Gupta  
Professor of Geology (Retd.)  
Punjab University  
157, Sector-8 Panchkula-134109  
Phone: 0172-4627157/09815353216  
Email: vishwa_ji@yahoo.co.in

1244  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1903  
Mr. Yogendra Nath Gupta  
(Retd.) Director Ground Water Development (U.P) 47/16, Kabir Marg Clay Square  
Lucknow-0  
Phone: 247654  
Email:

1245  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1904  
Mr. Yogesh J Gupta  
Jt. Managing Director  
Choudhury & Choudhury (I) Ltd. 1, Rajkamal Opp. University Campus  
CST Road Kalina  
Mumbai-400098  
Phone: 9820081179  
Email:

1246  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1905  
Mr. Yogi Raj Gupta  
Chartered Accountant T-64, DLF Qutab Enclave, Phase-III, Gurgaon-122002  
Phone:  
Email:

1247  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1906  
Mr. Tirath Prakash Gupta  
Retd. Distt. & Session Judge, Rajasthan  
B-1/535, Chitrakoot Jaipur-302021  
Phone: 0141-2441234/9414044244  
Email: tprghjs@yahoo.co.in

1248  
Membership No: IL/ICA/1907  
Mr. M S Gupta  
Engineer, Gupta & Associates 145 Sector 8 Panchkula-134109  
Phone: 0172-562804  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1249
Membership No: IL/ICA/1908
Mr. M K Gupta
Chief Engineer (Track Machines)
Central Railway
R-146 Badhwar Park,
Colaba
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 022-2831165
Email:

1251
Membership No: IL/ICA/1910
Mr. Justice Jagdish Chandra Gupta
Retd. Judge
Allahabad High Court,
282, Windsor Greens,
F-28, Sector -50,
(Near Kendriya Vihar)
Noida-
Phone: 95120-4332541/9891212003
Email:

1253
Membership No: IL/ICA/1912
Mr. Sanjai Gupta
Dy. General Manager
Powergrid Corpn. of India Ltd.
400/220, KV Substation
Vill Adapura,
P.O. Roura
Gwalior-473001
Phone:
Email:

1255
Membership No: IL/ICA/1914
Mr. Adish Kumar Gupta
Lawyer
H.No.1414, Sector 22-B
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 0172-706441
Email:

1257
Membership No: IL/ICA/1916
Mr. Justice Gopal Lal Gupta
Retd. Judge,
Rajasthan High Court
Surya Prabh, Keshav Marg
7/22, Vidhyadhar Nagar
Jaipur-
Phone: 2335090
Email:

1259
Membership No: IL/ICA/1918
Mr. Vinod Kumar Gupta
Advocate & Notary
MB-68, Atul Sudan
Aberdeen Bazar
Port Blair-744101
Phone: 03192-234960
Email:

1260
Membership No: IL/ICA/1919
Mr. Raj Kumar Gupta
Dy. Controller (F&A)
Punjab Govt.
H.No. 2189, Sector-38C
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2690917/09815290433
Email:

1250
Membership No: IL/ICA/1909
Mr. Som Prakash Gupta
Dy. Project Manager (Construction),
Mechanical & Electrical Works Ltd.
E-11, DDA Flats
Ekta Apartments
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26966211
Email:

1252
Membership No: IL/ICA/1911
Mr. Aniruddha Das Gupta
Advocate
209 B, Sarat Bose Road
Formerly Lansdowne Road
Ground Floor
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 033-92302029/9230528730
Email: dasgupta.aniruddha@rediffmail.com

1254
Membership No: IL/ICA/1913
Mr. Vijay Kumar Gupta
Chief Engineer
Public Health (Urban) HR
H.No.780, Sector 17
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 0124-2348769
Email:

1256
Membership No: IL/ICA/1915
Mr. Neerav Kumar Gupta
Chairman & Mg. Director
Dredging Corpn. of India Ltd.
B-103, "Ashiana"
St. John Baptist Road
Bandra (W)
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 9967540445
Email:

1258
Membership No: IL/ICA/1917
Mr. Vijay Kumar Gupta
Director (Engg.) Retd.
Prasar Pharati
B-3/112, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25288888
Email:

1259
Membership No: IL/ICA/1918
Mr. Vinod Kumar Gupta
Advocate & Notary
MB-68, Atul Sudan
Aberdeen Bazar
Port Blair-744101
Phone: 03192-234960
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1261
Membership No: IL/ICA/1920
Mr. Justice K C Gupta
Retd. Judge
Punjab & Haryana High Court
Kothi No. 61, Sector-9
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 9872301850
Email:

1262
Membership No: IL/ICA/1921
Mr. Narinder K. Gupta
G.M. (Retd.)
Delhi Transco Ltd.
A-48, Vishal Enclave
Najafgarh Road
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 25934426
Email:

1263
Membership No: IL/ICA/1922
Mr. S R Gupta
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Haryana Irrigation Deptt.
768 Sector-13
Urban Estate
Karnal-132001
Phone: 0184-2202715
Email:

1264
Membership No: IL/ICA/1923
Mr. Divyesh Gupta
Advocate
417, Western Road
Meerut City-250002
Phone: 2640761/9897040761
Email:

1265
Membership No: IL/ICA/1924
Mr. Bhagwat Dayal Gupta
F-129, Sector-10
Faridabad-121006
Phone: 0129-2308821
Email:

1266
Membership No: IL/ICA/1925
Mr. R C Gupta
Ex-Executive Director,
Airport Authority of India
96, Airport Apartment
Vikaspuri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 28539096/9810799053
Email: rameshgp@gmail.com

1267
Membership No: IL/ICA/1926
Mr. Naresh Chandra Gupta
Chief Engineer (Retd.), DDA
A-145, Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25507232
Email:

1268
Membership No: IL/ICA/1927
Mr. Pradeep Kumar Gupta
Chartered Accountant
KH-50, Kavi Nagar
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 0120-4137336/98100456
Email: capradeepkgupta@gmail.com

1269
Membership No: IL/ICA/1928
Mr. Sunil Kumar Gupta
Chartered Accountant
129, DDA Site-Ider Nagar
New Rajinder Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 981151787
Email: info@sga.in

1270
Membership No: IL/ICA/1929
Mr. Anupam Gupta
GMTD Muzaffarnagar
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
Qtr. No.06, Doorsanchar Colony
Near Telephone Exchange Almaspur
ALMASPUR
Muzaffarnagar-251001
Phone: 0131-2660999/09412214999
Email: anupam_gupta1@bsnl.co.in

1271
Membership No: IL/ICA/1930
Mr. Satinder Dass Gupta
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
86-D, Pocket-U and V
Shalimar Bagh
New Delhi-110088
Phone: 01652-227295
Email:

1272
Membership No: IL/ICA/1931
Mr. D C Gupta
Member
MRTPC
Flat No.55,
IES Apartments, Plot No.9
Sector-IV, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25082882
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1273
Membership No: IL/ICA/1932
Mr. Vinay Kumar Gupta
Dy. Chief Engineer
Northern Railway
12, Saakashara Apartments
A-3, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25282637
Email: 

1275
Membership No: IL/ICA/1934
Mr. Anil Kumar Gupta
Jhilmil & Friends Colony
CETP Society
1/10473, Mohan Park
Naveen Shahdara
Delhi-110032
Phone: 22113488, 22321730
Email: 

1277
Membership No: IL/ICA/1936
Mr. Niranjan Lal Gupta
Advocate
D-4, Sardar Nagar
Opp. R P Bagh
Delhi-110009
Phone: 23985473/9811129406
Email: 

1279
Membership No: IL/ICA/1938
Mr. Vidya Sagar Gupta
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
U P PWD
J-538, Shikhar Apartments
GH-2, Sector-5,
M.D.C.,
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 0172-2555638
Email: 

1281
Membership No: IL/ICA/1940
Mr. Bhupesh Gupta
Chief Executive(Bus & Devel)
DLF Ltd
C-38, Green Park
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26510187/9810053522
Email: 

1283
Membership No: IL/ICA/1942
Mr. Vijay Kumar Gupta
Chief Engineer
HUDA
H.No.1030, Sector -14
Faridabad-121002 (Haryana)
Phone: 
Email: vkgupta_huda@yahoo.co.in

1274
Membership No: IL/ICA/1933
Mr. Rajneesh Gupta
Ex-CMD
MECL, Ministry of Mines
F-261, Saraswati Kunj Society
Plot No.25
I P Extension, Patpargunj
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 9810697970
Email: 

1276
Membership No: IL/ICA/1935
Mr. Ramesh Kumar Gupta
Wg. Cdr. Retd. (Consultant)
Asian Electronics Ltd
138, Pocket -9,
Sector -24, Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 32618828/981088178
Email: 

1278
Membership No: IL/ICA/1937
Mr. Amitabh Gupta
Former DG of Police
Rajasthan
B-205, Rajendra Marg
Bapu Nagar
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 09828166208
Email: 

1280
Membership No: IL/ICA/1939
Mr. Kranti Kumar Gupta
Sr. Manager
Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd
Head of PPEM Deptt
Rampur HE Project,
PO:Jhakki
Shimla (Distt)-172201
Phone: 01782-275416
Email: 

1282
Membership No: IL/ICA/1941
Mr. Rajendra Kumar Gupta
Chartered Accountant
C-4, Arya Nagar Apartments
Patpar Ganj
I P Extension
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22731090
Email: rajendra.icai@yahoo.com

1284
Membership No: IL/ICA/1943
Mr. Amar Gupta
Advocate
4103, Sector-B
Pocket - 5 & 6
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 29551540
Email: 
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1944 | Mr. Manoj Kumar Gupta  
Chartered Accountant  
FB-20, Shivaji Enclave  
New Delhi-110027  
Phone: 25162022  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1946 | Mr. Justice Devinder Gupta  
Former Chief Justice  
Andhra Pradesh High Court  
C-89 (G.F.)  
South Extension  
Part-II  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 26265522/9818-65456  
Email: justicegupta@gmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1947 | Mr. Krishan Gopal Gupta  
Chief Consultant  
National Highways Authority of India  
NHAI  
House No.185-R  
Model Town  
Sonepat-131001  
Phone: 0130-2201085  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1948 | Mr. S K Gupta  
Former Executive Director  
Airport Authority of India  
383, Arun Vihar  
Sector-28  
Noida-201303  
Phone: 0120-4264383  
Email: skrishgupta@gmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1949 | Mr. Justice Devinder Gupta  
Former Chief Justice  
Andhra Pradesh High Court  
C-89 (G.F.)  
South Extension  
Part-II  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 26265522/9818-65456  
Email: justicegupta@gmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1950 | Mr. Ram Dayal Gupta  
Member  
U P Electricity Regulatory Commission, Lucknow  
V-4, Prasad Nagar  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: 27720191  
Email: rdg1944@hotmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1951 | Mr. Ashok Kumar Gupta  
Sr. Manager  
ITDC  
A-5, Vivek Vihar  
Opp. I.T.I.  
Post Office Jhilmil  
Delhi-110095  
Phone: 9310461511  
Email: guptaashokkumar2003@yahoo.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1952 | Mr. Bharat Bhushan Gupta  
Chief Engineer  
CPWD, Lucknow  
VII, Akanksha Parisar  
Pocket-B  
Jankipuram, Sector F  
Lucknow-226022  
Phone: 0522-3210059/9  
Email: bharat@rediffmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1953 | Mr. Pramod Kumar Gupta  
Chartered Accountant  
5/60, W.E.A.,  
Karol Bagh  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: 25724442/9811010675  
Email: pkg@pramodkgupta.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/1954 | Mr. Justice V K Gupta  
Former Chief Justice  
High Court of Uttarakhand, Jharkhand and Himachal Pradesh  
58, Todar Mal Road, Bengali Market  New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 23354142  
Email: guptavkg@yahoo.co.in |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4656</th>
<th>1297</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V K Gupta</td>
<td>Individual Members Constituency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District &amp; Session Judge(Retd.)</td>
<td>E-63, Sector - 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td>Phone: 2500519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4719</th>
<th>1299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rohitash Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Finance Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samvardhana Motherson Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-C, Pocket-C, SFS Flats, Mayur Vihar-III</td>
<td>Delhi-110096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9654592703/9810606889</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:guptarohitash@hotmail.com">guptarohitash@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4745</th>
<th>1301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rohit Gupta</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; H. High Court</td>
<td>Urban Estate, Karnal-132001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0184-2205010/2221210</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:guptarohitmittal@gmail.com">guptarohitmittal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1956</th>
<th>1303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Arunabha Sen Gupta</td>
<td>Manager, Legal-Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A 195, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700091</td>
<td>Phone: 3374710, 3583875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1958</th>
<th>1305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jagdish Narayan Gupta</td>
<td>Legal Profession, III A, 143A, Rachna Vaishali, Ghaziabad-201012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 91-4775357</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1960</th>
<th>1307</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sudesh Kumar Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indira Niwas, Wazirat Road, Jammu Tawi-180001</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4693</th>
<th>1298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Naresh Kumar Gupta</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH-4/126, Meera Apartments Paschim Vihar New Delhi-110063</td>
<td>Phone: 25271310/9871158075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nkmargupta@sify.com">nkmargupta@sify.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4725</th>
<th>1300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Suresh Kumar Gupta</td>
<td>Chief Engineer(QS &amp; C) MES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block X Qtrs No.2, HUDCO Place Andrews Ganj Extension, New Delhi-110049</td>
<td>Phone: 23019151/26261273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4797</th>
<th>1302</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jai Gupta</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi High Court Bar Asson. 15-C, MIG DDA Flats, Sheikh Sarai - I, New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>Phone: 26017397/9810158254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jaiarnav@rediffmail.com">jaiarnav@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1957</th>
<th>1304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G.D. Gupta, 127/581, W-1, Saket Nagar, Kanpur-208014</td>
<td>Phone: 0512-271091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1959</th>
<th>1306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice R L Gupta, Former Judge</td>
<td>Delhi High Court, 144, Dayanand Vihar, Vikas Marg, Delhi-110092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 3725113(O)2154503/2144533</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/1961</th>
<th>1308</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D M Gupta, IOFS Addl. DGOF (AV) Armoured Vehicles Headquarters Avadi Chennai-600054</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deeamgee@hotmail.com">deeamgee@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1309
Membership No: IL/ICA/1962
Mr. Om Prakash Gupta, VSM
Chief Engineer-V (MCD)
A-1/1, Shakti Nagar Extn.
Delhi-110052
Phone: 9811533948
Email:

1310
Membership No: IL/ICA/1963
Mr. P.T. Gumani
Engineering Consultant
S-188, Panchsheel Park,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6448871, 6475262
Email:

1311
Membership No: IL/ICA/1964
Mr. P.S. Guru
Regional Manager India Trident Maritime (P) Ltd.,
53/55, Rajaji Salai,
Chennai-600001
Phone:
Email:

1312
Membership No: IL/ICA/1965
Mr. Krishnarao Gururaj
Retd. Company Executive
497, 3rd Cross,
7th Main, HAL-III Stage
Indiranagar
Bangalore-560008
Phone: 080-5254288
Email:

1313
Membership No: IL/ICA/1966
Mr. K.V. Guruswami
Consulting Engineer (Contracts & Arbitration)
18-A(Old)/41(New), Thiruvengadam Street,
Kasturibai Nagar
Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 044-65297312/09381006049
Email: kvguru@hotmail.com

1314
Membership No: IL/ICA/1967
Mr. Harish Chandra Gurwara
Chartered Engineer
562/23, DLF Colony
Rohtak-124001
Phone: 9896585664
Email:

1315
Membership No: IL/ICA/1968
Mr. Justice G.H. Guttal
Former Judge
High Court of Bombay
Flat No. 502 A,
"Prachi" Versova Link Road (P.K. Savant Marg)
Behind Amaltas, “HDFC Bank” Andheri (West),
Mumbai-400053
Phone:
Email:

1316
Membership No: IL/ICA/1969
Mr. B.P. Handa
(former Chief Engineer H P, PWD)
76/1, Jawahar Nagar
Mandi-175001
Phone: 01905-235964/09891343404
Email:

1317
Membership No: IL/ICA/1970
Mr. B.P. Handa
(former Chief Engineer H P, PWD)
3, Khullar Farm,
Sultanpur,
Mehrauli
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 26802186, 9810413910
Email:

1318
Membership No: IL/ICA/1971
Mr. D.N. Handa
Ex-Engineer-in-Chief HP, PWD
HIM Technarch,
Seri Bazar
Mandi Town-175001
Phone: 01905/23552
Email: dn_handa@yahoo.com

1319
Membership No: IL/ICA/1972
Mr. Justice T R Handa
Former Judge
H.P. High Court
3, Khullar Farm,
Sultanpur,
Mehrauli
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 26802186, 9810413910
Email:

1320
Membership No: IL/ICA/1973
Mr. T.C. Handa
B-2, Yogeshwar Park Society
Makerpura Road,
Near Bhavans's School
Vadodara-390009
Phone: 644243/644414
Email:
1321
Membership No: IL/ICA/1974
Mr. Vellalar R Hango
Managing Director
M/S SPIM Engineering Pvt. Ltd.
24, Highways Colony
Subramanipuram
Trichy-620020
Phone: 0431-420964
Email:

1322
Membership No: IL/ICA/1975
Mr. R.L. Hans
Engineer Member(Rtd.)
403, Double Storey,
New Rjnder Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 5728200, 5725922
Email:

1323
Membership No: IL/ICA/1976
Mr. Pranab Kumar Hans
Dy.General Manager (Mktg.)
Bridge and Roof Co. (I) Ltd.,
Flat No.202, Mayfair Gharana
6, Biplabi
N N Bandopadhyay Sarani. P.O. Uttarpara
Hooghly Dist.-712258
Phone: 033-26646681
Email: pranabkumarhans@yahoo.co.in

1324
Membership No: IL/ICA/1977
Mr. R B Haranal
Director (Works)
SVEC Constructions Ltd,
Flat No.109/Green Block,
"My Home Rainbow" Apartments,
Sheikpet Nallah, Tolichowki,
Hyderabad-500008
Phone: 09347128089/09652057500
Email: rbharanal@yahoo.com

1325
Membership No: IL/ICA/1978
Mr. T.V.B. Haranath
Rted. Chief Engineer
H.NO.4-71-2
Lawson's Bay Colony,
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 0891-551002
Email:

1326
Membership No: IL/ICA/1979
Prof. Geoffrey M. Beresford Hartwell
Conuslting Engineer, Arbitrator and Adjudicator
BHA Cromwell house
40 Brambledown Road,
Wallington
Surrey SM6 OTF-0
Phone: 0044-020-8401-2873
Email: hartwell@blueyonder.co.uk

1327
Membership No: IL/ICA/1980
Mr. S. Nusrat Hassan
Managing Parter
D H Law Associates, Advocates & Solicitors
502-503, 5th Floor, Prospect Chambers,
317/321, Dr. D N Road,
Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 2222042936/66332400
Email: dhlaw@vsnl.com

1328
Membership No: IL/ICA/1981
Mr. M.U. Hattikudur
Valuer, Technical Adviser,
Engineer & Consultant
256, Pandurangashram
8th Main Road
Malleswaram West
Bangalore-560055
Phone: Email:

1329
Membership No: IL/ICA/1982
Mr. C.K. Hazarika
Secretary Govt. of Meghalaya
PWD (Roads)
C/O Sh. M L Malik
570, Mandakni Enclaves,
Greater Kailash II
New Delhi-110019
Phone: Email:

1330
Membership No: IL/ICA/1983
Mr. Ishwar Prasanna Hazarika
Management Consultant
81, Sector 15-A,
Noida-201301
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1333
Membership No: IL/ICA/1985
Mr. B.S. Hegde
Advocate
High Court
1042, 'Gowri Nilaya' 14th Cross,
25th Main, BSK IInd STAGE
Bangalore-560070
Phone: 080-26711910/09886732554
Email:

1334
Membership No: IL/ICA/1986
Mr. S.R. Hegde
Sr. Advocate,
D-1-707, White House,
15th Cross,
6th Main R.T. Nagar,
Bangalore-560032
Phone: Email:

1335
Membership No: IL/ICA/1987
Mr. A.M. Hetavkar
Advocate & Notary Public
Jmna Building, 2nd Flr.,
Room No.30, L T Marg
Dhobi Talao
Mumbai-400002
Phone: Email:

1336
Membership No: IL/ICA/1988
Mr. G.V. Hingorani
Dy. Managing Director Gammon India Ltd.
5, Mistry Manor,
62-A, Nepean Sea Road,
Mumbai-400006
Phone: Email:

1337
Membership No: IL/ICA/1989
Mr. Rajvi Vishram Hirani
Contractor's Consultant
P.O. Box 47333
Nairobi-100
Phone: Email:

1338
Membership No: IL/ICA/1990
Mr. Justice D P Hiremath
Retd. Judge High Court of Karnataka
368, "Sailochana",
R T Nagar,
Main Road
Bangalore-560032
Phone: 2333836/
Email:

1339
Membership No: IL/ICA/1991
Mr. S C Hiremath
Executive Engineer (Retd.)
Daman & Diu
701, 703, Ankur 'C' Apartments
Vashi Falia
Nr. Halar Water Tank (Halar)
Valsad-396001
Phone: 9377177788
Email:

1340
Membership No: IL/ICA/1992
Mr. S.R. Hosalkar
Consulting Engineer
Vibha, 32, Govt. Colony,
Bandra (E)
Mumbai-400023
Phone: Email:

1341
Membership No: IL/ICA/1993
Mr. Justice Suresh Hosbet
Retd. Judge Bombay High Court
501, Sir Vithaldas Chamber,
16, Bomay Samachar Marg,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: Email:

1342
Membership No: IL/ICA/1994
Mr. Purva Chandra Hota
Advocate
No. 5, Bazar Lane,
Bengali Market,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 9350817571/23311035
Email:

1343
Membership No: IL/ICA/1995
Mr. N.S. Hotwani
Chartered Engineer,
52, Ram Colony Near,
Dena Bank Nava Wadaj,
Ahmedabad-380013
Phone: Email:

1344
Membership No: IL/ICA/1996
Mr. S.N. Huddar
Flat No.8, Bldg.No.3B-1,
New Ajantha Avenue,
Opp. Paud Road
Pune-411029
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1345
Membership No: IL/ICA/1997
Mr. C.S. Hukmani
Engineering Consultant
G-1/291, Adarsh Nagar
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 0141-2610642
Email:

1346
Membership No: IL/ICA/1998
Mr. S.B. Hulkar
Advocate
C-108, Yamuna Apts.
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6423026/344389
Email:

1347
Membership No: IL/ICA/1999
Mr. Nirmal G Hunbad
Managing Director
Dorsch Consult (India) Pvt. Ltd.,
205/C, Rajendra Vihar
Evershine Nagar
Malad (West)
Mumbai-400064
Phone: 022-28998280
Email: nirmang.humbad@decindia.co.in

1348
Membership No: IL/ICA/2000
Mr. Mannoham Hurria
IAS (Retd.), MA, LLB.
267 Sector 7,
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 094175-25045
Email: mnhruria@gmail.com

1349
Membership No: IL/ICA/2001
Mr. S.K. Hamid Hussain
(Retd.) Engineer-in-Chief
I & CAD Govt, of AP
C/O S S Hussainy
42/527, Green Hills Colony
(Patel Nagar), Moula-Ali
Hyderabad-500040
Phone:
Email:

1350
Membership No: IL/ICA/2002
Mr. Syed Mumtaz Hussain
Executive Director (Retd.)
NHPC Ltd.
108, Duplex II
Rajat Vihar,
Sector-62
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2496093/09818861397
Email: hussain62.syed@gmail.com

1351
Membership No: IL/ICA/2003
Mr. S Nusrat Hussan
Advocate
D.H. Law Associates
317/321, Prospect Chambers
403-Zakaria 4th Floor Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone:
Email:

1352
Membership No: IL/ICA/2004
Mr. Michael Hwang
Advocate & Solicitor
36, Robinson Road,
# 18-01, City House,
Singapore-68877
Phone: 65-4207800
Email:

1353
Membership No: IL/ICA/2005
Mr. Tapas Icot
General Manager
Great Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd.
Ocean House
134-A, Dr. Anne Besant Road,
Worli
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 66613204/09820021708
Email: tapas_icot@greatship.com

1354
Membership No: IL/ICA/2006
Mr. Suresh Dattatraya Idgunji
Ground Floor Flat
73, Rambaug Colony
Adjoining "Sulashree" CHS, Paud Road
Pune-411038
Phone: 0253-5449334
Email:

1355
Membership No: IL/ICA/2007
Mr. Vellalar R Ilango,
Managing Director,
M/s SPIM Engineering Pvt. Ltd.
24, Highways Colony,
Susramania Puram,
Trichy-620020
Phone:
Email:

1356
Membership No: IL/ICA/2008
Ms. Kanwal Inder
Retd. District & Session Judge,
B-50-B, Siddhartha Extension,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 2634406/9810125754
Email: ravinder_singh3@hotmail.com
1357
Membership No: IL/ICA/2009
Mr. M.V. Ingale
Lecturer in Govt. Ploy
102, Ojas Apartments,
Shivaram Nagar
Opp. Colector Bungalow
Jalgaon-425002
Phone: 0257-2234393,9823130593
Email:

1358
Membership No: IL/ICA/2010
Mr. A.L.L. Ipe
Master Mariner KAMATH & D ABRE
Ancheril Building
Willington Island
P.B.No.578
Cochin-682003
Phone: 668117,666064, 231911
Email:

1359
Membership No: IL/ICA/2011
Capt. Klushrumnerwan Irani
Executive Director
Pandi Correspondents Pvt. Ltd.
Irani Bldg., 2nd Floor,
Duswadi, Dhobi Talao,
Mumbai-400002
Phone: 2064548/2002278
Email:

1360
Membership No: IL/ICA/2012
Mr. Nazrul Islam
Advocate
59, Dr. B K Kakoti Road
Rehabari
Guwahati-781008
Phone: 0361-2544188/9864042901
Email: nazrul_0361@sify.com

1361
Membership No: IL/ICA/2013
Mr. Zamirul Islam
Retd. Chief Engineer (Level I )
U P Irrigation Department
A-1/81, Vijay Khand-I
Gomti Nagar
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 0522-239127/9415005044
Email:

1362
Membership No: IL/ICA/2014
Mr. Naraindas R Israni
9, Asiaid Village Complex
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 41750677
Email:

1363
Membership No: IL/ICA/2015
Mr. S.D. Israni
Company Secretary
8/39, Grants Building,
2nd Floor, Strand Cinema Road,
Colaba
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 
Email:

1364
Membership No: IL/ICA/2016
Mr. Justice K L Issrani
Former Judge
High Court of M P
26, Sindi Colony
Berasia Road
Bhopal-466001
Phone: 9893095530
Email:

1365
Membership No: IL/ICA/2017
Capt. J. Iswariah
20, Lamecha Avenue
Chetpet
Chennai-600031
Phone: 8265112
Email:

1366
Membership No: IL/ICA/2018
Mr. K N Narayana Iyengar
Chartered Engineer
26 Jyoti Mansion,
5th Cross, Malleswaram Circle,
Bangalore-560003
Phone: 
Email:

1367
Membership No: IL/ICA/2019
Mr. G.N. Iyengar,
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
557, 4th Cross, 7th Main,
HMT Layout, R.T. Nagar,
Bangalore-560032
Phone: 
Email:

1368
Membership No: IL/ICA/2020
Mr. M.S. Iyengar,
No. 54, 40th Cross,
IInd Main Road, Opp. Syndicate Bank
Jaya Nagar, 815 Block,
Bangalore-560082
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1369
Membership No: IL/ICA/2021
Mr. S.S. Iyengar,
Consultant,
Flat No. 1, G.K. Residency,
40, Saidhi Road,
Basavanagudi,
Bangalore-560004
Phone:
Email:

1370
Membership No: IL/ICA/2022
Mr. K.S. Iyer
Dy. General Manager (Retd.)
Indian Oil Corporation
F-103, Raheja Park,
Magadi Road,
Bangalore-560079
Phone: 080-3201856
Email:

1371
Membership No: IL/ICA/2023
Mr. Ravi Iyer
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
315, Sector-12
Pocket-8
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 55373004
Email:

1372
Membership No: IL/ICA/2024
Mr. R Nilakantan Iyer
Dy. General Manager
The Great Easter Shipping Co. Ltd
134/A, Dr. Annie Besant Road,
Worli,
Mumbai-400018
Phone: 022-24922100/9820616535
Email: rnikal@vsnl.net

1373
Membership No: IL/ICA/2025
Mr. Ravi Kumar Iyer,
C/o B. Mohan, Advocate,
B-20, Gulmohar Park,
New Delhi-110049
Phone:
Email:

1374
Membership No: IL/ICA/2026
Mr. M.A. Jacob,
Addl. DG(Retd.),
CPWD
Flat No. 303, Homestead,
Lokhandwala Complex,
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 022-26369301/09820786480
Email: majacob@vsnl.net

1375
Membership No: IL/ICA/2027
Mr. Linsmeau Jacqueline
Professor of Law Rue Camille Lemonnier
68, B-1050,
Brussels (Belgium)-0
Phone: 0032-2-344-18-45
Email:

1376
Membership No: IL/ICA/2028
Mr. Keshav Govind Jadhav
Engineering Consultant
17, B P T Officers,
Coop. Housing Society ,
Sector 10A, Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone:
Email:

1377
Membership No: IL/ICA/2029
Mr. D T Jadhav
GM (M.E.) Retd.
MSRTC, Govt. of Maharashtra
H-15, Clarion Park- Hsg. Society
Adjust to Gaikawad Petrol Pump
D P Road, Aundh
Pune-411007
Phone: 020-25881152/09422000346
Email: bharati_rajiv@yahoo.com

1378
Membership No: IL/ICA/2030
Ar. Vidyasagar S Jadhav
Architect & Approved Valuer
23, Second Floor
616, Ferguson College Road
Deccan Gymkhana
Pune-411004
Phone: 020-25448724
Email:

1379
Membership No: IL/ICA/2031
Mr. Suresh Laxmanrao Jadhav
Secretary (Retd.)
PWD (Maharashtra)
Plot No. B-7,
Sector-4, CIDCO
Aurangabad-411005
Phone: 9422701162
Email: sijadhav@gmail.com

1380
Membership No: IL/ICA/2032
Mr. Mohamed J. Jaffer
Barrister-at-Law/ Advocate
M/S Orr, Dignam & Co.,
I-B, State Life Square,
11, Chandigar Road
Karachi-0
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1381
Membership No: IL/ICA/2033
Mr. Syed Hasan Jaffer
Chartered Engineer,
8/II, HIG Colony,
Tikaitrailatalab,
Lucknow-17
Phone:
Email:

1382
Membership No: IL/ICA/2034
Mr. Justice S Jagadeesan
Retd. Judge, Madras High Court
53 (23) III Main Road
Gandhi Nagar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 24910737
Email:

1383
Membership No: IL/ICA/2035
Mr. C R Jagannath
Engineer & Regd. Valuer
150, Chandrashekaran Road
BEML Layout, IIIrd Stage
Rajarajeshwari nagar
Bangalore-560098
Phone: 080-8604675/9845341901
Email: crjagannath@hotmail.com

1384
Membership No: IL/ICA/2036
Mr. Justice S Jagadeesan
Retd. Judge, Madras High Court
53 (23) III Main Road
Gandhi Nagar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 24910737
Email:

1385
Membership No: IL/ICA/2037
Mr. S K Jagdhari
Commissioner of Railway Safety (Retd.)
A-201, Kiritimaan Apartments
Plot No.14, Sector 18-A,
Dwarka Phase-I
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 28084646, 9868289515
Email: jagdhari@yahoo.com

1386
Membership No: IL/ICA/2038
Mr. H.K.L. Jaggi
Regd. Railway Engineer
D-147, Ananad Vihar
New Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

1387
Membership No: IL/ICA/2039
Mr. K.D. Jagwani
Techno-Legal Consultant
B-44, Shekhar Apartments,
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I (Extension),
Delhi-110091
Phone: 6466843
Email:

1388
Membership No: IL/ICA/2040
Mr. G.B. Jahagirdar
Chartered Engineer
72, ‘Anandvan’
Maharashtra Coop. Gp. Hsg. Society,
A-6, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25267961
Email:

1389
Membership No: IL/ICA/2041
Mr. K.D. Jagwani
Techno-Legal Consultant
B-44, Shekhar Apartments,
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I (Extension),
Delhi-110091
Phone: 6466843
Email:

1390
Membership No: IL/ICA/2042
Mr. N.J. Jali
Consulting Engineer
12, Sadhana Sadan,
Naupada Highway Society,
S V Road, Naupada
Thane(West)-400602
Phone:
Email:

1391
Membership No: IL/ICA/2043
Mr. Ajay K. Jain
Advocate
A-135, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 662323, 6967668
Email:

1392
Membership No: IL/ICA/2044
Mr. Anto Mal Jain
Engineer & Regd. Valuer
Shop No.21/C,
Block 57/2, Kaveri Centre
Sanjay Palace
Agra-282002
Phone: 2522434
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1393
Membership No: IL/ICA/2045
Mr. Ashok Kumar Jain
Civil Engineer
242/16, Ashok Villa
Near Old Delhi Chungi
Meerut-250002
Phone:
Email:

1394
Membership No: IL/ICA/2046
Mr. Ashok Kumar Jain
Managing Director,
Sterling Finpro Consultant,
16-A, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 91-11-22040293/2233642
Email:

1395
Membership No: IL/ICA/2047
Mr. Bhupendra Kumar Jain
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Dept., U.P.
Rosy Villa
2/11, Vasant Vihar
Dehradun-248006
Phone:
Email:

1396
Membership No: IL/ICA/2048
Mr. C.K. Jain
Managing Director,
Sterling Finpro Consultant,
16-A, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 91-11-22040293/2233642
Email:

1397
Membership No: IL/ICA/2049
Mr. C.P. Jain
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Deptt., U.P.
Phase-I
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6443393/6449357
Email:

1398
Membership No: IL/ICA/2050
Mr. Hans Kumar Jain
Manager (Admn.)
Dhidi Sidhi Starch & Chemicals Ltd.
Flat No.29, Block No.3,
Parshram Park
Refrinery Road, Gorwa
Vadodara-390016
Phone: 0265-384177
Email:

1399
Membership No: IL/ICA/2051
Mr. J.K. Jain
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief, Irrigation Deptt.
965 Sector 15,
Faridabad-9
Phone: 91-262657, 91-292872
Email:

1400
Membership No: IL/ICA/2052
Mr. Jai Kumar Jain
159-B, Adarsh Nagar,
New Rly Road
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 95124-2320121/9811029141
Email:

1401
Membership No: IL/ICA/2053
Mr. Jitendra Kumar Jain
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief, Irrigation Deptt.
31 Shankar Vihar
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 2417733/2057733
Email:

1402
Membership No: IL/ICA/2054
Mr. Justice M L Jain
Former Judge,
High Court of Rajasthan
215, Mandakani Enclave
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6212462
Email:

1403
Membership No: IL/ICA/2055
Mr. Justice P C Jain
Chief Justice (Retd.)
Karnataka High Court
C-38, Lajpat Nagar III
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 6830659
Email:

1404
Membership No: IL/ICA/2056
Mr. Justice P C Jain
Chief Justice (Retd.)
Karnataka High Court
5/94, Ashok Apartments
Bhawani Singh Marg,
C-Scheme
Jaipur-302001
Phone: 513408, 514846
Email:
**LIST OF VOTERS**

**INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY**

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2057 | Mr. Justice Sushil Kumar Jain  
Retd. Judge  
High Court,  
Kothi No. 1278,  
Sector 18-C,  
Chandigarh  
Phone: 549051, 777789  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2059 | Mr. Justice M.C. Jain  
Anu Villa  
Plot 92, Sector 7,  
New Power House Road,  
Jodhpur-342003  
Phone: 434233  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2060 | Mr. Justice Prem Chand Jain  
Retd. Judge, Rajasthan High Court  
C-78, Bhagirath Marg,  
Shyamnagar  
Jaipur-302019  
Phone: 2293362/9928993362  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2061 | Mr. K.K. Jain  
54, Lawyers Chambers,  
Supreme Court  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone:  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2062 | Mr. K.K. Jain  
C-47, Malviya Nagar,  
New Delhi-110079  
Phone:  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2064 | Mr. K.R. Jain  
Executive Engineer(Retd.)  
B-135, Ahimsa Vihar  
Plot No. 271, Sector-9  
Rohini  
Delhi-110085  
Phone: 27860382, 27861710  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2065 | Mr. K.K. Jain  
Advocate  
313, Aijesh House  
16/3, W.E.A.  
Abdul Aziz Road  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: 360158  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2066 | Mr. N.D. Jain  
Secretary of Oswal Woollen Mills Ltd  
Oswal Woollen Limited  
G.T. Road, Sherpur  
Ludhiana-141003  
Phone:  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2067 | Mr. N.S. Jain  
Former Dy. Secretary General (FICCI)  
C-233, Anand Vihar  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 22160516  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2068 | Mr. Narendra Kumar Jain  
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer, CPWD  
A-2/73, Janakpuri  
New Delhi-110058  
Phone: 5552717  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2069 | Mr. Nem Chand Jain  
Advocate & Notary Public,  
F/1, Mukhram Garden,  
Tilak Nagar  
New Delhi-110018  
Phone: 5193687  
Email: |
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1417
Membership No: IL/ICA/2070
Mr. P.C. Jain
Advocate
35, Mahatma Gandhi Marg,
Guna-473001
Phone:
Email:

1418
Membership No: IL/ICA/2071
Mr. P.K. Jain
Chartered Engineer
J-235, Shivalik Nagar,
BHEL,
Hardwar-249403
Phone: 01334-230483/09319051142
Email: pkjhour@yahoo.com

1419
Membership No: IL/ICA/2072
Mr. Pardeep Jain
Engineer, Surveyor, Valuer and Arbitration Consult.
717, Mukeem Pura
Subji Mandi
Delhi-110007
Phone:
Email:

1420
Membership No: IL/ICA/2073
Mr. Piyush Jain
Chartered Accountant
Jain Piyush & Associates
B-4, Ground Floor
Kailash Colony
Lala Lajpath Rai Road
New Delhi-110048
Phone:
Email:

1421
Membership No: IL/ICA/2075
Mr. R.K. Jain
Advise, FRAC
23/13, Punjabi Bagh Extension,
1st Floor, Club Road
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 25226566, 25228386
Email:

1422
Membership No: IL/ICA/2076
Mr. S. Bhusan Jain
Advocate & Secretary (Retd.)
Govt. of India
K-1416, Palam Vihar,
Gurgaon-122017
Phone: 91-6365522
Email:

1423
Membership No: IL/ICA/2077
Mr. Sudhir Kumar Jain
Chartered Accountant
A-1/74, First Floor,
Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 41789756/9810442756
Email: skjasso@hotmail.com

1424
Membership No: IL/ICA/2078
Mr. Surender Kumar Jain
Advocate
616, Jain Mandir,
Street, Chhota Bazar,
Shahdara,
Delhi-110032
Phone: 22305946
Email:

1425
Membership No: IL/ICA/2079
Dr. Sheraj Jain
Consultant
N-15/1, Phase II,
DLF Qutab Enclave
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 20823
Email:

1426
Membership No: IL/ICA/2080
Mr. Sushil Kumar Jain
Joint Labour Commissioner (Retd.)
Rajasthan
A-433 Malviya Nagar
Jaipur-302017
Phone: 2520020/9828210140
Email: ucin433@yahoo.com

1427
Membership No: IL/ICA/2081
Mr. Sushil Kumar Jain
F-289, Pandav Nagar
Delhi-110091
Phone:
Email:
1429
Membership No: IL/ICA/2083
Mr. Ved Kumar Jain
Chartered Accountant,
Ved Jain & Associate
33, Babar Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23354546, 23354548, 9312502333
Email: jainved@vsnl.com

1430
Membership No: IL/ICA/2084
Mr. Vidya Bhushan Jain
Chief Engineer (Civil),
Delhi Jal Board
A-99, Sector-41,
Noida-201301
Phone: 
Email:

1431
Membership No: IL/ICA/2085
Mr. C P Jain
Business
M/s. Paper Combines (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Post Box No. 3216,
XL-5241 Kateson Building,
M.G. Road,
Cochin-682035
Phone: 0484-2372090, 2323687
Email: keralachamber@vsnl.net

1432
Membership No: IL/ICA/2086
Mr. Ram Kanwar Jain
Chief Engineer (Retd),
B&R Branch,
# 452, Sector-14
Sonepat-131001
Phone: 094160-12556
Email:

1433
Membership No: IL/ICA/2087
Mr. Jyoti Kumar Jain
Chartered Accountant
C/o. North East Management & Company
2nd Floor, Kanti Bedi
A T Road
Guwahati-785001
Phone: 
Email:

1434
Membership No: IL/ICA/2088
Mr. Subodh Kumar Jain
Consulting Engineer
D-II/207, West Kidwai Nagar
New Delhi-110023
Phone: 26884858
Email:

1435
Membership No: IL/ICA/2089
Mr. S C Jain
Chartered Accountant
H-32/39, Sector-3
Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27518867, 27519691
Email:

1436
Membership No: IL/ICA/2090
Mr. Anand Kumar Jain
Consultant Civil Engineer
Jai-Jai, Parshwanath Digamber,
Jain Mandir Complex,
Niranjan Park,
Nagli Dairy, Main Naj. Rd,
New Delhi-110043
Phone: 25321083/9818449587
Email: anandkumar_j60@yahoo.co.in

1437
Membership No: IL/ICA/2091
Mr. Jinendra Kumar Jain
Director (Projects) Retd.
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
22, Subhash Park
Model Town
Hisor-125005
Phone: 01662-222701
Email:

1438
Membership No: IL/ICA/2092
Mr. Naresh Kumar Jain
Retd. Supr. Engineer
House No.131, Sector-12
Panchkula-134112
Phone: 0172-2583316
Email:

1439
Membership No: IL/ICA/2093
Dr. Subhash C Jain
Former Secretary
Ministry of Law & Justice
EB-159, Maya Enclave
New Delhi-110064
Phone: 9811638111, 25142616
Email:

1440
Membership No: IL/ICA/2094
Mr. Nemi Chandra Jain
Consulting Engineer
3 Church Road
Civil Lines
Agra-282002
Phone: 0562-2151070
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2095</th>
<th>Mr. Pradeep Kumar Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>174, Ground Floor, (Back side) Power House Road, Sector 34, Faridabad-121001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810480099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jainpradeepasha@gmail.com">jainpradeepasha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2096</th>
<th>Mr. Mukesh Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court &amp; High Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/8, East Patel Nagar, 2nd Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 25811048/9350490888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mukeshtain7@hotmail.com">mukeshtain7@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2097</th>
<th>Mr. Praveen Kumar Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443 Membership No: IL/ICA/2097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Praveen Kumar Jain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat No.19, 2nd Floor, PARAS HOME, 1/2578, Gali No.5 Ram Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9871278525/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pkj@lawyer.com">pkj@lawyer.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2098</th>
<th>Mr. S K Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD-XIV (NCTD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-55, Sector-XXII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist: Gautam Budh Nagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-2531608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2099</th>
<th>Mr. Pramod Kumar Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Incharge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawaharlal Nehru University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150, Uttarakhand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawaharlal Nehru University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26704727/9810134739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pkjian@mail.jun.ac.in">pkjian@mail.jun.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2100</th>
<th>Mr. Tej Pal Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration Consultant &amp; Valuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawana P.O. Meerut-250001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0121-262256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2101</th>
<th>Mr. Kesho Ram Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449 Membership No: IL/ICA/2101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kesho Ram Jain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49, Chandralok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Doli Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahdra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 22593913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:krjain41@rediffmail.com">krjain41@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2102</th>
<th>Mr. Sonal Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, Advocates India Law Offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-23 A, Sector - 14, Noida-201301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-4248878/9810797596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sonal@advocindia.com">sonal@advocindia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2103</th>
<th>Mr. Justice Vijender Jain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Chief Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab &amp; Haryana High Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136, Sector 15A, Noida-201301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-2511535/9868852101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:justicevijender@yahoo.com">justicevijender@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1453 Membership No: IL/ICA/2107
Mr. A P Jain
Govt. Officer (Retd.)
Special Metropolitan Magistrate
Delhi Govt.
W.Z. 780, Mohall Baryal
Near Shiv Mandir, Palam Village
New Delhi-110045
Phone: 25083493/9899138017
Email:
1455 Membership No: IL/ICA/2109
Mr. Nirmal Kumar Jain
Chartered Accountant
40/71, C R Park
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26221280
Email: nirmalj@vsnl.com

1457 Membership No: IL/ICA/2111
Mr. Ashok Kumar Jain
General Manager (Retd.)
S E Railway, Kolkata
A-6, Anand Niketan
Opp: Moti Bagh-II
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 24112088/09830380000
Email: ashok.ash49@gmail.com

1459 Membership No: IL/ICA/2113
Mr. Kapil Jain
Advocate
Hgh Court of Rajasthan
618, Surya Nagaar
Gopalpura Bypass
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 0141-2502561/09828025800
Email: kaponline@gmail.com

1461 Membership No: IL/ICA/4665
Mr. Bharat Bhushan Jain
Chartered Accountant
17, Madhav Kunj
36/1, Sector -9
Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27561487
Email: jainbhushan1965@yahoo.com

1463 Membership No: IL/ICA/2115
Gp Capt. I. Jairath (Retd.)
Director (Ops), JN Consultants,
Sheikh Sarai,
Phase 1
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6423841
Email: jairath.jnc@gmail.com

1454 Membership No: IL/ICA/2108
Mr. Amit Jain
Sr. Manager
Feedback Ventures Pvt. Ltd.,
A-13, Street No.9
Azad Nagar
Near Krishna Nagar
Delhi-110051
Phone: 22095081
Email: tarzuni@gmail.com

1456 Membership No: IL/ICA/2110
Mr. Justice Mahesh Chand Jain
Former Judge
High Court of Allahabad
A-61, Sector 27
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2545530
Email:

1458 Membership No: IL/ICA/2112
Mr. Gyan Chand Jain
Principal Director
Ministry of Defence (MES)
C-1222, Five Gardens
Rahetani
Kalewari Road
Pune-411017
Phone: 9971608450
Email: gcjain06@yahoo.co.in

1460 Membership No: IL/ICA/4663
Mr. Ravinandan Kumar Jain
Chartered Engineer, Approved Valuer
(Immovable Property)
B-233, Old Minal Residency
J K Road
Bhopal-462023
Phone: 0755-2687030
Email: rnkjain@gmail.com

1462 Membership No: IL/ICA/2114
Mr. B. K. Jain,
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Irrigation Deptt. U.P.
C/o Mr. Anurag Jain
A-24, Rail Nagar,
Sector-50,
Noida-201301
Phone: Email:

1464 Membership No: IL/ICA/4743
Mr. Amardeep Jaiswal
Group Head
(legal & Corporate Affairs)
Konaseema Gas Power Ltd,
Progressive Towers
6-2-913/914, Khairatabad, 2nd Floor,
Hyderabad-500004
Phone: 040-23552904/9951911141
Email: amardeepjaiswal@hotmail.com
1465  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2116  
Mr. S P Jakhanwal  
Former Secretary,  
Govt. of India  
7/104, East End Apartments  
Mayur Vihar Phase-I, Exten.  
Nr. New Ashok Nagar Metro Stn.  
New Delhi-110096  
Phone: 9818600281  
Email: sjakhanwal@yahoo.com

1466  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2117  
Mr. M.R. Jakhu  
Addl. Executive Director (Project)  
H No. 88/89  
Guru Amar Dass Nagar (Extension)  
Jalandhar-144008  
Phone: Email:

1467  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2118  
Mr. Shyammanand Jalan  
Attorney at Law  
6/7A, Acharya Jagadish Chandra Bose Road, Kolkata-700017  
Phone: 033-22807559  
Email:

1468  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2119  
Mr. A R Jambekar  
Executive Director  
S N Bhobe & Associates Pvt. Ltd  
B-4, Trupti Apartments  
K Angre Marg, K oldongri  
Andheri (W)  
Mumbai-400069  
Phone: 022-26840874/09821133704  
Email: abhay_jambekar@yahoo.com

1469  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2120  
Mrs. Lakshmi Jambholkar  
A-63, Mount Kailash, SFS Flats, East of Kailash  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: Email:

1470  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2121  
Mr. Justice M S Jamdar  
Retd. Judge, Bombay High Court, Flat No. 201, Manisha Apartment  
Appasaheb Marathe Road  
Prabhadevi  
Mumbai-400025  
Phone: 24383310, 56335891  
Email:

1471  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2122  
Mr. R G James  
Advocate, 18/21, W.E.A., Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005  
Phone: Email:

1472  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2123  
Mr. Justice J M James  
Former Judge  
Kerala High Court  
'SMRITI' TC-26/939  
(Old TC-27/1784)  
Vanchiyoo P.O.  
Thiruvananthapuram-695035  
Phone: 9447090126  
Email:

1473  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2124  
Capt. P.D. Jamnerkar  
Master Mariner  
No. 10, Beau Monde  
491, Gabriel Road  
Mahim  
Mumbai-400016  
Phone: (02578)22709  
Email:

1474  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2125  
Mr. B N Janardhan  
(Retd.) Spl. Secretary Irrigation  
Govt. of Karnataka  
No. 359, 3rd Main Road, Manjunath Nagar  
Rajaji Nagar, Phase-I, II Stage  
Bangalore-560001  
Phone: Email:

1475  
**Membership No:** IL/ICA/2126  
Mr. V Janarthanan  
Director, Coal  
2nd Floor, 800 Anna Salai  
Chennai-600002  
Phone: 9443441932  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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1477
Membership No: IL/ICA/2127
Prof. M.L. Jand
IRPS (Retd.)
105, Anand House-4,
EME Temple Road,
Vadodara-390002
Phone: 0265-2783927
Email:

1479
Membership No: IL/ICA/2129
Mr. J.T. Jangle
Consultant
"Pushkaraj",
72/15, Gulmohar Path
Erandawane
Pune-411004
Phone: Email:

1481
Membership No: IL/ICA/2131
Mr. P R Jani
Advocate, Solicitor & Mediator
101 Shantnu Building,
Sardar Patel Nagar Road
Ahmedabad-380006
Phone: 7490546
Email:

1483
Membership No: IL/ICA/2133
Mr. B.R. Jauhar
Retd. Chief Engineer
PWD
17, Shiv Path
Suraj Nagar (W)
Civil Lines
Jaipur-302006
Phone: Email:

1485
Membership No: IL/ICA/2135
Mr. Kiran S Javali,
Advocate,
37, 11th Main Vasant Nagar,
Bangalore-560052
Phone: 080-22266719
Email: kiranjavali@gmail.com

1487
Membership No: IL/ICA/2137
Mr. Charanjit Jawa
District & Sessions Judge (Retd.)
H.No. 229, Viveka Nand Puri,
Near Police Station,
Sarai Rohilla,
Delhi-110007
Phone: 230690405/9811092067
Email: charanjit_jawa@yahoo.co.in

1478
Membership No: IL/ICA/2128
Mr. A.N. Jangal
Civil Engineer
Afcons Infrastructure Ltd.
703, Vikram Apartment,
Janki Kutir,
Juhu
Mumbai-400049
Phone: Email:

1480
Membership No: IL/ICA/2130
Mr. Justice C V Jani
Retd. Judge,
Gujarat High Court & Retd. Chairman, Gujarat
34, Shalini Residency,
Shilaj
Ahmedabad-380058
Phone: 02717-295300
Email:

1482
Membership No: IL/ICA/2132
Major Gen. S C N Jatar
Management Consultant
4102, Neel Sadan,
1426, Sadasiv Peth
Pune-411030
Phone: Email:

1484
Membership No: IL/ICA/2134
Mr. M K Java
Project Manager (Elec. & Mech.)
Department of Atomic Energy
Vidya Enclave
Flat No. 201
Plot G.H.11, Sector-56
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 0124-4018638/9810866623
Email: mohaneeti@yahoo.co.in

1486
Membership No: IL/ICA/2136
Mr. N.N. Javdekar
Chief Engineer & GM (Tech.) CIDCO
"Yashodhan", Opp. Old Phadkewada,
Mumbai Road, Kalyan (C.R.)
Distt. Thane-0
Phone: 23401
Email:

1488
Membership No: IL/ICA/2138
Mr. V Jawahar
Chartered Accountant
43A, Skylark Apartments
3-6-309, Bashir Bagh
Hyderabad-500029
Phone: Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2139</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G Jayabal</td>
<td>Mr. L.T. Jayachandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Regd. Valuer</td>
<td>1193, West End Colony, Mogappair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.6/13</td>
<td>Chennai-600050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurunatha Pillai Lane</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Bazaar</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichy-620008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 09443401425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2141</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2142</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A.P. Jayaram</td>
<td>Mr. K.S. Jayaram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant &amp; Govt. Regd. Valuer</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6/6, Flat No. 28,</td>
<td>Qt. No. N-9,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh Cross Street, G.O.C.H. Society, Besant Nagar</td>
<td>Kudremukh Township, Kavoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600090</td>
<td>Mangalore-575015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 044-24917194</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hill123@sify.com">hill123@sify.com</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2143</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2144</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S. Jayaraman</td>
<td>Mr. T.R. Jayaraman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Director STC</td>
<td>Mining and Management Consultant, A-3, Narmada Apartments, 53, Subramaniam Street, P.O. Abhiramapuram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49, 10A, Cross Road, Sector A, New Yelahanka</td>
<td>Chennai-600018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore-560064</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 460291</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2145</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vinu K Jayaswal</td>
<td>Mrs. Geetanjali Jetley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Engineer, B-45, Pocket B</td>
<td>Advocate, A 2/78, Safdarjung Enclave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayur Vihar, Phase-II, Delhi-110091</td>
<td>New Delhi-110029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2147</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2148</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kamal K Jetley</td>
<td>Mr. Jaggish Chander Jetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal Jetley &amp; Co. Advocates</td>
<td>IAS (Retd.) Advocate, A-205, ICON Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 2/78, Safdarjung Enclave</td>
<td>Plot No. GH-04, Sector - CHI-03, Greater Noida-201308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110029</td>
<td>Phone: 0120-4217645/09810337477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26026131</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jcjetli@yahoo.co.in">jcjetli@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2149</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A Jayaraaman</td>
<td>Mr. S Emmanuel Jeyaraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Insurance Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayagam</td>
<td>63/F, Sourashtra Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadugappatty (Post)</td>
<td>10th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periyakulam (Taluk)</td>
<td>Choolaimedu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periyakulam-625603</td>
<td>Chennai-600094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 04556-232909</td>
<td>Phone: 24831435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ayyajeyaraman@yahoo.com">ayyajeyaraman@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1501  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2151  
Mr. Amar Nath Jha  
Chairman & Managing Director  
BPCC  
199, Deshbandhu Apartments,  
Kalkaji,  
New Delhi-110019  
Phone: 26435401/09868548161  
Email: anjha@live.in

1502  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2152  
Mr. Diwakar Jha  
Dy. Chief Engineer (C)  
MCL  
Office of the General Manager,  
MCL Lakhnpur Area,  
At/P.O. Bandhbahal  
Distt. Jharsuguda-768211  
Phone:  
Email:

1503  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2153  
Mr. Navin Chandra Jha  
Redg. Valuer, Surveyor & Loss Assessor,  
"Vishwa Kunj", Near Pani Tanki  
Ishakchak  
Bhagalpur-812001  
Phone:  
Email:

1504  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2154  
Mr. R.S. Jha  
Ex-Secretary-Cum-Manager Legal  
Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd.  
15, Gulmohar Park  
Rajendra Nagar  
Bareilly-243122  
Phone: 0581-2310708  
Email:

1505  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2155  
Mr. Shanti Nath Jha  
Civil Engineer,  
R-15, Jagat Vihar Colony,  
Ashiana Nagar,  
Patna-800025  
Phone: 0612-2587458/09955984051  
Email:

1506  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2156  
Mr. Lakshmi Nath Jha  
Retd. Supdtg. Engineer  
Road Construction Deptt.  
F-143, Ashiyana Nagar  
Phase-I  
Patna-800025  
Phone: 0612-2586235  
Email:

1507  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2157  
Mr. Brajendra K. Jha  
Chairman & Mg. Director  
Hindustan Steel Works & Constn. Ltd.  
171, Cooperative Colony  
Bokaro Steel City-827001  
Phone: 06542-259233  
Email:

1508  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2158  
Mr. Mani Kant Jha  
Chartered Engineer  
C-12/492, Ground Floor  
Yamuna Vihar  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 22922459  
Email:

1509  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2159  
Mr. Justice Sachchida Nand Jha  
Former Judge  
Patna High Court  
104 Janki Apartments  
Plot No.7, Sector-22  
Dwarka  
New Delhi-110075  
Phone: 45527085  
Email: 1511

1510  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2160  
Mr. A K Jha  
ED(P & CM)  
NTPC Ltd,  
Flat No.17,  
Supreme Enclave  
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I  
New Delhi-110091  
Phone: 22755530/9873590435  
Email: akjha05@ntpc.in

1511  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2161  
Mr. Anil Kumar Jha,  
Advocate,  
Supreme Court,  
165-C, Ward No. 3,  
Mehrauli,  
New Delhi-110030  
Phone: 6525709  
Email:

1512  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2162  
Mr. Suresh Jha,  
Cost Accountant,  
Mr’s S Jha & Associates,  
"Srijan Shila",  
Vidyapati Nagar,  
Kanke Road,  
Ranchi-834008  
Phone: 0651-308802  
Email:
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1513  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2163  
Mr. G Kumud Jhabakh  
Advocate  
Madras High Court  
P/O. 8 New No.15  
Kondi Chetty Street, 2nd Floor  
Hindustan Chamber Building  
Chennai-600001  
Phone: 25388758/26612356  
Email:  

1515  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2165  
Mr. S.B. Jhabah  
Addl. DG (Spl.) Rted. CPWD  
252, Nilgiri Apartments  
Alaknanda  
New Delhi-110019  
Phone: 26035050/9868604099  
Email: sjhamb@yahoo.com

1517  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2167  
Mr. Nitin Janwar  
Consulting Engineer  
5A/10 Indra Nagar  
Tonk Road  
Gopalpura Circle  
Jaipur-302018  
Phone: 0141-2545641/09314624195  
Email: jhanwar.nitin@gmail.com

1519  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2168  
Mr. Kailash Chander Jhinga  
Globe Company-International Law Advisor, Advocate & Arbitrator, Mediator & Legal Practitioner  
H-48, Street No.3, Vikas Marg, Nr. State Bank of Hyderabad  
Laxmi Nagar  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 22045879/9668235823  
Email: kcjhinga@yahoo.com

1521  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2170  
Mr. O.P. Jhanujhunwala  
Advocate & Solicitor  
Supreme Court, 1B Old Post Office St. (1st Floor), Kolkatta-700001  
Phone:  
Email:  

1523  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2172  
Mr. Anil Jindal  
Chartered Accountant, M/s Kumar Jindal & Co., Kirti Sadan, 3507 Pyare Lal Road, Bank Street, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005  
Phone:  
Email:  

1514  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2164  
Mr. Ajay Jhaldiyal  
Master Mariner  
B-3, Sector-C, Chetan Vihar, Aliganj, Lucknow-226024  
Phone:  
Email:  

1516  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2166  
Mr. C.L. Jhanwar  
Chartered Accountant  
M/s Kalani & Co., S-23A, "Shankar Ratan Chambers", Mangal Marg, Bapu Nagar, Tank Road, Jaipur-302015  
Phone: 2711227/9829888801  
Email:  

1518  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4793  
Mr. Kishori Lal Jhanwar  
Chartered Accountant  
C/o, Kalani & Co, S-23A, Mansal Marg, Bapu Nagar, Jaipur-302015  
Phone: 0141-2911247  
Email: jaipureast@kalanico.com

1520  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2169  
Mr. Harsh Jhunjhunwala  
BPJ Group  
Annapurna 7F, (7th Floor), 68, Ballygunge Circular Road, Kolkata-700001  
Phone: 40061234/30532358  
Email: bpjfin@rediffmail.com

1522  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2171  
Mr. Justice S M Jhunjhunwala  
Retd. Judge  
Bombay High Court  
49, Bhupen Chambers Dalal Street  
Mumbai-400023  
Phone: 22671971/9820042815  
Email:  

1524  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2173  
Mr. R.C. Jindal  
Retd. Chief Engineer, Punjab P.W.D. #755 Sector 16 Panchkula-134113  
Phone: 09417111124  
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2174</th>
<th>Mr. Ranjit Singh Jindal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Chief Engineer, DDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1/13, Shakti Nagar Extension, Delhi-110052</td>
<td>27309954/9810027108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rsjindal@gmail.com">rsjindal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2175</th>
<th>Mr. S.S. Jindal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate (Taxation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327, Gymkhana Street</td>
<td>2423353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meerut-250002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2176</th>
<th>Mr. Banarsi Duss Jindal, Advocate, Hospital Road, Kothi No. 54, Mansa-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 01652/25254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2177</th>
<th>Mr. S M A A Jinnah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)</td>
<td>Irrigation Department, Govt. of A.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, Indira Residency</td>
<td>9-28-7/12, Balaji Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530003</td>
<td>0891-5563437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2178</th>
<th>Mr. Pramod V Jogdeo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindu Ratna</td>
<td>DIPAK Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720/18 Navi Peth Petrol Pump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 24333969/9373339215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dr_jogdeo@rediffmail.com">dr_jogdeo@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2179</th>
<th>Capt. Subodh Joglekar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipcharters</td>
<td>301, Sea Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhiagram Road, Juhu, Miami-400049</td>
<td>022-66936880,26202488/9820022038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>45506494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2180</th>
<th>Mr. S.V. Joglekar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer &amp; Valuer</td>
<td>Gaikwad Building,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Flyover Bridge, Andheri (East), Mumbai-400069</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2181</th>
<th>Mr. Umesh Johar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Surveyor &amp; Loss Assessor</td>
<td>A-18, Shivam Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Block, Vikas Puri New Delhi-110018</td>
<td>022-66936880,26202488/9820022038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 45506494</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:joglekarum@gmail.com">joglekarum@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2182</th>
<th>Mr. C.S. Johar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Law Officer Power Grid Corpn. of India Ltd. 89, Hemkunt Chambers, Nehru Place, New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2183</th>
<th>Mr. Sanjeev Johari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, Rajasthan High Court, 28, Nehru Park, Vandana Jodhpur-342003</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Membership No: IL/ICA/2184 | Mr. P.C. Johari, Retd. Approved Valuer, 303, Anandi Villa, Laxmi Narain Temple Road, Eksar, Borivli (W), Mumbai-400091 | Phone: 993107 |
|---------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Email:                    |                                                               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2185</th>
<th>Mr. M.M. John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Retd.) Chief Engineer, Cochin Port Trust, Madathiparambil G-252, Panampilly Nagar, Cochin-682016</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2186</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ramesh B John,</td>
<td>Mr. G.S. Joseja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuer,</td>
<td>Addl. C.E., HQ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisha Engg. Co.</td>
<td>C.E., Jabalpur Zone,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIG-8, Sheelangar,</td>
<td>Bhagat Marg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530012</td>
<td>P.B. No. 84,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Jabalpur Cantr.-482001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2188</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jasvinder Singh Josan</td>
<td>Mr. P.K. Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Engineering</td>
<td>Advocate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mech.)</td>
<td>Kerala High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308, Sector 44-B</td>
<td>Joseph Villa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandigarh-160047</td>
<td>South Janatha,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0172-2624221/09815123221</td>
<td>Palarivattom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:josantech@gmail.com">josantech@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Cochin-682025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2190</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M.C. Joseph</td>
<td>Mr. P.M. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Civil Engineer</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/27, Binny Crescent</td>
<td>27, Thirunarayana Avene,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Town</td>
<td>Off: New Avadi Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore-560046</td>
<td>Kilpauk Garden,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Chennai-600010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2192</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2193</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T.T. Joseph</td>
<td>Dr. M Godwin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Consultant,</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B, Providence Grove,</td>
<td>CPWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Road,</td>
<td>Flat No.6, Sree Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochin-682018</td>
<td>4A, Haddows Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Chennai-600006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 044-28252021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2194</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2195</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P K Joseph</td>
<td>Mr. Balabhadra C Joshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>Advocate (Taxation Arbitration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31, Pachyappas College</td>
<td>Utkursh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel Road,</td>
<td>Sikkanagar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetput</td>
<td>Mumbai-400004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600031</td>
<td>Phone: 23883369/9821012610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23450856</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:balabhadrajoshi@yahoo.com">balabhadrajoshi@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2196</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P.B. Joshi</td>
<td>Mr. R.K. Joshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Partner</td>
<td>Advocate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padmanab Joshi &amp; Co</td>
<td>R K Joshi &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-201, Vaibhav Apartments,</td>
<td>375, Lawyers Chambers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Prabhadevi Road,</td>
<td>Delhi High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400025</td>
<td>Sher Shah Suri Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 23384729/9811086445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rkjoshi315@yahoo.com">rkjoshi315@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1549
Membership No: IL/ICA/2198
Mr. S.R. Joshi
Consultant Arbitrator & Valuer,
H.No.12-7-273 & 274, F.No. 212, 2nd Floor
"SAI VILAS", Ashraya Apartments
Opp. Rail Kalyan, Mettuguda
Secunderabad-500017
Phone: 27830778/9391385881
Email:

1551
Membership No: IL/ICA/2200
Mr. S.R. Joshi
Consultant Arbitrator & Valuer,
H.NO.12-7-273 & 274, F.No. 212, 2nd Floor
"SAI VILAS", Ashraya Apartments
Opp. Rail Kalyan, Mettuguda
Secunderabad-500017
Phone: 27830778/9391385881
Email:

1552
Membership No: IL/ICA/2201
Mr. S.Y. Joshi
Contracts Management and
Arbitration Consultant,
A-10, Kumar Prangan Society,
30-31, Karve Nagar,
Pune-411052
Phone: 5685622
Email:

1553
Membership No: IL/ICA/2202
Mr. Surendra Narayan Joshi
Advocate
Guruprasad Court Road
Alibag
Raigarh-402201
Phone: 02141-224344
Email:

1554
Membership No: IL/ICA/2203
Mr. M V Joshi
Advocate
A-2/116, Vallabh Park Society
Atma Jyoti Ashram Road
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 0265-2391663
Email:

1555
Membership No: IL/ICA/2204
Mr. V.B. Joshi,
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
92, Lawyers Chamber,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23385243
Email:

1556
Membership No: IL/ICA/2205
Lt. Col. N D Joy
Advocate,
XXVI/1332, Kochupally Road,
Thoppumpady
Cochin-682005
Phone: 313921
Email:

1557
Membership No: IL/ICA/2206
Dr. P.K. Joy
Chartered Accountant
J. Kottady's & Co.
Kottadiyil House,
Kureekkad P.O.
Thiruvankulam (Via), Ernakulam
Kochi-682305
Phone: 0485-2253246
Email: mailbjk@yahoo.com

1558
Membership No: IL/ICA/2207
Mr. S.M. Juneja
Red Engineer,
120, Narmada Alakhnanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6446688
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1561
Membership No: IL/ICA/2209
Mr. Swaraj Singh Juneja
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
HP.PWD, Shimla
271-C, Ajit Nagar
Patiala-147001
Phone: 0175-2218784/09417169968
Email: swarajjunje@gmail.com

1562
Membership No: IL/ICA/2210
Capt. Sanjeev Juneja,
Mercurial Mariner
238/2, Dr. Bhopal Singh Road,
Begum Bagh,
Meerut-250001
Phone: 
Email: 

1563
Membership No: IL/ICA/2211
Dr. Prof. Satvinder Singh Juss
Law Professor, Barrister-at-Law
School of Law
King's College of London
University of London
Strand London, (WC2R 2LS)
England.
Phone: 01923-856–363
Email: satvinder.juss@kcc.ac.uk

1564
Membership No: IL/ICA/2212
Mr. D.R. Kaarthikeyan
Director (Technical)
Jaiprakash Associates Ltd,
J.A. House,
54, Basantlok Community Centre,
Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26142488/98100-67208
Email: dgkadkade@jalindia.co.in

1565
Membership No: IL/ICA/2213
Mr. Summet Kachwaha
Lawyer
Kachwaha & Partners
1/6, Shanti Niketan
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 41661444
Email: 

1566
Membership No: IL/ICA/2214
Mr. Shankarrao K Kadam
Chartered Engineer & Govt.
Regd. Valuer,
Gokul Road,
Hubli-580021
Phone: 09925210735/09426979184
Email: 

1567
Membership No: IL/ICA/2215
Mr. D.G. Kadkade,
Director (Technical)
Jaiprakash Associates Ltd,
J.A. House,
54, Basantlok Community Centre,
Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26142488/98100-67208
Email: 

1568
Membership No: IL/ICA/2216
Mr. Jagtar Singh Kahlon
Dy. Chief Engineer/Bridge
Northern Railway
House No.732,
C/o. Kudeep Singh Gill
Dahoda
Jalandhar-144004
Phone: 081-2411734/9779230209
Email: 

1569
Membership No: IL/ICA/2217
Mr. S.S. Kaimal
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1570
Membership No: IL/ICA/2218
Mr. Venkatesh Kailash,
Genl. Manager & Head of Marketing
(Tankers)
1102, Seaking
H.K. Bhabha Road,
Bandra (West),
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 022-6426720
Email: 

1571
Membership No: IL/ICA/2219
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1572
Membership No: IL/ICA/2220
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1573
Membership No: IL/ICA/2221
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1574
Membership No: IL/ICA/2222
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1575
Membership No: IL/ICA/2223
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1576
Membership No: IL/ICA/2224
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1577
Membership No: IL/ICA/2225
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1578
Membership No: IL/ICA/2226
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1579
Membership No: IL/ICA/2227
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1580
Membership No: IL/ICA/2228
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1581
Membership No: IL/ICA/2229
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1582
Membership No: IL/ICA/2230
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1583
Membership No: IL/ICA/2231
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1584
Membership No: IL/ICA/2232
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1585
Membership No: IL/ICA/2233
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1586
Membership No: IL/ICA/2234
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1587
Membership No: IL/ICA/2235
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1588
Membership No: IL/ICA/2236
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvananthapuram-695038
Phone: 360062
Email: 

1589
Membership No: IL/ICA/2237
Mr. S.S. Kailash,
Consulting Engineer,
214, PTP Nagar,
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1573
Membership No: IL/ICA/2220
Mr. Vishva Mitra Kain
Retd. Chief Engineer (Rly)
16, Hanuman Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3360149
Email:

1574
Membership No: IL/ICA/2221
Mr. K.H. Kaji
Advocate,
503, Samruddhi, Sattar Taluka Society
Opp: Sakar III,
Navjivan,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 079-27542786/9825036498
Email: kanishkakaji@hotmail.com

1575
Membership No: IL/ICA/2222
Mr. R.P. Kakati
Retd. Secretary,
PWD, Assam
C-21, Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6230183
Email:

1576
Membership No: IL/ICA/2223
Mr. N.L. Kakkar
Advocate
Supreme Court,
A-15, Sekhar Apartments,
4th Floor,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 665825
Email:

1577
Membership No: IL/ICA/2224
Mr. R.P. Kakati
Retd. Secretary,
PWD, Assam
C-21, Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6230183
Email:

1578
Membership No: IL/ICA/2225
Mr. S.L. Kalavathy
Advocate
287, Thambu Chetty Street,
Chennai-600001
Phone:
Email:

1579
Membership No: IL/ICA/2226
Mr. Milan C Kale
Consulting Engineer,
210/C, Mayor Building,
S.B. Marg, Opp. Dadar Rly Station (W),
Dadar (W),
Mumbai-400028
Phone:
Email:

1580
Membership No: IL/ICA/2227
Mr. G K Kalidasan
Advocate
No.10, Balaji Nagar
First Street
Vruthambakkam
Chennai-600092
Phone: 044-23764516/9790912350
Email: kalydas@yahoo.com

1581
Membership No: IL/ICA/2227
Mr. Amrit Lal Kalra
Jt. Director (Civil) Retd.
Ministry of Railways
C-30, Krishna Nagar,
Kanpur Road,
Lucknow-226023
Phone:
Email:

1582
Membership No: IL/ICA/2228
Mr. Bachan Lal Kalra
Executive Engineer (Civil) Retd.
CPWD
G-89, Ashok Vihar
Phase-I,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 27461394
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1585  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2231  
Mr. Surinder Singh Kalra  
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)  
HPPWD  
B-281, Phase-I, Sector-II  
New Shimla  
Shimla-171001  
Phone: 0177-2670405/09997996078  
Email:

1586  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2232  
*Mr. Rajender Nath Kalra  
Retd. Joint Secretary  
Lok Sabha Secretariat  
8/11, Sarva Priya Vihar  
New Delhi-110016  
Phone: 2668946  
Email:

1587  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2233  
Co. Dr. Rajendra Nath Kalra  
Consultant Engineer & Arbitrator  
249, Opp: Gate No. 4, Udyam II,  
ELDECO, Raebareli Road  
Lucknow-226025  
Phone: 0522-2440804/09335815898  
Email:

1588  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2234  
Mr. Darshan Singh Kalsi  
Kalsi Construction Co. Ltd.  
Plot No. B-38, Phase-III,  
Industrial Area,  
SAS Nagar,-674889  
Phone:  
Email:

1589  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2235  
Mr. Y.B. Kalvade  
Contract Manager,  
AFC Limited,  
5, Punya Prabhav  
Ghatala Village Road,  
Chembur  
Mumbai-400071  
Phone: 5512353  
Email:

1590  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2236  
Mr. B. Kalyansundaram,  
Advocate,  
Madras High Court,  
Plot No. 1327,  
18th Main Road,  
Annanagar,  
Chennai-600001  
Phone: 6266963  
Email:

1591  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4748  
Mr. P Kamalasekaran  
DGM (Retd.)  
Indian Oil Corporation  
New 24, Old 1, 14th Street,  
Nandanam Extension,  
Chennai-600035  
Phone: 24354686/09940049166  
Email: pkamalasekaran@gmail.com

1592  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2237  
Mr. A R P De Mello Kamath  
Consultant-Solicitor  
18 Cambridge Park  
Twickenham  
London TW1 2JE 0-  
Phone: 0208 892 5138  
Email:

1593  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2238  
Mr. M. Madhava Kamath  
Consultant  
Mizar Ramakrishna Pai Compound,  
Mangagudda  
Mangalore-575003  
Phone:  
Email:

1594  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2239  
Er. T.U. Kamath  
Chartered Engineer & Valuer  
"Kamala Bhavan",  
Vidyaranya Nagar  
P.O. Ullal  
Mangalore-575020  
Phone: 2466526  
Email:

1595  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2240  
Mr. V.B. Kambad  
Chartered Engineer,  
Flat No.D/604  
Kalpavruksha Complex  
Opp: GEB Sub Station, Gotri Road  
Vadodara-390021  
Phone: 0272-429767  
Email:

1596  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2241  
Mr. Chandrakant U Kamdar  
Chartered Arbitrator & Consultant  
302, Mermaid CHS Ltd.  
Juhu Tara Road  
Juhu  
Mumbai-400049  
Phone: 022-26175965, 9820084003  
Email: chandararbitrator@yahoo.co.uk
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1597
Membership No: IL/ICA/2242
Mr. V.P. Kandar
Consultant,
Plot No. 23, Sector-19,
Gandhinagar-382019
Phone: 02712-21160
Email:

1598
Membership No: IL/ICA/2243
Mr. Rajendra Kumar Kamra,
Retd. Addl. GM ITI,
AD-78C, Shalimar Bagh,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7443987
Email:

1599
Membership No: IL/ICA/2244
Mr. B.V. Kanchi,
Chief Engineer (Retd),
Irrigation Deptt. Govt. of Maharashtra,
12, Shrivairinivas,
Saharas Housing Society,
Karvenagar
Pune-41052
Phone: 
Email: 1601

Membership No: IL/ICA/2246
Mr. Rajanna Narayanrao Kandulwar
Chief GM (Tech) Retd.
Reserve Bank of India,
Flat No.501, Tirumala, CHS
Plot No. 10, Sector 21,
Kharghar
Navi Mumbai-410210
Phone: 9867668886
Email: mkandulwar@rediffmail.com

1600
Membership No: IL/ICA/2245
Mr. Yatin G Kandolkar,
Architects, Surveyors, Interior Designers,
Bandeok Building, Ist Floor,
Next to Canara Bank Ponda, Goa-403401
Phone: 
Email:

1601
Membership No: IL/ICA/2248
Mr. R V Kanekal
Civil Engineer,
B-20, Manavsthali Apartments,
Plot No. 6, Vasundhara Enclave,
Delhi-110095
Phone: 22619469
Email: 

1602
Membership No: IL/ICA/2247
Dr. Anil Kane,
President WEA
Chairman, WEA
A-15, Sahyog Gorwa
Vadodara-390016
Phone: 0265-2290415/09824303730
Email: kaneanil@hotmail.com

1603
Membership No: IL/ICA/2249
Mr. H.N. Kanga
Regd. Architect and Valuer,
Chartered Civil Engineer,
56, Cumballa Crest,
42, Pedder Road,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 
Email:

1604
Membership No: IL/ICA/2250
Mr. I.M. Kanga
Advocate,
1, Kalpataru,
39 Dr. G. Deshmukh Marg,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 4944894/2041547
Email: 

1605
Membership No: IL/ICA/2251
Mr. N. Kania,
Former Chief Justice of India,
6-B, "Samata",
Gen. J. Bhosale Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2855755/56, 2853592/93
Email: 

1606
Membership No: IL/ICA/2252
Brig. V.K. Kanitkar
VSM (Retd.)
A-10, Tarapore Garden,
Link Road,
Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 6293929/6318722
Email:

1607
Membership No: IL/ICA/2253
Mr. V K Kanji
Executive Director
NHPC Ltd.
H.No. 507, Sector 21-C
Faridabad-121002
Phone: 0129-5041591/9810137864
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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1609
Membership No: IL/ICA/2254
Mr. K Kannabiran
General Manager (Mines)
The India Cement Ltd.,
B2/16, SAF Games Village,
100 Ft. Road,
Koyambedu
Chennai-600107
Phone: Email:

1611
Membership No: IL/ICA/2256
Mr. N.N. Kansal
B-604, "Kanchanjunga",
Rail Vihar,
Sector 15/II,
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 384303
Email:

1613
Membership No: IL/ICA/2258
Er. Krishna Kant
Former C E
CPWD & UN Expert
411, Sector - A, Pocket C
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26124189/9910329400
Email: kant45@hotmail.com

1615
Membership No: IL/ICA/2260
Mr. N.R. Kantawalla
Advocate,
304, Varma Chambers,
11, Homji Street,
Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: Email:

1617
Membership No: IL/ICA/2528
Mr. Suresh Kumar Kanumalla
Chartered Engineer
Technical Arbitrator
D.No.45-40-44/2
Beside Andhra Bank
Akkayapalem Main Road
Visakhapatnam-530016
Phone: 0891-2735840/09440342345
Email: sureshknml@gmail.com

1619
Membership No: IL/ICA/2262
Mr. A.S. Kanwar
(Retd.) Executive Engineer,
CPWD
285, Kangra niketan
Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: Email:

1610
Membership No: IL/ICA/2255
Mr. Justice N Kannadasan
Former Judge
High Court of Madras
9/20, First Main Road
Kasturibal Nagar
Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 044-24913110
Email:

1612
Membership No: IL/ICA/2257
Mr. B. Kant
Chartered Engineer
A-2i, Near Tiwari Bechar
P.C. Colony,
Kankarbagh
Patna-800020
Phone: Email:

1614
Membership No: IL/ICA/2259
Mr. Ravi Kant
Ex-Chairman
Central Board of Direct Taxes
F-86, Richmond Park
DLF-IV
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 0124-4045784
Email:

1616
Membership No: IL/ICA/2261
Mr. Debdas Kantha
Chartered Engineer,
62A, Motilal Nehru Road,
Ground Floor,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: Email:

1618
Membership No: IL/ICA/4668
Mr. Anuj Kanwal
B-37, Mohan Park
Naveen Shahdra
Delhi-110032
Phone: 22324112
Email: lawak@india.com

1620
Membership No: IL/ICA/2263
Mr. Hemanshu Kapadia,
Proprietor
Hemanshu Kapadia & Associates
Office No. 12, 14th Floor
Navjivan Commercial Building No. 3
Lamington Road
Mumbai-400008
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1621 Membership No: IL/ICA/2264
Mr. S.P. Kapil
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,
D-36, Ajay Enclave,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 
Email: 

1622 Membership No: IL/ICA/2265
Mr. Neil Kaplan
Q.C Barrister
Essex CT Chambers,
24, Lincolns Inn Fields
London WC-0
Phone: 1718138000
Email: 

1623 Membership No: IL/ICA/2266
Mr. Deepak Kapoor
E-39, Greater Kailash
Enclave-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 
Email: 

1624 Membership No: IL/ICA/2267
Mr. J.L. Kapoor
SSW (SG)
11, Kiran Vihar,
Karkardooma Flats,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2414684/6412801/6412795
Email: 

1625 Membership No: IL/ICA/2268
Mr. Justice Narinder Kumar Kapoor
Sr. Advocate,
163, Hope Apartments,
Sector 15-II
Gurgaon-
Phone: 309555
Email: 

1626 Membership No: IL/ICA/2269
Mr. Man Mohan Kapoor
Construction Engineer
Flat No. 17C,
Block A-1A,
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 
Email: 

1627 Membership No: IL/ICA/2270
Capt. R.M. Kapoor
General Manager
Marine Consultants & Surveyors Ltd.
42, Armenian Street,
Chennai-600001
Phone: 8265662/836329
Email: 

1628 Membership No: IL/ICA/2271
Mr. Sunil Kapoor
Advocate
Supreme Court & High Court
B-266, Ramprastha
Ghaziabad-201011
Phone: 914-619397
Email: 

1629 Membership No: IL/ICA/2272
Mr. Suresh Chandra Kapoor
Chief Engineer,
CPWD
D-6/17, Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 6874885
Email: 

1630 Membership No: IL/ICA/2273
Mr. V P Kapoor
Company Secretary,
V.P. Kapoor & Co.
26C Pocket AG-1,
Vikaspuri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 
Email: 

1631 Membership No: IL/ICA/2274
Mr. Manoj Kapoor
Company Director
Porritts & Spencer (Asia) Ltd.
113/114A, Sector-24
Faridabad-121005
Phone: 
Email: 

1632 Membership No: IL/ICA/2275
Mr. Justice S N Kapoor
Former Judge, Supreme Court and
High Court of Delhi
A-503, Priyadarshini Apartment
1 P Extension
Delhi-110092
Phone: 9350036777//22732792/9873405595
Email: sn_kapoor@hotmail.com
1633
Membership No: IL/ICA/2276
Mr. Ulfat Rai Kapoor
Addl. Commissioner (Retd.)
Salex Tax
C-764, (G.F.), Near Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26932371/9810026562
Email:

1635
Membership No: IL/ICA/2278
Mr. Deepak Kapoor
Chartered Accountant
312, Wegmans House
21, Veer Savarkar Block
Shakarpur, Vikas Marg
Delhi-110092
Phone: 0120-5520264
Email:

1637
Membership No: IL/ICA/2280
Mr. Sandeep A P Kapur
Legal Advisor & Arbitrator
41/A, The Mall
Opp: Government Sr. School
Anrritisar-143001
Phone: 2566124/9814536588
Email: skapurlegal@rediffmail.com

1639
Membership No: IL/ICA/2282
Mr. Ashok Kapur
Former Principal Secretary
West Bengal
103, Navijvan Vihar
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26692001/9899579990
Email: ak@iodonline.com

1643
Membership No: IL/ICA/2286
Mr. Raj Kumar Kardam
Chief Engineer
Indian Railways
245/5-B, Railway Apartments,
Panchkuian Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3743064/3386840
Email:

1634
Membership No: IL/ICA/2277
Mr. Neeraj Kapoor
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
IA-32/A, Ashok Vihar Phase-I
Delhi-110052
Phone: 27461454
Email:

1636
Membership No: IL/ICA/2279
Mr. L.R. Kapur
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
3-6-698, Himayat Nagar,
Hyderabad-500029
Phone:
Email:

1638
Membership No: IL/ICA/2281
Capt. V.K. Kapur
Master Mariner
E-1, Gajel Apartments,
152, Greams Road,
Chennai-600006
Phone:
Email:

1640
Membership No: IL/ICA/2283
Mr. Sudhir Kapur,
Engineer Loss Assessor,
91, Kallol Apartments,
35, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

1642
Membership No: IL/ICA/2285
Mr. Yogendra Lal Karan
Retd. Dy. G.M. (Fin. & Accounts)
SAIL Bokaro Steel Plant
D-204, Kalyani Apartment
Sector-6, Vasundhara
Ghaziabad-210012
Phone: 0120-2884379
Email:

1644
Membership No: IL/ICA/2287
Mr. Kishore B Karia
Chartered Accountant
Karia & Co.
117, Bombay Market,
1st Floor, 731/1 Tardeo Main Road,
Mumbai-400034
Phone:
Email:
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1645
Membership No: IL/ICA/2288
Capt. Arun Krishnarao Karkare
Maritime Consultant
B-2 Flat No.66, S S S Nagar,
Karmakshetra Bldg, Nr. Shannukhanand Hall
Comrade H L Road, Sion (E)
Mumbai-400037
Phone: 022-24011568/9820129389
Email: arunkarkare@vsnl.com

1646
Membership No: IL/ICA/2289
Mr. S N N Karmali
Advocate
S-1, Kamat Plaza
Behind Electricity Deptt.
Aqueen-Alto, Margao
Goa-403601
Phone: 2753761
Email:

1647
Membership No: IL/ICA/2290
Mr. Sudhir Kumar Karmarkar
Asstt. General Manager
Indian Iron & Steel Co. Ltd.
A/4, T S Flat
River Side Road
Burnpur-713325
Phone: 0341-2240231
Email:

1648
Membership No: IL/ICA/2291
Mr. R.N. Kashyap
Chief Engineer, NHPC
209, Vasant Vihar
Phase-II
Chakrata Road
Dehradun-248009
Phone: 551755
Email:

1649
Membership No: IL/ICA/2292
Mr. Vinay Kashyap
Advocate
Basant Singh Road,
Near Canal Rest House
Civil Lines,
Moga-142001
Phone: 98726-20680/92161-20680
Email: kashyapv_adv@hotmail.com

1650
Membership No: IL/ICA/2293
Mr. Justice N M Kasliwal
Retd. Judge, Supreme Court of India
No. 20, Mangal Vihar,
Gopalpura Bypass Tonk Road,
Jaipur-302018
Phone: 551755
Email:

1651
Membership No: IL/ICA/2294
Mr. Prateek Kasliwal
Advocate, High Court
C-230, Gyan Marg
Tilak Nagar
Jaipur-302004
Phone: 0141-2620610
Email:

1652
Membership No: IL/ICA/2295
Mr. L.D. Kataria
Retd. S.S.W. (SG)
D-7/7256, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: Email:

1653
Membership No: IL/ICA/2296
Mr. Sanjay S Kataria
Consulting Engineer & Contractor
At Post - Loni BK
Tal: Rahata
Ahmednagar-413736
Phone: 02422-273475
Email:

1654
Membership No: IL/ICA/2297
Mr. F.N. Kataria
Vice President (Legal)
Siemens Ltd.
Sai Ashish
31-32, Dr. Peter Dias Road,
Bandra(West)
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 09820702878/26405031
Email: farrokhkatgara@rediffmail.com

1655
Membership No: IL/ICA/2298
Ms. Rashmi Kathpalia
Advocate
D-70, East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 55359090
Email:

1656
Membership No: IL/ICA/2300
Er. K.C. Kathuria
Retd. Chief Engineer
CWC
E-19, South Extention,
Part-I,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 517057
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1657
Membership No: IL/ICA/2301
Mr. Nand Kumar Kathuria
Civil & Mechanical Engineer,
5001, Heritage Apartments,
5, Park Road,
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 237296
Email:

1658
Membership No: IL/ICA/2302
Mr. K.C. Kathuria,
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
MES
House No. 5,
Road No. 54,
Punjabi Bagh (West)
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 25222486/9810279596
Email: kathuria@yahoo.com

1659
Membership No: IL/ICA/2303
Capt. Vikaram Singh Katoch,
Mercantile Marine Captain,
B-189, Sarita Vihar,
Mathura Road,
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26947943/9716001000
Email: vikramkatoch@hotmail.com

1660
Membership No: IL/ICA/2304
Mr. A.K. Kaul
Chief Engineer, Road (Retd.)
Ministry of Surface Transport,
A-89/2, SFS Flat
Saket Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 667039/6964757
Email:

1661
Membership No: IL/ICA/2305
Mr. Jawahar Kaul
Consultant Engineer,
K-1/29, Chittaranjan Park,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6465100/6966845
Email:

1662
Membership No: IL/ICA/2306
Mr. Jawahar Lal Kaul
Ex-General Manager
Metro Railway
C-171, Sarvodaya Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6856495
Email:

1663
Membership No: IL/ICA/2307
Mr. R L Kaul
Consultant
W-16, Ground Floor,
Green Park Main
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 46606399/981348705
Email: rkdelhi@hotmail.com

1664
Membership No: IL/ICA/2308
Mr. Sarch Kumar Kaul
Chartered Engineer
Surveyor, Loss Assessor, Valuer
SCH. No.59, Amtesh Nagar
Plot No.169, ‘Anupam’
Flat No.7, NC T Chotiram A B Road
Indore-452014
Phone: 0731-2330653
Email:

1665
Membership No: IL/ICA/2309
Dr. Sanat Kaul
IAS (Retd.)
Apartment 602,
Asha Deep
9, Hailey Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 9818519235
Email: sanat_kaul@hotmail.com

1666
Membership No: IL/ICA/2310
Mr. Ajay Kumar Kaura
General Manager,
Northern India (Corporate)
EX-197, 197, SFS, DDA Flats,
G-8, Area, Rajouri Garden Complex,
Maya Enclave,
New Delhi-110064
Phone: 5144586/6145984
Email:

1667
Membership No: IL/ICA/2311
Mr. Govinda Kaur
Personnel Management
At/PO, Sason R S
Distt.: Sambalpur
Sambalpur-768200
Phone:
Email:

1668
Membership No: IL/ICA/2312
Mr. J.P. Kaushik
Engineer Consultant
C-4/62, Safdarjang Dev. Area,
Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26854565/9810475765
Email:
1669 Membership No: IL/ICA/2313
Mr. K C Kaushik
Advocate, Supreme Court
51, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 9811025595, 23387685
Email: kckaushik@gmail.com

1670 Membership No: IL/ICA/2314
Mr. Naresh Kaushik
Advocate, 703, Neelgiri Apartments,
9, Barackhambo Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23711667, 9811031792
Email: nareshkaushik@yahoo.co.in

1671 Membership No: IL/ICA/2315
Mr. Rahul Kaushik
Advocate Supreme Court of India
Chamber No.51,
Lawyers Chamber
Supreme Court
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23382169
Email:

1672 Membership No: IL/ICA/2316
Mr. Naresh Kaushik
Advocate 51, Lawyers' Chambers
Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23382169
Email: shiljade@gmail.com

1673 Membership No: IL/ICA/4704
Col. (Retd.) Krishnakant A Kawlay
Indian Army
G-261, Raghunath Vihar
Sector-14, Kharghar,
Navi Mumbai-410210
Phone: 09423581274/09869048794
Email: krnk25@gmail.com

1674 Membership No: IL/ICA/2317
Mr. R.C. Kehar
Director, NICMAR
22/12, Punjabi Bagh (East),
New Delhi-110026
Phone:
Email:

1675 Membership No: IL/ICA/2318
Mr. Justice R S Kejriwal
Retd. Judge of Rajasthan High Court,
88, Panchsheel Enclave,
Durgapura,
Jaipur-302018
Phone: 522268
Email:

1676 Membership No: IL/ICA/2319
Mr. Gobind Ram Kejriwal
Retd. Chief Electrical Engineer
Jindal Strips Ltd,
L-403, Girnar,
Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 0120-2773364/9811278129
Email: harshitakejriwal@rediffmail.co

1677 Membership No: IL/ICA/2320
Mr. R.R. Kenkare
B-202, Pluto Building,
Vasant Galaxy,
Opp: Bangur Naar, Goregaon (West)
Mumbai-400090
Phone: 9820070855
Email:

1678 Membership No: IL/ICA/2321
Mr. Pare Keshavayya
Consultant
Geeta Vihar,
P.O. Duggaladka
Via Sullia-574239
Phone: 08257-265356/9845406918
Email: keshavayya@rediffmail.com

1679 Membership No: IL/ICA/2322
Mr. Yashwant B Ketkar
Flat No. 76, Bldg. 4C,
2nd Floor, The Jai Vijay Coop. Hsg.
Society Ltd. Sahar Road, Vile Parle (E),
Mumbai-400099
Phone: 8370206/2617064
Email:

1680 Membership No: IL/ICA/2323
Mr. Haigreve Khaitan
Advocate
Khaitan & Co.
5, Meher Chambers, 4th & 5th Floor
R.K. Marg,
Ballard Estate
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-66365000/9820528330
Email: haigreve.khaitan@khaitan.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1681  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2324  
Mr. Nand Gopal Khaitan  
Attorney-at-Law, Advocate & Notary  
1B, Old Post Office Street, Kolkata-700001  
Phone: 24615585/9831002151  
Email: ngk@khaitanco.com

1682  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2325  
Mr. O.P. Khaitan  
Solicitor and Advocate, O.P. Khaitan & Company  
Khaitan House, B-1, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 26494671/9811021110  
Email: gkkhaitan@opkhaitan.com

1683  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2326  
Mr. P.K. Khaitan  
Advocate  
Khaitan & Company  
1-B, Old Post Office Street, Kolkata-700001  
Phone: 2482366, 2481249

1684  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2327  
Mr. Purushottam Lal Khaitan  
Advocate  
3, Queen's Park, Kolkata-700019  
Phone: 4757651

1685  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2328  
Mr. S.K. Khaitan  
Advocate, Khaitan Law Associates, C/o Hotel President Building, Station Road  
Tinsukia-786125  
Phone: 0374-2338459/9435645  
Email: computer2@sancharnet.in

1686  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2329  
Mr. Sanjay K Khaitan  
Advocate  
B-72, Himalaya House, 7th Floor, 23, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 3313003/3314310

1687  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2330  
Mr. Suman J Khaitan  
Advocate  
Suman Khaitan & Co. Advocates  
W-13, West Wing, Greater Kailash, Part-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 30964341/41639538  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1688  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2331  
Mr. U.K. Khaitan  
Advocates and Notaries  
Khaitan & Co. Defence Colony  
B-1, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 0374-2338459/9435645  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1689  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2332  
Mr. M A Khakhkhar  
Advocate 'Amrut Niwas'  
22, East Wardhman Nagar  
Nagpur-440008  
Phone: 2681267

1690  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2333  
Mr. R K Khali  
Sr. Project Manager  
Gammon India Limited  
70, D L Road  
Dehradun-248001  
Phone: 01352653054

1691  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2334  
Mrs. Badar Khan  
Lawyer  
401, Le Papeyon  
Mount Mary Road, Bandra (West)  
Mumbai-400050  
Phone: 6407834/6409841

1692  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2335  
Mr. Justice Mohammad Asghar Ali Khan  
Retd. Judge  
Rajasthan High Court, A-19, Raghunathpuri  
Kalwar Road, Jhotwada, Jaipur-302012  
Phone: 342022, 378727

1693  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2336  
Mr. R K Khali  
Sr. Project Manager  
Gammon India Limited  
70, D L Road  
Dehradun-248001  
Phone: 01352653054

1694  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2337  
Mr. M A Khakhkhar  
Advocate 'Amrut Niwas'  
22, East Wardhman Nagar  
Nagpur-440008  
Phone: 2681267

1695  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2338  
Mr. Suman J Khaitan  
Advocate  
Suman Khaitan & Co. Advocates  
W-13, West Wing, Greater Kailash, Part-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 30964341/41639538  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1696  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2339  
Mr. U.K. Khaitan  
Advocates and Notaries  
Khaitan & Co. Defence Colony  
B-1, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 0374-2338459/9435645  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1697  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2340  
Mr. R K Khali  
Sr. Project Manager  
Gammon India Limited  
70, D L Road  
Dehradun-248001  
Phone: 01352653054

1698  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2341  
Mr. M A Khakhkhar  
Advocate 'Amrut Niwas'  
22, East Wardhman Nagar  
Nagpur-440008  
Phone: 2681267

1699  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2342  
Mr. Suman J Khaitan  
Advocate  
Suman Khaitan & Co. Advocates  
W-13, West Wing, Greater Kailash, Part-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 30964341/41639538  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1700  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2343  
Mr. U.K. Khaitan  
Advocates and Notaries  
Khaitan & Co. Defence Colony  
B-1, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 0374-2338459/9435645  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1701  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2344  
Mr. R K Khali  
Sr. Project Manager  
Gammon India Limited  
70, D L Road  
Dehradun-248001  
Phone: 01352653054

1702  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2345  
Mr. M A Khakhkhar  
Advocate 'Amrut Niwas'  
22, East Wardhman Nagar  
Nagpur-440008  
Phone: 2681267

1703  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2346  
Mr. Suman J Khaitan  
Advocate  
Suman Khaitan & Co. Advocates  
W-13, West Wing, Greater Kailash, Part-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 30964341/41639538  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1704  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2347  
Mr. U.K. Khaitan  
Advocates and Notaries  
Khaitan & Co. Defence Colony  
B-1, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 0374-2338459/9435645  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in

1705  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2348  
Mr. R K Khali  
Sr. Project Manager  
Gammon India Limited  
70, D L Road  
Dehradun-248001  
Phone: 01352653054

1706  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2349  
Mr. M A Khakhkhar  
Advocate 'Amrut Niwas'  
22, East Wardhman Nagar  
Nagpur-440008  
Phone: 2681267

1707  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2350  
Mr. Suman J Khaitan  
Advocate  
Suman Khaitan & Co. Advocates  
W-13, West Wing, Greater Kailash, Part-II  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 30964341/41639538  
Email: suman@sumankhaitanco.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2336</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sona Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, A-2, Oberoi Swiss Aptts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharm Nath Marg, Delhi-110054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 231928/2923423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture &amp; Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12-418/A/31, Gulmarg Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp: Holy Mary School, Hafez Baba Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 040-24440355/09440793843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2338</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice B A Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Chief Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jammu &amp; Kashmir State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-160, New Friends Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9818000150/094-2451380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2339</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sajid Jaka Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture &amp; Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, Jamil Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgaon Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amravati-444601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0721-2576313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2340</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pratap Khandge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techno-Legal Consultant/Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-B, Picket- 'A'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFS Flats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukhdev Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26830663/9810121945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.C. Khanduri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supdtg Surveyor of Works (Retd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4, HIG, Kursi Road, Aliganj, Lucknow-226020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 342317, 6422581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ashok Kumar Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Legal &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-57, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 25412127/9811896869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2343</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. O.P. Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFFCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124, Sector-17B, IFFCO Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurgaon-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 342317, 6422581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2344</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice P N Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge, Delhi High Court (Retd.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14, Ishwar Nagar East, New Delhi-110065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6833206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. O.P. Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFFCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124, Sector-17B, IFFCO Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurgaon-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 342317, 6422581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2346</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.K. Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3/172, Janakpuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1705 Membership No: IL/ICA/2347
Mr. Surender Kumar Khanna
Chief Engineer,
CPWD
E-26, Jangpura Extn.,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 4618159/6107584
Email:

1706 Membership No: IL/ICA/2348
Mr. Suresh Kumar Khanna
Ex-Officio Secretary
Govt. of India, Ministry of Railway
S-368, Panchshila Park,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6012726
Email:

1707 Membership No: IL/ICA/2349
Mr. M M Khanna
Chartered Accountant
M/s K.C. Khanna & Co.
Gobind Mansion,
H-96, Connaught Circus,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

1708 Membership No: IL/ICA/2350
Mr. Arvind Khanna
Chartered Engineer
A-104, Lok Vihar
Ptampura
Delhi-110034
Phone:
Email:

1709 Membership No: IL/ICA/2351
Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Khanna
Director (Retd.)
SAIL,
J-170, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 9871496132
Email: khanna47@yahoo.com

1710 Membership No: IL/ICA/2352
Lt. Gen. Neel Rattan Khanna, PVSM
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief
Army Headquarters,
Flat No. D-615,
Ram Vihar, Sector-30,
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2456133/9818046266
Email:

1711 Membership No: IL/ICA/2353
Mr. S Y Kharangate,
Retd. Superintendent Engineer,
PWD, Goa
H.No. 423, Ne Hotel Sokavi,
Mivakeav,
Panaji-403001
Phone:
Email:

1712 Membership No: IL/ICA/2354
Mr. Kapil Dev Kharbanda
Engineer & Consultant
K-911, Aashiana Colony,
LDA PO
Lucknow-226012
Phone: 436968
Email:

1713 Membership No: IL/ICA/2355
Mr. Satinder Mohan Kharbanda
Executive Engineer
House No.II-602,
Sector-16
Panchkula-134109
Phone:
Email:

1714 Membership No: IL/ICA/2356
Capt. D.R. Khare
Executive (Retd.)
38/20, Raghukul Prabhat Road,
7th Lane,
Pune-411004
Phone: 373453
Email:

1715 Membership No: IL/ICA/2357
Dr. Vijay Kumar Khare
Consultant
Holistic Health & Management
Bunglow No. D-28
Siddartha Lake City (Minal Estate)
Anand Nagar, Raisen Road
Bhopal-462021
Phone:
Email:

1716 Membership No: IL/ICA/2358
Mr. K.K. Kharga
Chartered Engineer
Dr. B L Dixit Road,
P O Kalimpong,
Darjeeling-734301
Phone: 55609/56227
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1717
Membership No: IL/ICA/2359
Mr. Ajit Kumar Khatoniar
Chief Materials Manager
Oil India Limited
12, Old Residency Road
Jodhpur-342011
Phone: 02912671759/09414130214
Email: ajitkhatoniar@yahoo.co.uk

1718
Membership No: IL/ICA/2360
Mr. Pradeep Khattar
Building & Quantity Surveyor
Flat No. 163, Rail Vihar,
Sector-33,
Noida-201303
Phone: 
Email: 

1719
Membership No: IL/ICA/2361
Mr. G C Khattar
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD.
Flat No. 1025,
Apna Villa Apartments
Plot No. 23, Sector 10, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25071629/9910173095
Email: khattar@yahoo.com

1720
Membership No: IL/ICA/2362
Mr. P C Khaund
Resident Chief Executive
Oil India Ltd.
P.O. Duliajan
Duliajan-786602
Phone: 09435039008
Email: pck@oilindia.in

1721
Membership No: IL/ICA/2363
Mr. Deepak Yashwant Khedkar
Chartered Accountant
G-6-16, Jankalyan Sty.,
Bangur Nagar
Goregaon (West)
Mumbai-400090
Phone: 022-28713130
Email: dkhedkar@born8.vsnl.net.in

1722
Membership No: IL/ICA/2364
Mr. Amit Ghanshyam Khemuka
Chartered Accountant
P.No. 172, Ring Road
Opp: Sama Sahakari Bank
Nagpur-440022
Phone: 
Email: 

1723
Membership No: IL/ICA/2365
Mr. A C. Kher
IAS (Retd.), Advocate
Delhi High Court
C-380, Sushant Lok-I
Gurgaon-122009
Phone: 0124-4044380/9810392790
Email: 

1724
Membership No: IL/ICA/2366
Mr. A.P. Kher
Chartered Engineer
41, Khinvasara Park
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 
Email: 

1725
Membership No: IL/ICA/2367
Mr. Ravi Kher
Advocate
234, Delhi High Court,
Lawyers Chambers
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 
Email: 

1726
Membership No: IL/ICA/2368
Mr. R C Khera
Retd. Chief Engineer
Ministry of Power
263, MIG Flat
Prasad Nagar
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 25713615
Email: 

1727
Membership No: IL/ICA/2369
Mr. Nuruddin Khetty
Advocate,
255, 8th Cross Lakshmi Road,
Shantinagar,
Bangalore-560027
Phone: 
Email: 

1728
Membership No: IL/ICA/2370
Mr. V P. Khichuka
Consulting Engineer
162 Pocket B,
Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26946321/9899232724
Email: ved_khichuka@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1729 Membership No: IL/ICA/2371
Mr. L N Khilari
Lawyer
10, Varsha
Lane No.5,
Prabhat Road
Pune-411004
Phone: 9890070412
Email:

1731 Membership No: IL/ICA/2373
Mr. P.Y. Khoche
Executive Director
Progressive Construction Ltd.
Chitrakut
9-B, Vasant Vihar, Nr Navrachana School,
New Sama Road
Vadodara-390008
Phone: 330919/333214
Email:

1733 Membership No: IL/ICA/2375
Mr. G.P. Khot
General Manager Great Eastern
Shipping Company Ltd.
197, Hauz Khas,
Apartments (SFS) Aurobindo Marg,
Hauz Khas
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26852539/3016908
Email: ajit_khot@vsnl.com

1737 Membership No: IL/ICA/2379
Mr. S.K. Khurana
Industrial Consultant
P-8, Dhanraj Park
Near Kalewadi,
Phata, Wakad
Pune-411027
Phone: 0212-768659
Email:

1739 Membership No: IL/ICA/2381
Mr. Jagdish Chandra Khurana
Director General
Centre for Corporate Governance O.D.
C-685, New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26916741/9810930682
Email: jckhurana@bol.net.in

1740 Membership No: IL/ICA/2382
Mr. Ashok Khurana
Suptdg. Engineer, CPWD
L-109, Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 9818182501
Email: indirashok@vsnl.com

1730 Membership No: IL/ICA/2372
Mr. Gurudip Singh Khinda
Former SE,
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
G 84A, Ground Floor,
South City-2
Gurgaon-122018
Phone: 91-9818679040
Email:

1732 Membership No: IL/ICA/2374
Mr. Shiv Khorange
Advocate
F-7, IInd Floor
Lajpat Nagar-III
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 29840176, 9810006115
Email:

1734 Membership No: IL/ICA/2376
Er. Devidas Kishinchand Khubchandani
Chartered Engineer, Valuer
220 Pancharatna, IInd Floor
Building Char Rasta
G.L.D.C.
Vapi, Distt. Valsad-396195
Phone: 9825275080/0260-2422110
Email:

1736 Membership No: IL/ICA/2378
Lt. Gen. Y P Khurana
PVSM, Engineer-in-Chief
175, Sector-37
Noida-201303
Phone: Email:

1738 Membership No: IL/ICA/2380
Mr. Satish Khurana
Secretary to the GOI (Retd.)
Former CMD, REC
B-67, Hill View,
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 6431615, 6493701
Email:
1741 Membership No: IL/ICA/2383
Mr. G. Khushalani
Consultant, Surveyor & Arbitrator
Numero Uno
407, Sakar-III, Opp. Old High Court,
Off. Income Tax Circle,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 079-26854739/09825190252
Email: khushalani@fotoplux.com

1742 Membership No: IL/ICA/2384
Mr. P L Khushu
Consultant Civil Engineer
C-406, Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26972031, 9810585536
Email: pl_khushu@rediffmail.com

1743 Membership No: IL/ICA/2385
Mr. Wais Rasheed Kidwai
Former Secretary General
SCOPE
201, Zakir Bagh,
Tower Two,
Moulana Mohd. Ali Road,
New Delhi-110025
Phone: 6845947/6849081
Email:

1744 Membership No: IL/ICA/2386
Mr. Yatish S Kini
Chartered Architect
134, Master Nagindas Road,
Fort,
Mumbai-400023
Phone:
Email:

1745 Membership No: IL/ICA/2387
Mr. K. Kishen
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
I&CAD Department,
H.No. 5-9-22/19,
Adarshnagar,
Hyderabad-500463
Phone:
Email:

1746 Membership No: IL/ICA/2388
Mr. Alok Kishor
A & M Consultant
Litigation Management & Legal Solutions
10/32, 2nd Floor, Yog Maya Mandir Complex
Mehrauli
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 26642287, 9818515090
Email: majalokkishore@gmail.com

1747 Membership No: IL/ICA/2389
Mr. Brijbans Kishore
Senior Advocate,
The Riverside
10, Ram Kishore Marg,
Delhi-110054
Phone: 2913401
Email:

1748 Membership No: IL/ICA/2390
Mr. Jagdeep Kishore
Advocate
5/8, Roop Nagar,
Delhi-110007
Phone:
Email:

1749 Membership No: IL/ICA/2391
Capt. Sanjay Kishore
Master Mariner
202, Nandan Apartment,
Opp. A.N. College
Boring Road,
Patna-800013
Phone: 0612-266104
Email:

1750 Membership No: IL/ICA/2392
Mr. Shyam Kishore
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD
Flat No.7279, Sector D-7,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26134932/9811034719
Email: skishore2@hotmail.com

1751 Membership No: IL/ICA/2393
Mr. Shubh Chintak Kishore
Chartered Accountant
Flat No.9, First Floor
Opp. Ram Mandir
Ansari Market, Daryaganj
New Delhi-110002
Phone:
Email:

1752 Membership No: IL/ICA/2394
Mr. K Ravi Kishore
Chief Engineer
MES
H.No.10-3-274/7
Humayun Nagar
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: 040-23537315
Email:
1753
Membership No: IL/ICA/2396
Mr. Sudhir Kumar Kochhar
Chartered Engineer, 1, Circuit House, Area North Jamshedpur-831001
Phone: Email:

Membership No: IL/ICA/2398
Lt. Col. R K Kohli
Valuer and Chartered Engineer (Retd.), M-19, NDSE-Il, New Delhi-110049
Phone: Email:

1754
Membership No: IL/ICA/2397
Mr. Gordan J Kodwaney
Arbitrator 29/C-12 Manish Rose, 4, Bungalow, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400053 Phone: 9820345304/25701371 Email: tushar@jslolcommercial.sg

1755
Membership No: IL/ICA/2399
Mr. J.N. Kohli
Member (Traffic)(Retd.) Railway Board D-99, Anand Vihar New Delhi-110092 Phone: 2201488 Email:

1756
Membership No: IL/ICA/2400
Mr. P.K. Kohli
Chief Engineer CPWD 40/18, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi-110005 Phone: Email:

1757
Membership No: IL/ICA/2401
Mr. R.D. Kohli
25, Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan Road, Worli Mumbai-400018 Phone: 4930612, 2618162 (8 lines Email:

1758
Membership No: IL/ICA/2402
Mr. S.K. Kohli
Tax Counselant, R-89, 2nd Floor, Greater Kailash-I New Delhi-110048 Phone: 41733090/9810316718 Email:

1759
Membership No: IL/ICA/4768
Mr. Brij Mohan Kohli
ADG (OF & DRDO) Ordnance Factory Board 94/1, Type (V), MES Enclave, Madfort Secunderabad-500003 Phone: 94904804 Email: brijmkohli@gmail.com

1760
Membership No: IL/ICA/2403
Lt. Col. B R Kohli (Retd.) Chartered Engineer & Advocate, EC/187, SFS Maya Enclave, G-8 Area, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110064 Phone: 25126855 Email: baldevkohli@rediffmail.com

1761
Membership No: IL/ICA/2404
Mr. Arvind Kohli, Company Secretary 199/7, Urban Estate, Gurgaon-122001 Phone: Email:

1762
Membership No: IL/ICA/2405
Mr. Vizzy George Kokan Advocate G-148, Panampilly Nagar Cochin-682036 Phone: 0484-2395676/2398676 Email: vizzygeorge@yahoo.com
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1765
Membership No: IL/ICA/2407
Mr. Vinayak R Kolambekar
Advocate
High Court,
13/357, Jasmine,
New MIG Colony, Station Road,
Bandra (E)
Mumbai-400051
Phone: 6427511/8362348
Email:

1766
Membership No: IL/ICA/2408
Mr. H Y Kolawale
Executive Director, MKVDC
201, "SUJAL" Apartment,
Survey No.46/1A/1, CTS No.1477
Patwardhan Bag, Karvenagar
Pune-411052
Phone: Email:

1767
Membership No: IL/ICA/2409
Mr. Suchittra Koley
Company Secretary
62/12, II Floor,
Old Rajendra Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 42433730, 9810082385
Email:

1768
Membership No: IL/ICA/2410
Dr. M.R. Kolhatkar
IAS Officer (Retd.)
CAT
501, Charleville Coop. Hsg. Society,
A-Road, Churchgate,
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-22875651/9920599504
Email:

1769
Membership No: IL/ICA/2411
Mr. Justice Chanabasappa Dhannappa Konale
Former Judge
E-3, Gera Classics,
Koregaon Road
Near St. Mira College,
Pune-411001
Phone: 020-26054187
Email:

1770
Membership No: IL/ICA/2412
Mr. Amalendu Konar
Chartered Engineer
1184, Jessore Road,
Opp. Sarojini Naidu College,
Kolkata-700028
Phone: 033-4376327
Email:

1771
Membership No: IL/ICA/2413
Mr. R D Kongnolikar
Chief Engineer
Govt. of Maharashtra, Mumbai
‘Gangotri Niwas’
Near Deogiri Boys Hostel
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 0240-2334026
Email:

1772
Membership No: IL/ICA/2414
Mr. A.R. Korahalkar
Consulting Engineer
8, Mahayinayak Coop. Hsg. Society,
Devichowk, Shastrinagar,
Dombivli (W)
Distt. Thane-421202
Phone: Email:

1773
Membership No: IL/ICA/2415
Mr. Ninan Koshi
Engineering Consultant
56, Nalanda Apartments,
Vikaspuri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: Email:

1774
Membership No: IL/ICA/2416
Mr. Suresh A Kotak
Kotak & Co.
Navsari Building,
240, Dr. D.N. Road,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: Email:

1775
Membership No: IL/ICA/2417
Mr. R D Kongnolikar
Chief Engineer
Govt. of Maharashtra, Mumbai
‘Gangotri Niwas’
Near Deogiri Boys Hostel
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 0240-2334026
Email:

1776
Membership No: IL/ICA/2418
Mr. V.G. Koshy
Retd. Chief Engineer
Cochin Port Trust
No. X/64, D. Smruthy Lane
Bhagavathy Temple Road
Chembakkassery
Alwaye-683101
Phone: 0484-627631, 628530
Email:

1777
Membership No: IL/ICA/2419
Mr. K. Kothandaraman
Chartered Engineer
C/o. Elcimech Engineers & Enterprises,
A-3, Girija Apartments,
50, Jawaharlal Nehru Salai
Arumbakkam
Chennai-600106
Phone: 044-24735071/22384763
Email: kkr212003@yahoo.com
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1777  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2419  
Mr. B.S. Kothari  
Chartered Accountant  
Kothari & Company  
1-E, Neelkanth,  
26-B, Camac Street  
Kolkata-700016  
Phone: 247-0611-247-8204  
Email: 

1778  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2420  
Mr. C.P. Kothari  
Ommetals Infraprojects Ltd  
NBCC Plaza, Tower-3  
4th Floor, Sector-5  
Pushp Vihar, Saket  
New Delhi-110017  
Phone: 2956552-5  
Email: info@ommetals.com

1779  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2421  
Mr. H. Kothari  
Kothari Consultants  
12, India Exchange Place,  
Kolkata-700001  
Phone: 209563/450009  
Email: 

1780  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2422  
Mr. Amitav Kothari,  
Chartered Accountant,  
Kothari & Company,  
1-E, Neelkanth,  
26-B, Camac Street  
Kolkata-700016  
Phone: 2290- 2170611  
Email: 

1781  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2423  
Mr. Sudhir S Kotwal  
Advocate  
2, Sanjeevan Ramanand  
Housing Society  
Tidky Colony  
Nashik-422002  
Phone: 0253-2311317/9822654726  
Email: adkotwal@sancharnet.in

1782  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2424  
Mr. R.L. Koul  
Chief Engineer (T&T)  
National Highways Authority of India  
1, Eastern Avenue,  
Maharani Bagh,  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 
Email: 

1783  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2425  
Prof.Dr. Richard H Kreindler  
Attorney-at-Law  
Shearman & Sterling LLP  
Westend Caree  
Gervinusstr.17  
60322 Frankfurt  
Germany-0  
Phone: 0049-6997111681  
Email: rkreindler@shearman.com

1784  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2426  
Mr. Y. Krishan  
Retd. Member,  
National Consumer Disputes Commission,  
Sector-D, Pocket-1,  
D-1329, Vasant Kunj  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 26894175, 9810134226  
Email: 

1785  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2427  
Dr. Madhu Krishna  
Govt. Builder & Executive Chairman  
Legal Aid Services-West Bengal  
C-9, House No. 9052  
Vasant Kunj  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 03102-237799  
Email: 

1786  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2428  
Mr. Hare Krishna  
Managing Director  
Bihar State Hydroelectric Power Corp. Ltd.  
Sone Bhawan (2nd Floor),  
Birchand Patel Marg,  
Patna-800001  
Phone: 0612-262879  
Email: 

1787  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2429  
Mr. K. Radha Krishna,  
Chief Engineer (P.H.) Retd.  
15+179, Sesha Sai,  
O.H.P. Adarsh Nagar,  
H.B. Colony Post,  
Visakhapatnam-530022  
Phone: 554028/540372  
Email: 

1788  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2430  
Mr. P.S. Krishna,  
Engineer,  
H.No.8-3-988/10/D, Dwarkamai Apartments,  
Plot, No.101, Novodhaya Colony,  
Hyderabad-500073  
Phone: 7605280/3314024  
Email:
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1789
Membership No: IL/ICA/2431
Prof. Dr. V.R.C. Krishnaiah,
PG Department of Law,
14, Professor Quarters
Prakash Nagar,
SV University Campus
Tirupati-617502
Phone: 9440166871/08-772249885
Email: deanvrc@yahoo.com

1790
Membership No: IL/ICA/4671
Mr. P V Krishnajee
Architect Planner & Regd. Valuer
39.9.2/6, Main Road
Opp: Spencers Show Room
Murali Nagar
Visakhapatnam-530007
Phone: 2748421
Email:

1791
Membership No: IL/ICA/2432
Mr. N Krishnamoorthi
Retd. Director General(Works)
CPWD
67/1 (New 30/1)
Indira Colony
Ashok Nagar
Chennai-600083
Phone: 24890170/26020774
Email:

1792
Membership No: IL/ICA/2433
Mr. G.C. Krishnamurthy
Advocate,
4-C, Lodhikhan Street,
T Nagar,
Chennai-600017
Phone: 553978/238302
Email:

1793
Membership No: IL/ICA/2434
Mr. P.B. Krishnamurthy
Retd. Director General
CPWD
67/1 (New 30/1)
Indira Colony
Ashok Nagar
Chennai-600083
Phone: 24890170/26020774
Email:

1794
Membership No: IL/ICA/2435
Mr. V. Krishnamurthy,
Engineer-in-Chief & Secretary
Retd. Govt. of Karnataka
KRISHNA’ No.483/36,
19th Main, 34th Cross,
4th ‘T’ Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore-560041
Phone: 080-26649350/98808-52550
Email:

1795
Membership No: IL/ICA/2436
Mr. K. Rama Krishnan
Chief Executive
STI Power India Pvt. Ltd.
Birehswar Bhawan,
1st Floor, C-4/5,S.S.D.A.,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: Email:

1796
Membership No: IL/ICA/2437
Mr. R. Krishnamurthy
Engineer-in-Chief & Secretary
Retd. Govt. of Karnataka
KRISHNA’ No.483/36,
19th Main, 34th Cross,
4th ‘T’ Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore-560041
Phone: 080-26649350/98808-52550
Email:

1797
Membership No: IL/ICA/2438
Mr. M.R.S. Krishnan
Vice President (Personnel)
ITDC Ltd.
B-81, Sheikh Sarai,
Triveni Phase-I,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 6423369, 4362690
Email:

1798
Membership No: IL/ICA/2439
Mr. B.S. Krishnan
Attorney at Law
1100, Leeland Houston,
Texas 77002,
Texas 77075
Phone: 713-9441337,713-6503237
Email:

1799
Membership No: IL/ICA/2440
Mr. P Krishnan
Rashtriya Chemicals & Fertilizers Ltd.,
4/9, Twinkle Star Society,
Ghatla Village,
Chembur P.O.
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 25207488
Email:

1800
Membership No: IL/ICA/2441
Mr. P. Krishnan
Attorney at Law
1100, Leeland Houston,
Texas 77002,
Texas 77075
Phone: 713-9441337,713-6503237
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2442 | Mr. P.V.S. Krishnan  
Dy. Gen. Manager (Projects)  
Projects Development India Limited  
169, FF (SFS Flats), Kalkaji New Delhi-110019  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2443 | Mr. V Krishnan  
Advocate  
Aspen Court 39 (old 19)  
6th Main Road, R.A. Puram, Chennai-600028  
Phone: 044-4322894  
Email: aspen@md2.vsnl.net.in |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2444 | Mr. V Krishnan  
Arbitrator & Insurance Consultant  
Flat No. 102-A, Wing Shah Complex-III, Plot No. 2, Sector-13  
Palm Beach Road, Vashi-Sanpada, Navi Mumbai-400705  
Phone: 022-56190475/9322273446  
Email: arbitrator.v.krishnan@gmail.co |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2445 | Mr. M Krishnan  
Advocate  
High Court of Madras  
No.13, Demonte Street  
Santhome  
Chennai-600004  
Phone: 9382120853  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2446 | Mr. R Krishnan  
Company Secretary  
G-14, Saket New Delhi-110017  
Phone: 26566746  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2447 | Mr. H.V. Krishnaswamy  
Chartered Engineer, No. 970, 27th, “A” Main  
Bangalore-560069  
Phone: 080-6657393  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2448 | Mr. N. Krishnaswamy, Chartered Accountant, Krishnakunj, Gyneswar, G.P.O. Box 1061, Kathmandu-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2449 | Col. S.N. Kuda, Addl. Chief Engineer, (MES)  
H.O. 1875, Bharamputra Apartments, Opp. Bharamputra Shopping Complex, Sector-29, Noida-201303  
Phone: 95120-2453713,9811554383  
Email: surinderkuda@rediffmail.com |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2450 | Mr. G.G. Kudalkar  
Star Textile Colony, Kudalkar's Bungalow Manprade Road, Dombivili (East), Thane District-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2451 | Mr. A.R. Kudrolli  
Advocate, High Court, Calcot House, 2nd Floor, 8, Tamarind Street, Veer Nariman Road, Fort  
Mumbai-400023  
Phone: 2150441/2843970  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/2452 | Mr. V.S. Kukreja  
Consulting Engineer, 165-A, Gautam Nagar ADJ Gulmohar Enclave Commercial Complex New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 26521075/76, 9811058550/9311058550  
Email: kukrejavs@gmail.com |
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1813
Membership No: IL/ICA/2453
Mr. A.N. Kukreja,
Company Secretary,
E-147A/1, Naraina Vihar,
New Delhi-110028
Phone: 25892575/9810587990
Email: an_kukreja@rediffmail.com

1814
Membership No: IL/ICA/2454
Er. G. Kulandavadivel
Consulting Engineer
Shree Cinthaamani Complex
First Floor, 115-Z/17-A
Big Street
Tiruvannamalai-606601
Phone: 252579
Email:

1815
Membership No: IL/ICA/2455
Mr. Ravindra Kumar Kulhar
Chartered Engineer
C-405, Prajeet Apartment
B/h Nehru Nagar
Umra
Surat-395007
Phone: 0261-2227357/98251-41662
Email: rkulhar@gmail.com

1816
Membership No: IL/ICA/2456
Mr. A.S. Kulkarni
Law Consultant
“Samadhan”,
Vidya Nagar,
Hubli-580021
Phone:
Email:

1817
Membership No: IL/ICA/2457
Mr. Anant Hari Kulkarni
Ex.Offg. Chief Engineer (HSCL)
19, Vigyan Lok,
(Near Vivek Vihar),
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 2202613
Email:

1818
Membership No: IL/ICA/2458
Mr. G.L. Kulkarni
G.L. Kulkarni & Associates,
6-B, Deepak Apartments,
Third Floor, Harikrishna Mandir Road,
Model Colony,
Pune-411016
Phone: 355437
Email:

1819
Membership No: IL/ICA/2459
Mr. N.N. Kulkarni
Director (Retd.)
Nuclear Power Corp.,
2, Ichchapuri,
79, Anant Patil Road,
Dadar
Mumbai-400028
Phone:
Email:

1820
Membership No: IL/ICA/2460
Mr. R.B. Kulkarni
Advocate,
2/6, Patbandhare Society,
S.No. 280, Bhanburda, Opp. Ferguson College
Mess, 931, Shivajinagar,
Pune-411004
Phone:
Email:

1821
Membership No: IL/ICA/2461
Mr. V.D. Kulkarni
(Chartered Engineer, (Retd.)
26, Crescent Cross Road,
High Ground
Bangalore-560001
Phone: 2266196
Email:

1822
Membership No: IL/ICA/2462
Mr. Avinash D Kulkarni
Chartered Engineer,
174, Deshmukh Lane,
Chaupati Karanja
A’nagar
Ahmednagar-414001
Phone: 0241-2341197/9822011051
Email: avivaluer2005@yahoo.co.in

1823
Membership No: IL/ICA/2463
Capt. Satish G. Kulkarni
Marine Surveying & Consultancy,
A/16, Ganesh Prasad
Sleater Road
Mumbai-400007
Phone: 022-23802241/98919115224
Email: captsgk@gmail.com

1824
Membership No: IL/ICA/2464
Mr. S B Kulkarni
Chartered Engineer
69, Chidamber Nilaya
Laxminarayan Colony
Behind Sai Temple, Jewargi Road
Gulbarga-585102
Phone: 08472-253634
Email: sbk_glb_kulkarni@yahoo.com
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1825
Membership No: IL/ICA/2465
Mr. C R Kulkarni
Chartered Engineer
1528, Sadashiv Peth
Satvik Hotel Bldg.
Pune-411030
Phone: 020-24478907
Email:

1826
Membership No: IL/ICA/2466
Mr. Vinit Avinash Kulkarni
Advocate
A-36, 5th Floor
RBI Staff Colony
M M Marg, Mumbai Central
Mumbai-400008
Phone: 9819592718
Email: vinit.kulkarni@yahoo.com

1827
Membership No: IL/ICA/2467
Mr. Subhash Kulkarni
Retd. Civil Services(IRAS)
Member, Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission
38, 'Yashodhar, Opp: C.C.I.
Churchgate
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-22810021
Email: sbkulkarni@mereindia.org.in

1828
Membership No: IL/ICA/2468
Mr. K.C. Kulshrestha
Chartered Engineer and Arbitration Consultant,
155, A-G Colony,
Kadru,
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 207490
Email:

1829
Membership No: IL/ICA/2469
Mr. Subrat Kulshreshtha
Mariner
Barber Ship Management Pvt. Ltd.
Pkt. B, 9A, SFS DDA Flats,
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-III, New Kondli,
Delhi-110096
Phone:
Email:

1830
Membership No: IL/ICA/2470
Mr. P K Kulshrestha
Suptg. Engineer
CPWD
216-B, Sangam Nagar,
Indore-452006
Phone:
Email:

1831
Membership No: IL/ICA/2471
Mr. A.N. Ranganathan Kumar
Chartered Engineer and Valuer,
296, East Circle Road,
Sajjan Rao Corde,
W. Puram
Bangalore-560004
Phone:
Email:

1832
Membership No: IL/ICA/2472
Mr. Adarsh Kumar
Engineer-in-Chief(Retd.)
Punjab State Electricity Board
783, Sector-8,
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 2561666/9872616783
Email:

1833
Membership No: IL/ICA/2473
Mr. Alok Kumar
Chief Engineer
Central Design Organization
24-B, Basundhara Garden
Harihar Singh Road
Bariatu
Ranchi-
Phone: 0651-2544186
Email:

1834
Membership No: IL/ICA/2474
Mr. Alok Kumar
Executive
Flat No. 401
Veena Shri Apartment
East of Officer's Flat, New Punaichak
Patna-800023
Phone: 0612-2288777
Email:

1835
Membership No: IL/ICA/2475
Mr. Anil Kumar
Chief Engineer
24-B, Basundhara Garden
Harihar Singh Road
Bariatu
Ranchi-
Phone: 0651-2544186
Email:
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1837
Membership No: IL/ICA/2476
Mr. Anil Kumar
Executive Engineer
Bihar Plateau Development Project,
303/Third Floor, Abyaantran Bhawan,
Kutchari Road, Ranchi-834002
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2477
Mr. Arun Kumar
Executive Engineer
Bihar Plateau Development Project,
303/Third Floor, Abyaantran Bhawan,
Kutchari Road, Ranchi-834002
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2478
Mr. Arvind Kumar
Dy. General Manager,
BHEL,
C-598, Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2479
Mr. Ashwani Kumar
Sr. Advocate,
C-9, Friends Colony,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2480
Mr. Atul Kumar
B-33, Panchsheel Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2481
Mr. Atul Kumar
B-33, Panchsheel Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2482
Mr. C. Sai Kumar
Advocate,
16, Barik Colony,
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2483
Mr. C. Sai Kumar
Advocate,
16, Barik Colony,
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2484
Mr. C. Sai Kumar
Advocate,
16, Barik Colony,
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2485
Mr. C. Sai Kumar
Advocate,
16, Barik Colony,
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2486
Mr. C. Sai Kumar
Advocate,
16, Barik Colony,
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 1837
Email: 1837

Membership No: IL/ICA/2487
Mr. K. Kumar
Chartered Professional Engineer &
Regd. Valuer
No. S&6, First Floor
'GOKUL ARCADE', Door No. 2
Sardar Patel Road, Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 044-24422290
Email: kka2003@ether.net

Membership No: IL/ICA/2488
Mr. K. Kumar
Chartered Professional Engineer &
Regd. Valuer
No. S&6, First Floor
'GOKUL ARCADE', Door No. 2
Sardar Patel Road, Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 044-24422290
Email: kka2003@ether.net
1849
Membership No: IL/ICA/2489
Mr. Kranti Kumar
Member Railway Claims Tribunal
N.E. Rly Headquarters Complex,
Gorakhpur-273012
Phone: 
Email: 

1850
Membership No: IL/ICA/2490
Mr.Manoj Kumar
Engineer,
Lovely Stores,
Arya Samaj Road,
Ballia-277001
Phone: 
Email: 

1851
Membership No: IL/ICA/2491
Mr. Naresh Kumar
Advocate,
713, Anand Kunj
Vikaspuri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25518274/9899101097
Email: vidhufin@bol.net.in

1852
Membership No: IL/ICA/2492
Mr. P.N. Kumar
Company Secretary,
C/o P.N. Kumar & Co.
7, Dakshin Marg,
DLF City II,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 0124-2353936/9810263458
Email: pnkumar2001@hotmail.com

1853
Membership No: IL/ICA/2493
Mr. P.V. Sasi Kumar
Chartered Engineer & Marine Consulting Engineer
'SAPHALYAM', 37/2014, A2
Near Ayyappa Temple
Jawahar Nagar
Cochin-682020
Phone: 
Email: 

1854
Membership No: IL/ICA/2494
Mr. Pankaj Kumar
Sr. Law Manager,
Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.
Flat No. 803, Building No. 31,
'Napute', Evershine Millennium Paradise,
Thakur Village, Kandivli (East),
Mumbai-400101
Phone: 8413027
Email: 

1855
Membership No: IL/ICA/2495
Mr. Pawan Kumar
121, R.P.S. Colony,
Shaik Sarai, Phase-I,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 
Email: 

1856
Membership No: IL/ICA/2496
Capt. Pradip Kumar
Civil Engineering Deptt.
D-77, Oil India Ltd.
Duliajan-786602
Phone: 037536-5818
Email: 

1857
Membership No: IL/ICA/2497
Mr. Pran Nath Kumar
Advocate
5-S(909), Kedar Building,
Sabji Mandi Clock Tower,
Near Kamla Nagar,
Delhi-110007
Phone: 23852540/9810024829
Email: pnkak@indiatimes.com

1858
Membership No: IL/ICA/2498
Mr. Praveen Kumar
Advocate,
Supreme Court
B-122, Sector 30
Noida-201303
Phone: 95120-4265144
Email: legal@del3.vsnl.net.in

1859
Membership No: IL/ICA/2499
Mr. Praveen Kumar
Special Director,
HIFR
A-403, Mary Ellen
Mhatarpada, Off Caeser Road
Amboli, Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 26775138/9820019774
Email: 

1860
Membership No: IL/ICA/2500
Mr. Prem Kumar
Ex-(DHJS)
Advocate & Arbitrator
Chamber No. 471,
Patiala House Courts
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23300471/9873176030
Email: premkumar.bhatia@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1861
Membership No: IL/ICA/2501
Mr. Promod Beharilal Kumar
Dy. Managing Director (Retd.)
Air India
103, Vasundhara,
Swami Vivekananda Road,
Santa-Cruz (West),
Mumbai-400054
Phone: 6105466
Email:

1862
Membership No: IL/ICA/2502
Mr. R. Udaya Kumar
Builder, Valuer
3, Raghaviah Road,
T. Nagar,
Chennai-600017
Phone: 044-28158037/09790798989
Email: ruk_dynamic@yahoo.co.in

1863
Membership No: IL/ICA/2503
Mr. Raj Kumar
Ex-Secretary
Ministry of Railways
102/57, Silver Oaks
DLF City, Phase-I,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 355048
Email:

1864
Membership No: IL/ICA/2504
Er. Rakesh Kumar
Director,
Frontline,
45/47, Ashiana Galaxy,
Exhibition Road,
Patna-800001
Phone: Email:

1865
Membership No: IL/ICA/2505
Mr. Ranjit Kumar
Sr. Advocate,
A-47, Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: Email:

1866
Membership No: IL/ICA/2506
Capt. Ramesh Kumar
501 A, Shreeri Heights'
Plot # 1/1A/1B/ IC
Sector 46A, Nerul
Navi Mumbai-400706
Phone: 983381268/022-41234187
Email: seawaveschartering@gmail.com

1867
Membership No: IL/ICA/2507
Mr. Ravinder Kumar
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
UPPWD
31 Ishwarpuri,
Sector-12
Indiranagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-701059/9415028295
Email: ravindra964@yahoo.com

1868
Membership No: IL/ICA/2508
Mr. Ravindra Kumar
Advocate & Techno-Legal Consultant
H/o. Justice GSL Srivastava
16-B, Ashok Marg,
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 9810067200, 0522-2287490
Email: rks1935@yahoo.com

1869
Membership No: IL/ICA/2509
Mr. Shambhu Kumar
Ex. Chairman
Bihar State Electricity Board
Road-5,
Ashok Nagar,
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 224-1974
Email:

1870
Membership No: IL/ICA/2510
Mr. Sheelendra Kumar
Executive Engineer,
U.P. Rural Engineering Service,
Vikas Bhawan,
Buland Shahar-0
Phone: Email:

1871
Membership No: IL/ICA/2511
*Mrs. Surendra Kumar
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
J-13, Prasad Nagar
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 5727600/5769098
Email:

1872
Membership No: IL/ICA/2512
Mr. Surinder Kumar
Surpt. Engineer (CPWD)
57/3, (G.F.)
Old Rajinder Nagar,
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 5850062
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1873
Membership No: IL/ICA/2513
Mr. V. Dilip Kumar
Manager (Coordination)
The K.C.P. Limited
3, Seshadri Road,
Chennai-600018
Phone: 452165, 470687
Email:

1874
Membership No: IL/ICA/2514
Mr. Vijender Kumar
Advocate
C-115, Prashant Vihar,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27569889/9868529889
Email: vjain1948@yahoo.co.in

1875
Membership No: IL/ICA/2515
Mr. Vinay Kumar
Chartered Accountant,
B-67, Ravindrapuri Lane 13,
Varanasi-221005
Phone: 393911, 391752
Email:

1876
Membership No: IL/ICA/2516
Mr. Vinod Kumar
Advocate,
110, MECON Apartments
C-58/10, Sector-62
Noida-201301
Phone: 0389-325311
Email:

1877
Membership No: IL/ICA/2517
Mr. Virender Kumar
Retired Joint Secretary,
144, Narmada Apartment,
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 643-4894/644-6542
Email:

1878
Membership No: IL/ICA/2518
Mr. Virendra Kumar
E-74, Greater Kailash-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 
Email:

1879
Membership No: IL/ICA/2519
Mr. Madan Kumar
Executive Engineer
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation Ltd.,
House No. 264, Pocket-I
Sector-19, Dwarka
New Delhi-110045
Phone: 9868094230
Email:

1880
Membership No: IL/ICA/2520
Mr. Krishna Kumar
Director General (Works),
CPWD
339, Punjabi Bagh Extn.
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 3018556
Email:

1881
Membership No: IL/ICA/2521
Mr. Krishan Kumar
Chief Engineer,
MES
CWE Kirkee Office Complex,
Range Hill Road,
P.O. Khadki,
Pune-411003
Phone: 
Email:

1882
Membership No: IL/ICA/2522
Mr. Basant Kumar
Consulting Engineer
120 Madan Lal Block,
Asiad Village,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 6492955
Email:

1883
Membership No: IL/ICA/2523
Mr. Vijay Kumar
Chartered Engineer
J-12, Tara Apartments
Alaknanda
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26436412/9810077519
Email: vjkumar@vsnl.com

1884
Membership No: IL/ICA/2524
Mr. Prafulla Kumar
Director General & Addl. Secretary
Govt. of India
D-86, Sector 56
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2583816
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1885
Membership No: IL/ICA/2525
Mr. Sheelendra Kumar
Advocate
C-16 L Park
Mahanagar Extn.
Lucknow-260006
Phone: 26898685
Email:

1886
Membership No: IL/ICA/2526
Mr. Anil Kumar
Chartered Consulting Engineer & Valuer
H.No.66, Dev Nagar
Khandari Crossing Byepass Road
Agra-282005
Phone: 0562-2530093/09837038042
Email:

1887
Membership No: IL/ICA/2527
Mr. Shiv Kumar
Advocate
Supreme Court & High Court
4005/B 5&6, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26898685
Email:

1888
Membership No: IL/ICA/2529
Mr. Krishan Kumar
Director General (Works) (Retd.)
CPWD
62, Deshbandhu Apartments
Alaknanda
Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 0562-2530093/09837038042
Email:

1889
Membership No: IL/ICA/2530
Mr. Vinod Kumar
Dy. General Manager
MECON
110, MECON Apartments
C-58/10, Sector-62
Noida-201201
Phone: 0120-2403473/9810507211
Email:

1890
Membership No: IL/ICA/2532
Mr. Ashok Kumar
Advocate, Supreme Court
E-152, Shastri Nagar
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 9810810396
Email:

1891
Membership No: IL/ICA/2534
Mr. Rajinder Kumar
Joint Commissioner
Ministry of Finance
301, B Wing, Ameya Coop. Hsg. (RB1) N S Manikkar Marg
Sion (E)
Mumbai-400022
Phone: 022-24031440
Email:

1892
Membership No: IL/ICA/2536
Mr. S Raj Kumar
Civil Engineer
15, II Cross Aruna Nagar
Veereswaram
Srirangam
Trichy-620006
Phone: 9842491900, 24300065
Email:

1893
Membership No: IL/ICA/2537
Mr. D Bharat Kumar
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
407, New Lawyers Chamber
Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 22723033
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1897
Membership No: IL/ICA/2538
Mr. Mayor Kumar
Principal Consultant (Water)
Scott Wilson India Pvt. Ltd.,
D-5, Rakesh Kunj
Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 32979546/971706699
Email: mayor610@yahoo.co.in

1898
Membership No: IL/ICA/2539
Mr. Justice Arun Kumar
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
C 2/24, Safdarjung Development
Area
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26518779/810398777
Email: justice.arunkumar@gmail.com

1899
Membership No: IL/ICA/2540
Cdr. M S Vinod Kumar
Naval Officer (Retd.)
1101, Juhi
Jalvayu Defence Enclave
Sector-20, Kharghar
Navi Mumbai-410210
Phone: 9122 27423306
Email:

1900
Membership No: IL/ICA/2541
Mr. Jitendra Kumar
Advocate
Supreme Court
B-7, Ashadeep
9, Hailey Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 25365080/9811215039
Email: jitendrag10@yahoo.co.in

1901
Membership No: IL/ICA/2542
Mr. Brijesh Kumar
Surveyor of Works
P-100, MES Officer's Enclave
Barnala Road
Near Bibi Wala Chowk,
Military Area,
Bathinda Cantt-151004
Phone: 0783135692/0164-2246051
Email: brijeshmikha@yahoo.co.in

1902
Membership No: IL/ICA/2543
Mr. Satish Kumar
Advocate Delhi High Court,
Addl. Dist. and Session Judge, U.P.
Flat No.2007, GH Block
SPS Residency, Plot No.18,
Vaibhav Khand
Ghaziabad-201014
Phone: 0120-4129247/9654402012
Email: satish_ku1944@yahoo.co.in

1903
Membership No: IL/ICA/2544
Maj. Gen. Nilendra Kumar
Director
Amity Law School
E-114, Jal Vayu Vihar
Sector-21
Noida-201301
Phone: 9122-4277771/0917017741
Email: nilendrak@yahoo.co.in

1904
Membership No: IL/ICA/2545
Mr. Rakesh Kumar
Advocate
High Court of Allahabad
105, Zero Road
Allahabad-211003
Phone: 09839180221
Email: rakeshkumar01@yahoo.com

1905
Membership No: IL/ICA/2546
Mr. Rakesh Kumar
Advocate
High Court of Allahabad
105, Zero Road
Allahabad-211003
Phone: 09839180221
Email: rakeshkumar01@yahoo.com

1906
Membership No: IL/ICA/2547
Mr. Shiv Kumar
Advocate
Plot No. 9, Block-I, 1st Floor
Charmwood Village
Eros Garden, Suraj Kund Rd,
Faridabad-121009
Phone: 0361-2571717/09957556000
Email: shivkumar1950@gmail.com

1907
Membership No: IL/ICA/2548
Mr. Vijay Kumar
Financial Advisor and
Chief Accounts Officer (HQ)
Indian Railways (Souther Eastern Railway)
Flat No. SC, Rail Minar
1/1A, Judge Court Road, Alipore
Kolkata-700027
Phone: 033-24792902
Email: vijay2459@hotmail.com

1908
Membership No: IL/ICA/2549
Mr. Brajesh Kumar
Member, (Legal)
Delhi Elect. Regulatory Commission
E-35, Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 996813955/26568916
Email: bharti26kumar@yahoo.co.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4726</th>
<th>Mr. Manish Kumar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architect, Project Management Consultant</td>
<td>D-8, Anand Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110092</td>
<td>Phone: 23358400/22156644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sthapati@hotmail.com">sthapati@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2550</th>
<th>Mr. K. Kumaraguruparan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 - J K K Road (Upstairs)</td>
<td>(Near Head Post Office), Komarapalayam-638183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2552</th>
<th>Mr. M.R. Sampath Kumar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dy. Gen. Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Project ICL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755, Poonamallil High Road, Kilpark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600010</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2554</th>
<th>Mr. S. Kumaraswamy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valuer (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, III Main Road, Kasturba Nagar, Adyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600020</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2556</th>
<th>Mr. H.S. Kumbhat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House No.1, Housing Colony Lane Basistha Road, Opp. Passport Office Guwahati-781006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0361-2229560/9435041441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fmsghy@sanchnet.in">fmsghy@sanchnet.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2558</th>
<th>Mr. Sanjay N Kunur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-31A, Saket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>Phone: 26852157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2559</th>
<th>Mr. K. Raja Kuppusami,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer, Guna Complex, (Upstairs), 66, Subbarayalu Nagar, Cuddalore-607002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 04142-23578, 31867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1921
Membership No: IL/ICA/2560
Mr. Justice S P Kurdukar
Former Judge
Supreme Court,
8-B, Samata
Foreshore Coop. Hsg. Society,
Gen. Jagannath Bhosale Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 22026835/9821234046
Email: s_kurdukar@vsnl.net

1922
Membership No: IL/ICA/2561
Mr. K.B. Kuri
65/34, F.D. Road,
P.O. Mallickpara
Serampore-712203
Phone: Email:

1923
Membership No: IL/ICA/2562
Air Vice Mrsl. P K Kuruvilla
Commissioned Officer (Retd.) IAP
Pulikkaparanbil
Convent Road-I
Thottakattukara PO
Aluva-683108
Phone: 0484-2604442
Email:

1924
Membership No: IL/ICA/2563
Mr. Divya Kush
Architect
M/s Divya Kush Associate
6/402, East End Apartments
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I Extension,
Delhi-110096
Phone: 2716658, 2718110
Email:

1925
Membership No: IL/ICA/2564
Mr. L.S. Kylas
Chartered Engineer,
Plot 163, P.T.P. Nagar,
Thiruvananthpuram-695038
Phone: 361396
Email:

1926
Membership No: IL/ICA/2565
Mr. Divya Kush
Architect
M/s Divya Kush Associate
6/402, East End Apartments
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I Extension,
Delhi-110096
Phone: 2716658, 2718110
Email:

1927
Membership No: IL/ICA/2566
Mr. R.P. Lahiri
Internal Consultant, Advisor and Trainer,
Flat No. 411, Technology Apartments,
24, I.P. Extension,
Mother Dairy Road, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2270157/9868918947
Email: rplahiri@gmail.com

1928
Membership No: IL/ICA/2567
Mr. Kishore Kumar Lahiri,
Advocate,
E-157, Sector XX,
Gautam Budh Nagar,
Noida-201301
Phone: Email:

1929
Membership No: IL/ICA/2568
Mr. K.S. Lahkar
Chief Engineer, AGCC (Retd.)
Econ Design and Project Services (P) Ltd.
Hari Mandir Path
Mathura Nagar,
P.O. Assam Sachivalay
Guwahati-781006
Phone: 567351
Email:

1930
Membership No: IL/ICA/2569
Mr. Ramesh S Lachhiramani
Contracts Manager,
Bartawi Group
POB 1054,
Dubai-0
Phone: Email:

1931
Membership No: IL/ICA/2570
Mr. Ramniwas Lahoti
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
PWD, M.P.
21/282, Mathur Colony
Guna-473001
Phone: 07542-251419/09406979590
Email:

1932
Membership No: IL/ICA/2571
Mr. S. Lakshminarayanan,
Plot No.55, Door No.2/196
Selvaraj Avenue, VGP-UTHANDI-PART-2
UTHANDI
Chennai-600119
Phone: 2345682
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1933
Membership No: IL/ICA/2572
Dr. Justice A R Lakshmanan
Former Judge, Supreme Court and Retired Chairman, Law Commission of India
Flat 1G/ 1E (First Floor), "Dev Regency"
11, First Main Road, Gandhi Nagar, Adyar, Chennai-600020
Phone: 9810897979/044-24-423188
Email: aclakshmanan@rediffmail.com

1934
Membership No: IL/ICA/2573
Mr. Chandra Shekhar Lal
C/o Shri Pramod Swarup, Advocate, 25, Lawyers Chambers, Supreme Court of India, New Delhi-110001
Phone: 637667
Email:

1935
Membership No: IL/ICA/2574
Mr. G. Lal
Engineer
A-43, Surya Nagar, Distt. Ghaziabad-201011
Phone: 861423
Email:

1936
Membership No: IL/ICA/2575
Mr. G.P. Lal
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd., Government of Bihar Vedshree, Dujra, Patna-800001
Phone:
Email:

1937
Membership No: IL/ICA/2576
Mr. I.J. Lal
Retd. Chief Engineer, MES
371, SFS Flats, Hazu Khas, New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6967092
Email:

1938
Membership No: IL/ICA/2577
Mr. Jag Mohan Lal
Former Addl. Director General CPWD
121, Ankur Apartments 7, I P Estate Delhi-110002
Phone: 22733283/09891426576
Email: laljm@yahoo.co.in

1939
Membership No: IL/ICA/2578
Dr. K.B. Lal
ICS (Retd.)
B-25, Chiragh Enclave, New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6413672
Email:

1940
Membership No: IL/ICA/2579
Mr. Krishan Lal
Advocate, N-43, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi-110009
Phone: 27651782/24646886
Email: klalassociates@gmail.com

1941
Membership No: IL/ICA/2580
Mr. Madan Lal
Chief Engineer (Retd.) BSEB
R-74, Raj Kunj Raj Nagar, Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 0120-2829681
Email:

1942
Membership No: IL/ICA/2581
Mr. Mohan Lal
IRSE (Retd.)
Singhal Sadan, 1/123, Vivek Khand Gomti Nagar, Lucknow-226010
Phone:
Email:

1943
Membership No: IL/ICA/2582
Mr. Moti Lal
Consultant B-86, Surya Nagar, P.O. Chander Nagar, Distt. Ghaziabad-201011
Phone:
Email:

1944
Membership No: IL/ICA/2583
Mr. Sant Bhushan Lal
Chief Engineer (Arbitration) Retd. Govt. of India C-5/21, Ground Floor, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26899898/9810040310
Email: sambhushanal@rediffmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2584</th>
<th>Mr. Sohan Lal Chief Engineer (Retd.) (B&amp;R) PWD, Haryana House No. 1603, Sector-15, Faridabad-121007 Phone: Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2585</td>
<td>Mr. Sohan Lal Engineer &amp; Legal Consultant C/6/244, Yamuna Vihar, Delhi-110053 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2586</td>
<td>Mr. Tarsem Lal Engineer &amp; Legal Consultant A-403, Mary Ellen Mhatarpada, Off Caeser Road Amboli, Andheri (W) Mumbai-400058 Phone: 26775138/30909984 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2587</td>
<td>Mr. Shyam Bihari Lal Advisor (Electrical) Goyal Group Flat No. 10D, Plot No. B9/8 PDIL Housing Society Srijan, Sector-62 Noida-207307 Phone: 0120-2400878/09891084468 Email: <a href="mailto:sbal@goyalgroup.com">sbal@goyalgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2588</td>
<td>Mr. Krishna Murari Lal Chairman (Retd.) Staff Selection Commission, Govt. of India, 706A, Sector-23 HUDA Gurgaon-122001 Phone: 23383393 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2589</td>
<td>Mr. Shyam Bihari Lal Advisor (Electrical) Goyal Group Flat No. 10D, Plot No. B9/8 PDIL Housing Society Srijan, Sector-62 Noida-207307 Phone: 0120-2400878/09891084468 Email: <a href="mailto:sbal@goyalgroup.com">sbal@goyalgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2590</td>
<td>Mr. Rajendra Prasad Lal G.M. (O&amp;M) National Hydroelectric Power Corp. Ltd. 503, National Power Training Institute Sector-33 Faridabad-121003 Phone: 0129-2272801 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2591</td>
<td>Mr. C B Lal D-285, Nirman Vihar New Delhi-110092 Phone: 9810154412/22443231 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2592</td>
<td>Mr. Nanik Jumromal Laichandani Chief GM (RBI) (Technical Civil) 301, “B” Building, Geeta Apartment, Laxmi Nagar, Ulhas Nagar (Dist.Thane)-421003 Phone: 022-2559402 Email: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2593</td>
<td>Mr. S.M. Lalsare Advocate, High Court &quot;Ashirwad&quot;, Plot No. 36, Sukhad Sahawas Colony, (Near Soot Girni) Garkheda Area, Aurangabad-431005 Phone: Email: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/2594</td>
<td>Maj. Gen. J.S. Lamba VSM (Retd.) House No. 331, Sector 35-A, Chandigarh-160022 Phone: 608662 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1957
Membership No: IL/ICA/2596
Mr. Kabul Chandra Lamba,(Resigned from Panel)
District Session Judge, (Retd.)
SB-33, Shastri Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 0120-2782838/9818233546
Email:

1958
Membership No: IL/ICA/2597
Mr. Mahinder Nath Lambah
Chartered Accountant
H2 E 192- Westend Heights,
D LF City, Phase -5
Gurgaon-122009
Phone:
Email:

1959
Membership No: IL/ICA/2598
Brig. R.N. Lambah
Chartered Engineer & Corporate Valuer
280, Sector 15A,
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

1959
Membership No: IL/ICA/2599
Mr. Mahinder Nath Lambah
Chartered Accountant
H2 E 192- Westend Heights,
D LF City, Phase -5
Gurgaon-122009
Phone:
Email:

1960
Membership No: IL/ICA/2600
Ms. K Latha
Advocate
Geetha Govind,
GTWRA-51, Champaampuzha
Samodhy Road, Edappally Post
Cochin-682024
Phone: 0484-2351999
Email:

1961
Membership No: IL/ICA/2601
Capt. Om Parkash Lathar,
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
HSAMB
House No. 1137,
Sector-I3,
Urban State
Karnal-132001
Phone:
Email:

1962
Membership No: IL/ICA/2602
Mr. B P Lathwal
Advocate
51/26, Street No.,14
Nai Basti
Anand Parbat
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 25748231
Email:

1963
Membership No: IL/ICA/2603
Mr. Anant S Laulkar
Dist. & Session Judge (Retd.)
High Court of Bombay
Anay Apartments
Flat No.10, 5th Floor
Nanasahab Bhonde Path, Erandwane
Pune-411004
Phone: 9423051703/020-65274432
Email:

1964
Membership No: IL/ICA/2604
Mr. Valakati Laxman
703, Dimple Heights,
Asha Nagar,
Kandivali (East)
Mumbai-400101
Phone:
Email:

1965
Membership No: IL/ICA/2605
Mr. C.G. Lazar
33, Hill Park,
Malabar Hill
Mumbai-400006
Phone:
Email:

1966
Membership No: IL/ICA/2606
Mr. Michael Lee
Lawyer
Washington Plaza
42 Rue Washington
75408 Paris Cedex 08
Paris-
Phone: 33 153 895600
Email:

1967
Membership No: IL/ICA/2607
Mr. Nitin M Lele
Chartered Engineer,
7, Nawal Society,
389 Narayan Peth,
Pune-411030
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

1969
Membership No: IL/ICA/2608
Dr. Julian D M Lew QC
Barrister
20 Essex Street
London WC2R 3AL-0
Phone: 07785775014 (Mobile)
Email:

1970
Membership No: IL/ICA/2609
Mr. D.A. Limaye
Consulting Engineer
12, BPT Officers Coop. Housing Society Ltd.
Plot No. 4, Sector-10-A,
Vashi
Mumbai-400703
Phone: 7660495
Email:

1971
Membership No: IL/ICA/2610
Mr. Rajeev Lochan,
Director,
Internet Textiles Pvt. Ltd.
B-1, Dharma Apartms,
2, I.P. Extension,
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 2721859/2723101
Email:

1972
Membership No: IL/ICA/2611
Mr. Sushil Lohia
Arbitration Consultant
41, Court Road,
Ranchi-834001
Phone: 651-2231336/9431114787
Email: sushillohia@hotmail.com

1973
Membership No: IL/ICA/2612
Mr. Justice G G Loney
Former Judge
Bombay High Court
204, "Prachi",
Behind HDFC Bank,
Versova Link Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400053
Phone:
Email:

1974
Membership No: IL/ICA/2614
Dr. R J A Stephen Louie
The Advocate
F-9, Phase-I
First Floor
Spencer Plaza
Chennai-600002
Phone: 09677005212/044-28494532
Email: theadvocate@live.com

1975
Membership No: IL/ICA/2616
Mr. M.M. Luther
Consultant Engineer
100/27, Silver Oaks Apartments,
DLF Qutab Enclave,
Phase-I,
Gurgaon-122022
Phone: 4623545
Email:

1976
Membership No: IL/ICA/2618
Mr. D.R. Luthra,
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
A-3/241, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25520548/9811585191
Email: luthadr@yahoo.co.in

1977
Membership No: IL/ICA/2617
Ms. Geeta Luthra
Sr. Advocate
100, Sector 15-C
Chandigarh-160015
Phone: 0172-772004
Email:

1978
Membership No: IL/ICA/2619
Mr. Harbans Singh Mac
Advocate
F-7, Hauz Khas Enclave,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 668107
Email:

1979
Membership No: IL/ICA/2618
Mr. D. R. Luthra
Advocate
Supreme Court of India,
A-3/241, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25520548/9811585191
Email: luthadr@yahoo.co.in

1980
Membership No: IL/ICA/2619
Mr. Harbans Singh Mac
Advocate
F-7, Hauz Khas Enclave,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 668107
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>IL/ICA/4694</td>
<td>Mr. David Macwan</td>
<td>Technical Consultant</td>
<td>47-7-10, Dwarka Nagar, Nr. Nehru Bazar, Visakhapatnam-530016</td>
<td>Phone: 0891-2760503/09908410756</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daviddm@rediffmail.com">daviddm@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2620</td>
<td>Dr. K.U. Mada</td>
<td>Consultant/Co. Director</td>
<td>24, New Silver Home, 15, Kantwadi Road, Off. Master Vinayak (Perry) Cross Road, Bandra (West), Mumbai-400050</td>
<td>Phone: 26400565/9820911415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mada@bom5.vsnl.net.in">mada@bom5.vsnl.net.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2621</td>
<td>Mr. M L Madiah</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>K.P.W.D., 1598 A, 27th Cross, BSK II Stage, Bangalore-560070</td>
<td>Phone: 08026712195/9880509555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madaiah_ml@yahoo.co.in">madaiah_ml@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2622</td>
<td>Dr. K.U. Mada</td>
<td>Consultant/Co. Director</td>
<td>C-125, Ground Floor, Suncity, Sector-54, Gurgaon-122003</td>
<td>Phone: 0124-2574218, 9818655709</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mada@bom5.vsnl.net.in">mada@bom5.vsnl.net.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2623</td>
<td>Mr. Bishamber Nath Madan</td>
<td>Chartered Insurer</td>
<td>B-27, Amar Colony, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi-110024</td>
<td>Phone: 26446027/9899007494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bnmadan@yahoo.com">bnmadan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2624</td>
<td>Mr. K.K. Madan</td>
<td>Member, U.P.S.C.</td>
<td>B-174, Lok Vihar, Pitam Pura, New Delhi-110034</td>
<td>Phone: 27103464, 27151949</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kewalkrish@hotmail.com">kewalkrish@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2625</td>
<td>Mr. Ravinder Kumar Madan</td>
<td></td>
<td>House No. 177, Sector 15-A, Noida-201301</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2626</td>
<td>Mr. Prithi Pal Singh Madan</td>
<td>Valuer &amp; Consulting Engineer</td>
<td>14/23, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi-110008</td>
<td>Phone: 5742901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2627</td>
<td>Mr. Justice Arun Madan</td>
<td>Retd. Judge</td>
<td>High Court of Delhi, S-496, Greater Kailash-I, New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>Phone: 26440558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2628</td>
<td>Mr. Jag Praveen Madan</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>PWD, Govt. of Rajasthan, 53/2, Mansarovar Veer Tejaji Marg, Jaipur-302020</td>
<td>Phone: 0141-2783742/09314641498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjpmadan@rediffmail.com">jjpmadan@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2629</td>
<td>Mr. B.B. Madekar</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Block No. 2, 3rd Floor, Raval Terrace, Dr. Earnest Borjes Road, Parle, Mumbai-400012</td>
<td>Phone: 4132916/277217</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2630</td>
<td>Mr. Keshav Madhav</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>V/17-18F, Eros Gardens, Suraj Kund Road, Faridabad-121009</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1993  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2631  
Mr. K. Madhavan  
Advocate & Notary  
Flat No.12, Kshetra  
No.30, Mahalakshmi Coil Street  
Besant Nagar  
Chennai-600090  
Phone: 91-44-42070077/24915119  
Email: kmadhavan.associates@gmail.com

1994  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2632  
Mr. P.B. Madhavan  
Company Executive  
8-A, Shyamala Vandhana Street,  
Off. Bridavan Extn.,  
West Mambalam  
Chennai-600033  
Phone:  
Email:

1995  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2633  
Dr. B B L Madhukar  
Director (Personnel)  
MMTC Ltd.  
A-203, Som Vihar  
R K Puram  
New Delhi-110022  
Phone: 9810149511  
Email:

1996  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2634  
Mr. Arun Kumar Mago  
Company Executive  
Govt. of Maharashtra  
E-7, Nizamuddin West  
New Delhi-110013  
Phone: 981188098  
Email:

1997  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2635  
Mr. G.A. Mahadevia  
Chartered Accountant  
9/194, Satyagarh Chhani  
Coop. Housing Society, Opp. Rangoli Amusement, Ahmedabad-320054  
Phone: 77042/447717  
Email:

1998  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2636  
Mr. Arvind Madan Mahajan  
Civil Eng. & Lawyer,  
F.Floor "D" Wing, Dhan Ratna Aptts. Lane Opp. Navrang Cinema,  
Bardawadi, Andheri (W),  
Mumbai-400058  
Phone:  
Email:

1999  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2637  
Mr. D.D. Mahajan  
Advocate,  
Sector 15, Flat No. 507, Kedar Apartments, Rohini, Delhi-110085  
Phone:  
Email:

2000  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2638  
Mr. S.C. Mahajan  
House No. 2921-A  
Block C-I  
Sushant Lok-I  
Gurgaon-122001  
Phone:  
Email:

2001  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2639  
Mr. S.C. Mahajan  
CSW (Retd.)  
15, Swasti Shree Society, Ganeshnagar, Pune-411052  
Phone: 341094  
Email:

2002  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2640  
Mr. S.C. Mahajan  
House No. 2921-A  
Block C-I  
Sushant Lok-I  
Gurgaon-122001  
Phone: 9873304200,41555704  
Email: jskmahajan@gmail.com

2003  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2641  
Mr. Justice S K Mahajan  
Former Judge, Delhi High Court  
C-271, Defence Colony  
New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 9873304200,41555704  
Email: jskmahajan@gmail.com

2004  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2642  
Mr. Justice S K Mahajan  
Former Judge, Delhi High Court  
47, Friends Colony (East)  
Mathura Road  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 26935635  
Email:
2005
Membership No: IL/ICA/2643
Mr. H L Mahajan
AGM(Mines) Retd. PSU
DDA Flats No.313,
Block-E, SFS, Aastha Kunj
Sector-18, Rohini
Delhi-110089
Phone: 27851662/9350308419
Email: harbans6@hotmail.com

2006
Membership No: IL/ICA/2644
Col. M. Mahalanobis (Retd.)
Consulting Engineer,
IE, Embassy Apartments,
4, Shakespeare Sarani
Kolkata-700071
Phone: 
Email: 

2007
Membership No: IL/ICA/2645
Mr. Ajit Kumar Mahanta
General Manager
Oil India Ltd,
Dist: Dibrugarh
Dulaijan-786602
Phone: 0374-2800518
Email: 

2008
Membership No: IL/ICA/2646
Mr. A. Mahapatra
Nautical Surveyor
B-29, Hyderabad Estate,
Naapean Sea Road,
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 3680396/2616149
Email: 

2009
Membership No: IL/ICA/2647
Capt. S.S. Mahapatra
Deputy General Manager,
Great Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd.
302, Santa Ritta Apts.,
St. Alexium Road,
Pali Bandra (W),
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 
Email: 

2010
Membership No: IL/ICA/2648
Mr. Raj Kishore Mahato
Member of Parliament Lok Sabha, Advocate,
High Court,
Chiragora, P.O. Dhanbad,
Distt. Dhanbad-0
Phone: 3792379 (New Delhi)
Email: 

2011
Membership No: IL/ICA/2649
Mr. B.R. Mahesh
Chartered Accountant
48, Durganagar,
Ameerpet,
Hyderabad-500016
Phone: 
Email: 

2012
Membership No: IL/ICA/2650
Mr. K.M. Maheshwari
(Retd.) Engineer-in-Chief,
Flat No. 3B, Sanskriti,
Engineers India Co-op. Group Hsg. Society,
Plot No. GH-22, Sector-56,
Gurgaon-122003
Phone: 9810095279
Email: 

2013
Membership No: IL/ICA/2651
Mr. Vipul Maheshwari
Advocate
B-7/1, Safdarjung Enclave Extn.,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 
Email: 

2014
Membership No: IL/ICA/2652
Mr. P.K. Maheshwary
Chief General Manager,
MMTC Limited.,
Core-1, MMTC Ltd.,
(Room No. 212), Scope Complex,
Lodi Road,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 
Email: 

2015
Membership No: IL/ICA/2653
Mr. A C Maini
Chartered Engineer
B-20, Railway Officers' Colony
Sector-2, Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone: 27825905
Email: 

2016
Membership No: IL/ICA/2654
Mr. A.C. Maitra
Sr. Advocate,
31, Ballygunj Terrace,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 24611306/09831060917
Email: 

LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2655</td>
<td>Mr. A.K. Maitra</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>119, Southern Avenue, &quot;Green View&quot;, 7th Floor, Kolkata-700029</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:asesh.maitra@gmail.com">asesh.maitra@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2657</td>
<td>Mr. Asesh Kumar Maitra</td>
<td>Architect-Town Planner Environment Specialist</td>
<td>N. 3-D, Saket New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>29561451/9810413591</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asesh.maitra@gmail.com">asesh.maitra@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2659</td>
<td>Mr. P.K. Maity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plot 32, Kalyanpur Housing Estate, Asansol-713304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2661</td>
<td>Mr. Basudeb Majumdar</td>
<td>Company Secretary</td>
<td>Plot No. 19, Sector 4, Flat No. 824, Delhi EPDP Coop. G.H. Society, Dwarka Phase-I, New Delhi-110078</td>
<td>011-25096507/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2663</td>
<td>Mr. S.R. Majumdar</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>6F/1, Meghamallar 18/3, Gariahat Road, Kolkata-700019</td>
<td>4406596/4407102/3217391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2665</td>
<td>Mr. Tapas Kumar Majumdar</td>
<td>Solicitor &amp; Advocate</td>
<td>Calcutta High Court B-1601, BPCL Tower Plot No.3, Sector-46A Nerul Mumbai-400706</td>
<td>09821216733/022-27711878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2656</td>
<td>Mr. Subhasish Maitra</td>
<td>Surveyor &amp; Loss Assessor</td>
<td>17, Lake East, 4th Road, Flat No. 5, Santoshpur Kolkata-700075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2658</td>
<td>Mr. Saptarshi Kumar Maitra</td>
<td>General Manager (Legal) I.T.D.C. Ltd. 94, Charak Sadan Budela Phase-II Vikas Puri New Delhi-110008</td>
<td>24360233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2660</td>
<td>Mr. Justice G R Majithia</td>
<td>Former Judge, High Court of Bombay House NO. 46, Sector-9A Chandigarh-160009</td>
<td>0172-2740296, 28052982(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2662</td>
<td>Mr. Mrinal Majumdar</td>
<td>Civil Engineer, 27L/3, Raja S.C. Malik Road, P.O. Jadavpur University Kolkata-700032</td>
<td>72-6080(R),0341-522071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2664</td>
<td>Mr. G.K. Majumdar</td>
<td>Former Chairman &amp; Managing Director Hospital Services Consultancy Corpn. (India) Ltd. D-132, Saket, New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>26853472/9999835872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>IL/ICA/2666</td>
<td>Mr. Rathindra Guha Majumdar</td>
<td>&quot;Vrindhaban Kutir&quot; Viringhee Ambagan Durgapur-713213</td>
<td>9434225873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2029
Membership No: IL/ICA/2667
Mr. Prabodh Kumar Majumdar
Chief Engineer,
CPWD, Govt. of India
Flat No.C-702, Jagaran C.G.H.S.,
Plot No. 17, Sector-22
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 9968274969
Email:
2031
Membership No: IL/ICA/2668
Mr. Justice P K Majumdar,
Retd. Judge,
Calcutta High Court,
P-7, Gariahat Road
Kolkata-700016
Phone: 94339 42712/033-23215766
Email: s_majumder_44@yahoo.co.in

2032
Membership No: IL/ICA/2669
Mr. P.K. Basu Majumdar,
GM & Principal Law Officer,
Steel Authority of India Ltd
20th Floor, SCOPE Minar
Laxmi Nagar
District Centre
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22448377, 0120-2772026
Email:

2033
Membership No: IL/ICA/2670
Mr. Prakash Makhijani
Director (Contracts)
Qtr No.912/4, Inside GE (Maint)
(Air Force) Office Complex
Near Gangamma Circle, Jalahalli,
Bangalore-560013
Phone: 9449009328/080-23455791
Email: praleke@rediffmail.com

2034
Membership No: IL/ICA/2671
Mr. S.P. Maken,
Advocate,
H.No. 805, Sector-28,
Faridabad-121002
Phone: 278064/278179, 5718529
Email:

2035
Membership No: IL/ICA/2672
Mr. S.N. Makhijani
Consultant
9D, Hemchhiaya,
40, Iron Side Road,
Kolkata-700019
Phone: 3238929824163024
Email: makhijani_2@dataone.in

2036
Membership No: IL/ICA/2673
Mr. Prakash Makhijani
Director (Contracts)
Qtr No.912/4, Inside GE (Maint)
(Air Force) Office Complex
Near Gangamma Circle, Jalahalli,
Bangalore-560013
Phone: 9449009328/080-23455791
Email: praleke@rediffmail.com

2037
Membership No: IL/ICA/2674
Mr. Lalit Kumar Makkar
General Manager
Intercontinental Consultants and
H.No. 4/47, Shivaji Nagar
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 2325452
Email:

2039
Membership No: IL/ICA/2676
Mr. Pooran Mal
Retd. Chief Engineer (MES)
63, Amodtags Green Park,
K-5 Scheme
Queens Road,
Jaipur-302021
Phone: 7692734141
Email:

2040
Membership No: IL/ICA/2677
Dr. K. Malaisamy
Advocate
Member of Parliament(Rajya Sabha)
AC Block- No.89, Second Street
Anna Nagar
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-26263776/09868181095
Email: malaisamymp@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2041
Membership No: IL/ICA/2678
Mr. S.S. Malhara
Chartered Engineer,
7-A, Vijaya Apartment,
Samarth Colony,
M.J. College Road,
Jalgaon-425002
Phone: Email:

2042
Membership No: IL/ICA/2679
Mr. B.L. Malhotra
Executive Director
NSIC Ltd.
E-359, Greater Kailash-I,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email:

2043
Membership No: IL/ICA/2680
Mr. D.K. Malhotra
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD
D-14, Gitanjali Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 3319715/3015527
Email:

2044
Membership No: IL/ICA/2681
Mr. H.R. Malhotra
Suptdg. Engineer
D-18, Mansarovar Garden,
Delhi-110015
Phone: 5419178/3317926
Email:

2045
Membership No: IL/ICA/2682
Mr. I.K. Malhotra
Ex-Chief Engineer,
Haryana Agriculture University
474, Sector-13,
Hisar-125005
Phone: Email:

2046
Membership No: IL/ICA/2683
Mr. R.B. Malhotra
Chief Engineer,
Road No. 8, House 17,
East Punjabi Bagh,
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 25934182/9811350051
Email:

2047
Membership No: IL/ICA/2684
Mr. R.C. Malhotra
Consultant-Dispute Review &
Arbitration
No. 1123, Sector 44-B,
Chandigarh-160047
Phone: 0172-2647285/9914147285
Email: subhashmolhotra_1942@yahoo.co.in

2048
Membership No: IL/ICA/2685
Mr. Ranjit Malhotra
Advocate,
Bungalow No. 584,
Sector 16-D,
Chandigarh-160016
Phone: Email:

2049
Membership No: IL/ICA/2686
Mr. Ravindra Nath Malhotra
Former Chairman
Railway Board,
P-91, South City Part-1
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 0124-5084691/9810237715
Email:

2050
Membership No: IL/ICA/2687
Capt. Ravish C Malhotra
Former Chairman
Railway Board,
P-91, South City Part-1
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 0124-5084691/9810237715
Email:

2051
Membership No: IL/ICA/2688
Capt. Sutikshan Malhotra
Consultant-Dispute Review &
Arbitration
No. 1123, Sector 44-B,
Chandigarh-160047
Phone: 0172-2647285/9914147285
Email: subhashmolhotra_1942@yahoo.co.in

2052
Membership No: IL/ICA/2689
Er. Subhash Malhotra
Consultant-Dispute Review &
Arbitration
No. 1123, Sector 44-B,
Chandigarh-160047
Phone: 0172-2647285/9914147285
Email: subhashmolhotra_1942@yahoo.co.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2053
Membership No: IL/ICA/2690
Mr. V.K. Malhotra
C-55, Okhla Industrial Area,
Phase-1
New Delhi-110020
Phone: 40623344/9810501672
Email:

2054
Membership No: IL/ICA/2691
Mr. V.K. Malhotra
Advocate (Retd. Addl. Distt. &
Judge), Delhi
G-8/1, Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 9810619528/26671487
Email: vijay_law123@yahoo.co.in

2055
Membership No: IL/ICA/2692
Mr. Jagmohan Malhotra
Former Secretary
PWD
C-70, Ram Marg,
Tilak Nagar,
Jaipur-302001
Phone: 0141-2622899/

2056
Membership No: IL/ICA/2693
Mr. Anil Malhotra
Advocate
C-1/1026, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone:
Email:

2057
Membership No: IL/ICA/2694
Mr. Dalip Kumar Malhotra
Advocate-Solicitor
E-314, Greater Kailash-I
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26486537
Email:

2058
Membership No: IL/ICA/2695
Mr. Sunil Malhotra
Advocate
B-209, Lajpat Nagar-I
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 29812588
Email: sunilmalhotra@lawareassociates.

2059
Membership No: IL/ICA/2696
Mr. Krishna R Malhotra
Attorney-at-Law
Arbitration & Mediator
900, Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 730
Los Angeles CA-90017
Phone: 213699222
Email: krishna@malhotralaw.com

2060
Membership No: IL/ICA/4775
Mr. Vinod Kumar Malhotra
IAS Officer(Retd.)
12-A, HUDCO Place,
Andrews Ganj,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26258839/9811220338
Email: vk.malhotra@nic.in

2061
Membership No: IL/ICA/2697
Mr. Surendra Malhotra,
Director,
J.K. Corporation Ltd.,
1-A-1 Girdhar Apartment,
28, Feroze Shah Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23315874/9810066218
Email: sm@jkmail.com

2062
Membership No: IL/ICA/2698
Mr. H. Rai Malik
Architect & Approved Valuer
K-56, Connaught Circus,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3713684/3325190
Email:

2063
Membership No: IL/ICA/2700
Mr. J.P. Malik
Consultant
Eros Villa-58, Block-3/SF
Charmwood Village
Faridabad-121009
Phone: 9910904005
Email:

2064
Membership No: IL/ICA/2701
Capt. V.K. Malik
202, Shagun, Plot No. 289,
Shere-e-Punjab Society,
Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East)
Mumbai-400093
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2065
Membership No: IL/ICA/2702
Mr. Tarun Singh Malik
Approved Valuer
Bharat Industries
Post Box No. 539, Junglighat PO.
Port Blair-744103
Phone: 9434280691/03192-233714
Email: tarunmalikfiv@yahoo.co.in

2066
Membership No: IL/ICA/2703
Mr. Sushil Kumar Malik
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Joint D.G., MES
A-61, Rail Nagar
Sector -50
Noida-201307
Phone: 2502933
Email:

2067
Membership No: IL/ICA/2704
Mr. M.N. Malkani
Advocate,
6-A, Basant Mahal,
Near Fly Over,
Wadala (E), Antop Hill,
Mumbai-400037
Phone: 4125134
Email:

2068
Membership No: IL/ICA/2705
Mr. Churamani Raji Sinha Malla
Senior Advocate,
GPO Box 13311,
Gha I-767, Tangal
Kathmandu-0
Phone: Email:

2069
Membership No: IL/ICA/2706
Mr. Shyam Kishore Mallick
Addl. Director General (Retd.)
DGS&D
C-2C/2/121/, Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25514144
Email:

2070
Membership No: IL/ICA/2707
Mr. M K Mallick
Superintending Engineer
Ranchi Cental Circle, CPWD
Airport Road, Hinoo,
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-2253305
Email:

2071
Membership No: IL/ICA/2708
Mr. B.N. Mallik
Chartered Engineer
Ashok Nagar,
Road No. 1/B,
Kankarbugh Colony,
Patna-800020
Phone: 0612-350696
Email:

2072
Membership No: IL/ICA/2709
Lt.Gn Mathew Mammen
AVSM, VSM
Engineer-in-Chief, Indian Army
Plot No.9, Siloak Enclave
Hennur Cross
Hennur Road
Bangalore-560043
Phone: 080-30622508
Email:

2073
Membership No: IL/ICA/2710
Mr. Inder J Mantani,
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Ministry of Surface Transport
III-G/58, Lajpat Nagar
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 29832256/09818699772
Email:

2074
Membership No: IL/ICA/2711
Mr. R.K. Manchanda
Addl. Chief Engineer,
IAAI
I-42, Lajpat Nagar-III,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: Email:

2075
Membership No: IL/ICA/2712
Mr. Sushanta Kumar Mandal
Chief Engineer (Civil)
4/3K/282, Sarusuna Satellite, Township
Kolkata-700061
Phone: 772640
Email:

2076
Membership No: IL/ICA/2713
Mr. Timir Baran Mandal
Civil Engineer
Mr’s Becco Lawrie Ltd,
61/35/2 Manik Bandyopadhyay Sarani (Moore Avenue)
Tallygunge
Kolkata-700040
Phone: 24810904
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2714</th>
<th>Mr. Jayant Kumar Mandal, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2077</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2716</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Retd. Judge, Mumbai High Court, B-203, Pruchi Co-op, Housing Society, Judges Apartment, Andheri Varsova Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai-400053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2079</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2717</th>
<th>Mr. Surya Narain Mandal, Advocate, A-6F, DDA Flats Munirka New Delhi-110067</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2078</td>
<td>Phone: 26178823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2718</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2719</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2720</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2083</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2721</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2084</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2722</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2723</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2086</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2724</th>
<th>Mr. Justice A D Mane, Advocate, Stadium Place North Bhatchala, P.O. Sripally, Distt. Burdwan-713103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Phone: 6241706/6708065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2089
Membership No: IL/ICA/2726
Prof. V.S. Mani
Director
Gujarat National Law University
E/4, G.I.D.C. Electronic Estate
(Old NIFT Building)
Sector-26
Gandhinagar-382028
Phone: 23244956
Email: 

2091
Membership No: IL/ICA/2728
Mr. Harshad S Maniar
Architect
22, Bombay Samachar Marg,
Fort,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: 
Email: 

2092
Membership No: IL/ICA/2729
Mr. Sumeet Kumar Maniktala
Advocate
A-98, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 9810058928
Email: sumeetmaniktala@yahoo.co.in

2093
Membership No: IL/ICA/2730
Mr. A.V. Manjunath
Civil Engineer, Consultant
68/2, 3rd Floor,
Vishalakshi Building,
H-Siddaiah Road,
Bangalore-560002
Phone: 
Email: 

2094
Membership No: IL/ICA/2731
Mr. Gurbhajan Singh Mann
Retd. Superintending Engineer
PWD (B&R) Punjab
House No. 13-B
Bhai Randhir Singh Nagar
Ludhiana-141001
Phone: 0161-2451913
Email: 

2095
Membership No: IL/ICA/2732
Mr. M. Mannan
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
112-B, Pocket-C
Mayur Vihar-II
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22782167/9818557097
Email: mmannan@indiatimes.com

2097
Membership No: IL/ICA/2733
Mr. Justice Sharad Manohar
Judge, Bombay High Court (Retd.)
5-B, Samata
Gen. Jagannath Bhosale Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2871280
Email: 

2099
Membership No: IL/ICA/2735
Mr. Vasant N Manohar
Consulting Engineer,
Goenka House
16, Walkeshwar Road
Mumbai-400006
Phone: 022-23633899
Email: 

2090
Membership No: IL/ICA/2727
Mr. T P Maniappan
ED(Contract Management) (Retd.)
B-9, Vidyut Apartment
Sector-12, Plot-2
Dwarka
New Delhi-110078
Phone: 25079154/9811499926
Email: tpmaniappan@gmail.com

2098
Membership No: IL/ICA/2734
Mr. R. Manohar
Oberio Gardens, A-Wing,
Flat No. 1101, Thakur Village,
Off:W.E. Highway, Kandivili East,
Mumbai-400101
Phone: 
Email: 

2100
Membership No: IL/ICA/2736
Mr. M.K. Manoharan
Retd. Chief Engineer
Mullassery, XL/904,
M.G. Road,
Cochin-682011
Phone: 354854
Email: 

2100
Membership No: IL/ICA/2736
Mr. M.K. Manoharan
Retd. Chief Engineer
Mullassery, XL/904,
M.G. Road,
Cochin-682011
Phone: 354854
Email: 

LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2101
Membership No: IL/ICA/2737
Mr. P.K. Manoranjan
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Govt. of A.P.
Plot No. 54 4(8),
Saisakti Apartments,
Kalyan Nagar, Venture-III, Erragedda
Hyderabad-500018
Phone: 
Email: 

2102
Membership No: IL/ICA/2738
Dr. Satish Mapara,
Globe Apex Management Consultants
42, Ajay Apartments,
28/A, S V Road, Above O.B.C.
Santacruz (West),
Mumbai-400054
Phone: 9819405993/022-26616160
Email: satmap2003@yahoo.com

2103
Membership No: IL/ICA/2739
Mr. C P Marathe
Chartered Accountant
Gommed 915,
Khare Town
Dharampeth
Nagpur-440101
Phone: 9371432369
Email: charudutt@ymail.co.in

2104
Membership No: IL/ICA/2740
Ms. Rathina Maravarman
Advocate
High Court of Bombay
Flat No. 11, 1st Floor
Trinity Chamber No. 115-117
Bora-Bazar Street, Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 022-2659444
Email: 

2105
Membership No: IL/ICA/2741
Mr. D T Marfatia
Solicitor
Ratan Mansion Forjett Street,
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 
Email: 

2106
Membership No: IL/ICA/2742
Mr. P.C. Markanda
Sr. Advocate
House No. 111, Sector 16-A,
Chandigarh-160015
Phone: 2770071, 2771071/9888800230
Email: pcmarkanda@markanda.com

2107
Membership No: IL/ICA/2743
Mr. Arthur Leslie Marriott, QC
Deputy High Court Judge
Commercial Court
Le Boeuf Lamb Greene & MacRae
No.1 Minster Court
Mincing Lane
London EC3R 7YLN
Phone: 
Email: 

2108
Membership No: IL/ICA/2744
Mr. P.N. Marulkar
Chartered Engineer,
D/307, Shri Bhagyashri Society,
No. 133/B/1, Parvati
Pune-411030
Phone: 451470
Email: 

2109
Membership No: IL/ICA/2745
Mrs. Justice S V Maruthi
Former Judge, High Court of A.P.
B-202, Patel's Golf Link Apartments
Sree Constructions,
Yapral,
Secunderabad-500087
Phone: 040-23111705/09022529397
Email: svmaruthi@gmail.com

2110
Membership No: IL/ICA/2746
Mr. S.K. Marwah
4/11, Regal Building,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 
Email: 

2111
Membership No: IL/ICA/2747
Mr. Satya Paul Marwah
Former IAS Officer,
Govt. of India,
R-68, Greater Kailash-I
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26452289/9910091212
Email: spmarwah1945@gmail.com

2112
Membership No: IL/ICA/2748
Mr. Basavaraj Masanagi
Valuer
JN 4/10/6, Sector-9,
Vasi
Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone: 
Email:
2113
Membership No: IL/ICA/2749
Mr. J.S. Masand
Ex-Director and General Manager,
Oriental Insurance Co. Ltd.
E-149, Masjid Moth,
Greater Kailash-III,
New Delhi-110048
Phone:
Email:

2115
Membership No: IL/ICA/2751
Mr. Ashwini K Mata,
Advocate, Law & Legal,
A-505, Som Dutt Chambers-I,
Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi-110066
Phone:
Email:

2117
Membership No: IL/ICA/2753
Mr. E. Kurien Mathew
Retd. Chief Engineer,PWD
33/2527 C, Madapat Road,
P.O. Tammanam
Ernakulam-32
Kochi-682032
Phone: 2809091/09846052596
Email: kurienmat@gmail.com

2119
Membership No: IL/ICA/2755
Mr. Stephen Mathias
Advocate
# 202, Prestige Meridian,
2, 30 Mahatma Gandhi Road,
Bangalore-560001
Phone:
Email:

2121
Membership No: IL/ICA/2757
Dr. B.P. Mathur
Chairman Audit Board &
Former Dy. Comptroller & Auditor General of India,
1621, Brahmaputra Apartments,
Sector 29,
Noida-201303
Phone: 4673103
Email:

2123
Membership No: IL/ICA/2759
Lt. Col. V S Mathur
(Retd.) Consulting Engineer,
350, DDA Flats,
Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6966874/667019
Email:

2114
Membership No: IL/ICA/2750
Mr. G. Masilamani
Sr. Advocate,
Y-42, Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone:
Email:

2116
Membership No: IL/ICA/2752
Mr. V B Mathapati
Chartered Engineer
H.N.10-934/30
Mahalaxmi Nagar, Gulbarga
Opp: Fire Station
Gulbarga (Dist)-585103
Phone: 08472-228989/9448468989
Email: vbmvalue@hotmail.com

2118
Membership No: IL/ICA/2754
Mr. M J Mathew
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD, Kerala State
Manakkalam
TC9/2477-2, Judge Lane
Sasthamangalam
Trivandrum-695010
Phone: 0471-2725926
Email:

2120
Membership No: IL/ICA/2756
Mr. B.C. Mathur
Vice Chairman
Central Administration Tribunal, Ex-Govt. Secy.
D-8/4, Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 6877500
Email:

2122
Membership No: IL/ICA/2758
Mr. Charu Mathur
Lawyer
C-6, PWD Bungalow Residency Road,
Jodhpur-342006
Phone:
Email:

2124
Membership No: IL/ICA/2760
Mr. G.K. Mathur
Managing Director,
Engineering Projects (I) Limited
B-205, Priyadarshini Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2241832, 3313603
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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2125
Membership No: IL/ICA/2761
Mr. Justice D S Mathur
'Chief Justice of Allahabad High Court (Retd.),
13, Rajniketan Ridge Road,
Malabar Hills,
Mumbai-400006
Phone: 
Email:

2127
Membership No: IL/ICA/2763
Mr. N.K. Mathur
Consultant
7049/B-10, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 
Email:

2129
Membership No: IL/ICA/2765
Mr. N.S. Mathur
Retd. Chief Engineer,
U.P. Jal Nigam
HIG-108, Sector-E,
Aliiganj Hsg. Scheme,
Lucknow-226024
Phone: 330044
Email:

2131
Membership No: IL/ICA/2767
Mr. S.N. Mathur
Technical and Management Consultant
N-34, Greater Kailash-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6437218
Email:

2133
Membership No: IL/ICA/2769
Mr. Shiv Raj B Mathur
Advocate,
Q-4-274 A, Chitrakoot,
Pitampura,
Delhi-110034
Phone: 
Email:

2135
Membership No: IL/ICA/2771
Mr. V.S. Mathur
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Anand Nilyam
B-114, Indiramagor,
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 343126/391701
Email:

2126
Membership No: IL/ICA/2762
Ms. Lekha Mathur
Advocate,
E-74, Greater Kailash-I,
Delhi-110048
Phone: 
Email:

2128
Membership No: IL/ICA/2764
Mr. N.P. Mathur
Retd. Chief Engineer,
PWD
Kesar Kunj,
3, Hari Marg, Civil Lines,
Near Jain Temple,
Jaipur-302006
Phone: 0141-381255
Email:

2130
Membership No: IL/ICA/2766
Capt. Narendra Nath Mathur
Maritime Academy of Malaysia
P O B 31, Kuala Sungai Baru,
78207
Malacca-0
Phone: 
Email:

2132
Membership No: IL/ICA/2768
Mr. S.P. Mathur
15/12, Indira Nagar,
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 384967
Email:

2134
Membership No: IL/ICA/2770
Mr. Suresh C Mathur
Chartered Accountant
Suresh C Mathur & Co.
64, Regal Building,
IInd Floor,
Connaught Place
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 26516201/9810619664
Email: smca@vsnl.com

2136
Membership No: IL/ICA/2772
Mr. Keshav Kishore Mathur
Chief Engineer,
Irrigation Bilaspur Irrigation Project,
Sinchai Bhawan,
Opp: MREC, JLN Marg,
Jaipur-302017
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2137
Membership No: IL/ICA/2773
Mr. Pramod Kumar Mathur
Former Dy. Zonal Manager (North)
Food Corporation of India
192, BG-1
Pashchim Vihar
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25270193
Email:

2139
Membership No: IL/ICA/2775
Mr. S.G. Mathur,
Chartered Engineer,
I-117, Ashok Niketan
Naraina Vihar,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 500523, 5005555
Email:

2141
Membership No: IL/ICA/2777
Mr. Justice H S Maunder
Retd. Addl. Distt. & Session Judge,
Punjab State,
No. 3051, Sector 20-D,
Chandigarh-160020
Phone: 
Email:

2143
Membership No: IL/ICA/2779
Mr. Nitin Prabhudas Mavani
Prop.
Dee pak Arts
201-B, Arshie Complex
Panch Marg,Off. Yari Road
Versova, Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400061
Phone: 26391136
Email: mavani_n@yahoo.com

2145
Membership No: IL/ICA/2781
Mr. Soumitra Mazumdar
Master Mariner,
47, Kanti Nagar,
Jaipur-302006
Phone: 
Email:

2147
Membership No: IL/ICA/2783
Mr. K Meenakshi
Advocate
SAI NILAYAM, Flat No.1
Prince Apartments -14
China Waltair Jn
Visakhapatnam-530023
Phone: 553367/572777(0891)
Email:

2138
Membership No: IL/ICA/2774
Mr. Kishan Prasad Mathur
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD, Govt. of Rajasthan
5-3, Shyam Nagar
Ajmer Road
Jaipur-302019
Phone: 0141-2294360
Email:

2140
Membership No: IL/ICA/2776
Mr. Naveen Kumar Matta
Advocate
Q-35, Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 25110246
Email:

2142
Membership No: IL/ICA/2778
Mr. N.G. Mavalankar
Chairman/Technical Director,
Genset Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
704, Sampatti,
30, Maharashtra Society
Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad-380006
Phone: 
Email:

2144
Membership No: IL/ICA/2780
Mr. S. Mazumdar
Shipping Adviser,
C/o Naresh Nath Mookerjee (Shipping) Pvt. Ltd.
12/1, Lindsay Street,
Kolkata-700087
Phone: 
Email:

2146
Membership No: IL/ICA/2782
Mr. Santi Moy Mazumdar
IAS Officer (Retd.)
Ministry of Home Affairs
Govt. of India
A-501, Rudra Apartments
Sector-6, Plot-12, Dwarka, Phase-I
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 9818400817
Email:

2148
Membership No: IL/ICA/2784
Mr. M.R. Mehandale
Consulting Engineer,
26, Uday Park,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 660621, 6854475
Email:
2149  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2785  
Mr. M P Mehani  
Ex-Chief Manager,  
(State Bank of India)  
C/41, Aishwaryam Apartments  
Sector-4, Plot-17,  
(Opp: Delhi Public School) Dwarka  
New Delhi-110078  
Phone: 9811122425, 25083100  
Email: mpmehani@gmail.com

2150  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4728  
Mr. Prem Prakash Mehdiratta  
Advocate,  
Supreme Court  
Flat No. 3, Nehru Nagar Market,  
Third Floor,  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 65250225/9810642010  
Email:

2151  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2786  
Mr. Mahendra Raj Mehendiratta  
Consulting Engineer,  
Q-24, Jang Pura Extn.,  
New Delhi-110014  
Phone: 9899113118/24317660  
Email: admin@mrc.co.in

2153  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2788  
Mr. Dalip Mehra  
Advocate,  
25, Lawyer’s Chambers,  
Delhi High Court,  
Sher Shah Marg  
New Delhi-110003  
Phone: 41633151/9811084919  
Email: dalipmehra@vsnl.com

2155  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2790  
Mr. K.R. Mehra  
Engineer,  
205, Sun Breeze Apartments-III  
Sector-4, Vaishali  
Ghaziabad-201012  
Phone: 95120-295028

2157  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2792  
Mr. S C Mehra  
Consulting Engineer  
Flat No. 1-A, Srijan,  
Plot No. B-9/8, Sector-62,  
Noida-201307  
Phone: 4587370  
Email:

2159  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2794  
Mr. Jitaindra Mohan Mehra  
Management Consultant & Advisor (International Taxation)  
Flat No.B-7/5131,  
Vasant Kunj  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 26138333/26890333  
Email:

2160  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2795  
Mr. Ravi P Mehrotra  
Advocate,  
PREM  
E-50, Greater Kailash Enclave-I  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 26242900  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2161
Membership No: IL/ICA/2796
Mr. A.V. Mehta
Consulting Engineer,
Surveyor & Loss Assessor,
4, Girivan Society,
Near Tagore Nagar,
Old Padra Road,
Vadodara-390015
Phone: 
Email:

2162
Membership No: IL/ICA/2797
Mr. Anil Mehta
Consulting Architect Engineer and
Valuer,
Modi Bhawan, Gr. Floor,
191, Pandita Ramabai Road,
Mumbai-400007
Phone: 
Email:

2163
Membership No: IL/ICA/2798
Mr. Ashish Mehta
Consulting Engineer,
4, Girivan Society,
Near Tagore Nagar,
Old Padra Road,
Vadodara-390015
Phone: 
Email:

2164
Membership No: IL/ICA/2799
Mr. Brij Lal Mehta
Consulting Architect Engineer and
Valuer,
Modi Bhawan, Gr. Floor,
191, Pandita Ramabai Road,
Mumbai-400007
Phone: 
Email:

2165
Membership No: IL/ICA/2800
Mr. G.B. Mehta
Consulting Engineer,
3B, Indu Park Coop. Housing Society,
151/152, N. Dutta Marg,
Four Bungalows Andheri (West),
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 
Email:

2166
Membership No: IL/ICA/2801
Mr. G.N. Mehta
Consulting Engineer,
34, Vihar Society
Akota Productivity Road
Baroda-390020
Phone: 0265-5591248
Email: girishchandramehta@yahoo.com

2167
Membership No: IL/ICA/2802
Mr. G.S. Mehta
Chief Surveyor of Works,
5, Campbell Lines,
Nehru Road,
Lucknow Cantt.-226002
Phone: 292876
Email:

2168
Membership No: IL/ICA/2803
Mr. H.L. Mehta
Retd. Chief Engineer,
56, Block No. 11,
Hope Apartments,
Sector 15-II,
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 
Email:

2169
Membership No: IL/ICA/2804
Mr. I.K. Mehta
Chief Surveyor of Works,
5, Campbell Lines,
Nehru Road,
Lucknow Cantt.-226002
Phone: 292876
Email:

2170
Membership No: IL/ICA/2805
Mr. Jagdish M Mehta
Partner
Bhaishanker Kanga and Girdharlal
Manekji Wadia Building,
Nanjik Notwane Marg,
(Bell Lane), Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 
Email:

2171
Membership No: IL/ICA/2806
Mr. Jashvant H Mehta
Consulting Engineer & Govt. Approved
Valuer
5/C, Saumya Apartment,
Near Hotel Holiday Inn
Umrigar School Road
Surat-395007
Phone: 0261-2228527/9825109212
Email: jigeshj@yahoo.com

2172
Membership No: IL/ICA/2807
Mr. Dinkar Lal Mehta
Sr. Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
20/40, Ram Path
Mansarover,
Jaipur-
Phone: 391099
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2173  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2808  
Mr. Mahendra Mehta  
Chartered Accountant  
Office No. 26A, Vighnahara Building,  
1st Floor, Sujay Garden  
Mukundnagar  
Pune-411037  
Phone: 020-24271999/30480699  
Email: msm@vsnl.com

2174  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2809  
Mr. N.M. Mehta  
Consulting Engineer,  
12 F/F, Vijay Plaza,  
Near Vijay Restaurant  
Drive-in-Road,  
Ahmedabad-380009  
Phone: 7490699(R)/9426367028  
Email: narenmehta@iccnet.net

2175  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2810  
Mr. N.S. Mehta  
Advocate,  
C-214, G.K. Part-I,  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 6416265  
Email: 

2176  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2811  
Mr. Suresh D Mehta  
Jadaav Bhavan, First Floor  
62B, August Kranti Marg  
Gowalia Tank  
Mumbai-400036  
Phone: 022-23866347,9223421933  
Email: shashisuresh@yahoo.com

2177  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2812  
Mr. S.R. Mehta  
Advocate,  
B-66, Anand Vihar,  
Indraprastha Extension,  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 2201584, 2204156  
Email: 

2178  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2813  
Mr. V.K. Mehta  
SSW (SG) (Retd.)  
7, Vivek Sadan,  
Vashist Nagar, Babyal Road,  
Ambala Cantt.-133005  
Phone: 20775  
Email: 

2179  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2814  
Mr. V.R. Mehta  
Company Chairman/Director  
G-12, South Extension Part-II  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 22152483/9810399054  
Email: yrmehtha@vsnl.com

2180  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2815  
Mr. V.S. Mehta  
Asstt. Merchandising Executive,  
India Trade Promotion Organisation,  
A-173, Preet Vihar,  
New Delhi-110092  
Phone: 2214799/3318513  
Email: 

2181  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2816  
Mr. Vijay Kumar Mehta  
Advocate,  
C-214, G.K.-I,  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone:  
Email: 

2182  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2817  
Mr. D V Mehta  
Chartered Engineer  
J-130, 1st Floor,  
Kirti Nagar  
New Delhi-110015  
Phone: 25116942/9811410707  
Email: 

2183  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2818  
Mr. E S Mehta  
Architecture  
Intarch Services Pvt. Ltd.  
54, Malcha Marg,  
Diplomatic Enclave,  
New Delhi-110021  
Phone:  
Email: 

2184  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2819  
Mr. Jayeshkumar M Mehta  
Chartered Accountant  
702, Akshay Coop. Hsg. Society Ltd.  
Opp: Swimming Pool, C.S.T. 1115, M G Road  
Next to Swaminarayan Temple, Kandivali (West)  
Mumbai-400067  
Phone: 2565925/9820475925  
Email: jayeshmehtha38@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2185 Membership No: IL/ICA/2820
Mr. Des Raj Mehta
Retd. Chief Engineer
Public Health Department(HR)
H.No.1577, Sector 13-P
Hisar-0
Phone: 01662 248577
Email:

2186 Membership No: IL/ICA/2821
Mr. Chandrakant Mehta
Ex-Member
Ordnance Factory
Flat No. 301,
Bldg.No.B-9, Bhujbal Township
Behind Eklavya Polytechnic, Kothrud
Pune-411038
Phone:
Email:

2187 Membership No: IL/ICA/2822
Mr. Ashok Mehta
Advocate
Rajasthan High Court
C-69, 'Manak'
Janpath Lal Kothi
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 0141-2742298
Email:

2188 Membership No: IL/ICA/2823
Mr. Ashok Mehta
Ex-Member
Ordnance Factory
Flat No. 301,
Bldg.No.B-9, Bhujbal Township
Behind Eklavya Polytechnic, Kothrud
Pune-411038
Phone:
Email:

2189 Membership No: IL/ICA/2824
Mr. Narendra Mehta
Chartered Accountant
N Mehta & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Flat No.2, Kanti Mahal
Telli Park Road, Andheri(E)
Mumbai-400069
Phone: 022-26840228
Email: narendra_mehta@hotmail.com

2190 Membership No: IL/ICA/2825
Mr. Justice Kamal M Mehta,
Former Judge,
Gujarat High Court
'Anand', Hatkesh Coop. Society,
St. Xavier's High School Road,
P.O. Navjivan,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 26430899,
Email: kamal.m.mehta@gmail.com

2191 Membership No: IL/ICA/2826
Mr. Fortunato De Melo
Advocate, High Court
Pacheco's Lotus City Center
S-8&9, Behind Police Station
Comba,
Margao-403601
Phone: 9822124911
Email:

2192 Membership No: IL/ICA/2827
Mr. C.T.B. Menon
Shipping Consultant,
No. 3, II Main Road,
Karpagam Gardens,
Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone:
Email:

2193 Membership No: IL/ICA/2828
Mr. K.G. Menon
Chartered Engineer
Jayasree
No. 37, 1st Street, Jayaluxmipuram
Nungambakkam
Chennai-600034
Phone: 8278786
Email:

2194 Membership No: IL/ICA/2829
Mr. Prasad Menezes
Marine Cargo Surveyor & Consultant
Prabhu Kripa
Above Bank of Baroda
Off: Kotekani Road, Urwa Store
Mangalore-575006
Phone:
Email:

2195 Membership No: IL/ICA/2830
Mr. K.G. Menon
Chartered Engineer
Jayasree
No. 37, 1st Street, Jayaluxmipuram
Nungambakkam
Chennai-600034
Phone: 8278786
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2197
Membership No: IL/ICA/2831
Mr. M.S. Menon
Former Member
Narmada Control Authority
30, Ganga Apartment,
Alaknanda, Kalkaji,
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:

2199
Membership No: IL/ICA/2833
Mr. T P Harshara Menon
Addl. Director General (SR)
PWD
Vettheth House
Wadakkancheri P.O
Thrissur District
-680582
Phone:
Email:

2198
Membership No: IL/ICA/2832
Mr. N.P.K. Menon
Advocate,
8, 1st Floor, 4th Street,
Nandanam Extension,
Chennai-600035
Phone: 044-24359490
Email:

2200
Membership No: IL/ICA/2834
Mr. A. Chandrasekara Menon,
Consultant,
Matiri Thiroor,
(P.O.) M.G. Kavu
Trichur-680581
Phone: 0487-2030090
Email:

2201
Membership No: IL/ICA/2835
Mr. G V Merani
Retd. Chief Engineer
Indian Railway (Western)
14-B/4, Jethibhan CHS
Mori Road
Mahim
Mumbai-400016
Phone: 24465967
Email: gmerani@yahoo.com

2204
Membership No: IL/ICA/2837
Capt. Brijesh Midha
Master Mariner
F-46, Preet Vihar,
Main Vikas Marg,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 9650312312
Email: brijeshmidha@hotmail.com

2205
Membership No: IL/ICA/2838
Mr. Harish Chander Minglani,
Executive Engineer (Civil)
HSEB
House No. 775, Sector-2,
Panchkula-134112
Phone: 0172-2577148
Email:

2206
Membership No: IL/ICA/2839
Mr. R.S. Mirza
Technical Adviser and Consultant,
E-80, Preet Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

2207
Membership No: IL/ICA/2840
Mr. H.V. Mirchandani
Civil Engineer,
C-6/52, Safdarjung Development Area,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6516298
Email:

2208
Membership No: IL/ICA/2841
Mr. K.D. Mirza
Civil Engineer,
7178, D-7,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6895686, 3019151
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2209
Membership No: IL/ICA/2842
Mr. Amrendra Kumar Mishra
Techno Legal Consultant
K-6/C/12,
Mahipalpur Extn.
New Delhi-110037
Phone:
Email:

2211
Membership No: IL/ICA/2844
Dr. M.K. Mishra
Advocate and Legal Consultant,
38, Juhugulmohar
Opp. Saurashtra Bus Stop,
Gulmohar Road No. 1, Juhu
Mumbai-400049
Phone: 6202787
Email:

2213
Membership No: IL/ICA/2846
Mr. R.C. Mishra
Advocate,
26, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-1,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 2253774, 2259901
Email:

2215
Membership No: IL/ICA/2848
Mr. S.N. Mishra
Technology, Management Consultant
571, Shakuntalam Apartments
Plot 16, Sector-10
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 31012018
Email:

2217
Membership No: IL/ICA/2850
Mr. Banshibata Mishra
Advocate,
Atha Colony,
P.O. Budharaja
Sambalpur-768004
Phone: 0663-2532605
Email:

2219
Membership No: IL/ICA/2852
Mr. Brijesh Kumar Mishra
Dy. Chief Engineer
Ministry of Railway
453-B, Railway Colony
in Front of North Central Railway HQ, Subedar Ganj
Allahabad-211033
Phone: 0532-2230415
Email: mishrakb1967@yahoo.com

2210
Membership No: IL/ICA/2843
Mr. K.K. Mishra
(Retd.) General Manager,
Bokaro Steel Plant, SAIL
K.K. Mishra
Consultancy Services,
SM-69, Padmanabhapur
Durg-491004
Phone:
Email:

2212
Membership No: IL/ICA/2845
Mr. Manoharal Mishra
Editor-in-Chief (Retd)
Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs,
M-403, Dharma Apartments,
2, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

2214
Membership No: IL/ICA/2847
Mr. S.C. Mishra
Chief Engineer (C),
Bihar Sanchar Nigam Ltd.,
B. Rana Pratap Marg,
YMCA Complex,
 Lucknow-226001
Phone: 2821100/8723
Email:

2216
Membership No: IL/ICA/2849
Mr. V.C. Mishra
Sr. Advocate,
Mishra Sadan,
4A/1, Circular Road,
Allahabad-211001
Phone:
Email:

2218
Membership No: IL/ICA/2851
Mr. B N Mishra
Former District & Session Judge
Advocate, Orissa High Court
Toshali Apartment
Moti Flat No.A/102, First Floor
Satya Nagar
Bhubaneswar-751007
Phone: 9437522630
Email:

2220
Membership No: IL/ICA/4659
Mr. Hari Prakash Mishra
Ex-Sr. Dy. Director General
Dept. Of Telecommunication,
C-194, First Floor
Sushant Lok-III
Sector - 57,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 26183646/9868132111
Email: mishrahp@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2221
Membership No: IL/ICA/2853
Dr. Justice R R Misra
Retd. Judge,
High Court & Sr. Advocate,
H.No. 182, Old Mumfordganj
(Near Fountain Crossing)
Allahabad-211003
Phone: 0532-2250117
Email: 

2222
Membership No: IL/ICA/2854
Mr. T K. Misra
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD
48, Gariahat Road
Flat No. 5 H
Kolkata-700019
Phone: 033-24617754/9831290280
Email: pushimisra@yahoo.co.in

2223
Membership No: IL/ICA/2855
Mr. G.M. Misra
Advocate
Bansal Plaza
Flat No. 304, Block B, Station Road
Behind Guru Nanak Hospital
Ranchi-834001
Phone: 0651-2461120/9835165544
Email: gunendramisra@gmail.com

2224
Membership No: IL/ICA/2856
Dr. Justice B N Misra
(Retd.)
103, Pearson Residency
33, Viviani Road,
Richards Town,
Bangalore-560005
Phone: 2250248
Email:

2225
Membership No: IL/ICA/2857
Mrs. K Misra
Advocate,
Flat No. 602, Sai Darshan,
Plot No. 153, Sindhi Society,
Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 91 22 2524 5000
Email:

2226
Membership No: IL/ICA/2858
Mr. P.N. Misra
Advocate,
B-65, Sector - 14,
Noida-201301
Phone: 951202510293
Email:

2227
Membership No: IL/ICA/2859
Mr. R.N. Misra
Addl. Legal Advisor (Retd.)
Ministry of Law, Advocate, Was
Flat No. 19, Nirman Apartments,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone:
Email:

2228
Membership No: IL/ICA/2860
Mr. Rakesh Misra
Engineer-in-Chief, CPWD
K-51, Nivedita Kunj
Sector -10
R K Puram
New Delhi-110022
Phone:
Email:

2229
Membership No: IL/ICA/2861
Mr. Subhash Chandra Misra
Chief Engineer (C)
BSNL U.P. (East) Zone
A-1575, Indira Nagar
Opposite: Union Bank of India
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 2231134/2311000
Email:

2230
Membership No: IL/ICA/2862
Mr. Justice A P Misra
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
27, Park Road
Allahabad-
Phone: 0532-2461244
Email: justapmisra@yahoo.co.in

2231
Membership No: IL/ICA/2863
Mr. Anil Kumar Misra
Chartered Engineer
Indrani-2
Chinar Fortune City
Hoshangabad Road
Bhopal-462026
Phone: 0755-2417004/09867573325
Email: amishra23@rediff.com

2232
Membership No: IL/ICA/2864
Mr. Shiv Kumar Misra
Consultant & Advocate
9690909-C-9, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26897058
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2233
Membership No: IL/ICA/2865
Ms. Nalini Misra
Advocate
Supreme Court
C-III/413, Milan Vihar
72, I P Extension
Patparganj
Delhi-110092
Phone: 09425939833
Email:

2235
Membership No: IL/ICA/4807
Mr. Justice Ch. Pratap K Misra
Former Judge,
Orissa High Court,
Surya Vihar, Link Road,
Cutack-753012
Phone: 0671-2320733/09437023671
Email: choudturymisra@hotmail.com

2237
Membership No: IL/ICA/2868
Mr. Russi R Mistry
Architect
73 Nagindas Master Road
Fort
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 2652091
Email:

2239
Membership No: IL/ICA/2870
Ms. Meghna Mital
Advocate,
"Anjali House",
A-10/13, Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone:
Email:

2241
Membership No: IL/ICA/2872
Mr. Surendra Kumar Mital
Consulting Engineer & Arbitrator
303, Kailash Tower-II,
MS DDA Apartments,
East of Kailash,
New Delhi-110065
Phone:
Email:

2243
Membership No: IL/ICA/2874
Mr. A.B. Mitra
33-C Monohar Pukur Road
Flat No. 1-A, I st Floor
Kolkata-700029
Phone:
Email:

2234
Membership No: IL/ICA/2866
Mr. Laxmi Narain Mista
Retd. Dist. & Session Judge
C-29, Palace Orchard (Phase-2)
Kolar road
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 9893198031/0755-4005555
Email: laxmi_shakun@gmail.com

2236
Membership No: IL/ICA/2867
Mr. A N Mista,
Vice President (Law)
RPG Enterprises
210, Bezzolla
71, Sion Trombay Road
Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 022-25292206, 25242777
Email: amar@rpqnet.com

2238
Membership No: IL/ICA/2869
Mr. Justice H C Mital
Former Judge
High Court of Allahabad
C-9, Sector-50
Noida-201303
Phone: 91-2554172
Email:

2240
Membership No: IL/ICA/2871
Mr. Subodh Kumar Mital
Chief Engineer Level-I (Retd.) UP
Irrigation Department
301, Ratni Apartments
71 Saket
Meerut-250001
Phone: 0121-657159
Email:

2242
Membership No: IL/ICA/2873
Mr. Bishan Chandra Mital
Chartered Engineer,
6/1, Dr. R.M. Lohia Marg,
Allahabad-211001
Phone: 0532-2422322/9453034015
Email: bcmital33@yahoo.co.in

2244
Membership No: IL/ICA/2875
Mr. Amales Kumar Mitra
Barrister-at-Law,
57/1A, Beltala Road,
Kolkata-700025
Phone: 756005/225397
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2245
Membership No: IL/ICA/2876
Mr. D. Mitra
Fiscal Manager,
ICRISAT
Patancheru, A.P.
Flat No. 7, Second Floor,
3-6-779, Himayatnagar,
Hyderabad-500029
Phone:
Email:

2246
Membership No: IL/ICA/2877
Mr. Debasish Mitra
Chartered Accountant
Vivekananda Lane,
Ulubari
Guwahati-781007
Phone:
Email:

2247
Membership No: IL/ICA/2878
Mr. Kamal Kumar Mitra
Management & Arbitrator Advisor
Railway Claims Tribunal,
1050/1, Survey Park
UDITA, Prothoma 201
Kolkata-700075
Phone: 033-24188454/09831032729
Email: kamalkmitra@yahoo.com

2248
Membership No: IL/ICA/2879
Mr. Karali Shankar Mitra
Advocate,
University Professor
57, Girish Mukherjee Road,
PO: Bhowanipur
Kolkata-700025
Phone:
Email:

2249
Membership No: IL/ICA/2880
Mr. Onkar Nath Mitra
Sole Proprietor
O.N. Mitra & Co.
100, Bapuji Nagar,
Bhubaneswar-751009
Phone:
Email:

2250
Membership No: IL/ICA/2881
Mr. Satyendra Nath Mitra
Chartered Engineer,
Prince Court, 114B,
Prince Anwar Shah Road,
Kolkata-700068
Phone: 4405215, 2488707
Email:

2251
Membership No: IL/ICA/2882
Mr. Adhir Kumar Mitra
Superintending Engineer (Retd)
Department of Telecommunications,
AH-6, Sector-II,
Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 0943090869
Email: adhirkumar@sify.com

2252
Membership No: IL/ICA/2883
Mr. Amit Kumar Mitra,
Advocate,
High Court Calcutta
"Mitra Villa"
No. 90, Raja Rajballav Street,
(Previously No.27/5)
Kolkata-700003
Phone: 2543-1060/09331062453
Email:

2253
Membership No: IL/ICA/2884
Mr. S.K. Mitra,
Dy. General Manager (Law)
Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.
BE-349, Salt Lake
Sector-1
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 033-23374227/9330112209
Email:

2254
Membership No: IL/ICA/2885
Mr. J.K. Mittal
Chairman
Amity Institute of Global Legal and Research
X-48, Green Park Main,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 9810799317
Email:

2255
Membership No: IL/ICA/2886
Mr. G.P. Mittal
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
HSEB
1564, Sector-15,
Faridabad-0
Phone:
Email:

2256
Membership No: IL/ICA/2887
Mr. J.K. Mittal
Chairman
Amity Institute of Global Legal and Research
X-48, Green Park Main,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 9810799317
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2257
Membership No: IL/ICA/2888
Mr. J.P. Mittal
2, Rana Pratap Marg,
Motimalah
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 
Email:

2258
Membership No: IL/ICA/2889
Mr. Justice R N Mittal
Retd. Judge, Punjab & Haryana High Court
B-5/3, Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 6877738, 6877551
Email:

2259
Membership No: IL/ICA/2890
Mr. Navin Chandra Mittal
Chartered Engineer
21, Narain Bazar, P.T.I Building,
10, Labbagh
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 09335914450/09415020798
Email: ncminsurance@rediffmail.cpm

2260
Membership No: IL/ICA/2891
Mr. Naresh Mohan Mittal
Civil Engineer,
H-1, Ashok Vihar,
Phase-I,
Delhi-110052
Phone:
Email:

2261
Membership No: IL/ICA/2892
Mr. Pukhraj Mittal
Chartered Engineer,
203, Gajraj Apartments,
C-68, Sarahi Marg, C Scheme,
Jaipur-302001
Phone: 0141-2378969/09799842445
Email: pukhraj.mittal@manimekhla.com

2262
Membership No: IL/ICA/2893
Mr. R.N. Mittal
Retd. IRS
A-56, Retreat Apartments,
20, I.P. Extension, Patpar Ganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22728401/
Email: premmittal@satyam.net.in

2263
Membership No: IL/ICA/2894
Mr. R.K. Mittal
Chief Manager (Law)
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.,
12th Floor, Hemkunt Chamber,
89, Nehru Place,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 
Email: 

2264
Membership No: IL/ICA/2895
Mr. R.P. Mittal
Retd. Chief Electrical Engineer (Plg.) CR.
B-505, Nirman Apartments
Pump House, Jijamata Road,
Vikas Nagar, Andheri (East)
Mumbai-400093
Phone: 
Email:

2265
Membership No: IL/ICA/2896
Mr. Satish Mohan Mittal
Civil Engineers (Contracts)
C-22, Ashok Vihar,
Phase-I,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7215167/7493504
Email:

2266
Membership No: IL/ICA/2897
Mr. Satya Prakash Mittal
Advocate,
Anjali House,
A-10/13, Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 23381142
Email:

2267
Membership No: IL/ICA/2898
Mr. Sunil Kumar Mittal
Advocate,
B-179, East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26317952,9811040423
Email:

2268
Membership No: IL/ICA/2900
Mr. T.K. Mittal
Army Officer,
Office of the Standing Panel of Arbitrators
5, Campbell Lines,
Nehru Road,
Lucknow Cantt.-226002
Phone: 866079
Email:
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2269
Membership No: IL/ICA/2901
Mr. Virendra Kumar Mittal
Consulting Engineer,
B-1/379, Janak Puri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25591434/9810614950
Email: vkmittal@hotmail.com

2270
Membership No: IL/ICA/2902
Mr. Raj Kumar Mittal
Chartered Accountant
101 M.K. Bhawan,
300 Shahid Bhagat Singh Road,
Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: Email:

2271
Membership No: IL/ICA/2903
Mr. Dinesh Kumar Mittal
I.A.S. (Retd.)
C-15, Shivalik,
Malviya Nagar
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26688901
Email:

2272
Membership No: IL/ICA/2904
Mr. Aditya Kumar Mittal
Chief Administrative Officer (Const.)
Eastern Railway,
Flat No.12/A, Rail Minar,
1/1A, Judges' Court Road,
Alipore
Kolkata-700027
Phone: 9002020280
Email:

2273
Membership No: IL/ICA/2905
Mr. Suresh Kumar Mittal
Superintending Engineer (Retd.)
Punjab Irrigation
Talwara Circle, BBMB
H.No.580, Sector-12
Panchkula-134112
Phone: 9888750005/0172-2587776
Email: skmittal21@yahoo.com

2274
Membership No: IL/ICA/2906
Mr. Biswadev Mitter
Chartered Accountant & Consultant
8, Earle Street,
Kolkata-700026
Phone: Email:

2275
Membership No: IL/ICA/2907
Mr. Sarwa Mitter
Advocate,
Flat No. 251, Tower No. 5,
Supreme Enclave,
Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 2378764/2379524
Email:

2276
Membership No: IL/ICA/2908
Mr. Vinod Durlabhji Modha
Chartered Accountant
302, Shivalik-10
Opp: SBI Zonal Office
S M Road, Ambawadi,
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 079-65236264-68
Email:

2277
Membership No: IL/ICA/2909
Mr. N.A. Modi
Advocate and Solicitor
B-11, Central Bank Building,
(3rd Floor),
Sir Homi Modi Street,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: 273075/8220241
Email:

2278
Membership No: IL/ICA/2910
Mr. N.A. Modi
Advocate and Solicitor
B-11, Central Bank Building,
(3rd Floor),
Sir Homi Modi Street,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: 273075/8220241
Email:

2279
Membership No: IL/ICA/2911
Mr. Justice Ashok Mody
Advocate,
6, Himgriti Peddar Road,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 2043601/242603
Email:
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2281
Membership No: IL/ICA/2912
Mrs. Zia J Mody
Advocate,
AZB & Partners
Express Towers, 23rd Floor,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 022-23820813/9821025895
Email: zia.mody@azbpartners

2282
Membership No: IL/ICA/2913
Mr. A.A. Mohabansi
Architect,
1, Prospect Chamber
Near GPO, Opp. Fire Brigade Station,
Trimbak Road,
Nasik-422001
Phone: 73639/73743
Email:

2283
Membership No: IL/ICA/2914
Mr. M.J. Jaseem Mohamed,
Advocate,
IIIrd Floor,
121, Thambu Chetty Street,
Chennai-600001
Phone:
Email:

2284
Membership No: IL/ICA/2915
Mr. Moinuddin Mohammad
Senior Insurance Surveyor & Loss Assessor
6-3-649/5/4, Somajiguda
Hyderabad-500082
Phone: 040-23311145/09848802984
Email: moinuddinmohammed@yahoo.com

2285
Membership No: IL/ICA/2916
Mr. Justice P A Mohammed
Retd. Judge, Kerala High Court
"Supramo"
37/3085 A, Villammangil Lane
Ponoth Road, Kaloor,
Cochin-682017
Phone: 9446451188/9895335011
Email:

2286
Membership No: IL/ICA/2917
Mr. Jagdish Mohan
Former Chief Engineer,
Irrigation UP
1/117, Vivek Khand
Gonni Nagar,
Lucknow-226010
Phone:
Email:

2287
Membership No: IL/ICA/2918
Mr. K.E. Mohan
Consulting Engineer and Arbitrator
101, IIIrd Street,
Bhaskar Colony,
Virugambakkam,
Chennai-600002
Phone: 4840560/4842039/420450
Email:

2288
Membership No: IL/ICA/2919
Mr. Man Mohan
Consultant
Great Eastern Shipping Co.
93, Cottage Enclave,
A-4, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 25265415/9810019217
Email:

2289
Membership No: IL/ICA/2920
Capt. P.V.K. Mohan
Managing Director,
Seaways Shipping Ltd.
M-2, "Mayfair",
I-8-303/36, S.P. Road,
Secunderabad-500003
Phone:
Email:

2290
Membership No: IL/ICA/2921
Mr. R. Jagan Mohan
Surveyor & Loss Assessor,
Plot No. 50,
H. No. 8-3-1048,
Srinagar Colony,
Hyderabad-500837
Phone: 228284
Email:

2291
Membership No: IL/ICA/2922
Mr. Radhy Mohan
Executive Engineer (E),
Block CB-14D,
DDA Flats,
Shalimar Bagh,
New Delhi-110052
Phone:
Email:

2292
Membership No: IL/ICA/2923
Mr. S. Vishnu Mohan
Advocate
884, J Block,
Vaigai Colony, 13th Main Road,
Aannagar West
Chennai-600040
Phone:
Email:
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2293
Membership No: IL/ICA/2924
Mr. V. Mohan
Consultant
D5/164, Parameswaran Vihar Army Welfare Hsg. Org.,
28, Arcot Road, Saligramam
Chennai-600093
Phone: Email:

2295
Membership No: IL/ICA/2926
Mr. K Mohan
General Manager
Consolidated Construction
Consortium Ltd
Old No.22/New No.4
Bhujaga Rao Street, Saidapet
Chennai-600015
Phone: 040-27842681/0944/06230421
Email:

2297
Membership No: IL/ICA/2927
Mr. K. Mohanmurali
Advocate,
B-22, New No.16,
6th Street Anna Nagar East
Chennai-600102
Phone: 26203374/9444033669
Email: mohanamurali.k@gmail.com

2299
Membership No: IL/ICA/2929
Mr. A.K. Mohanty
Engineer-in-Chief,
W.R. Govt. of Orissa
Plot No. 3822,
Sriram nagar,
Old Town,
Bhubaneswar-751002
Phone: 432276
Email: chandidasm@hotmail.com

2301
Membership No: IL/ICA/2931
Mr. C. Mohanty
Former Managing Director
P.P.L.
28, HIG Duplex Bungalow
Sailashree Vihar
Bhubaneswar-751021
Phone: 0674-2740069
Email: chandidasm@hotmail.com

2303
Membership No: IL/ICA/2933
Mr. Sanjeeb K. Mohanty
Chartered Accountant
Asiana Plaza Entry
Khandagiri
Bhubaneswar-751019
Phone: 0674-2472770/9861021771
Email: sanjeeb@sancharnet.in

2294
Membership No: IL/ICA/2925
Mr. Lalit Mohan
Chief Engineer,(Retd.)
CPWD
No.205, Jyothi Clique Apartments
Abbaiah Reddy Layout, 4th Cross
Kaggadasapura
Bangalore-560093
Phone: 080-25349319
Email:

2296
Membership No: IL/ICA/4729
Mr. Madan Mohan
Consulting Engineer & Arbitrator
B-53, Alpha-1,
GR
Noida-201308
Phone: 0120-6459208/4295737
Email: madan_39b@yahoo.co.in

2298
Membership No: IL/ICA/2928
Mr. N. Mohandoss
Advocate,
7-B, Old Tower,
Nandanam
Chennai-600035
Phone: 4352384/9444103362
Email:

2300
Membership No: IL/ICA/2930
Mr. A.P. Mohanty
Advocate,
Room No. 11, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court Compound,
Tilak Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:

2302
Membership No: IL/ICA/2932
Mr. Justice Shuvansu Kumar Mohanty
Retd. Judge
Orissa High Court,
A/4, Station Square,
Bhubaneswar-751001
Phone: 0674-535720
Email:

2304
Membership No: IL/ICA/2934
Mr. Kabindra Prasad Mohanty
Advisor/Consultant
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
PWD, Orissa
N4-213,
IRC Village
Bhubaneswar-751015
Phone: 91674-6533837
Email: kabijita@hotmail.com
2305  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2935  
Mr. Narasinha Mohapatro  
Flat No. N-503,  
Cosmos  
Magarpatta City, Hadapsar  
Pune-411028  
Phone:  
Email:  

2306  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2936  
Mr. Narayan Dass Mohata,  
Advocate  
Marunayak Ji Ka Chowk  
Bikaner-334005  
Phone: 0151-2524370, 09351853080  
Email:  

2307  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2937  
Mr. Anil Dinker Mohile  
Former Chairman  
CWC & Ex-Officio Sect. to Govt. of India,  
P-3A036, Princeton Estate  
DLF Phase-5  
Gurgaon-122003  
Phone: 26521706/891154061  
Email: anildmohile@yahoo.co.in  

2308  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2938  
Mr. S.P. Mohile  
Director (P&A)  
SCI Limited  
A/21, Twin Towers,  
Veer Savarkar Road,  
Prabhadevi, Dadar,  
Mumbai-400025  
Phone: 4220485/2023970  
Email:  

2309  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2939  
Mr. Vinode K Mohindra  
Master Mariner  
407, Sarva Priya Apartments,  
Sarva Priya Vihar,  
New Delhi-110016  
Phone:  
Email:  

2310  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2940  
Mr. M S Mohnot  
Sanskirti Apartment  
Flat No. 302, 7/170,  
Swaroop Nagar  
Kanpur-208002  
Phone: 0512-2554644  
Email: ms.mohnot@lohiagroup.com  

2311  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2941  
Mr. Justice V A Mohla  
Chief Justice,  
Orissa High Court (Retd.)  
A/207, Priyadarshini  
17, I.P. Extension,  
Patparganj,  
Delhi-110092  
Phone: 2724020, 2724968  
Email:  

2312  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2942  
Mr. M.K. Moitra  
IAS (Retd.)  
H-205, Wembley Estate  
Rosewood City  
Gurgaon-122001  
Phone: 9810048932  
Email: M_moitra@yahoo.com  

2313  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2943  
Mr. Onkar Nath Mondal  
Chief Manager, Contracts & Materials  
Power Grid Corpn. of India Ltd.,  
10th Floor,  
89, Nehru Place,  
New Delhi-110019  
Phone:  
Email:  

2314  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2944  
Mr. Mahendra Pratap Monga  
Techno-Legal Consultant.  
4240/D-4, Vasant Kunj  
New Delhi-110003  
Phone:  
Email:  

2315  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2945  
Mr. S.S. Mongia  
(Rtd.) Chief Engineer,  
Consulting Engineer,  
H.No. 15, Phase-VII,  
Mohali-160602  
Phone: 0172/605598/9815135135  
Email:  

2316  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2946  
Mr. P Raja Muni  
Engineer  
105X-3, Vasahi Illam  
Opp: Housing Board Colony  
off. Kesava Neri Road  
Vallilor, Tirunelveli Dt.,-627117  
Phone: 04142 221468  
Email:  
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2317
Membership No: IL/ICA/2947
Mrs. Sumita Mookherjee
Advocate,
14A, Chapel Road,
Hastings,
Kolkata-700022
Phone:
Email:

2318
Membership No: IL/ICA/2948
Mr. Jawahar Lal Moondra
Techno-Legal Consultant & Arbitration
E-13, Shastri Nagar,
Near Jain Temple,
Residency Road,
Jodhpur-342003
Phone: 0291-2777888/098290-28028
Email: jawaharlalmoondra@hotmail.com

2319
Membership No: IL/ICA/2949
Mr. S.K. Moorthy
Sr. Manager,
IOC
No. 8, 4th Street,
Dr. Radhakrishnan Road,
Mylapore
Chennai-600004
Phone:
Email:

2320
Membership No: IL/ICA/2950
Mr. K.M. Dakshina Moorthy
101, Baskar Colony,
Visugambakkam,
Chennai-600092
Phone:
Email:

2321
Membership No: IL/ICA/2951
Capt. M K K Moorthy
Executive Director
Pandi Correspondents Pvt. Ltd.
C-302, Bhumiraj Retreat
Plot 8A/5B, Sanpada (East)
Palm Beach Road
Navi Mumbai-400706
Phone: 22043253/73
Email:

2322
Membership No: IL/ICA/2952
Dr. Michael J Moser
Lawyer
GPO Box 8411
Central
Hong Kong-Hong Kong
Phone: 85222735124/25
Email: dtang@micahelmoser.com

2323
Membership No: IL/ICA/2953
Mr. Shivcharan Orilal Motariya
Advocate,
Bombay High Court,
107 Prospect Chambers,
1st Floor, D.N. Road,
Fountain, Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 9520-5510600
Email:

2324
Membership No: IL/ICA/2954
Dr. O.P. Motiwal
Advocate,
Shivalya
180, SFS, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

2325
Membership No: IL/ICA/2955
Mr. D.N. Motiwalla,
Solicitor
Motiwalla & Co.
65, Rajgir Chambers, 7th Floor,
12/14, Shahid Bhagat Singh Road,
Opp. Old Custom House, Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone:
Email:

2326
Membership No: IL/ICA/2956
Mr. Tarun Harshi Motta
Architect and Consultant,
G-41, Stone Castle,
IC Colony Road,
Mt. Poinsur, Borivili (W)
Mumbai-400103
Phone:
Email:

2327
Membership No: IL/ICA/2957
Mr. Alexis Mourre
Partner,
Castaldi Mourre & Partners
73, boulevard Haussmann
75008 Paris
Paris-0
Phone: (33.1)40731640
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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2329
Membership No: IL/ICA/4755
Mr. Justice Mukul Mudgal
Former Chief Justice,
P & H. High Court
# 35, Chief Justice Bungalow,
Sector -4,
Chandigarh.
Phone: 0172-2749770/2740880
Email: mudgalmukul@gmail.com

2331
Membership No: IL/ICA/1183
Mrs. Suchandra Mukherjee
Advocate,
4, Bidhan Sishu Sarani,
Bidhan Nivas 56-E2,
Kolkata-700054
Phone: 23377244
Email: subakbnb@vsnl.net

2333
Membership No: IL/ICA/2960
Mr. Kalpandu Mukherjee
Civil Engineer,
520, Kailash Nagar
P.O. Bandel
Distt. Hooghly-712123
Phone: 556941, 555048
Email:

2335
Membership No: IL/ICA/2962
Mr. Satya Saran Mukherjee
Engineering & Management Consultant
6A, Acharya Jagdish
Chandra Bose Road,
Kolkata-700017
Phone: Email:

2337
Membership No: IL/ICA/2964
Mr. Amitava Mukherjee,
Chartered Engineer,
'SRABANTIKA'
N/364, Baishnabghatia Patuli
Township, Flat-32
Kolkata-700094
Phone: 033-223-3658
Email:

2339
Membership No: IL/ICA/2966
Mr. B. Mukherjee,
Civil Engineer,
Cozy Home,
101/4/1, Brindaban Mullick Lane,
Kadamtala,
Howrah-711101
Phone: Email:

2340
Membership No: IL/ICA/2967
Prof. K.K. Mukherjee,
Corporate Lawyer and Management
Advisor
Mukherjee Cottage,
30A, Asoke Road,
Ganguli Bagan East,
Kolkata-700084
Phone: 2487656/2207857
Email:

2332
Membership No: IL/ICA/2958
Ms. Mita Mukharji
Advocate
31-A, Lake Place
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 033-24665080/9831086738
Email: mitamuk@rediffmail.com

2334
Membership No: IL/ICA/2961
Mr. S.P. Mukherjee
Vice-Chairman,
Central Administration Tribunal
J-1984, Chittaranjan Park
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26272347/26275945
Email:

2336
Membership No: IL/ICA/2963
Mr. Deb Narayan Mukherjee
Advocate/Consultant
402/1A, N S C Bose Road
Kolkata-700047
Phone: 24300297/9331043096
Email:

2338
Membership No: IL/ICA/2965
Mr. Anil Kumar Mukherjee,
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
"Shaurya Apartments"
Flat No. A-406
B-9/7B, Sector-62
Noida-201301
Phone: 9810215472
Email:

2341
Membership No: IL/ICA/2968
Mr. Debajyoti Mukherjee
Advocate
2/110 A, South Park Street,
Kolkata-700016
Phone: 20298298
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2968</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P.K. Mukherjee,</td>
<td>Mr. Surendra Kumar Mukherjee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regd. Valuer, Surveyor</td>
<td>Advocate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer,</td>
<td>5235/2, Chetna Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-D, Bangur Avenue</td>
<td>Modern Housing Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat I/B,</td>
<td>Mani Mazra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700055</td>
<td>Chandigarh-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2481661</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2970</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Asim Kumar Mukherji,</td>
<td>Mr. Sanat K Mukherji,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adviser,</td>
<td>Advocate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-18-F, MIG,</td>
<td>D-46, Hill Road Coop. Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayapuri, New Delhi-110064</td>
<td>Hill Road, Bandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 5133654</td>
<td>Mumbai-400050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 26406736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2972</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jai Mangharam Mukhi,</td>
<td>Mr. Arun Chandra Mukhopadhyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrister-at-Law, Advocate,</td>
<td>Company Secretary cum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court of India,</td>
<td>Chief Accountant(Rtd.) ONGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-27, Neeti Bagh,</td>
<td>CIT Plot 36,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110049</td>
<td>114A, CIT Scheme/Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Kolkata-700045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 9831243566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:arun1936@rediffmail.com">arun1936@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2974</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Er. B. Mukhopadhyay,</td>
<td>Mr. Santimoy Mukhopadhyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate,</td>
<td>B-705, Vaishnavi Paradise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80, Uday Shankar Sarani,</td>
<td>2nd Main, 47th Cross, 8th Block,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata-700033</td>
<td>Nr. Sangam Circle, Jayanagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Bangalore-560082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2976</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4708</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sukumar Mukhopadhyay,</td>
<td>Mr. Abbubakar Gulam Rasool Malla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Member, Central Board of Excise &amp; Customs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-601, Purvasha, Anandlok Hsg. Society, Mayur Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi-110001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 22752366, 22794107/9811317395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:smukher2000@yahoo.com">smukher2000@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2977</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/2978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gourdas Basu Mullick (Retd.) Govt. Engineer, 79/3, Palm Avenue, Kolkata-700019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 402829</td>
<td>Mr. Justice P D Mulye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former Judge, Madhya Pradesh High Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>397 AD, Scheme No. 74-C, (Agra-Bombay Road), Vijay Nagar, Indore-452008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 550070, 550071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2353  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2979  
Mr. Naresh N Mulye  
Architect, Valuer and Int. Designer  
4, Bharat Sadan,  
S.V. Road, Opp. State Bank Colony,  
Napada,  
Thane-400602  
Phone:  
Email:

2354  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2980  
Mr. N B Mundada  
Chartered Accountant  
Ambar Plaza  
Station Road  
Ahmednagar-414001  
Phone: 0241-2357321  
Email:

2355  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2981  
Mr. B K Mundada  
Chartered Accountant  
B-401, Manavthai-II  
Gokul Dham  
Goregaon (East)  
Mumbai-400063  
Phone: 28440039/9820280056  
Email: babulal.mundada@adityabirla.com

2356  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2982  
Mr. Baldev Singh Mundra  
Petroleum & Legal Consultant,  
702, C-Wing Shradha Complex,  
Western Express Highway,  
Kandivali (East),  
Mumbai-400101  
Phone: 8621433,5632806  
Email:

2357  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2983  
Mr. Vishal Rameshwar Mundra  
City Civil & Session Judge(Retd.)  
A-1/33, Virindavan Housing Society,  
Henessey Road,  
Civil Lines  
Nagpur-440010  
Phone:  
Email:

2358  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2984  
Mr. Rakesh Munjal  
Sr. Advocate,  
Supreme Court of India  
C-6, East of Kailash  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 26312244/26313366  
Email: munjal@ndf.vsnl.net.in

2359  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2985  
Ms. Diksha Munjal  
Advocate  
C-6, East of Kailash  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 26312299/26312244  
Email: dikshamunjal@hotmail.com

2360  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2986  
Mr. Sampat C Munot  
Chartered Engineer  
Munot Estate  
Plot No. 25  
Station Road  
Ahmednagar-414001  
Phone: 2470767  
Email:

2361  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2987  
Mr. V.K. Munshi  
Advocate,  
68, Todarmal Road,  
Bengal Market  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 23320050/9810099074  
Email:

2362  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2988  
Mr. P. Murari  
II-A, Bajaj Manor  
14-A, College Road  
Chennai-600006  
Phone: 09884411511/42326331  
Email:

2363  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2989  
Mr. Satish Murthy  
Advocate  
Murti & Murti  
Beeta Plaza, 2nd Floor  
Dr. Krishnaswamy Road  
Cochin-682055  
Phone:  
Email:

2364  
Membership No: IL/ICA/2990  
Mr. A.R. Srinivasa Murthy  
Retd. Chief Engineer,  
C/o. Dr. A S Guruprasad  
M M Joshi Eye Institute  
Gokul Road, Hosur  
Hubli-580021  
Phone:  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2365 Membership No: IL/ICA/2991
Mr. B.V. Srinivasa Murthy
Chief Engineer MES (Retd.),
No. 70/2/2, Appu Rao Road,
Chamarajapet,
Bangalore-560018
Phone: 627067
Email:

2366 Membership No: IL/ICA/2993
Mr. K.S.V. Murthy
Advocate,
M-4, Satyam,
Above Central Coffee,
House, Sion Circle,
Mumbai-400022
Phone: 4073421
Email:

2367 Membership No: IL/ICA/2994
Mr. M. Satyanarayana Murthy
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
Chartered Engineer,
6-3-663/8, Fairy Lake Apts,
Raj Bahvan Road
Somajiguda
Hyderabad-500082
Phone: 3318877
Email:

2368 Membership No: IL/ICA/2995
Mr. R.N.N. Murthy
Chartered Engineer,
189, 1, Main V
Cross Arakare Mico Layout
Off. Banerghatta Road,
Bangalore-560076
Phone: 649688
Email:

2369 Membership No: IL/ICA/2996
Mr. M. Satyanarayana Murthy
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
Chartered Engineer,
6-3-663/8, Fairy Lake Apts,
Raj Bahvan Road
Somajiguda
Hyderabad-500082
Phone: 4306761/6345530
Email:

2370 Membership No: IL/ICA/2997
Mr. R.S. Sri Rama Murthy
(Chartered Engineer
A.P. Housing Board,
22-3RT,
Saibabad Colony,
Hyderabad-500659
Phone: 4065184/4075184
Email:

2371 Membership No: IL/ICA/2998
Mr. R.S.N. Murthy
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Plot No. 139,
8.3.10555
Srinagar Colony
Hyderabad-500083
Phone:
Email:

2372 Membership No: IL/ICA/3000
Mr. V. Sreenivas Murthy
Former Chief Engineer,
Power House, Karnataka Government
No. 18, 20th Main Road,
H Block, Rajaji Nagar,
Bangalore-560010
Phone: 324609
Email:

2373 Membership No: IL/ICA/3001
Mr. B Narayana Murthy
CMD
M/s Kalpna Chemicals Ltd.,
Plot 198, Road 76,
Block III, Jubilee Hills,
Hyderabad-500033
Phone:
Email:

2374 Membership No: IL/ICA/3002
Mr. A Satyanarana Murthy
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Irrigation Depart. AP
Plot No. 28, Kapra,
Nayakranti Nagar,
ECIL Post
Hyderabad-500062
Phone: 27135747
Email:

2375 Membership No: IL/ICA/3003
Mr. A Sreenivasa Murthy
Engineer
W S Atkins (India) Pvt. Ltd.
'Shivam' #344-C
17th Cross, Ideal Homes Phase I
Raja Rajeswari Nagar
Bangalore-560098
Phone: 080-28600220/09845208459
Email: murthyas@vsnl.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2377
Membership No: IL/ICA/3004
Mr. S N Murthy
Retd. Chief Engineer
(I & F) Department
1213, Sri Nivas Apartments
East End Main Road
4th T-Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore-560041
Phone: Email:

2378
Membership No: IL/ICA/3005
Mr. S.R. Rama Murthy,
Engineering Consultant
1213, Sri Nivas Apartments
East End Main Road
4th T-Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore-560041
Phone: Email:

2379
Membership No: IL/ICA/3006
Mr. K.V. Narayana Murthy,
Advocate
"Visalakshy"
New Kalapathy,
Palghat-678003
Phone: Email:

2380
Membership No: IL/ICA/3007
Mr. J. Radhakrishna Murty
Consultant,
1-street, Padma Colony
Behind Shankar Math
Nellakunta
Hyderabad-500044
Phone: Email:

2381
Membership No: IL/ICA/3008
Mr. T.V.S. Narayana Murthy,
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.),I&CAD,AP
I-8-17/1, Chikadapalli,
Hyderabad-500020
Phone: 040-7642993
Email:

2382
Membership No: IL/ICA/3009
Mr. P Murugan
Advocate
High Court of Madras
149, Thambu Chetty Street
II Floor, C J Complex
Opp: UCO Bank, Parrys
Chennai-600001
Phone: 044-25356161/9840057253
Email: pmlawpark@gmail.com

2383
Membership No: IL/ICA/3010
Mr. M.A. Murugesan,
Legal Consultant
3/333, Natham Road,
Tiruppalai,
Madurai-625014
Phone: Email:

2384
Membership No: IL/ICA/3011
Mr. M.A. Murugesan,
Legal Consultant
3/333, Natham Road,
Tiruppalai,
Madurai-625014
Phone: Email:

2385
Membership No: IL/ICA/3012
Mr. JJ.R. Muthayya
Project Consultant,
No. 386A, 14th Main Road,
MRCR Layout
Vijayanagar,
Bangalore-560040
Phone: 3389552
Email:

2386
Membership No: IL/ICA/3013
Mr. G. Muthukrishnan
Chartered Accountant,
2-G, Lawson's Road,
MRCR Layout
Vijayanagar,
Bangalore-560040
Phone: 3389552
Email:

2387
Membership No: IL/ICA/3014
Er. R Muthukrishnan
Chartered Engineer
Aakash Hotels
No.9H, Polur Road
Tiruvanamalai-606601
Phone: 04175-252151/9840296555
Email:

2388
Membership No: IL/ICA/3015
Mr. Arumugam Muthusamy
Executive Director (Retd.), Sail
34, 1st Floor, 2nd Cross, II Main
Chinnappa Layout,
Kempapura, Hebbal
Bangalore-560024
Phone: 22330666/9880439580
Email: ar_muthu2002@yahoo.co.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2389
Membership No: IL/ICA/3016
Mr. M.K. Muthuvelu
Chairman
Institute of Engineers (TN Zone)
Meticulous, 3rd Floor,
Crescent Building,
23, Parasawalkam High Road,
Chennai-600007
Phone: 6266556/6424310
Email:

2390
Membership No: IL/ICA/3017
Mr. S. Muthuvelu
Consulting Civil Engg.
39, Second Cross Street,
Ramakrishnanagar,
Chennai-600028
Phone: 839498
Email:

2391
Membership No: IL/ICA/3018
Dr. Parvin Kumar Mutreja
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
H-25, Masjid Moth
Greater Kailash-II
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 9811148712
Email: legalparvin@hotmail.com

2392
Membership No: IL/ICA/3019
Mr. K.K. Mutreja,
A.D.G. (Retd)
CPWD
J-229, Sector - 25
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

2393
Membership No: IL/ICA/3020
Mr. V.K. Mutreja,
D-44, Ground Floor,
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26601241
Email:

2394
Membership No: IL/ICA/3021
Mr. A. Naakappan,
Chartered Engineer,
Ganesh Nivas, No. 3,
3rd Main Road,
Ramalinga Nagar,
Tiruchi-620003
Phone: 2775146/944334806
Email:

2395
Membership No: IL/ICA/3022
Mr. Ajit Nadgauda,
D-6, Kalpataru Co-op. Hsg. Society
Sector-8, CBD Belapur
Navi Mumbai-400614
Phone: 9930929993
Email:

2396
Membership No: IL/ICA/3023
Mr. Gopal Lal Nag
Regd. Valuer for Immovable
Properties (Buildings)
C-56, Lal Kothi Marg,
Bapu Nagar,
Jaipur-302015
Phone:
Email:

2397
Membership No: IL/ICA/3024
Mr. J.C. Nag,
Haimawati-Anirvan Trust,
25, Russa Road South
3rd Lane
Kolkata-700033
Phone: 24149377/9433245717
Email:

2398
Membership No: IL/ICA/3025
Mr. Justice Padam Nabh Nag,
Senior Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
A-64, Sector-39,
Noida
Phone: 91-4574879
Email:

2399
Membership No: IL/ICA/3026
Mr. Saibal Kumar Nag,
General Manager
Bennett Coleman & Co.
Flat No. 1 (Ground Floor)
Vinayak CHS, Plot No. 39,
Sector-17, Koparkhairane
Navi Mumbai-400709
Phone: 022-27544284/9819089124
Email: saibal.nag@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2401 Membership No: IL/ICA/3027
Mr. D.V. Nagabhushan, Consulting Engineer and Registered Valuer, 43/1, IV Main, 15th Cross Malleswaram, Bangalore-560003 Phone: 3340232 Email:

2402 Membership No: IL/ICA/3028
Dr. Ms. P Nagabooshanam Advocate No.10 (Old No.18) Raja Street Mandaveli Chennai-600028 Phone: 044-24616564 Email:

2403 Membership No: IL/ICA/3029
Mr. L. Nagaraj Chartered Engineer & Regd. Valuer 49/1, "Parijat" Near Reservoir St. Krishnarajendra Road, Bangalore-560004 Phone: 26679197/9945209197 Email:

2404 Membership No: IL/ICA/3030
Mr. V S Nagarajan Chartering Consultant Narottam Morarji Institute A6/G4, Brahmand Phase-2 Azad Nagar Thane-406007 Phone: 022-25898321 Email:

2405 Membership No: IL/ICA/3031
Mr. S Nagaraju Advocate 75/5, New No.13/2 'A' Block, C K Channappa Garden Lalbagh Road Bangalore-560027 Phone: 2237753 Email:

2406 Membership No: IL/ICA/3032
Mr. R. Nageswaran Advocate & Notary Public, "Mahalakshmi" Door-5, New Colony, 1st Street, Adambakkam, Chennai-600088 Phone: Email:

2407 Membership No: IL/ICA/3033
Mr. S.M. Nagmoti, Plot No. 20, Gawande Layout, Chhatrapati Nagar, Airport Road, Nagpur-440015 Phone: 0712-238101 Email:

2408 Membership No: IL/ICA/3034
Mr. R.B. Nagnur Consulting Engineer, Technocrat Coop. Hsg. Society Ltd. B 2/61, Off Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai-400025 Phone: 4227217 Email:

2409 Membership No: IL/ICA/3035
Mr. G.L. Nagpal Advocate, Punjab & Haryana, High Court, Kotli No. 3140, Sector 21-D, Chandigarh-160022 Phone: Email:

2410 Membership No: IL/ICA/3036
Mr. S D M Nagpal Retd. Director (F) NINL C-36, Sector -27 Noida-201301 Phone: 95120-2444873,432325 Email: sdmmagpal@yahoo.com

2411 Membership No: IL/ICA/3037
Mr. Pawan Kumar Nagpal Executive Director Airport Authority of India J-280, Ground Floor Saket New Delhi-110017 Phone: 29551002 Email: pknagpal@gmail.com

2412 Membership No: IL/ICA/3038
Mr. A P Nagrath Retd. Advisor Railway Board 5/1-A, Aravali View Rail Vihar Sector-56 Gurgaon-122003 Phone: 95124-2572080/9891409659 Email: nagrath_arun@rediffmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2413
Membership No: IL/ICA/3040
Mr. I.A. Naidu
Advocate,
102, Sweta Apartments,
Opp. Hotel Minerva
3-6-523, Himayatnagar, Main Road,
Hyderabad-500001
Phone: 552431
Email:

2414
Membership No: IL/ICA/3041
Mr. Vegi R Naidu
Dy. Chief Engineer
MTP (R), S. Rly.
111/C, Railway Officers Quarters
266/B, Annasalai
Chennai-600018
Phone: 24614899
Email:

2415
Membership No: IL/ICA/3042
Mr. K. Jayaram Naik
General Manager
442, 8th Cross
Mahalaxmi Layout
Bangalore-560086
Phone: 23498858
Email:

2416
Membership No: IL/ICA/3043
Mr. Mohan M Naik
"Sayyee Kiran"
Chandrawado,
Fatorda,
Margao-403602
Phone: 91-834-735066
Email:

2417
Membership No: IL/ICA/3044
Mr. T.M. Naik
(Rtd.) Chief Engineer,
Tapan, Plot No. 291,
Sector-20,
Gandhinagar-382020
Phone: 079-23261474
Email: tmaik201@gmail.com

2418
Membership No: IL/ICA/3045
Mr. Bipinbhai G Naik
Chartered Engineer, Architect, Valuer
A-7/6, Super Market
Station Road
Bharuch-
Phone: 02642-242095
Email:

2419
Membership No: IL/ICA/3046
Capt. Mohan Vasant Naik
Master Mariner (FG)
301, Crystal Plaza
New Link Road, Chakala
Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400099
Phone: 022-26822316/9821019125
Email: capmnaik@vsnl.com

2420
Membership No: IL/ICA/3047
Dr. Justice Motilal B Naik
Retd. Judge
High Court of Andhra Pradesh
Sharada Nilayam
11-13-571/A, Haripuri Colony
Sarror Nagar
Hyderabad-500035
Phone: 040-55418765
Email:

2421
Membership No: IL/ICA/3048
Mr. G.S. Naikwadi
Consulting Engineer
"Shrishail",
At/PO: Loni Khd.,
Tal. Rahata Shirarampur
Distt. Ahmednagar-413713
Phone:
Email:

2422
Membership No: IL/ICA/3049
Mr. Vasdev Nainani
Engineer,
57, Ankur Apartments,
Plot No. 7,
Patparganj,
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 22732219/9250831810
Email: nainani_v@yahoo.co.in

2423
Membership No: IL/ICA/3050
Mr. R. Gopinathan Nair
Chief Engineer
Southern Railway
"Krishna",
135, Sterling Road,
Nungambakkam,
Chennai-600034
Phone:
Email:

2424
Membership No: IL/ICA/3051
Mr. R. Gopinathan Nair
Chief Engineer
Southern Railway
"Krishna",
135, Sterling Road,
Nungambakkam,
Chennai-600034
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2425
Membership No: IL/ICA/3052
Mr. R. Krishnan Nair
(Rtd.) Chief Engineer,
Kerala PWD
TC 17/921, Apsara
Sri Chattamipswamy Road,
Poojappura P.O.
Thiruvananthapuram-695012
Phone: 341294
Email:

2427
Membership No: IL/ICA/3054
Mr. C. Vijayakumaran Nair
Executive Director (Engineering)
Airport Authority of India,
B-63, Tarang Apartment,
19, I.P. Extn.,
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 2721565
Email:

2429
Membership No: IL/ICA/3056
Mr. Justice Chettur Sankaran Nair
Former Judge
High Court of Kerala,
373-Chandra Nagar Extension
P.O. Chandra Nagar
Palakkad-678007
Phone:
Email:

2431
Membership No: IL/ICA/3058
Mr. Jayan Nair
Head-Legal Corporate
801/D-4, Lok Upvan-2
Off. Pokhran Road No. 2
Thane (W)-400601
Phone: 022-25445673
Email:

2433
Membership No: IL/ICA/3060
Mr. Vijay Kumar Nair
Advocate
1205, Birchwood,
Raheja Willows,
Kanoi-Velli
Mumbai-400101
Phone: 022-29661689/0987088855
Email: vijaylegal@yahoo.com

2435
Membership No: IL/ICA/3062
Mr. Justice V Bhaskaran Nambiar,
(Former Judge High Court of Kerala)
"Krishna Varsha"
Rajiv Nagar
Elamakkara
Kochi-682026
Phone: 0471-2538966
Email: justice.nambiar@yahoo.com

2426
Membership No: IL/ICA/3053
Mr. R.K. Nair
(Rtd.) Chief Engineer,
Northern Railway
A-50, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

2428
Membership No: IL/ICA/3055
Mr. K.R. Muralidhiran Nair
Flat 202, Rajeshwari Towers,
10-3, Plot 9, Addagutta,
Nehrunagar (PO)
Secunderabad-500003
Phone: 264428
Email:

2430
Membership No: IL/ICA/3057
Mr. Justice M R Hariharan Nair
Rtd. Judge
Kerala High Court
Paranjatham
Perumnathin
Thiruvananthapuram-695008
Phone:
Email:

2432
Membership No: IL/ICA/3059
Mr. P Somachudan Nair
Advocate
Sree Krishna Krupa
35/1288B, St. Martin Road
Palarivattam
Kochi-682025
Phone: 0484-2535312/9446455313
Email: somachudan@gmail.com

2434
Membership No: IL/ICA/3061
Mr. K.S. Nalwaya
Consultant
580, Sector "A"
Pocket "C"
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26894490/9811255464
Email: nalways@ksnventures.com

2436
Membership No: IL/ICA/3063
Mr. Justice Girish Thakorlal Nanavati
Former Judge
Supreme Court,
A-91, Galaxy Apartments,
Near Grand Bhagwati Hotel,
Bodakdev,
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone: 26841777, 26841616/9825420002
Email: dgnanavati@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2437
Membership No: IL/ICA/3064
Mr. Kirtikant S Nanavati
Sr. Advocate
41, Premier House
Opp: Gurudwara,
S G Highway, Bodakdev
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone: 26840152/2630087
Email: ksn@nanavatiassociates.com

2438
Membership No: IL/ICA/3065
Mr. K.L. Nanda
Chartered Engineer,
KD/77/A, Ashok Vihar,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7114885
Email:

2439
Membership No: IL/ICA/3066
Mr. Vijay Kumar Nanda
Executive Engineer,
EC-4, Maya Enclave,
Hari Nagar,
New Delhi-110064
Phone:
Email:

2440
Membership No: IL/ICA/3067
Mr. Harcharan Singh Nanda
Retd. Dy. Commissioner (IT)
Indian Revenue Service
‘Nanda Villa’
9, Shanti Kunj, Mall Road
Behind Pocket-03, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26898595
Email:

2441
Membership No: IL/ICA/3068
Mr. B B Nanda
Director General (Retd.)
MCD
3B, Raj Narain Marg
Civil Line
Delhi-110054
Phone: 23934960
Email:

2442
Membership No: IL/ICA/3069
Lt. Gen. Arun Kumar Nanda
Director General
Boarder Roads
Indian Army
Seema Sadak Bhawan
Ring Road, Delhi Cantt
New Delhi-110010
Phone: 24642971
Email: neerus54@yahoo.com

2443
Membership No: IL/ICA/4701
Er. Prafulla Kumar Nanda
Director,
Kalinga Hospitals Ltd
204, Harshapriya Hyde
E-3/BBJ Nagar
Bhubaneswar-751014
Phone: 0674-2436892
Email: pknanda22@hotmail.com

2444
Membership No: IL/ICA/3070
Mr. M.M.S. Nanda,
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Ministry of Defence,
G-425, Ram Vihar Apartments
Sector – 30
Noida-201303
Phone: 120-2456019/9810366342
Email: mmsnanda@gmail.com

2445
Membership No: IL/ICA/3071
Mr. Dilip Kumar Nandi
Executive Director
FE-63, Sector-III,
Salt Lake City,
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 23374683/9831888426
Email:

2446
Membership No: IL/ICA/3072
Mr. H Nandi
Engineering Consultancy
Consulting Engineering Services (I) Pvt. Ltd.
H-1590, C R Park
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:

2447
Membership No: IL/ICA/3073
Mr. R. Nandimuthy
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD
Plot No. 135, Cholan Street,
Alwarthirunagar,
Chennai-600087
Phone: 4860006
Email:

2448
Membership No: IL/ICA/3074
Mr. Satpal Nandrajog
Builder
78, Hargobind Enclave,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:
2449
Membership No: IL/ICA/3075
Mr. K.L. Nandwani
Advocate,
B-93, Vinoba Kunj,
Plot No. 9, Sector-9,
Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 
Email: 

2450
Membership No: IL/ICA/3076
Mr. Om Prakash Nangalia
Consultant & Advisor
7E, Amariyoti
10 Belvedere Road,
Kolkata-700027
Phone: 
Email:

2451
Membership No: IL/ICA/3077
Mr. R.P. Nanjappa
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
220, 6th Main Road,
Jayanagar, 4th Block,
Bangalore-560011
Phone: 6640222
Email: 

2452
Membership No: IL/ICA/3078
Mr. Jaydev Nansey
Chartered Engineer
Nansey and Associates
Legal & Environmental Management
Pollution Control Consultants
3, Patel Colony, Kasturba Marg
Jannagar-361008
Phone: 2752290
Email: 

2453
Membership No: IL/ICA/3079
Mr. Justice Syed Ali Naqvi
Former Judge
High Court of M P
22, Jangpura - 'A'
Near Sahi Hospital
Dumna Road, Pachfedi
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 0761-2603866
Email: 

2454
Membership No: IL/ICA/3080
Lt. Gen. Jagdish Narain
AVSM, VSM
Flat No. 437-D,
Sector-29,
Noida-201303
Phone: 
Email: 

2455
Membership No: IL/ICA/3081
Mr. Madhur Narain
Director (Fin.)(Retd.)
NBCC Ltd.
25 North-West Avenue
Punjabi Bagh Extr.,
New Delhi-110026
Phone: 5100278/4367405
Email: 

2456
Membership No: IL/ICA/3082
Mr. Namo Narain
Chief Engineer
(QS & Contract) MES
21 Part 3, Suresh Sharma Nagar
P.O. University
Pilibhit Bye Pass
 Bareilly-243006
Phone: 2526600
Email: 

2457
Membership No: IL/ICA/3083
Mr. Anant Deo Narain
Retd. Director General
Road Development
B-186 Sector-26
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2519265
Email: 

2458
Membership No: IL/ICA/3084
Mr. Srinivasaraghavan Narasimhan
1232, Sec.-C,
Pocket-I, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 
Email: 

2459
Membership No: IL/ICA/3085
Mr. P. Narasimharamulu
Former Director(Finance)
NTPC Ltd
402 - 4th Floor
Grand Residency Apartment, Second Lane
SAI Enclave Colony, Habsiguda
Hyderabad-500007
Phone: 040-27150244
Email:

2460
Membership No: IL/ICA/3086
Mr. Deepak Narayan
Retd. Addl. D.G.
CPWD,
Flat No. 6259
Pocket B-9, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2461
Membership No: IL/ICA/3087
Mr. Jaya Narayan
Sr. Advocate,
730, Sector-A,
Pocket-C, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 6892079/6893102
Email:

2462
Membership No: IL/ICA/3088
Mr. Madhusudan Narayan
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,
Irrigation Department,
Neelkanth, Sheikhpura,
Patna-800014
Phone: Email:

2463
Membership No: IL/ICA/3089
Mr. Prem Narayan
Manager (Arbitration)
Power Grid Corpn. of India Ltd.
341/4B/2, Kanti Nagar Main,
(Behind Plaza Marriage Home-Inside)
Band Gali,
Delhi-110051
Phone: Email:

2464
Membership No: IL/ICA/3090
Mr. Justice Krishna Narayan
Retd. Judge, High Court
S-I, Shastrinagar
Ghaziabad-201002
Phone: 0120-2755202
Email:

2465
Membership No: IL/ICA/3091
Mr. P Narayan
Advocate
Block No.3, Uberoi House
S.No.67/2, Karve Road
Pune-411004
Phone: 25434758
Email:

2466
Membership No: IL/ICA/3092
Mr. Justice Sidheshwar Narayan
Former Judge, Patna High Court
F-17, West Anandpur
Boring road
Patna-800001
Phone: 0612-2265739
Email:

2467
Membership No: IL/ICA/3094
Mr. V. Narayanan
Advocate,
Mumbai High Court,
39, Gitanjali, 4th Floor,
Siddharthnagar,
Goregaon West,
Mumbai-400062
Phone: 872220
Email:

2468
Membership No: IL/ICA/3096
Mr. G. Narayanan,
Member, B.I.F.R.
Ministry of Finance,
C-II/5, Satya Marg,
Chankya Puri,
New Delhi-110021
Phone: Email:

2469
Membership No: IL/ICA/3097
Mr. R.H. Narechania
Shipping Consultant
171/72, Vishnu Baug
137, Swami Vivekanand Road
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 26206722/76934
Email:

2470
Membership No: IL/ICA/3098
Mr. G V Nargundkar
Chartered Engineer &
Govt. Approved Valuer
C-601, ‘C’ Wing, Bharat Ark Veera Desai Road,
Azad Nagar,
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 022-65722962/09969474425
Email: nargundkarshhekhar@gmail.com

2471
Membership No: IL/ICA/3099
Mr. Harshad V Narechania
Average Adjust/Consultant,
23-B, Sea Lord
Cuffe Parade
G.D. Somani Marg,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 2181081, 2661252
Email:

2472
Membership No: IL/ICA/3100
Mr. Hemant Narichania
Advocate and Notary
59, Lakshmi Insurance Building,
22, Sir P.M. Road,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: Email:
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2473
Membership No: IL/ICA/3101
Mr. F.S. Nariman
Sr. Advocate,
F-21/22, Hauz Khas Enclave,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6862980/6964718
Email:

2475
Membership No: IL/ICA/3103
Mr. V Lakshmi Narasayya
Chartered Engineer
D-2, Green Square Residency
Behind ICICI Bank
Kishanpura, Hanamkonda
Warangal-506001
Phone: 0870-2578796
Email:

2477
Membership No: IL/ICA/3105
Mr. Harbhajan Singh Narula,
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer,
MES
4-A, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg,
Allahabad-211002
Phone:
Email:

2479
Membership No: IL/ICA/3107
Mr. G. Natarajan
B-8, Kakateeya Apartments,
86, I.P. Extention,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2229205, 2432669
Email:

2481
Membership No: IL/ICA/3109
Mr. N.K. Natarajan
Chartered Engineer,
24, 10th Cross Street,
Lakshmi Nagar,
Porur
Chennai-600016
Phone:
Email:

2483
Membership No: IL/ICA/3111
Er. S. Natarajan
Consultant and Valuer,
5, Essorpee Nagar,
Main Road,
Coimbatore-641011
Phone:
Email:

2474
Membership No: IL/ICA/3102
Mr. R.K. Naroola
Advocate,
A-302, Rishi Apartments,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: Email:

2476
Membership No: IL/ICA/3104
Mr. B.S. Narula
Retd. Shipping Coordination Officer
I.P. Extension, Part-II,
19, Shyam Enclave,
Vikas Marg,
Delhi-110002
Phone: 2226514
Email:

2478
Membership No: IL/ICA/3106
Mr. Gulab Singh Narwal
Class-I Officer
Irrigation Deptt, Haryana
Kothai No. 9, Canal Colony
Meham Road
Bhiwani-127021
Phone: 01664-242653/09416742215
Email: gulab_narwal@yahoo.com

2480
Membership No: IL/ICA/3108
Mr. K.V. Natarajan
President,
Adani Port Ltd.
Site of Mundra
Dist: Kachchh-370421
Phone: 02838-22597/88201-06
Email:

2482
Membership No: IL/ICA/3110
Mr. P.S. Natarajan
Chartered Engineer
No. 18 (Old No. 10),
Sivanandha Nilayam,
Dr. Natesan Road, Ashok Nagar,
Chennai-600083
Phone: Email:

2484
Membership No: IL/ICA/3112
Dr. R. Natarajan,
Managing Director
Dr. R Natarajan & Associates
Plot No. 263, Door No. 81
Dr. Lakshmanasamy Salai,
K.K. Nagar,
Chennai-600078
Phone: 044-23661297/094444212444
Email: epicchennai@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3039</th>
<th>Dr. E M Sudarsana Natchiappan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer/Member of Parliament, (Rajya Sabha)</td>
<td>B-3/73, Lower Ground Floor, Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi-110029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26102873/309868181909</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:emsnmp@gmail.com">emsnmp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3113</th>
<th>Mr. Digvijay Nath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director, NHPC Ltd. Contracts (E&amp;M) Division</td>
<td>J-74, Jal Vidyut Apartments Sector-21C, Faridabad-121003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0129-2428574, 9871539111</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3114</th>
<th>Mr. Kamleshwar Nath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer, West, North Railway C-112, Inderpuri, New Delhi-110012</td>
<td>Phone: 5782600, 383482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3115</th>
<th>Mr. Ravindra Nath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court, 14-F, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3116</th>
<th>Mr. Surendra Nath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Civil) Dept. of Telecom, 196, Sector-15, Part-I, Gurgaon-122001</td>
<td>Phone: 9810407805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3117</th>
<th>Mr. Rajendra Nath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Manager (Retd) Central Railway X-67, Regency Park II, DLF City Phase-IV, Gurgaon-122002</td>
<td>Phone: 0124-4045109/9810511118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: email1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3118</th>
<th>Mr. G. Chidambara Natraj, Chartered Engineer, Shanmuga Nadar Road, First Floor, Nataraj Complex, Sivakasi-626123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3119</th>
<th>Mr. Claudia Kaelin Nauer, Attorney-at-Law Lavaterstrasse 98 CH - 8002, Zurich</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 41 44 287 3320-21</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3120</th>
<th>Mr. K.K. Navada, Company Director, Engineer Eastern Switchgear &amp; Elect. 425, Jodhpur Park, 7th Floor, Kolkata-700068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3121</th>
<th>Mr. Anand Hari Navkal, Consulting Engineer, 6, Anand Dham, Senapati Bapat Marg,, Dadar Mumbai-400028</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LIST OF VOTERS
### INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3124 | Mr. H. Ganapathi Nayak  
S.S.W. (Retd.)  
MIG-4, Gopala Hudco Colony,  
Shimoga-577201  
Phone:  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3125 | Mr. K.C. Nayak  
(Retd.) Chief Engineer & Jt. Secy.  
31, Urmi Society,  
Behind New India Industria,  
Vadodara-390005  
Phone: 32601  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3126 | Mr. P.K. Somasundran Nayar  
Consultant (Law & Arbitration),  
XIV/977, Hari Priya Thrikkakara, Cochin University PO  
Cochin-682022  
Phone: 682022  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3127 | Mr. Justice K A Nayar  
Barrister-at-Law  
"Avalon"  
Diwan Road,  
Ernakulam  
Cochin-682016  
Phone:  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3128 | Mr. Ravinder Kumar Nayar  
Dy. General Manager, Shaw Wallace & Co. Ltd.  
S-232, Greater Kailash, Part-I, New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 6238460  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3129 | Mr. Nand Kishore Nayyar  
Chartered Civil Engineer, 102, Indira Nagar, Dehradun-248006  
Phone:  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3130 | Mr. Ram Chand Nebhmani  
Advocate, 5/28, Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-110060  
Phone: 25713667/9811073642  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3131 | Mr. Murali Neelkantan  
Lawyer 94-B, Mittal Court, Mumbai-400021  
Phone:  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3132 | Mr. P.N. Nehete  
Engineer, "Pushkaraj", Plot No. 9, Dixit Wadi, Jalgaon-425001  
Phone: 9890164764  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3133 | Mr. Justice Attanijit Singh Nehra  
Retd. Judge, Punjab & Haryana High Court Flat No. 6124/8, Sector-D  
Pocket-6, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 55689484, 9891156180  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3134 | *Mr. J.L. Nehru  
Former Chairman & Managing Director HFCL Flat No. 8734, Pocket-8, Sector-C, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 6891129/9891297360  
Email: jlnehru2003@yahoo.com |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

| Membership No: IL/ICA/3135 | Mr. P S Nerwal  
801, Saksham Apartments Plot No.40-B, Sect. 10, Dwarka New Delhi-110045  
Phone: 25082532  
Email: |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|
LIST OF VOTERS
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2509  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3136  
Mr. Pramila M Nesargi,  
Advocate,  
844A, 100 Feet Road,  
Indiranagar,  
Bangalore-560038  
Phone:  
Email:

2510  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3137  
Mr. Madan Mohan Krishnarao Nesari  
Advocate,  
14, Hamam Street,  
Fort,  
Mumbai-400023  
Phone: 6348952/273196  
Email:

2511  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3138  
Mr. James Neville  
Chartered Quantity Surveyor,  
A9/25A, Vasant Vihar,  
New Delhi-110057  
Phone:  
Email:

2512  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3139  
Mr. A. Shilesh Kumar Nigam  
Chartered Engineer  
A-1608, Hanspuram  
Hampur Road  
Kanpur-208021  
Phone: 2626160, 9839113042  
Email:

2513  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3140  
Prof. K.K. Nigam,  
Former Dean, Faculty of Law,  
University of Delhi,  
D-7/7033, Vasant Kunj,  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone: 6899936  
Email:

2514  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3141  
Mr. G.K. Nilkanth  
Sr. Advocate,  
Flat No. 2-D, Ground Floor,  
Dulab Road,  
Naigaum Road No. 2,  
Mumbai-400014  
Phone: 4130501  
Email:

2515  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3142  
Mr. P B Nimbalkar  
Former C.M.D.  
Small Industries Dev. Bank of India  
B-221, Vikasini,  
Sector 8-B  
C B D Belapur  
Navi Mumbai-400614  
Phone: 022-27564094  
Email:

2516  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3143  
Mr. A. K. Nirmalanandan,  
Advocate  
SANMACH EXECUTIVE CENTRE  
Old No.244, New No.329,  
Anna Salai (Opp. Kamarajar Aranagam)  
Chennai-600006  
Phone: 24364776/9444441184  
Email: ak_nirmal@hotmail.com

2517  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3144  
Mr. S.C. Nirwani  
Ex-Director,  
ICA  
22, Mauasam Vihar,  
Delhi-110051  
Phone: 2454049/2444040  
Email:

2518  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4744  
Mr. Sanjeev Nirwani  
Advocate  
High Courts & Supreme Court  
22, Mauasam Vihar  
Delhi-110051  
Phone: 22444040/22029422  
Email: sanjeev@narwania.in

2519  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3145  
Mr. Piotr Nowaczyk  
Advocate, Arbitrator  
SALANS, Rondo ONZ1  
XXX Floor  
PL-00-124  
Warszawa-  
Phone: 48605324502/48222425630  
Email: pnowaczyk@salans.com

2520  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3147  
Mr. M S Oberoi  
Advocate  
G-67, East of Kailash  
New Delhi-110065  
Phone: 26842421/9811551525  
Email: mso@vsnl.com
2521
Membership No: IL/ICA/3148
Mr. D.K. Odhekar
Consulting Engineer,
A-10, Samant Apartments,
Vithal Parle,
Gangapur Road,
Nasik-422002
Phone: 123
Email:

2522
Membership No: IL/ICA/3149
Mr. K.P. Ojha
Shivam Bhawan
Plot Number 78,
New Market, Rawatbhat
Via. Kota-323307
Phone: 01475-234324
Email:

2523
Membership No: IL/ICA/3150
Mr. Rajiva Ranjan Ojha
7/2, Sri Krishna Param Street,
Royapettah,
Chennai-600014
Phone: 123
Email:

2524
Membership No: IL/ICA/3151
Mr. K.K. Ojha,
Retd. Chief GM(MM),
CCL (Coal India),
Dam Side Road,
Opp: Gandhinagar,
Ranchi-834008
Phone: 0651-230125
Email:

2525
Membership No: IL/ICA/3152
Mr. M.Y. Oke
Secretary
Irrigation Department,
Mantralaya
Mumbai-400032
Phone: 123
Email:

2526
Membership No: IL/ICA/3153
Mr. T.P. Ostwal
Ostwal Desai & Kothari
Calcut House, 1st Floor,
8/10, Tamarind Street,
Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 123
Email:

2527
Membership No: IL/ICA/3154
Mr. H.M. Oswal
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer,
PWD
1810/2,
Near Jain Temple,
Dhule-424001
Phone: 413877, 413635
Email:

2528
Membership No: IL/ICA/3155
Mr. J V Pabari
Architect & Approved Valuer
20, Radhe Vallabh, Mangalwadi
Old Gangapur Naka
Gangapur Road,
Nashik-422005
Phone: 0253-2571484/9823048528
Email: pabarijv@indiatimes.com

2529
Membership No: IL/ICA/3156
Dr. Surendra Kumar Pachauri, IAS(Retd.)
Flat No.T4/202,Parsvnath Prestige-II
Sector -93 A,
Taj Express High Way
Noida-201304
Phone: 0120-2426600/9810946722
Email: skpachauri@amity.edu

2530
Membership No: IL/ICA/3157
Mr. Gaurav Pachnanda
Advocate
F-64, First Floor
East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 41785485485/9818089966
Email: gauravpachnanda@pachnanda.in

2531
Membership No: IL/ICA/3158
Mrs. Justice Amiya Kumari Padhi
Retd. Judge,
High Court of Orissa
10, Bhaskasoe Lane,
Cutack-753002
Phone: 0671-619242,619072
Email:

2532
Membership No: IL/ICA/3160
Mr. Pavan Kumar Padla
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
Padala House,
Padalas Street,
Guntur-522004
Phone: 123
Email:
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2533
Membership No: IL/ICA/3161
Mr. R.A. Padmanabham,
Retd. Chief Engineer,
H.No. 9-7-79,
Kaman Bazaar,
Khamman-507001
Phone: 08742-23756
Email:

2534
Membership No: IL/ICA/3162
Mr. K Ravi Anantha Padmanabhan
Advocate
10/54, Jubilee Road
A-24, Maitri Apartments
West Mambalam
Chennai-600033
Phone: 044-24742424
Email:

2535
Membership No: IL/ICA/3163
Mr. Justice E Padmanabhan
Former Judge
High Court of Madras & Sr. Advocate
No.11, Madh Church Street
Mandavelipukkam
Chennai-600028
Phone: 044-24641845/09444856700
Email: epjmhc@gmail.com

2536
Membership No: IL/ICA/3164
Mr. S. Padmanabhan,
Engineer-in-Chief (Electrical)
Department of Telecommunications,
Sanchar Bhawan,
Ashok Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 6873-466/3711172
Email:

2537
Membership No: IL/ICA/3165
Mr. S. Padmanabhan,
Management Consultant
"Padmasheel Bungalow",
30, Vishrambag Society,
Senapati Bapat Road,
Pune-411016
Phone: 020-25652912/9820052751
Email: padmanabhans@videoconmail.com

2538
Membership No: IL/ICA/3166
Mr. L.R. Pahwa
Vice-President (Engg.)
ITDC
A-4, DDA Officers Bungalow,
Opp. Ganga Ram Hospital,
Old Rajendra Nagar,
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 5728562
Email:

2539
Membership No: IL/ICA/3167
Mr. C M Pahuja
Chief Manager (IA)/(F&A)
Krishak Bharati Co-operative Ltd.
F-41, Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 28535353/9810573353
Email: cmpahuja2004@yahoo.co.in

2540
Membership No: IL/ICA/3168
Mr. Navin Kumar Pahuja
Advocate
71, New York Tower-A
Opp. Muktidham Desar
Thaltej Chowkdi, Thaltej
Ahmedabad-380059
Phone: 6855102-4
Email:

2541
Membership No: IL/ICA/3169
Mr. Navin Kumar Pahuja
Advocate
71, New York Tower-A
Opp. Muktidham Desar
Thaltej Chowkdi, Thaltej
Ahmedabad-380059
Phone: 6855102-4
Email:

2542
Membership No: IL/ICA/3170
Mr. L.R. Pahwa
Vice-President (Engg.)
ITDC
A-4, DDA Officers Bungalow,
Opp. Ganga Ram Hospital,
Old Rajendra Nagar,
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 5728562
Email:

2543
Membership No: IL/ICA/3171
Mr. Mathai M Paikeday,
Sr. Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
E-42, Panchsheel Park,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26495137/9811257600
Email: paikeday@vsnl.com

2544
Membership No: IL/ICA/3172
Dr. R. Pakkrisamy
Chartered Engineer,
Plot No. 2219,
AF Block, Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: 6211683
Email:
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2545
Membership No: IL/ICA/3173
Mr. Jibananda Pal
Retd. Chief Engineer Civil,
Deptt. of Telecom
E-2, Iman Kalyan,
33-B, Hindustan Road,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 24668996/09830630012
Email:

2546
Membership No: IL/ICA/3174
Mr. Justice Sat Pal
Former Judge
Delhi High Court,
53, SFS Flats,
Mukherjee Nagar East,
Delhi-110009
Phone: 3235168
Email:

2547
Membership No: IL/ICA/3175
Mr. Rajendra Pal
Consulting Engineer,
16, Pocket A,
Mount Kailash,
East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 6420897, 6463258
Email:

2548
Membership No: IL/ICA/3176
Mr. S.N. Pal
Chartered Engineer,
Flat No.G-3, Aswini
Neelachal Abasan
98, Rajdanga Gold Park
Kolkata-700107
Phone: 033-24419131/9433013103
Email: info@arbitrator-valuer.com

2549
Membership No: IL/ICA/3177
Mr. Satya Pal
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Eastern Railway
B-126, Sarvodaya Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6851646/6962914
Email:

2550
Membership No: IL/ICA/3178
Mr. Madan Pal
Asstt. Engineer, CPWD
D2/161-B, Jiwan Park
Pankha Road
New Delhi-110059
Phone: Email:

2551
Membership No: IL/ICA/3179
Mr. Dharm Pal
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
B-4, Knolls Wood Estate
Shimla-171002
Phone: Email:

2552
Membership No: IL/ICA/3180
Mr. S Pal
Retd. General Manager
BHEL,
3A-104, G.C. Grand,
Indirapuram-201014
Ghaziabad (U.P.)
Phone: 09958806967
Email: palshubhendu@hotmail.com

2553
Membership No: IL/ICA/3181
Mr. M. Palaniandi
Civil Engineer,
Door No. 20,
Murugan Nagar, Extension,
Kavundapalayam
Coimbatore-641030
Phone: 0422-445837
Email:

2554
Membership No: IL/ICA/3182
Dr. M.S. Palanichamy
Prof. & Head Department of Civil
Engineering,
Sivakasi,
Amathur P.O.-626005
Phone: Email:

2555
Membership No: IL/ICA/3183
Mr. K.K. Palit
General Manager (SB&S)
SCI Limited,
Shipping House,
15th Floor,
245, Madame Cama Road,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 4929360/2861835
Email:

2556
Membership No: IL/ICA/3184
Capt. Ashwani Kumar Paliwal
Master Mariner,
9B, JIA Sarai
Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2557
Membership No: IL/ICA/3185
Mr. Justice Arvind Balkrishna Palkar
Retd. Judge
Bombay High Court
C/o. Bhave & Co.
2nd Floor, 65, M G Road
Opp. HSBC Bank Colony
Mumbai-400023
Phone:
Email:

2558
Membership No: IL/ICA/3186
Mr. Justice P K Palli
Retd. Judge,
H.P. High Court,
H.No. 246, Sector 19-A,
Chandigarh-160019
Phone: 540072, 549849
Email:

2559
Membership No: IL/ICA/3187
Mr. Gopal Shridhar Palnitkar,
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
PWD, M.P.
E-2/98, Arera Colony
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 0755-2464554/2463180
Email:

2560
Membership No: IL/ICA/3188
Mr. P.G. Palshikar
Advocate,
109, Farm Land
Ramdas Peth,
Nagpur-440010
Phone: 24805
Email:

2561
Membership No: IL/ICA/3189
Mr. D.H. Pai Panandiker
Director General
RPG Foundation
905, Ansal Bhawan,
K.G. Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

2562
Membership No: IL/ICA/3190
Mr. S.M. Panchagati
Secretary (Civil Engineering) Retd.
Irrigation Deptt.,
No. 100, 4th Main, "Banashankari",
NGEF Layout
Sanjay Nagar,
Bangalore-560094
Phone:
Email:

2563
Membership No: IL/ICA/3191
Mr. B.S. Panchmukhi
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Dept. of Atomic Energy & Consultant,
7-A, Lantana Garden,
N.D.A. Road,
Bavdhan
Pune-411021
Phone:
Email:

2564
Membership No: IL/ICA/3192
Mr. A.K. Panda
Chief Law Officer,
SAIL,
Law Department
Rourkela Steel Plant
Rourkela-769011
Phone: 0661-2646977/09437042124
Email: advital@yahoo.co.in

2565
Membership No: IL/ICA/3193
Mr. Girijanandan Panda
Sr. Contracts Engineer,
M/s Kuwait Oil Company
P.O. Box 9758
Ahmadi,
Kuwait-61008
Phone:
Email: gpanda@kockw.com

2566
Membership No: IL/ICA/3194
Capt. Sivaprasad Panda
Shipping Business
Nilachal Shipping Pvt. Ltd.
41, Divya Swapna
Dr. C.P. Gidwani Road,
Chembur
Mumbai-400074
Phone: 556-4369/5565873
Email:

2567
Membership No: IL/ICA/3195
Mr. Manindra Chandra Panda
Addl. Director General (Retd.)
DGS&D
DDA, SFS, Flat No.151
Sector-22
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 28051149/9999008545
Email:

2568
Membership No: IL/ICA/3196
Mr. A.S. Pandey
Chief Manager (Law)
Power Grid Corpn. of India Ltd.
BE-1, DDA Flats
Munirka
New Delhi-110067
Phone: 9868512173
Email: aloks pandey@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2569
Membership No: IL/ICA/3197
Mr. G.N. Pandey
Chief Administrative Officer (IIM)
45, Vijay Park,
Ballupur Road,
Dehradun-248001
Phone:
Email:

2570
Membership No: IL/ICA/3198
Mr. R.K. Pandey
Corporate Adviser
L-277, Sarita Vihar,
New Delhi-110044
Phone: 6944862
Email:

2571
Membership No: IL/ICA/3199
Mr. Suresh Pandey
Managing Director
Steel Authority of India Ltd.
M.D. Bungalow
Distt. Bokaro
Bokaro Steel City-827001
Phone: 06542-240300
Email:

2573
Membership No: IL/ICA/3201
Mr. Prem Shankar Pandey
Chartered Engineer & Approved Valuer
13/352, Indira Nagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-02711329/9415612926
Email: pandey.ps@gmail.com

2575
Membership No: IL/ICA/3203
Mr. Mahesh Pandey
Sr. General Manager
Punj Lloyd Ltd.,
Flat No.B-601,
Pawittra Apartment
Plot No.-12, Vasundhara Enclave
Delhi-110096
Phone: 09818280699
Email: mpandey_001@rediffmail.com

2577
Membership No: IL/ICA/4781
Mr. Vinod Kumar Pandey
Advocate
Bombay High Court
A-701, Rachanaa-I, CHS Limited,
Building No.1,
Bapu Juvekar Marg, Bhandup (E)
Mumbai-400042
Phone: 022-6616119/25669857
Email: vbpandeyadv@gmail.com

2579
Membership No: IL/ICA/3205
Mr. G.K. Pandey,
Retd. AGM (Works Contract) VSP,
302, S.L. Tower, 14-37-29,
Nowroji Road,
Maharanipeta,
Visakhapatnam-530002
Phone:
Email:

2572
Membership No: IL/ICA/3200
Mr. Justice S C Pandey
Retd. Judge, High Court of M.P.
D-1, Hyderabad Estate
Opp. Priyadarshini Park
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 022-23683060
Email:

2574
Membership No: IL/ICA/3202
Mr. S R Pandey
Addl. Director General (Retd.)
C.P.W.D.,
19, S.R.M. Apartments
1 P Extension
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 22234483/9810275731
Email:

2576
Membership No: IL/ICA/4648
Mr. Ankit Pandey
Advocate
2, H.I.G. Nehru Nagar
Bilaspur-495001
Phone: 07752-324308
Email:

2578
Membership No: IL/ICA/3204
Mr. Rama Shankar Pandey,
Divisional Director
Dalal Mott Mac Donald
Sarojani House, Ground Floor
Bhagwan Das Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23389386
Email:

2580
Membership No: IL/ICA/3206
Mr. Justice S Ratnavel Pandian,
Retd. Judge,
Supreme Court
AB 41, 6th Main Road,
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: 6211368
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mohana Sundara Pandian, Solicitor/Advocate, Plot No. 48, Door No. 11, Pandian Street, Sankaran Avenue, Velachery Road, Chennai-600042 Phone: 044-22452079/9444563051 Email: <a href="mailto:mmspandian@gmail.com">mmspandian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A.V. Pandse Architect, Designer &amp; Govt. Regd. Valuer Vinayak Apartments, Janata Chowk, Dhanori Nagpur-440012 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3211</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pankaj Shardul Pandya Senior Consultant Flat No.702, Bldg. 3A, Mahalakshmi Vilay Co-op. Society Vaishali Nagar, K Khade Marg, Mahalakshmi (East) Mumbai-400011 Phone: Email: ps <a href="mailto:pandya@powersurfer.net">pandya@powersurfer.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K.S. Panse Retd. Chief Engineer (Civil) Flat No. 5, Building B4 Maharishi Karve Nagar, Pune-411052 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shyamilha Pappu Padmashri, Former Member Law Commission of India 311, New Lawyers Chambers, Supreme Court MC Setalwad Block Bhagwandas Road New Delhi-110001 Phone: 9810085170/23074092 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C Paramasivam Advocate Supreme Court of India 249, Nirman Apartments Mayur Vihar Phase-I Ext., Delhi-110091 Phone: 22714490 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.R. Pandit, Chartered Accountant, P.D. Kunte &amp; Co., C-7, Asavari Mritunjaya, CHC, Veer Savarkar Marg, Mahim, Mumbai-400016 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sanat V. Pandya Consultant Civil Engineer, 6/7, Ist Floor, B.H. Complex, Beside Utkarsh Petrol Pump, Karelibaug, Vadodara-390018 Phone: 0265-2488065 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Basudeva Panigrahi Former Judge Orissa High Court &amp; Chairman, CAT B-1451, Sector 6 Cuttack Development Authority Cuttack-753014 Phone: 0671-2603938 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Krishna Chandra Pant Chief Engineer (Retd.) UP Irrigation C/o Sanjay Pant B-1/1649, Vasant Kunj New Delhi-110070 Phone: 0121-657159 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3216</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S.C Parakh Advisor, Power Industry A-116, Alkapuri Habibganj Bhupal-462024 Phone: 0755-2485334/9303136129 Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. V.N. Paranjape, Dy. Manager (Law) GAIL 16, Bhikaji Cama Place, R K Puram New Delhi-110066 Phone: 9811403339 Email: <a href="mailto:paranjape@gail.co.in">paranjape@gail.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2593
Membership No: IL/ICA/3219
Mr. Milind R Paranjpe
Master Mariner
Arreya 4C,
K. Dhuru Road,
Mumbai-400028
Phone: 022-4221681
Email:

2595
Membership No: IL/ICA/3221
Mr. S.M. Parchure
Consultant, Valuer, Surveyor, etc.
S.K. Parchure & Associates,
Latur Vishva Sadan,
Near Sut Girani,
Latur-413512
Phone:
Email:

2597
Membership No: IL/ICA/3223
Mr. Om Prakash Pareek
Chartered Accountant
214, New Delhi House
27, Barakhamba Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 0120-2513700/09810263110
Email: oppareet@unpaudit.com

2594
Membership No: IL/ICA/3220
Mr. Arvind S Parate
General Manager(Civil)
Maharashtra State Elect. Board
Flat No.6, Building No.1, 2nd Floor
Near Milan Sub-way,2nd Road
Santa cruz (West)
Mumbai-400054
Phone: 022-26184840/09869617202
Email: paratearvind@gmail.com

2596
Membership No: IL/ICA/3222
Mr. Mehermosh R Pardiwala,
Solicitor,
D-2, Sindhu House,
Nanabhai Lane,
Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 22047208
Email:

2598
Membership No: IL/ICA/3224
Mr. Anand Narain Pareekh
Sr. Advocate,
D-28, Greater Kailash Enclave I
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26242862
Email:

2599
Membership No: IL/ICA/3225
Mr. Dinesh Parekh
Advocate,
23-H, Dalal Park,
Cuffe Parade,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 2186392
Email:

2600
Membership No: IL/ICA/3226
Mr. Pravin H Parekh
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
30, School Lane,
Bengali Market,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

2601
Membership No: IL/ICA/3227
Mr. Suresh D Parekh
Senior Counsel
Majestic Mansion
388, S V Patel Road
Mumbai-400004
Phone: 23866347, 23866930
Email:

2602
Membership No: IL/ICA/3228
Mr. Mool Chand T Pareva,
Chief Engineer,
(Irrigation & Flood Control) Delhi
G-1/038, Sector-15,
Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 23864919
Email:

2603
Membership No: IL/ICA/3229
Brig. (Retd.) M M S Parihar
171, Sector-37,
Noida-201303
Phone:
Email:

2604
Membership No: IL/ICA/3230
Mr. N.K. Parikh
Chartered Accountant
5B, Takshashila Apartments,
Tagore Road,
Santa cruz West,
Mumbai-400054
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sandip A Parikh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-B, Valkeeshwar Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/H, C N Vidhyalay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambawadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmedabad-380015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26422887/9879008863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sap@9keco.com">sap@9keco.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3232</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Shafi Sayeed Parkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay High Court Bombay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002, Avanti Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Gandhi Nagar, L R Fapan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off. Dr. E Moses Road, Worli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6202518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Suraj Parkash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707, Eros Apartments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56, Nehru Place,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6426300/6839263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3234</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chander Parkash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Adviser/Officer/Const.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3, Railway Officers'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungalow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S P Marg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23934220/9810900346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A.S. Parmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Partner,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar Constructions Co.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA-106, Inder Puri,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brijender Singh Parmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.No.216/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhara Kothi Mohalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandi-175001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 01905-221033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brijender Singh Parmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.No.216/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhara Kothi Mohalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandi-175001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 01905-221033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D. Parthasarathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer and Valuer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 223 (Third Floor),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Block Army Welfare Housing Organisation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28, Arcot Road, Saligrammanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9841149444/23651508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:parth@sancharnet.in">parth@sancharnet.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3239</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. N.M. Parthasarathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETK Group,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Floor, Parsn Manor Gemini,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0416-43137, 42439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S Parthasarathy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303, Raja Mansion Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chola Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore-560032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. K. Parthasarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer and Valuer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 223 (Third Floor),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Block Army Welfare Housing Organisation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28, Arcot Road, Saligramanman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9841149444/23651508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:parth@sancharnet.in">parth@sancharnet.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2617 Membership No: IL/ICA/3243
Mr. D Parthasarthy
Regd. Govt. Valuer
"Shree Jugraj"
No.18/55, Seshachalam Street
Chennai-600015
Phone:
Email:

2618 Membership No: IL/ICA/3244
Mr. Venkayaa Paruchuri
Asstt. G.M. (Retd.), VSP
Flat No. 306, Aditya Residency,
1st 'A' Cross, 33rd Main,
B T M – Stage-I
Bangalore-560068
Phone:
Email:

2619 Membership No: IL/ICA/3245
Mr. Amir Z Singh Pasrich
Advocate
212 Jor Bagh
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 34221332
Email:

2620 Membership No: IL/ICA/3246
Mr. K.C. Patadia
Architect, Engineer & Valuer,
A-7, Omkar Nagar,
Inside Tagore Nagar,
Old Padra Road,
Vadodara-390007
Phone:
Email:

2621 Membership No: IL/ICA/3247
Mr. Ashok Kumar Jairam Patankar
Consulting Engineer,
6, Chakradhar "B"
Rambagh Colony,
Near LIC Colony, Paud Road,
Pune-411038
Phone:
Email:

2622 Membership No: IL/ICA/3248
Mr. P V Patankar
Advocate,
Laxmi Niwas, 1st Road,
Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 5555521
Email:

2623 Membership No: IL/ICA/3249
Mr. Vilas M Patankar
Suptdg. Engineer, PW Circle,
10A/6, Navijivan Hsg. Society,
Mori Road, Mahim,
Mumbai-400016
Phone:
Email:

2624 Membership No: IL/ICA/3250
Mr. P N Pate
Techno-Legal Consultant
Plot No.23, Suzana Nagar
Jaina Road
Aurangabad-431001
Phone: 2338423
Email:

2625 Membership No: IL/ICA/3251
Mr. G V Patel
Consulting Engineer & Arbitrator,
23, Kavi Apts.,
Dr. R G. Thadani Marg,
Worli Seaface,
Mumbai-400018
Phone: 4935324
Email:

2626 Membership No: IL/ICA/3252
Mr. Haritbharthai P Patel
Civil Engineer,
Flat 101, "Vrajshanti"
62, Vishwas Colony,
Jetalpur Road, Alkapuri
Vadodara-390005
Phone: 322277
Email:

2627 Membership No: IL/ICA/3253
Mr. J C Patel
Superintending Engineer (Retd.)
Govt. of Gujarat
25, Nirman Society,
Vadodara-395005
Phone: 323783/323750
Email:

2628 Membership No: IL/ICA/3254
Mr. K P Patel
Poornima, Flat No. 24,
2nd Floor,
Shahid Bhagat Singh Road, Colaba,
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 2831320
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2629
Membership No: IL/ICA/3255
Dr. Narendra D Patel
Chartered Engineer & Consultant,
Ground Floor, Boston House,
Suren Road,(Next to Landmark)
Chakala, Andheri(E)
Mumbai-400093
Phone: 022-41622000/9833221004
Email: narendradpatel12003@yahoo.co.in

2630
Membership No: IL/ICA/3257
Mr. Tulsidas Balakrishna Patel
Mechanical Engineer
7A, 15, Sonawala Bldg,
Tardeo
Sleater Road
Mumbai-400007
Phone:
Email:

2631
Membership No: IL/ICA/3258
Mr. D V Patel
Consultant & Arbitrator
4, Daji Colony
Naranpura
Ahmedabad-380013
Phone: 079-27475753
Email:

2632
Membership No: IL/ICA/3259
Mr. J K Patel
Consulting Engineer
Jagdish Associates
C-201, Premier Apartments
Nr. Lad Society
Sandesh Press Road, Badakdev
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone: 9825929051
Email: jagdshAssociates@yahoo.com

2633
Membership No: IL/ICA/3260
Mr. H.P. Patel,
Advocate,
12, Premasagar, 2nd Floor,
Narasammonjee Road, J.V.P.D. Scheme,
Vile Parle (West),
Mumbai-400056
Phone: 6127814

2634
Membership No: IL/ICA/3261
Lt. Col. (Retd.) B N Pathak,
Consulting Engineer,
115, Nilgiri Apartments,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6432611

2635
Membership No: IL/ICA/3262
Mr. Girish R Pathak,
Advocate,
75, Brahman Mitra Mandal Society,
Near Sonal Hospital,
Ellishbridge,
Ahmedabad-380006
Phone: 78190079999

2636
Membership No: IL/ICA/3263
Mr. Kalyan Prakash Pathak,
Senior Advocate,
Pathak Bhavan,
Josowanta Road,
Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:

2637
Membership No: IL/ICA/3264
Mr. R.B. Pathak,
Qutr. No.D-22,
NTPC Township
Sector-33
Noida-
Phone:
Email: rbpathak20@yahoo.co.in

2638
Membership No: IL/ICA/3265
Mr. Sunil Bhagwat Pathak,
Architect, Interior Designer & Valuer,
Gr. Flr. Norman House,
Near Shivesna Office,
Charai,
Thane (W)-400001
Phone:
Email:

2639
Membership No: IL/ICA/3266
Mr. M A Pathan
Chairman, Tata Petrodyne Ltd,
K-80, 1st Floor
Hauz Khas Enclave
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26511800
Email: pathanasad@hotmail.com

2640
Membership No: IL/ICA/3267
Mr. Ashok R Patharkar,
Management Consultant
B-803, Rohan Garima
Off Senapati Bapat Road
Pune-411016
Phone: 020-25630325/9370144320
Email: patharkar@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2641 Membership No: IL/ICA/3268
Mr. B.S. Patil
Advocate,
"Saish",
120, National Society,
Pune-411007
Phone: Email:

2642 Membership No: IL/ICA/3269
Mr. S.P. Patil
A-1, Atul Tower,
Mathuradas Extn. Road,
Kandivali (W),
Mumbai-400067
Phone: 09987571576/022-28073171
Email: shyamkaruppatil@yahoo.com

2643 Membership No: IL/ICA/3270
Prof. Subhash Malshetti Patil
9/003, Nirmal Society
Gokuldham,
Goregaon (E),
Mumbai-400063
Phone: 28402163/9869580472
Email: smpatil@hotmail.com

2644 Membership No: IL/ICA/3271
Mr. Rajesh S Patil
Advocate,
C-209, Dosti Lily Dosti Acres
S M Road, Antop Hill
Wadala (E)
Mumbai-400037
Phone: 24103789
Email:

2645 Membership No: IL/ICA/3272
Mr. M H Patil
Engineer & Quantity Surveyor
Louis Berger Group
House No. 1, Maruti Society
Near Maruti Complex
Sidhpur
Patan-384151
Phone: 02767-227612
Email:

2646 Membership No: IL/ICA/3273
Mr. Vijay N Patil
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
7, Tansen Marg (4th Floor)
Near Bengali Market
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23711852/23325661/09423978877
Email: mr.vnpatil@gmail.com

2647 Membership No: IL/ICA/3274
Mr. Milind Lakshmikant Patil
Vice President
Chhatrapati Shivaji Mem.
National Committee
4th Floor(Top) Tansen Marg
Near Bengali Market
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:

2648 Membership No: IL/ICA/4721
Mr. Tushar Balasaheb Patil
Managing Director
BTP InfoServe Pvt. Ltd.
217/B, 2nd Floor,
Swarup Plaza
Belgaum-590006
Phone: 0831-6510332/2483333
Email: tushar@btp-i.com

2649 Membership No: IL/ICA/4722
Mr. Sachin Balasaheb Patil
Managing Director
B.T. Patil & Sons Belgaum Const. Pvt. Ltd.
Patson House', P.B. Road,
Belgaum-590003
Phone: 0831-4219388/2483333
Email: btpatilsons@gmail.com

2650 Membership No: IL/ICA/3275
Mr. Balasaheb B Patil,
Engineer & Contractor
B.T. Patil & Sons
4112, Patson House
Poona Bangalore Road
Belgaum-590003
Phone: 0831-2483333/09845818000
Email: btpatil@vsnl.com

2651 Membership No: IL/ICA/3277
Mr. Abani Bhusan Patra
Retd. Director (Tech.)
C-11, Digantika Abasan,
A-H Block, Sector-11,
Salt Lake City,
Kolkata-700091
Phone: Email:

2652 Membership No: IL/ICA/3278
Mr. Lalita Mohan Patra
Consulting Engineer
219, Bhatabapa Math Road
Unit-9 (F)
Bhubaneswar-751022
Phone: 0674-2542325/09437042335
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3279 | Mr. Ashok Kumar Pattanaik  
Exe. Engineer (Civil)  
Qr. No. B/139,  
AT/PO Bandhabahal  
Distt. Jharsuguda-768211  
Phone:  
Email: |
|---------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3281 | Mr. Y G. Patwardhan  
Civil Engineer,  
9, Yashashri Apartments,  
Kohinoor Colony,  
Sahakar Nagar No. 2,  
Pune-411009  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3282 | Mr. A.K. Paul  
Advocate,  
R-284, Greater Kailash,  
Part-I,  
Ilnd Floor  
New Delhi-110048  
Phone: 26212699, 9810021791  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3283 | Mr. Roopa M Paul  
Advocate,  
1/3303, Maria,  
West Hill,  
Calicut-673005  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3285 | Mr. K M Paul  
Ex-Engineer-in-Chief  
All India Radio  
A-83, Seema Apartments  
Plot -7, Sector-11  
Dwarka  
New Delhi-110075  
Phone: 9873229948  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3286 | Mr. K.G. Paulose  
Dy. Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
K.P.W.D.  
B-15, Girinagar North  
Cochin-682020  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3287 | Mr. Praveen Pavani  
Advocate,  
Parkview, 143, Sec. 15A,  
Noida-201301  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3288 | Mr. A B Pawar  
Former Secretary (PWD)  
Govt. of Maharashtra  
C-58, Abhimanshree Society  
Off. Pashan Road  
Pune-411008  
Phone: 020-25659177  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3290 | Mr. A.V. Pendse  
Architect & Valuer,  
Vinayak Apartment,  
Janata Chowk,  
Dhanolti,  
Nagpur-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2665
Membership No: IL/ICA/3291
Mr. Justice Laxman Pendse
Retd. Chief Justice,
Karnataka High Court,
Bhagyodaya Building,
2nd Floor,
79, Nagindas Master Road,
Mumbai-400023
Phone: 2692560/261
Email:

2666
Membership No: IL/ICA/3292
Mr. Jayant Gopal Pendse,
Director Income-Tax,
Bhugirathi, Plot No. 11,
Sector No. 25,
Pradhikaran Nigdi,
Pune-411044
Phone:
Email:

2667
Membership No: IL/ICA/3293
Mr. M.D. Pendse,
Retd. Secretary,
irrigation Deptt. Govt. of Maharashtra,
Plot No. 9, Swastishri Society,
Ganesh Nagar,
Pune-411052
Phone: 020-341689
Email:

2668
Membership No: IL/ICA/3294
Mr. Y.D. Pendse,
Consulting Engineer,
I-102, Anmod-Ankur
Kanchanjunga Sector, Shivanand Gardens,
S. No. 38/1, Kothrud,
Pune-411029
Phone:
Email:

2669
Membership No: IL/ICA/3295
Mr. S.M. Syed Mahaboob Peran,
Shipping Consultant,
3, 10th Trust Cross St.,
Mandavellipakkam,
Chennai-600028
Phone:
Email:

2670
Membership No: IL/ICA/3296
Mr. P Periasami
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
NBCC Ltd
150, 4th Cross
2nd Main, Balaji Layout
Vidyaranyapura
Bangalore-560097
Phone: 080-41728067/9740991359
Email: periasami_p@yahoo.com

2671
Membership No: IL/ICA/3297
Mr. G.M. Peter
Marine Surveyor
9-29-21, Balaji Nagar,
Waltair Uplands,
Visakhapatnam-530003
Phone: +65 62253838
Email: gabrielpeter@gabriellawcorp.com

2672
Membership No: IL/ICA/3298
Mr. Vijay M Phadke
Advocate,
J-10, Green Park,
2nd Floor,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6862875/655116
Email:

2673
Membership No: IL/ICA/3300
Mr. A.V. Phadnis
Advocate,
Kermi Building,
4th Floor,
Sir P.M. Road, Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 5600571/2875207
Email:

2674
Membership No: IL/ICA/3299
Mr. G.N. Phadke,
A-3, Modhakamal Nagar,
1, Coop. Housing Society,
Paud Road, Kothrud,
Pune-411038
Phone: 234865
Email:

2675
Membership No: IL/ICA/3301
Mr. G.K. Pharlia
H.No. 2205, Pocket-2,
Sector-D,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2677
Membership No: IL/ICA/3302
Mr. D.S. Phatarphekar
Legal Advisor
B/502, Surya Apt. 5th Floor,
53, Bhubabhai Desai Road,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 
Email:

2678
Membership No: IL/ICA/3303
Mr. Justice S N Phukan
Former Judge
Supreme Court,
K.K. Baruah Road,
Jorhat-785001
Phone: 0376-2300210/09435049617
Email: snphukan@yahoo.com

2679
Membership No: IL/ICA/3304
Mr. S.N. Phukan
Consulting Engineer,
"Vishram", Damodardev Path
Hatigarh Chariali,
Zoo Naringi Road,
Guwahati-781024
Phone: 0361-2418486/9435048226
Email: phukansn@gmail.com

2680
Membership No: IL/ICA/3305
Mr. N Pichaimurthi
Consulting Engineer
L-6, Block-2, West Hills
7 & 8 Reddy Kuppam Road
Saidapet:
Chennai-600015
Phone: 044-24350787/24898566
Email:

2681
Membership No: IL/ICA/3306
Mr. J.C. Pillai
Master F.G.
C-1/1560, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 
Email:

2682
Membership No: IL/ICA/3307
Ln. M. Sappany Pillai
Civil Engineer & Valuer Surveyor, Loss Assessor
New 299/ Old 146, Peters Road,
Thousand Lights,
Chennai-600086
Phone: 413000
Email:

2683
Membership No: IL/ICA/3308
Mr. S. Mathevan Pillai
Chartered Engineer,
Tass Road,
Aluva-683101
Phone: 4063
Email:

2684
Membership No: IL/ICA/3309
Mr. S.G.K. Pillai
Managing Consultant,
Devi Vilas No. 16,
IV Avenue,
Indira Nagar,
Chennai-600020
Phone: 413000
Email:

2685
Membership No: IL/ICA/3310
Mr. V. Rajasekharan Pillai
Advocate
(Legal & Arbitration Consultant)
A4, Shri Hari Apartments
Tripunithura-682301
Phone: 272995/9447971359
Email:

2686
Membership No: IL/ICA/3311
Mr. Subhash Govind Pingale
Additional Chief Engineer (II)
CIDCO
Dantulwar Building,
Opposite Karve Hospital,
Kopri Road, Naupada, Thane,
Mumbai-400060
Phone: 505572/7671014
Email:

2687
Membership No: IL/ICA/3312
Mr. A.R. Pinto
Marine Claims Consultant
Post Box No. 11651,
Nariman Point P. Office,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 4974055, 2835851
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2689
Membership No: IL/ICA/3314
Mr. K.P. Poddar
Retd. Engineer,
21/E, Avenue South
Santosh Park,
Kolkata-700075
Phone:
Email:

2690
Membership No: IL/ICA/3315
Mr. Vinod Poddar
Sr. Advocate
C/o Poddar & Associates,
101, Commerce Tower Main Road
Ranchi-834001
Phone: 0941115997
Email: poddarranchi@yahoo.com

2691
Membership No: IL/ICA/3316
Mr. N K Poddar
Sr. Advocate
P-3, New C.I.T. Road (TIRETTI)
2nd Floor,
Kolkata-700073
Phone:
Email:

2692
Membership No: IL/ICA/3317
Mr. Ram A Poddar,
Company Executive,
Godfrey Phillips India Ltd.,
49, Community Centre,
Friends Colony,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 6831485
Email:

2693
Membership No: IL/ICA/3318
Mr. Arvind Kumar Poothia
Director General
Engineering Staff College of India,
Old Bombay Road,
Gachi Bowli,
Hyderabad-500032
Phone: 040-23000465/66
Email: esci.ic@gmail.com

2694
Membership No: IL/ICA/3319
Mr. D.M. Popat
‘Advocate & Solicitor
Ameeta, 10, Genl. Bhosle Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

2695
Membership No: IL/ICA/3320
Mr. P D Popat
Counsel & Mediator
25A, Ameeta
7, General Bhosale Marg
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

2696
Membership No: IL/ICA/3321
Mr. Prashant Popat
ALMT Legal
No.2, Lavelle Road
Bangalore-560001
Phone: 080-40160000
Email: ppopat@almtlegal.com

2697
Membership No: IL/ICA/3322
Mr. Om Prakash Poplai
Advocate,
227, Narmada Apts.
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6468961, 6444052
Email:

2698
Membership No: IL/ICA/3323
Mr. A.M. Pota
Advocate,
817, Maker Chambers V
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

2699
Membership No: IL/ICA/3324
Mr. M.G. Potdar
Chartered Engineer,
Gangadhar Apartments,
1st Floor, 12, R.S. Road,
Chendani (Near Bhola Classes),
Thane (W)-400601
Phone:
Email:

2700
Membership No: IL/ICA/3325
Mr. Hariharan Potti
Chartered Engineer
No. 11/6, East Road
West C.I.T. Nagar
Chennai-600035
Phone: 24338983
Email: hartikallur@hotmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3326</th>
<th>Mr. C Prabakaran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>91, Mecricar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>R S Puram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Coimbatore-641002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0422-2470167,9444168601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3327</th>
<th>Mr. J. Prabhakar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1-8-700/16, Padma Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Nallakunta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Hyderabad-500044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3328</th>
<th>Mr. Sanjay Prabhakar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mercantile Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>C/o Shri Rakesh Prabhaker, 8014, B-XI, DDA Flats, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>R S Puram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Coimbatore-641002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0422-2470167,9444168601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3329</th>
<th>Mr. A.K. Prabhakaran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Advocate/Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>227, Shantinagar Tarsali Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Baroda-390009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0265-2656602/09879145708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3330</th>
<th>Mr. M. Prabhakaran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Consultajuris (Law Firm), 17/19, Mint Road, Opp: GPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Mumbai-400001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>022-22835050, 22610794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:consulta@bom3.vsnl.net.in">consulta@bom3.vsnl.net.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3331</th>
<th>Mr. S Prabhakaran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>I.A.S. (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>201, 2nd Floor, Abhiijit Apartment K T 40, N.H.S. Road V V Puram, Nr. Lal Baug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Bangalore-560004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>080-26512552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3332</th>
<th>Mr. Sundaram Prabhu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Indian Audit Accounts Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>NTRO, Govt of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>M S Flats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pandara Park, Pandara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>23074341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prabhu_pda@yahoo.co.in">prabhu_pda@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3333</th>
<th>Mr. J.C. Pradhan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Special Metropolitan Magistrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Dadar Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Kasum Kunj, Indraprastha Enclave RH-1, Sector-29 Vashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Navi Mumbai-400703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>27899929, 31063907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>2710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3334</th>
<th>Mr. Anand Prakash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Chief Project Engineer, 210, Sector-6, Panchkula-134109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3335</th>
<th>Mr. Gyan Prakash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Consulting Engineer, A-704, Mansara Apartments C-9, Vasundhara Enclave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3336</th>
<th>Mr. S Prakash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.) National Commission for Integrated Water E4/3, DLF Phase-I, Bodhi Marg, Gurgaon-122001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3337</th>
<th>Mr. Gyan Prakash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Suptdg. Engineer, Irrigation Department, U.P. Lucknow, J-77, Janakpur Colony, Aligarh-202001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3338</th>
<th>Mr. Gyan Prakash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3339</td>
<td>2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Budh Prakash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House No.5/62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector-2, Rajendra Nagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahibabad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghaziabad-201001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-4150506/9958702342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:budhprakash47@yahoo.com">budhprakash47@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3341</td>
<td>2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wg. Cdr. Nritai Lal Pramanik,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAF (Retd.) Shipping Management,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112, Sunflower,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuffe Parade, G.D. Somani Marg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3342</td>
<td>2717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A.M. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-11/10, Gornwallis Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subramaniam Bharti Marg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3343</td>
<td>2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Amba Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-II/2034, Vasant Kunj,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6891187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3344</td>
<td>2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Avadhesh Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management Consultant,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-256, Jala Vayu Vihar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector 25,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (011)8-538017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3345</td>
<td>2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bishnu Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex M.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-13, Pandara Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 3782869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3346</td>
<td>2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jagdish Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68, Master Block,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakarpur,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2227128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3347</td>
<td>2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Lokeshwar Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Court of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat No. A-303, Priyadarshini Apt.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot No. 17, I.P. Extn.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patparganj,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2727373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3348</td>
<td>2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kartik Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, Ashok Puram,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposite Rd. No. 4,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashok Nagar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchi-834002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2725
Membership No: IL/ICA/3350
Mr. N.R. Venkatesha Prasad
E-in-C Secretary to Govt. (Retd.)
No.24/C, (New No.87), 14th ‘A’ Cross,
XI Main, Malleswaram
Bangalore-560003
Phone: 080-23340157/9844296015
Email: prasad3340157@hotmail.com

2726
Membership No: IL/ICA/3351
Mr. P.S.S. Prasad
General Manager (Constr.) Retd.
A-204, Salja Enclave
Lake Avenue
Kanke Road
Ranchi
Phone: Email:

2727
Membership No: IL/ICA/3352
Dr. P.V. Amarnath Prasad
Chartered Engineer,
Amarnath Prasad Associates (P) Ltd
House No.385,
Avenue No.4, Road No.10
Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500434
Phone: 040-23378182
Email: prasad3340157@hotmail.com

2728
Membership No: IL/ICA/3353
Mr. Sachchidanand Prasad
Chief Engineer (Retd), CPWD
Door No. 6-1-284, Padmarao Nagar,
Flat No. 203, Gharonda Arvind Apartments,
(Behind Gharonda Super Market)
Padmarao Nagar,
Secunderabad-500025
Phone: Email: sn47prasad@yahoo.co.in

2729
Membership No: IL/ICA/3354
Mr. Shukdeo Prasad
Chartered Engineer (Electrical)
184-A, Co-operative Colony,
Bokaro Steel City,
Bokaro-827001
Phone: Email:

2730
Membership No: IL/ICA/3355
Mr. Sachchidanand Prasad
Chief Engineer, Irrigation Dept.
D-3017 Indira Nagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-359453
Email:

2731
Membership No: IL/ICA/3356
Mr. Virendra Prasad
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief, W.R.D.
Flat No. 102, Vishwa Shakuntal Place
Opposite Symphony Apartment
Panch Mandir Road No. 2, West Shivpuri
Patna-800023
Phone: Email:

2732
Membership No: IL/ICA/3357
Mr. Nathuni Prasad
Advocate & Techno-Legal Consultant
“Laxmi Sadan”,
471, Sindhiya Nagar,
Durg-491001
Phone: 0788-2292348/9329093993
Email:

2733
Membership No: IL/ICA/3358
Mr. Y Hari Prasad
Advocate
Karnataka High Court
52/1, 9th Main, 5th Cross
Puttanaballi, J P Nagar
7th Floor
Bangalore-560078
Phone: 66304416
Email: 2735
Membership No: IL/ICA/3360
Mr. S N Prasad
General Manager (Vigilance)
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant
Qr. No.322-B, Sector-7
Ukknagaram
Visakhapatnam-530032
Phone: 0891-2519521
Email:

2734
Membership No: IL/ICA/3359
Mr. N S Anantha Prasad
Directorate General of Shipping
303, Daff. Dil
A-Wing, Natasha Park
Oppo: Royal College
Mira Road-401107
Phone: 022-28553844
Email:

2735
Membership No: IL/ICA/3361
Mr. Justice M. Rajendra Prasad
Former Addl. Judge
High Court of Karnataka
# 42/50, “Shantiniketan”
East End, ‘B’ Main Road
9th Block, Jayanagar
Bangalore-560009
Phone: 26638066, 9448478066
Email:
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2737
Membership No: IL/ICA/3362
Mr. C S Prasad
Chief Engineer(Ez-II)
CPWD
7th Floor,
Pant Bhaban
Bailey Road
Patna-800001
Phone: 2239881
Email:

2738
Membership No: IL/ICA/3363
Mr. Rajendra Prasad
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
MES
29, Anupam Apartments
Vasundhra Enclave
Delhi-110096
Phone: 23109015
Email:

2739
Membership No: IL/ICA/3364
Mr. Ramendra Kishore Prasad
Mining Manager
Coal India Ltd.
A-6, Songanga Colony
P.O. SECL
Seepat Road
Bilaspur-495006
Phone: 07752-248423/092299167550
Email: rkprasad14@yahoo.co.in

2740
Membership No: IL/ICA/3365
Mr. Justice S R K Prasad
Retd. Judge, High Court of Andhra Pradesh
Plot No. 95, Kaveri Hills
Phase-I
Hyderabad-500033
Phone: 23113609/9492435248
Email:

2741
Membership No: IL/ICA/3366
Mr. Justice J. Esware Prasad
Retd. Judge, A P & Karnataka High Court
Plot No. 1189, Road No. 60
Jubilee Hills
Hyderabad-500033
Phone: 040-23541056/55535280
Email:

2742
Membership No: IL/ICA/3367
Ms. Shweta Prasad
Advocate
A-71, Retreat Society
20, I P Extension
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

2743
Membership No: IL/ICA/3368
Mr. K B Sanjeev Prasad
Consultant,
Govt. Regd. Valuer
“Sanjeev and Associates”
Sanjeev Sri, 1st Floor
Basaveshwara Nagar
Bellary-583103
Phone: 08392256783
Email:

2744
Membership No: IL/ICA/3369
Mr. G Venkata Prasad
Engineer
Sai Bala Apartments,
No.18, Soundra Pandian Street
Ashok Nagar
Chennai-600083
Phone: 09790917117/21713853
Email: gvp@entece.com

2745
Membership No: IL/ICA/3370
Mr. Gopi Raman Prasad,
Retd. Chief Engineer of Bihar
State Elect. Board,
Gulab Kunj,
Near Congress Maidan,
Kadah-Kuan,
Patna-800003
Phone: 661461
Email:

2746
Membership No: IL/ICA/3371
Mr. Kamleshwar Prasad,
Gen. Manager, Chartering & Agency,
A-6/P-2, IIrd Floor,
Batra Flats,
Srinivas Puri,
New Delhi-0
Phone:
Email:

2747
Membership No: IL/ICA/3372
Er. Rajendra Prasad,
Chartered Engineer,
N-11, Green Park Ext.,
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

2748
Membership No: IL/ICA/3373
Mr. Ram Balak Prasad,
Chartered Engineer,
104, R P Tower(Near Jagat Trade Centre)
Fraser Road,
Patna-800001
Phone: 09835038711, 09431433109
Email: rambalakprasad@sify.com
LIST OF VOTERS
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2749
Membership No: IL/ICA/3374
Mr. Sheo Nandan Prasad,
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD
139-D, Srikrishnapuri,
Patna-800001
Phone: 
Email:

2750
Membership No: IL/ICA/3375
Mr. Yogendra Prasad,
CMD, NHPC
NHPC Office Complex,
Sector-33,
Faridabad-121003
Phone: 277945
Email:

2751
Membership No: IL/ICA/3376
Mr. Justice S C Pratap
Ex-Chief Justice of Andhra Pradesh
122-B, Samata
General J. Bhosale Marg,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2020023
Email:

2752
Membership No: IL/ICA/3377
Mr. Prashant S Pratap
Advocate,
Level 15, Maker Chambers III
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 022-66695669/66695699
Email: psp@psplawoffice.com

2753
Membership No: IL/ICA/3378
Mr. Mahendra Pratap,
Retd. Eng.-in-Chief
Irrigation Deptt. (Hryn).
1242, Sector-17,
Faridabad-121002
Phone: 0129-4073518/9911165671
Email: 91

2754
Membership No: IL/ICA/3379
Mr. K.L. Pruthi
Chief Engineer,
(Contract Engg.), NBCC
171, Rajdhanvi Enclave,
Delhi-110034
Phone: 7180051/4617869
Email:

2755
Membership No: IL/ICA/3380
Mr. Ashok Kumar Pruthi
Advisor
Punj Lloyd Ltd.
59, Lok Nayak Apartments
Plot No. 30
Sector-9, Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27561591
Email:

2756
Membership No: IL/ICA/3381
Mr. Ajit Pudussery
Advocate, Supreme Court &
High Court of Delhi
C-42, Neeti Bagh
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26862314/9810164651
Email:

2757
Membership No: IL/ICA/3382
Mr. Gobardhan Pujari,
Advocate,
A/L-1, Basanti Colony,
Rourkela-769012
Phone: 
Email:

2758
Membership No: IL/ICA/3383
Mr. Devasia Pullickal,
102, Nirmala Apartment,
266, Mohannagar,
Nagpur-440001
Phone: 
Email:

2759
Membership No: IL/ICA/3384
Capt. S. Pullat
Shipping Consultant
A-50 (#8-5th Street A-Block)
Anna Nagar East,
Chennai-600102
Phone: 26262760/9840062190
Email: pullat@vsnl.com;captpullat@pullot.n

2760
Membership No: IL/ICA/3385
Mr. A A Pundlik,
Valuer & Quantity Surveyor
"Mayuresh Bunglow"
Plot No. 45, Chintamani Colony
Opp. Vedant, Rajiv Nagar
Nashik-422009
Phone: 0253-239272
Email:
**LIST OF VOTERS**
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2761
Membership No: IL/ICA/3386
Col. Gopal Purdhani
Ex-Spl. Metropolitan Magistrate
A-403, Lovely Home
CGHS, Sector-5
Flat No.-5, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25086154/28855046
Email:

2762
Membership No: IL/ICA/3387
Lt. Gen. P R Puri
PVSM (Retd.)
A-503, Somvihar Apartments,
Sangam Marg,
R.K. Puram,
New Delhi-110022
Phone: 600151
Email:

2763
Membership No: IL/ICA/3388
Mr. Sanjeev Puri
Advocate,
W-124, 2nd Floor,
Greater Kailash Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 29221991, 9810046822
Email: sanjeev@ajaybahlco.com

2764
Membership No: IL/ICA/3389
Mr. Sharad Kumar Puri
Advocate,
C-68, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone:
Email:

2765
Membership No: IL/ICA/3390
Mr. Shashi Kant Puri
Dy. Chief Elect.
Engineer Northern Railway,
Flat No.7/5B, Eastern Railways Officers Flats
J K Paul Road
New Alipore Road
Kolkata-700038
Phone:
Email:

2766
Membership No: IL/ICA/3391
Mr. Rajnish Puri
Executive
Post Graduate Institute of Medical Educational Research
2525/22-C,
Chandigarh-160022
Phone:
Email:

2767
Membership No: IL/ICA/3392
*Mr. Harsh Kumar Puri
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
C-68, Neeti Bagh
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 23388160
Email:

2768
Membership No: IL/ICA/3393
Mr. Jugal Kishore Puri
Chief Adviser(Cost)(Retd.)
Ministry of Finance
K-19, (Ground Floor),
South Extension Part-II
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 09868844232/09818488344
Email: jugalpuri@gmail.com

2769
Membership No: IL/ICA/3394
Capt. Yogesh Puri,
Mercantile Mariner
B-172, Sushant Lok-III
Near Rail Vihar, Sector – 57
Gurgaon-122011
Phone:0124-2577172/9810626688
Email: yogesh.puri@sci.co.in

2770
Membership No: IL/ICA/3395
CA. V. Nath Purohit,
Chartered Accountant,
32-B, Ganesh Chander Avenue,
2nd Floor
Kolkata-700013
Phone:
Email:

2771
Membership No: IL/ICA/3396
Mr. M. Purushotham
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD
Mookambika,
Behind ICDS,
Talap Kannur-670002
Phone: 65279
Email:

2772
Membership No: IL/ICA/4666
Mr. Susmit Pushkar
Advocate
Khaitan & Co.
#402, Sumeru Kaushambi
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 0120-2894567/9899354547
Email: susmit.pushkar@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
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2773
Membership No: IL/ICA/3397
Mr. S.S. Quadri
Consulting Engineer,
204, Vijay Apartments,
Dharam Karan Road,
Ameeperpet,
Hyderabad-500016
Phone:
Email:

2774
Membership No: IL/ICA/3398
Mr. Justice Syed Shah Mohammed Quadri
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
H.No.8-1-346/10, Sabza Colony
Toli Chowki
Hyderabad-500008
Phone: 23562580
Email: ssmQuadri_2005@yahoo.co.in

2775
Membership No: IL/ICA/3399
Mr. T.G. Radhakrishna
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
2989/G, 12th Main
HAL II Stage,
Indiranagar,
Bangalore-560008
Phone:
Email:

2776
Membership No: IL/ICA/3400
Capt. P.P. Radhakrishnan
"Mangalya", 44-5th Main
1st Block,
Koramangala
Bangalore-560034
Phone: 220825/232546
Email:

2777
Membership No: IL/ICA/3401
Mr. P K Radhakrishnan
Chief Engineer & Administrator
Ministry of Shipping, ALHW
‘Kripa’
G-201, Panampilly Nagar
Kochi-682036
Phone: 03192-232864
Email:

2778
Membership No: IL/ICA/3402
Mr. P P Radhakrishnan
Advocate & Notary
‘Lakshmi Nivas’
Parakkal
Paravur
Kochi-673310
Phone: 9447873636
Email: radh2160@rediffmail.com

2779
Membership No: IL/ICA/3403
Mr. H S Mohamed Rafi
Advocate
No.1, 3rd Floor, Prince Plaza
No.73,
Pantheon Road Egmore
Chennai-600008
Phone: 044-42147656
Email:

2780
Membership No: IL/ICA/3404
Mr. M.V. Raghavaiah
Plot No. 12, Aurora Colony,
Road No. 3,
Banjara Hills,
Hyderabad-500034
Phone:
Email:

2781
Membership No: IL/ICA/3405
Mr. G. Raghavan
Engineer,
A-1, Regency Apartments,
41-B, Beach Road,
Kalakshetra Colony, Besant Nagar,
Chennai-600090
Phone:
Email:

2782
Membership No: IL/ICA/3406
Mr. G. Raghavan
No. 4, 4th Main Road,
Gomathipuram,
Tiruninnavur-602024
Phone:
Email:

2783
Membership No: IL/ICA/3407
Mr. S. Veera Raghavan
Advocate,
Addl. Central Govt. Counsel,
D-41, 4th Street,
Anna Nagar East,
Chennai-600102
Phone: 044-25341498
Email: sveera_legal@yahoo.com

2784
Membership No: IL/ICA/3408
Mr. G.C. Raghubir
Consultant,
K-11, South Extension-I,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 693478
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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2785
Membership No: IL/ICA/3409
Mr. P V Raghunandan
Advocate
Chamber No. 383
Western Wing
Tis Hazari Court
Delhi-110054
Phone: 9810287215
Email:

2786
Membership No: IL/ICA/3410
Mr. L.C. Raghuram
Consultant & Technical Advisor,
760/23, The Manhalkshmi Layout
Bangalore-560086
Phone: 207663,207147
Email:

2787
Membership No: IL/ICA/3411
Dr. Devinder Raheja,
Dept. of Law,
Kurukshetra University,
E-34, First Floor,
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 9818144590/26273832
Email: devaraheja@gmail.com

2788
Membership No: IL/ICA/3412
Mr. L.C. Raghuram
Consultant & Technical Advisor,
760/23, The Manhalkshmi Layout
Bangalore-560086
Phone: 207663,207147
Email:

2789
Membership No: IL/ICA/3413
Mr. S.K. Rai
Advocate,
‘Saubhagy Sadan’
C-24, K. Road,
Mahanagar Extension,
Lucknow-226006
Phone: 0522-323660
Email:

2790
Membership No: IL/ICA/3414
Mr. K B Rai
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
PWD
4032/C-4, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 9810215732
Email:

2791
Membership No: IL/ICA/3415
Mr. Krishna Kumar Rai
Engineer,
6, Blossom
Sankleha's Garden Estate
Nasik Road-422101
Phone: 
Email:

2792
Membership No: IL/ICA/3416
Mr. N.N. Rai
Business
Star Chartering
First Floor, Star House
17, Kapil Vihar,
Pitampura,
Delhi-110034
Phone:
Email:

2793
Membership No: IL/ICA/3417
Mr. B S Rai
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Irrigation Deptt., U P State Govt.
House No.A-509,
Duplex Indira Nagar
Behind Lekhraj Market
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-2310310
Email:

2794
Membership No: IL/ICA/3418
Mr. R.N. Raiker
Consulting Civil Engineer,
Structwel Designers and Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
1008/9, Raheja Centre,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

2795
Membership No: IL/ICA/3420
Mr. R.N. Raiker
Consulting Civil Engineer,
Structwel Designers and Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
1008/9, Raheja Centre,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

2796
Membership No: IL/ICA/3421
Mr. Ravinder Kumar Raina
Sr. Manager
Simplex Infrastructures Ltd.
D-100, G & JU Green Apartments
Pitampura
New Delhi-110034
Phone: 41617770/9810042590
Email: rkraina_2005@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3421</td>
<td>Maj. Gen. (Retd.) B N Raizada</td>
<td>24, Fire Brigade Lane, New Delhi-110001</td>
<td>3310667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3422</td>
<td>Mr. Arvind Raizada</td>
<td>House No. 126, Pocket E-21, Sector-3, Rohini, New Delhi-110085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3423</td>
<td>Mr. M Dorai Raj</td>
<td>Advocate, 19/9/51/AI, Tiruchanur Road, Tirupati-517501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3424</td>
<td>Mr. Avikar Raj</td>
<td>Barrister-at-Law, Advocate, Supreme Court of India, C-141, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3425</td>
<td>Mr. I. Basava Raja</td>
<td>Technical Member (Retd.), APSEB, 38, Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad-500028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3426</td>
<td>Er. Ram Kumar Raja</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.), U.P. Irrigation, J-12/13, First Floor, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3427</td>
<td>Mr. H.N. Rajagopal</td>
<td>Chief G.M., NPPC, No. 533, 8th Cross, J.P. Nagar, 3rd Phase, Bangalore-560078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3428</td>
<td>Mr. Y.K. Rajagopal</td>
<td>Advocate, 222/3, Rohini Flats, 7th Avenue, Anna Nagar Western Extn., Chennai-600101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3429</td>
<td>Er. A.P. Rajagopalan</td>
<td>Former Chief Engineer (TNEB), 263E, Planippanagar, Near EB Office, P N Padur (Post), Chennai-641041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3430</td>
<td>Mr. S. Rajagopalan</td>
<td>1, Jambulinga Naik Street, Nugambakkam, Chennai-600034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3431</td>
<td>Mr. R Rajamani</td>
<td>Chief Commissioner, Indian Railway Safety, Flat No.3, Rampriya, AE-172, 11th Main Road, Annanagar, Chennai-600040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/0610</td>
<td>Mr. V Rajan</td>
<td>Company Secretary, Site No.10, V.O.C Nagar, Kovaipudur, Coimbatore-641042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2809
Membership No: IL/ICA/3432
Mr. K. Rajan
Valuer
Rajamalli
Kadappakada
Koolam-691001
Phone: 
Email:

2810
Membership No: IL/ICA/3433
Mr. P.R. Rajani
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Central Electricity Authority
C-54, Panchsheel Enclave
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6497163
Email:

2811
Membership No: IL/ICA/3434
Mr. M Raja Rajathiram
Chief Engineer(H)
Retd.
87, Indian Bank Colony,
Meter Factory Road,
Trichirappalli-620002
Phone: 
Email:

2812
Membership No: IL/ICA/3435
Mr. K. Rajasekaran
Chief Engineer(H)
Notary and Commissioner of Oath
'KRISHNALAYAM'
Flat No.3B, 'Suvarnalok' Apartments
19, Melony Road, T Nagar
Chennai-600017
Phone: 
Email:

2813
Membership No: IL/ICA/3436
Mr. T.P. Rajasekhar
Flat No.3, Yamuna,
Thane Mukand Co-Op, Hsg. Society Ltd.
Majiwada
Thana-400601
Phone: 022-5349139
Email:

2814
Membership No: IL/ICA/3437
Mr. M S Rajasekhar
Advocate
36, Oliver Road
Mylapore
Chennai-60004
Phone: 4993543
Email:

2815
Membership No: IL/ICA/3438
Mr. B. Rajendran
Advocate
ARCOT Building
Opposite Town Hall
Trichirappalli-620002
Phone: 48103/24451
Email:

2816
Membership No: IL/ICA/3439
Mr. S. Rajendran
Advocate
3, Singanna Naicken Street,
Post Box No.8312
Chennai-600001
Phone: 
Email:

2817
Membership No: IL/ICA/3440
Mr. G Rajesh
Chartered Engineer
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
Ganapathy Associates
73, Bhavana Nagar
Kadappakada P.O.,
Kollam Dist-691008
Phone: 0474-2765272
Email: ganapathycivil@gmail.com

2818
Membership No: IL/ICA/3441
Mr. V Rajkumar
Devi Insistries
3, Singanna Naicken Street,
Post Box No.8312
Chennai-600001
Phone: 
Email:

2819
Membership No: IL/ICA/3442
Mr. B. Rajendran
Advocate
ARCOT Building
Opposite Town Hall
Trichirappalli-620002
Phone: 48103/24451
Email:

2820
Membership No: IL/ICA/3443
Mr. S. Rajendran
Advocate
3, Singanna Naicken Street,
Post Box No.8312
Chennai-600001
Phone: 
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3444</th>
<th>Mr. K.B. Rajoria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Engineer-in-Chief,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD, Govt. of Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-25, Greater Kailash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclave-II, New Delhi-110048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 29212362/9810268881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kbrajoria@gmail.com">kbrajoria@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3446</th>
<th>Mr. Justice Doraiswamy Raju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
<td>Supreme Court of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Kanaka Durga'</td>
<td>No.20(Old 39), Puram Prakasa Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balaji Nagar, Royapettah</td>
<td>Chennai-600014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 044-28132825</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:justiceedoraiswamyraju@yahoo.com">justiceedoraiswamyraju@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3448</th>
<th>Mr. P V Rama Raju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)</td>
<td>Govt. of A.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.No.8-2-1/20/112/A/2</td>
<td>Road No.9,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee Hill</td>
<td>Hyderabad-500033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9866675767/040-23547802</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ramp_raju@yahoo.co.in">ramp_raju@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4669</th>
<th>Mr. R Rajupandi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Tamilnadu Elect. Regulatory Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat No.11, 3rd Floor, Hema Mandr</td>
<td>23, Branson Garden Street Kellys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600010</td>
<td>Phone: 044-26454066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rajupandi@hotmail.com">rajupandi@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3451</th>
<th>Mr. Govind Ram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Civil) Retd., U.P. Tower Corporn. Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Villa, 12/505, Indira Nagar, Lucknow-226016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0522-2358391/09839220988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:govindrahilyani@gmail.com">govindrahilyani@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3453</th>
<th>Mr. N. Mohan Ram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Dynaspede Integrated Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.9, Pappanmal Layout</td>
<td>P N Palayam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coimbatore-641037</td>
<td>Phone: 0422 2217311/9443727311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mohanram@ggh.saraielgi.com">mohanram@ggh.saraielgi.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3445</th>
<th>Mr. B. Pyada Raju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Water Commission (South Central Region)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. No.8-3-318/6/6, Engineers Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Asfgeda Road</td>
<td>Hyderabad-500873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3447</th>
<th>Mr. Justice B V Ranga Raju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retd. Judge</td>
<td>A P High Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-1-24/3, Jagannadha Rajiv Nagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530022</td>
<td>Phone: 2705767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3449</th>
<th>Mr. Justice P Rama Krishna Raju</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
<td>High Court of Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117, Vill, Indu Fortune Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase-13, K P H B Colony</td>
<td>Kukatpally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500072</td>
<td>Phone: 044-20042324/9868874000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3450</th>
<th>Mr. C.K. Ram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Challa Kodanda Ram Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05, Subhodaya Apartments, Boggulakunta Abids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500001</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3452</th>
<th>Mr. M.S. Ram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IAS (Retd.)</td>
<td>Management Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-E, Old Tower Block, Nandanam, Chennai-600035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 4320861</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3454</th>
<th>Mr. P Tulasi Ram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jr DG (MES) Retd.</td>
<td>M I S, Engineer-in-Chief Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403, Adilakshmi Residency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2-185/56/4, Soma Sundar Nagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Excise Colony, Bagh Amberpet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500013</td>
<td>Phone: 9140-27402337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2833
Membership No: IL/ICA/3455
Mr. D Hari Ram
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
PWD (Tamil Nadu)
5, 5th Lane
Ashok Nagar
Chennai-600083
Phone: Email:

2835
Membership No: IL/ICA/3457
Mr. C. Ramachandran
Management Consultant,
F-108, Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600102
Phone: Email:

2837
Membership No: IL/ICA/3459
Mr. B Ramugopal
Chartered Engineer,
3-7-278/B, Kakaguda,
Trimulgherry P.O.
Secunderabad-500015
Phone: 040-27748283
Email:

2841
Membership No: IL/ICA/4767
Mr. S Ramakrishnan
Supdt. Engineer(Retd.)
Govt. of Tamilnadu
Sarada Ellam, M-8, Subham Street
Housing Board Colony
Vallankumaravilai, Kottar P.O.
Nagarcoil-629002
Phone: 04652-229845
Email:

2843
Membership No: IL/ICA/3462
Mr. K. Ramalingam
AP-506, J Block,
16th Street,
Anna Nagar
Chennai-600040
Phone: 26161640/9941128751
Email: kemparlingam@yahoo.co.in

2834
Membership No: IL/ICA/3456
Mr. K Ramabrahmam
Advocate
9-10-15/A,
Gudi Veedhi,
Srikakulam-532001
Phone: Email:

2836
Membership No: IL/ICA/3458
Mr. Justice M Ramachandran
Former Judge,
High Court of Kerala
2/A, Sivam,
Layam Road
Cochin-682011
Phone: 0484-2350215/918089636053
Email: azadvajram@yahoo.com

2838
Membership No: IL/ICA/4661
Mr. S Ramaiah
Former Law Secretary
Govt. of India
AB-87 (New No.1)
First Street
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-435060
Email: sramaiah@hotmail.com

2842
Membership No: IL/ICA/4791
Mr. N Ramakrishnan
IAS Officer(Retd.)
Ex-Member, CAT
1450, 40th Street,
6th Avenue, J Block,
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-26186061
Email: ramakrishnanias@yahoo.com

2844
Membership No: IL/ICA/3463
Mr. P.N. Ramalingam
Advocate,
Supreme Court
6-A, DDA Flats,
Ber Sarai
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 2685-4077
Email:
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2845
Membership No: IL/ICA/3464
Mr. M. Ramamoorthy
Ex-Chief General Manager (Fin.)
Coal India Ltd.,
Block No. H/13, Flat -A, First Floor,
South Avenue, Kamarajnagar,
Thiruvanmiyur,
Chennai-600041
Phone: 98405 40136
Email: 

2846
Membership No: IL/ICA/3465
Mr. D Ramamurthy
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
613, 11th Cross,
7th Block-West,
Jayanagar
Bangalore-560082
Phone: 6638020
Email: 

2847
Membership No: IL/ICA/3466
Mr. Ganga Ramamurthy
Arbitration Consultant
'Krishnaveni'
24-2/423, Sraswathi Nagar,
Dargamitta
Nellore-524003
Phone: 
Email: 

2848
Membership No: IL/ICA/3467
Mr. K.C. Raman
Vice President
Forbes Gokak Limited
'Catholic Centre'
Armenian Street
Chennai-600001
Phone: 75382/589645
Email: 

2849
Membership No: IL/ICA/3468
Mr. S.K. Raman
306, Ghatkapor Mahal Road,
Pestam Sagar Chamber,
Mumbai-400089
Phone: 
Email: 

2850
Membership No: IL/ICA/3469
Mr. N.K. Raman
Engineer
125/A, 5th Street
AVM Colony
Virugambakkam
Chennai-600092
Phone: 23766219
Email: 

2851
Membership No: IL/ICA/3470
Mr. A.R. Ramanathan
Advocate,
New No.11, Old No.6,
First Main Road
C.I.T. Colony, Mylapore
Chennai-600004
Phone: 044-43536558
Email: 

2852
Membership No: IL/ICA/3471
Mr. N. Ramanathan
Chartered Engineer
26, Rajaji Street,
Karur-639001
Phone: 
Email: 

2853
Membership No: IL/ICA/3472
Mr. R Ramanathan
Retd. Secretary
Ministry of Telecommunication
E-601 Ambience Island
NH-8
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 95124-5029074
Email: 

2854
Membership No: IL/ICA/3473
Mr. R.V. Ramani
Chairman
Asian Peroxides Ltd.,
'Leelavati Building'
No.69, Armenian Street,
Chennai-600001
Phone: 
Email: 

2855
Membership No: IL/ICA/3474
Mr. S.V. Ramani
Whole Time Director
Outtrack Systems Ltd.
19, Ekdalia Road
Kolkata-700019
Phone: 9331018602
Email: 

2856
Membership No: IL/ICA/3475
Mr. A Ramani
Joint Secretary
South India Cotton Association
'KANAKADHARA'
195-A, Annamalai
Chettiar Road
Coimbatore-641011
Phone: 0422-5382075
Email: aramani@touchtelindia.net
| No.  | Membership No: IL/ICA/3476 | Mr. C Ramanna  
Technical Counsel  
53, 18th Cross 21st Main, Vijaynagar  
Bangalore-560040 | Phone:  
Email: |
|------|--------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| 2857 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3477 | Mr. T.C.A. Ramamujam  
Regd. Chief Commissioner of IT  
No.7, Narasimhapuram  
South Street, Mylapore  
Chennai-600004 | Phone: 836745, 837771  
Email: |
| 2858 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3478 | Mr. S Ramasubramanian  
Sr. Advocate  
15, Sudarajan Street, Abirampuram  
Chennai-600090 | Phone:  
Email: |
| 2859 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3479 | Mr. T.C.A. Ramanujam  
Regd. Chief Commissioner of IT  
No.7, Narasimhapuram  
South Street, Mylapore  
Chennai-600004 | Phone: 836745, 837771  
Email: |
| 2860 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3480 | Mr. S Ramasubramanian  
Sr. Advocate  
15, Sudarajan Street, Abirampuram  
Chennai-600090 | Phone:  
Email: |
| 2861 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3481 | Mr. S Ramasubramanian  
Sr. Advocate  
15, Sudarajan Street, Abirampuram  
Chennai-600090 | Phone:  
Email: |
| 2862 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3482 | Mr. Justice K Ramaswamy  
Former Judge  
Supreme Court of India  
1043, Shyamala Sadan  
Advocates Colony, Street -14  
Gagan Mahal, Hmaat Nagar  
Hyderabad-500024 | Phone: 040-27031235  
Email: |
| 2863 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3483 | Mr. Justice K Ramaswamy  
Former Judge  
Supreme Court of India  
1043, Shyamala Sadan  
Advocates Colony, Street -14  
Gagan Mahal, Hmaat Nagar  
Hyderabad-500024 | Phone: 040-27031235  
Email: |
| 2864 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3484 | Mr. C.N. Ramdas  
Chairman  
CNG Group, CNG Consultancy  
K-48, Anna Nagar East, Chennai-600102 | Phone: 044-26206000  
Email: cnrandas@gngworld.com |
| 2865 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3485 | Mr. C.N. Ramdas  
Chairman  
CNG Group, CNG Consultancy  
K-48, Anna Nagar East, Chennai-600102 | Phone: 044-26206000  
Email: cnrandas@gngworld.com |
| 2866 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3486 | Mr. S Ramdas  
Chief Engineer (Retd.) (Roads & Buildings)  
No. 1139, 11th Main, R.P.C. Layout, Vijayanagar, IInd Stage, Bangalore-560040 | Phone:  
Email: |
| 2867 | Membership No: IL/ICA/3487 | Mr. S Ramdas  
Chief Engineer (Retd.) (Roads & Buildings)  
No. 1139, 11th Main, R.P.C. Layout, Vijayanagar, IInd Stage, Bangalore-560040 | Phone:  
Email: |
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2869
Membership No: IL/ICA/3488
Mr. Bhikhalal R Rami
Chartered Civil Engineer
4-A, Deepawali Society,
Paldi
Ahmedabad-380007
Phone: 
Email: 

2870
Membership No: IL/ICA/3489
Mr. K Ramkumar
Vice President
Nagarjuna Fertilisers and Chemicals Limited
Nagarjuna Hills
Punjaigutta
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 
Email: 

2871
Membership No: IL/ICA/3490
Mr. T L Rammohan
Sr. Advocate
13, Visseswarapuram
Mylapore
Chennai-600004
Phone: 24992894
Email: 

2872
Membership No: IL/ICA/3491
Mr. Y N Ramnathy
Executive Director (Engineering)
13, VI Floor, Oval Vien
Maharshi Karve Road
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-22026554
Email: 

2873
Membership No: IL/ICA/3492
Mr. Devarajan Ramnath
Chartered Engineer
M-103/3, Ground Floor,
30th Cross Street, Kalakshetra Colony,
Besant Nagar,
Chennai-600090
Phone: 24918776/24913899
Email: 

2874
Membership No: IL/ICA/3493
Mr. Ramesh Ramu
Chartered Accountnat
#30, Prestige Point’
1st Floor, 283, Sukrawar Peth
Near Chinchechi Talim
Pune-411002
Phone: 020-24487800/9822032149
Email: rameshramu@sancharnet.in 

2875
Membership No: IL/ICA/3494
Mr. K.C. Rana
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
D-73, Naraima Vihar
New Delhi-110028
Phone: 534504
Email: 

2876
Membership No: IL/ICA/3495
Mr. K.S. Rana
Supreme Court of India
U-63-A, Shakar Pur
Delhi-110092
Phone: 3388378/2242499
Email: 

2877
Membership No: IL/ICA/3496
Mr. Multan Singh Rana
Civil Engineer
304/1-A, Chelmsford Road,
Rly. Flats
New Delhi-110055
Phone: 23364418
Email: 

2878
Membership No: IL/ICA/3497
Mr. S.S. Rana
Lawyer
M/S S S Rana & Co.
317, Lawyers Chambers
Delhi High Court
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 
Email: 

2879
Membership No: IL/ICA/3498
Mr. Iqbal Inder Mohan Singh Rana
Chairman
Railway Board
Room No. 236, Rail Bhawan
Raisina Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 
Email: 

2880
Membership No: IL/ICA/3499
Mr. A.K. Ranade
18-19, Anupam Villa
Kate Marg Kurla (West)
Mumbai-400052
Phone: 51440401
Email: 

2881
Membership No: IL/ICA/3500
Mr. V M Ranade
Secretary (Retd.)
Irrigation, GOM
A-1/1, Rambag Colony
‘Parijat’, Navi Peth
Pune-411030
Phone: 9822792798/020-24336076
Email: vranade2003@yahoo.com

2883
Membership No: IL/ICA/3502
Mr. H.L. Randev
Advocate
1510, Sector 36-D,
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 
Email:

2885
Membership No: IL/ICA/3504
Capt. Rajendrakumar M Raney
Master Mariner
110, B-Wing, Reheja Classique,
Oshiwara Link Road,
Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400061
Phone: 486911/2830601
Email:

2887
Membership No: IL/ICA/3506
Mr. N.R. Ranganathan
(Retd.) Chief Engineer
Irrigation Department
3-101, Road No.6,
Venkateshwara Colony
Saroornagar
Hyderabad-500035
Phone: 875378
Email:

2889
Membership No: IL/ICA/3508
Mr. Justice T N C Rangarajan
Retd. Judge, A P High Court
Blue Lotus#103 (Second Floor)
Road No. 3
Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500034
Phone: 23546787/9391005635
Email: juicerrangarajan@hotmail.com

2891
Membership No: IL/ICA/3510
Mr. N. Rangaswamy
Dy. Chief Controller of Chartering
(Retd.)
59, Third Avenue,
Sunder Nagar
Ekkadu Thangal Post
Chennai-600097
Phone: 8241471, 2345957
Email:

2882
Membership No: IL/ICA/3501
Mr. S.G. Ranadive
Chartered Architect
542, Sharan
13th Road,
Old Khar
Mumbai-400052
Phone: 6483553/2042381
Email:

2884
Membership No: IL/ICA/3503
Mr. V.K.J. Rane
Ex-MD
IRCON
F-5, 2nd Floor,
48/49, Grafikon Paradise
N.I.B.M. Road, Kondhwa-Khurd
Pune-411048
Phone: 020-2685 41326
Email: vkjrane@verizon.net

2886
Membership No: IL/ICA/3505
Mr. K. Ranganathan
Engineering Consultant,
5-52, Street No. 8/22
Habashiguda
Hyderabad-500007
Phone: 
Email:

2888
Membership No: IL/ICA/3507
Mr. V Ranganathan
Consultant
16/1, T T K Road
First Cross Street
Alwarpet
Chennai-600018
Phone: 
Email:

2890
Membership No: IL/ICA/3509
Mr. A T M Rangaramanujam
Sr. Advocate
Flat No. 13, Supreme Enclave,
Tower -2, 4th Floor,
Mayur Vihar, Ph-I,
New Delhi-110091
Phone: 22753323/9811773349
Email:

2892
Membership No: IL/ICA/3511
Ms. Radha Rangaswamy
Advocate
308, Lawyers Chambers,
Delhi High Court
Sher Shah Road
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 3388578
Email:
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3512 | Mr. S.S. Rangnekar  
General Manager (LS)  
SCI Limited  
A-25, Jagruti Society  
101, L J Road,  
Mahim  
Mumbai-400016  
Phone: 9122-24463624/9952961651  
Email: rangnekar@rediffmail.com |
|--------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3513 | Mr. A Srinivasa Rao  
Executive (Corporate Planning)  
NATCO Group of Companies  
502, Nitya Enclave  
114/A, Srinagar Colony  
Hyderabad-500033  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3514 | Prof A. Janaki Rao  
Chartered Engineer and Valuer  
22 HIG, Lawson's Bay Colony,  
Visakhapatnam-530017  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3515 | Mr. B. Jaya Rao  
Consulting Engineer  
12-13, 266,  
Street 15,  
Tarnaka  
Secunderabad-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3516 | Prof A. Janaki Rao  
Chartered Engineer and Valuer  
22 HIG, Lawson's Bay Colony,  
Visakhapatnam-530017  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3517 | Mr. B. Jaya Rao  
Consulting Engineer  
12-13, 266,  
Street 15,  
Tarnaka  
Secunderabad-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3518 | Prof A. Janaki Rao  
Chartered Engineer and Valuer  
22 HIG, Lawson's Bay Colony,  
Visakhapatnam-530017  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3519 | Mr. B. Jaya Rao  
Consulting Engineer  
12-13, 266,  
Street 15,  
Tarnaka  
Secunderabad-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3520 | Prof A. Janaki Rao  
Chartered Engineer and Valuer  
22 HIG, Lawson's Bay Colony,  
Visakhapatnam-530017  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3521 | Mr. B. Jaya Rao  
Consulting Engineer  
12-13, 266,  
Street 15,  
Tarnaka  
Secunderabad-0  
Phone:  
Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/3522 | Mr. C.M. Rao  
Consulting Engineer  
'Ringalalai' 4-72-7,  
Lawsonsby Colony  
Visakhapatnam-530017  
Phone: 552560  
Email: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3524</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3525</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C.V.R. Joga Rao</td>
<td>Er. Ch. Narasimha Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer Marketing and Project</td>
<td>Managing Partner &amp; Chief Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of Construction</td>
<td>Venkateswara Consulting Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-5-402, L&amp;T South City,</td>
<td>Lakshmi Talkies Centre,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore-560076</td>
<td>Main Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Machilipatnam-521001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3526</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3527</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D. Rama Rao</td>
<td>Mr. D.V. Rama Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. of A.P.</td>
<td>44, Vasavinagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4-369, Flat No. 301</td>
<td>Karkahana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S R Towers, Meter Factory Road</td>
<td>Secunderabad-500013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sastry Nagar, Erragadda</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500018</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23817915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3528</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G Bhaskara Rao</td>
<td>Mr. G Subba Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Director Lanco</td>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructions Limited</td>
<td>Arbitrator and Arbitration Consultant,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Floor, Visakha Towers, 1-8-303/69/3, S P Road, Secunderabad-50003</td>
<td># 557, ‘INCHARA’,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>26th Main, 14th Cross,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>I Phase, J P Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangalore-560078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 080-22443385/990129614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:geessar@gmail.com">geessar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3530</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3531</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G. Siva Rao</td>
<td>Mr. G.L. Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Surya Apts, Vranasi Vari St., Tanuku-534211</td>
<td>Plot No. 233,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 08819-222735/9440378135</td>
<td>Road No.36,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gatheysivarao@yahoo.com">gatheysivarao@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Jubilee Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyderabad-50003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3532</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3533</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G.S.K. Mohan Rao</td>
<td>Mr. G.V.R. Krishna Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Retd. Chief Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Shipping Corporation Limited</td>
<td>1st Floor, Plot No.50,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, Hill Park, A G Bell,</td>
<td>Gazetted Officer's Colony,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marg Malabar Hill</td>
<td>Isukathota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400006</td>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 8121358/2025259</td>
<td>Phone: 569088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3534</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3535</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H Viswanathu Rao</td>
<td>Mr. H.N. Subba Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Engineer</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-7, Main 4th Block, Jayanagar</td>
<td>No.62, V Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore-560011</td>
<td>Padmanabha Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 080-26644151/9845297777</td>
<td>Bangalore-560070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sec@vsnl.com">sec@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 625134/5310724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2917
Membership No: IL/ICA/3536
Prof. Justice Sesa Giri Babu Rao
Flat No.302, Satya Sai Apartments,
7-1-621/A/112, Sreenivasa Nagar Colony,
East, Ameerpet,
Hyderabad-500038
Phone: 
Email:

2918
Membership No: IL/ICA/3537
Mr. Justice G R Rao
5-8-50/1, Fateh Sultan Lane
Nampally Station Road
Hyderabad-500001
Phone: 
Email:

2919
Membership No: IL/ICA/3538
Mr. K Hanumantha Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
I&CAD, Plot No.301,
Kamlapuri Colony,
Ph-II, Jubilli Hill Road,
Hyderabad-500073
Phone: 248024
Email:

2920
Membership No: IL/ICA/3539
Mr. K Raghadendra Rao
ISAVASYAM
48/1, III Block,
Hospital Road, Opposited St. Joseph's High School,
Jayalakpnuram
Mysore-570012
Phone: 
Email:

2921
Membership No: IL/ICA/3540
Mr. K. Ambaji Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
WRD, MP
238, 43rd Cross,
Vth Block,
Jayanagar
Bangalore-560041
Phone: 6650348
Email:

2922
Membership No: IL/ICA/3541
Mr. K. Raghavendra Rao
Additional Chief Engineer,
(Retd.)
Skandagiri
Padma Rao Nagar
Secunderabad-500361
Phone: 7610792, 331735
Email:

2923
Membership No: IL/ICA/3542
Mr. L Venkatshwar Rao
Retd. Chief Engineer, I & CAD
Govt. of A.P.
H.No.46-9-749/38,
Race Course Road
Old Malakpet
Hyderabad-500036
Phone: 
Email:

2924
Membership No: IL/ICA/3543
Mr. M. Ram Mohan Rao
Consulting Engineer
51, Srinagar Colony
H.No.8-3-1083/1
Metro No.261
23744624/9849033230
Email: madireddyrajarao@yahoo.co.in

2925
Membership No: IL/ICA/3544
Dr. M. Seshagiri Rao
627, "Sudhama"
13th Cross Road,
J P Nagar II,
Bangalore-560078
Phone: 080-26580321/9845162548
Email: moorchungi@dataone.in

2926
Membership No: IL/ICA/3545
Mr. M.K. Achuta Rao
Chartered Engineer,
"Ananda", No. 38,
18th Cross Jayanagar,
Mysore-570014
Phone: 561988, 332037
Email:

2927
Membership No: IL/ICA/3546
Mr. M.S. Rao
Civil Engineer
1-10-223,
Ashok Nagar Extension,
Hyderabad-500020
Phone: 619738
Email:

2928
Membership No: IL/ICA/3547
Mr. M.S. Chalapathi Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
I&CAD Deptt., GOAP,
17-1-178/A/65,
Srinagar Colony,
Saidabad P.O.
Hyderabad-500059
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2929
Membership No: IL/ICA/3548
Mr. M.V.S. Rao
Retd. Chief Engineer Indian Defece Service of Engineers,
No.282, Laxmi Layout Arakere Gate,
Mico Layout,
Banerghatt Road,
Bangalore-560070
Phone: 2324428
Email:

2930
Membership No: IL/ICA/3549
Dr. P Karunakar Rao
Flat No.301, 'Indira Residency'
9-28-7/12, Balajinagar,
Visakhapatnam-530003
Phone: 550223
Email: karunpinisetti@yahoo.co.in

2931
Membership No: IL/ICA/3550
Mr. P. Bhaskara Rao
Civil Engineer
R-001, Mantri Paradise,
Arekere Gate,
Banerghatt Road
Bangalore-560076
Phone:
Email:

2932
Membership No: IL/ICA/3551
Mr. P. Jacob Rao
Advocate
165 A, Sector-12
MVP Colony
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 0891-531861
Email:

2933
Membership No: IL/ICA/3552
Dr. P.B. Shanker Rao
Teaching - Principal
Padala Rama Reddi Law College, Hyderabad
81, Srinagar Colony,
Trimulgherry
Secunderabad-500015
Phone:
Email:

2934
Membership No: IL/ICA/3553
Mr. P.L. Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
57, II Main
Prashanthnagar,
Bangalore-560079
Phone:
Email:

2935
Membership No: IL/ICA/3554
Mr. P.M. Rao
WG. Cdr. (Retd.)
91, Jai Vayu Vihar
Kukatpally
Hyderabad-500872
Phone:
Email:

2936
Membership No: IL/ICA/3555
Mr. P.M. Rao
Principal Surveyor
Door No.50-24-5,
Maruthi Nilayam
TPT Colony, Seethamadhra
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 51629/61505
Email:

2937
Membership No: IL/ICA/3556
Mr. P.S. Varapradasa Rao
Chartered Engineer
Flat No.504-Sai Sadan Apartments,
Opposited State Bank of Inida- Balakampeta
Br. Sanjeeva Reddy Nagar
Hyderabad-500038
Phone: 23704523
Email:

2938
Membership No: IL/ICA/3557
Mr. P.V. Rama Rao
Consulting Engineer & Regd. Valuer
I-172, Satrampadu Eluru,
W.G.Dt.
Eluru-534006
Phone: 22486
Email:

2939
Membership No: IL/ICA/3558
Mr. P.V.R. Krishna Rao
152,Padmanbanagar,
Mohdipatnam
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: 3517760
Email:

2940
Membership No: IL/ICA/3559
Mr. R Ranga Rao
Mangare (Legal) AIR INDIA
21st Floor,
Air India Building,
Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2024142 extn. 6381
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2941
Membership No: IL/ICA/3560
Mr. S Yashwantrao Rao
Executive Director
Hindustan Steel Works, Construction Limited
House NO. 120, "DIVYA JYOTI"
6th Cross, Panduranga Nagar
Opp. 11MB, Bannevagatta Road
Bangalore-560076
Phone: Email:

2943
Membership No: IL/ICA/3562
Mr. S.K. Rao
CSW (Retiring)
D-II/22, Kidwai Nagar (West)
New Delhi-110023
Phone: 4101267
Email:

2945
Membership No: IL/ICA/3564
Mr. V Gopala Rao
E-615, Pocket E, Mayur Vihar Phase II,
Delhi-110091
Phone: Email:

2947
Membership No: IL/ICA/3566
Mr. Y Prabhakara Rao
Advocate
8014, Sector-C Pocket-8,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26135301
Email:

2949
Membership No: IL/ICA/3568
Mr. N Soma Sekhara Rao
Managing Partner
M/s Subha Syndicate
3-6-281/B, 2nd Floor
above State Bank of India
Opp: Old MLA Quarters, Himayatnagar
Hyderabad-500029
Phone: 9810972203, 23221181(040)
Email:

2951
Membership No: IL/ICA/3570
Mr. Justice M. Jagannadha Rao
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
D.No.'49-54-6/1, Balaji Hills
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 0891-2536835
Email:

2942
Membership No: IL/ICA/3561
Mr. S.H.R. Krishna Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
S Central Railway
Plot No.48,
Railway Housing Society
Sikh Road
Secunderabad-500009
Phone: 9391176760
Email:

2944
Membership No: IL/ICA/3563
Mr. T.K. Mohana Rao
Retd. Chief Engineer
Flat No.410,
Sree Rama Krishna Towers
Nagarjuna Nagar
Hyderabad-500873
Phone: 36983
Email:

2946
Membership No: IL/ICA/3565
Mr. V.S. Rao
Service VBC Industries Ltd.
8-2-674/2 & 2A,
Flat No.302, II Flr.
Road No.13, Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500034
Phone: Email:

2948
Membership No: IL/ICA/3567
Mr. Y.R. Sheshagiri Rao
Mechanica Engineer
50-121-27, Balaji Hills,
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 535376
Email:

2950
Membership No: IL/ICA/3569
Mr. J Bhaskara Rao
Consulting Engineer
8014, Sector-C Pocket-8
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26135301
Email:

2952
Membership No: IL/ICA/3571
Mr. V S Rao
Dy. General Manager
Chief Engineering Manager(Admn)
D.No./49-54/6/1, Balaji Hills
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 0891-2536835
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2953
Membership No: IL/ICA/3572
Mr. V Nageswara Rao
Chartered Engineer
Plot No.47, H.No. 59A-11-3/4
K P Nagar
Vijayawada-520008
Phone: 2470510
Email: 

2954
Membership No: IL/ICA/3573
Mr. R Vidyasagar Rao
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Central Water Commission
1-4-26, Street No.7
Habsiguda
Hyderabad-500007
Phone: 27175006
Email:

2955
Membership No: IL/ICA/3574
Mr. G Ranga Rao
Retd. IAS Officer
'Sai Kutheer'
3-A, "Sai Kalyan" Apartments
Plot No. 1676, 15th Main Road
Anna Nagar (West)
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-26164209
Email:

2956
Membership No: IL/ICA/3575
Mr. S V S Prasada Rao
Advocate
SAI NILAYAM, Flat No. 1 & 2
Prince Apartments - 14
China Waltair
Visakhapatnam-530023
Phone: 2719324/2535367(0891)
Email:

2957
Membership No: IL/ICA/3576
Mr. A S Rao
Executive Director,
HPCL
Door No. 50-1-58
A S R Nagar
Seethamadara
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 2563128/98481241071
Email:

2958
Membership No: IL/ICA/3577
Mr. Justice Y Bhaskar Rao
Former Chief Justice
Karnataka High Court
Former Member, NHRC
5-9-22/63/3, Adarsh Nagar
Near Birla Mandir
Hyderabad-500063
Phone: 040-23212119/09491383524
Email: justiceybr@yahoo.co.in

2959
Membership No: IL/ICA/3578
Mr. Justice T. Ch. Surya Rao
Former Judge
Andhra Pradesh High Court
Plot No.308, My Home E
Navadupra
Madhupur
Hyderabad-500081
Phone: 040-23442518/9440355500
Email:

2960
Membership No: IL/ICA/3579
Mr. R Nagabhushana Rao
Dy. Chief Manager(Retd.)
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant
Flat No.202
Swarna Jayanti Towers
49-54-9/3/9, Balayya Sastry Layout
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone: 0891-2714995
Email: regidinaga@gmail.com

2961
Membership No: IL/ICA/4464
Mr. B Srinivasa Rao
Surveyor of Works (Retd.)
MES
Vasu Sadan
48-3-4, Srinagar
Visakhapatnam-530016
Phone: 9441469404/2710674
Email: bsr_1933@yahoo.com

2962
Membership No: IL/ICA/4651
Mr. N Rao
Judicial Officer
High Court of A P
304, Bhavya S Krishna Residency
11-5413, Near RBI Officers Qtrs
Red Hills
Hyderabad-500004
Phone: 040-4026368
Email:

2963
Membership No: IL/ICA/4724
Mr. D Lakshmi Narayana Rao
Vice President(Roads)
Gayatri Projects Ltd.
Flat No. 201, Block No. E 10 & 11,
Radhakrishna Residency
Madhur Nagar
Hyderabad-500038
Phone: 040-23310330/09908866631
Email: rao.dwaram@gmail.com

2964
Membership No: IL/ICA/0620
Ch. Basava Mohan Rao,
Approved Valuer
Commercial Banks
Door No. 32-27-3,
Sri Nilayam, Maruthi Nagar
Vijayawada-520004
Phone: 2434516/9848051281
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2965
Membership No: IL/ICA/3580
Mr. P. Raghavendra Rao,
Chartered Engineer,
V-12, IV Main Road,
Anna Nagar West,
Chennai-600040
Phone: 6213974
Email:

2966
Membership No: IL/ICA/3581
Mr. N R Rao,
Engineering Consultant,
301, Sai Priya Apartments,
Jayanagar,
G.M. Pur,
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: 040-3533641
Email: nrrao@nrassociates.net

2967
Membership No: IL/ICA/3582
Dr. Syed Khalid Rashid
Professor OF Law,
International Islamic University,
Kuala Lumpur
Faculty of Law,
Jalan Gombak, 53100,
Kuala Lumpur-0
Phone:
Email:

2968
Membership No: IL/ICA/3583
Mr. N R Rao,
Engineering Consultant,
301, Saipriya Apartments,
Jayanagar,
G.M. Pur,
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: 040-3533641
Email: nrrao@nrassociates.net

2969
Membership No: IL/ICA/3584
Mr. Hari Shanker Rastogi
(Retd.) Chief Engineer CPWD
146, DDA SFS Flats,
Hauz Khas
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

2970
Membership No: IL/ICA/3585
Mr. Prem Kumar Rastogi
Chartered Accountant
C-187, Nirala Nagar,
Lucknow-226020
Phone: 2787883/9335925942
Email: devlok.agencies@gmail.com

2971
Membership No: IL/ICA/3586
Mr. Rajesh C. Rastogi
Teaching/Academic
50, Mall Apartment
Mall Road
New Delhi-110054
Phone: 9811505400/23819009
Email:

2972
Membership No: IL/ICA/3587
Mr. Ashoka Kumar Rastogi
IAS (Retd.)
Former Secretary to the Govt. of India
Aptt. No. D/41, Oakwood Estate
DLF City Phase-II
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 9818370511/0124-2566559
Email: ashokakrastogi@yahoo.co.in

2973
Membership No: IL/ICA/3588
Capt. Arun Prasad Rath
Plot No.78, Govt. Fisheries Lane,
Budheswari Area
Bhubaneswar-751006
Phone:
Email:

2974
Membership No: IL/ICA/3589
Mr. Justice Ligaraja Rath
Retd. Judge, Orissa High Court,
Plot No. D/115,
Sector 7,
Abhinaba Bindanasi Markatnagar
Cuttack-753014
Phone: 604888
Email:

2975
Membership No: IL/ICA/3590
Capt. Anil Kumar Rath
Merchant Navy Captain
C-36A, East Utam Nagar
New Delhi-110059
Phone: 5504701
Email:

2976
Membership No: IL/ICA/3591
Mr. Arun Rath
Asst. General Manager
RICO
Road No.4, H.NO.5,
East Punjabi Bagh
New Delhi-110026
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2977
Membership No: IL/ICA/3592
Mr. Justice Bhupendra Kumar Rathi
Judge (Retd.)
High Court of Allahabad
House No. A-327, Sector-31
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2456700, 2451011
Email:

2978
Membership No: IL/ICA/3593
Mr. K Rathnakara
Advocate,
Maddugudde Road
No.49-4/IV,
Opp: Prasanth Tholar's House
Kundapur-576201
Phone:
Email:

2979
Membership No: IL/ICA/3594
Ms. S Rathnamala
Advocate,
High Court of Andhra Pradesh
Plot No.81, Adarshnagar
Old Neredmet Road
Secunderabad-500056
Phone: 65266490/9951054147
Email: ratnasaka42@yahoo.com

2980
Membership No: IL/ICA/3595
Mr. Mahadev Ramjibhai Rathod
Chartered Engineer
F-6, Kalpadroo Flats,
Waghawadi Road,
Behind : Post Office,
Bhavnagar-364002
Phone:
Email:

2981
Membership No: IL/ICA/3596
Mr. Tej Pal Singh Rathore
Advocate, Rathore & Associates
265/96, Mirdard Lane,
Lok Nayak Hospital Complex,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

2982
Membership No: IL/ICA/3597
Ambdr. Rajendra Singh Rathore
I.F.S. (Retd.)
B-1, Gitanjali Enclave,
2nd Floor
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26691788/9810994935
Email: rajenrathore@yahoo.com

2983
Membership No: IL/ICA/3598
Mr. P.V. Ratnam
Fincial Adviser & CAO
Yelahanka
Bangalore-560064
Phone:
Email:

2984
Membership No: IL/ICA/3599
Mr. T.S. Ratnam
Additional Director General, CPWD
Flat No.1418,
Sector A, Pocket B,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 6895811/6895812
Email:

2985
Membership No: IL/ICA/3600
Mr. A Nagabhusana Rau
Consultant (Consutruction Industry)
168, (I Floor), 7th Main Road,
8th Cross Road,
Malleswaram
Bangalore-560003
Phone:
Email:

2986
Membership No: IL/ICA/3601
Mr. J.C. Raval
Partner, Korke & Raval,
Chartered Accountants
Raval House
18th Road,
Khar (W)
Mumbai-400052
Phone: 6053365
Email:

2987
Membership No: IL/ICA/3602
Mr. Jitendra Pralhad Raval
Engineer
B-8, Inoulekha CHS
Plot -47
Sector-9/A
Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703
Phone: 09987199800
Email:

2988
Membership No: IL/ICA/3603
Mr. T Raveendran
Advocate
Sarda Hospital Compound
P O Eranhipalam
Via. Calicut-0
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

2989
Membership No: IL/ICA/3604
Mr. P Ravindranathan
Director General (Retd.),
CPWD
Raxton-205, Elan Homes,
Opp: Total Mall,
Sarjapur Road
Bangalore-560075
Phone: 080-25849672/09243490063
Email: p.ravindranathan@yahoo.com

2990
Membership No: IL/ICA/3605
Mr. K.S. Rawat
A.G.M. Retd. (Import-Export)
FCI
DA/80-B, DDA Flat,
Har Nagar
New Delhi-110064
Phone: 26126213/9899374862
Email: rawat_fci@yahoo.co.in

2991
Membership No: IL/ICA/3606
Er. P.S. Rawat
Supdt. Engineer (Retd.),
D-114, Shikhar Apartments,
Mansa Devi Complex,
Sector-5
Panchkula-134109
Phone: 0172-556735/09815232391
Email:

2992
Membership No: IL/ICA/3607
Mr. J.D. Rawtani
Chief Surveyor of Works
MES;
361, Pocket J,
Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 6844933/3019015
Email:

2993
Membership No: IL/ICA/3608
Mr. J.D. Rawtani
Chief Surveyor of Works
MES;
361, Pocket J,
Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 6844933/3019015
Email:

2994
Membership No: IL/ICA/3609
Mr. Justice R N Ray
Former Judge,
Allahabad High Court and
AK-136, Sector-II,
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 23591060
Email:

2995
Membership No: IL/ICA/3610
Mr. Justice Ganendra Narayan Ray
Retd. Judge, Supreme Court of India
5, Sunheri Bagh Road
New Delhi-110011
Phone: 23015797
Email:

2996
Membership No: IL/ICA/3611
Mr. N.C. Ray
Chartered Engineer
8/1, Russa Road East,
1st Lane (2nd Floor)
Kolkata-700033
Phone: 033-4729301
Email:

2997
Membership No: IL/ICA/3612
Mr. Subrata Ray
Advocate Supreme Court of India
D-603, Purvasha Anadlok Co-opp Group Hsg.
Society Ltd.,
Mayur Vihar, Ph-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22792049/9313786167
Email:

2998
Membership No: IL/ICA/3613
Mr. Subrata Ray
Managing Director
Bridge & Roof Company (India) Ltd.
Apartment #A-8/9, Happy Nook Hsg.Soc.
East Kolkata Township,
Kolkata-700107
Phone: 033-24421862
Email:

3000
Membership No: IL/ICA/3614
Mr. Tapash Chandra Ray
Senior Advocate Supreme Court of India
48, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 
Email:

3001
Membership No: IL/ICA/3615
Mr. Krishnendu Prasad Ray
Sr.Manager(F&A)
NEEPCO Ltd
Palpara,
North Bakshara
Post: Bakshara
Howrah-711110
Phone: 033-2658026
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3001
Membership No: IL/ICA/3616
Mr. Soumen Ray
C/o. Lakshmi Kanta Ray
At & P.O. Nasigram
Dist: Burdwan-713165
Phone: 713165
Email:  

3002
Membership No: IL/ICA/3617
Mr. Manoj Kumar Ray
Ex-Executive Director
NTPC
Pocket ‘A’
Flat No.434
Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26943148/09871422244
Email:  

3003
Membership No: IL/ICA/4742
Mr. Uday Shanker Prasad Ray
Former Secretary, Govt. of India
E-7, Ground Floor
Anand Niketan
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 24118420/9810201858
Email: rusprasad@gmail.com  

3004
Membership No: IL/ICA/3618
Mr. Ahmed H Razvi
Solicitor & Advocate
Ahmed Razvi & Co.
3-6-423, Himayatnagar
Hyderabad-500029
Phone:  

3005
Membership No: IL/ICA/3619
Mr. A.G.S. Reddy
Chartered Accountant
No. 8, First Floor, “Topaz”, Amrutha Hills, Pan jagutta,
Hyderabad-500082
Phone:  
Email:  

3006
Membership No: IL/ICA/3620
Mr. D Venkata Reddy
Chartered Engineer
50-40-13/1, P&T Colony, Seethammadara
Visakhapatnam-530013
Phone:  
Email:  

3007
Membership No: IL/ICA/3621
Mr. D. Niranjan Reddy
Executive
Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd., Flat No. 705, Prithvi Block
My Home Havadweepa Complex Near Hi-Tech City, Madhapur
Hyderabad-500081
Phone:  
Email:  

3008
Membership No: IL/ICA/3622
Mr. J Rajulu Reddy
Director
Jeeri Consultancy Services
Door No. 4-69-28/1, Lawsons Bay Colony
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 2747429/9490798596
Email: jreddy@yahoo.co.in  

3009
Membership No: IL/ICA/3623
Mr. Justice K Madhava Reddy
Retd. Chief Justice Bombay High Court
8-2-674/1, Road No. 13,
Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500034
Phone:  
Email:  

3010
Membership No: IL/ICA/3624
Mr. K.C.S. Reddy
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Andhra Pradesh, Govt.
26/260, 9th Cross Road, A P Colony
Nellore-524004
Phone: 2312984
Email:  

3011
Membership No: IL/ICA/3625
Mr. L Subba Reddy
409, Sri Ramakrishna Towers Nagarjuna Nagar
Hyderabad-500073
Phone:  
Email:  

3012
Membership No: IL/ICA/3626
Mr. M. Lakshmi Narayana Reddy
Advocate
1st Floor No.109, Pranava Complex, Opp. Geetanjali Theatre,
V Cross, Malleswaram
Bangalore-560003
Phone: 080-336205, 080-3467891
Email:  

3013
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3013
Membership No: IL/ICA/3627
Mr. N Rajendra Reddy
Manager (FQA) Simhadri Thermal Power Project NTPC
Paravada
Visakhapatnam-530021
Phone: 
Email: 

3014
Membership No: IL/ICA/3628
Mr. O.F. Reddy
Managing Director
Candid Management & Arbitration Consultants P. Ltd.
601, HAL Co-op Hsg. Colony
Gajularamavaram Road
Jeedimetla P.O.
Hyderabad-500055
Phone: 09949315389/08897194543
Email: ofabianreddy@yahoo.com

3015
Membership No: IL/ICA/3629
Mr. P.K.K. Reddy
Director W L Marrian India (P) Ltd.
Flat No.3 & 4, Block-X, Lotus Colony,
Nandanam
Chennai-600035
Phone: 
Email: 

3016
Membership No: IL/ICA/3630
Mr. Palacherla Harishehandra Reddy
Advocate
#754, 7th ‘A’ Main
H.R.B.R. 1st Block
Kalyan Nagar (Post)
Bangalore-560043
Phone: 09845129167
Email: phr54@rediffmail.com

3017
Membership No: IL/ICA/3631
Mr. S. Sambasiva Reddy
Chartered Engineer
House No. 4-70-5/2
Lawson's Bay Colony
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 0891-518415
Email: 

3018
Membership No: IL/ICA/3632
Mr. T.P. Malla Reddy
Consulting Engineer
6-3-661/12,
Panchajanya
Sornaiguda
Hyderabad-500482
Phone: 
Email: 

3019
Membership No: IL/ICA/3633
Mr. V Rajagopal Reddy
Advocate
"Sumitra"
Plot No.1288, Road No.65,
Jubilee Hills
Hyderabad-500003
Phone: 
Email: 

3020
Membership No: IL/ICA/3634
Mr. Y.V.R. Reddy
Ex-GM, Government of India
Flat No. 1, Mansa Apartments
Dargamitta
Nellore-524003
Phone: 
Email: 

3021
Membership No: IL/ICA/3635
Dr. Y.V. Reddy
Governor, Reserve Bank of India
RBI Governor's Bungalow
5, M.L. Dahanukar Marg
Mumbai-400003
Phone: 
Email: 

3022
Membership No: IL/ICA/3636
Mr. M V V Prasad Reddy
Advocate
C 2/470, Sujata Nagar
Visakhapatnam-531173
Phone: 9825212876
Email: rpvvm2@yahoo.com

3023
Membership No: IL/ICA/3637
Mr. B R Mohan Reddy
Advocate
104, LIC Colony
Opp. Indira Park
Domalguda
Hyderabad-500080
Phone: 31005388
Email: 

3024
Membership No: IL/ICA/3638
Mr. R Vijayanand Reddy
Advocate
#2-2-12/A, Durgabri
D D Colony
Hyderabad-500007
Phone: 040-27427692/9246540446
Email: reddivarir@yahoo.com
3025
Membership No: IL/ICA/3639
Mr. S Raghukumar Reddy
Chartered Accountant
No. 38 (Old No. R-2/1)
Kaveri Street
Besant Nagar
Chennai-600070
Phone: 044-24917180
Email:

3027
Membership No: IL/ICA/3641
Mr. G.M. Redekar
Architects, Engineers & Valuers
G M Redekar & Associates
Navsari Chambers
P Thakurdas Road
Fort
Mumbai-400016
Phone: 
Email:

3029
Membership No: IL/ICA/3643
Mr. Vijay Govind Rege
Advocate
High Court
Plot No. 144, Kodolkar Colony
Talegaon Dabhade
Taluka Maval,
Pune-410506
Phone: 02114-222810/229149/9324026625
Email:

3031
Membership No: IL/ICA/3645
Mr. Harinder Pal Singh Rehal
Civil Engineer
G-57, Bali Nagar
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 9910387911
Email:

3033
Membership No: IL/ICA/3647
Mr. H.H. Rijhwani
B-37/3, Maitri Park Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone: 
Email:

3035
Membership No: IL/ICA/3649
Mr. A.J. Rizvi
Chartered Accountant
Rizvi and Company
20/153, Indira Nagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 75674
Email:

3026
Membership No: IL/ICA/3640
Mr. Justice K Jayachandra Reddy
Retd. Judge
Supreme Court of India
Flat No.14, Meghna Paradise
ISHAQ Colony
Near AOC Centre, Trimulghery
Secunderabad-500015
Phone: 27819595
Email:

3028
Membership No: IL/ICA/3642
Mr. Justice D.M. Rege
A-5/6, Laburnum (II Floor)
Lady Jamshedji Road,
Cross Road No.1, Mahim
Mumbai-400016
Phone: 2653493(O) 4454245(R)
Email:

3030
Membership No: IL/ICA/3644
Prof. G C Righizzi
Prof. of Comparative Law
48, Foro Buonaparte
Milano-20121
Phone: 
Email:

3032
Membership No: IL/ICA/3646
*Mr. S.K. Relan
Chartered Accountant
C-3/3151,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26890222/9810234043
Email:

3034
Membership No: IL/ICA/3648
Mr. Mohan Dayal Rijhwani
Advocate
High Court of Bombay
36 Gypsy, Hiranandani Gardens
Powai
Mumbai-400076
Phone: 022-56972815
Email:

3036
Membership No: IL/ICA/3650
Mr. J Henry Robertson
Executive Director
NHPC Ltd
Tara Hindu Building
SSB Gate, Hapali (Ziro)
Dist: Lower Subansiri-791120
Phone: 03788-225844
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3037
Membership No: IL/ICA/3651
Hon. Andrew Rodgers
QC, Level 7 233,
Macquarie Street,
Sydney NSW 2000-0
Phone: 
Email: 

3039
Membership No: IL/ICA/3653
Mr. Amil V Rohira
Chartered Accountant
A.V. Rohira & Co.
5, Meghdoot, Near S.N.D.T. College,
Juhu Road,
Santacruz (West)
Mumbai-400049
Phone: 6608962/63-6372076
Email: 

3041
Membership No: IL/ICA/3655
Mr. Rajesh Chander Kumar Rohra
Advocate
18/3, Cambridge Road Cross,
Ulsoor
Bangalore-560008
Phone: 
Email: 

3043
Membership No: IL/ICA/3657
Mr. Jose Rosell
Advocate Cabinet Rosell
Advocate a la Dalvade
31000 Toulouse
-0
Phone: 
Email: 

3045
Membership No: IL/ICA/3659
Mr. Rama Chandra Rout
Chartered Engineer
EA-100, Badagad
Brit Colony
Dist: Khurda
Bhubaneswar-751018
Phone: 0674-2572224
Email: 

3047
Membership No: IL/ICA/3661
Mr. Ajit Coomar Roy
Engineer in Chief(Retd.)
Water Resources Deppt.
1015 (P) Nayapalli
Bhubaneswar-751012
Phone: 6210917
Email: 

3038
Membership No: IL/ICA/3652
Mr. Laxman T Rohida
Architect, Engineer & Valuer
Rohidarch & Associates
1060, M G Road
Telikhunt
Ahmednagar-414001
Phone: 9850648976
Email: rohidarch@hotmail.com

3040
Membership No: IL/ICA/3654
Mr. Gopichand Rohra
Company Secretary
10, AG's Colony
Anandnagar
Bangalore-560024
Phone: 080-23633872/9844023685
Email: gopichandrohra@yahoo.com

3042
Membership No: IL/ICA/3656
Mr. Justice Avadh Behari Rohtagi
Senior Advocate
N-217, Greater Kailash Part-I,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26423834/6416615
Email: 

3044
Membership No: IL/ICA/3658
Mr. Naresh Chandra Rout
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
W.R.Deptt. Orissa
19, Budha Nagar
Bhubaneswar-751006
Phone: 0674-2312689/94374-04337
Email: 

3046
Membership No: IL/ICA/3660
Mr. A.M.V. Prasada Row
Consulting Engineer
8-2-601, Road No.10,
Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500034
Phone: 
Email: 

3048
Membership No: IL/ICA/3662
Mr. Amiya Kumar Roy
Advocate Calcutta High Court
Plot No.165A, Sector A,
7th Street, Metropolitan Coop.
Hsg. E M By-Pass
Kolkata-700039
Phone: 23233125/9830243016
Email: 

 LIST OF VOTERS
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3049  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3663  
Mr. Ashis Kumar Roy  
Flat No.7, EPSIT Apartment,  
Neel Kamal Society  
Karvenagar  
Pune-411052  
Phone: 0575-771164/011-3317477  
Email:

3050  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3664  
Mrs. Kalyani Kar Roy  
Arbitration Consultant  
South Office Para  
Ranchi-834002  
Phone:  
Email:

3051  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3665  
Mr. N.D. Roy  
Bar-at-Law  
140/A, Raja Dinendra Street,  
Kolkata-700004  
Phone: 554-5351  
Email:

3052  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3666  
Mr. S.C. Basu Roy  
Chief Engineer (Civil)-I,  
NDMC  
E-1/3, Satya Sadan,  
Satya Marg,  
Chanakyapuri  
New Delhi-110021  
Phone: 6870643  
Email:

3053  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3667  
Mr. Sudhodan Roy  
Flat No. 2220, Sector C-2,  
Vasant Kunj,  
New Delhi-110070  
Phone:  
Email:

3054  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3668  
Mr. Tathagata Roy  
BE LLB FIE (I) MIC  
Arb.  
Flat IV B  
P-70 Lake Road  
Kolkata-700029  
Phone:  
Email:

3055  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3669  
Mr. Utpal Kumar Roy  
Consulting Engineer Director  
TM Consultants Network Pvt. Ltd.  
Manuja Tower  
32, Hazra Road  
Kolkata-700029  
Phone:  
Email:

3056  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3670  
Mr. T C Sinha Roy  
Executive Director  
India Trading Company  
1004, Nirmal Tower  
26, Barakhamba Road  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 24656776/9811065621  
Email: export@airtailmail.in

3057  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3671  
Mr. Biswanath Roy  
Dy. Director General  
Technical Examiner, DDSTE  
E-9, Andrews Ganj Extn.  
New Delhi-110049  
Phone: 26263802  
Email:

3058  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3672  
Ms. Sunanda Roy  
Advocate  
296, Sector-15 A  
Noida-201301  
Phone: 0120-251352  
Email:

3059  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3673  
Mr. Subhash Roy  
Sr. Vice President  
Hindustan Construction Co.  
Sukanta Palli, Near Palaka Club,  
Siliguri-734005  
Phone: 02352562400/09434761635  
Email: sroygm@rediffmail.com

3060  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3674  
Mr. Deba Prasad Roy  
Former Chairman  
SBI Capital Markets Ltd  
Flat No.505, Nestle 1,  
‘B’ Building  
Pandurang Budhkar Marg  
Mumbai-400013  
Phone: 022-24311910/9820348611  
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3061
Membership No: IL/ICA/3675
Mr. Anirban Roy
Engineer
BC-44/6, Bichitra Abasan
Saltlake
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 033-23370281/09231597305
Email: royanil965@yahoo.com

3062
Membership No: IL/ICA/4639
Mr. Chandan Roy
Project Consultant and Govt. Approved Valuer
152, S P Mukherjee Road
5th Floor
Kolkata-700026
Phone: 033-24463060
Email: c_roy_2003@yahoo.co.in

3063
Membership No: IL/ICA/3676
Capt. Hernant Rudra
Master Mariner (UK)
B-7/54/2,
Sdfarjung Enclave
New Delhi-110029
Phone:
Email:

3064
Membership No: IL/ICA/3677
Mr. Subhash Chandra Rudra
Chartered Engineer
Flat C-15/9, Cluster A;
E.C.T.P.- Pase-IV,
E.M.By Pass
Kolkata-700078
Phone: 443-7413/248-7458
Email:

3065
Membership No: IL/ICA/3678
Mr. Nand Lal Rungta
Rungta Mines Ltd.
Rungta House,
Chaiabasa-833201
Phone:
Email:

3066
Membership No: IL/ICA/3679
Mr. Gurcharan Singh Ruppal
Arbitrator & Consultant
H.No.1407, Sector-42-B
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2668584/9417034871
Email: pres_pltd@rediffmail.com

3067
Membership No: IL/ICA/3680
Capt. Jehangir Rustamji
Master Mariner
No. 42, Shangrilla
Opp: Colaba P.O.
Colaba
Mumbai-400005
Phone: 022-22181042
Email:

3068
Membership No: IL/ICA/4780
Mr. T P Sabapathy
Commercial Manager,
Lieght Contractors India P Ltd
Chinnaynas Old No.173, New No. 3/136,
Choras Nagar, 2nd Street,
Chetram P.O.
Erode-638004
Phone: 08800444363/0124-4958200
Email: tp_sabapathy@yahoo.com

3069
Membership No: IL/ICA/3681
Mr. Subhash Chandra Sabat
Chartered Engineer
Plot No.-25, Sarswati Kunj
B-36, I P Extension
Patparganj Society
New Delhi-
Phone: 22781075, 9437002433
Email: subashsabat@yahoo.co.in

3070
Membership No: IL/ICA/4642
Dr. Baldev Parkash Sabberwal
Engineer
4, Kharkat Enclave
Sonari
Jamshedpur-831011
Phone: 0657-2942292
Email: baldevsabberwal@sify.com

3071
Membership No: IL/ICA/3682
Mr. M.H. Sabhanani
Engineer
D-55, Bali Nagar,
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 5411735/5417061
Email:

3072
Membership No: IL/ICA/3683
Mr. Chan Prakash Sabharwal
Advocate
119, Rajdhani Enclave
Delhi-110034
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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3073 Membership No: IL/ICA/3684
Mr. S.S. Sabharwal
Advocate
B-101, Mansarovar Garden
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 9810591921
Email:

3074 Membership No: IL/ICA/3685
Mr. Bhupinder Singh Sabharwal
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
PSEB
12, Good Earth Colony
Patiala-147001
Phone: 0175-2208207/09878821239
Email: sabharwalbupindersingh@gmail.com

3075 Membership No: IL/ICA/3686
Mr. D.B. Sabharwall
Secretary,
APFP EDA, Govt. of India,
A-19, Sector-21,
Noida-201301
Phone: 91-4534739/4535290
Email:

3076 Membership No: IL/ICA/3687
Mr. V.M. Kanaka Sabhesen
Chartered Engineer
C-176, Tenth Cross (West),
Thillainagar
Tiruchirapalli-620018
Phone:
Email:

3077 Membership No: IL/ICA/3688
Mr. O.P. Sabhlok
Retd. Chief Engineer
HPPWD
B-11, Vishal Enclave
New Delhi-110027
Phone:
Email:

3078 Membership No: IL/ICA/3690
Mr. Kaushal Raj Sachar
Former Director (SCI)
6, Sagar Sahawas,
Union Park,
Khar (W)
Mumbai-400052
Phone: 26463169, 982035947
Email: krsachar@hotmail.com

3079 Membership No: IL/ICA/3691
Mr. Prem Sagar Sachar
Chief Civil Engineer
C-30, Sector 26,
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

3080 Membership No: IL/ICA/3692
Mr. S.S. Sachar
Sr Managera (Projects)
Hindustan Zinc Ltd.
Yashad Bhavan
Udaipur-313001
Phone:
Email:

3081 Membership No: IL/ICA/3693
Dr. Govind Sachdev
Chartered Engineer
Arbitrator and Management Consultant
E-2419, Palam Vihar
Gurgaon-122017
Phone:
Email:

3082 Membership No: IL/ICA/3694
Mr. S.C. Sachdev
Executive Director & Secretary
MSTC Limited
4/3, 4 RB, Purbachal
Hsg. Estate, Phase-II,
Block 'GA', Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700091
Phone: 033-3349943, 2476919
Email: 3084

3083 Membership No: IL/ICA/3695
Mr. Dayal Sarup Sachdev
Former Director General (Works)
C.P.W.D.
Flat No. 2061, Engineers Apartments,
Plot No. 11, Sector 18-A,
Dwarka,
New Delhi-110078
Phone: 28035896/9810501033
Email: dayalsachdev@hotmail.com

3084 Membership No: IL/ICA/3696
Mrs. Pramod Sachdeva
Advocate
High Court of Delhi
21D, MIG- J Block,
Ashok Vihar-I,
Delhi-110052
Phone: 7138841, 7459454
Email:
3085 Membership No: IL/ICA/3697
Mr. Baldev Raj Sachdeva,
Company Secretary,
46/6-LGF, Community Centre,
East of Kailash,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26427221
Email:

3086 Membership No: IL/ICA/3698
Mr. P.V. Sadasivam
3/813, Anna Salai
Ramakrishna Nagar Extn.
Madhanandha Puram, Porur
Chennai-600116
Phone:
Email:

3087 Membership No: IL/ICA/3699
Mr. G.B. Sagar
Civil Engineer,
Flat No. 206, Paryatan Vihar,
B-4, Vasundhara Enclave,
Delhi-110096
Phone: 2618492
Email:

3088 Membership No: IL/ICA/3700
Mr. Naresh Chander Sagar
Arb. Consultant & Managing Partner
Engineers International and Exim International
A-50, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 6513268
Email:

3089 Membership No: IL/ICA/3701
Mr. Pradeep K Sagar
President Chatrade Internationale Inc.
A-50, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone:
Email:

3090 Membership No: IL/ICA/3702
Mr. R.S. Sagar
Supty. Engineer (CPWD)
170, Rouse Avenue,
Din Dayal Upadhyay Marg,
New Delhi-110002
Phone:
Email:

3091 Membership No: IL/ICA/3703
Mr. Ram Datta Sah
Chartered Civil
Engineer-cum-Qt., Surveyor
House NO.M-214,
Block M,
Vikaspuri
New Delhi-110018
Phone:
Email:

3092 Membership No: IL/ICA/3704
Mr. M.K. Saha
Chartered Engineer (I) &
Approved Valuer
'Aishwarya'
Street No.2 (Opp. HIG-II/5,Old Borsi)
Maheshwari Parisar
Durg-491001
Phone: 0788-2325412/09425553412
Email:

3093 Membership No: IL/ICA/3705
Mr. N.P. Saha
Retd. Addl. Chief Engineer
CA-236, Sector I,
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 23374023
Email:

3094 Membership No: IL/ICA/3706
Mr. R.L. Saha
Finance Director(Retd.)
Krishak Bharati Coop. Ltd.
H.No. 312,
Sector 15-A
Noida-201301
Phone: 95120-251619/9868100824
Email: rlsahaco@yahoo.co.in

3095 Membership No: IL/ICA/3707
Mr. Sheo Nandan Sahai
Chief General Manager (Retd.),
State Bank of India,
Building No. C-5, Flat No. 601
Power Welfare Organization
Sector-43
Gurgaon-
Phone: 9810522664, 26167749
Email:

3096 Membership No: IL/ICA/3708
Mr. Swinder S Sahani
Retd. Inspector Gen. of Police
International Consultancy Services
144/EBBS,
Maker Chamber III,
Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2048214
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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3097
Membership No: IL/ICA/3709
Mr. Justice Srinath Sahay
Former Judge
High Court of Allahabad
B-3/254, Vinay Khand,
Gomti Nagar
(Opp: Gomti Nagar Rly Station)
Lucknow-226010
Phone:
Email:

3098
Membership No: IL/ICA/3710
Mr. Gajanand Sahewalla
Senior Advocate
Surya Tower
Dr. B Baruah Road
Ulubari
Guwahati-781007
Phone: 2456998/2456614
Email:

3099
Membership No: IL/ICA/3711
Mr. K.L. Sahgal
Engineering Consultant
8, Link Road (Ground Floor)
Jangpura Extension
New Delhi-110014
Phone:
Email:

3100
Membership No: IL/ICA/3712
Ms. Dimple Sahi
Advocate
P O Box 935,
Gerrards Cross
Buckinghamshire SL9,
7 ES, West London-0
Phone:
Email:

3101
Membership No: IL/ICA/3713
Mr. Gurvinder Pal Sahi
Company Secretary Pall India Ltd.
BF-97 (East), Shalimar Bagh
Delhi-110088
Phone: 23322077/9810672626
Email: gpsahi@lemeridien_newdelhi.com

3102
Membership No: IL/ICA/3714
Ms. Sajeda S J Sahikh
Lecturer
Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar
Memorial College
54, Sayyed Manjil
Vaibhav Nagar, Jamnagiri Road
Dhule-424001
Phone: 02562-246034
Email: sajedasayyed@gmail.com

3103
Membership No: IL/ICA/3715
Mr. Jasbir S Sahni
Managing Director
Jason Links (India) Pvt. Ltd.
210/211, Orintal House,
Gulmohar Enclave,
Community Centre
New Delhi-110049
Phone:
Email:

3104
Membership No: IL/ICA/3716
Mr. M L Sahni
Retd. Distt. & Session Judge
H.No. D-62,
Ground Floor
Gulmohar Park
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 9312235138
Email:

3105
Membership No: IL/ICA/4769
Mr. Gajinder Singh Sahni
IAS Officer(Rtd.)
Adviser, Arya Offshore Pvt. Ltd.
B-8/4, Vasant Vihar (G.F.)
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26296800/26155957
Email: singh.gajinder@gmail.com

3106
Membership No: IL/ICA/3717
Mr. Basudev Sahoo
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Roads & Build. Govt. of India
435, Saheed Nagar
P.O. Saheed Nagar
Khurda (Dist)
Bhubaneswar-751007
Phone: 0674-254675/9861083235
Email: basdahoo41@yahoo.com

3107
Membership No: IL/ICA/3718
Mr. Radhagovinda Sahoo
Finance Manager(Rtd.)
CMPDI Ltd.
B-54, Ashoka Market
Station Square
Bhubaneswar-751009
Phone:
Email:

3108
Membership No: IL/ICA/3719
Mr. Govinda Chandra Sahu
Legal Advisor
WAPCOS
1034, Mahanad Vihar,
Naya Bazar,
Cutack-753004
Phone: 0671-645792/09437411338
Email: sahugovinda@rediffmail.com

3109
Membership No: IL/ICA/3720
Mr. Gajinder Pal Sahi
Company Secretary Pall India Ltd.
BF-97 (East), Shalimar Bagh
Delhi-110088
Phone: 23322077/9810672626
Email: gpsahi@lemeridien_newdelhi.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3109
Membership No: IL/ICA/3720
Mr. Sanil Prakash Sahu
Chartered Accountant
201, Shakuntla Apartment
59, Nehru Place
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26280248
Email:

3111
Membership No: IL/ICA/3722
Mr. Deepak K. Saigal
SAIGAL SEA TRADE (P) Ltd.
901, Dalmal Tower
Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

3113
Membership No: IL/ICA/3724
Mr. Jatinder Kumar Saigal
Architect, Valuer
(Immovable Properties)
707, Sector 15
Faridabad-121007
Phone: 9999033263
Email: saigal_jatinder@yahoo.co.in

3115
Membership No: IL/ICA/3726
Mr. J.N. Saikia
Sr. Manager (Civil)
Numaligarh Refinery Ltd.,
P.O.-NRP
Golaghat-785699
Phone: 0377-80118
Email:

3117
Membership No: IL/ICA/3728
Capt. K.K. Saini
Master (F.G.)
602, Manavthhal
Gokuldharm
Film City Road, Goregaon-E
Mumbai-400063
Phone: 28402938/9820290513
Email: seacarrier@gmail.com

3119
Membership No: IL/ICA/3730
Mr. O S Saini
Executive Engineer, CPWD
9/56A, Sector-III
Rajendra Nagar
Sahibabad-201005
Phone: 95120-2931615
Email:

3110
Membership No: IL/ICA/3721
Mr. Charan Lal Sahu
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
96, Lawyers Chambers
Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23382830/22750157
Email:

3112
Membership No: IL/ICA/3723
Mr. Sushil K Saigal
Saigal Sea Trade (P) Limited
901, Dalmal Tower
Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

3114
Membership No: IL/ICA/3725
Mr. D.K. Saikia
Retd. Chief Engineer (Contract)
Neepco Limited
Narikol Bari
Gitanagar
Zoo, Narangi Road
Guwahati-781024
Phone: 564071
Email:

3116
Membership No: IL/ICA/3727
Dr. Justice K N Saikia
Former Chairman
Committee on Vehicular Pollution (Ministry of
C-9/9790,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26121835/26123004
Email:

3118
Membership No: IL/ICA/3729
Capt. Krishan Kishore Saini
Master Mariner
602, Manavsthal Gokuldharm,
Film City Road,
Goregaon - East
Mumbai-400063
Phone:
Email:

3120
Membership No: IL/ICA/3731
Mr. S.C. Sakhalkar
Consultant
Plot No.14, Sitabag Colony,
Near Parvati Jal Kendra
Vithalwadi Road
Pune-411030
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3121 Membership No: IL/ICA/3732
Dr. Aditya Narain Saksena
Addl. Secretary (Retd.),
Govt. of India
55D, Pocket-4,
Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 2716869/2756565
Email:

3122 Membership No: IL/ICA/3733
Mr. G.N. Saksena
Advocate
197-A, Sector 15A
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

3123 Membership No: IL/ICA/3734
Mr. Vijay Kumar Saksena
Consulting Engineer
B-235, Indira Nagar
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-2342775/9789743496
Email:

3124 Membership No: IL/ICA/3735
Capt. Rex J Saldanha
Master Mariner (F.G.)
Glenndale, Ground Floor,
922 Synagogue Street,
Camp,
Pune-411001
Phone:
Email:

3125 Membership No: IL/ICA/3736
Mr. Pukh Raj Salecha
I.A.S. (Retd.)
Prempuri Kripa
G-6, Janpath
Shyamnagar
Jaipur-302019
Phone: 2295100
Email:

3126 Membership No: IL/ICA/3737
Mr. A C Saluja
Chartered Accountant
E-197, Sector 21
Noida-201301
Phone: 2533263
Email:

3127 Membership No: IL/ICA/3738
Mr. M. Sampangi
Consultant (Internation Trade)
142/13, Kailash Colony,
Anna Nagar
Chennai-600101
Phone: 26153960/9841139240
Email:

3128 Membership No: IL/ICA/3739
Mr. C I Sambutwad
Chief Engineer
Godavari Marathwada Irrigation
Krishna Plot No.8
Venkatesh Co-op. Hsg. Jawahar Colony
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 2341043
Email:

3129 Membership No: IL/ICA/3740
Mr. A.T. Sampath
Advocate
A-177, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone:
Email:

3130 Membership No: IL/ICA/3741
Mr. M. Sampangi
Consultant (Internation Trade)
142/13, Kailash Colony,
Anna Nagar
Western Extension
Chennai-600101
Phone: 26153960/9841139240
Email:

3131 Membership No: IL/ICA/3742
Mr. Paravastu Sampath
Chartered Engineer
27, Nupur Kunj
E-3, Arera Colony
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 0755-246375/
Email: paravastu33@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3133  Membership No: IL/ICA/3743
Dr. V R S Sampath
Advocate Cum Editor
Sattakadir Law Journal
C-4, Lloyds Estate
Lloyd Road,
Royapuram
Chennai-600014
Phone: 28474693
Email:

3134  Membership No: IL/ICA/3744
Mr. M.A. Samraj
Suptg. Engineer
Retd.
No.81, AD Block
Anna Nagar
Chennai-600040
Phone: 6212444
Email:

3135  Membership No: IL/ICA/3745
Mr. Ashok Sancheti
Morgan Wilke,
Solicitors & Commissioners for Oaths
115A, Chancery Lane
WC2A 1PR
London-0
Phone: 044-2078318333
Email:

3136  Membership No: IL/ICA/3746
Mr. Kantilal Kisanlal Sancheti
Advocate & Notary
841/2, Sadashiv Peth
Opp: Purandare Classes,
Pune-411030
Phone:
Email:

3137  Membership No: IL/ICA/3747
Mr. Pradeep Sancheti
I C Sancheti & Co.
Solicitors & Advocates
12, Old Post Office Street
Kolkata-700001
Phone:
Email:

3138  Membership No: IL/ICA/3748
Brig. Amrit Lal Sandhal
Dy. Director General(Design)
Army Headquarters
H.No.242, Sector-15
Part-I, HUDA
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 0124-2221163
Email:

3139  Membership No: IL/ICA/3749
Mr. Rattan Singh Sandhu
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
HSEB
H.No. 143/22, Laxmi Nagar,
Sonepat Road,
Rohtak-0
Phone: 241476
Email:

3140  Membership No: IL/ICA/3750
Er. Satwant Singh Sandhu
Dy. Chief Engineer(Retd.),
Punjab State Elect. Board
# 827 Phase 3B1, Sector-60
SAS Nagar,
Mohali-160059
Phone: 0172-2272717/93160-72717
Email:

3141  Membership No: IL/ICA/3751
Mr. Girish P Sangal
Consultant U.N.
636A Sector-15,
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 6313132
Email:

3142  Membership No: IL/ICA/3752
Mr. Girish P Sangal
Consultant U.N.
636A Sector-15
Part-I,
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 6313132
Email:

3143  Membership No: IL/ICA/3753
Dr. P S Sangal
Professor of Law
Delhi University
Flat No.29, Sheetal Apartments
Sector-14, Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27568294/27866855
Email:

3144  Membership No: IL/ICA/3754
Mr. Girish P Sangal
Consultant U.N.
636A Sector-15
Part-I,
Gurgaon-122001
Phone: 6313132
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3145 Membership No: IL/ICA/3755
Mr. Bhagwat Singh Sangha
Advocate
Bungalow No.5,
Khurla Garden Colony,
Nakodar Road
Jallandhar-144014
Phone: 0181-2686099/09814317630
Email: kanun.atorni@gmail.com

3146 Membership No: IL/ICA/3756
Mr. P C Sanghi
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
House No.2145,
Sector 21/C,
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 706736
Email:

3147 Membership No: IL/ICA/3757
Mr. R K Sanghi
International Trade Law Consultants
Sanghi & Co.
5, Babar Road
Near Bengali Market Post Office
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 26511109/9811040979
Email: sanghi@de12.vsnl.net.in

3148 Membership No: IL/ICA/3758
Mr. A K Sanghi
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
Chamber No. 118,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

3149 Membership No: IL/ICA/3759
Dr. Gun Pal Singh Sangwan
Advocate
Block No.16, Quarter No.422
Jor Bagh Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 9213244054
Email:

3150 Membership No: IL/ICA/3760
Mr. P M Sankaran
Chartered Engineer and Approved
Valuer
AL 123-12th Main
Rd., Anna Nagar
Chennai-600040
Phone: 6211225
Email:

3151 Membership No: IL/ICA/3761
Mr. T Sankaravel
Advocate
19, Govindan Street
Avinas Colony
Aminikarai
Chennai-600029
Phone: 9841098484
Email:

3152 Membership No: IL/ICA/3762
Mr. Kapil Sankhla
Lawyer
Delhi High Court
H-29, Kailash Colony
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 9810901009
Email:

3153 Membership No: IL/ICA/3763
Dr. S N Sanklecha
Shipping Consultant
Jivan 11B,
L D Ruparel Marg,
Malabar Hill
Mumbai-400006
Phone: 3676117
Email:

3154 Membership No: IL/ICA/3764
Mr. S C Sannigrahi
Chartered Accountant
M/s S. Sannigrahi & Co.
207, Sumati Place,
Boring Road,
Patna-800001
Phone:
Email:

3155 Membership No: IL/ICA/3765
Mr. A Santhanakrishnan
Whole time Director (Retd.)
SPIC Ltd.
Plot No. 1189, West End Colony
Annanagar West Extn.
Mogapair
Chennai-600050
Phone: 26231309
Email:

3156 Membership No: IL/ICA/3766
Mr. R Santhanam
Advocate
C-3/210,
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of Voters</th>
<th>Individual Members Constituency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3157</strong></td>
<td><strong>Membership No: IL/ICA/3767</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. T S Santhanam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineers &amp; Regd. Valuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15, Ashishwarya Appts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Besant Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chennai-600090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3159</strong></td>
<td><strong>Membership No: IL/ICA/3769</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. M G Saoji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dy. Chief Engineer (Civil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|               | Maharashtra state Electricity Board, C-3, Vishnu
|               | Kamal Apartments, 160, Shivaji Nag
|               | Nagpur-440010                    |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3161**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3771**   |
|               | Mr. Justice S N Sapra            |
|               | Retd. Judge Delhi High Court     |
|               | B-64, Sector 14, Noida-201301    |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3163**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3773**   |
|               | Mr. Justice Sohan Lal Saraf      |
|               | Retd. Judge, Calcutta High Court, Monty Villa, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700106 |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3165**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3775**   |
|               | Mr. Prem Chand Saraf             |
|               | Proprietor, P.G. & Company       |
|               | Saraf House 271-272, Samta Colony, Raipur-492010 |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3167**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3777**   |
|               | Dr. Ashok Saraf                  |
|               | Sr. Advocate G S Road            |
|               | Guwahati-781005                  |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3158**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3768**   |
|               | Mr. Justice S B Sanyal           |
|               | Sr. Advocate Supreme Court of India |
|               | 40-41, Supreme Enclave           |
|               | Mayur Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi-110091 |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3160**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3770**   |
|               | Mr. Ashok Sapra                  |
|               | Advocate 67, Ring Road, Lajpat Nagar-III, New Delhi-110024 |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3162**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3772**   |
|               | Mr. D B Sapre                    |
|               | Consulting Engineer C-7, Manoj Sh
|               | tankar, Ghanekar Marg Prabhadevi |
|               | Mumbai-400025                    |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3164**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3774**   |
|               | Dr. Justice B P Saraf            |
|               | Former Chief Justice High Court |
|               | 110, Vardhaman Chambers Cawasji Patel Street Fort |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3166**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3776**   |
|               | Dr. Birendra Saraf               |
|               | Advocate 110A, Vardhaman Chambers Cawasji Patel Street Fort |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
| **3168**      | **Membership No: IL/ICA/3778**   |
|               | Mr. R S Saran                    |
|               | Ex-Chief Controller of Chartering, 34, Bahubali Enclave 1 P Extension-II Karkardooma Delhi-110092 |
| Phone:        | Email:                           |
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3169 Membership No: IL/ICA/3779
Mr. Keshav Saran
CMD
Engineers India Ltd.
151, Raja Garden,
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 25455408
Email:

3170 Membership No: IL/ICA/3780
Mr. Bidyut Ranjan Sarangi
Advocate
Orissa High Court
Prabhakrupa, Behind S.B.I.
At Shelter Chak
Dist: Tulsipur
Cutack-753008
Phone: 0671-2360049
Email:

3171 Membership No: IL/ICA/3781
Mr. Satya Sundar Sarangi
Advocate
38 T, Jyotish Roy Road
Kolkata-700053
Phone: 033-24000955
Email:

3172 Membership No: IL/ICA/3782
Mr. M E Sarashwathy
Advocate
6th Block, 6th Floor, Kenees Brindavan,
142, Poonamalle High Road,
Chennai
Phone: 044-8204104
Email:

3173 Membership No: IL/ICA/3783
Mr. M P Sarda
Sarda & Sarda Chartered Accountant
"Sarda House"
Bedi Bunder Road
Opp. Panchivati Society
Jamnagar-361008
Phone: 552499/552135
Email:

3174 Membership No: IL/ICA/3784
Brig.(Retd) M K Sardana
Company Executive Jai Prakash
Insustires Ltd.
H.No.49, Sector 37,
Arun Vihar
Noida-201303
Phone: 120-2430580
Email: mk_sardana@yahoo.com.in

3175 Membership No: IL/ICA/3785
Mr. Harish Kumar Sareen
General Manager (Estate)
ITDC
194-B, DDA, MIG Green Flats
Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 23340776, 25938846
Email:

3176 Membership No: IL/ICA/3786
Mr. M L Sarin
Senior Advocate Sarin & Co.
48, Sector-4,
Chandigarh-160001
Phone:
Email:

3177 Membership No: IL/ICA/3787
Mr. D Sarkar
General Manager, The National
Insutrial Dev. Corp. Ltd.
Chankaya Bhavan
Africa Avenue
Chankapuri
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 5756508, 670153
Email:

3178 Membership No: IL/ICA/3788
Mr. G S Sarkar
Professional Executive
B-7, Sector 19
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

3179 Membership No: IL/ICA/3789
Mr. R K Sarkar
A-89, Swarn Jayanti,
Rail Nagar, Sector-50
Noida-201301
Phone: 3324885/384080
Email:

3180 Membership No: IL/ICA/3790
Mr. Rajeeb Sarkar
Chartered Engineer
15/1/25, Jheel Road,
Bank Plot,
Jadavpur
Kolkata-700031
Phone: 033-24183964, 24184434
Email: rsarkar1@vsnl.net
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3181 Membership No: IL/ICA/3791
Mr. Shibsankar Sarkar
Sr. Advocate, Supreme Court
Barrister-at-Law
A-138, Neeti Bagh
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 2656-0915/9350067755
Email:

3182 Membership No: IL/ICA/3792
Mr. Narayandas Sarkar
Flat No. I-65, Mahindra Park
Narayan Vihar, L.B.S. Marg
Ghatkopar (West)
Mumbai-400086
Phone:
Email:

3183 Membership No: IL/ICA/3793
Mr. Raj Kumar Sarkar
Chief Engineer
Northern Railway
15-B, Railway Colony
Tilak Bridge
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23371645/9910113486
Email:

3184 Membership No: IL/ICA/3794
Mr. A K Sarkar
Ex-C.M.D., NBCC
D-6, Sector-55
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2586570
Email:

3185 Membership No: IL/ICA/3795
Mr. Bhabadeb Sarma
Retd. Chief Engineer
PWD, ASSAM
3, Govt. Press Road
Bamunimidah
Guwahati-781001
Phone:
Email:

3186 Membership No: IL/ICA/3796
Mr. Biswa Ranjan Sen Sarma
Civil Engineer
E/245, Sonary East
Janshodhpur-831001
Phone: 0657-424318
Email:

3187 Membership No: IL/ICA/3797
Mr. D V S R Sarma
Former Secretary, Govt. of M.P.,
403, Manbhumb Kumar Residency,
Tukaram Gate Main Road,
East Maredpalli,
Secunderabad-500026
Phone: 040-27730773/09581412780
Email: dvsr34@gmail.com

3188 Membership No: IL/ICA/3798
Mr. J K Sarma
Consultant
Plot 76, Shivabagh Ameerpet
Hyderabad-500016
Phone:
Email:

3189 Membership No: IL/ICA/3799
Mr. K N S Sarma
No.21, Gita Sadan,
Revati Coop. Housing Society,
Central Avenue Road, Chembur
Mumbai-400071
Phone:
Email:

3190 Membership No: IL/ICA/3800
Mr. Justice P L N Sarma
Former Judge
High Court of A.P.,
1-1-648/2A, Gandhi Nagar
Hyderabad-500080
Phone: 27611584/9440048648
Email:

3191 Membership No: IL/ICA/3801
Mr. Sudhanshu Saroha
Advocate
105-D, Saket
Meerut-205009
Phone: 0121-2647854
Email:

3192 Membership No: IL/ICA/3802
Mr. B Sarup
Chartered Accountant
Flat No.1002, Tower No.1,
North Floor, Nirwana Country,
Sector-50
Gurgaon-122018
Phone: 09810387700
Email: bsarup@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS  
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3193  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3803  
Mr. Sifyam S Sarwal  
Chartered Engineer,  
Valuer and Arbitration Consultant  
3, Chatterton Court  
Eversfield Road  
Kew, Richmond  
Surrey TW9 2AR-0  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3805  
Mr. A S N Sastry  
Consulting Engineer  
B-3, Seeta Chandra Apartments,  
8-24-54, Subba Rao Street  
Gandhinagar,  
Kakinada-533004  
Phone: 0884-63427  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3808  
Mr. S Gopala Sastry  
Consulting Engineer  
"Sitavivas"  
48-9-16, Dwarkanagar  
Visakhapatnam-530016  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3810  
Mr. T V S Sastry  
Plot No. 11, Indrapuri Railway Colony  
Wst Maredpally,  
Secunderabad-500026  
Phone: 040-27805649  
Email: sash1491@gmail.com

3194  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3804  
Mr. Prabhakar Sastry  
Head-Legal  
Cairn India Ltd  
4th Floor, Vipul Plaza  
Suncity, Sector -54  
Gurgaon-122002  
Phone: 4593221/9910484455  
Email: prabhakarsastry@cairnindia.com  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3807  
Mr. J M Sastry  
Consultant (Engg. Arbitration)  
Sarlasadan, Plot No.35,  
7th Cross, 1st Main Layout, Employees Cooperative  
Society, Bikashpura Vikram Nagar  
Bangalore-560078  
Phone: 6637552  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3809  
Mr. S N Sastry  
Arbitrator  
#539, 6th Main, 11th  
'A' Cross, Giri Nagar,  
2nd Phase  
Bangalore-560085  
Phone: 26729654, 9945224214  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3806  
Mr. E S Sastry  
Advocate  
B-03, Mahagony (7), SHERWOOD  
Basava Nagar Main Road  
Bangalore-560037  
Phone: 080-25930743, 09341237331  
Email: astrys@hotmail.com

3195  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3802  
Dr. S P Sathe  
Hon. Director, Institute of Advance  
Legal Studies, ILS  
Law College Campus  
Law College Road  
Pune-411004  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4705  
Mr. K Satishchandra  
Director  
Womar Logistics  
Pte Ltd.  
B-201, Greater Easter Garden  
Kanjur Marg (W)  
Mumbai-400078  
Phone: 9824069500  
Email: kssatischandra18@gmail.com

3196  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3811  
Mr. S Sathyamoorthy  
Dy. Comptroller Auditor General  
of India (Retd.)  
B 3 JJ Terrace,  
Judge Jambulingam Road  
Mylapore  
Chennai-600004  
Phone: 044-28475004/09810622208  
Email: ssathyamoorthy@gmail.com  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3812  
Mr. K R Satish  
Legal Manager &  
Company Secretary  
No.102, 4th Main  
Vinayaka Layout, III Stage  
Vijayanagar  
Bangalore-560040  
Phone: 080-23385722  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3813  
Mr. K Satishchandra  
Director  
Womar Logistics  
Pte Ltd.  
B-201, Greater Easter Garden  
Kanjur Marg (W)  
Mumbai-400078  
Phone: 9824069500  
Email: kssatischandra18@gmail.com

3197  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3805  
Mr. S N Sastry  
Consultant Engineer  
"Sitanivas"  
48-9-16, Dwarkanagar  
Visakhapatnam-530016  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3808  
Mr. S Gopala Sastry  
Consulting Engineer  
"Sitavivas"  
48-9-16, Dwarkanagar  
Visakhapatnam-530016  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3810  
Mr. T V S Sastry  
Plot No. 11, Indrapuri Railway Colony  
Wst Maredpally,  
Secunderabad-500026  
Phone: 040-27805649  
Email: sash1491@gmail.com

3198  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3809  
Mr. S N Sastry  
Arbitrator  
#539, 6th Main, 11th  
'A' Cross, Giri Nagar,  
2nd Phase  
Bangalore-560085  
Phone: 26729654, 9945224214  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3806  
Mr. E S Sastry  
Advocate  
B-03, Mahagony (7), SHERWOOD  
Basava Nagar Main Road  
Bangalore-560037  
Phone: 080-25930743, 09341237331  
Email: astrys@hotmail.com  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4705  
Mr. K Satishchandra  
Director  
Womar Logistics  
Pte Ltd.  
B-201, Greater Easter Garden  
Kanjur Marg (W)  
Mumbai-400078  
Phone: 9824069500  
Email: kssatischandra18@gmail.com

3199  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3810  
Mr. T V S Sastry  
Plot No. 11, Indrapuri Railway Colony  
Wst Maredpally,  
Secunderabad-500026  
Phone: 040-27805649  
Email: sash1491@gmail.com  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3811  
Dr. S P Sathe  
Hon. Director, Institute of Advance  
Legal Studies, ILS  
Law College Campus  
Law College Road  
Pune-411004  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3813  
Mr. S Sathyamoorthy  
Dy. Comptroller Auditor General  
of India (Retd.)  
B 3 JJ Terrace,  
Judge Jambulingam Road  
Mylapore  
Chennai-600004  
Phone: 044-28475004/09810622208  
Email: ssathyamoorthy@gmail.com

3200  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3811  
Dr. S P Sathe  
Hon. Director, Institute of Advance  
Legal Studies, ILS  
Law College Campus  
Law College Road  
Pune-411004  
Phone:  
Email:  
Membership No: IL/ICA/3813  
Mr. S Sathyamoorthy  
Dy. Comptroller Auditor General  
of India (Retd.)  
B 3 JJ Terrace,  
Judge Jambulingam Road  
Mylapore  
Chennai-600004  
Phone: 044-28475004/09810622208  
Email: ssathyamoorthy@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3205
Membership No: IL/ICA/3814
Dr. C Satyanarayana
Regd. Valuer & Consulting Engineer
8-3-677/60, Sri Saigruha Apartments
Flat 401, 4th Floor, S K D Nagar
Yellareddyguda
Hyderabad-500073
Phone: 040-23731497/09849033037
Email: csn@consultant.com

3207
Membership No: IL/ICA/3816
Mr. H R Bapu Satyanarayana
Engineer
229, 12th Lane
2nd Cross,
Saraswatipuram
Mysore-570009
Phone: 0821-563477
Email:

3209
Membership No: IL/ICA/3818
Mr. B Satyanarayana
Chartered Engineer
Flat No. I LA
J K Modern Homes,
Naoroji Road, Maharanipeta P.O.
Visakhapatnam-530002
Phone: 0891-2567360/9704558818
Email: satyanarayanaburra41@yahoo.com

3211
Membership No: IL/ICA/3820
Mr. Justice Arvind V Savant (Retd.)
Former Judge, Bombay High Court
Former Chief Justice, Kerala High Court
104-A, Mittal Tower 'A' Wing
Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 022-22154848/9820077977
Email: savantarvind@yahoo.com

3213
Membership No: IL/ICA/3822
Capt. P P S Sawhney
1277, Sector-42 B,
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 707383/662784
Email:

3215
Membership No: IL/ICA/3824
Brig. V K Sawhney
Retd. Arbitration & Technical Consultants
A-1/20, Freedom Fighter Enclave,
Neb Sarai
New Delhi-110068
Phone: 46151719/9810068210
Email: brigvks@gmail.com

3206
Membership No: IL/ICA/3815
Mr. Gatti China Satyanarayana
Chief Consultant
S N Associates, Engineers & Architect
1-9-22/1, Santhoshi
Sriramnagar
Bhanugudi Junction
Kakinada-533003
Phone: 08842368499/9246697725
Email: er_sngatti@rediffmail.com

3208
Membership No: IL/ICA/3817
Mr. K Satyanarayana
Chairman & Managing Director
(Survavtronics Pvt. Ltd.)
B-302, 12-13-1236
Ruhaina Apartments
Tarnaka
Hyderabad-500017
Phone:
Email:

3210
Membership No: IL/ICA/3819
Mr. U Ch. Satyanarayana
Chief Engineer (R&B) Retd.
Consulting Engineer & Arbitrator
304, Sanali Castle
Rajbhavan Road
Samajiguda
Hyderabad-500082
Phone: 9866734828
Email: suddatha@rediffmail.com

3212
Membership No: IL/ICA/3821
Mr. Om Parkash Sawhney
B-2/13,
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone:
Email:

3214
Membership No: IL/ICA/3823
Mr. Satbir Singh Sawhney
Director (Gangandeep Builders Pvt. Ltd.)
2988/40, Karol Bagh
New Delhi-110005
Phone:
Email:

3216
Membership No: IL/ICA/3825
Mr. Bhupender Sawhney
Sr. Vice President (Fin.)
Oriental Structural Engineers Pvt. Ltd.,
293, Ground Floor
Bhera Enclave, Paschim Vihar
New Delhi-110087
Phone: 42341414
Email: sawhney@orientalindia.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3826</td>
<td>Mr. A P Saxena</td>
<td>Architect &amp; Valuer</td>
<td>C-1/44, S D Area, New Delhi-110016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3828</td>
<td>Mr. D B Saxena</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>&quot;Prestige Point&quot;, 1st Floor, 16 Haddows Road, Chennai-600034</td>
<td>8276912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3829</td>
<td>Mr. Brijendra Kumar Saxena</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Tolani Maritime Institute, Induri Tal Maval, Talegaon, Pune-410507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3830</td>
<td>Ms. Asha Saxena</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Supreme Court of India, 335, Mandakini Enclave, Alaknanda, New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>26414119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3832</td>
<td>Mr. Mahtab Chandra Saxena</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Paras Apartment, # 303, C/100, Shivaji Marg, Tilak Nagar, Jaipur-302004</td>
<td>0141-2624500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3833</td>
<td>Mr. A A Sayed</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>37, Pickel Road, `Shahviri’, 2nd Floor, Mumbai-400002</td>
<td>2012339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3834</td>
<td>Mr. V Seetharaman</td>
<td>Consulting Civil Eng.</td>
<td>CA-39, Tagore Garden, New Delhi-110027</td>
<td>5442885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3835</td>
<td>Mr. Michael E Schneider</td>
<td>Attorney-at-Law</td>
<td>6, Rue De L’Athenee, CH-1211 Geneva-12-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3836</td>
<td>Mr. Mrityunjoy Seal</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Secretarial (Adm), 3C, Roma Apartment, 472, Dum Dum Park, Kolkata-700055</td>
<td>033-65408770/09804988811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moumou@vsnl.net">moumou@vsnl.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/3837</td>
<td>Mr. V Seetharaman</td>
<td>Consulting Civil Eng.</td>
<td>CA-39, Tagore Garden, New Delhi-110027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3229
Membership No: IL/ICA/3839
Mr. Rohtash Kumar Seewal
Former Executive Director
FCI
B-151, Mount Kailash
DDA - SFS Apartments
East of Kailash
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 9891259975/26481213
Email: seewalrk@yahoo.com

3230
Membership No: IL/ICA/3840
Mr. S Sehanobish
Principal Chief Engineer,
Govt. of India, Deptt. of Telecommunications,
96, A Ballygunge Gardens,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: Email:

3231
Membership No: IL/ICA/3841
Mr. Dharam Pal Sehgal
Director, CWC (Retd.)
B-5/6, 4546,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6136807
Email:

3232
Membership No: IL/ICA/3842
Mr. Justice D V Sehgal
Reid.
47, Sector 5,
(Near Lake) Chandigarh-160018
Phone: 740018
Email:

3233
Membership No: IL/ICA/3843
Mr. R P Sehgal
Ret. Central Govt. Officer
G/78, Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email:

3234
Membership No: IL/ICA/3844
Mr. Sonali Malhotra Sehgal
Advocate
A-4, New Rajinder Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 9818024129
Email:

3235
Membership No: IL/ICA/3845
Mr. R Sekar
Asst. Engineer,
Dept. of Agricultural Engineer,
32/16, Balaji Avenue,
Cauvery Park, Old Karur Road,
Mela Chinthamani
Trichy-620002
Phone: Email:

3236
Membership No: IL/ICA/3846
Mr. Venkatarama Sekar
Principal Consultant
HG-1, "NAVARATNA"
286, Anna Street,(Nr. SRP Tools after TIDEL Park) Old Mahabalipuram Road, (OMR), Kottivakkam Thiruvanmiyur Post Office
Chennai-600041
Phone: 0091-9840161401
Email: venkatarama sekhar@yahoo.com

3237
Membership No: IL/ICA/3847
Mr. Anmol Sekhri
Chief Executive,
Anmol Sekhri & Associates,
Sahakar Bazar, 3rd Floor
Opp: Bandra (W) Rly. Stn
Bandra (West)
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 022-26512948
Email:

3238
Membership No: IL/ICA/3848
Mr. V Selvaraj
Industrial & Business Consultant
C-18, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: Email:

3239
Membership No: IL/ICA/3849
Dr. D Selvaraj
Management and Financial Consultant
Ministry of Communication, Govt. of India
No.1/5, Tulasi Apartment
7th Cross Street
Shenoy Nagar West
Chennai-600030
Phone: 044-26220606/9444067640
Email: selvaradjdavid@hotmail.com

3240
Membership No: IL/ICA/3850
Mr. G K Selvarajan
Advocate
381, East Main Road
Anna Nagar West Extension
Chennai-600101
Phone: 26152156
Email:

3241
Membership No: IL/ICA/3851
Mr. Dharam Pal Sehgal
Director, CWC (Retd.)
B-5/6, 4546,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6136807
Email:

3242
Membership No: IL/ICA/3852
Mr. Justice D V Sehgal
Reid.
47, Sector 5,
(Near Lake) Chandigarh-160018
Phone: 740018
Email:

3243
Membership No: IL/ICA/3853
Mr. R P Sehgal
Ret. Central Govt. Officer
G/78, Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: Email:

3244
Membership No: IL/ICA/3854
Mr. Sonali Malhotra Sehgal
Advocate
A-4, New Rajinder Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 9818024129
Email:

3245
Membership No: IL/ICA/3855
Mr. R Sekar
Asst. Engineer,
Dept. of Agricultural Engineer,
32/16, Balaji Avenue,
Cauvery Park, Old Karur Road,
Mela Chinthamani
Trichy-620002
Phone: Email:

3246
Membership No: IL/ICA/3856
Mr. Venkatarama Sekar
Principal Consultant
HG-1, "NAVARATNA"
286, Anna Street,(Nr. SRP Tools after TIDEL Park) Old Mahabalipuram Road, (OMR), Kottivakkam Thiruvanmiyur Post Office
Chennai-600041
Phone: 0091-9840161401
Email: venkatarama sekhar@yahoo.com

3247
Membership No: IL/ICA/3857
Mr. Anmol Sekhri
Chief Executive,
Anmol Sekhri & Associates,
Sahakar Bazar, 3rd Floor
Opp: Bandra (W) Rly. Stn
Bandra (West)
Mumbai-400050
Phone: 022-26512948
Email:

3248
Membership No: IL/ICA/3858
Mr. V Selvaraj
Industrial & Business Consultant
C-18, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: Email:

3249
Membership No: IL/ICA/3859
Dr. D Selvaraj
Management and Financial Consultant
Ministry of Communication, Govt. of India
No.1/5, Tulasi Apartment
7th Cross Street
Shenoy Nagar West
Chennai-600030
Phone: 044-26220606/9444067640
Email: selvaradjdavid@hotmail.com

3250
Membership No: IL/ICA/3860
Mr. G K Selvarajan
Advocate
381, East Main Road
Anna Nagar West Extension
Chennai-600101
Phone: 26152156
Email:
3241
Membership No: IL/ICA/3851
Mr. Arun Kumar Sen
Attorney-at-Law & Advocate
28/1A, Gariahat Road
Block-3, Flat No.28
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 440-6209
Email:

3243
Membership No: IL/ICA/3853
Mr. Chaitanaya Prakash Sen
Retd. Judge and Senior Advocate
205, Congress Nagar
Nagpur-440012
Phone: 
Email:

3245
Membership No: IL/ICA/3855
Mr. Ritinkar Sen
Maine Consultant Feat
2C, Sumon Apartments
60/2, Lake Road
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 
Email:

3247
Membership No: IL/ICA/3857
Mr. T M Sen
Solicitor, Advocate & Notary
Khaitan & Partners,
B-88, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 668566
Email:

3249
Membership No: IL/ICA/3859
Mr. Justice Suhas C Sen
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
G.D-5 Sector-3,
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-
Phone: 033-23211313
Email:

3251
Membership No: IL/ICA/3861
Dr. Prof. D S Sengar
Director/Vice-Chancellor
Indian Law Institute, Bhagwan Das Road
Opp: Supreme Court of India
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 0522-2736660/2736542
Email:

3242
Membership No: IL/ICA/3852
Mr. Biman Kumar Sen
Former GM(Project)
Balmer Lawrie and Company Ltd.
GD-158, Sector III,
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700106
Phone: 375663/206871
Email:

3244
Membership No: IL/ICA/3854
Mr. Chander Sen
Sr. Civil Engineer
IA/27A, Ashok Vihar
Phase-I
Delhi-110052
Phone:
Email:

3246
Membership No: IL/ICA/3856
Mr. Sumit Sen
Advocate,
J-1966, Chitranjan Park,
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:

3248
Membership No: IL/ICA/3858
Mr. Tusar Kanti Sen
Engineer
46/1, H L Sarkar Road
Kolkata-700070
Phone: 033-24118537
Email:

3250
Membership No: IL/ICA/3860
Mr. Nilangshu Sen,
Service Accounts Deptt.
Oild India Ltd.
Duliajan-786002
Phone:
Email:

3252
Membership No: IL/ICA/3862
Mr. Justice A K Sengupta
Retd. Judge
High Court,
34/2A, Ballygunge Circular Road,
Kolkata-700019
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3863</th>
<th>3253</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3864</td>
<td>3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Susanta Sengupta</td>
<td>Er. T Senthilnayagam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Consultant and</td>
<td>Suptdg. Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitrator</td>
<td>(PWD) Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-632, Chittranjan Park,</td>
<td>1/15, Southmada Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>Srinagar Colony,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 6466519</td>
<td>Saidapet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Chennai-600015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3865</th>
<th>3255</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3866</td>
<td>3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph C F Sequeira,</td>
<td>Mr. T K Seshadri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Secretary,</td>
<td>Advocate &amp; Notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfaria Apartments</td>
<td>105, Lloyds Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP/2, Dena Paulo</td>
<td>Chennai-600086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panaji-Goa-403803</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3867</th>
<th>3257</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3868</td>
<td>3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. T R Seshadri</td>
<td>Mr. Ramaswamy Seshadri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
<td>Chief Executive (Civil Works), Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Consultant</td>
<td>DRDO, Ministry of Defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3-597/A/16, Flat 101,</td>
<td>B-24, 4th Cross, AFOCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry's Mansion,</td>
<td>Sainik Puri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.R. Colony, Khaibatbad PO</td>
<td>Secunderabad-500094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500004</td>
<td>Phone: 040-27117101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 391705, 394852</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:r_seshadri2002@yahoo.com">r_seshadri2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:drsesh@yahoo.com">drsesh@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3869</th>
<th>3259</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3870</td>
<td>3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Arunesh Seth</td>
<td>Air Cdr. V K Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553, Sector 36-B,</td>
<td>Flat No. 12, Ganesh Officers Coop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandigarh-0</td>
<td>Hsg. Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Plot No. 31, Sector-20,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Panchkula-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3871</th>
<th>3261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3872</td>
<td>3262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J C Seth Advocate,</td>
<td>Mrs. Justice Leila Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-451, C.R. Park</td>
<td>Former Chief Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110019</td>
<td>Himachal Pradesh High Court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810555855</td>
<td>309-B, Sector-15A,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Noida-201301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3873</th>
<th>3263</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3874</td>
<td>3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Man Mohan Das Seth</td>
<td>Mr. Vimal Kishore Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retd. Engineer-in-Chief,</td>
<td>Former Chief PMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD</td>
<td>Indian Post Service &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29, Rana Partap Marg,</td>
<td>Member (CAT) Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucknow-226001</td>
<td>A-335, Sarita Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 41401022/9891070535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3875</th>
<th>3265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3876</td>
<td>3266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T K Seshadri</td>
<td>Mr. Vimal Kishore Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate &amp; Notary</td>
<td>Former Chief PMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, Lloyds Road,</td>
<td>Indian Post Service &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai-600086</td>
<td>Member (CAT) Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>A-335, Sarita Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/3877</th>
<th>3267</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3878</td>
<td>3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Man Mohan Das Seth</td>
<td>Mr. Vimal Kishore Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retd. Engineer-in-Chief,</td>
<td>Former Chief PMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD</td>
<td>Indian Post Service &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29, Rana Partap Marg,</td>
<td>Member (CAT) Retd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucknow-226001</td>
<td>A-335, Sarita Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>New Delhi-110076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 41401022/9891070535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3265
Membership No: IL/ICA/3875
Brig. (Retd.) P S Sethee
A-16, Tarapore Garden,
New Link Road,
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 
Email:

3266
Membership No: IL/ICA/3876
Mr. Jagdish Chander Sethi
Chief Engineer (C)
H.No. Q-32
Radha Soami Satsang Colony
P.O. Dera Baba Jaimal Singh, Via-Beas
Distt. Amritsar-143204
Phone: 
Email:

3267
Membership No: IL/ICA/3877
Mr. Justice Ram Prakash Sethi
Judge, Supreme Court of India
1 Maheshpura Chowk
Jammu Tawi-0
Phone: 
Email:

3268
Membership No: IL/ICA/3878
Mr. S N Sethi
(Retd.) Member CWC
M-43, Swati Apts.,
Behind Mother Dairy,
12, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2215399
Email:

3269
Membership No: IL/ICA/3879
Mr. Som Dev Sethi
Chief Engineer (SEZ),
DDAs
B-3/365, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 
Email:

3270
Membership No: IL/ICA/3880
Mr. G K Sethi
Project Engineer (Retd.), DDA
C-3/4/42A, Janak Puri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25593024
Email:

3271
Membership No: IL/ICA/3881
Mr. Subhash Ram Sethi
Advisor (Power Transmission)
Delhi Transco Limited
D-5/20, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 23232715/26140316
Email:

3272
Membership No: IL/ICA/3882
Mr. Manoj Sethia
Partner
Hotel Rajmahal
A T Road
Paltan Bazar
Guwahati-781001
Phone: 
Email:

3273
Membership No: IL/ICA/3883
Ms. F Sethna
Lawyer
1306, Dalamal Tower
211, Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 22880802
Email:

3274
Membership No: IL/ICA/3884
Mr. C R Sethuraman
Chief Eng. (Civil) (Retd.)
C-8/89, Kendriya Vihar,
Poomamalle High Road,
Chennai-600077
Phone: 4677219/3710285
Email:

3275
Membership No: IL/ICA/3885
Dr. T S Sethuratham
Former Chairman
M.P. State Electricity Board,
C-139, Sarvodaya Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26856322
Email: sethuratham_ts@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3277
Membership No: IL/ICA/3886
Mr. Stewart R Shackleton,
Simmons & Simmons International Arbitration Group,
21, Wilson Street,
London EC2MTX-0
Phone: 
Email: 

3279
Membership No: IL/ICA/3888
Mr. B N Shah
Commonwealth Engineer,
2A, Darekar Heights
Karve Road,
Pune-411004
Phone: 
Email: 

3281
Membership No: IL/ICA/3890
Mr. C H Shah
(Retd.) Chief Engineer
Narmada Project Colony (New)
Cat. IV, Block No. 313,
Chhani Jakat Naka
Vadodara-390002
Phone: 
Email: 

3283
Membership No: IL/ICA/3892
Mr. H N Shah
Consulting Engineer,
28, Mithila Society,
Near Shreyas Foudnations,
Ambavadi
Ahmedabad-380156
Phone: 
Email: 

3285
Membership No: IL/ICA/3894
Mr. J C Shah
Advocate & Solicitor
Shah & Sanghvi
114-A, Mittal Court,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 291809/223422
Email: 

3287
Membership No: IL/ICA/3896
Mr. K G Shah
Sr. Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
B-33, Preet Vihar,
Madhuban Road,
Vikas Marg,
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 
Email: 

3278
Membership No: IL/ICA/3887
Mr. Bijoy Shag
Lawyer
10, Bagha Jotin Park,
P.O.Siliguri
Darjeeling-734401
Phone: 
Email: 

3280
Membership No: IL/ICA/3889
Mr. Bhupendra Shah
Chartered Accountant
3/601, Navjivan Society,
Lamington Road,
Mumbai-400008
Phone: 24073720/9322507220
Email: blupendrashahca@hotmail.com 

3282
Membership No: IL/ICA/3891
Mr. Dilipkumar P Shah
Chartered Accountant
311, Panorama B/H Sarap,
N. Navijivan Press,
Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 
Email: 

3284
Membership No: IL/ICA/3893
Mr. Hitesh P Shah
Chartered Accountant
Pramod C Shah & Co.
12/1, Regent Chambers,
208, Nariman Point,
Jarnalal Bajaj Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 23618530/9819393699
Email: hpeashah@gmail.com 

3286
Membership No: IL/ICA/3895
Mr. Justice Prakash Shivlal Shah
9-B, Samata,
Jagannath Bhosale Marg,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2831216/2048561
Email: 

3288
Membership No: IL/ICA/3897
Mr. M C Shah
Advocate,
High Court of Bombay
D-34/310, MIG, Gandhi Nagar
Bandra (E)
Mumbai-400051
Phone: 26428401/9223277683
Email: 
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3289 Membership No: IL/ICA/3898
Mr. M V Shah
Advocate,
Supreme Court
Plot No. 181, Laxmi Villa,
Near Madhu Park,
11th Road, Khar
Mumbai-400052
Phone: Email:

3290 Membership No: IL/ICA/3899
Mr. Naresh R Shah
Barrister-at-Law
(Advocate)
D-2/26, Bharat Nagar,
Grant Road,
Mumbai-400007
Phone: 022-23084163
Email:

3291 Membership No: IL/ICA/3900
Mr. P C Shah
Advocate,
A-3/002, "Sundaram",
Siddharth Complex, City Light Main Road,
Athwalines,
Surat-395007
Phone: Email:

3292 Membership No: IL/ICA/3901
Mr. Pinakin K Shah
Special Executive Magistrate
Flat No. A-71, 7th Floor,
Jn. of J.P. Road and Four Bungalows
Andheri West
Mumbai-400053
Phone: Email:

3293 Membership No: IL/ICA/3902
Mr. Priyavadan P Shah
Consulting Civil Engineer,
Bhagwati Chambers,
Flat No. A/B, 2nd Floor,
Opp. Gujarat Vidhyapith,
Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: Email:

3294 Membership No: IL/ICA/3903
Mr. R B Shah
Consulting Engineer,
Flat No. B/112, 11th Floor Shaligram - III
Prahlad Nagar, Nr. Auda Garden
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: Email:

3295 Membership No: IL/ICA/3904
Mr. Rajeev R Shah
Managing Director,
RBTTA Advisory,
912, Venus Atlantis Corporate,
Opp. Safal Pegasus,
Anandnagar Main Rd, Prahladnagar
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 91 79-40506000
Email:

3296 Membership No: IL/ICA/3905
Mr. Rajendra R Shah
Consulting Civil Engineer & Retd.
Valuer
295, Menakbaug Society,
Ambawadi
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 661317, 6440917
Email:

3297 Membership No: IL/ICA/3906
Miss. Rakhi Shah
Financial and Legal Adviser,
101, 1st Floor, Divya Darshan Apartment,
B/H Agarwal Samaj Bhawan,
Dhod Dod Road,
Surat-395007
Phone: 6261-2464491,09558813783
Email: rakhi@rbta.in

3298 Membership No: IL/ICA/3907
Mr. Satya Narayan Shah
Retd. District & Session Judge,
A-26/1, Shanti Path,
Jaipur-302004
Phone: Email:

3299 Membership No: IL/ICA/3908
Mr. Vikram M Shah
Consulting Engineer,
A/601, Suryakotu Towers,
Nr. Sambhav Press,Opp. Tele Exchange
Opp. Judges Bungalows, Bodakdev
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 09825049787
Email:

3300 Membership No: IL/ICA/3909
Mr. Bipinchandra P Shah
Dy. Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Mormugao Port Trust,
E/7, Triveni, 4th Floor,
Beside New Vidya Mandir School,
Adarsh Nagar, Airport Road,
Chicalim-403711
Phone: 0832-2541678/09765408615
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3301
Membership No: IL/ICA/3910
Mr. Deepak Chandrakant Shah
Chartered Engineer,
24, Virbhadra Shopping Centre,
Neelambaug,
Bhavnagar-264001
Phone:
Email:

3302
Membership No: IL/ICA/3911
Mr. Rajesh Jayantilal Shah
Consulting Engineer,
C-42, Mittal Tower,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 22831546, 22853986
Email:

3303
Membership No: IL/ICA/3912
Mr. Ritesh V Shah
Consulting Engineer,
B-701, Soni Tower
Haridas Nagar Junction
Near McDonald's, Borivali West
Mumbai-400092
Phone: 26802483/9820057500
Email: shahco@vsnl.com

3304
Membership No: IL/ICA/3913
Mr. Ketankumar V Shah
Insurance Surveyor/Loss Assessor
K V Shah & Co.,
111-A, Navaran Complex
Near Hotel Utsav, Raopura
Vadodara-390001
Phone: 0265-2429822
Email:

3305
Membership No: IL/ICA/3914
Mr. Rajesh V Shah
Chartered Accountant
Fort Chambers, C Block
65, Tamarind Lane
Fort
Mumbai-400023
Phone: 022-26226778/22652557
Email:

3306
Membership No: IL/ICA/3915
Mr. J C Shah
Ex-Managing Director, GSRDC
Chief Engineer Addl. Secretary (Retd.)
Gujarat Rural Hsg. Board
8, Satellite Soc., B/h. Central Bank of India
Jodhpur Tekra
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 079-26745050/09825785192
Email: jagdishshah@hotmail.com

3307
Membership No: IL/ICA/3916
Mrs. Tejal R. Shah
RBSA Advisory
912, Venus Atlantis Corporate Park
Opp: Safal Pegasus,
Anandnagar Main Road,
Prahladnagar
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: 079-40506000
Email:

3308
Membership No: IL/ICA/3917
Mr. H A Shah,
Chartered Engineer,
927, Budhwar Peth,
Bohri Ali
Pune-411002
Phone: 020-24476070/02024275545
Email:

3309
Membership No: IL/ICA/3918
Mr. Ashok Kumar Shahi
Engineer & Lawyer
522, ‘Green Heavens Society
SAIL Group Housing Society
Plot No. 35, Sector 4
Dwarka
New Delhi-110078
Phone: 45635490/09871122491
Email: ashok.shahi@yahoo.co.in

3310
Membership No: IL/ICA/3919
Mr. A S Shaiikh
Consulting Engineer
A S Shaiikh & Co.
Dewan Centre, Shop No. 75
Level II, S V Road
Jogeshwari (W)
Mumbai-400102
Phone: 26792740/9821133958
Email: young_india@rediffmail.com

3311
Membership No: IL/ICA/3920
Mr. Amin Abdul Aziz Shaikh
Consulting Civil Engineer
L-224, Union Bank Lane
Mantri Market
Hadapsar
Pune-411028
Phone:
Email:

3312
Membership No: IL/ICA/3921
Mr. V B Shaligram
Advocate & Arbitration Consultant
Engineers Associates
A-44, 'Aditiya'
Sarvadharm, Kolar Road
Bhopal-462042
Phone: 0755-4272515/09981544515
Email: engociate@yahoo.co.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3313
Membership No: IL/ICA/3922
Mr. Ashok Narayan Shambharkar
Chief Engineer, PWD
96, Matro Kunj
Shrinagar,
Ring Road
Nagpur-440015
Phone: 0712-2753184
Email: shambharkar_ashok@rediffmail.com

3314
Membership No: IL/ICA/3923
Mr. Justice Mohd. Shamim
Former Judge,
Delhi High Court,
02A, Mod Apartments,
Vasundhara Enclave, Near Dharamshila
Cancer Hospital
New Delhi-
Phone: 9971156991
Email:

3315
Membership No: IL/ICA/3924
Mr. M R Shamshad
Advocate
Supreme Court & High Court
B-4, (Left Basement)
Jangpura Extension
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 9811125843/24375842
Email: shamradm@gmail.com

3316
Membership No: IL/ICA/3925
Mr. T V Shanbhag
Advisor (Shipping)
2208, Sky Flama, Dosti Flamingos Complex,
T J Road,
Parel - Sewree
Mumbai-400015
Phone: 022-24135486/9820160189
Email: shanbhagvinod@yahoo.co.in

3317
Membership No: IL/ICA/3926
Mr. Justice P Shiv Shankar
Former Member of Parliament,
M-78, Greater Kailash,
Part-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 3010606
Email:

3318
Membership No: IL/ICA/3927
Mr. S Vijay Shankar
Sr. Advocate
23, Sankey Road Cross
Abshot Layout
Bangalore-560052
Phone: 080-2250930
Email:

3319
Membership No: IL/ICA/3928
Mr. R K P Shankardass
Advocate,
B-12, Maharani Bagh,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26830636
Email:

3320
Membership No: IL/ICA/3929
Mr. M Shanmugasundaram
Chartered Engineer, Architect, Valuer
H 103/H-12
80 Ft. Road,
Periyar Nagar,
Erode-638001
Phone: 94861-53646/0424-2265109
Email:

3321
Membership No: IL/ICA/3930
Dr. V Shannugavel
Chartered Engineer,
F2, Jayam Apartment,
No.31, Rameswaram Road
T Nagar
Chennai-600017
Phone: 044-2433-6529.2434
Email: shan@giassmuf01.vsnl.net.in

3322
Membership No: IL/ICA/3931
Mr. Parmatma Sharan
Chief Engineer,
Sone, Sigra
Irrigation Colony,
Varanasi-0
Phone:
Email:

3323
Membership No: IL/ICA/3932
Mr. Rajesh Sharda
Advocate
Chamber No. 833
Patiala House Court
B S Mehta Lane
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

3324
Membership No: IL/ICA/3933
Er. A C Sharma
R-138, New Grain Mkt.,
Jalandhar Bye-Pass,
Ludhiana-141008
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3325
Membership No: IL/ICA/3934
Rear Adml. Dr. O P Sharma
AVSM, VSM
E-7/11, Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 26144850/9818436003
Email: bigdady@bol.net.in

3326
Membership No: IL/ICA/3935
Mr. Anil Sharma
Advocate & Notary
9, Roopchand Roy Street,
Kolkata-700007
Phone: 2395636/2396639/2311334
Email:

3327
Membership No: IL/ICA/3936
Capt. Ashok Sharma
Master Mariner
A-129/Sector-21,
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

3328
Membership No: IL/ICA/3937
Mr. G D Sharma
Executive Director(Retd.)
FCI
7/1, (2nd Floor)
South Patel Nagar,
New Delhi-110008
Phone:
Email:

3329
Membership No: IL/ICA/3938
Mr. G R Sharma
Advocate,
High Court,
210, 2nd Floor
Nizari Bhavan
Panaji, Goa-403001
Phone:
Email:

3330
Membership No: IL/ICA/3939
Dr. Gyan P Sharma
Advocate,
Supreme Court,
G-58, East of Kailash,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 6848000
Email:

3331
Membership No: IL/ICA/3940
Col. Harish Chandra Sharma
Executive Director
The National Small Industries Corpn. Ltd.
NSIC Bhawan,
Okhla Industrial Estate,
New Delhi-110020
Phone:
Email:

3332
Membership No: IL/ICA/3941
Mr. Harish Chandra Sharma
Advocate,
High Court & Supreme Court,
1538, Housing Colony,
Sector-14,
Sonepat-131001
Phone: 3326011
Email:

3333
Membership No: IL/ICA/3942
Mr. Inder Sharma
Business Executive (Corporate)
Sita Holiday Resorts Ltd.
F-12, Connaught Place,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:

3334
Membership No: IL/ICA/3943
Mr. J C Sharma
Advocate
1499, Sector 42-B
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2606948
Email:

3335
Membership No: IL/ICA/3944
Mr. J K Sharma
Chartered Accountant
805, 7th Floor,
CA Apartments,
Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 5587009
Email:

3336
Membership No: IL/ICA/3945
Mr. Justice K L Sharma
Former Judge
Allahabad High Court,
2/45, Vipul Khand-2,
Gomti Nagar
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 9415560824
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3337
Membership No: IL/ICA/3946
Mrs. Justice Meera Sharma
(Retd.)
Guwahati High Court,
Natu Sarania, Gandhi Basti,
Voltas Building Road,
Guwahati-781003
Phone: 0361-54270/512538
Email:

3338
Membership No: IL/ICA/3947
Mr. Justice C S Sharma
Retd. Distt. & Session Judge,
B/30, Magistrate Colony,
Khaipura,
Patna-800025
Phone: 287765
Email:

3339
Membership No: IL/ICA/3948
Mr. Justice Mahendra Bhushan Sharma
Judge (Retd.)
Rajasthan High Court
K-39, Income Tax Colony
Tonk Road, Durgapur
Jaipur
Phone: 722513
Email:

3340
Membership No: IL/ICA/3949
Mr. Kishore Sharma
Shipping Consultant,
207, 'Arcadia'
195, NCPA Marg
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 9821898871/23630734
Email: ksaengineers@yahoo.co.in

3341
Membership No: IL/ICA/3950
Mr. K K Sharma
Lawyer
A-51, Preet Vihar,
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:

3342
Membership No: IL/ICA/3951
Mr. Kul Bhushan Sharma
Chartered Accountant,
K B Sharma & Co.
Hall No. 1, First Floor,
Tawi Commercial Complex,
Sector-2, Channi Himmat
Jammu-180015
Phone:
Email:

3343
Membership No: IL/ICA/3952
Mr. Kul Bhushan Sharma
Engineer
120-B, Pocket-IV,
Phase-I, Mayur Vihar,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 2240602
Email:

3344
Membership No: IL/ICA/3953
Mr. M C Sharma
Secretary (Retd.)
M.P. Irrigation Deptt.
B-224, Shahpura
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 574721
Email:

3345
Membership No: IL/ICA/3954
Mr. M F Sharma
Advocate
3, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone:
Email:

3346
Membership No: IL/ICA/3955
Mr. M P Sharma
Chief Legal Adviser (Retd.) SAIL,
Advocate
B-27B, Rajat Vihar
Sector-62 (Opp. Sector-55)
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2492377/9810606866
Email: mpsharma.advocate@yahoo.co.in

3347
Membership No: IL/ICA/3956
Dr. Madan Gopal Sharma
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
33, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone:
Email:

3348
Membership No: IL/ICA/3957
Mr. Madan Mohan Sharma
Director (Personnel)
State Trading Corporation of India Ltd
B-256, Ganpat Andalkar, Block
Asian Games Village
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 25701009/26492727
Email: dir.pers@stc.gov.in
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3349
Membership No: IL/ICA/3958
Mr. Mahendra Sharma
Addl. GM,
NPCCLtd.
South Shivpuri
P.O.: Shastri Nagar
Patna-800023
Phone: Email:

3351
Membership No: IL/ICA/3960
Mr. N D Sharma
Addl. GM,
NPCC Ltd.
South Shivpuri
P.O.: Shastri Nagar
Patna-800023
Phone: Email:

3353
Membership No: IL/ICA/3962
Mr. N K Sharma
Assistant General Manager (Legal)
K S Oils Limited
Morena-476001
Phone: 9229574214
Email: nkdwes@yahoo.co.in

3355
Membership No: IL/ICA/3964
Mr. O K Sharma
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief
Haryana PWD
569, Sector 8-B,
Chandigarh-160018
Phone: Email:

3357
Membership No: IL/ICA/3966
Mr. Om Prakash Sharma
Chartered Engineer,
C-1788, Palam Vihar,
P.O. Palam Vihar,
Gurgaon-122017
Phone: 2367765/09871380597
Email: er.ops42@airtel

3359
Membership No: IL/ICA/3968
Mr. R K Sharma
Retd. Sr. Class I Officer,
Ministry of Shipping, Govt. of India
Flat No.B-2/301,
Plot No. 27, Sector-12,
Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 9810245158
Email:

3350
Membership No: IL/ICA/3959
Mr. Mohan Lal Sharma
Spl. Director, B.I.F.R. Govt. of India
J-366, New Rajinder Nagar
New Delhi-110060
Phone: 46254696/9811537909
Email: ml49sharma@yahoo.co.in

3352
Membership No: IL/ICA/3961
Mr. N K Sharma
Consulting Engineer
C-3/264, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: Email:

3354
Membership No: IL/ICA/3963
Mr. Narendra Prasad Sharma
Executive Engineer,
Road Construction Deptt. Govt. of Bihar,
M S Tower, Block-A, Flat No. 302,
G S P Nagar (North Office Para),
P.O. Deranda
Ranchi-834002
Phone: Email:

3356
Membership No: IL/ICA/3965
Mr. Om Prakash Sharma
Board of Director,
Nathpa Jhakri Power Corp. Ltd.
Noni's House, B-9,
Sector-19, P.O. Noida,
Distt. Gautambudh Nagar-201301
Phone: 0120-2520489/9818353903
Email:

3358
Membership No: IL/ICA/3967
Mr. R K Sharma
Dr. P K Sharma
Professor, Deptt. of Mechanical Engg.
97, MIG North Extn.,
Sitamadhar,
Visakahapatnam-530013
Phone: Email:

3360
Membership No: IL/ICA/3969
Mr. Raj Kumar Sharma
Dr. P K Sharma
Advocate
C-249, Santa Vihar,
New Delhi
Phone: 6948915; Fax: 98103-31455
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3361
Membership No: IL/ICA/3970
Mr. Rajinder Sharma
1205-B, Beberly Park,
DLF City, Phase-II,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone:
Email:

3363
Membership No: IL/ICA/3972
Mr. S C Sharma
Engg. Consultant
Ganesh Bhawan
703, Civil Lines
Delhi Road
Buland Shahr-203021
Phone:
Email:

3365
Membership No: IL/ICA/3974
Mr. Surya Datta Sharma
Director Technical/IRWO (Retd.)
C-1/24,
Safdarjung Development Area,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26516747/9810004603
Email: sdsharma@gmail.com

3367
Membership No: IL/ICA/3976
Mr. S R Sharma
Advocate Punjab & Haryana High Court
1478 Sector 42 B,
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2660829/0987260829
Email: saihajram@gmail.com

3369
Membership No: IL/ICA/3978
Mr. Subhash Chander Sharma
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
B-40, Sarvodaya Enclave
New Delhi-110017
Phone:
Email:

3371
Membership No: IL/ICA/3980
Mr. Vijai Kumar Sharma
Ex-Addl. General Manager,
Ordnance Factory Khambra Jabalpur,
2/4, Malviya Nagar,
Jaipur-302017
Phone: 524862/9828667075
Email: vijaiksharma@rediffmail.com

3362
Membership No: IL/ICA/3971
Mr. Ram Niwas Sharma
Consulting Engineer,
B/16, Shalimar Garden,
Extension 2,
Sahibabad (Ghaziabad)-201005
Phone:
Email:

3364
Membership No: IL/ICA/3973
Brig. S C Sharma
24-Advant, Gen. Bhosale MG. Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Phone:
Email:

3366
Membership No: IL/ICA/3975
Mr. S N Sharma
Advocate, Labour Law/Service Law
7 C, Kiran Shanker Roy Road
(High Court Area), Hastings Chamber
Room No.3, 2nd Floor,
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 26650310/09831106922
Email:

3368
Membership No: IL/ICA/3977
Capt. Sanjeev Sharma
Master Merchant Navy
B-115, Sector-15,
Noida-201301
Phone: 91-526887
Email:

3370
Membership No: IL/ICA/3979
Mr. V K Sharma
1402, Govardhan Tower
Kaushambi,
Near Anand Vihar Bus Stand
Ghaziabad-201001
Phone: 0120-2771369
Email: vksharma2@hotmail.com

3372
Membership No: IL/ICA/3981
Mr. Vinod Kumar Sharma
Tech. Secretary to Engineer-in-Chief, Army Headquarters
Qr.No.435/9,
S P Marg, Officer Engl. Chanakaypuri
New Delhi-110021
Phone:
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of Voters</th>
<th>Constituency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3373</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Y N Sharma</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3374</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. B K Sharma</td>
<td>33, Sector-19A, Chandigarh-160019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3375</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hari Om Sharma</td>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3376</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P C Sharma</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.), PWD, (Haryana), 1034, Sector-15, Faridabad-121007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3377</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ram Awadh Sharma</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer, 7 &amp; 8 Tirumala Commercial Complex Opp. Kamath Hotel, Paradise Circle, S D Road, Secunderabad-500003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3378</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hari Om Sharma</td>
<td>Advocate, Supreme Court of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3379</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ashish Sharma</td>
<td>Advocate, A-6, Nu Lite Colony, Opp. Vasundhara Colony, Tonk Road, Jaipur-302015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3380</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jai Prakash Sharma</td>
<td>Lawyer Sector-27, Block-C, Unit-44, Gautam Budh Nagar Noida-201301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3381</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Girish Lal Sharma</td>
<td>GM (Legal), Adani Enterprises Ltd., B-407, Krishna Complex Opp. Sardar Bridge Adajan Road Surat-395009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3382</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Girish Lal Sharma</td>
<td>GM (Legal), Adani Enterprises Ltd., B-407, Krishna Complex Opp. Sardar Bridge Adajan Road Surat-395009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3383</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rameshwar Sharma</td>
<td>Ex-CGM(MM),SECL House No.A-38 Phase-II Rajkishore Nagar Bilaspur-495006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3384</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/3993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ashok Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Dy. General Manager (Retd.) I.T.D.C. Ltd. 2, L.F., Todar Mal Square Bengali Market New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3385
Membership No: IL/ICA/3994
Mr. Jagdish Chand Sharma
Engineer (Technical)
'Sharma'
Cottage Keleston
Shimla-171001
Phone: 2651000
Email:

3386
Membership No: IL/ICA/3995
Mr. Gulshan Sharma
Advocate
Punjab & Haryana High Court
H.No. 1619-B,
Sector - 35B
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 0172-2605636, 9814525709
Email: gulshansharma799@hotmail.com

3387
Membership No: IL/ICA/3996
Mr. Sham Lal Sharma
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
Punjab & Haryana High Court
235, Sector-36A
Chandigarh-160036
Phone: 0172-2607461/0915960746
Email:

3388
Membership No: IL/ICA/3997
Mr. Ram Kumar Sharma
Chief Engineer (CES) Retd
Ministry of Road, Transport Hiways
84A, Pocket-III
DDA, MIG Flats
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I
New Delhi-110091
Phone: 2271368
Email:

3389
Membership No: IL/ICA/3998
Mr. Chander Bhan Sharma
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer
PWD (B&R)
H.No.202
Urban Estate No. 2
Hisar-125005
Phone: 9812139803/01662-247314
Email: lobeshsharma79@rediffmail.com

3390
Membership No: IL/ICA/4000
Mr. R P Sharma
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
U P Irrigation
Roorkee Road
Meerut-250105
Phone: 0121-2575152
Email:

3391
Membership No: IL/ICA/4002
Mr. Suresh Chandra Sharma
Company Secretary
T-7, Jeewan Vihar Complex
New Colony,
Panch Batti, M I Road
Jaipur-302001
Phone: 0141-2350085/09314501069
Email: ssharmacs@gmail.com

3392
Membership No: IL/ICA/4004
Mr. R K Sharma
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
H.P., PWD
#564, Sector-36B
Chandigarh-160036
Phone:
Email:

3393
Membership No: IL/ICA/4003
Mr. Y P Sharma
Retd. S.E.
U P Jal Nigam
A-76, Alpha-I
Greater Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2322426
Email:

3394
Membership No: IL/ICA/4005
Mr. Sunil Sharma
Insurance Management
B-104, Krupa-Prasad Dawood
Baug Road
Andheri (West)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 26775195
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4006</td>
<td>Mr. Sham Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Construction Manager</td>
<td>NHPC, H.No. 1016, Lane-1</td>
<td>0186-2252772/9816503210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ash_sharma11@yahoo.co.in">ash_sharma11@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4007</td>
<td>Mr. Dinesh Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4008</td>
<td>Mr. Jatinder Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Director (Civil)</td>
<td>Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd, H.No.915, Sector-28 Faridabad-121008</td>
<td>0177-26714514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4009</td>
<td>Mr. T L Sharma</td>
<td>Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)</td>
<td>H.P. PWD, Taurus Villa Revensdale Estate Nr. Navrattan, R.H. Shimla-171002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4010</td>
<td>Mr. Sheo Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Mediator, Corporate Point</td>
<td>81 Rohit Apartment Plot No.30, Sector-10 Dwarka New Delhi-110075</td>
<td>25093063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4011</td>
<td>Mr. Pradeep Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (C)</td>
<td>1399 Sector - 17 Faridabad-121006</td>
<td>94334004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4012</td>
<td>Mr. S K Sharma</td>
<td>Former G M (Legal)</td>
<td>Apollo Tyres Ltd. Advocate &amp; Legal Consultant H.No.1070, Sector-14 Faridabad-121007</td>
<td>0129-2291549/2261082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:surkrishna@yahoo.com">surkrishna@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4013</td>
<td>Mr. Ramesh Chand Sharma</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
<td>WAPCOS (I) Ltd, 1399 Sector - 17 Faridabad-121006</td>
<td>94334004</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pksharmadeep@hotmail.com">pksharmadeep@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4014</td>
<td>Mr. Ravinder Pal Sharma</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>M-337, Guru Harikishan Nagar Paschim Vihar New Delhi-110087</td>
<td>64678010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpsharma@vsnl.com">rpsharma@vsnl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4015</td>
<td>Dr. Gopaldas K Sharma</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Maharshi Karve SSS's College of Law for Women A2-1-NSK Society Temple Road Ravinagar Nagpur-440001</td>
<td>09423118550/0712-2535380</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gs4419@yahoo.com">gs4419@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4643</td>
<td>Mr. Narasingh Sharma</td>
<td>Ex-Chief Engineer</td>
<td>Bihar State Electricity Board C/o. Prof. Rajni Sharma Opp. Head Post Office Hazaribagh-825301</td>
<td>09431025377/06546-222840</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chhitiz_2006@yahoo.co.in">chhitiz_2006@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4695</td>
<td>Mr. Mangal Dutta Sharma</td>
<td>General Manager (Retd.)</td>
<td>NHPC Ltd. Flat No.503, Urja Vihar, Sector-45 Faridabad-121003</td>
<td>0129-3297460/9810746694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ce_nhpc@indiatimes.com">ce_nhpc@indiatimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3409
Membership No: IL/ICA/4747
Mr. Manohar Lal Sharma
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Central Electricity Authority,
Flat No. A-01,
Swati Apartments,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22722823/9818044335
Email: mlsharma.ai@gmail.com

3411
Membership No: IL/ICA/4778
Mr. Narendra M Sharma
Advocate
20, Central Lane,
Bengali Market,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 285443751/45874745
Email: info@nmslawyers.com

3413
Membership No: IL/ICA/4786
Mr. Om Kumar Sharma
Dy., GM(Civil)(Retd.)
ONGC
C-34, Westend Park,
Behind Gurudwara,
Bodakdev, S G Highway,
Ahmedabad-380059
Phone: 079-26856754/9429313404
Email: sharmaok@rediffmail.com

3415
Membership No: IL/ICA/4017
Er. S N Sharma,
Former Director
Ministry of Industry
Flat No. 73/GH-4,
Meera Apartments,
Paschim Vihar, (Outer Ring Road)
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 5281919
Email:

3417
Membership No: IL/ICA/4019
Brig. A N Shastri
9/15, Salunke Vihar,
Kondhwa,
Pune-411048
Phone:
Email:

3419
Membership No: IL/ICA/4021
Mr. M P V Shenoi
Civil Engineer, Urban Planner
Arbitrator, Management Consultant
3E, Crescent Court Apts.
8, Crescent Road,
High Grounds,
Bangalore-560001
Phone: 080-22266236/9632520912
Email: mppvshenoi@gmail.com

3420
Membership No: IL/ICA/4022
Mr. R D Shenoy
Advocate
Near Flower Junction
T D Road
Ernakulam
Kochi-682035
Phone: 2362066
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3421
Membership No: IL/ICA/4023
Mr. H B Shenoy, Advocate,
H.B. Shenoy Associates,
"Vatsal", Krishnaswamy Road,
Emakulam,
Cochin-682035
Phone: 2360562/3290250
Email:

3422
Membership No: IL/ICA/4024
Mr. J C Sheth
28, Jaldershan
51, L. Jagmohanadas Marg,
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 9820346686
Email: shvehal@mtnl.net.in

3423
Membership No: IL/ICA/4025
Mr. Ashwin Kumar V Shetty
Chartered Engineer,
Gautam Nivas,
St. Paul Street,
Dadar
Mumbai-400014
Phone:
Email:

3424
Membership No: IL/ICA/4026
Dr. H B N Shetty
Advocate
Madras High Court,
17, 1 Cross Street,
Indiranagar, Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 4911415
Email:

3425
Membership No: IL/ICA/4027
Mr. Justice K Jagannatha Shetty
Former Judge,
Supreme Court
"Sai Sadan", 1092, 18-B, Main Road,
5th Block, Rajaji Nagar,
Bangalore-560010
Phone:
Email:

3426
Membership No: IL/ICA/4028
Mr. Ravindra Bhaskar Shetye
Managing Director,
Indomag Steel Technology Ltd.
SF, G-2, Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6443107
Email:

3427
Membership No: IL/ICA/4029
Mr. Anil Vinayak Shewade
Chartered Engineer &
Regd. Valuer
Ganesh Krupa Apartments
2nd Floor, 274/A Shaniwar Peth
Opp. Omkareshwar Temple, Above Tulsi Travels
Pune-411030
Phone: 020-4494879
Email: prudent-ip@eth.net

3428
Membership No: IL/ICA/4030
Mr. Woong Shik Shin
Lawyer
Shri & Shri Law Office,
Suite 1913 Champs Elysees Centre Bld (A)
#889-5, Daechi-dong
Kangnam-Ku
Seoul Korea-135280
Phone: 0081-2-5105-6300
Email:

3429
Membership No: IL/ICA/4031
Mr. Shyamji Shinghal
Flat No. 1,
B-27, Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6448748/6436955
Email:

3430
Membership No: IL/ICA/4032
Mr. V N Shingnapurkar,
603-B, Sacheeta Coop. Hsg. Society,
Behind Laxminarayan Temple,
Eksar Road, Borivali (West),
Mumbai-400092
Phone:
Email:

3431
Membership No: IL/ICA/4033
Mr. Prafulla S Shirke
Off. Unit No. B-8, STC Employees Co-op. Hsg. Society, Prof. N.S. Phadke Marg,
Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400069
Phone:
Email:

3432
Membership No: IL/ICA/4034
Mr. M Shivananda
Engineer-in-Chief(Retd.)
Irrigation Department
No.2040, Shiva Krupa
19th Main, 2nd Block,
Rajajinagar
Bangalore-560010
Phone: 09845389625
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3433
Membership No: IL/ICA/4035
Mr. K Shivashankar
Former Engineer-in-Chief & Secretary to Govt. of Karnataka
Plot No. 10, First Main Road, Hanuman Nagar, 2nd Stage
Belgaum-590001
Phone: Email:

3434
Membership No: IL/ICA/4036
Mr. G G Shivdasani
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
Ministry of Surface Transport,
A-104/2, SFS,
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26862912/9811671514
Email: ggshvdasani@yahoo.co.in

3435
Membership No: IL/ICA/4037
Mr. Rajesh Shori
Chartered Engineer
104-D.B.R.S. Nagar
Ludhiana-141004
Phone: 09814027810
Email:

3436
Membership No: IL/ICA/4038
Mr. K S Shridhar
Chartered Engineer
#44/7-1, 4th Main,
10th Cross
Padmanabhanagar
Bangalore-560070
Phone: 080-26391476
Email:

3437
Membership No: IL/ICA/4039
Mr. Justice Mohan Lall Shrimal
Retd. Chief Justice Sikkim,
S-56, Siwad Area,
Krishna Marg,
Bapu Nagar,
Jaipur-302015
Phone: 0141-2709043/9414079026
Email:

3438
Membership No: IL/ICA/4040
Mr. S K Shrivastav
Executive
Indian Railway
79, Rail Vihar
Chandrashekh Pur
Bhubaneswar-0
Phone: Email:

3439
Membership No: IL/ICA/4041
Brig. (Retd.) K K Shrivastava
Engineer
Flat No. 20, Brahmputra Apartment
Sector 29,
Noida-201303
Phone: 0120-2453606/9512024536
Email:

3440
Membership No: IL/ICA/4042
Mr. S C Shrivastava
DGM(C) West
MTNL, Mumbai,
704 ‘E’ GRACE, Vasant Oscar
Opposite Green World
L.B.S. Road, Mulund (West)
Mumbai-400080
Phone: 5652874
Email:

3441
Membership No: IL/ICA/4043
Mr. Jitendra Kumar Shrivastava
Ex-Director
Engineering Projects (I) Ltd.
A-14/10-C, Kalkaji Extension,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 9820289989
Email:

3442
Membership No: IL/ICA/4044
Mr. Rajeev Shrivastava
Advocate
13/126, Vasundhra
U.P. Awas Vikas Colony
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 9911792701
Email: rajeev_1636@rediffmail.com

3443
Membership No: IL/ICA/4045
Mr. Ajay Prakash Shrivastava,
Company Director
A-214, New Friends Colony,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26832486/9811910101
Email: prakash214@hotmail.com

3444
Membership No: IL/ICA/4046
Mr. Rajesh Shrivastava,
Chartered Engineer,
108, Mahashweta Nagar Extension
Opp. Shahnai Garden
Near Birla Hospital
Ujjain-456010
Phone: 0734-2521678/9425985569
Email:
3445
Membership No: IL/ICA/4047
Mr. V K Shrotriya
Ex- E-in-E,
UPWD
A-3, Sector -J
Aliganj
Lucknow-226024
Phone: 0522-2763660/0522-4008002/09839013069
Email: shrotriya@mail.com

3446
Membership No: IL/ICA/4048
Mr. Jagdish Prasad Shukla
Former Managing Director
Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd.
34, Railway Officers' Collony
Sardar Patel Marg
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 26873307/9810972072
Email: jpsshukla@rvnl.org

3447
Membership No: IL/ICA/4049
Mr. Justice K N Shukla
Senior Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
278, Tower 4,
Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 6893965
Email:

3448
Membership No: IL/ICA/4050
Mr. Ghanashyam K Shukla
Chartered Engineer
Ghanashyam and Associates,
18-B, Vishvakunj Colony,
Near Mitra Cross Ways,
Baliakaka Road,
Ahmedabad-380028
Phone:
Email:

3449
Membership No: IL/ICA/4051
Mr. Krishna Dutta Shukla
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
U.P. Irrigation Deptt.,
1/43, Vikas Khand
Gomtinagar
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 0522-2398340/09415248681
Email: kdshukla@hotmail.com

3450
Membership No: IL/ICA/4052
Mr. Justice R K Shukla (Retd.),
Senior Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
III A-256, Rachna Type,
Vaishali Colony,
G.D.A.
Ghaziabad-201012
Phone:
Email:

3451
Membership No: IL/ICA/4053
Mr. M U Siddiqui,
Dy. Secretary (Home) Retd.
9 Park End
Vikas Marg
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22530770/42440770
Email:

3452
Membership No: IL/ICA/4054
Dr. Justice K S Sidhu
Sr. Advocate,
45, Madhuban
Delhi-110092
Phone: 2242165
Email:

3453
Membership No: IL/ICA/4055
Ms. Inderjeet Sidhu
Advocate
Delhi High Court Bar Asson.
B-14, Vrindavan Apartments,
Sector-6, Plot no. 1,
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25081352/9810587998
Email: ijs_ko@yahoo.co.in

3454
Membership No: IL/ICA/4056
Mr. Dinesh Sikand
Director General (Retd.)
MES
C-2, 2413, Vasant kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26137534/9818494258
Email: dinsik2@hotmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3457
Membership No: IL/ICA/4056
Mr. Provash Chandra Sikdar
Suptdg. Engineer,
Doordarshan Kendra, Calcutta
R-77, Kamdahari East,
P.O. Garia,
Kolkata-700084
Phone: 91-33-4103580
Email:

3458
Membership No: IL/ICA/4057
Mr. D R Sikka
Ex-Chairman & Managing Director,
NPCC Limited.,
N-19B, Saket,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 
Email:

3459
Membership No: IL/ICA/4058
Mr. N K Sikka
Service Managing Director,
IRWO
C-187, Anand Vihar,
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 2217045/6856113
Email:

3460
Membership No: IL/ICA/4059
Mr. J P Sil,
Ex-Chairman & Managing Director,
NPCC Limited.,
N-19B, Saket,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 
Email:

3461 Membership No: IL/ICA/4060
Mr. K A Simon
Chartered Engineer
Koonmbayil House
Panangad
Cochin-682506
Phone: 0484-2700483/9447100483
Email: kasimon2000@yahoo.co

3462
Membership No: IL/ICA/4061
Mr. Justice R G Sindhakar
28, Belvedere
Bhulabhai Desai Road,
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 
Email:

3463
Membership No: IL/ICA/4062
Mr. M K Singal
Principal Chief Engineer (Civil)
H-48, Green Park Extn.,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 
Email:

3464
Membership No: IL/ICA/4063
Mr. Mangat Rai Singal
CIVIL ENGINEER,
A-355, 2nd Floor,
Meera Bagh,
New Delhi-110087
Phone: 
Email:

3465
Membership No: IL/ICA/4064
Mr. Ram Niwas Singal
Advocate,
H.NO. 1182,
Sector 15B,
Chandigarh-160015
Phone: 0172-2784817/09316010629
Email: ram.n.singal@gmail.com

3466
Membership No: IL/ICA/4065
Mr. Rajender Kumar Singal
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
Haryana PWD (B&R)
H.No.811, Sector-15
Faridabad-121007
Phone: 192-2221519/9811690300
Email: kk@kkssgroup.com

3467
Membership No: IL/ICA/4066
Mr. Anshul Singal
Advocate,
K-39, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 
Email:

3468
Membership No: IL/ICA/4067
Mr. K K Singal
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
H.No.811, Sector-15
Faridabad-121007
Phone: 192-2221519/9811690300
Email: kk@kkssgroup.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3469
Membership No: IL/ICA/4068
Mr. Vijay Kumar Singal
Suptdg. Engineer (Retd.)
House No. 2216, Sector – 7
Karnal-132001
Phone: 0184-2230583
Email:

3470
Membership No: IL/ICA/4069
Mr. Parkash Chand Singal
Retd. District and Session Judge
H.No. 599, Sector-6
Panchkula-
Phone: 2566672
Email:

3471
Membership No: IL/ICA/4070
Mr. Ajay Kumar Singh
"Manoharan", 23 Bajiprabu Nagar,
Near Ram Nagar,
Behind Sarveshwar Temple,
Nagpur-400010
Phone:
Email:

3472
Membership No: IL/ICA/4071
Mr. Amarjit Singh
Dy. Director General & Chief Engg.
Office of The Director General Naval Project
Bombay Dockyard,
Libon Gate,
Mumbai-400023
Phone:
Email:

3473
Membership No: IL/ICA/4072
Mr. Amarjit Singh
BF-43, Tagore Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 590670
Email:

3474
Membership No: IL/ICA/4073
Mr. Ashwini Kumar Singh
Director (Commercial)
SAIL,
13th Floor,
Hindustan Times House,
18-20, Kasturba Gandhi Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3317609, 3317610
Email:

3475
Membership No: IL/ICA/4074
Mr. Bawa Kanwarjit Singh
Chartered Accountant
3-9, D.B. Gupta Road
Pahar Ganj
New Delhi-110055
Phone:
Email:

3476
Membership No: IL/ICA/4075
Mr. Bhag Singh
Bhag Sulaiman & Co.,
Advocates & Solicitors,
Sisma Indah, 500-6-19,
Jalan Tun Razak, 50400
Kuala Lumpur,(Malasiya)-0
Phone:
Email:

3477
Membership No: IL/ICA/4076
Mr. Bhupendra Singh
Chief General Manager (Retd.)
STC
112, Darya Ganj,
New Delhi-110002
Phone:
Email:

3478
Membership No: IL/ICA/4077
Mr. Bimal Kumar Singh
Ex-Manager
India Steam Ship Company
60/10, Gouribari Lane,
Kolkata-700004
Phone: 268916/541640
Email:

3479
Membership No: IL/ICA/4078
Mr. Binod Kumar Singh
Managing Director,
SAIL,
Bokaro Steel Plant,
Admn. Build,
Bokaro Steel City-827001
Phone:
Email:

3480
Membership No: IL/ICA/4079
Mr. Dalip Singh
Advocate,
Supreme Court,
A-105, Madhuban
Delhi-110092
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3481
Membership No: IL/ICA/4080
Mr. Daljit Singh
Engineer
NBCC Ltd., Ministry of Urban Development
Flat No. 30, Plot No. 30,
Lok Nayak Apartments,
Sector-IX, Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: Email:

3482
Membership No: IL/ICA/4081
Mr. Darshan Singh
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
J-294, Saket,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6963444
Email:

3483
Membership No: IL/ICA/4082
Mr. Darshan Singh
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
369, Mall Road,
Abhi Cottage,
Amristar-0
Phone: 0183-229556
Email:

3484
Membership No: IL/ICA/4083
Mr. G P Paul Singh
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
MES
C-23-B, Gangotri Enclave,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 622099, 6217517
Email:

3485
Membership No: IL/ICA/4084
Maj. Gen. Joginder Singh
88, Hemkunt Colony,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6474109
Email:

3486
Membership No: IL/ICA/4085
Brig. Gobinder Singh
Director General (Road Development)
154, Sector-27A,
Chandigarh-160019
Phone: 27783
Email:

3487
Membership No: IL/ICA/4086
Mr. Gulzar Singh
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD
T-11/03, DLF City,
Phase-III
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 95124-2566422,9811140739
Email:

3488
Membership No: IL/ICA/4087
Mr. H M Singh
IAS (Retd.)
A-164, New Friends Colony,
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26927753/26933491
Email: singhhm@bol.net.in

3489
Membership No: IL/ICA/4088
Mr. Harbhajan Singh
Consultancy & Audit
Sharad Villa,
Gautam Buddha Marg,
Bariatu Road,
Ranchi-834009
Phone: Email:

3490
Membership No: IL/ICA/4089
Mr. Harbhajan Singh
Chairman
IndusValley Partners (India) Pvt. Ltd.
F-9, Jangpura Extn.,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: Email:

3491
Membership No: IL/ICA/4090
Mr. Harbhagwan Singh
Senior Advocate,
Bungalow 6,
Sector 3-A,
Chandigarh-160001
Phone: Email:

3492
Membership No: IL/ICA/4091
Mr. Harthar Prasad Singh
Consultancy & Audit
Sharad Villa,
Gautam Buddha Marg,
Bariatu Road,
Ranchi-834009
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3493
Membership No: IL/ICA/4092
Mr. Inder Mohan Singh
Former Chief Engineer
PWD, Govt. of Delhi
447, Pocket-C,
Sheikh Sarai, Phase-I,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26013314/9810506635
Email: imsingh@gmail.com

3494
Membership No: IL/ICA/4093
Mr. Ishwar Chandra Singh
G.M. (VIG) (Retd.)
Northern Coalfield Ltd.
Krishna Kunj,
S.No. 2/320, Pandeypur
Varanasi Cantt.-221002
Phone: 
Email:

3495
Membership No: IL/ICA/4094
Mr. J P Singh
Executive Director (Projects)
Soma Enterprise Ltd.
C1/101, Mayfair Tower
Charmwood Village
Surajkund Road
Faridabad-121009
Phone: 
Email:

3496
Membership No: IL/ICA/4096
Mr. Jagman Singh
Retd. Engineer-in-Chief,
House No. 158,
Sector-27-A,
Chandigarh-160019
Phone: 656743
Email:

3497
Membership No: IL/ICA/4098
Mr. Justice Jaspal Singh
Former Judge
High Court of Delhi
59, Hemkunt Colony
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 26478081/9811070188
Email: rajiv24sept@yahoo.co.in;gurinder@glawlaw.com

3498
Membership No: IL/ICA/4099
Mr. Justice K N Singh
Former Chief of India
A-10, Sector -36,
Noida-201301
Phone: 95120-2500220/330
Email:

3500
Membership No: IL/ICA/4100
Mr. Justice Maheshwari Prasad Singh
Former Judge
High Court of Allahabad
C-80, Sector-50
Noida-201301
Phone: 95120-2501931/9811180567
Email:

3501
Membership No: IL/ICA/4101
Mr. K P Singh
Chartered Engineer
208, Block - 14,
Heritage City,
M G Road
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 0124-4384893/9811922222
Email: kpsingh.railways@gmail.com

3502
Membership No: IL/ICA/4102
Mr. K S Singh
(Retd.) Chief General Manager,
Coal India Ltd.
86, Rohit Nagar,
Naria,
Varanasi-221005
Phone: 314304
Email:

3503
Membership No: IL/ICA/4103
Mr. Kailash Singh
ED(Law), Power Grid
F-487, Sarita Vihar,
New Delhi-110044
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3505 Membership No: IL/ICA/4104
Mr. Kanwarjit Singh
Former Executive Director
MMTC
D-6/12, Ground Floor,
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110057
Phone: 51663036
Email:

3506 Membership No: IL/ICA/4105
Mr. Kuldeep Singh
Chartered Engineer,
Member, Bar Council
A-2/102, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 5553364/8277412
Email:

3507 Membership No: IL/ICA/4106
Mr. Kuldeep Singh
Engineerin-Chief (Retd.)
A-1/162,
Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 51663036
Email:

3508 Membership No: IL/ICA/4107
Mr. Kuldeep Singh
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
3018, Sector 35D
Chandigarh-160022
Phone: 2811
Email:

3509 Membership No: IL/ICA/4108
Mr. M S Singh
Advocate,
114, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 6837093, 6839207(R)6983191
Email:

3510 Membership No: IL/ICA/4109
Mr. Mahendra Singh
Retd. Chief Engineer
CPWD
B-2/31, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 2528063/9810459845
Email:

3511 Membership No: IL/ICA/4110
Mr. Malvinder Singh
Sr. Chartering Manager,
C-401, I.F.F.I.
Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 4692835
Email:

3512 Membership No: IL/ICA/4111
Mr. Mittar Singh
Retd. Chief Engineer,
B-542, (First Floor)
New Friends Colony
New Delhi-10025
Phone: 51663036
Email:

3513 Membership No: IL/ICA/4112
Mr. Mohar Singh
Advocate,
40, Radhey Shyam Park,
Mandir Gali, Parwana Road,
Krishan Nagar,
Delhi-110051
Phone: 22520892/981018083
Email:

3514 Membership No: IL/ICA/4113
Mr. Mohinder Pal Singh
Mercantile Mariner
H.No. 929, GH-14,
Pachim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 22520892/981018083
Email:

3515 Membership No: IL/ICA/4114
Brig. Mohindra Singh
VSM (Retd.)
A-105, Som Vihar Apts.,
R.K. Puram,
Sector-10,
New Delhi-110022
Phone: 6100501
Email:

3516 Membership No: IL/ICA/4115
Prof. N P Singh
Director,
SNS Institute of Business Management
A-II/153, Dhurwa,
Ranchi-834004
Phone: 9810027553
Email: gmhripgcl@bol.net.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4116</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4117</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brig. Nardip Singh AVSM (Retd.)</td>
<td>Mr. Nihal Singh Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-64, Sector-30, Noida-201303</td>
<td>PWD, Haryana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 91-45422091/4540930</td>
<td>H.No. 184, Urban Estate No. 2, Hisar-125005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 01662-247886/9050836625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4118</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Niranjani Singh Civil Engineer, 42, Ankur Apartments, 7, I.P. Extension, Delhi-110092</td>
<td>Mr. P N Singh Chief General Engineer, N.E. Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 2422057,2961122</td>
<td>C-8/10 (GF), Near Central Park ARDEE CITY, Sector 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Gurgaon-122003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4120</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P N Singh Ex-Director, SAIL, 104, Sunmer Apartment, Kaushambi Complex, Ghaziabad-201010</td>
<td>Mr. R K Singh Retd. Chief Engineer, G-3/375, Gulmohar Colony, Bhopal-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 91-772100</td>
<td>Phone: 575494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4122</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R P Singh Director (HRD) IFFCO, 11/818, Vasundhara Ghaziabad-201012</td>
<td>Mr. Rabinder Singh Sr. Chartering Manager, C-513, Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810070598</td>
<td>Phone: 4615373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rpsingh@iffco.nic.in">rpsingh@iffco.nic.in</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4124</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Raghbir Singh Chairman, Ministry of HRD 45, Hargobind Enclave, Vikas Marg, Delhi-110092</td>
<td>Brig. Raghuraj Singh Indian Army Officer, Indian Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 22373320/20212223</td>
<td>GE Chandimandir Complex, Chandimandir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:raghbir@justice.com">raghbir@justice.com</a></td>
<td>Panchkula-134107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4126</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3529
Membership No: IL/ICA/4128
Mr. Shan Singh
Vice President,
The Indure Limited.,
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 
Email:

3530
Membership No: IL/ICA/4129
Mr. Shrinath Singh
Advocate,
30, Vinoba Puri,
Lajpat Nagar-II,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 6830204/384953
Email:

3531
Membership No: IL/ICA/4130
Mr. Trilok Singh
Chief Engineer
(Rohini) DDA
C-41, Shakti Nagar Extn.
Delhi-110024
Phone: 
Email:

3532
Membership No: IL/ICA/4131
Mr. Vijai Bhanu Singh
Executive
U.P. Power Corporation Ltd.
4/125, Vishal Khand
Gomti Nagar
Lucknow-226010
Phone: 
Email:

3533
Membership No: IL/ICA/4132
Capt. Vinay Singh
Master Manager,
F-1301, Jal Vayu Vihar
Sector-A, Powai
Mumbai-400076
Phone: 
Email:

3534
Membership No: IL/ICA/4133
Dr. Y R Singh
Chartered Engineer,
101, Kaniska Complex,
3, LSC, Saini Enclave,
Karkardooma,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 
Email:

3535
Membership No: IL/ICA/4134
Dr. Y R Singh
A-351, Surya Nagar
P.O. Chandranagar
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 91-4623468
Email:

3536
Membership No: IL/ICA/4135
Mr. Yatindra Pal Singh
Civil Engineer,
Indian Railways
16, Willingdon Crescent
New Delhi-110011
Phone: 
Email:

3537
Membership No: IL/ICA/4136
Mr. H P Singh
Lawyer,
H-7, Green Park Extn.,
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 
Email:

3538
Membership No: IL/ICA/4137
Mr. Kanwal Preet Singh
Executive,
Ministry of Railways
5-A, Tilak Bridge,
Railway Colony,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3382102/3371834
Email:

3539
Membership No: IL/ICA/4138
Mr. Shamsher Bahadur Singh
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
1 A, Aishoknagar Colony,
P.O. Sarg Talab,
Pandeypur,
Varanasi-0
Phone: 587398
Email:

3540
Membership No: IL/ICA/4139
Mr. Lakshmi Raman Singh
Lawyer
20A, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court of India,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3541
Membership No: IL/ICA/4140
Mr. Amarjit Singh
Joint Director,
Department of Food, Civil Supplies &
113, Shaheed Udham Singh Nagar,
Jalandhar-
Phone: 222432, 098145-00018
Email:

3542
Membership No: IL/ICA/4141
Capt. Shashi Shekar Singh
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Water Resources Dept.
204, Krishna Vihar CGHS
GH-4, Sector-21C
Faridabad-121001
Phone: 95129-5041768
Email:

3543
Membership No: IL/ICA/4142
Mr. Justice N P Singh
Former Judge
Patna & M.P. High Court,
B/5&6, Vasant Kunj 4393
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6899150
Email:

3544
Membership No: IL/ICA/4143
Dr. Bakhshish Singh
Advocate (Former Addl. Legal Advisor)
Govt. of India
Kothi No. 45, Pocket A-3,
Sector-15,
Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27299118
Email:

3545
Membership No: IL/ICA/4144
Mr. Kunwer Raj Singh
Dy. General Manager,
Larson & Toubro India Ltd
211, Himmat Apartments
Kausambhi
Ghaziabad-201010
Phone: 65253035/9971389927
Email: krsingh@intecc.com

3546
Membership No: IL/ICA/4145
Mr. Nageshwar Singh
Joint Principal Law Officer
(Retd.), SAIL -
Plot No.33, Co-operative Colony
Bokaro Steel City
Bokaro-827001
Phone: 242715, 81068
Email:

3547
Membership No: IL/ICA/4146
Mr. Prakash Singh
Advocate
493/7, Subhash Nagar
Gurgaon-
Phone: 6324228
Email:

3548
Membership No: IL/ICA/4147
Col. Khushwant Singh
GM and Project Director
NHAI
PIU, NHAI, 'Gayatri Complex'
Opp. Gayatri Temple
NH-14
Palanpur-385001
Phone: 02742-324049/9426726253
Email: kisingh_nhai@rediffmail.com

3549
Membership No: IL/ICA/4148
Mr. Santosh Kumar Singh
Chief Manager, HPCL
Bunglow No. 24
Waltair Park
Visakhapatnam-530003
Phone: 0891-2755981/9880468576
Email:

3550
Membership No: IL/ICA/4149
Mr. Shyam Veer Singh
Civil Engineer
M-13, Lawyers' Colony,
Agra-282005
Phone:
Email:

3551
Membership No: IL/ICA/4150
Mr. Satinder Pal Singh
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer
Ministry of Surface Transport
A-103, Fateh Nagar
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25490593
Email:

3552
Membership No: IL/ICA/4151
Mr. Harcharanjit Singh
Architect Planner
E-74, Street No. 3
Pandav Nagar
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22754570
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3553
Membership No: IL/ICA/4152
Mr. Raman Singh
Addl. Director General
BRO
134, Phase-6
Mohali-160055
Phone: 0172-2272709/09814244086
Email:

3555
Membership No: IL/ICA/4154
Mr. K K Singh
Chief Engineer
NHPC Ltd.
Flat No. 303
Indian Oil Apartment
GH-11, Sector-46
Faridabad-121003
Phone: 0129-2437626
Email:

3556
Membership No: IL/ICA/4155
Mr. Man Mohan Singh
Manager (Inquiry), FCI
H.No. 255, Sector-33A
Chandigarh-
Phone: 0172-2661343
Email:

3557
Membership No: IL/ICA/4156
Mr. Labh Singh
Chartered Engineer
Director Projects
H.No. 646, Phase-2
Mohali-160055
Phone: 0172-2229733/09417023803
Email: labhsingh@purgroup.in

3558
Membership No: IL/ICA/4158
Mr. Manjit Singh
Chief Manager (Law)
Punjab Markfed
H.No.360,
Phase-IV (4)
Mohali-160059
Phone: 0172-2225942/98147-00360
Email: counsel_manjit@yahoo.co.in

3561
Membership No: IL/ICA/4160
Mr. Vijay Kumar Singh
Legal Adviser
University of Allahabad
Officers Residence
University at Allahabad
In Front of G N Jha Hostel
Allahabad-211002
Phone: 9415310728
Email:

3562
Membership No: IL/ICA/4161
Mr. A K Singh
5, River Park
Gauri Shanker Nagar
Doranda
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-2481019
Email:

3563
Membership No: IL/ICA/4162
Dr. C K Singh
Former Engineer-in-Chief
Govt. of Jharkhand
House No. 377A
Road No. 4/C
Ashok Nagar
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-2245701/09431103314
Email:

3564
Membership No: IL/ICA/4153
Mr. Man Mohan Singh
Manager (Inquiry), FCI
H.No. 255, Sector-33A
Chandigarh-
Phone: 0172-2661343
Email:

3565
Membership No: IL/ICA/4157
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Singh
Civil Engineer
Louis Berger Group Inc.
Maruti Society
Near Maruti Complex
Sidhpur
Patan-384151
Phone: 02767-227612
Email:

3566
Membership No: IL/ICA/4159
Mr. Balbir Singh
I.A.S. (Retd)
C-14 (FF) Hauz Khas
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 23281056/9810027553
Email: np.singh@hotmail.com

3567
Membership No: IL/ICA/4163
Mr. Kawar Pal Singh
Civil Engineer
B-28, Sector-26
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2527464
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4164</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jog Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Jagjit Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, Hem Kunt Colony</td>
<td>Punjab &amp; Haryana High Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Kailash Part-I</td>
<td>SCO 67, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>Sector-20 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810000762</td>
<td>Chandigarh-160020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-2704503,5025434/09417211481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4166</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4167</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brig. (Retd.) Amarjit Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Sarup Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136, Sector-37</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noida-201303</td>
<td>Ph. PWD, B&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0120-2430331</td>
<td>H.No.1125, Sector-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Mohali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dist: Ropar-160071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 072-4621833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4168</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4169</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Col. R P Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Amarjit Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC (Troops) &amp; SO1 (Budget)</td>
<td>IAS (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Station Head Quarters</td>
<td>Kohti No.1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booty Road</td>
<td>3B-IL Sector-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchi-834008</td>
<td>SAS Nagar(Dist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23010231/25693731</td>
<td>Mohali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Dist: Ropar-160071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 0172-22244676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4170</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dalip Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Joginder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Retd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-22, Bapu Park</td>
<td>Indian Roads Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotla Mubarak Pur</td>
<td>H.No.1643, Sector-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110003</td>
<td>Panchkula-134112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 4618995</td>
<td>Phone: 0172-2578871/2576904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4172</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4173</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gurbax Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Raj Kamal Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Executive</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSNL</td>
<td>Permananda Ashram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar</td>
<td>RISDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110009</td>
<td>Rajgamar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 27604106</td>
<td>Korba (Dist)-495685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 9933127127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4174</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Karanjit Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Jagdish Narayan Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President (Technical)</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Corporation of India</td>
<td>104, Uma Shanti Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-64/3, SFS Flats</td>
<td>Kanke Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saket</td>
<td>Ranchi-834008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>Phone: 0651-3293242/09431129355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0124-3269859</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jnsingh15@yahoo.com">jnsingh15@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4176</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4177</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jagjit Singh</td>
<td>Mr. Dalip Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, Hem Kunt Colony</td>
<td>S-22, Bapu Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Kailash Part-I</td>
<td>Kotla Mubarak Pur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110048</td>
<td>New Delhi-110003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9810000762</td>
<td>Phone: 27604106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3577 Membership No: IL/ICA/4176
Mr. Priya Ranjan P Singh
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
Flat No.78, Sector-19
Pocket-2, SFS DDA Flats,
Phase-I, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 28042600
Email: priyaranjansingh@yahoo.co.in

3579 Membership No: IL/ICA/4178
Mr. Justice Anil Dev Singh
Former Chief Justice
Rajasthan High Court
B-442, New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 9810060203/26931718
Email: jusads@hotmail.com

3581 Membership No: IL/ICA/4180
Mr. Justice Bisheshwar Prasad Singh
Former Judge,
Supreme Court of India
A-7, Neeti Bagh
3rd Floor,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 29552064/9818150303
Email: bisheshwar.singh@yahoo.in

3583 Membership No: IL/ICA/4182
Lt.Col. Manveet Singh
Advocate
High Court of Delhi
908, Vikas Kunj
Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 25598605
Email: manveetsingh908@yahoo.com

3585 Membership No: IL/ICA/4184
Mr. Sunil Singh
Dy. CE(Con)
Indian Railway,
A-347, Talwandi
C/o. Ram Singh
Kota-324001
Phone: 2570604
Email: sunil_singh.jaipur@indiatimes.com

3587 Membership No: IL/ICA/4647
Mr. Krishanjit Singh
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Chandigarh Admn.
House No. 140, Sector 40-A,
Chandigarh-160015
Phone:
Email: kjsquare2@gmail.com

3578 Membership No: IL/ICA/4177
Mr. Arun Singh
Advocate
C-284, Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 41551032
Email: arunsingh@justice.com

3580 Membership No: IL/ICA/4179
Mr. Satpal Singh
Chartered Engineer
B-404, Rohtas Hampton Court
Apartments,
Kanpur Road
Lucknow-226012
Phone: 9839043458
Email: satpalSingh49@gmail.com

3582 Membership No: IL/ICA/4181
Mr. Balbir Singh
Executive Director (Retd.)
SAIL
71, Vrindavan Colony,
Jindal Road,
Raigarh (C.G.)
Raigarh-496001
Phone: 9993099407
Email: balbir.singh49@gmail.com

3584 Membership No: IL/ICA/4183
Mr. Surjeet Singh
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
PWD, Bhopal
B-248, Shahpura
Bhopal-462039
Phone: 91-755-2422773
Email: subject_bpl@dataone.in

3586 Membership No: IL/ICA/4185
Mr. K D Singh
Former Secretary,
Ministry of Law and Justice
Govt. of India
D-204, Unique Apartments
Sector-6, Plot No. 38, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 45638244/41633660
Email: kdsing31@gmail.com

3588 Membership No: IL/ICA/4649
Maj. General (Retd.) Awadh Kishore Singh
Engineer
Indian Army
BL-4, L-Block
Jail Road, Hari Nagar
New Delhi-110064
Phone: 9810090899/25143205
Email: awadhSingh@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4652</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4696</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3589  
Brig. P N Singh  
Chief Engineer (Retd.)  
MES  
A-24, Sector -52  
Noida-201307  
Phone: 9312949566  
Email: parmehswarnathsingh@yahoo.co.in | 3590  
Mr. Lachhman Singh  
Director General (Retd.)  
(AEC) CAGI  
E-7/E, DDA Flats,  
Munirka  
New Delhi-110067  
Phone: 26162158  
Email: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4727</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4792</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3591  
Mr. Inderjeet Singh  
Proprietor (Engineer)  
IJS Associates  
A-133, Defence Colony,  
New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 26960167/41633324  
Email: inderjeet@yahoo.com | 3592  
Mr. Jagmohan Singh  
Advisor-Container Freight  
Station,  
# 28, Gandhi Colony,  
New Model Town,  
Ludhiana-141002  
Phone: 0161-2421016/9876900155  
Email: jmsrly09@gmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4798</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3593  
Mr. Justice Nirmal Singh  
Former Judge,  
Punjab & Haryana High Court,  
House No. 1289, Sector -44B,  
Chandigarh  
Phone: 09971200472/23795056  
Email: | 3594  
Prof. Arjanjit Singh,  
Social Architect Agriculture  
9, Guru Nagar  
Model Town  
Jalandhar-144003  
Phone: 0181-6571590/98780-44171  
Email: ajx_prof@rediffmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4187</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3595  
Mr. Gokarn Singh,  
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.),  
PWD  
B-9/4, Papar Mill Colony,  
Lucknow-226006  
Phone:  
Email: | 3596  
Mr. S P Singha  
Advocate,  
Q-505, Anupam Apartments,  
East Arjun Nagar,  
4 CBD,  
New Delhi-110032  
Phone: 22301581/9871032410  
Email: spsingha1934@gmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4189</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4190</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3597  
Mr. J P Singhal  
Former Chief Engineer CPWD  
79, Munirka Enclave,  
(Opp.Vasant Vihar Police Station  
New Delhi-110067  
Phone: 9810200898  
Email: jpsinghal@hotmail.com | 3598  
Mr. M K Singhal  
Consulting Civil Engineer  
and Arbitrator  
A-46, Suryanagar,  
Delhi UP Border,  
Ghaziabad-201011  
Phone: 0120-2642279/09891006868  
Email: mk.singhal@hotmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4191</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3599  
Mr. N N Singhal  
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)  
U.P. Irrigation  
64/II, Vasant Vihar,  
Dehradun-248006  
Phone: 2760916/9837085214  
Email: | 3600  
Mr. Ram Kishore Singhal  
Retd. Director General of  
Supplies & Disposals,  
Member, Managing Committee of CITI  
204, Anupam Apartments  
M B Road  
New Delhi-110068  
Phone:  
Email: |
LIST OF VOTERS
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3601
Membership No: IL/ICA/4193
Mr. Suresh Chandra Singhal
Retd. Engineer,
C-9, South Extension-I,
New Delhi-110049
Phone:  
Email: 

3603
Membership No: IL/ICA/4195
Mr. Sudhir Kumar Singhal
Chartered Accountant
Sudhir Singhal & Co.,
4C/4353, Ansari Road,
Darya Ganj,
New Delhi-110002
Phone: 3272200
Email: 

3605
Membership No: IL/ICA/4197
Mr. R P Singhal
Retd. D.G. (DGS&D)
32-A, Green View Apartments
Sector-15A
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2511735
Email: 

3607
Membership No: IL/ICA/4754
Mr. Anuj Kumar Singhal
Partner
Singhal Gupta & Co.
S M Kuteer
92-Civil Lines
Meerut-250001
Phone: 0121-2655820/4014700
Email: snghl_gupta@gmail.com

3609
Membership No: IL/ICA/4200
Mr. Ravinder Singhania
Solicitor
Supreme Court of England & Wales
B-92, Himalaya House,
23, K.G. Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 26160401
Email: 

3611
Membership No: IL/ICA/4202
Mr. S K Singh
Advocates & Company Secretary
Raja Chambers, 1st Floor,
4, Kiran Shankar Roy Road,
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 033-22318652/9748035250
Email: surendra.singhi@sksinghiandco.com

3602
Membership No: IL/ICA/4194
Mr. Aditya Kumar Singhal
Director General (Works) Retd.
CPWD,
Flat No. B-2012, Gaur Green City,
Vaibhav Khand
Indirapuram
Ghaziabad-201014
Phone: 0120-4334149/9910444589
Email: adityakumar1414@yahoo.com

3604
Membership No: IL/ICA/4196
Mr. Justice M L Singhal
Retd. Judge
Punjab & Haryana High Court
House No. 1901
Sector 39-B
Chandigarh-134109
Phone: 0172-2546283, 2690564
Email: 

3606
Membership No: IL/ICA/4198
Mr. Suresh Prakash Singhal
Suptdg. Engineer(Retd.)
U P Irrigation Deptt.,Lucknow
B-XI/8092, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 46028075
Email: coplal89@yahoo.com

3608
Membership No: IL/ICA/4199
Mr. Rattan Singhania
Chartered Accountant
B-4/227, Safdarjung Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 26169090/0910066060
Email: coplal89@yahoo.com

3610
Membership No: IL/ICA/4201
Mrs. Sonil Singhania
Advocate
P-24, Green Park Extn.
New Delhi-110016
Phone:  
Email: 

3612
Membership No: IL/ICA/4203
Mr. A M Singhvi
Former Addl. Solicitor
General of India,
B-9, Dr. Zakir Hussain Marg,
New Delhi-110003
Phone:  
Email: 

3613
Membership No: IL/ICA/4204
Mr. D M Singhvi
Former Chief Engineer,
Irrigation Rajasthan,
10/964, Malviya Nagar
Jaipur-342003
Phone: 91-141-2553209/9314509910
Email:

3614
Membership No: IL/ICA/4205
Mr. Anil Kumar Singla
D.G.M.
S.A. Builders,
104, Punjabi Bagh,
Patiala-147001
Phone: 
Email:

3615
Membership No: IL/ICA/4206
Mr. Jagdish Rai Singla
(Rtd. Addl. Dist. & Session Judge)
152, Sector 44-A,
Chandigarh-160015
Phone: 0172-2669152
Email:

3616
Membership No: IL/ICA/4207
Mr. Satish Mohan Singla
Former Member,
Railway Board
23, Babar Road
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 23325136,9871142329
Email:

3617
Membership No: IL/ICA/4208
Mr. Prem Chand Singla
Chartered Accountant
LD-89, SFS Tower Apartments,
Pitampura,
Delhi-110088
Phone: 9811076581
Email: pcsingla@hotmail.com

3618
Membership No: IL/ICA/4209
Mr. Sourabh Singla
Consulting Engineer
1388, Tamanna
New Housing Board Colony
Sector-11-12, Part-I
Panipat-132103
Phone: 0180-2619524
Email:

3619
Membership No: IL/ICA/4210
Er. S R Singla
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Haryana Vidyut Parsaram Nigam
# 301-B, GH-10
Sector -24
Panchkula-134116
Phone: 0172-2550629/09815947456
Email: srsingla@rediffmail.com

3620
Membership No: IL/ICA/4211
Mr. Indra Deo Narain Sinha
Former Engineer-in-Chief
Water Resources,
Upasana, 2,
Mother Teresa Marg,
Patna-800013
Phone: 
Email:

3621
Membership No: IL/ICA/4212
Mr. A K Sinha
Chartered Engineer,
'ANUPAMA'
462/A, Ashok Nagar
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-224128/0931957377
Email: atul_k_sinha@yahoo.com

3622
Membership No: IL/ICA/4213
Er. Arun Kumar Sinha
Chief Engineer,
Irrigation, "Rukmini Nandan Sadan",
A-11, Chatterjee Road,
Gaudamibagh,
Patna-800001
Phone: 
Email:

3623
Membership No: IL/ICA/4214
Er. Arun Kumar Sinha
Consultant
A-28, Sector-27,
Noida-201301
Phone: 8-534162
Email:

3624
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3625
Membership No: IL/ICA/4216
Mr. B B Sinha
Secretary,
Narmada Control Authority,
95, New Patliputra Colony,
Road No. 1-E,
Patna-800013
Phone: Email:

3626
Membership No: IL/ICA/4217
Mr. D N Sinha
Valuer, Surveyor & Loss Assessor
B-2, 1st Floor,
Dolphin Apartments,
Visakhapatnam-530002
Phone: Email:

3627
Membership No: IL/ICA/4218
Lt. Gen. A N Sinha
PVSM, AVSM, ADC
Engineer-in-Chief,
E-in-C's' Branch
Army Headquarters,
Kashmir House, Rajaji Marg,
New Delhi-110011
Phone: 3017567, 3375711
Email:

3628
Membership No: IL/ICA/4219
Mr. Justice Dharmpal Sinha
Former Judge,
High Court of Patna,
Saralaya, Road No. 21,
Rajiv Nagar,
Patna-800024
Phone: 0612-266444
Email:

3629
Membership No: IL/ICA/4220
Mr. Justice Uday Sinha
308, Patliputra Colony,
Patna-800013
Phone: Email:

3630
Membership No: IL/ICA/4221
Mr. S N P Sinha
Chief Engineer,
UP, CPWD
Civil Lines,
Faizabad-224001
Phone: Email:

3631
Membership No: IL/ICA/4222
Mr. Sandip Kumar Sinha
Addl. General Manager,
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited,
14, Golf Club Road,
Tollygunge,
Kolkata-700033
Phone: 3341219
Email:

3632
Membership No: IL/ICA/4223
Mr. T N Sinha
Chartered Engineer & Advocate,
Khaitan & Co.,
9, Old Post Office Street,
Kolkata-700001
Phone: Email: ng.khaitan@khaitanco.com

3633
Membership No: IL/ICA/4224
Mr. Vinod Chander Sinha
Chartered Accountant,
241, CA Apartments,
Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063
Phone: 5587938
Email:

3634
Membership No: IL/ICA/4225
Mr. Y N P Sinha
Dy. General Manager (C),
National Capital Power Project,
P.O. Vidyut Nagar,
Ghaziabad-201013
Phone: Email:

3635
Membership No: IL/ICA/4226
Mr. D K Sinha
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India,
DII/266, Vinay Marg,
Chankapuri,
New Delhi-110021
Phone: Email:

3636
Membership No: IL/ICA/4227
Mr. Hareshwar Prasad Sinha
Chief Engineer (R W D)
Road Construction Department,
90, A.P. Colony,
Gaya-823001
Phone: Email:
3637  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4228  
Mr. J S Sinha  
Lawyer,  
4E 4th Floor, World Trade Tower,  
World Trade Tower  
Barakhamba Lane  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 26527980/9811066336  
Email: jssinha@yahoo.com

3638  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4229  
Mr. Manoranjan Sinha  
Advocate,  
378/A, Road No. 5,  
Ashok Nagar,  
Ranchi-834002  
Phone: 20524  
Email:

3639  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4230  
Mr. P K Sinha  
259/A3, Netaji Subhas Road,  
Howrah-711101  
Phone:  
Email:

3640  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4231  
Mr. Rajendra Kishore Sinha  
Former Engineer-in-Chief,  
36, Anugrahnarain Road,  
North S.K. Puri,  
Patna-800013  
Phone:  
Email:

3641  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4232  
Mr. Mithulesh Kumar Sinha  
Former C.M.D.,  
Northern Coalfields Limited  
Road No.9, H.No. 402  
Plot No.30/C,  
Fimnagar, Jubilee Hills  
Hyderabad-500033  
Phone: 91-9885595959  
Email:

3642  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4233  
Mr. S N Sinha  
Superintending Engineer  
Navin Bhawan,  
275, Road No. 5,  
Indrapuri  
Patna-800024  
Phone:  
Email:

3643  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4234  
Mr. Vijay Sinha  
Consultant  
4A, Manorma Enclave  
Pundag Road,  
Argora  
Ranchi-834002  
Phone: 06528-220104  
Email:

3644  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4235  
Mr. Naresh Kumar Sinha  
Company Secretary,  
ONGC  
Jeevan Bharti, Tower-II  
124, Indira Chowk,  
New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 23323201/23310880  
Email:

3645  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4236  
Ar. Ranveer Nitin Sinha  
Conservation Architect  
3-4-468/1  
Opp: RBVR College  
Narayanguda  
Hyderabad-500027  
Phone: 9312484880  
Email: mitinsinha@gmail.com

3646  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4237  
Mr. Surendra Kumar Sinha  
Ex-GM ((I&A)  
C-6, Ashiana Nagar  
Phase-II  
Patna-800025  
Phone: 0612-645759/09771493885  
Email: sinhaabhaya@gmail.com

3647  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4720  
Mr. Abhay Kumar Sinha  
Ex-GM (r&IA)  
C-6, Ashiana Nagar  
Phase-II  
Patna-800025  
Phone: 0612-645759/09771493885  
Email: sinhaabhaya@gmail.com

3648  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4790  
Mr. Anup Kumar Sinha  
Chartered Accountant  
Hi-Tech Heritage Ltd,  
74, Ashoke Avenue,  
Flat No. 6,  
Kolkata-700092  
Phone: 033-24215893/22765233  
Email: anupsinhaaa@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4238</th>
<th>Mr. Amiya Kumar Sinha (Retd.) Engineer-in-Chief C/o Dr. A.K. Das, MD 80/81A, Sri Aurobindo Road, Flat No. 205, 2nd Floor, P.O. Salkia Howrah-711106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4240</td>
<td>Mr. Sitharaaram Advocate, Supreme Court, 204, 16th Main, 24th Cross BSK II Stage, Bangalore-560070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4242</td>
<td>Mr. K A Sivaramakrishnan Joint Sect. to Govt. of India (Retd) F-2/F, DD A Flats, Munirka, New Delhi-110067 Phone: 6852665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4244</td>
<td>Mr. B Sivaramayya, Retd. Professor of Law, 200, Vaishali, Pitampura, Delhi-110034 Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4246</td>
<td>Mr. A Sivaramakrishnan Valuer and Professional Engineer, 7-78th Street, Plot No. 1011, Sector-12, K.K. Nagar West Chennai-600078 Phone: 4748156/4714605 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4248</td>
<td>Mr. Jaskinder Singh Sodhi Supdt. Engineer (Retd.) Punjab, PWD (B&amp;R), 2386 Phase 10, SAS Nagar, Ropar District-160062 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Membership No: IL/ICA/4239 | Mr. Ravi Kumar Sistha, Marine Surveyor Arabian Inspection & Survey Co. Ltd. P.O. Box 6850, Dammam-31452 Phone: Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4241 | Mr. P Sivaparakasam Civil Engineer/Valuer No. 4, Fifth Main Road, Kasturba Nagar, Adyar, Chennai-600020 Phone: 419681, 412372 Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4243 | Mr. R Sivaramakrishnan Manager (Claims), SCI 1, Saravana, Navghar Road, Mulund (E), Mumbai-400081 Phone: 5611745/222101/Ext.5006 Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4245 | Mr. A Sivasadan Company Secretary 41/2424, First Floor Navneet, South Janatha Road Near Karanakkodam Temple, Thammanam Cochin-682032 Phone: Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4247 | Maj. Gen. H S Sobti Retd. Army (Corp of Engineers) DD-8, Nehru Enclave Kalkaji Extension New Delhi-110019 Phone: Email: |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4249 | Mr. Justice S S Sodhi Former Chief Justice of High Court of Allahabad 51, Sector-9, Chandigarh-160009 Phone: 0172-2741888 Email: |
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3661
Membership No: IL/ICA/4250
Mr. N S Sodhi
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Punjab PWD (B&R),
202, Woodbury Tower
Charmwood,
Suraj Kund Road,
Faridabad-121009
Phone: 0129-4118202/7838404522
Email:

3663
Membership No: IL/ICA/4789
Mr. Kamlesh Soganji
Chartered Accountant
VKR & Associates
209, Martin Burn House,
1, R N Mukherjee Road,
2nd Floor
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 033-24491266/22316653
Email: kamleshssoganji@rediffmail.com

3665
Membership No: IL/ICA/4253
Mr. Kishan J Solanki
97/9, Sector-17,
Gandhinagar-382017
Phone:
Email:

3667
Membership No: IL/ICA/4714
Mr. Rajendra Singh Solanki
Chief Executive Officer
IOCL
B-10/7269, Sector-B
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 24367628/26890971
Email: solankirs@gmail.com

3669
Membership No: IL/ICA/4255
Mr. C R Somasekheran
Sr. Advocate
#152, 4th Cross
1st Main, Hamumananagar
Bangalore-560019
Phone: 080-57652269
Email:

3671
Membership No: IL/ICA/4257
Mr. Justice S Somasundaram
Former Judge,
B2 "S S Residency", (Old No.26-B)
New No.9, Chennakrishnapuram
Salem-636007
Phone: 0427-2414044/9884598044
Email: subbasoma@hotmail.com

3662
Membership No: IL/ICA/4251
Mr. V K Sofat
Staff Officer(Civil)
Eastern Coalfields Ltd.
H.No. D-8, Vivekananda Colony
P.O.Bahadurpur
Burdwan (Dist)-713362
Phone: 09333103236
Email: sofat_vk@yahoo.com

3664
Membership No: IL/ICA/4252
Maj. Gen. S D Sohoni,
17, Alankar Society Randeep,
Nav Shyadari P.O.
Pune-411052
Phone:
Email:

3666
Membership No: IL/ICA/4254
Mr. O M Solanki
Senior Executive,
Swedeshi Poytex Ltd.
F-19, Vikaspuri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 5556545
Email:

3668
Membership No: IL/ICA/4640
Mr. Asok Kumar Som
Chief Engineer (Retd.), WRI & DD
178, Dinhata Road
New Town, Mali Dighi
P.O. & Dist. Cooch Behar
Cooch Behar-736101
Phone: 9474146730
Email:

3670
Membership No: IL/ICA/4256
Mr. Justice T Somasundaram
Former Judge
1, (1686 Old No.) 15th Street
H. Block Anna Nagar,
Annanagar
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-6261552/9444211662
Email:

3672
Membership No: IL/ICA/4258
Er. T Somasundaram
Engineer
B-134, Municipal Colony
No.11, V Cross
M C Road
Thanjavur-613007
Phone: 9444015616
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4259</th>
<th>Mr. Justice C Y Somayajulu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Court of Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301, Sanali Residency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Old Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Bhawan Road, Somajiguda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 23399269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4260</th>
<th>Mr. S S Somvanshy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Engineer &amp; App. Valuer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-28, Palm Acres,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.P. Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multund (East),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 5604489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4261</th>
<th>Mr. N G Sondankar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surveyor &amp; Chartered Engineer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sheel&quot;, 23, Ganesh Nagar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanded-431602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4262</th>
<th>Mr. Vijay Sondhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103, Ashoka Estate,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barakhamba Road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4263</th>
<th>Mr. Raman Soni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Industrial Dev. Corp.of J&amp;K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263, Vigyapan Lok Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayur Vihar I (Extn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi-110091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 22743362/9650577999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ramanson51@gmail.com">ramanson51@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4264</th>
<th>Mr. R D Soni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narmada Govt. of Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, Arti Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Harinagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmajyoti Ashram Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadodara-390017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0265-2380903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4265</th>
<th>Mr. B L Sonthalia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futura Travels Ltd.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/o Better Deals,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211, Hira Bhawan,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14, Daryashan Street, Masjid,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4266</th>
<th>Mr. Baldev K Sood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Machine &amp; Scaffolding Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109, Chicalim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasco-Da-Gama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa-403711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9822155060/0832-2556906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:exmas@sanchamet.in">exmas@sanchamet.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4267</th>
<th>Mr. M L Sood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Consultant &amp; Regd.Valuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-60, Panchshila Park,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 640139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4268</th>
<th>Mr. Ramesh Chandra Sood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79, Nemnagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Vaishali Nagar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur-302021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 353882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3685
Membership No: IL/ICA/4271
Mr. Anoop Sood
Chartered Accountant
19 Sector 19A
Chandigarh-160019
Phone: 0172-272-4844/09814061919
Email:

3686
Membership No: IL/ICA/4272
Mr. Justice K C Sood
Former Judge
High Court of Himachal Pradesh
“Shakuntlam” Kingsley Estate
Sanjali
Shimla-171006
Phone: 09816808000/0177-2640522
Email:

3687
Membership No: IL/ICA/4273
Mr. Ravi Kumar Sood
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Delhi Development Authority
C-402, Sushant Lok-1
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 0124-4049402
Email: jajju@hotmail.com

3688
Membership No: IL/ICA/4274
Mr. H D Sood,
Civil Engineer,
B-268, Lok Vihar,
Pitampura,
Delhi-110034
Phone:
Email:

3689
Membership No: IL/ICA/4275
Col. Mahesh Kumar Soota
(Retd.) Consulting Engineer,
A-16, First Floor,
Geetanjali Enclave
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 9810231539
Email:

3690
Membership No: IL/ICA/0668
Mr. S Sowmyanarayanan
Engineer
A1, Shanthi Fats
Flat No.7, Rakkappa Street
Mylapore,
Chennai-600004
Phone: 044-24661952
Email:

3691
Membership No: IL/ICA/4276
Mr. H Sreekanthan
Addl. Chief Engineer (C)
CMPDIL,
R1-VII, Griha Nirman Bhawan,
Sachiwalya Marg,
Bhubaneshwar-0
Phone:
Email:

3692
Membership No: IL/ICA/4277
Mr. C N Sreekumar
Advocate,
D-80, Hill View Apartments,
Vasant Vihar,
New Delhi-110057
Phone:
Email:

3693
Membership No: IL/ICA/4278
Mr. Yerra Sreenath
Consulting Engineer,
56, SBH Colony,
Trimulgherry,
Secunderabad-500015
Phone:
Email:

3694
Membership No: IL/ICA/4279
Mr. P V Sreenivasaih
Retired Govt. Servant
H-501, Savitri
E-7, Area Colony,
Bhopal-0
Phone:
Email:

3695
Membership No: IL/ICA/4280
Mr. N Sreenivasan
Consulting Engineer,
No.8, Basappa Layout
Shudha Gunja Palaya
C V Raman Nagar
Bangalore-560093
Phone: 5281984
Email:

3696
Membership No: IL/ICA/4638
Mr. K S Sreenivasan
Chartered Accountant
RAJALAKSHMI NIWAS’
Old No.47/1, New No. 51
Sadullah Street,
T Nagar
Chennai-600017
Phone: 044-243-2820/
Email: raamsree@yahoo.co.uk
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3697
Membership No: IL/ICA/4281
Mr. L V Sreerangaraju
Chief Engineer (Civil Thermal)
Karnataka Power Corpn. Ltd.
No. 537, Jyeshta IIIrd
Main BSK III Stage,
Hoskerehalli Cross
Bangalore-560085
Phone: 26721551
Email:
3699
Membership No: IL/ICA/4283
Mr. P Sridharan
Retd. Chief Engineer,
National Highway Madras,
AJ-65, III Street,
Ninth Main Road,
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone:
Email:
3701
Membership No: IL/ICA/4285
Mr. D Srinath,
Supreme Plasticizers,
Plot No. 115-C,
Belagoda Indl. Area,
Metagalli,
Mysore-570016
Phone:
Email:
3703
Membership No: IL/ICA/4287
Er. K Srinivasan
176(110), 17th Cross
22nd Main, V-Phase,
J.P. Nagar,
Bangalore-560078
Phone:
Email:
3705
Membership No: IL/ICA/4289
Mr. K V Srinivasa
Chattered Engineer,
No. 13 & 14, Ist Main
5th Phase, 1st Stage,
West of Chord Road,
Bangalore-560044
Phone: 3386738, 3307807
Email: kv_srinivasans@hotmail.com
3707
Membership No: IL/ICA/4291
Mr. R Srinivasan
Chief Engineer, TNEB, (Retd.),
A/29/7, Tiffany Apartment,
6th Street,
Anna Nagar East,
Chennai-600102
Phone: 8234084
Email:
3698
Membership No: IL/ICA/4282
Mr. K Sridhar,
Advocate & Sr. Central Govt. Counsel
65/1, East Colony,
I.C.F.,
Chennai-600038
Phone: 044-6263420
Email:
3700
Membership No: IL/ICA/4284
Mr. S N Srikanth
Chairman & Mg. Director
Hauers Lines Pvt. Ltd.
10, C P Ramaswamy Aiyar Road
Alwarpet
Chennai-600018
Phone:
Email:
3702
Membership No: IL/ICA/4286
Mr. L Ananth Srinivas
Advocate
Andhra Pradesh High Court
Advocates Association
309, Madan Mohan Towers
Padmanabha Nagar, Mehdipatnam
Hyderabad-500028
Phone: 9866216944
Email:
3704
Membership No: IL/ICA/4288
Dr. K Srinivasan
I.A.S. (R)
B-2/71, Azad Apartments
Sri Aurobindo Marg
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 9811066220
Email:
3706
Membership No: IL/ICA/4290
Mr. P Srinivasan
(Retd.) Member, CAT,
001, ‘SRIVAS’
18, 19th Cross Road
Malleswaram
Bangalore-560055
Phone: 3349136
Email:
3708
Membership No: IL/ICA/4292
Mr. S Srinivasan
No.1, 5th Cross Street,
Karpagam Garden
Adyar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 044-24916931
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4293</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4294</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S T Srinivasan</td>
<td>Mr. T C A Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-304, Unique Apartments,</td>
<td>137/, Narasimhapuram,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot No. 38, Sector-6</td>
<td>South Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarka</td>
<td>Mylapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110075</td>
<td>Chennai-600004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 9811994668</td>
<td>Phone: 044-24614828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:srinivasanst@yahoo.co.in">srinivasanst@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4295</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4296</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V B Srinivasan</td>
<td>Mr. G Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income-Tax Settlement</td>
<td>Puri Law Firms Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>C-1704, Lakshchandi Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2/17, Road No. 1</td>
<td>Gokuldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Ganj</td>
<td>Goregaon (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110049</td>
<td>Mumbai-400065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26259861/9999024341</td>
<td>Phone: 022-40102766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gsv307@rediffmail.com">gsv307@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4297</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Y Srinivasulu</td>
<td>Mr. M. Sriramamurthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E. (Retd.)</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat No. 101, Plot No. 125</td>
<td>MIG-116, Sector-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkateswara Residency</td>
<td>M V P Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinagar Colony</td>
<td>Visakhapatnam-530017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad-500073</td>
<td>Phone: 0891-2531156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4299</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S K Srivastav</td>
<td>Capt. A K Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Merchant Navy Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Srivastav &amp; Co.</td>
<td>107, Samarat Apartments,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201, Yeswant Chamber,</td>
<td>B-11, Vasundhara Enclave,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor, 18, Burjorji</td>
<td>Delhi-110091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharucha Marg, Fort,</td>
<td>Phone: 2475594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai-400023</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4301</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4302</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D P Srivastava</td>
<td>Mr. J P Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-102, Mayfair Tower,</td>
<td>Chartered Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmwood Village,</td>
<td>&quot;Puneet&quot;, C-41, Kareli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surajkund Road,</td>
<td>Housing Scheme, Guru Tegh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-121009</td>
<td>Bahadur Nagar, Allahabad-211016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0129-2511354/09810943576</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deeper2006@gmail.com">deeper2006@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4303</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justice Achal Bihari Srivastava</td>
<td>Mr. Justice Ashok Kumar Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Judge</td>
<td>Former Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Court of Allahabad</td>
<td>High Court of Allahabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saket</td>
<td>Sector-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi-110017</td>
<td>R K Puram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 26537615, 9415218431</td>
<td>New Delhi-110066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: 26174383/9810235262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3721
Membership No: IL/ICA/4305
Mr. P K Srivastava
Director (B&T)
SCLimited
84, Somerset House,
61-G, Bhubaneshwar Desai Road,
Westfield Compound Lane,
Mumbai-400026
Phone: 8119027/4921880
Email:
3723
Membership No: IL/ICA/4307
Mr. Om Prakash Srivastava
Former Chairman,
Central Board of Direct Taxes
D-54, Retreat Apartments
20, I P Extension,
Patparganj
Delhi-110092
Phone: 9810744060/22785983
Email:
3725
Membership No: IL/ICA/4309
Mr. A K Srivastava
Advocate
C-605, Shakti Apartments
Plot No. 18, Sector-V
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25082747
Email:
3727
Membership No: IL/ICA/4311
Mr. J K Srivastava
Advocate
B-114, Sector-26
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2540873
Email:
3729
Membership No: IL/ICA/4314
Mr. J Stanislaus,
Advocate,
Legal Aid & Human Rights Centre,
Shakti-Legal Aid and Human Rights Centre
P.B. No.19, Venkvel
Songadh (Dist. TAPI)-394670
Phone: 02624-221076/09427149889
Email: sunny_30@yahoo.com
3731
Membership No: IL/ICA/4316
AVSM, BE
27, Hanuman Road,
New Delhi-110011
Phone: 93346-24617/22362086
Email:
3722
Membership No: IL/ICA/4306
Mr. S K Srivastava
Law Officer (WR)
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.
Western Region HQ
Sampriti Nagar, Ring Road,
PO Uppalwadi
Nagpur-440026
Phone: 
Email:
3724
Membership No: IL/ICA/4308
Mr. Om Prakash Srivastava
Advisor (Technical & Legal)
RITES
508, Avas Vikas Colony
P.O. Jwalapur
BHEL, More
Hardwar-249407
Phone: 01334-226510
Email:
3726
Membership No: IL/ICA/4310
Mr. R L Srivastava
Ex-Member
District Consumer Dispute Redressal Forum
DI/92, Janak Puri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 28521305/9868099142
Email:
3728
Membership No: IL/ICA/4312
Mr. Jagdishwar Dayal Srivastava,
Advocate,
414, Qutab Vihar Apartments,
J-1043/1, Dada Bari Jain Mandir Road,
Mehrauli,
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 6853119
Email:
3730
Membership No: IL/ICA/4315
Mr. V Subbiah
Engineer,
22, Navarathna Gardens,
Ekkattuthangal
Chennai-600097
Phone: 
Email:
3732
Membership No: IL/ICA/4317
Mr. P S Subramaniam
Chartered Engineer,
19, Ramachandrier Street,
Thyagarayanagar,
Chennai-600017
Phone: 
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3733
Membership No: IL/ICA/4318
Mr. R A Subramaniam
Chartered Engineer,
B-27, Thiruvalluvar Street,
Thirunagar,
Madurai-625006
Phone: 473-5322
Email:

3735
Membership No: IL/ICA/4320
Mr. V V Subramanian
C-2/97, Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25552505/9313714631
Email: vvs1934@yahoo.co.in

3737
Membership No: IL/ICA/4322
Mr. S S Venkata Subramanian,
Engineer (PSU)
Supreme Court of India
A-9, Lovely Apartments
Mayur Vihar
Phase-I, Extn,
New Delhi-110091
Phone: 26943148
Email:

3739
Membership No: IL/ICA/4324
Mr. V N Subramaniyam
Advocate
Panrutti Village & Post,
Thennari (Way)
Sriperumbudur (Taluk)
Dist: Kanchipuram-631604
Phone: 9444991031/9789761712
Email: sudhakarvenkatapathy@gmail.com

3742
Membership No: IL/ICA/4327
Mr. M Sudamani
Retd. Chief Engineer
Tamilnadu Electricity Board
New No.12/Old No. 54
Kuppiah Street
West Mambalam
Chennai-600033
Phone: 044-24748993
Email: 

3744
Membership No: IL/ICA/4328
Mr. Justice T D Sugla
Judge (Retd)
Bombay High Court
10, 'ALKA' 40-B Road
Marine Drive
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-2282 2038
Email:
3745
Membership No: IL/ICA/4329
Mr. N S Sukhwal
Advocate,
53, Paryatan Vihar,
Vasundara Enclave,
Plot-B,
Delhi-110091
Phone: 4360303/526
Email:

3747
Membership No: IL/ICA/4331
Prof. S Sundar
NTPC School of Advanced Studies
C-6, Gulmohar Park
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26967248
Email:

3748
Membership No: IL/ICA/4332
Mr. P Sundaram
Approved Valuer & Consultant,
52, Venkataramana Colony,
Kharaitabad
Hyderabad-500004
Phone: 35900/553902
Email:

3749
Membership No: IL/ICA/4333
Mr. R K Sundaram
Arbitrator
E-20, Purvasha
Plot No. 13, Mayur Vihar Group Housing Complex, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 35900/553902
Email:

3750
Membership No: IL/ICA/4334
Mr. S Sundaram
General Manager (TS)
SCI Limited
Shipping House,
15th Floor,
245 Madame Cama Road,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 6402255/2044635
Email:

3751
Membership No: IL/ICA/4335
Mr. V Sundarajulu
Chartered Engineer,
New 146, Old 410, TVS Avenue
40th St, Anna Nagar
West Extension,
Chennai-600101
Phone: 044-26544488/9940099358
Email: sundarajulu@gmail.com

3752
Membership No: IL/ICA/4336
Mr. V Sundaraman,
Arbitrator
30, II Main Road,
TNBH Colony,
Kottur Gardens,
Chennai-600085
Phone: 433722/414904
Email:

3753
Membership No: IL/ICA/4337
Mr. S Sundaravadivelu
Legal Consultant
6/37, Jangpura-B
Madura Road
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 24375580
Email:

3754
Membership No: IL/ICA/4338
Mr. C G Sunil
Advocate,
Amara Kerala Building,
Kalabhavan Road,
Cochin-682018
Phone: 682018
Email:

3755
Membership No: IL/ICA/4339
Mr. Anil S Supanekar
Consultancy-Industrial & Management
694, Swami Kripa
Market Yard Road
Pune-411637
Phone: 020-24262405
Email:

3756
Membership No: IL/ICA/4340
Mr. P S Surana
Advocate
Surana and Surana International Attorneys
224, N.S.C. Bose Road,
Chennai-600001
Phone: 600001
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3757
Membership No: IL/ICA/4341
Mr. Amrutlal Shivlal Surani
Chartered Engineer & Valuer,
"Aakruti", 204,Rajdhani Complex,
Savsar Plot Main Road,
Morbi-363641
Phone: 
Email: 

3758
Membership No: IL/ICA/4342
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3759
Membership No: IL/ICA/4343
Maj. Gen. A L Suri
AVSM (Retd.)
C-485, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 
Email: 

3760
Membership No: IL/ICA/4344
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3761
Membership No: IL/ICA/4345
Lt. Gn. Prakash Suri
Ex-DG(Board Roads)
J-204, Vivek Vihar (AWHO)
Sector-82
Noida-201304
Phone: 9818033133/0120-2417900
Email: prakashsuri@gmail.com

3762
Membership No: IL/ICA/4346
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3763
Membership No: IL/ICA/4347
Mr. R S Suri,
Advocate,
Flat 12, Golf Apts.,
Maharishi Raman Marg,
Sujan Singh Park,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 
Email: 

3764
Membership No: IL/ICA/4348
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3765
Membership No: IL/ICA/4349
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3766
Membership No: IL/ICA/4350
Mr. A S Suri
Chief Engineer (Constrn.)
Projects & Development India Ltd.,
B-31, Arunachal Society,
Near Ellora Park,
Vadodara-390023
Phone: 
Email: 

3767
Membership No: IL/ICA/4351
Dr. Chandrakant S Suryawanshi
Former Chief Engineer
PWD
706, Anand Vihar CHS Ltd
MHADA Complex, Oshiivara
Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400053
Phone: 9822-6343722
Email: 

3768
Membership No: IL/ICA/4352
Mr. S R Suryawanshi
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
WRD, Maharashtra
Plot No.20/21, 'Manas'
Sahakar Nagar
New Usmanpura
Aurangabad-431005
Phone: 0240-2354662
Email: heyas_s@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3769
Membership No: IL/ICA/4353
Er. N Suthagar
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
19-A, Raj Nivas
3rd Street, New Bethlehem
Ambur
Distt. Vellore-635802
Phone: 04174-43477
Email:

3770
Membership No: IL/ICA/4354
Mr. S S Swaika
Ivan Jones Limited,
18 B, Brabourne Road,
IV Floor,
Kolkata-700001
Phone: 4713707 (3 lines)
Email:

3771
Membership No: IL/ICA/4355
Mr. Justice K A Swami
Former Chief Justice
High Court of Madras
"Sai Nivas",
16th, 8th Main, 2nd Cross,
R.M.V. Extension, Sadasiwanagar
Bangalore-560080
Phone: 08-23616516/9845599600
Email:

3772
Membership No: IL/ICA/4356
Mr. N Swaminathan
Advocate,
C-1, Leiah Apartments,
B-15, Vasundhra Enclave,
Delhi-110091
Phone:
Email:

3773
Membership No: IL/ICA/4357
Er. P S Swaminathan
Chartered Engineer
Plot NO. 29, H 19-53/1
Dayanand Nagar
Malkaigiri
Hyderabad-500047
Phone:
Email:

3774
Membership No: IL/ICA/4358
Mrs. Lakshmi Swaminathan
Vice-Chairman (Retd.), CAT
Waterfalls
J-29, South Extn. Part-I
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 24634980, 24642269
Email:

3775
Membership No: IL/ICA/4359
Mr. Anand Swaminathan,
Chartered Chemical Engineer,
17, Versova Layout,
Off: C.V. Raman Nagar,
Bangalore-560093
Phone:
Email:

3776
Membership No: IL/ICA/4360
Mr. B V Raghava Swamy
Engineer in Chief (R&B).(Retd)
Hyderabad,
Flat No. 531, Vasavi's Indhraprastha Aprts,
Street No.1, Czech Colony,
Sanath Nagar,
Hyderabad-500018
Phone: 98492-98974/040-23742186
Email:

3777
Membership No: IL/ICA/4361
Mr. M L Swamy
(Retd.) Engineer-in-Chief,
209, Arun Apartments,
Red Hills,
Hyderabad-500004
Phone: 33314
Email:

3778
Membership No: IL/ICA/4362
Mr. Atroley Raghubar Swaroop
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
The Aralias
305, DLF Golf Links,
DLF Phase V
Gurgaon-122009
Phone:
Email: rsatroley@gmail.com

3779
Membership No: IL/ICA/4363
Mr. Justice Hari Swarup
C-9, Sector-26,
Noida-201301
Phone:
Email:

3780
Membership No: IL/ICA/4364
Mr. Manoj Swarup
Advocate,
C-9, Sector-26,
Noida-0
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3781
Membership No: IL/ICA/4365
Mr. Shakil Ahmad Syed,
Advocate,
98, Azad Apartments
Plot No. 111, I.P. Extn.
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22459899, 22059899
Email: sasyed@justice.com

3782
Membership No: IL/ICA/4366
Mr. B K Syngal
Vice Chairman
Telecom
218, Mandakini Enclave,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: Email:

3783
Membership No: IL/ICA/4367
Mr. Daya Ram A Tahilyani,
Chief Engineer (Retd.),
Irrigation Dept. of U.P.
B-81, Indira Nagar,
Lucknow-226016
Phone: Email:

3784
Membership No: IL/ICA/4368
Mr. Pooran S Tak
Director
Intex Construction Ltd.,
Intex Building Centre
Off. Mombasa Road
P.O. Box 60293
NAIROBI 00200,(Kenya)-0
Phone: 0025420-536163/64
Email:

3785
Membership No: IL/ICA/4369
Mr. R K Takkar,
Retd. Secretary,
Goa of India,
306A, Hamilton Court,
DLF City-IV,
Gurgaon-122002
Phone: 95124-2392006
Email:

3786
Membership No: IL/ICA/4370
Mr. Gurdev Singh Takkher
Electrical Engineer
452/1/1, D-Luckergunj
Near Ahuja Bhawan
Allahabad-211001
Phone: 0532-261737/09450636452
Email:

3787
Membership No: IL/ICA/4371
Mr. T R Takulia
Architect
D-122, Anand Niketan
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 24114869/811064091
Email: trtakulia@touchtelindia.net

3788
Membership No: IL/ICA/4372
Mr. Justice S L Talati
Senior Advocate,
6, Tulsi Puja Apartments,
Opp. Git Govind Flats, 49, Vasant Kunj Society,
Near Sarda Mandir Road,
Ahmedabad-380007
Phone: 489881/410395
Email:

3789
Membership No: IL/ICA/4373
Mr. Albert I Talegawkar
Solicitor
C/o Bhaishanker Kanga and Girdharlal (Advocates & Solicitors), 3rd Floor, Mankeji Wadia Bldg.,
Nanik Motwane Marg, Fort,
Mumbai-400001
Phone: 274129
Email:

3790
Membership No: IL/ICA/4374
Capt. R Talwar
Marine Consultant
GPO Box68,
Dehradun-248001
Phone: 3322188, 3760763
Email:

3791
Membership No: IL/ICA/4375
Mr. Sudhir Talwar
Advocate
65/58, New Rohtak Road
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 28717617
Email:

3792
Membership No: IL/ICA/4376
Mr. K C Talwar,
Retd. Director,
AIR & Doordarshan,
G-45, Jangpura Extn.,
New Delhi-110014
Phone: 4316790/4323016
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3793
Membership No: IL/ICA/4377
Mr. Satyapal Talwar,
Deputy Governor
RBI,
Central Banker, RBI
Vasant Vihar,
85, Nepansea Road,
Mumbai-400006
Phone: 91(022)3699657
Email:

3795
Membership No: IL/ICA/4379
Mr. Mustan A Tambawala
Chief Executive Officer,
M/s Veco India Ltd.
1403, Premium Tower,
Lokhandwala Complex,
Andheri (West),
Mumbai-400053
Phone: Email:

3797
Membership No: IL/ICA/4381
Mr. S R Tambe
Retd. Secretary
PWD, Govt. of Maharashtra
72, Praneet,
J Palkar Road,
Opp: Podar Hospital, Worli
Mumbai-400030
Phone: 022-24973147/9819328822
Email: srtambe123@gmail.com

3799
Membership No: IL/ICA/4383
Dr. Shailendra Kumar Tamotia
President,
Aditya Aluminium
9th Floor, IDCO Towers,
Janpath
Bhubaneswar-751022
Phone: Email:

3801
Membership No: IL/ICA/4385
Mr. Justice J M Tandon
(Retd.)
B-3, Special Flats,
28, Baba Kharak Singh Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 6479778, 6210711
Email:

3803
Membership No: IL/ICA/4387
Capt. P L Tandon
House No.186
Sector 11-A
Chandigarh-160011
Phone: 0172-2745480
Email:

3794
Membership No: IL/ICA/4378
Mr. B B H Tamang
P.O. 64, Siliguri,
Distt. Darjeeling-0
Phone: 3140
Email:

3796
Membership No: IL/ICA/4380
Mr. Nitin M Tambe
Civil Engineer
392A, Narayan Peth,
Neelkanth Apartment,
Pune-411030
Phone:
Email:

3798
Membership No: IL/ICA/4382
Mr. M D Tambe
Chartered Engineer,
Pradeep Villa,
92, Kotnis Path Mahim,
Mumbai-400016
Phone: Email:

3800
Membership No: IL/ICA/4384
Mr. Gopal Tandon
Advisor/Consultant
121-A, Ballygunje Gardens,
Gole Park,
Kolkata-700029
Phone: 033-4403672
Email:

3802
Membership No: IL/ICA/4386
Mr. S N Tandon
Consulting Engineer,
6, A La-Palace,
Shahnajaf Road,
Lucknow-226001
Phone: Email:

3804
Membership No: IL/ICA/4388
*Mr. B B Tandon
IAS Officer (Retd.) &
Chief Election Commissioner of India
J-238, First Floor
Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 29553657
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3805
Membership No: IL/ICA/4389
Mr. Justice Rajesh Tandon
Former Judge
High Court of Uttarakhand
D-16, (First Floor)
Kailash Colony,
Greater Kailash Part-I
New Delhi-1100048
Phone: 29241633/9999306069
Email: rajesh.tandon@nic.in

3806
Membership No: IL/ICA/4390
Mr. G L Tandon(Padam Bhushan)
Ex-Chairman
Coal India Ltd
Flat No.619 (First Floor)
Sector A, Pocket B,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 09910930192/26179423
Email:

3807
Membership No: IL/ICA/4391
Er. Balraj Taneja
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
Delhi Jal Board
8/53, South Patel Nagar,
New Delhi-110008
Phone: 25840616/981168504
Email:

3808
Membership No: IL/ICA/4392
Miss. Ramni Taneja
Advocate
Solicitor of the Supreme Court of England & Wales
A-34, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone:
Email:

3809
Membership No: IL/ICA/4393
Mr. Devender Kumar Taneja
Mechanical Engineer
241-B, MIG Flats
Rajouri Garden
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 25914184
Email:

3810
Membership No: IL/ICA/4394
Mr. R C Taneja
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Haryana Urban Dev. Authority
Flat No.506, HEWO Apartments
Plot No. GH42,
Sector 56
Gurgaon-122011
Phone: 0124-4125342/9910396858
Email: rc.taneja@unitechgroup.com

3811
Membership No: IL/ICA/4395
Mr. Ashok Taneja
Advocate
D-14A/2, Model Town-III
New Delhi-110009
Phone: 23981959/27222076
Email:

3812
Membership No: IL/ICA/4396
Prof. Yasuhel Taniguchi
Attorney-at-Law
Matsuo & Kosugi, Fukoku-Seimci Building
18 Fl. 2-2 Uchisaiwai-cho
Tokyo (100-0011)-0
Phone: +81-3-3500-0334
Email: tanigy@mknet.jp

3813
Membership No: IL/ICA/4397
Mr. Krishna Mohan Tanti
Retd. Chief Engineer
PWD (Bihar)
Kalpa-Taru-Bhavan,
Harihar Singh Road,
Morabadi (Near Manda Tand)
Ranchi-834008
Phone: 0651-541375
Email:

3814
Membership No: IL/ICA/4398
Mr. L N Tatwani
Civil Engineer,
IAAI
C-1-9, AAI (I&D) Colony,
Sahar Road,
Andheri (East),
Mumbai-400099
Phone:
Email:

3815
Membership No: IL/ICA/4399
Mr. N K Taxaili
Engineer,
S-386, Greater Kailash-1,
New Delhi-110048
Phone: 6412778/310164
Email:

3816
Membership No: IL/ICA/4400
Mr. P K Telang
Bhurdwag Coop. Housing Society Apts,
14/308, New MIG Colony,
Near PF Office, Bandra (East),
Mumbai-400051
Phone: 6441477
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3817
Membership No: IL/ICA/4401
Mr. Mahesh M Tembulkar
Sr. Vice President (Shipping)
B-503, Golden Chariot CHS
Lokhandwala Complex, Opp. J P Road
Four Bungalows, Andheri (W)
Mumbai-400058
Phone: 26302078
Email:

3819
Membership No: IL/ICA/4403
Mr. Hardev Tewari,
Ex-Director of Treasuries and Local Fund Audit
U.P.
10, Minto Road,
Allahabad-
Phone:
Email:

3821
Membership No: IL/ICA/4405
Dr. Mahesh K Thakar
Advocate
46, Hastinapur Society
Karelibaug
Vadodara-390018
Phone: 9824038694
Email:

3823
Membership No: IL/ICA/4407
Mr. Mukesh Kumar B Thakkar
Chartered Engineer,
"Chaitanya,"
25, Chanakya Park Society
Behind Atithi Grah, Akota
Vadodara-390020
Phone: 2313824, 9879345582
Email:

3825
Membership No: IL/ICA/4654
Mr. Justice C K Thakker
Former Judge
Supreme Court of India
D-64, Akash Towers
Judges Bungalows Road
Bodakdev
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone: 079-26850750
Email: thakkerck@yahoo.com

3827
Membership No: IL/ICA/4410
Er. J S Thakur
Contract Consultant,
Plot No. 1,
Ashiyana nagar, Ph-1,
Patna-800025
Phone: 0612-287156
Email:

3818
Membership No: IL/ICA/4402
Er. Bachan Singh Teotia,
Executive Engineer (Retd.),
UP PWD,
22/1, Prabhat Nagar,
(Opp: PWD Quarters.)
Meerut-250001
Phone: 0121-2671566/9927121744
Email:

3820
Membership No: IL/ICA/4404
Mr. Justice P K Tewari,
Retd. Judge,
Rajasthan High Court,
D-172, Bhrigu-Marg,
Behind Sindhi Camp,
Bani-Park,
Jaipur-0
Phone:
Email:

3822
Membership No: IL/ICA/4406
Mr. A A Thakkar
Chartered Accountant,
Thakkar & Co.
6D, 'Sherbanoo', 6th Floor
111, Maharshi Karve Road
Churchgate
Mumbai-400020
Phone: 022-22015321
Email:

3824
Membership No: IL/ICA/4408
Mr. Praveen A Thakkar
Advisor
The New India Assurance Co. Ltd
D-314, Govardhan Nagar
Building-2, Opp: Polsar Gymkhana
Kandivali (W)
Mumbai-400067
Phone: 28090690
Email:

3826
Membership No: IL/ICA/4409
Mr. Sarinder Kumar Thakral
Chief Engineer (Retd.), MES
E-54, Marg 14, Saket
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 51664878/26562061
Email:

3828
Membership No: IL/ICA/4411
Mr. T N Thakur
Manager(Sports, C.A & Law)
SAIL
Qr.No.2181, Sector-4D
Street-6
Bokaro Steel City-827004
Phone: 06542-231166/9431128030
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3829 Membership No: IL/ICA/4412
Mr. P K Guha Thakurta
Consultant,
PNG Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
604, Sector-A,
Pocket-C, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6899455, 6133897
Email:

3831 Membership No: IL/ICA/4414
Mr. C Thangaraju
L.A.S. (Retd.)
4/19, 3rd Main Road
Indira Nagar
Chennai-600020
Phone: 24914497
Email:

3833 Membership No: IL/ICA/4416
Mr. T K Thankappan
Executive Engineer(Retd.)
Kerala PWD
House No.37/1554-A,
Plot No.112, Jawahar Nagar
P.O. Kadavanthara
Cochin-682020
Phone: 0484-2204426/9745636661
Email: tkpillai@gmail.com

3835 Membership No: IL/ICA/4418
Mr. Jambur Tharakeswara,
144A, 4th Cross,
8th Main 2nd Block,
Jayanagar,
Bangalore-560011
Phone:
Email:

3837 Membership No: IL/ICA/4420
Mr. Ram Kumar Thareja
Architect
Thareja Consultants,
F-67, Green Park (Main)
New Delhi-110016
Phone: 26865014, 9891086286
Email:

3839 Membership No: IL/ICA/4422
Dr. S K Thawait
Superintending Engineer,
Souther Eastern Coalfields Ltd.
Quarter No. C-1, Vikas Nagar,
SICL Colony,
Kusmunda Colliery
Korba-495454
Phone:
Email:

3840 Membership No: IL/ICA/4423
Er. Virendra Singh Thind,
Chief Engineer(Dr) Pr.II
Delhi Jal Board
C-44 (Ground Floor - Front)
Inder Puri
New Delhi-110012
Phone: 25836286/9810115526
Email: thindvs@hotmail.com

3830 Membership No: IL/ICA/4413
Mr. P Thangaraju
General Manager (P&A)
Madras Fertilizers Ltd.
Plot No.2, 7th Street
Venkateswara Colony
Madhavaram Milk Colony Post
Chennai-600051
Phone: 25941265
Email:

3832 Membership No: IL/ICA/4415
Mr. K Thangzualla
Commission-cum-Secretary (Retd.)
PWD
Channamari,
Aizwal-796007
Phone:
Email:

3834 Membership No: IL/ICA/4417
Mr. L R Thapar
C.T. (P. Manager)
R-801, Anupam Apartments
East Arjun Nagar
4, CBD, Shahdara
Delhi-110032
Phone: 42658228/9910268010
Email: lthapar@hindterminals.com

3836 Membership No: IL/ICA/4419
Mr. Virinder Mohan Thareja
Advocate,
House No. 30,
Pocket GG-III,
Vikas Puri,
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 28545174/9811399540
Email:

3838 Membership No: IL/ICA/4421
Mr. Chandrashekhar V Thatte
Chartered Engineer
D/95, Gajalaxmi Housing Society
Sahakar Nagar-I
Pune-411009
Phone: 24228711
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3841
Membership No: IL/ICA/4424
Mr. V Thirumurthi
Retd. Chief Engineer,
PWD, Tamilnadu
6, Gayathri Apartment,
6A, Seshpuram,
Tennur
Tiruchirapalli-620017
Phone: 767010
Email:

3842
Membership No: IL/ICA/4425
Mr. George G Thomas
Adarsh, B-205, G.D. Ambekar Marg,
Dadar (E),
Mumbai-400014
Phone: 0022-4187955
Email:

3844
Membership No: IL/ICA/4426
Mr. S Selvanayagam Thomas
Civil Engineering Consultant
1/485, 4th Street, Priyalatnagar
Thirumalpuram
Mudurai-625014
Phone: 0452-680731
Email:

3845
Membership No: IL/ICA/4427
Mr. Ashok R Thombare
5, Gokulesh Apartments,
1263/2, J.M. Road,
Deccan Gymkkana
Pune-411004
Phone: 020-25521145
Email: ameya_thombare@rediffmail.com

3846
Membership No: IL/ICA/4428
Mr. Peter Thorvaldsen
Shipbroker
A-1/231, Safdarjang Enclave,
New Delhi-110029
Phone: 6108689
Email:

3847
Membership No: IL/ICA/4429
Mr. Suresh Chand Thukral
Managing Partner Technical and
Management Consultancy, M/s. Gemini Services
GG-1/13-A, Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110018
Phone: 0191-2576407/09419186848
Email: scthukral@rediffmail.com

3848
Membership No: IL/ICA/4430
Mr. Chand K Tikku
Consultant and Co. Director
B-44, Pushpanjali,
Vikas Marg Extension
New Delhi-110092
Phone: 22374561
Email:

3849
Membership No: IL/ICA/4431
Mr. J N Tikoo
Chartered Engineer,
46/4, Shiva Apartments,
Balwant Nagar,
Gwalior-474002
Phone:
Email:

3850
Membership No: IL/ICA/4432
Mr. M L Tiku
Director Engineering (Retd.)
DDA
272, Mandakani Enclave
Kalkaji Extension
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26277668
Email:

3851
Membership No: IL/ICA/4433
Mr. G N Tilak
A-42, Steel & Mines Complex,
Srinagar Colony Extn.,
Hyderabad-500873
Phone:
Email:

3852
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3853
Membership No: IL/ICA/4436
Dr. Ramesh Krishna Tilak
Advocate
High Court of Mumbai
Shanti Niketan,
50, Shivaji Park,
Dadar
Mumbai-400028
Phone: 445-4557
Email:

3854
Membership No: IL/ICA/4437
Mr. Jayant Chintamani Tipnis
Architect
9th Floor, Golden Heights,
Anant Patil Marg
Dadar
Mumbai-400028
Phone: 24443279/9820100304
Email: tcpl@tcpl.com

3855
Membership No: IL/ICA/4438
Mr. B K Tirkha
Dy. Director (Contracts)
HQ DGBR
32, Begum Bagh,
Meerut-250001
Phone:
Email:

3856
Membership No: IL/ICA/4439
Mr. Chandana Tirupati
Chartered Engineer
D/No.48.6.33 Srinagar
Visakhapatnam-530016
Phone: 0891-2553724/9440173884
Email: tirupatirao@yahoo.com

3857
Membership No: IL/ICA/4440
Mr. Minoo F Titina
NTC House,
N Morarjee Road,
Ballard Estate,
Mumbai-400038
Phone: 4942035/2615001
Email:

3858
Membership No: IL/ICA/4442
Mr. S K Tiwari
Centre for Social & Environmental Care
342, Nirman Apartments,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I Extension,
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 89-366633,670144
Email:

3859
Membership No: IL/ICA/4443
Mr. V D Tiwari
Consulting Civil Engineer,
G-17, Saket,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 650206
Email:

3860
Membership No: IL/ICA/4444
Mr. Nimit Rai Tiwari
Partner
Star Chartering
C/o. Star Chartering
'Star House', First Floor
Pitampura
Delhi-110034
Phone: 27193503
Email:

3861
Membership No: IL/ICA/4445
Mr. Vinod Kumar J Tiwari,
Management & Legal Consultant,
Plot No. 17, Trisharan Society,
Infront of Somathura School,
Khamla Nagar,
Nagpur-440025
Phone: 0712-2262477
Email:

3862
Membership No: IL/ICA/4446
Mr. M S Tomar
Consulting Civil Engineer,
Plot No. 1,
Mangla Puri Chowk,
Main Road, Palam,
New Delhi-110045
Phone: 2514257/2264626
Email:

3863
Membership No: IL/ICA/4447
Capt. Sudesh Kumar Tomar
Marine Operation Advisor
C-12, Surajmal Vihar
Delhi-110092
Phone: 42204105
Email:

3864
Membership No: IL/ICA/4448
Col. Satya Pal Tomar
Ex-Defence Officer
C-1/1059, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26892999
Email: jaishreesatyav@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3865
Membership No: IL/ICA/4449
Mr. H W Toney
Architect & Town Planner
H.W. Toney Associates
106, Krishna Vihar,
Behind Tata Compound,
S.V. Road, IRLA Bridge, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400056
Phone: 6244514
Email:

3866
Membership No: IL/ICA/4453
Dr. Vojtech Trapl
Attorney-at-Law
Dr.; Trapl & Partners Advokati
Revolutioni 16
CZ-110 00 Praha-I-0
Phone:
Email:

3867
Membership No: IL/ICA/4454
Mr. C M Trehan
Sr. Dy. Director General
(Bldg. Works) BSNL (Telecom Deptt.)
C-772, New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26327766
Email:

3868
Membership No: IL/ICA/4455
Mr. R P M Tripathi
Retd. Director General Income-tax
D-55, Retreat Apartments,
20 I.P. Extension,
Patparganj,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 09935234449/32515494
Email:

3869
Membership No: IL/ICA/4456
Dr. D P Tripathi
Advocate,
Village War, P.O. Kazi Saray
Varanasi-
Phone: 2227291
Email:

3870
Membership No: IL/ICA/4457
Capt. Ajay Tripathi
Deputy Director
System Management Group
MMS Co. Ltd., Japan
#14-02B, 8 Shenton Way
Singapore-68811
Phone: 98231397
Email: ajay@mmstokyo.co.jp

3871
Membership No: IL/ICA/4458
Mr. Suresh Tripathi
Chartered Civil Engineer & Approved Valuer
Suresh Tripathi & Associates
117Q/144, Indra Puri
Sharda Nagar
Kanpur-208025
Phone: 9415041426/9305254880
Email:

3872
Membership No: IL/ICA/4459
Mr. Sunil Chandra Tripathi
Former Secretary, Govt. of India
Petroleum and Natural Gas
No.27, Sector 15A,
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-4258027/9810266024
Email: sctripathi@yahoo.com

3873
Membership No: IL/ICA/4460
Mr. D P Tripathi,
B-34, Jagat Puri
Delhi-110051
Phone: 9810554416
Email:

3874
Membership No: IL/ICA/4461
Mr. B C Tripathy
Retd. Chief Engineer (W.R.)-cum-
Member Technical
C/8-404, Radhika Tower,
Tankapani Road,
Dist. Khurda
Bhubaneswar-751002
Phone:
Email:

3875
Membership No: IL/ICA/4462
Mr. D N Tripathy
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
CPWD (Kolkata)
Flat No. 103, Kumud Tower
Surya Nagar
Bhubaneswar-751003
Phone: 0674-2403693
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3877
Membership No: IL/ICA/4465
Mr. B D Trivedi,
Lloyds Brooke Hillier Parkern Property Ser. P.Ltd.
3, Juhu-Jyoti,
Linking Road Extn.,
Santacruz (W),
Mumbai-400054
Phone: 6193591
Email:

3878
Membership No: IL/ICA/4466
Mr. R N Trivedi,
Senior Advocate
B-371, IInd Floor
New Friends Colony
New Delhi-110065
Phone: 26920202, 9810121112
Email:

3879
Membership No: IL/ICA/4653
Mr. Justice Deepak Kantilal Trivedi,
Former Judge
High Court of Gujarat
D-54, Akash Towers
Judges Bungalows Road
Opp: Premchandnagar, Bodakdev
Ahmedabad-380005
Phone: 079-26854886
Email:

3880
Membership No: IL/ICA/4467
Mr. Suhas Tuljapurkar
Thermax Ltd.
Thermax House,
Legal Department,
4, Mumbai-Pune Road, Shivajinagar,
Pune-411000
Phone: 
Email:

3881
Membership No: IL/ICA/4468
Mr. Justice R D Tulpule
1B, Samata General, Bhosale Marg,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 2837616
Email:

3882
Membership No: IL/ICA/4469
Mr. K T S Tulsi
Sr. Advocate,
Tulsi Law Centre,
LGF 29, Vijaya Building,
17, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 
Email:

3883
Membership No: IL/ICA/4470
Mr. S J S Tulsi
Secretary to the
Govt. of India
M.P., PWD, Mantralaya, Bhopal
E-9/7A, Char Imli
Bhopal-462016
Phone: 0755-2441089
Email:

3884
Membership No: IL/ICA/0683
Mr. Vinnet Kumar Tyagi
Advocate
Supreme Court
WZ-238/A, Basai Dharapur
Motinagar
New Delhi-110015
Phone: 9899375157/9350187171
Email: yahooovineet_taj.com

3885
Membership No: IL/ICA/4471
Mr. Paritosh C Tyagi
Consultant
48B, Green View Apartments,
Sector-15A,
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2513135/9810823131
Email: paritoshtyagi@gmail.com

3886
Membership No: IL/ICA/4472
Mr. Punit Dutt Tyagi
Advocate,
A-28, Bathla Apartment,
I.P. Extn.,
Delhi-110092
Phone: 
Email:

3887
Membership No: IL/ICA/4473
Er. Raghunandan Singh Tyagi
Advocate,
305/1, Pocket-D/6,
Sector-6, Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 
Email:

3888
Membership No: IL/ICA/4474
Mr. Vinod Kumar Tyagi
Engineer-in-Chief & Head of Dept.(Retd.)
Govt. of U.P.
217, Saket,
Meerut-250003
Phone: 09837072217/2653202
Email: vtktyagi_217@yahoo.com
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4475 | Mr. Anil Kumar Tyagi  
Addl. Director (Materials Management)  
SAIL  
C-47, Ramprastha Colony,  
PO: Chander Nagar,  
Ghaziabad-201011  
Phone: 0120-2624061  
Email:  |
|--------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4476 | Mr. M R Ujjankop  
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,  
Basavanagar,  
Club Road,  
Belgaum-0  
Phone:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4477 | Mr. S R Ujjankop  
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)  
Plot No. 9301, Shivasadan,  
First Main, National Highway Parallel Road,  
Sector-II, Mahantesh Nagar,  
Belgaum-590016  
Phone:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4478 | Mr. S N Upadhyay  
Consultant  
(Labour & Arbitration Matters)  
Bokaro Steel City  
Distt. Bokaro  
Bokaro Steel City-827001  
Phone: 06542-259554  
Email:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4479 | Ms. Justice K K Usha  
Former Chief Justice  
Kerala High Court  
'Jyotis'  
Market Road  
Kochi-682018  
Phone: 91(484)2390625  
Email:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4480 | Ms. Justice K K Usha  
Former Chief Justice  
Kerala High Court  
'Jyotis'  
Market Road  
Kochi-682018  
Phone: 91(484)2390625  
Email:  |
| Membership No: IL/ICA/4481 | Ms. Justice K K Usha  
Former Chief Justice  
Kerala High Court  
'Jyotis'  
Market Road  
Kochi-682018  
Phone: 91(484)2390625  
Email:  |
3901  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4486  
Mr. Sanjeeva Uthra  
M-175, Sector-25  
Noida-201301  
Phone: 95-120-253632  
Email:

3902  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4487  
Mr. M P Vachher  
Chief Engineer  
Irrigation Department,  
1026 Sector-17,  
Faridabad-  
Phone: 5289475  
Email:

3903  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4488  
Mr. Lukose Joseph Vadakara,  
Advocate,  
E-580, Mayur Vihar-II,  
Delhi-110091  
Phone:  
Email:

3904  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4489  
Mr. D H Vadodaria  
Sarda & Sarda  
Chartered Accountants,  
"Sarda House" Bedi Bunder Road,  
Opp: Panchvati Society,  
Jannagar-361008  
Phone: 674916/556045  
Email:

3905  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4490  
Mr. B S Vaid  
Chartered Accountant  
C-539, Defence Colony,  
New Delhi-110024  
Phone: 4623423  
Email:

3906  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4491  
Mr. Sharad Vaid,  
Chartered Accountant,  
X-504, Siddhartha Apartments,  
Maharana Pratap Enclave,  
Pratapnagar,  
Delhi-110034  
Phone:  
Email:

3907  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4492  
Mr. P Vaidyanathan  
Advocate,  
Ex. Director (Retd.)  
5, Gulmohar, S.V. Road,  
Vile Parle (West),  
Mumbai-400056  
Phone: 6105943  
Email:

3908  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4493  
Mr. C S Vaidhyananthan,  
Senior Advocate,  
M-20, Jangpura Extension,  
New Delhi-110014  
Phone:  
Email:

3909  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4494  
Mr. A B Vaidya  
105, Dwarka, Plot No. 5,7,8,9  
Sector-14, Koparkhairane  
Navi Mumbai-400709  
Phone: 3630450,2028267  
Email:

3910  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4495  
Mr. S G Vaidya  
Civil Engineer,  
32, Anil Apartments,  
College Street Dadar,  
Mumbai-400028  
Phone: 422783/986901495  
Email: sgvaitya@hotmail.com

3911  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4496  
Mr. S V Vaidya  
President Cum Director  
Gayatri Projects Ltd.,  
B-1, TSR Towers, 6-3-1090  
Rajbhavan Road,  
Somajiguda  
Hyderabad-500052  
Phone: 0991-40-3310330  
Email:

3912  
Membership No: IL/ICA/4497  
Mr. Justice R G Vaidyanatha  
Former Judge,  
Karnataka High Court,  
No. 23, First Floor, 4th Cross,  
First Block,  
Jayanagar,  
Bangalore-560011  
Phone: 080-26561140  
Email: justicervaitya@yahoo.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3913
Membership No: IL/ICA/4498
Mr. O P Vaish
Senior Advocate,
10, Hailey Road,
Flat No. 7,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 3329191/3329192
Email:

3914
Membership No: IL/ICA/4499
Mr. V K Vaish,
24, Aravali Apartment,
Alaknanda, Kalkaji,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26035477/9811692435
Email: vkvaish@hotmail.com

3915
Membership No: IL/ICA/4500
Mr. K G Vakharia
Advocate,
Parishram, Near Stadium Petrol Pump,
Navrangpura,
Navrang School Road,
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 441422, 407108
Email:

3916
Membership No: IL/ICA/4501
Mr. M H Vakharia
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,
2, Vakharia Colony,
Usmanpura,
Ahmedabad-380013
Phone: 27551986/9925003148
Email:

3917
Membership No: IL/ICA/4502
Mr. Justice T N Vallinayagam,
Retd. Judge,
Madras High Court,
253, Rajabather Street,
T. Nagar,
Chennai-600017
Phone: 8151987
Email:

3918
Membership No: IL/ICA/4503
Mr. K A Vandrevala
154, Adebbad,
Hughes Road,
Mumbai-400007
Phone:
Email:

3919
Membership No: IL/ICA/4504
Mr. C M Varadarajan
Civil Engg. (Consultant & Arbitrator)
12-11-1357, Warsiguda,
Secunderabad-500361
Phone:
Email:

3920
Membership No: IL/ICA/4505
Mr. Ravi Kumar Varanasi
Advocate,
High Court of Mumbai
301 "A" Wing,
Alaknanda, Sector II,
Vasant Nagar, Vasai (E),
Thane District-401208
Phone:
Email:

3921
Membership No: IL/ICA/4506
Mr. R D Varangaonkar
Chief Operating Officer
Patel Engineering Ltd.,
Patel Estate Road
Jogeshwari (W)
Mumbai-400102
Phone: 23287/25244
Email: rdv@pateleng.com;rvarangaonkar@rediffmail.com

3922
Membership No: IL/ICA/4507
Mr. Ramchandra Varde
Chartered Engineer
58, Shrinkiketan Colony,
Opp: C.T.O.
Near Abhinayathetre,
Aurangabad-431001
Phone: 333239, 325621
Email:

3923
Membership No: IL/ICA/4508
Mr. T S Vardya
(Retd.) Director General
Indian Railway,
8-B, Kumbha Marg,
Sukhadia Circle,
Udaipur-313004
Phone: 25546
Email:

3924
Membership No: IL/ICA/4509
Mr. K George Varghese
Advocate
142, Darshan Nagar
Perurkada
Thiruvananthpuram-695005
Phone: 0471-437056
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3925
Membership No: IL/ICA/4510
Mr. K L Varghese
Advocate
39/59, Adapally Road
Vennala
Kochi-682028
Phone: 3292576
Email:

3926
Membership No: IL/ICA/0687
Mr. Manoj R Varma
Legal Officer
Kochi Refineries Ltd.
‘SREEDA’
Jawahar Road
Vyttila
Kochi-682019
Phone: 0484-2305630
Email:

3927
Membership No: IL/ICA/4511
Mr. Atul Kumar Varma
Chartered Engineer
“Vandana”, H/3, Abhiyanta Nagar,
(Phagewara)
P.O. Ashiana Nagar,
Patna-800025
Phone:
Email:

3928
Membership No: IL/ICA/4512
Mr. Justice K K Varma
Retd. Judge
High Court (MP)
E-15 (Front of Dist. Sainik Welfare Office)
Katanga
P.O. Jabalpur-482001
Phone: 0761-2667090
Email:

3929
Membership No: IL/ICA/4513
Mr. K K Varma
Addl. Director General (Retd.)
CPWD
EA-290, DDA - SFS Flats,
Maya Enclave
New Delhi-110064
Phone: 9971127883
Email: vikram2311@gmail.com

3930
Membership No: IL/ICA/4514
Mr. G K Varma
Attorney & I P Consultant
D-1329, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 931338142
Email:

3931
Membership No: IL/ICA/4515
Mr. Ashok Kumar Vashney
C-6/6537, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 26898799
Email:

3932
Membership No: IL/ICA/4516
Mr. B J Vasavada,
Legal Consultant and Advocate
G/9, Galaxy Apartments
Near Hotel Grand Bhagwati
Bodakdev
Ahmedabad-380054
Phone:
Email:

3933
Membership No: IL/ICA/4517
Mr. B K Vashisht
Ex-Director of Sinclairs
D-1, 173, Ground Floor,
Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27574493/9871757090
Email: balkevashisht@hotmail.com

3934
Membership No: IL/ICA/4519
Mr. Justice Ishwar Prakash Vashishth
Former Judge
Allahabad High Court,
House No. 389, Sector-16A,
Faridabad-121002
Phone: 0129-2269933/9873969933
Email:

3935
Membership No: IL/ICA/4518
Mr. Abhinav Vasisht
Advocate
A-190, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 9810005511
Email: avasisht@vsnl.com

3936
Membership No: IL/ICA/4520
Cdr. Prakash Vasudeva
Advocate
Delhi High Court,
D-224, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024
Phone: 4698161/4625958
Email:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4521</td>
<td>Mr. Subhash C Vasudeva, Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>M/s. Vasudeva &amp; Co., Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>26499111,222,444,555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@scvasudeva.com">info@scvasudeva.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4522</td>
<td>Mr. S C Vasudeva, Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>E-1, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001 Phone: 3712542</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4523</td>
<td>Mr. Surinder Nath Vasudeva, Civil Engineer, 2AB Sainik Farms Khanpur P.O. New Delhi-110062 Phone: 9312388099</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vasudevas2AB@hotmail.com">vasudevas2AB@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4524</td>
<td>Mr. R Vasudevan, Flat No.203, Dev ARTI Building, Narayan Pathare Road Off: Sheetala Devi Temple, Mahim(W) Mumbai-400016 Phone: 22024921</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4525</td>
<td>Mr. C Vswani, Chief Engineer (Retd.) CPWD Flat No.2, 11, Middleton Row, Kolkata-700071 Phone: 033-22290391/9393845873</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:s_vaswani@hotmail.com">s_vaswani@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4526</td>
<td>Capt. A F Vaz, 2C, Charles Court 12, Rest House Road, Bangalore-560001 Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4527</td>
<td>Dr. Gee Vee, Scientist, Pusupakam, 8/475, Angamale, Ernakulam-683574 Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4528</td>
<td>Mr. M Veerappa, Advocate, C-54, Neeti Bagh, New Delhi-110049 Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4529</td>
<td>Mr. S Vellandurai, Chartered Accountant No. 8, 8th Cross (West Extn.) Thillai Nagar Trichy-620018 Phone: 0431-2740135/94433-55770</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:svdurai@rediffmail.com">svdurai@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4530</td>
<td>Mr. Roy J Vellanimaran, Chief Engineer (Retd) PWD 72, Kumaranasan Nagar Kadavanthara P.O. Kochi-682020 Phone: 0484-3207836/9847331140</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:royjvellani@yahoo.co.in">royjvellani@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4531</td>
<td>Mr. S N Venbu, Chartered Engineer, 5C, Paranth Street, Palayankottai, Tirunelveli-627002 Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL/ICA/4532</td>
<td>Mr. K N Venkatachalam, Chartered Engineer, Narayan Villa 8, Loyola School Area, Jamshedpur-831001 Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3949
Membership No: IL/ICA/4533
Mr. Justice Y Venkatachalam
Retd. Judge
High Court of Madras
Ramakrishna Towers
Plot No.010, Sanjeeva Nilayam
1st Lane - Vidyav Nagar
Guntur-522007
Phone: 0863-2232051/9441129784
Email: 3950

3950
Membership No: IL/ICA/4534
Mr. S Venkatachalam,
Suptdg. Surveyor of Works (Retd.),
MES
No. 198, 11th B Cross,
4th B Main,
New Town Yelahanka
Bangalore-560064
Phone: Email:

3951
Membership No: IL/ICA/4535
Mr. S Venkatachalam,
Suptdg. Surveyor of Works (Retd.),
MES
No. 198, 11th B Cross,
4th B Main,
New Town Yelahanka
Bangalore-560064
Phone: Email:

3952
Membership No: IL/ICA/4536
Mr. G Venkataraman
Executive Director (CC&M)
National Thermal Power Corp. Ltd.
Scope Complex,
7, Institutional Area,
Lodi Road,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 6438731
Email:

3953
Membership No: IL/ICA/4537
Mr. S R Venkataraman
Chief Engineer(Retd.)
South Railway
B-2-D, Cee Dee Yes Regal Palam Garden
283, Tambaram Main Road
Velachery
Chennai-600042
Phone: 044-52021201
Email: svr_67@rediffmail.com

3954
Membership No: IL/ICA/4538
Mr. S R Venkataraman
General Manager
Reserve Bank of India
53, Ashtalakshmi Apartments
1, Coastal Road
Besant Nagar
Chennai-600090
Phone: Email:

3955
Membership No: IL/ICA/4539
Mr. S M Venkataraman,
Former CMD
M.S.T.C. Ltd
Plot No.6, Door No.9, Thai Mookambikai St.,
Janaki Nagar
Valasaravakkam
Chennai-600087
Phone: 044-2486 2229/9962490461
Email: smvraman@hotmail.com

3956
Membership No: IL/ICA/4540
Mr. P Venkataramana,
Advocate,
I/12, N.G.R.I. Campus,
Uppal Road,
Hyderabad-500007
Phone: Email:

3957
Membership No: IL/ICA/4541
Mr. A Venkatesan
Law Officer,
Gas Authority of India Ltd.
Jetty Avenue,
Danvaipe,
Rajahmundry-533103
Phone: Email:

3958
Membership No: IL/ICA/4542
Mr. N Venkatesan
District Manager
Food Corporation of India,
3828, Block R-9,
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: Email:

3959
Membership No: IL/ICA/4543
Mr. N Venkatesan
Retd. Member Electrical,
Rly. Board & Secretary to the Govt. of India,
C-6502, Sector C-6,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 6892872
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3961
Membership No: IL/ICA/4544
Er. P Venkatesh
Chartered Engineer,
Plot No. 25,
Mahalingam Street,
Chinmaya Nagar Stage,
Chennai-600018
Phone: Email:

3962
Membership No: IL/ICA/4545
Mr. S Venkateswarlu
Advocate,
D.No. 12-13-485/8, Street No. 14,
Lane No. 9, Old Wesley School Area,
Nagarjuna Nagar, Tarnaka
Secunderabad-500017
Phone: Email:

3963
Membership No: IL/ICA/4546
Mr. Chaganti Venkateswarlu
Engineer,
Flat No. 302, D.No. 33-10-14,
Sree Lakshmi Home Land Apartment,
Seetharamapuram Vijayawada-520002
Phone: 98482-79866
Email:

3964
Membership No: IL/ICA/4547
Mr. Dande Venkateswarlu,
Consulting Engineer,
Plot No. 18, Prasanti Nagar,
Near Pedawaltair
Visakhapatnam-530017
Phone: 9441075794
Email: dande_venkateswarlu@yahoo.com

3965
Membership No: IL/ICA/4548
Mr. S Venkitaraman
Company Secretary
330D, Phase-I, Pocket-2
Mayur Vihar
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22751053
Email:

3966
Membership No: IL/ICA/4549
Mr. S Venkiteswaran
Sr. Advocate,
High Court of Bombay
Maker Chambers III, 114 (11th Floor),
Jannalal Bajaj Road,
Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Phone: 022-228527899821068314
Email: s_venky@vsnl.com

3967
Membership No: IL/ICA/4550
Mr. K V Venugopal
Vice President,
SMS Demag Pvt. Ltd.
C-005, Terrace Garden Apartments
2nd Main Road
Banashankari III Stage
Bangalore-560085
Phone: Email:

3968
Membership No: IL/ICA/4551
Mr. Pratap Venugopal
Advocate,
Supreme Court of India
Flat No.154, Tower 9,
Supreme Enclave
Mayur Vihar Phase-I
Delhi-110091
Phone: 22758557
Email:

3969
Membership No: IL/ICA/4552
Mr. K K Venugopal,
Senior Advocate,
"Shantha",
A-144, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: Email:

3970
Membership No: IL/ICA/4553
Dr. Jose P Verghese
Advocate
F-302, Kaveri Apartments
Sector-6,
Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: Email:

3971
Membership No: IL/ICA/4554
Mr. A B Verma
Management Consultant
63D, Pocket-3,
Mayur Vihar Phase-I,
New Delhi-110091
Phone: 242852
Email:

3972
Membership No: IL/ICA/4555
Mr. Bijay Kumar Verma
Retd. Chief Engineer,
PWD, Bihar
430, Ashoknagar,
Road No. 5,
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-241989/243792
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3973
Membership No: IL/ICA/4556
Mr. Chander Verma
Managing Director,
Continental Constn. Ltd.
9-A, Sainik Farms,
Lane C-3,
Khaspaur,
New Delhi-110062
Phone:  
Email:  

3974
Membership No: IL/ICA/4557
Capt. D K Verma
Director
Metcalfe & Hodkinson (Private) Limited,
412-A, Mansarover,
90, Nehru Place,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 6432038
Email:  

3975
Membership No: IL/ICA/4558
Mr. Devendra Nath Verma
(Retd.) Charting Officer,
Pocket A-12, Flat 25-B,
Kalkaji Extension,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 3324128/3326100
Email:  

3976
Membership No: IL/ICA/4559
Mr. G L Verma
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,
"Verma Bhawan", Near Azad Chowk,
Kasaridih
Durg-491001
Phone: 321289
Email:  

3977
Membership No: IL/ICA/4560
Mr. Justice Mohan Lal Verma
(Retd.) Judge,
Delhi High Court
A-124, Neeti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 661161
Email:  

3978
Membership No: IL/ICA/4561
Mr. K C Verma
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
House No.5006,
B-7, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone:  
Email:  

3979
Membership No: IL/ICA/4562
Mr. N K Verma
Retd. Member (Admn.) & Advocate,
Central Admn. Tribunal
B-177, Sector-31,
Gautam Buddha Nagar,
Noida-0
Phone: 91-577505/3381971
Email:  

3980
Membership No: IL/ICA/4563
Mr. Narendra Kumar Verma
Retd. Manager (Legal)
FCI
C-27/111, J-ka
Jagat Ganj,
Varanasi-221002
Phone: 340145
Email:  

3981
Membership No: IL/ICA/4564
Mr. R C Verma
(Retd.) Chief Engineer,
12-5-17/1, South Lalaguda,
Secunderabad-500017
Phone:  
Email:  

3982
Membership No: IL/ICA/4565
Mr. Vas Dev Verma
Chartered Accountant
Kreston International
C-37, Connaught Place,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 51008666/9811193906
Email: vverma@vvermaco.com  

3983
Membership No: IL/ICA/4566
Mr. A K Verma
Retd. Chief Engineer,
Haryana Irrigation Deptt.
House 405, Sector-6,
Panchkula-
Phone:  
Email:  

3984
Membership No: IL/ICA/4567
Mr. V K Verma
Chartered Accountant
Kreston International
C-37, Connaught Place,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: 51008666/9811193906
Email: vverma@vvermaco.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

3985
Membership No: IL/ICA/4568
Mr. D K Verma
Civil Engineer
C/o. Space - Konstryst (P) Ltd.,
202, Sai Datta Arcade
Himayath Nagar
Hyderabad-500029
Phone: 27015692
Email:

3987
Membership No: IL/ICA/4570
Mr. Nirmal Kumar Verma
Executive (Retd.), SAIL
A-343, Asian Games Village
K P Thakkar Block
New Delhi-110049
Phone: 26493213
Email:

3989
Membership No: IL/ICA/4572
Mr. Vinod K. Verma
Advocate
A-04, Flat No.06, 1st Floor
Prema Apartments, Anupam Enclave, Phase-01
St. John's Church Complex
Saidulajab Exttn.,IGNOU Road, Saket
New Delhi-110030
Phone: 29531155/9810213930
Email:

3991
Membership No: IL/ICA/4574
Mr. Rakesh Verma
Civil Engineer
637-638, Sector 11-B
Chandigarh-160011
Phone: 0172-2746859
Email:

3993
Membership No: IL/ICA/4576
Mr. A K Verma
Chief G.M.(F&A), MMTC
2325, D-II
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 55143400, 9810505218
Email:

3995
Membership No: IL/ICA/4802
Mr. Pranav Verma
Sr. Manager
Yes Bank
D-1/93, Rabindra Nagar,
New Delhi-110003
Phone: 9999666222/24648774
Email: pranavverma@gmail.com

3986
Membership No: IL/ICA/4569
Mr. D K Verma
CMD
Rashtriya Chemicals & Fertilizers Ltd.
Bungalow No. 4,
Type VI RCF Colony,
Chembur
Mumbai-400074
Phone: 5563311
Email:

3988
Membership No: IL/ICA/4571
Mr. Girja Shanker Verma
Advocate
High Court of Jharkhand
8/137, North Office Para
Doranda
Ranchi-834002
Phone: 0651-2482305, 2482478
Email: gs_vrm@yahoo.com

3990
Membership No: IL/ICA/4573
Mr. Ashok Kumar Verma
Chief Engineer
Delhi Jal Board
RP-12, Maurya Enclave
Delhi-110088
Phone: 27325587
Email:

3992
Membership No: IL/ICA/4575
Mr. Suresh Chandra Verma
Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.)
Govt. of Bihar (Con. Deptt.)
2C/160, New Patliputra Colony
Patna-800013
Phone: 0612-2262172
Email:

3994
Membership No: IL/ICA/4709
Mr. Ram Pratap Singh Verma
Financial Advisor & CAO
DTC
139, Lok Vihar Apartment
Vikas Puri
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 28534605
Email: pratapsatinder@gmail.com

3996
Membership No: IL/ICA/4577
Mr. Jitender Verma,
Law officer,
MMTC Limited,
14/486, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad-
Phone: 24362200
Email: jitendra-verma@indiatimes.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4578</th>
<th>Membership No: IL/ICA/4579</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. V P Verma, Tax Consultant, Block No. 24, Flat No. 001, Heritage City, Mehrauli Gurgaon Road, Gurgaon-122002 Phone: 9810979738 Email: <a href="mailto:vedverma@hotmail.com">vedverma@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mr. V Verreyya Chief Engineer (Retd) Nagarjuna Construction Co. Ltd 196, Kalyan Nagar 206, Balaji Vihar Hyderabad-500038 Phone: 238/3996/27707830 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4580</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E C Vidyasagar, Advocate, G-11, Jangpura Extension Near Eros Cinema New Delhi-110014 Phone: 24323451/24323452 Email:</td>
<td>Mr. Baldev Raj Vig Advocate 482, Windsor Greens Plot No. F-28, Sector-50 Noida- Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4582</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chandar Mohan Vij Engineer-in-Chief (Retd.) MCD 50, Tagore Park, New Delhi-110009 Phone: 9810190631 Email:</td>
<td>Mr. Man Mohan Vij Chartered Accountant No. 104, State Bank Colony, Trichy Road, Namakkal-637002 Phone: 26198031 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4584</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P B Vijay Director General Works (Retd.) CPWD A-39/B, (DDA Flats) Munirka, New Delhi-110067 Phone: 26107972/9810543411 Email: <a href="mailto:pbvijay@vsnl.net">pbvijay@vsnl.net</a></td>
<td>Mr. L Vijayan, Chartered Accountant No. 104, State Bank Colony, Trichy Road, Namakkal-637002 Phone: 233871/9443232571 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4586</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M Vijayaraghavan Advocate, 187, R.K. Mutt Road, Ilnd Floor, Mandaivelli, Chennai-600028 Phone: 4938689, 4954094 Email:</td>
<td>Mr. N C Vijayaraghavan, Door No. 89/1, Block A1, Sarasu Apartments, Anna Nagar, Chennai-600040 Phone: 618782 Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4588</td>
<td>Membership No: IL/ICA/4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P C Vijayasankar Chartered Accountant Sharp &amp; Tannan Bank of Baroda Building, Bombay Samachar Marg, Mumbai-400023 Phone: Email:</td>
<td>Mr. Francis R Vincent 502, ORION, 174, St. Cyril Road Bandra Mumbai-400050 Phone: Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VOTERS
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4009
Membership No: IL/ICA/4590
Col. Jagdish Singh Virdi
Army Engineer (Retd.)
21/29 (882) Civil Lines,
Behind CSEB Office,
Rajpur-492001
Phone: 0771-4052630/09827144594
Email:

4011
Membership No: IL/ICA/4592
Mr. B B Virmani
E-139, (Ground Floor),
Greater Kailash-II,
New Delhi-110004
Phone: 5058291, 617321
Email:

4013
Membership No: IL/ICA/4594
Mr. K G Viswanath
Advocate
Amritha Kripa,
T.C. 15/1488, Minchin Road,
Thycaud P.O.
Thiruvanantapuram-695014
Phone: 0422-2542396/9843015669
Email: viswanathan@yahoo.co.in

4015
Membership No: IL/ICA/4596
Mr. K N Viswanathan
Hony. Secretary
South India Cotton Association
2-B, Sri Vari Adwaith,
131, East Periyasamy Road,
R.S. Puram
Coimbatore-641002
Phone: 0422-2542396/9843015669
Email: viswanathan@yahoo.co.in

4017
Membership No: IL/ICA/4597
Mr. R Vittal
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Thiru Sudha,
Q Block, 21, 17th St.
Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: 044-6266849
Email:

4019
Membership No: IL/ICA/4598
Mr. D B Vohra
Advocate,
C-14, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027
Phone: 3387549 (R)5458165
Email:

4010
Membership No: IL/ICA/4591
Mr. Karnail Singh Virdi
Superintending Engineer
Punjab PWD (B&R) Deptt.
370/8, Radha Swami Bhawan Marg
The Mall
Amritsar-143001
Phone: Email:

4012
Membership No: IL/ICA/4593
Mr. N Vishwanath
Group General Manager,
RITES
AD/48, Anna Nagar,
Chennai-600040
Phone: Email:

4014
Membership No: IL/ICA/4595
Mr. G Viswanathan
Architect & Valuer
Women's College Road,
Vazhuthacaud
Thiruvanathpuram-695014
Phone: 0944786289
Email: valuergv@yahoo.co.in

4016
Membership No: IL/ICA/4710
Mr. A R Viswanathan
Auditor
Canara Bank
Plot No. 19, New No. 10
Bharathi Street,
Venketesa Nagar, Ullagaram
Chennai-600091
Phone: Email:

4018
Membership No: IL/ICA/4761
Mr. S Vivekanandan
Engineer & Valuer
Plot No. 23,
Sridevi Nagar, 3rd Street
Allaipakkam
Chennai-600016
Phone: 9283399454
Email:

4020
Membership No: IL/ICA/4599
Dr. V J S Vohra
Prosthetic Consultant
H.No.1134, Sector-44B
Chandigarh-160047
Phone: 0172-2623620,09814006829
Email: drvjsvohra@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4021
Membership No: IL/ICA/4600
Mr. D L Vohra,
Contracts Arbitration Consultants,
427, Sondutt Chambers II,
9, Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi-110066
Phone: 6874106
Email:

4022
Membership No: IL/ICA/4601
Mr. Dewan C Vohra,
Advocate,
No. 2, Shivaliik Apts,
Alaknanda,
New Delhi-110019
Phone:
Email:

4023
Membership No: IL/ICA/4602
Mr. V P Vohra,
Chief Engineer (Retd.)
Haryana Irrigation Deptt.
87-A, Model Town,
Yamuna Nagar-135001
Phone:
Email:

4024
Membership No: IL/ICA/4603
Ms. Kalpana C Vyas
Advocate & Notary
203, Ronak Apartments
Opp: Gokulam Diary
Athwalines
Surat-395001
Phone: 0261-2660322/9824799040
Email:

4025
Membership No: IL/ICA/4604
Mr. Prag A Vyas
Advocate
12, Best View
Raghavi Road
Gowalia Tank
Mumbai-400036
Phone: 022-23875893/9820152279
Email: parag@paragvyas.net

4026
Membership No: IL/ICA/4605
Mr. Hanuman Prasad Vyas,
Financial Legal Advisor,
Kopran Ltd.,
104, Mansarover,
6-7, Mount Pleasant Road,
Mumbai-400006
Phone: 022-3677091
Email:

4027
Membership No: IL/ICA/4606
Mr. Ram Narayan Vyas,
Advocate,
67-A, Balram Dey Street,
1st Floor,
Kolkata-700006
Phone:
Email:

4028
Membership No: IL/ICA/4607
Mr. Justice S B Wad
Sr. Advocate/Retd. Judge,
Delhi High Court,
D-88, Panchsheel Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26495861
Email:

4029
Membership No: IL/ICA/4608
Mr. S R Wadekar
16, Ideal Apartments,
JVPD Scheme,
Gulmohar Road,
Mumbai-400049
Phone: 6202763
Email:

4030
Membership No: IL/ICA/4609
Mr. Justice D P Wadhwa,
Retd. Judge,
Supreme Court of India,
C-40, Panchsheel Enclave,
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 6499700
Email:

4031
Membership No: IL/ICA/4610
Mr. M R Wadhwa,
Ex-Engineer (Civil)
MCD,
C-I/201, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058
Phone:
Email:

4032
Membership No: IL/ICA/4611
Mr. Manohar Lal Wadhwani
Lawyer
11/25, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi-110008
Phone: 383817/5783321
Email:
**LIST OF VOTERS**

**INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY**

4033
Membership No: IL/ICA/4612
Mr. D H Wadia,
Surveyor & Loss Assessor
C-63, Tower B,
Someshwar Complex II,
Satellite Road,
Ahmedabad-380015
Phone: Phone:
Email:

4034
Membership No: IL/ICA/4613
Mr. V J Wagh,
Retd. Suptg. Engineer,
C/o Dr.(Mrs.) Mott Mahadeokar Kawaiya,
17, Indiranagar Housing Society,
Erandawane,
Pune-411004
Phone: Phone:
Email:

4035
Membership No: IL/ICA/4614
Mr. S K Waghokar
Chartered Engineer
'Srikripa' 3 Bhuvaneshwar Society
Pathan Road
Pune-411008
Phone: 020-25893121
Email:

4036
Membership No: IL/ICA/4615
Capt. Arun Wahi,
Master Mariner,
C-260, G.F.
Surajmal Vihar
Delhi-110092
Phone: 22169120, 9871097022
Email:

4037
Membership No: IL/ICA/4616
Mr. Dinesh Prabhakar Warade
Architect Consultant
1, New Bhushan CHS Ltd,
M S Road, Surwewadi,
Teen Hath Naka,
Thane (W)-400604
Phone: 25838990
Email:

4038
Membership No: IL/ICA/4617
Mr. Arun Walia
Builder,
F-33, Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26483825
Email:

4039
Membership No: IL/ICA/4618
Mr. Shiv Kumar Wasal
Builder,
F-33, Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26483825
Email:

4040
Membership No: IL/ICA/4619
Mr. V K Walsin
Advocate,
High Court Mumbai
M Dev - Prayag Building,
Ground Floor,
Bhakti Mandir Ravi Compound,
Thane (W)-400604
Phone: Phone:
Email:

4041
Membership No: IL/ICA/4620
Mr. Peter Vernon Williams
No. 3, St. Annes Apartments,
Plot 329, Palimala Road,
Bandra,
Mumbai-400050
Phone: Phone:
Email:

4042
Membership No: IL/ICA/4621
Mr. Vincent Wong
Legal Alliance SDN. BHD
Suite #555, G-0-10 Plaza Damas
60 Jalan Sri Hartamas 1
Sri Hartamas,
Kuala Lumpur-50480
Phone: (60-3) 20969155
Email: legalalliance55@gmail.com

4043
Membership No: IL/ICA/4622
Maj. General (Retd.) V P Yadav
AVJ (Retd.)
Sri
MEG Officers Colony,
33, Banaswadi Road,
Bangalore-560033
Phone: Phone:
Email:

4044
Membership No: IL/ICA/4623
Mr. Justice Banwari Lal Yadav
Former Judge of Allahabad High Court,
B-70, Surya Nagar,
(Opp. Vivek Vihar),
Ghaziabad-201011
Phone: 91-4621959
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4045
Membership No: IL/ICA/4624
Mr. P P Yadav
Dy. Supdtg. Engineer (Civil)
ONGC
Qtr. No. C2/29/1,
ONGC Colony,
Panvel
Raigad-410221
Phone:
Email:

4047
Membership No: IL/ICA/4626
Mr. Ramavtar Prasad Yadav
I.P.S. (Retd.)Former DG of Police
House No. 7232, Sector -B,
Pocket-10,
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 9891333615, 26135537
Email: yram99@gmail.com

4048
Membership No: IL/ICA/4627
Mr. R K S Yadav
Chief Engineer (BW)
MTNL
H.No. 1344,
Sector -3,
HIG Duplex, Vasundhra
Ghaziabad-
Phone:
Email:

4049
Membership No: IL/ICA/4628
Mr. Ramavtar Prasad Yadav
Former Chairman & MD
NTC
H.NO.7232, Sector -B
Pocket-10
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi-110070
Phone: 9891333615/26135537
Email:

4050
Membership No: IL/ICA/4629
Mr. K Yegnanarayana
(Rtd.) Chief Engineer (R&B)
6-3-856/5, Ammenpet
Hyderabad-0
Phone:
Email:

4051
Membership No: IL/ICA/4630
Mr. Sharwan Kumar Zalpuri
A-28-502, Darshan Gokuldham
Goregaon (E)
Mumbai-400063
Phone: 9820813330
Email:

4052
Membership No: IL/ICA/4631
Er. K Zaman
Consulting Engineer,
Bora Road,
Bapupatty
Sibsagar-785640
Phone:
Email:

4053
Membership No: IL/ICA/4632
Mr. V N Zhukov
Sr. Lawyer
Flat 6, Block 2
10, Garibaldi Street
Moscow-117393
Phone: +7095-133 8396
Email:

4054
Membership No: IL/ICA/4633
Mr. H L Zutshi,
Chairman & Mg. Director,
Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd.
UCO Bank Bldg.,
Sansad Marg,
P.B. No. 255,
New Delhi-110001
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4057
Membership No: IY/ICA/0407
Mr. Neeraj Aarora
Advocate
Delhi High Court
D-10/4, Opp. Balaji Plaza
Sector - 8
Rohini
Delhi-110085
Phone: 27940129/9871435035
Email: aarora.neeraj@gmail.com

4058
Membership No: IY/ICA/0412
Mr. Anil Agarwalla
Lawyer
C-112 Shivalik Colony
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26685671/26686829/26682092
Email: anilagwall@yahoo.co.in

4059
Membership No: IY/ICA/0416
Mr. Mukand Agrawal
Chartered Accountant
A-731, HIG Indira Nagar,
Lucknow-226016
Phone: 0522-2351396/94155001285
Email: maca2@rediffmail.com

4060
Membership No: IY/ICA/0418
Mr. R K Agrawal
Chief Engineer (C & P)
NHPC Ltd.
Block-B, Flat No. 303
Ansal Lake View Apartments
Shamla Hills
Bhopal-462013
Phone: 0755-4228257/09425017063
Email: rkagrawal_nhpc@yahoo.co.in

4061
Membership No: IY/ICA/0420
Mr. K Rafee Ahammed
Company Secretary
Flat G2, ‘Andavar Shristt’
35-A, Pillaiyar Koil Street
Rajaji Nagar, Thiruvanmiyur,
Chennai-600041
Phone: 9840174388/044-45543856
Email: rafeeahammed@gmail.com

4062
Membership No: IY/ICA/0421
Mr. Abhishek Ahuja
Consultant
Plot No. 152
Ratanlal Nagar
Kanpur-208022
Phone: 
Email:

4063
Membership No: IY/ICA/0433
Mr. Vinod Bansal
Businessman
Mileage Filters (P) Ltd.
108, Namdhari Chambers,
D.B. Gupta Road,
Karol Bagh,
New Delhi-110005
Phone: 
Email:

4064
Membership No: IY/ICA/0438
Mr. C.P. Bhaskara,
Advocate and Consultant,
348, 9th Main,
14th Cross IInd Stage,
Indiranagar
Bangalore-560038
Phone: 
Email:

4065
Membership No: IY/ICA/0444
Mr. Manish Chandra Bose
Ex-Chief Engineer,
CPWD
15, Jodhpur Park
Kolkata-700068
Phone: 033-24237442/9830005541
Email: manish_bose@rediffmail.com

4066
Membership No: IY/ICA/0444
Mr. Prafulla Kumar Behera
Advocate
Supreme Court
Flat No. 50, Netaji Subhash Apartments
Pocket-I, Phase-II,
Sector-13, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 28032990/09910109399
Email: legal2003@gmail.com

4067
Membership No: IY/ICA/0445
Mr. Raj Kumar Bhatla
Retd. Suptdg. Engineer,
20, Mandakini Enclave,
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 
Email:

4068
Membership No: IY/ICA/0445
Mr. Ujjwal Kumar Bose
Dy. Manager-Legal & Secretarial
Haldia Petrochemicals Ltd
BA-18, Sector-I
Salt Lake City
Kolkata-700064
Phone: 9836676934
Email:
4069
Membership No: IY/ICA/4819
Ms. T Chandrakantha
Advocate
Karnataka State Bar Council,
33, Bazar Street,
Gouthampuram Ulsoor,
Bangalore-560008
Phone: 09835226792/25565299
Email: ckkothari2@gmail.com

4071
Membership No: IY/ICA/0457
Mr. Ahin Choudhuri
Sr. Advocate & Barrister
3 Harrington Street
Kolkata-700071
Phone:
Email:

4073
Membership No: IY/ICA/0460
Mr. Sailesh Kumar Daga
Company Secretary
Flat No.421, Tower No.6
Soham Park, Hari Om Nagar
Mumund (East),Nr. Eastern Exp. Highway
Mumbai-400081
Phone: 9820130240/022-25327040
Email: saileshdaga2000@yahoo.com

4075
Membership No: IY/ICA/4814
Mr. Shridhar Gajanan Desai
Advocate
2C-102, Ashok Nagar-B,
Vazira Borivali(10),
Mumbai-400091
Phone: 022-27098206/09919540743
Email: shrishrishidhar@yahoo.com

4077
Membership No: IY/ICA/0469
Mr. Sanjeev Duggal
Advocate
C-106, Hindon Apartments
 Vasundra Enclave
Delhi-110096
Phone: 22619167/9810061057
Email: sduggal.advocate@gmail.com

4079
Membership No: IY/ICA/0478
Mr. George K George
Business & Technical Consultant
GKG Consultancy Services
109/DD Vyapar Bhawan
Kadavanthara P.O.
Ernakulam-682020
Phone: 0484-3071771/9447225260
Email: consultingkg@gmail.com

4070
Membership No: IY/ICA/4740
Mr. Tarun Kumar Chatterjee
Executive Director
NTPC
D-34, NTPC Township,
Sector-33
Noida-201301
Phone: 0120-2410632/2505884
Email: chatterjeetarun@yahoo.co.in

4072
Membership No: IY/ICA/0458
Dr. Pabitra Kumar Choudhuri,
Advocate, Supreme Court
Hemakunj, Navagraha Hill Road
Guwahati-781004
Phone: 0361-26666278/09435112355
Email: pkchaudhuri37@gmail.com

4074
Membership No: IY/ICA/4741
Mr. Parimal Kumar Das
Engineer
Mathura Mohan Singh Road
Barpara
Bongaigaon-783380
Phone: 09435513740/03664237209
Email: parimalkumar@sify.com

4076
Membership No: IY/ICA/04812
Mr. Aditya Kumar Dinkar
Chief Engineer
Uttarakhand Irrigation Deptt.
309-B, Rajpur Road
Dehradun-248001
Phone: 0135-2531238/2743583
Email: akdinkar@gmail.com

4078
Membership No: IY/ICA/0477
Dr. C.N. Gangadaran
Chartered Accountant
M/s CNGSN & Associates
Agastyar Manor
No. 20, Raja Street
T. Nagar
Chennai-600017
Phone: 044-24344380/9841013221
Email: ganga@cngsn.com

4080
Membership No: IY/ICA/0480
Mr. Sanjay Ginodia
Advocate
R Gindia & Co
P-395, Purna Das Road
(now known as Hemanta Mukhopadhyay Sarani)
Kolkata-700029
Phone:
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4081
Membership No: IY/ICA/0481
Mr. Rajeev Ginodia
Advocate
P-395, Purna Das Road
(now known as Hemanta Mukhopadhyay Sarani)
Kolkata-700029
Phone:
Email:

4083
Membership No: IY/ICA/0484
Mr. S K Goel
Dy. General Manager
THDC Ltd
SC-163, Shastri Nagar
Nimbahera
Dist: Chittorgarh
Chittorgarh-312617
Phone: 0120-4150825/09411712239
Email: skgttdc@yahoo.com

4085
Membership No: IY/ICA/0489
Mr. Mohan Lal Goyal
Sr. Vice President(Commld.)
J K Cement Ltd., P.O. Kailash Nagar
Nimbahera
Dist: Chittorgarh
Chittorgarh-312617
Phone: 01477-220809/09829246809
Email: mlgoyal@jkw.com

4087
Membership No: IY/ICA/4712
Mr. Ravinder Gupta
Advocate
H.No. 2152, Sector - 28,
Faridabad-
Phone: 9811023302
Email:

4089
Membership No: IY/ICA/0499
Er. Shirinaga R Hanumasagar
Chartered Accountant
"Sri. Venkatarya,"
122A1/B, Mayuri Estate,
Near New Chinmaya School,
Hubli-580023
Phone: 0836-2257485
Email: omsmshree@gmail.com

4091
Membership No: IY/ICA/0504
Mr. Ummed Mal Jain
Chartered Accountant
1860, 2nd Floor,
Outramline(Phulwari Block)
G T B Nagar, Kingsway Camp
Delhi-110009
Phone: 9818410793/27603603
Email:

4082
Membership No: IY/ICA/0483
Mr. Virendra Kumar Goel
Chartered Accountant
Kumar Pishy & Company
A-17, Oberoi Apartments,
2, Sham Nath Marg,
Delhi-110054
Phone: 23982220/9811067545
Email: virendradel@gmail.com

4084
Membership No: IY/ICA/0486
Mr. Radhey Shyam Gora
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
G-48, Sarita Vihar
New Delhi-110076
Phone: 26974241/9810526232
Email: rsga_ggm@rediffmail.com

4086
Membership No: IY/ICA/0496
Mr. Vipin Gupta
Chief Engineer
NHPC Ltd.
E-34, Jal Vidyut Apartments
Sector- 21C
Faridabad-121003
Phone: 0129-2428534
Email: vipingupta_1000@yahoo.com

4088
Membership No: IY/ICA/0498
Mr. Nikhil Handu
Advocate and Technolegal Consultant
M/s. Handu & Associates
#2, 1st Floor, SCO-857,
Kalka Road,
Manimajra
Chandigarh-160101
Phone: 09216819304/0172-2551382
Email: handu91@gmail.com

4090
Membership No: IY/ICA/4813
Mr. Inbarajan
Advocate, High Court of Madras
Renga Residency Flat No. GI
Old No. 23, New No. 16,
2nd Main Road, SRI Ayyappa Nagar,
Virugambakkam
Chennai-600092
Phone: 9884403636
Email: irajattorney@yahoo.com

4092
Membership No: IY/ICA/0506
Mr. V K Jain
Chartered Accountant
411, Vishwa Deep
4, District Centre
Janakpuri
New Delhi-110058
Phone: 25549954/9811622322
Email: cakvjian1977@gmail.com
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4093  Membership No: IY/ICA/0509
Dr. J K Jassal
GM(HR)-Sub Asset Manager
ONGC, Cambay Sub Asset,
D-1, ONGC Colony
P.O. Kansari
Kansari-388630
Phone: 02698-221250
Email:

4095  Membership No: IY/ICA/0513
Mr. S Jothi
Asstt. Manager
Reserve Bank of India
'Jyothiss'
Panayamchery
Anchal (P.O.)
Kollam-691106
Phone: 0474-2271895
Email:

4097  Membership No: IY/ICA/4817
Mr. Sameer Kapoor
Chartered Accountant
7, Tagore Park, 2nd Floor,
Motel Town
Delhi-110009
Phone: 27522162/9313209656
Email: kappoor_sameer@rediffmail.com

4099  Membership No: IY/ICA/0529
Mr. Dharam Pal Khattar
Sr. Office Manager
MMTC Limited,
L-1/8-B, DDA Flats
Kalkaji
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 26029543/24362200
Email: dp_khattar@yahoo.co.in

4101  Membership No: IY/ICA/0551
Ms. Lata
Doctor
11, Darya Ganj, 1st Floor
New Delhi-110002
Phone: 23257864
Email:

4103  Membership No: IY/ICA/0557
Mr. Ashish Mahiija,
Advocate,
A-1/10, Sri Agrasen Apartment
Sector -7,
Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25088171/9810128356
Email:

4094  Membership No: IY/ICA/4821
Mr. B V Prasad Jyothi
Advocate
No.10, F Street,
Cleve Land Town,
Bangalore-560005
Phone: 080-25487528
Email: jyothiprasadbislehalli@gmail.com

4096  Membership No: IY/ICA/0515
Mr. Mahendra Srinivas Kakule
Consulting Engineer & Valuer
Caculo House
Near Aquem Post Office
Martires Dias Road
Margao-403601
Phone: 0832-2735374/09822485550
Email: mcaculo@sancharnet.in

4098  Membership No: IY/ICA/0525
Mr. Sanchu Kesavanmurthy
Consultant Software
123, Third Street
Tatabad
Coimbatore-641012
Phone: 0422-2499030
Email:

4100  Membership No: IY/ICA/4737
Mr. D Suresh Kumar
Chartered Accountant
#899, First Floor, 7th Cross
Ayyappa Swamy Temple Road
Prakash Nagar
Bangalore-560021
Phone: 09886330609/09845040609
Email: dskp@cadskp.com

4102  Membership No: IY/ICA/0555
Dr. Syed Saif Mahmood
Advocate
Supreme Court of India
B-113/114, Triveni Apartments
Sheikh Sarai-I
New Delhi-110017
Phone: 26012702/93112265376
Email: amicusjuris@gmail.com

4104  Membership No: IY/ICA/0558
Mrs. Rashimi Mahiija,
Chartered Accountant,
A-1/10, Sri Agrasen Apartments
Sector -7,
Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075
Phone: 25088171/9810298356
Email:
LIST OF VOTERS
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4105
Membership No: IY/ICA/0560
Mr. M Prem Kumar Mallya
Consultant, Valuer, Surveyor & Loss Assessor
3-B, Shambhu Apartments
Adarsh Nagar
Hubli-580032
Phone: 09448460577
Email:

4106
Membership No: IY/ICA/0562
Mr. Jeevan Ji Mehrotra
Chartered Accountant
103, Vinay Place
11, Ashok Marg
Lucknow-226001
Phone: 0522-2321032/09839010000
Email: jjmehrotra@gmail.com

4107
Membership No: IY/ICA/0564
Mr. Atul Mehta
Consultant, Valuer, Surveyor & Loss Assessor
New Station Road
Near SBI Bank
Bhuj-Kachchh-370001
Phone: 9825227920
Email:

4108
Membership No: IY/ICA/0565
Dr. Alpesh G Mehta
Chartered Accountant
11/64, Anand Flats
Vijaynagar Naranpura
Ahmedabad-380013
Phone: 27470040/09879849567
Email: alpesh18@bsnl.in

4109
Membership No: IY/ICA/0566
Mr. H.K. Mehta,
Architect & Govt. Regd. Valuer,
Flat No. F/2, Second Floor
Santoor Society, Pandurangwadi Rd. No. 4
Goregaon (East)
Mumbai-400063
Phone: 022-8753667/9820086928
Email:

4110
Membership No: IY/ICA/0573
Mr. M V Mohanakrishnan
Chartered Civil Engineer & Govt. Approved Valuer
2/102, N G G O, Colony
A Sangamaplayam
Mahalingapura, P.O. Pollachi
Coimbatore-642002
Phone: 04259-229665
Email:

4111
Membership No: IY/ICA/0584
Mr. N. Rajagopalan Nair
Executive Director
Indian Rare Earth Ltd.
"Kalliyat"
Vellayittambalam
P.O. Kavanad
Kollam-691003
Phone: 0474-2790042
Email:

4112
Membership No: IY/ICA/0591
Mr. Dhaval M Parikh
Executive Director and Chief Operating Officer
Sai Consulting Engineers Pvt.
4, Mamt Park
Behind Navigarat College, Usmanpura
Ahmedabad-380014
Phone: 079-27543736
Email: dparikh@saiindia.com

4113
Membership No: IY/ICA/0592
Mr. Rajubhai Kantilal Patel
Chartered Engineer,
314, Phoenix Complex,
Near Suraj Plaza,
Sayaigunj,
Vadodara-390005
Phone: 5541166/9825038407
Email: rajupatel18@hotmail.com

4114
Membership No: IY/ICA/0604
Dr. Prof. S A Pujari
5/683, "SHRIRPRASAD"
Behind Main Post Office
Dist: Kolhapur
Ichalkaranji (Kolhapur)-416115
Phone: 09422590255/0230-2425770
Email: sapuj02@yahoo.co.in
4117
Membership No: IY/ICA/0608
Mr. T. Raghavan
Advocate,
New No.41 (Old No.40)
Kasturi Ranga Road
Chennai-600018
Phone: 24991458
Email:

4119
Membership No: IY/ICA/0613
Mr. Ujjwal A Rana,
Advocate,
Gagrat & Co.,
Plaza Cinema Building,
Connaught Circus,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:

4121
Membership No: IY/ICA/0616
Mr. K Pradhyumna Rao
Chartered Accountant
HIG II/40/SFS, Ranagiri
Housing Board Colony
Pothena Mallayya Palem P.O.
Visakhapatnam-530041
Phone: 0891-2781831/9885381831
Email: kprao_ca@yahoo.co.in

4123
Membership No: IY/ICA/0618
Mr. P V Subba Rao
Dy. Chief Engineer (Retd.)
S C Railway
12-13-101, Street No.3
Lane-I
Tarnaka
Secunderabad-500017
Phone: 27802128, 9849028875
Email: 4125

4127
Membership No: IY/ICA/0633
Maj. Gen. Ravinder Kumar Suman (Retd.)
Secretary & Director General
The Institution of Engineers (India)
8, Gokhale Road
Kolkata-700020
Phone: 033-22238230
Email: sgd@ieindia.org

4118
Membership No: IY/ICA/0612
Ms. K.R. Ramani
Architect and Interior Designer,
C/o Mr. Ramesh KJ,
Old No. 31 (New No. 26), Damodara Murthy Road,
Kilpaik Garden,
Chennai-600010
Phone: 6450561/6460351
Email: ramanikr@yahoo.com

4120
Membership No: IY/ICA/0614
Mr. Buddy A Ranganathan,
Advocate,
38, Lawyers Chambers,
Supreme Court,
New Delhi-110001
Phone: Email:

4122
Membership No: IY/ICA/0617
Mr. N Visweswara Rao
Manager (Accounts) Retd.
State Bank of India
Jagadamba Nursing Home Road
Musheerabad
Hyderabad-500020
Phone: 040-27604220/9849994220
Email: nalamvsk@rediffmail.com

4124
Membership No: IY/ICA/4811
Mr. Somesh Rathi
Manager (Tech)
NHAI
192, Gayatri Nagar-A,
Maharani Farm,
Durgapura
Jaipur-302018
Phone: 0141-2762335
Email: somesh_rathi@yahoo.co.in

4126
Membership No: IY/ICA/0628
Mr. A.K. Rungta
Chairman,
Rungta Enterprises,
225-D, Acharya Jagdish Bose Road,
Kolkata-700020
Phone: 2290 4107/2287 0250
Email: classisteels@vsnl.com

4128
Membership No: IY/ICA/0634
Ms. N Sandhya
Advocate and Consultant
75/5, New No. 132,
"A" Block, C.K. Channappa Garden,
Lalbagh Road,
Bangalore-560027
Phone: Email:
LIST OF VOTERS -2011-12
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4129  Membership No: IY/ICA/0637
Mr. Ramgopal Sarda
Chartered Accountant, 
M/s. R G Sarda & Associates 
213, Paras Chambers, 
3-5-890, Himayatnagar 
Hyderabad-500029 
Phone: 040-23223202 
Email: rgsarda@eth.net

4130  Membership No: IY/ICA/0643
Mr. Suveendu Seth
Consultant 
9-B, Ballygunge Station Road 
Kolkata-700019 
Phone: 033-24612804

4131  Membership No: IY/ICA/4809
Mr. Indrajeet Shah 
Advocate 
No.158, 22nd 'A' Main 
Raghavendra Layout 
Padmanabha Nagar 
Bangalore-560070 
Phone: 9880441551/080-26790761 
Email:

4132  Membership No: IY/ICA/4818
Mr. P R Shanmugam 
Advocate 
Coimbatore Bar Association, 
Selvam Building, 
988, Thadagam Road, 
R S Puram 
Coimbatore-641002 
Phone: 9952416499 
Email: shaasun@live.com

4133  Membership No: IY/ICA/0666
Mr. Rajiv Sinha 
GM (Law) 
MMTC Limited 
'SCOPE COMPLEX' Core-1, 
7, Institutional Area 
Lodhi Road 
New Delhi-110003 
Phone: 24362200/9871389897 
Email: rsinha@mmtclimited.com

4134  Membership No: IY/ICA/0671
Mr. A V Viswanathan 
Advocate, 
51A/12, 
Brindavan Society 
Thane-400601 
Phone: 25413670 
Email:

4135  Membership No: IY/ICA/0677
Mr. N Sundaranarajan, 
Superintending Engineer 
M S Power Gen. Co. Ltd. 
D4/87, BHEL Township 
Kailashpuram 
Trichy-620014 
Phone: 0431-2551981 
Email: pmgtrichy@gmail.com

4136  Membership No: IY/ICA/0681
Mr. Laxman Thite, 
Architect, 
M/s Laxman Thite Architect, 
1st Floor, Sita Park, 
Opp: Exit Gate of S.T. Stand, 
18, Shivajinagar, 
Pune-411005 
Phone: Email: laxmanthite@gmail.com

4137  Membership No: IY/ICA/0697
Mr. A V Viswanathan 
Advocate, 
51 A/12, 
Brindavan Society 
Thane-400601 
Phone: 25413670 
Email:

4138  Membership No: IY/ICA/4820
Mr. Ramanbhai Sarda 
Chartered Accountant 
M/S. R G Sarda & Associates 
213, Paras Chambers, 
3-5-890, Himayatnagar 
Hyderabad-500029 
Phone: 040-23223202 
Email: rgsarda@eth.net
LIST OF VOTERS
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS CONSTITUENCY

4141
Membership No: IL/ICA/4824
Ms. Rita Kumar
IAS Officer (Special Commissioner Vat
& Director Information &
Publicity, Govt. of NCT Delhi)
V-14, Satya Sadan, Satya Marg,
Chanakyapuri,
New Delhi-110021
Phone: 29674208, 9810910912
Email: ritakumardip@gmail.com